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On adjoining walls, 9' S" x 11' 3". a ba~ir \"itrlll'n g()I~S in when house
i, built. The balance of the room can be ~rrallged to fit <:hanging nerds.

=

R In a t~ny little bistr on the edge of
a~boU111et. summer residence of the
~resldentof France, we hrst experienced
~~i~~teu (pot on the fire) RamPOT_ \l-Fn It HIJlOlIU_ET

l

I

Put the folio" ill/( ill a lar"e
t· I
~,arn bOlle,' I vellll..llucl..le or la~nhr::o;le
2 cup drletl IllIb} Lillla heans ,) t hi '
spoons driell navy heall" ') ta'b',- a e'f I
0, ~
espoons
lIIe
par. 'e~J' I Ille(J'IUIII Olllon
.'
I y chopl,ed
.
e
c 'ho,pped flll , 1 2 cup dried split peas ~
ta espoo
I
,'~s uncoo"ed rice, 3 quart \\ ater, I I'Up flllel} chopped ..eler" le
t
lIIato
'
d
J'
up 0salt .
f puree,
3 all I tahles'''''H'
r " · . IInIller Or to 3 I 2 hours. n elllove hone
and cut the meat fro rn tl l{"1l In
. to pux~es
."
antJ a d (I to soup. Skim ofT all) fat Se '
in J.
t
•
•
ne
. ar~e IIreen. Add a fe" chopped green
011l0llS to each serving plate. \\ ith this
pot-au-feu serve hot and crusty h
I
a "ree
I I .
,
rear,
"
n sa lIt ",tll French dressi,w
I
cheese 1'1'
. 1
", anr
_ _ _•_ _
"8 18 I le ,'crfeet lIIeal.

E~itOTS.' Note: Corinne Griffith the
80tlOn-Plcture star who is now Mrs
~orge Marshal!. of Washington DC'
WIfe of the Owner of the W h'· . .,
Redsk'
f
as lIlgton
. l~S ootbaIl team, has collected
~eclpcs In many countries from famous
osts and ho te se and from obscure
cooks . The rec'lpe here are
f(but superb)
h
rom er collection soon to be published
as a book by IIougohton- 1ifflin.

c

Orange Chiffon Filling, Sprinkle one
Tbsp. gela tine over 2 Tbsp. lemon juice
and 6 Tbsp. orange juice. Mix 4 egg
yolks with I" cup cold water, %: cup
sugar and
tsp. salt. Cook in double
boiler until thick, stirring constantly.
Remove from hot water. Add gelatine
and fruit juices and stir. Add 1 tsp.
grated orange rind. Then beat 4 egg
whites until fluffy, add 'i cup sugar
gradually and beat to stiff meringue.
Fold into fruit mixture and pour into
baked shell. Refrig rate until set. Before serving, wr athe with whipped
cream and C'~ange segments.
To make single crust, measure l~ cups
all-purpose flour, then sift with '/4 tsp.
salt. Next add Y2 cup of Armour Star
Lard and blend with flour and salt.
Then add 21~ Tbsp. of tap water_ Mix
lightly and press together. Roll out on
pastry cloth to Ytl-inch thickness. Fit
into 9-inch pie pan, make high fluted
edges and prick all over with fork to
-revent blisters. Bake in 425 0 F. oven
15 minu tes or until lightly browned.

I,

1

1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce

Y, cup milk
1 cup biscuit mix
YI teaspoon ground fennel thyme or oregano
H lb. sausage
10 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese"
Add v, teaspoon sugar to the tomato sauce, cook until thick, and
cool. Meanwhile, add the ground fennel to the sausage and brown
lightly. Pour off excess far. Add milk co the biscuit mix and mix
lightly. Turn onto lightly floured pastry cloth and knead gently. Roll
intO a circle 12 V, inches in diameter. Fit into oiled pizza pan having
a !4 inch edge turned up all around. pread the thickened cooled
comato sauce evenly over the bi cuit dough. Sprinkle lightly with
thyme or oregano. Sprinkle 6 tablespoons of the grated Parmesan
cheese over the spices. Distribute the lightly browned sausage evenly
over the cheese and cover with remaining Parmesan cheese. Bake in
II hot oven (450' F.) for 12 minutes. Serve hot. Yield: 12 servings.

1,-2 teaspoon sugar

(1£ desired. ~ cup grated aged Amencan cheese can be used insread o£ rhe hrsr
6 rablespoons Parmesan cheese.)
"'May use J.i cup grared Parme..n cheese instead of 10 rablespoons.£ preferred
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Good Hou..keepinl
I

Kitchen,

SATO!Q)AY (APfillO)

DINNER
Pill Brotled :Mlftut. Steak.
Pill GraVy
Cbeeled Potato LOaf
:Multard PickIel
Rai.in Nut BrQl Muffin.
Butter or Uprift.
To led Gre'lII With
French Drelling
Apricot ReIlDet Deasert
:Milk (cbildren) Coffee (adulta)
PAN BROILED MINUTE
STEAK~PAN GRAVy
nute steaks are & raIl7
cut trom the IOlIl or rib,eneabout
thIck. then Oattenect by
butcher to W· thICkness. To
pan broil: Heat a Uttle butter.
mari'arlne or :eat in large sItU.
let. Put in steaks; Pan bron
Over rather high heat about 1-2
min. on each side. or to de.
aired doneness. Remove steaka
to platter, add about la cup
water to drIpPings left In skU.
let. Heat until rich Calor, lltlr.
ring. Pour 0 er steaks.

la'.

CHEESED POTATO LOAIl'
.5 tablup. butter or
margarine
~ cup flour
2~ teaap. talt
~. teaap. pepper
lY2 cups mUk:
3 cups sliced cold boiled Pa.
tatoes' about 6 mediUln)
lY2 tableap. minced parale,
1~ tableap. minced onion
1 cup grated proces Ameri.
can Cheddar cbees e
elt butter. blend In flour.
It and pepPer. SlOWly stir 1n
%1lilk; then COOk, stlrrlIli'. un.
tu smooth and vert' thick. :Re.
mo\e from heat. and stir in Po.
tatoes, parsley and onion. OU
& loa! pan about 8"X{·'X3". Cut
a strip o! waxed paPer the
width o! bottom or Pan and 12'.
to IS" long. Place this lenlth.
Wise in pan. With ends extend.
!ng. Pack potato mixture !U1nl,y
!n pan; chllI several hOUrs or
until dinner next day. HaI! an
hour berore Serving. heat oven
to too' P. (moderately hot).
Loosen sides of loat With SPat.
uta. and turn out onto Oiled
f oven-gla S platter or bak1nr
.
aneet; peel of! paPer. SPrinkle
lIt1th cheese: bake at 400' P.25
'S
min. or until lightly brownecl
and thoroughly heated. It baIt.
B ini' sheet is used. loosen bottom
O! loaf with spatula. and slide
it onto aervtne Platter. Serves 4•
APRICOT RENNET
DESSERT
~ cup dried apricot••
wasbed
t cup cold Water
t tablesp. granulated
2 cupa milk
an
1 pkg. vanilla rennet
deasert
Sinuner aprIcots and water.
covered, 45 to 60 min.• or until
tender, addIne more water. it
l1ecelll&W to prevent aeorchjlli.
Drain; rub through strainer.
Stir in sugar; COOl, DIVIde COol•
eel aprltot ntixture amona or
I sherbet glaaes. Heat milt 1n
laucepan. stirring constantly,
until a !lttle droppecf On inside
ot wrlst feels just IUke1rarm.
Remove at ODCe from heat. &nd
Quickly stir in rennet dessert
until just. d!sllolveQ....not over 1
D1Jn Pour l OD over aPl1co~

,
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l'runbvrrll .•'utrln
I
I <'up raw, <' '0"1H"d ('ran':w-rri
I' I lIy J>.. t 0
I \-It-adow (;oJd f(g, 1~;rtnillL
w
I <'u,. \f ado
r, m ..lt.,)
' . eu,. \f adow
te.. poon oda

!'

(ZI~.t~Utl

0,.

I~ ("up

UJE'tlr

2 cup flour

% t~a 'lOOn aJt

Ih

cup ug8r

~"".1<, ~ulI

• cranh..rri.. om! 1 C 0 8UII:0r•.
iftand
000',
olt,.ooa
(:Oml>ln..
.. rmH'"
hUlt..r,
odd
and rrmaininl( US"r. \ f "
ulI:h to mol t ..n.
dd
to dry in....·.li.·n' • mhlnl< J.':'IJ' ..
umn ",un % fun.
..ru .. I"'rri.. ,mi i.. " 1I"luly. f., II:r.... Ma a 12 muflina.
in hot 0" n CiOOQ) 20 minute.

B.....

n~ed

'Phone 77661

nqulrles
.0 Ii cited

Tin La
Boot

127 COO

iure 1n 11uaea. 1Alt Itabd.
tbDut dIIt
,
letabout 10 JIl1D. Tben Chf1L
or aM''IDI'"

In

Spaghetti and Tuna Balls
/l.1ake cream sauce 0 f 2 t b sp. b u t ter, 2 tbsp. flour,
. d tuna, 2 tsp . lemon
Y2 cup milk. Add 1 cup d ramc
.
.
juice, dash of pepper. Ch·IIt, S h apc into small balls.
Dip in beaten egg, then bread crumbs. Brown tn
butter. Add to 2 cans of Franco-American Spaghetlt;
heat well. Serves 6.

•
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Printing Ho

Add Peach Pinwheel
o In-a-Hurry Roster;
QUick bed
By ELLA ELVIN
a.re enjoYinst t~esI aie those we can ·tir up, bake, and serve while we l
Clally So When th a est n~ws from an unexpected guest. This is espefriend Who enjoyS
. e guest
lS anhosold <.~. --......;~-.....
Pltality.
kitchen
Mother and G d
have been kn
ran mother may
but so is th own for their biscuits
aker wh o e Present. day home_
and trouble r tak~s the little time
Spanish Whipped Cream Cake
Here is a equlred ~o make them,
One.IWlf cup shortening, creamed
euit roll mad8ugg~stlOn for a bis- One
cup ~Ug-:ll·
ng , hich is e, WIth a peach fill- Two el;/: Yolks
unexpected eo~ne for exp~eted or One and thr~e-fourth"cup "ffted lIour
or a le'
ee or tea times or Thr 0 teaspoons baking Powder
On tab) )Oon cocoa
ey ta~ureblY weekend breakfast. One
t a"poon cinnamon
s e est when served hot. Thr -foUl·ths cup milk
T,·o C
'hltes, beaten "Uff
s(
Peach PinWheels
Oven t mper:lture: 350 d grees
o:e_~al~l~~t
canned peach halve.
~aklnll" time: Porty minutes (about)
'1' re -tabl P Sugar
Four tahlespoons cocoa

;;".------=--ll

$5 DAILY FOR
FAVORITE RECIPE

C kIng I lIOons cOrnstarch
One tabl; me: FI 'e to I ht minute.
o e t
Poon lemon juice
'I'",o
lemon rind
F OUr cup:o°t"ttgrated
t
d flOur
One t aSDPoons bakln~ Powder
One-half oon salt
Two. hlrdcUP Shortenln&,
n t
<'UI'l milk
llaklnge'nPerature: 425 de~e "
mlnu esme: Fitte n to twenty
Yield: 'l'w I\'e

Mash th
hrou h e peach halves or torce
one-t~rda Sleve to yield one and
sauce a
cups of puree. In a
and c~r~ heat the puree, sugar
While un~~irc~. Cook, stirring the
Very th'
Rmlxture is clear and
and add)~' emove. ~rom the heat
rind' c lhj lemon JUIce and lemon
bOWl, sift together
the flo~~ •b
Cut in th' a mg pOWder and salt.
blender oe Sthortening with a PAstry
l' Wo knive~. Stir in the
milk. T urn
a t
and knead l!l 0 a floured board
rectan le
19htly. Roll into a
ane-fo~rth .<9 xh14 . inches), about
Peach
. mc thICk. Spread with
roll th mll{ture~ Roll, like a jelly
Place 0 n cut Into % inch slices.
and bakn .a gren ed bakin~ sheet
braID>.
Se In
hot oven until golden
~ ..,
rvea hot.

k

i/

Tonight's .Ienu
IInute St Ilk.
"'r n h rled Po toes
ut d l'
Orang Onion allld
Cake
Cotf hOCo'ate
e
Tea.
Ilk

TOlRor ro :

f in

ork hire

One-thIrd CUll powuered ~
Hot Water to blend
One-hatf t
poon vanilla
One CUI' h" vy cream, Whipped
Yield; On ,two la)'er (8 in.) cake

-

Cream the shortening in a bowl:
add the sugar, creaming until

Spring Time
Dessert
a brlgh ,ga p n
HERE'S
time dessert called App
Sauce Parfait.
You'll find It on the light Ide
cool and frUity, part rosy dnnaroo apple sauce, part almond
cu tard and topped with a froth
of whipped e g WhIte or a dab
of whipped cream,
It·s easy to make too Ju t
open a ean or jar of your favorlte apple auce. Color th
apple sauce by dl olvlng red
cinnamon candle in it and
spoon it into tall glasse 'Wlth
alternate layers of a creamy almond cu tard.
In making the dessert we
take our choice in Ingredien
Instead of making a custard we
can use a package of vanilla
mix and :flavor it wIth almond
extract. Or \\ e .can start from
cratch at home and follow th
recipe:

APPLE SAUCE PARFAIT
Combine 2 cups apple sau
WIth 2 tablespoons Clnnam
drop candie ; let tand In re
frigerator several hour. or un
candy drops have dlSSO ved
well. Combine 1 4 cup sugar.
teaspoons cornstarch and 4
teaspoon salt 1n the top of a
deuble holler; gradually acid 2
cups of milk, stirring. Cook ov
hot water, stirrIng constan
untll slightly thickened. Beat
egg yolks. gradually add a lit
hot milk mlxtule and
r
turn to dOUble boiler OOlldXt:tm1
J'ing constantly untll
thickens and co
poon-n:~1
Add Y. teaspoon lmond ..
chill. Arrange ~~~~~;.:
of apple sauce and
tard in parfait
with

CUItard."1IaII1r

ry Ganned almon
n L af or Casserol
ed
of

Imon

erole

Table
Map
Purses and Fancy

•

Rruc:u~~

J

lIUUIl.4 .........

Only the Best Materials Used and the
Most Skilful Labour Employed. Prices
Moderate and Punctuality Guaranteed.
A Trial Solicited.

Drain and flake salmon.
enough milk to salmon liquid
make Ilh cup ; set aside. I
saucepan, melt the butter, stir
the flour, mu tard, salt and T
basco; tir to a . mooth pa te. A
re erved liquid and cook, tirri
con tantly, until mixture thick
and comes to a boil. Remove fre
heat; add grated cheddar chI'
and tir until melted. Divide sp
8ch b tween 4 indi idual ca 1'1'01
Top each with one-fourth of t
I almon and sauce; sprinkle t
with Parml' an cheese. Bake in
hot ov/;,n unt'l chee e b in
brown on toP.
almon Loaf
On~ can Ilalmon OG oz.)
T" o·thIrd cup "\"ll.l!oratt'd milk
T,'o cups oft br d erum s
One
• beaten
On table poon mlne"d p rsl y
T\ 0 t bIe poons mine d onion
On -fourth tea poon mon 0111 Im
I:'lu mate
One- If tebl<pOOn salt
On,,-!ourlh tea poon p uUr
011Ins- (optional)
One-fourth t spoon Taba 0

34 DRURY STREET, DUBLll

Ov n temperatur,,: 3;5 d gr •
Dllkln/: tiro. F Tt)' mlnut s
ServlI'Js. Four

*

DUN-LAOGHAIRE 81894

POSTER & DISPLAY
~rescent,

Mon stown

DUBLIN
TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED

"T E"
en

• good buy for today. Four and
h If pounds ill pro ide a two:meal roa t for a family of five.
Fresh p a at 15 c nt a pound
and new Te a onion at thr e
pounds for 19 n
Il ith
pot roa t.

P

archm~

Calendar TaD )upp"ers
Easter Novelties
Waste Paper Baskets
Fire Screens
Lamp Shades, Etc.

L A

E

(JAMES BURKE)

re

a
, but from

Bonele s chuck,. 49 c nts a
pound at some up rm rk ts, is

*
*
*
*
*

U

Patricia"
Greeti
Rosemary

I
<!>-

o
oday

*

U

In a bowl combine the canned
salmon and liquid with the evaporated milk and bl'ead crumbs. Mix
with a fork until well blended. Add
b ten egp:, parsl r, onion, monoodium glutamate, alt, poultry
ea oninlt and Tabasco. lix w~l.
Turn into a grea ed loaf pan (9lt
4x3 in.). Bake in a moderately
hot oven until loaf is firm in the
center.
Tomorroll :Cra.lberry-Chicken old

it

ith the

hipp

educing D,e
Variation in Menu Is Possible
With Just 0 Little Ingenuity
(Fifth of

I

void Mono" fly
.....---------

Series)

By W. l • BAUER, I.V.
director of Health Education, Amrrican lediral A oeiation
Most reducing diets are monotonous. If one goes at it table poon syrup if cooked with-labout 770. And there hould be no
a day at a time, the prospect of monotony ahead is not so out sugar; a small fresh peach, serious feeling of hunger. though
pear or two plums in season or a the habit of eating more may take
dreary. The diet can be varied, if one acquires a fundamental dozen blue grapes.
a little time to overcome.
knowledge of foods, and uses a bit of ingenuity.
AVOID HEAVY SYRUP.
TIGHT CALORIE TOTAL.
For example:
But avoid canned fruits in
Dinner, with calories indicated,
The
usual
breakfast
for
th
heavy
syrup;
use
the
dietetic
may
be as follows: clear soup with
old and Green
dr
100)
"
water-packed fruits instead. For vegetable shreds
d
d
or egg- op
Iri 11 Dinner one ay re ucmg diet con- swelenlng, saccharin or Sucaryl
sists of two ounces of un-, are acceptable, supply no calories, and saltine (12); 4 ounces lean
Shamrock Soup
sweetened orange juice two and are safe to use unless a phYS1- meat with :fat trimmed and
(Condena d C:e&ID of A par lUll Soap)
,
cian orders otherwise.
roasted, broiled or baked (200):
Baked Salmon Steaks
eggs l~ny Sf tYle exc?pt fried,
Persons on a low sodium diet small potato or one sUce of bread.
With Sauteed Mushrooms
one S lCe 0 toast With a tea- should use only calcium Sucaryl,
'
Buttered Spinach
spoon-size pat of butter,
which does not come in tablets, not both (85) WIth one pat of
Potato soume
glass of skim milk. and blac but only in solution. A small pat' butter or one tablespoon thin
Prult Compote
Irish Colfee
coffee or tea without sugar if of hamburger may be substituted gravy (36): two green vegetables
It's not too late 1.0 march out a desired.
101' eggs. or a lean lamb chop or or one cooked vegetable and onc
ld-and-green <llnner In St. Pat's honor. The roup Is the eon- I Many people say that's more small breakfast steak.
salad with not more than one tea.r·".. .. ~ cream of asparagus prepared
spoon of butter per person or one
aceorlllng to can directions. Serve breakfast than they eat now. True. SALADS FOR LUNCH.
At luncheon the big deal is tablespoon of salad dressing
the pale-green liqUid In plain white But a., good breakfast reduces
bowls anll top each with a sham- temptatIOn to overeat. at noon. In salads. The typical luncheon on (150); tea. or .coffee "straight"
rock made With leaves of the water- terms of calories. thiS breakfast a one-day-at-a-time l'educing (00): small umt fresh fruit or
ere •
'1'JIe fruit dessert may be simply adds up as follows: orange juice. diet is a large salad of green vege- serving water-packed canned fruit
ate eel dried apricots or fresh 100; eggs, ISO; toast and butter. tables This is usually based on With sweenener (50l-total 633.
:frultA a combination ot the sliced 12~i mi~. ,10o-tot~1 470.
lettuc~ but can include grated 1,300-1,400 A DAY.
ange with grapell. With bananas
Total for the day 1,300-1.400,
and cocoanut topped with a green mayV:;lahtlOn ISddebslred~ the me~lU carrot, green peppers. cucumber
c ange
y usmg eqUlv- slices tomatoes water-cress radcbe"?, sweetened with simple
alents: one-half grapefruit. a ishe • sllced o~ as a ga~nish allowing for errors. This is a tight
p, or It may be the elaborate
I.·'if"'.....rt we enjoyed at a bull'et Sat.. •..."1" four prunes with one shredded raw cabbage or red cab~ diet on which anybody llhould
urday evening. This was a combage. celery or any other green lost. There is no place in it :for
pote at pears, sliced lengthwise ,"
Into elghth8. red grapes, strawA
Go
d
B
T
d
vegetable.
cheating. and no place :for
berries. apple allces and sliced oro
uy
0 ay
The best dressing is a vinegar alcoholic drmks.
an,. and halVed dates. The dates
or lemon-juice based recipe. with
Most dnnks add 100 calone
re brandy-soaked betore being
Chuck beet, averaging 55 no sweetening and a minimum of the sweet ones add more. The only
combined with the other fruits.
cents
a
pound,
is
a
fa\'orite
for
oil.. Mineral 011 dre sing is out; It way to get these in is to sacI' flee
The Iitmple IlYrup was cooked with
preparing thrifty pot roa ts
&trIps ol orange and grapeabsorbs vitamins which the body food. and that cannot be afforded.
t peel until the peel turned
hamburger and stews. Chuck requires, and tends to produce
The diet suggested contams the
transparent, A tablespoon of
also may be us d in Swiss annoying intestmal symptoms. necessary proteins. vitamins and
braDcty was flamed over the compote just before llervlng, Irish eotBteak, a dish that usually calls particularly leakage. Count 100 minerals. and the required energy
fee la l sy; uae an Irish Whlaky for the costlier round steak
calories for one tablespoon (and :foods :fol' & person who does not
uch
J mIa 's. pour a Jigger
don't use moreD of dressing, and do heavy labor. Any special
(now 98 centR a pound).
o a glass, add black COlI'ee. top
50 for the vegetables.
dietary needs must always be met
tb whipped c cam. a dessert In
The Swiss themselves disown
Macaroni. peas, lima beans, red by a physician's advice, and no
Swiss steak. They say It is
kidney beans and other starchY reducing should ever be done expurely American. At any rate
it Is a simple. sturdy mal~ materials sometimes included in cept under medical supervision.
Done that way. :faithfUlly with
cour e that ls particularly salads are out of this diet.
practical for a small house.
Ll.UT BUTTER.
hold. Where a roast is often too
Some rye-knsp or saltine wafers
lar"e. Standard recipe call
Shrimp Loaf
eASTLE,
for cooking the meat in tomawith the salad add only about 12
Two t hie pnonA bUlter
to or tomato jUlce; w ter or
T 0 cups chopped ..Iery
calories each (hmit 2), and butter
STREET.
0.. tablespoon minced (,r1!on
stock may be ubstltuted.
hould be limited to one pat as at
Slrnmerin~ time: Ten minute!!
PllTchase
olle
and
(1,
hall
One cup chopped cook .. d Rhdmp
breakfast, adding about 35. Des- :I MALL.
pOIOlds cl lick steak cut OIlCThree (UPS mashed potatoes
sert? Skip it. The beverage can be
On t aspoon salt
lllCh thtcJ.·.
R morll bOil •
skimmed milk or tea. or coffee.
One-eighth teaspoon pepper
Z"(1,ve wllol or Ctlt into "eTving
T~o e -g , heaten lI~ht
This should add up to about 300,
1llec 8.
Mix olle-follrth Clip
One-fourth cup minced varslev
Ov n temp rature: 3&0 degrees
flour, thr -fourth, t a.!poon I making the day's total so :far
RakIng time: One hour
alt ana rmc-eightl~ tea POOlt
Servings: Six
p ppcr. Pound thi." ?Ili.rtUTo
Heat the butter In.8 a~ccpan; into 8teak, 11 ill!l a meat Mmdd the celery and on!on. Snnmer. mer OT dgo Of a plate. Bro n
stIrring frequently u.n tll te~der, but on both. SldeR il~ about two
not brown. Combme WIth the tahl ~poons fat
•
shrImp, potato e • sIt.. pepper. Add thT e-fo;lrtll r.t'p toma.
eggs and parsley. Form mto l.oaf, to J le , 0 ·third r:up w r,
or pack into a loaf panS (9 llll.). one ,'mall .licr.ri ollif!/l and ,
ake In a moderate oven. erve lot des'red, one-half c 'P ~ch
with stewed tomatoes nd hot com 1'e d carrot and eel ry. 01 r
•
•
bread.
'
.
anll r.ook ouer low 11 at, fll1'1l tl'1
Mr Phyllis Raffo, U nRn City. ocea '01 ally. till m at 18 tl'ndCT
d ~ve y.ou about an hour and a half. O~
. J., ~ins today's awar.
s nt your recipe to 'The 'F 2~Ol'l~e akfl in .11 alolo ov n (82:5 de- ;,.~
ecipe Editor, THE NEWyS. It
. grces F.) about two Mv.r,.
St,
ew York, 17, T. • may Yield: four serving".
n th'~ $5 offered dail •

S5 DAILY FOR
FAVORITE RECIPE

•

leering

T.- 'H

r.-;;;;; a...
'It'

"'Frult D

ott.n.

~t."

f.

For

• e I 'le'. ...... •• "H, .If-.d.... r en.. ~ ••Io..e
n . . . . . . . . .11t •• TRfl ,,:W. S::O E. 4::4 t.. ..,.
IT.

Aviation

Marine

ea GIves Low
Br ELL ELVI
On of the most nutritious and Itill one of the cbeapest foods
Ye at our dl po al i the Staff of Life.
Bre d
it come to tbe A m e r i · l l . - - - - - - - - - - - - - can table from the bakers of the I
rf I h
I
untry rep
nt g od health and Y ~ore flavo u
ome sty e or
good t ng. And the bakers offer Tnrytng blends of whole wheat and
u a 'de cboice of typ
of bread. graham.loa,!es.
.
There i the s ndard fluffy 'h't
. Calorle-Wl e, th~ average shce
I af h cl
d d v; I e tIck off 60, but It also offers a
texture an usual· good helping of energy, vitamins
o ,t e 0
and mineral. Encourage its use
at your table and consider serving
a good bread pudding loon.
Bread Pudding

5 DAILY FO
AVORITE RECIP

Two eu
milk
T 0 tabl poons buller
One- If cup .ugar
Scaldin time: Three to fi
minute.
T o . beaten
T 0 cups bre d cub
On -balf cup seedl as raisins
On .fourth
poon Il&lt
One-half teupO n nulmeg
Ov..n temperature: 3.0 degrees
B king tirn ; Forty minute
l)ervln 8: ~'our or more

In a sauc pan, combine the milk,
butter and ugar. Heat to calding,
melting butter and sugar. Remove
from the heat. In a bowl, beat the

JL...J

Two cups milk
T" 0 tabl""IJOons butter
On -hal! cup Bugar
Scalding time: Three to five minute.
T 0 egl:'B. beaten
~'o cup bread cubeB
One-fourth teaspoon
It
Two squares Ullli ·eetened chocolate
melted
•
Ov n temperature: 350 degre •
Baking time: Porty minute.
Servlnga: Four or more

In a saucepan, combine the milk,
hut er and sugar. Heat to cald~
ing, melting the butter and lugar.
~
/ U ~ Remove from the beat. In a bowl, I-_--J~
bl at the eg~ . Add a small amount
A R M S TRO G & of the milk to the eggs then return
T RAD E. 0
LY to the saucepan. Add the bread
cube, s It and melted chocolate.
Turn the mlrlttre Into • gceaseercas erol. (2 qu.) Place casserole
in large pan that contains an inch
of hot water. Bake in a moderate
ov n un il a silver knife inserted
in the center comes away clean.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • whipped
erv warm
or cool with thin or
cream.

.-r-L _.

•

eggs. Add a small amount of the
milk to the eggs then return to the 1A........1lIc....
aucepan. Add the bread cubes,
rai ins, salt and nutmeg. Turn
mixture into a greased casserole
(2 qts.). Place ca serole in a large
pan that contain:> an inch of hot
water. Bake in a moderate oven,
until a silver knife inserted in the
center comes away clean. Serve
warm or cool 'th thin or whipped
cr am.
Chocolate Bread Puddinr

/: --r-r
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Tonight's ... Ienu
BarbeCUed Spar rIb.
Gre n ~plnach

RIce

TOR ed Gr n Salad
Cortes Dake~::PI
Milk

(Ireland) Limlted
PAPER AND BOARD SPECIALISTS TO THE
PRINTING, BOXMAKING AND ALLIED TRADES

50 Henry
Telephone 76735/6

Street, Dublin
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Tasty uasserole bargains
Fh-H'O '11.... With 1\1..

0' DolIN

That guat SJ1anish jtn'onte seasoned 10
p"jl'lliOl'% cup salad oil 1 6-ounce can
(%' cup)
2 clows ~arlic,
tomato paste
ruehed
% cup chopped 2 }"~ teaspoons salt
1 teas poon su~ar
ccl.... y
1 teaspoon chili
1 ~~ ell ps rice
powder
~4 cup ~reen
Y2 bay leaf
pc'pper strips
Few ~rains
1OJ;z- or 11cay 'nne
ounce can
condensed beef 1 J'ecipe Mcat
Balls
bouillon
'0.2 UIIl (2!~
cups) tomatoes
.
Heat oil in large, heavy sktllct.
Add garlic and celery; cook till
golden, ,\dd 2 cups hot water and
rcmainin T inRredients except Meal
Balls. Stir \\ ell and cover. Simmer
10 lIlinutes. Then put rice mixture
and Meat Balls in 3-quart casserole. Cover and bake in moderate
Ovcn (.>50°) 35 to 40 minutes. Meat
Balls: Combine 1 pound ground
IX'ef, 1 3 cup of fine, dry bread
crulllhs, 1 t cup milk, I slightly
beaten egg, 2 tablespoons chopped
onion, 1 teaspoon sal t, and .YJ' tcaspoon pepper. Form into balls;
brO\\n in 2 tablespoons hOl oil.
Bake \\ith rice mixture la compl..t.. l"Ooking. fakes 8 to 10 servings. Tasting-Test Kitchen Note:
When you're in a hurry, omit !\1eat
Balls. Instead, brO\m 1 pound
ground beef; slir into rice mixture
just before baking.
O"'tall S'.·w With Cr•• H.... nt
DI".-ult8

Be sure to bake an extra pan of biscuits
to go Il'ith Ihe seconds. Pass a plate oj
crulIll!y rr/ishes2),1 to 3 pounds 1 clove garlic,
oxtail, cut in
halved
I} 2-inch
1 teaspoon
Icn1{ths
\Vorcestershire
),1 cup cnrichl'd
sauce
flour
1 teaspoon sugar
1 tea'poon salt
1 Y2 teaspoons
%: teaspoon
cekry salt
peppn
4 whole cloves
%: cup fat
2 bay leaves
2H cups water
1 tablespoon salt
1 cup sliced onion 4 carrol~, cu t in
1 No. 303 can (2
quarters
cup) tomatoes 12 whole onions
1 tablespoon
Y2 cup diced
potatoes
lemon juice,
fresh, frozen,
Or canned
Roll oxtail pieces in flour seaoned Wilh salt and pepper. Brown
in hot fat. Add water, onion,
tomatoes, lemon juice, garlic,
\\'on'cstershire sauce, sugar, and
other seasonings. Cover; simmer 2
hours. Add carrots and onions,
simmer 15 minutes; then add diced
potatoes and continue simmering
for 30 minutes more. Slowly stir :Y2
cup water into 6 tablespoons enriched flour to make a paste. Add
to stew slowly; stir till thick. Transfer stew to 3-quart casserole. Top
with biscuits made from 2 cups
biscuit mix prepared aceording to
package directions, rolle? or palled
Y2 inch thick, and cut lJ1 c.rescent
shapes. Bake uncovered. III hot
oven (425°) 15 to 20 mmutes or
until bi~cuits are browned. 1akes
8 servings.
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A 'I'al I'TI:;'f oj a fflllif/ Alld rn Jifflt),.
You'll jed Jifoud to jtTtl It /t'h 11 you
mlalllin the girl; jar lunch 01 hal't
joU J ill jar SUlldli)'-lIfglzt 'lINJI 1 27-ounce
1 1012- OJ' 11packages elbow
ounce can
macaroni
condensed
~4 cup milk
tomato soup
1 10~2- or 1112 thin slices
ounce can
process
con<!t-nsed
Amnican
cream of
chet'se
chicken soup
6 tomato slices
1 cup soft bread
crumbs,
buttlTed
Cook macaroni in boilinR, salted
\vater (l l c2 teaspoons salt per quart
of water) until tender. Drain. Combine milk and soups. Ileal. !\fi.·
with macaroni. Place in greased
13x9 1 2 x2-inch baking dish, Alll'rnate slices of che 'se and tomato in
a strip down the ceI1ler. Top Slt!t-S
with the rest of the cheese, tlWI1
sprinkle sides with the butlCled
crumbs. Bake in moderate Ov(
(350°) about 25 minutes. Make
IOta 12 servi ngs.

& BAILEY
fED
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AND
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') CARRIED 0 UT :
Hearty, but it looks dainty with its gay
flowfr trim. So good, j amity and jrimds
won't I.now you're economizing/I 7-ounce
2 10}1- or 11~nry Street, Dublin
package cut
ounce cans
spa~hetti
condensed
and Branches
1 cup chopped
cream of
onion
chicken soup
Y2 cup chopped Y2 cup chopped Ltd., and Branches
~reen pepper
pimiento
6 tablespoons fat 2 672- or 7':::onnell Street, Dublin
y.r cup enriched
ounce cans
flour
tuna, flaked
2Y2 cups milk
Slivered almonds,
BARS
blanched
Cook the spaghetti till tcnder
in boiling, salted water (2 tea- nts and Lounge Bar
spoons salt per quart of water);
drain. Cook the chopped onion
and green pepper in hot fQot until
tender. Blend in the flour. Slowly
add the milk and cook over 10\\ heat
until thick, stirring onstantly. Stir
in the cream of chicken soup, the
chopped pimiento, and the flaked
tuna. Pour iI1lo greased 3-quart
casserole. Garnish with blanched
almonds and f1O\vers made of pi- l
miento strips cut to resemble petals.
Bake in moderate oven (350°)
about 35 minutes. Before serving
the casserole, pu t a sprig of parsley
in center of each pimiento flower.
Makes 8 to 10 servings.

:I.,

S.·o'~h

'·ork Pie

lAM

You'rt in luck if you have pork lift jrom'
Sunday's roast to "make over" into
this SllVOry dislz-'
3 cups cubed,
Y2 teaspoon sage
cooked pork
I>ash pepper
1 Y2 cups chopped 1 %: cups hot
onion
pork gravy
4 unpecled
3 cups seasoned,
apples, sliced
mashed sweet 75106/7
Y2 teaspoon salt
potatoes
Lightly brown pork, onion, and
apples. Season with salt, sage, and
pepper. Turn into 2-quart casserole. Pour gravy over; top with
spoonfuls of sweet potatoes. Bake
in moderate oven (350°) 30 minutes or until heated through. M:lkes
6 to 8 servings.
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66a South Circular Road
Dublin 75106/7
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hifl'on Pi

with

hipped Cream

and

Ch()('()lat~

MoWo.!

arty Pies

Pi

with

CHOCOLATE MOL'

1

The. 're light and fluff. and not the lea t bit trouble orne
to make-a perfect de

rt for a compan. dinner

BY AMY ALDEN
PRI OT PIE

nn~d I~mon Jul('~

sugar. lemon rind and juice. Cook. stirring. over boiling water 5 min. or till
thickened. Add g latin; stir until disolved. Remove from heat. Beat egg
whites and salt till they form peaks when
beater IS raised. Slowly add ~ cup sugar.
while beating stiff. Fold in hot miXture.
Turn into graham-cracker shell; chill
till set. To serve: Spread cream on pie.
May be topped with blueberrie . sliced
strawberries or banana .
k~d

'If

• ·E. - 'ELRODE Prt.
pl~

b~1I

1 ..n,-. lInfla"or~d ~elatln
'. ('up cold ... tfOr
! ('up lI~ht cream
!
r;~ yolk • pln('h
~. cup ~r nulat~ u~ar
! ~~K whltfll.
tb P . Kranul t~d UK r
t ',-: t P . ,- nill e tr d or 1 tb p. IIKht rum
{'n w~t~nw or Mml
chocol
ha"ln~

",...t

HIF.'O,· Pit.

u~.r

aside. Put
I
cup

In

«

Add gelatin to water; set aside. Scald
cream in double bolier top. Beat yolk
with fork; stir in salt, ~4 cup sugar;
lowly stir in scalded cream. Return mixture to double boiler; cook over hot, not
boiling. water. stirring constantly. until
smooth and as thick as custard sauceabout 5 min. Add softened gelatin; stir
mixture until gelatin i dissolved
Pour into bowl; refrigerate until it
mounds slightly. Beat egg whites quite
tiff; slowly add 6 tbsps. sugar. beating
until stiff. Fold into chilled custard with
vanilla. Pour into baked pie shell; refrigerate until set.
To serve: Just before serving. sha\'e
1 Q. (1 oz. I chocolate with vegetable
peeler, or sharp straight-edge knife.
prinkle shavings over pie. Or spread
top of pie with 1 2 , cup hea\y cream.
whipped. then shake shavings over cream.

E Pit;

·{;nb ked Gr ham-CrackfOr Crust
1 pkK. Aem1" t ('hocolat~ pl~
eg~

! e/cK yolk
Itp.rum
Z ell"K whlth
1\'. CUIN h ...,·y cr..am
'Iz sq. un8weeten ..d chocol tl'

Melt chocolate pieces over hot water.
Remove; beat in egg and yolks. one at a
time. Add rum. Beat whites till they
peak when beater is raised. Whip 1 cup
cream; fold into beaten whites with chocolate mixture. Spoon into shell. Refrigerate
until well chilled. Top with ~ cup cream,
whipped; shave on chocolate.
ORA. -GE COCO. TT Pit.
Baked 9" pt~ 8h..1I
~ cup lI"ranutated Ulfar
7 tb P. II-purpo
flour
% tb p . corn tarch
'h t p. all
! I . cup" bollinK wllt~r
3 ~~~-yolk

I. cup r;ranulated uKar
6 tb p • or nKe JuteI'
3 tb p • Kratfod oran,;e rind
cup hredded coconut
3 ~gK hlte (u
to make mertnKU~)

In double boiler, combine % cup sugar
with next 3 ingredients. Slowly stir in
boiling water. Cook over boiling water
until smooth and thick enough to mound
(for a pie a bit on runny side). For a
thicker pie. cook till mound is firmer.
~eat yolks with 1~ cup sugar; slowly stir
In hot filling.
Blend well. Return to double boiler'
cook .5 min. over boiling water, stirrin~
~caslonal1Y. Add orange juice. rind and
'2 cup coconut.
Remove at once; cool;
spoon into baked pie shell.
Top with meringue; sprinkle with remaining 14 cup COCOnut. Bake at 400 F.
for 8 to 10 mm.
.t;, B

KED GRAH

X.('RACltER CRt· T

Mix till crumbly 1 ~3 cups grahamcracker crumbs. ~3 cup brown sugar, 7.l
tsp. 1:mnamon and 1 3 cup melted butter
or margarine. Set aside 3 tbsps. for pie
top. With spoon. press rest to bottom and
sides oC well-greased 9 Pie plate; do not
spread up on rim. Chill Well; fill
H

or

EOWI

DIRECT

PAPER
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New! ()e!lci()u~1•

DOUBLE-QUIet<-

13~

T. G. GARLJ
Bar· LocI
Typewriter~
(Copying and Duplicating Work

Typewriters, New and Rebuil

GOLDEN DATE CAKE
Rich • •• Moist . . I Fine-textured
(RECIPE PERFECTED FOR GOLD MEDAL FLOUR)

FOR SUCCESS - do these first:
I. Have ingredients room temperature (70° to
75°).ln ~ot weather, use milk and eggs directly
from refngerator.
2. Prehear oven 350° (moderate).
3. Grease generol/sly and du ·t with flour 2 round
layer pans, 8 or 9 x J '-2-inches, or one oblong
pan, 13 x 9V2 x 2-inches.
4. Measu.re in'el for accuracy with standard
measunng cups and poons.
S. ~i/I GOLD MEDAL Flour, then spoon lightly
Into cup and level ofT. Do 1101 pack.

Typewriter Ribbons and Carb
Repairs to all Makes of Type

Sift together
into bowl

Duplicators, Duplicator Supp

Adding Machines
office Furniture and Steel Fi

m0":lent .when beating by hand; just count actual
beatmg time or strokes. Or mix with electric mi er
on medil./ln speed (middle of dial) for 2 minutes.
Scrape Sides and bottom of bowl constantly.

2 I/S cups (2 cups plus 2 tbsp.)
silled GOLD MEDAL Flour
1 1/2 cups sugar
-3 hp. double-aclion baking
powder
-I tsp. salt

1

i

1/2 cup Crisea
1 cup milk
1 1/2 tsp. vanilla
Beat vigorously with SpOon for 2 minutes by clock
(about 150 strokes per minute). You may rest a

Add

11/~~~i~~~ cup unbeaten eggs (2

Add

1 cup pitted dates, cut up fin.

oiler measuring
Continue beating 2 minutes more, scraping bowl
constantly.
Fold in

1/2 cup coarsely chopped nuts

Pour batter into prepared pans or pan. Bake im'ers
35 ro 45 milll/res; oh/ong 40 ro 45 lIlinllt('~ in
modera,re o,el/ (350°). or until top spring back
w~en lightly tOUched. When cake is cool, frost
with Fresh Orange Icing (recipe below).

-'I

JOII

parts

0/

llse Gold Medol Sell-Risill11 Froll' (.tOld in
the

)'011

lirt at {m

Jar recipe ad/lIi1menls.

DUBLIN

J

FRESH ORANGE ICING
For '.oyer c,oke: Blend together 3 cups si/led confectJOners Sugar and 1/3 cup soft Crisco. tir in
3 tbsp. o~ange juice and 1 112 tbsp. coarsely grated
orange nnd.

For oblong .ok : Use 2 cups sifred confectioners'
sugar, 1/4 cup 'risco, 2 tbsp. orange juice and 1
tbsp. orange rhJd .

., ............

39 NASSAU STREET

omh), omit baking pOwder and .\lIlt

a/!illldl' Olter. 2.000 /t., write Bnty
Crock(!~J Gen.era/\fllls, Inc., All11lleapolis, AfilllJ(!jola

I1

"...

DUBLIN
Phone 61452
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B get Ham Loaf with Apricot
Prepued in
Good Housek eping
Institute Kitchens

ran e relishes. Butter rolls.
Half an hour before ervln...
put cabbage and potatoes in
oven. Prepare coffee. Heat
rol1s.

EASTER SUNDAY

EASTER DINNER
Budget Ham Loaf
with Apricot Garnish
Baked Stuffed Potatoes
Scalloped Cabbage
Bu tered RoUs
PIckles
Celer)'
OlivCl
Party Cheesec ke
Milk( all)
Coffee or Tea (adults)

SUNDAY NIGHT SNACK
Large Bowl of Chilled
Colared Enter Eggs
Tosled Green Salad
ith Slieed Radishes
Scallion and Raw Cauliflower
Fruit Compote
Cheesecake
Milk
Coffee (adults)
SHORT CUTS TO D
ER:
17 In da , bake potatoes,
ix ham loaf and cabbage;
!r1gerate. Clean and chill
l1shes. Stuff potatoes, chill.
~ h
bdor
ervinr time,
tart baking ham loaf. Ar-

BUDGET HAM LOAP'
WITH APRICOT GARNISH
Y4 lb. ground veal or lean
beef
;.:4 lb. ground cured ham
1 c!U> uncooked rolled oats
1 cup Itale bread crumb
cup minced onion
h cup chopped, seeded green
pepper
}'4 cup catchup
1 teup. salt
~ teasp. pepper
1 can condenliCd tomato
10Up. or cream-of-mulh·
room or celery .oup
1 can water (u e 10Up ean)

1.

Early ln daY, combine inredients in large bowl; mix
ell. Pack firmly into l-rea.sed
8"x8"x2" pan. Chill. One and
a quartl"r hours before supper, bake in 350·F. OVen (modcrate) 1 hr. IS min. Cut in
quare . St'rve (may be serv d
cold).
ake 8 or 9 servings.

SCALLOPED CABBAGE
Iba. coarsely Ihredded
cabbage
1 y, tablelp. butter or
margarine
1){ tablesp. flour
YJ tClSp. salt
~ teaap. dry muatard
3~ cup water drained from
cabbage
~ cup undiluted evaporated
milk or top milk
Y4 lb. proces American
Cheddar cheese, crated
(l cup)
1~~ tableap. butter or
marcarine
1 cup fluffy bread crumbl
1~

Early In day, barely cover
cabbage
ith boiling aalted
",ater; cover; boil 7 min., or

~ r ...

until just tender. MeallwhUe,
melt 1 1 2 tablesp. butter In
aucepan. Stir in flour, salt
and mu tard. Drain cabbage,
.avin&" 1,. cup of liquid. To
liquid. add milk: slowly stir
into butter-and-flour mixture.
Cook. stirrinl!'. until thickened.
Stir In grated cheese. Taste;
add more seasonIngs, if needed. Grease , to 5 individual
baking dUihes. Alternate laYers of cabbage and che e
sauce. Melt 1 1 2 tablesp. butter in saucepan; add crumb,
and to~ until
ell mixed.
Sprinkle thickly over top.
Ch!ll. Halt an hour before
supper, start baking at 350' F.
(moderate) for 20 to 30 mln.,
or until bubbling hot and nicely browned. Makes. to 5
rood-size individual casseroles.
CHEESE CAKE
% CUpl fine :nrieback
crumbI
~ cup cranulated lugar
1,,~ teaap. cinnamon
~ cup melted butter or
marcarin
4 elll

-

1 cup granulated lurar
1 ~~ tableap. lemon juice
~I

teasp. lalt

1 cup light cream

STRONG

DURABLE

EFFECTIVE

Size of Base 4!" x 6", fitted with two adjustable
heads, etched scale and paper gUide.
Dr lis holes
diameter.
The Drillrt cuts its way
through by a series of easy
twists of the screw.

3 CUpl cottiC

chee.e
cup flour
2 hasp...rated lemon rind
34 cup chopped 'Walnut.

'4

*"

Heat oven to 350' F. Combine crumbs (roll zwiebac
""ith rollln" pin), with next 3
Ingredients. Reserve
cup.
With spoon. press rest to bottom and side ot 9' springRETAIL PRICE
form pan. Beat eggs light;
beat in 1 cup lSUg&r slowly.
each
Add next 5 1nrredienta; beat
wit~ beater until blended;
straIn. Stir In lemon rind.
Pour Into pan; sprInkle on
reserved crumbs, then nuts.
57 Farringdon Road, London, E.C.I
Ba e in moderate oven ot ..
Helys Ltd .. 26-28 Dame Street; Browne & Nolan L 350' F. 1 hr.; turn of! heat,
open oven door: let cake cool'
J. L. Stewart & Sons Ltd., 4 College Green; Henry 1n
oven 1 hr. Chl1l. Remove
W. McMullan & Co. Ltd., 2 Clarence Street, Bedfor from pan. Makes 10-12 lervins:s.
Typewriter Co.. 28 Marlboro' Street.
FOR FAMILY: 1"0r "-Il.
make ~2 recipe, In 8" pie plate.Bake at 31i0' P. 35 min.; then
~ool ln open oven 1 hr. ServE
in wedges.

£ 3 - 10 . 0

TOE

T£-\. ?D.

TtltPho",
CHAncery 5561 (4 Lines)

Or (rom DUBLIN
BELFAST
CORK

0

OI?FICE " PPLIE'

3.

\I'HICOT-RICE 1\101.0
"a~h 1 pael-a;.:e dried apricots. Place in a
saucepan alld add 2 1 2 cup~ "ateI'. Boil I(
minute~. Cover and Hinnner slowly for I."i
minutes. HeHerve 12 cool-et! apricotH for'
~ilrni~hing. Soften ] envelope unllavored
I,:elalin ill J. tablespoons colt! "ater for 5
minutes. Di~.,ohe the gelatin in 1/2 cup hOI
apricot juice; add 7S cup su;.:ar and slir until
di~iiQlved. Cool. Puree the remaining apricot,
alld juice through foot! mill or sieve. dd
f(claliu mixture; I slices piueapple, cut up:
] cup heav)' cream, \\hipped; 2 cnps cool-cd
rice; 1 teaspoon almond lIavoring, and mi"
all lo;.:etber \\ell. Pour the mi"lure inlO a 6.
cup mold. Chill until firm. Turll il out on a III
plaller and garnish Wilh aprieol halves and
spri;.:s of miul.
...

BROlLEO n\L1BUT
Selecl h,o 1".thicl pieces of halibut, \\eif(h.
ing aboul1 11 pounds each. Cui the steals in
half and lake oUlthe round ('enter hone "ith
lhe litchen shears, Season the fish \\ilh ~alL
and pepper and dusl "ith papril-a, but spar·
ingly. Spread 13-2 teaspoons buller or mar·
O'Too.e,
garine on each half and pUl the fish steals on
a greased prehealed broiler pan, 4" lo 5"
away from the heal. Thal doesn't mean oul
in the pantry. Only nottoo close to the broiler.
Broil aboul 5 minutes, unlil the fish is half
done, (Brush with more buller or margarine
occasionally during broiling and squeeze a
lillle lemon juice over lhe fish.) Turn the fish, ,
season as before, finish broiliug unlil lIesh is I
while and don~aboul 5 minules mor<>.
;A
A u:ord about fish sauces. You all know 'fl
that often it's the sauce that makes the dish,
but more often it's the sauce that makes the
fish taste so good. For fish steaks can be a
dry and rather tasteless dish without a good
sauce. In an effort to make more friends for
fish, I've included several sauces, anyone of
which would be good with your halibut
steaks.

Te.egrams:
Catberine St., Limerick

LIMITED

I

we have parsley squares in our consomme
and a tasty cracker to eat with it.
CO TSOMMJo:-PARSLEY SQUARES
Beal ] egg. Add a pincb of salt, 1 teaspoon
cold water or milk and 2 tablespoons
coarsely chopped par ley. Mix with a fork.
IIeal1leaspoon buller or margarine in small
6" killet. Pour in lhe egg mixture. ook on
one side lil-e a thin omelet, without stirring.
When curled at lhe edges, lurn and cool 011
the olher side. Turn out the omelet on a
wooden board. Cut into 31" squares. Put a
rew squares in each soup cup. Pour hOl con.
omme over them. They float!

slices; have as many as you need. I never
could abide stinginess. Doesn't get you anywhere except to a reputation you don't want.

h

e rc ants

J

Factors

Lemon.Butler auce is, of course, one of lhe '
beslones, but it can be varied by the addi· I
lion of finely chopped parsley, chives, tarragon or dill, or a touch of curry, turmeric or
GARLIC-B TIERED WAFERS
garlic. IIollandaise sauce is good. too-par.
'ush 1 clove garlic into 3 tablespoons but.
ticularlyon balibul.
'. lIeat until melted. Spread on]2
So
fi
.
me sh sauce , such as these two, are
'redded.wbeatlwaferB. lIeat in a moderately
better if you serve them cold. Hot fish, cold
IW oven, 3250 F., 15-20 minules.
nd have 0 sauce. And let folks help themselves.
tern
bot. They're bard going if you bite ~ F' I
'S
.
.
\0
Id
LS lerman sauce. MIX ~ cup Ihlck sour
...0 a co one,
1 / '
2
I
I
cream, 74 cup mayonnaIse, tt'aspoons emon I
"- - L
l'b
..•
L - b
'le
On
f
th
juice,
2
tablespoons
chili
sauce,
a
good
"
-..,
1'0, 1', t e I0 h Ie - of T
b
. dash 'fi h teak
a asco sauce
and a'
pmch of marjoram.
r t 'La, t ut alo.u
k t,..,
sways 0 coo a s s
-no on y a~Jt: but salmon and all the. firm fish that
nappy Sauce. To 1"2 cup mayonnaise, add 2 I
n t s~art t.o. come apart If you ~ook at
leaspoons prepared mustard, 1 1 /2 teaspoons "
~m-Is brOl1Jng. Small fish stand up, too,
prepared horse.radish, Ytl teaspoon saIL, a
;Ch as smelt an~ perch and their close rel~dash of blacl pepper and a dash of cayenn<>.
les. But the slIced fish are tops under thIS
Beat, nOl onl) to mix bUl 10 make it smooth
eatment. Be sure to have your fish done.
and sli I.. as a kiLLen's ear.
lalf-cooked fish is worse than nothing. If
(,u've ever cut into one, you'll know what I
FRENCH-FRIED 1'01'-\ TO B \LLS
<can. But here is the way to fix up a fish You will need 7 pounds of potatoes 10 Cllt
'nner that you'll really like, and so will the
potato balls for six. III oul halls with a I
mily and guests. And speaking of such,
melon·ball cutter. oal- Ihe pololo balls in
()u don't have to keep yourself to only two
ice waleI' I hour. Drain. Dry between pap<>1'
to"els and wrap in a cl an 100'el and stor<> in
the coldesl part of the refri~eralor (nol
freeZing compartment) for half an hour until
frying time. Place lhe !)()laloeR in a fr) in~
hasl-et or sieve, immerse in deep hOI fat,
0
380 F., lurning potalot"s" ilh a long.handled
fork until the polatoeH are li;.:hl hro\\n and I
cool-ed through-ahout 15 lIlinlltCR. Do not
~ fry too many al a lill1<>. Drain on paper
to\\els. prinkle "ith Rail. Keep "arm in Ill(' h
oven while the next halch iH frying. 130il ~p
scraps and pieces left ovcr from ellLlin~ ball"
and save them for creaming another day.
Only lel il be next. day. Economy iR good, oUI I
potlltoes don'l improvc h) loo long waiting.
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ot 0111 of the cellar, One thing I've often
pondered about in the few pare moments of
my life, and that is the Engli h language,
with particular attention to spelling. ow I
am not too expert, as the years roll by, on
spelling, For any who are afflicted as I am
with" pellitis," take the word cellar. I know
the place where the coalbin is is spelled with
an a, but does anyone know how to spell that
cut-glass salt business on the dining table?
Out upon the whole thing. I am going to ay
something about salt. And salt in a different
way, too, and it comes out of a box on the
kitchen shelf. For salt breads are wonderful
with soup, perfect with the salad course, and

Ltd
•

I
I

ather Goods Ltd,)

TEPDEN
~

real nice any time and anyplac .
AI~T STICKS
Soften I pacl-age yeasl, compr<>HHI'I[ or dry,
in 1 2 cup lukewarm "at<>r. 1'111 1 2 Clip addi. ,
lional lule"arrn "al<>r in a ho\\1 ani] ".dd I
tobl<>sl>oon sugar, 1 leaspoon sail. 2 la hiI'.
spoous caraway "e<>d aud 3 tahl<>spoon" Hof·

I

THEET
oIl

0(' Otbe rom at all "l'a"on. of the) l'ar, EH'r) one i

proud of their

10 al di"hf'., and we arf' no f'xcf'ption,
reproduced any'" here in the

fan) of our favorite" ean hI'
nited. tate , Crab Loui., and curried crab

in p ppf'r

out here, and the'e you can make ",ith

hell" are favorite

canned crab meat."

RU' LOl I

:\1 i 1 tahl..,poon "r.. par"d hor,...ra.Ji,h.
} { ('Ill' ('hili all('f', 2 lahlf',poon'" ('hoppt><1
~rf'f'n Pf'PI>f'r, 2 labl"'llOOll' ('hoppt>d
..our pi('L.1 ,I tabl..,poon ('hoppt><1 ,('ailion or /:r n onion, I table,poon lemon
jlli e and ! 2 ('Ill' ma}onnai"... St-a-on
"ill. alt and pt'ppt'r and a da-h of
orl'e,tf>r,hire ,au('... S.. rve on ('hille.1
('ooL.f>d frf>,h or ('annf'd ('rab m..at. (Re.
m mb..r to pi(·L. it over "ell on a ~..ar('h
for thf> ,mall A.. ihlf' honf'•. ) Or m' the
('r h lIl.. st "ith the ,au(''' if) ou likf> and
;,('rH' on I.. ttu . Thi, i, divin..-hlll
ri 1.- rv ..d in 'mall avO<'ado halv.. or
e<'OOpt'd-out tomalo ('up,.

t..a poon haL.in~ po"d..r, I Il"a'llOOn -all
and I,{ lea'poon pallrika. -\c1d to Ihe
.."" Illi lurl" ancl mi " .. 11•• 'Iir in 1 .... I'
,·;~n..c1 "hol.. ·I.... ruel ''Orrl. " .. 11 drain..d.
ancl 1 ('up ('alll 1"c1 or frf'.h boil..d ,allllon
(fir t removin:! n) ho/lt', and ,.L.in and
breaking inlo pi..('I""')' Drop friller hal
Il"r h} poonflll. into d..ep fat. Iwa .... 110
375 F., and fr)' until:!old..n hro" n. Lifl
out and drain on pal>f'r 10" ..linl(.. t'n ..
"itht";!:,! ... all(·e Ina(J~ lhi", \\a).frO [1'2
('up" thin ('r..am ,.a..('.., add 2 t..a'poIln
min('..d onion. 1 tahl..,poon ('hopped
par,I.. \ and 1 hard-<'OOll"d I"gg, ,li(,l'd.
\1 aL... thi I...fore \ou frv the frilter .
Reh..at and I"rv.. ~ilh tl;em.

l RJUED eR \8

PEPPER SI I El.LS

,ut 1-l:'r....n pepp.. r~ into halv .. len/!th.
"i"... Rf>mov.. e..d,: ('Over pt'ppt'N "ill.
boilin/! ~altf'd "aler and parhoil for 5
1inllte,. Drain. Comhine 2 ('up, ('ooL...d
r..,h or ('ann..d ('rah meal (pi('L. il OH'r
o ht' ~lIre vou·...." ~Ol oul all the mall
n..,), 2 ;Ii~htl} beaten "I:'~" 1.1 ('liP
ft hrf'ad ('rumh., 1 tabl"'poon ('hoppt>d
nion, 2 tahl..,poon, butter or lI1ar~a
:inf', m..lted, 2 tabl",poo'l' 1f>lUon jui('(',
da,h of (·a}elln.., 1 tf>a,poon ('urr)
"d..r. }{ tea,poon ~all. :\Ii "ell and
I Ihe orain..o pt'pper bah .." "ith Ihi,
)()d.ta,lin~ Illi turl", \nd I hope }OU
" a ta,t..r "hen )OU l'OOL.. Cov ..r top
ith hr d ('rumJ), and dot" ith butter
111 r~ rine. Bake in a hot oven,
) F.• for 10 minule .

•••
VERYO. 'E with even a ketchy knowl·
e of ~eography a, soclate salmon-

king of all fi h- with the I 'orthw t.
• can't all buy rre h or frozen salmon.
mighty fine di he can be created
mcannedsalmon forvery httle money.
e are two good canned-salmon peti from Arvella' collection:
" \ III (;TO
• l RPRISE "'HlTTER!
('lip milL. and 2 tabl..,poon_
..d bull..r or marl(arin.. to 2 "~f! '
I....at..n. ,'ift tOl!ether 1 ('Ill' flour. 1

..

-

\1.'\10 - Tl FHO POT\TOES
Bal.... 1 laq:1" -('ruhbed baL.in~ potatoe~
in a hot o\en. tOO F., I hour or tlntil
.Ion.. Ihrollgh. CuI in half I.. ngth"i"..;
'f'OOp 0111 pOlatO(',. lal..in~ ('ar.. not to
hreaL. the ,1.1"1""- \Ia,h the pOlat,*,
"ell, hlcnd in I) ('up hot milk "hi('h ha,
I)f'('n lIIiO(l',1 "ith I "Ii/!hll)' I...alf>n ..gg
)01L.. -\dd 1 lea"poon 'all, da h of pt>ppt'r, 1 1 2 tahll"'I)()()n. lemon jui.·", 3
tahl 'poIln, Imlll"r or rnar/(arinf' and 1
tea,poon /('rated onion. Remov(' ,L.in and
hone from the ron'ent, of 07 -oun.... ('an
of -almon-or 1 pOllnd fOOL.l"d fr h
almon. FlaL.f> into larl(e pie('t' and ,tir
inlo potatOt'-. R..fill potato "1lt'1),,, BaL.e
20 minute, in a moderate oven. 350·
F., until " ..11 heatl"d through.

• • •

and Ih"l'd"" ('url-ahouI8 III ",inlll.._.
"'..n .. al ~'H'I' on hol hull ..re(1 loa,1.
t'r,~...

h.

are miniatures of the Ea tern oy ter .
but considered a delicacy by naltves.
Out there. they have two local way of
rving thi oy ter-in oy ter-pepper
pan roa t and hangto\\-'O fry. What's a
hangto\\-'O fry? Oy ter. scrambled with
egg and topped with bacon. Both are
good made with any variety of oy ter.
()'\ SThR-PI:PPER I- -\ RO \. T
.00L. 1'2 ('up I" ..I. ('hoppt'd oni nand
I!r..en pt>pJlt'r in t.. ('Ill' hulI..r or mar~arine unlil :-oft. "dd 1 table,poon
('hoppt'd par-I..). I .. up ('at('hup and 1
pinl 0) ~tl"r , drained. 'immer over low
be t ju.t until Ibe 0)' ter plump up

•••

O.'theEa tCoa t,afi hballi u ually
a fried affair Arvella's mother poache
or team the f1 h ball . much as th
Dan
and 1 'orweglan do. They are
h ht. fluffy and delicate in flavor ca y
to make and a ood cold a hot.
1..1 CO \ T HSIt 11 \Lt.S
Put 1 _ IlOlInd" ra" fill I..d '01.., 'napper or "hil ..'i-h Ihrough Ihe food
,·hopper. lJ... 11u- ('oar-.. I..uir... Pul I
pe lecl m..dill,n onion. ('ul inlo pi...,.."
throllgh tll(' grilldl'r "ilh Ih.. 'i'h. '\0"
'Iir in I IWal('1I egl( aud 4 cup ('ra('l....r
lIleal. .1' rollecl ('ra('l.. .. r ('r.. mh, if) ou
don'l hav(' IIH' pa('l..ag..d era('l....r meal.
..a n "ilh I I .. a,poon -alt al..1 I lea-llOOn peplwr. Bring I ((lIarl "aler 10 a
hoil. \dd I I .. a'poon -alt, I 1)('('led ('arrOl, ('hoppl'c1. and I onion, ('hopped.
Roil 10 lIli 11 11 11'-. Shap(' 11ll' 'i",h inlo
hall. a lillle -mall"r Ihan a golf hall and
(Irop 11l('1ll into Ill(' hoil'"g brOlh. Cover
ti"htlv. Cool.. In ,ninu«" (n('r 1II0d..ral..
h;at.;1 hf' fi-h hall. fluff up in Ihe "Ieaminl(-are lighl alld d.. li('ioll hot or ('old.
ervl'd hot. 11... \ al'l' 1"\ ell h..ll..r "ith s
lighl "ell."..a-o;led ('ream ~all('e poured
0\..1' them. ,'enl'" 1-6.

•••
h H and chIp. originally an English
di h. i popular fare in Scattlc sea-food
r taurant . Dick and Arvella often
u ·d to order thi from a local restaurant to "take out" until he learned
how 10 make the thin balter that fri
to a delicate. golden en pnc ,keepinl-:
the thm tnp of fi h moi t within.
DeIl-ctable eating!

THE Olympia oy ter of the West Coa t

for done Ill'''' 11\ hr..
Sl'n I' "ith £o'n,"1('h f

IISII ,

J)

ell I P"

CuI I pound ha.l,lo<·l... floullder or ..od
rill h into I" :! I~" 'Irip-.• ift l0l:'elll('r
J ('up [Jour, 1 1 2 tl"a'poolI_ ~alt. 1 lea-poon llOultr) ~.·a-olling and I lea'llOOn
hal..in:: 110\\11•. 1'. Holl fi-h 'Irip, ill lite
flollr mi lun'. B.. al J eg~ \1 .. 11 alld add
I'nolll(h mill.. 10 Ihe eg~ 10 mal..e ~4
('up liquid. \(Id I lahle'llOOn JIlelted
ha..on fal or ~horlenillg or ~alad oil. 'dd
liquid, 10 th.. re-..ned [Jour mi lur and
-lir logcth.... Dip fi,h 'trip' in batter.
l'n in al I.. a~t 2" hot fal, 375 F., until
,.::oi(l..n hro\l n-ahout 3-5 minule,. 1'1'''1

COLLECTIO•• of
would not be comple~
and a pear desse
orchard section of \~
I-:on, Here are two
tops:

U'''-

CIIOCOLATE_\,
\\ a,h, peellhinl). ('ut
ripe \I illter pear,. \
_ide up ill a bakin~ d,
the jui('c of I lemoll, 11\
~11OO1I "ugar 011 (·a.." I
"ater- allOul I (,IIP_
and I.al..e ill 'noder
375 F., 10-15 minu
I)('ar, are fork Il'lId('r
la' I 20
IIU I..,. J u_
illg frOIll lite 0\ ell. t
covered peppermi III p
('avil~ o[ ('aeh pear hat
.Iand in tlte lurned-ofr
1111' or ~ until Ihe 1'110,
ea,ier Iri('1.. Ihan mal..in •
and .\0 1:'0()(1.

,"i

\J'PLE-P \STH)
ifI 2 ('Ulh [Jollr \I ilh'
su~ar and ~ tt·a....I)()on

('up "horlenill~ alld 8
eh.·.. ..e \I iIh a pa,' r~ bl e
i, n....ded. hUl be 'lire
"orl.... tl ill "ell. 1'111 III
rdrigeralOr 10 ('hill" hil.
and ,Ii('e 3 pO'lIId, al)p
appl.., arc read). div i.I(.
half. Holl 0111 half Ih(· dOl
lighll} [JOllr..d boanl or p'
fil illlo a pau 12" '\ 71.),
('Ill' pa('l..aged dr) brt'a~
Ih(' dOllgh. La} Ihc appl
I)a~tr~, 0\ ('rlappill~ Ih
:I)rilll..lc "illt I Ica~1
,"; I'd \I ilh 1 2 .. up HII~ar
rt"'llIaiJlin:,!

pU~lr) t1ou~h

apple~, ('ultin~ ~ashc~

"itlt JIlill or cream.
('up chopped \\alnUI". Ba
ill a bot ovell, 125 F ,
10 III(Hleralt'1) ",10\1, 325~ J
3 10 llIinule~ 101ll:'er U1lij
are lender and eru,1 i~ I
CUI inlo bquare~ and er I,
or "ithoul ('ream. enc. •

INSTA
AND

• \"het b 1111lern .1"1111'11 milk ,hcrl I, It'- Ih I
lo-filld dj,h
rt' I cl --erl thal',
alorll'. /1 \ '
tr ra-pOll h nd to
Ihl' top-.
I 11'"

i.

--ealin~ Ihe edge~. Bru~h \

"dud ,monlh

) 011 hal (. '('I thl' lalr/(,- ~ll'fill'(' -' 0111' gIlC"t.
arriH'. 0\\ all 1011 ha\(' to do i, \\ hi_I.:
Ihe plate" in r;orn Ihe kil('h('n. '\ lea
\\agoll Illak.., Ih(, ,('1'\ inl{ neal and "W.I.

ORIGINAL TOLL HOUSE

COOKIE RECIPE

Blend y.! cup butter (or shortening) with 6 tbs. granulated
sugar and 6 tbs. brown sugar. Add 1 egg beaten whole.
Add y.! tSp. soda, 11 '8 cups sifted flour and Y.! tSp. salt which
have been mixed together. Add a few drops of hot water.
Blend well. Add 1/2 cup chopped nuts and contents of 1
bag Nestle's Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels. Add Y.! tsp.
vanilla. Drop by half -teaspoons on greased cookie sheet.

50 cookies
~ _ .

want exLra

Waste
I,
9 Rol!.f. Delicious Tuna Flakes
M a"es
in STJR-N-ROLL Biscuit Blankets
50· .
..heat oven to 4

~

f'(

.ft

~' together

per Merchants

2 cup' sifted GOLD MEDAL Flour

·3 t.p. c1oubl....ction baking
powder
"1 t.p. salt

into a measuring cup (but don't stir
f'P";gether) .. , 'I, cup WESSON OIL

KILMAINHAM, DUBLIN

~ cup milk

t

r all a t once into the Rour.
.
-{to .'" pou
.
fork. untl'1 mixture
cleans SI'd cs 0 f bowl and
"",ir, ;rlth :!:nto a ball. Smooth by kneadinlt dough about 10
"7 0 U fl S up J t additional Rour. Place the dough between 2
(i:i eS wlthoU sheets of waxed paper ( 12-)0.
.
square ) . Roll
t1l
out until dough rea(;hes edges of paper. Peel
off top paper. Cut dough into 9 quare.

TELEPHONE 76671

I t I I I I I I I'

5 read over each square ... 2 tb.p. Tuno Filling
p
(recipe below)
Roll up each square as for jelly roll. Place
rG~
sealed-side-down on ung.rea ed cnoky sheet.
::Bake J0 to 15 11I;111,/('1 I~ hOl 01 en (450·).
ith hot Celery, Mushroom or Chicken St~l~e. (Bring
w
-c.er'le.
low heat. stirnng constantly, one h' k -Ol. can
;7 bOil over
I
Mushroom or
IC en soup
to ndensed Cream of ce)e~Lrnlsh with p,usley or papnka:
l
(;0
chopped pars ey.
'I lbSP·
9
"er l es 6 10 •
TUNA FILLING
:>
/laked (about 61/2 -oz. can
",ill tOgether
.,

~

1 cup tuna.
**1
CHiCKEN of the SEA Brand.
cup minced celery
1 egg. "nb-le"

'2

~~

, I I

I I I I I I

t I I •• I I I I I

I I I I

I I

I I I I I I ,.

•

_

.

1\ I G on the roa"t a;., lIe do, thrre' al\la}s a gn'at "ariet} of fi.. h
to rhoo..e from at all ..easoll. of the }f'ar. E,er)onf' i. proud of tllt'ir
local di he.., and lIe are no exception. Man} of our fayorite.. can lit'

c~ah

reprodu ell an} \I here in the

nit d • tate". Crab Louis and curried

in pepp r

out h r" and the..e you can make \11th

hell.. ar

favorite

canned crab meat."

CR\8 LOll

fi 1 tahlf'~poon (,rf'!,arNI h r~f'-ra.li~h,

U ruprhili _allff,2Iahlf'-poon-rhupPf'fl

~rf'f'n Pf'pPf'r, 2 lablf'~poon- rhopPf'd
-.our pil'L.If', I lablf'-poon rhoppt"il ~ral,
li n or ~r n onion, I lablf'-poon I mon
jui
and ~ rup Illa}onnai-f'. _ a~n
"ilh ~alt and pt'pper and a da~h of
orrf'-tf'r-hirt" -aul'f'. ~rve on rllill.. <I
cookf'd frf'-h or ('ann..d rrab Illf'at. (Rf'memht'r to pirL. it OH'r "f'1I on a ~.f'arrh
for thf' mall fie"ihlp hone~.) Or 11I1 the
crah IIwal '" ilh Ihf' -all t' if )·ou tiL.f' and
!Of'n'f' on 1t'llul'e. Thi~ i~ divint'-IIlIt
rirh-~f'rvf'd in lI1all avocado halve~ or
bCOOpt'd-oul tomalo rup~,

tf'a-poon hal.in:r po"dl'r, 1 I..a_poon ~all
an.1 l{ Ipa~pt)()n papril.a. \dd 10 Ihl'
f'pp mi IlIr.. and mi ", ..11.• tir in I f'U!,
.';~n d \I holl'-kl'm I rorn, \If'1l draillt'd,
and I f'lIp rann d or frf'-h I.oilf'd -alrnun
(fir~1 rf'movinl! an) honf'~ and -kin and
hreakin~ into pif' <,.). Drop frillf'r lJal
If'r h) poonflll- inlo df'f'() fal. lu'alf'd 10
375 F., nd fr) IInlill!oldf'n bro\l n. Lifl
0111 and draill on papt'r 10"'f'lin~. f'nf'
\\ith

",O'V

...

auff nla.J~ Ihi....

\\3\.

'r () 1 1 2

f'lIp Ihin ('rf'am -aurf', add 2 if'a~poon
minred onion, J labll'~ptlOn rhoppt'd
I' r~If') and I hard-rookf'.1 f'l!~' .lil'l'd,
,tal.f' Ihi~ I)f'fore )Ou fn Ihe friller .
Rehpal and f'rve;' ilh them.
\L\10 ."iTl ...... EO POT\TOE

l RJUEU CR \ 8
,

Pt_I'PEn SIIELLS

ut 1 :rrf'en pt'PI)('r inlo haht'~ It'n~!h
"i~, Rf'move
d~: ('Ovt'r pt'ppt'.-" "'llh
hoilinl: altf'd" ater and parboil for 5
minule-. Drain. Comhine 2 rup~ ('ookl'd
frf'~h or rann d l'rah lIIf'at (pirk it ovt'r
to he _ur )ou'''f' ~ot Ollt all Iht' -mall
lx)ll ), 2 li~hll) hf'alen el::r~, I nip
"oft hr..ad crumb-, I t b1e-poon rboppt'd
onion, 2 lable~poon~ butler or mar~a,
rin... meltt'd,2 lable-poon. lemon juiff,
a .Ia-h of ra) I'nne, I lea~poon rurr)
ptl",der.
le _poon all. :\li ~ell an~
fill Ihe drained pt'pper hahe_ "'Ith thl~
:rood-ta~lin~ mi lure. \nd I,hopt' )OU
orp a t ~Ier '" hen) ou mol.. Cover 101'
"ilh hread rrumb. and dot "ith butler
or flI rl:arin . B ke in a bot oven.
100 F,. for 10 minute•.

r.

•••
EVERYO.·E with even a ketchy knowl-

ed~e of !(eoRraphy a soclate salmon-

the kinR of all fi h with the Torthwest.
\\'e can't all buy fre h or frozen salmon.
but mighty fine di h can be created
from canned salmon for very little money.
Here ar' two l(ood canned-salmon pecialti from Arvella' collection:

Bal.f' ~ larl:e .rruhbed bal.inl! polatOt'
in a hot O'f'n, 100 F .• I hOllr or IInlil
dnllf' Ihrolll!h. elll in half len:?:lh"i :
-roop 0111 pOlatOt' , takin:?: ('are nOI 10
hrl'ak IIIf' hf'lk :\1a-h th potaldl'~
",ell. blf'lul in I) rup hOI milL. \I hirh ha1)(,l'n lIli f'd ",ith I -li~htl) bealplI f'~l!
)011.. \d.1 I If'a.poon .all, da-h of 1'1'1"
I)('r, 1 1 I hlf'~poolh lemon jui('f', 3
tahl -poon_ hUUf'r or margarinf' and I
lea-ptlOn :?:ra led onion. Remov f' in and
hon ~fromlhe('Onlent~ofa7-olln' ('an
of .almon-or I pollnd rool.f'd fre-It
~alm n. f lal.f' inlo large pi
and ~Iir
inlO potalo.--. Rf'fill polalo -hf'lk Bale
:W minule_ in a n oderale oven. 3-0
F., until ",ell baled Ihrou..h.

• ••

THE Olympia oy ters of the W t Coa t
are miniatures of the Eastern oy ters,
but con idered a delicacy by nativ .
Out th re. they have two local way of
rving thi oy ter-in oy ter-pepper
pan roa t and hanRtown fry. What' a
hanRtoW'J1 fry? Oy. ters scrambled with
RI/: and topped with bacon, Both are
I/:ood made with any variety of oy ter.
0'1 TER.,'EPPER') \

Cool.

HO \, T

rup earh rhopped onion and
~reen I)('ppt'r in U rup buller or mar1!8rinl' unlil ..oft. Add 1 I ble~poon
rh pl)('d pr-If'). I rup ('al('hup and 1
pinl O)~ler , drained. .mm r over low
beat jll.t unlil Ihe 0) ter plump up
1<

and Illf'f'd"f'~('url-aIHllIlll III millult'_.
~t'r\ (~ at ~n('(" on hot 1.111 t~rt·(1 If)a .... t.
t'r\ (" ... ().

•••

•••

0,' the Ea t Coat, a fi~h ball i u ually
a fned affair. Arvella' mother poache
or earn' the fi h ball , much a the
Dan
and J. ·orv.e ian do. They are
hght. fluffy and d hcate in flavor ea y
to make and a 'lO<I cold a hot
I T ('0 \ T 'ISII IHJJ "
PUI 11 _ 1>OlInd~ ra, fill If'd ~Ie, -lIallI'('r or "hill'li-h Ihrough Illl' food
dloppf'r. u~.. Ih" ('nar e I.nif . Pul I
p{"("I~d

for <IOIlf'Ill'" h) hrf'akill~ apart 1 ,;tril)'
Spne \\ilh Fren,'h frif'- orpolato f·hips.

rnedlull1 ()nion~ ('ut into pi("('(""'''

Ihrollgh Ihe l!rilldt'r "ilh Ihe li~h, n"
... 1ir in 1 hf"al~'1 e-:r:; nd ~4 ('up (Or (·l(·r
IIwal. l -f' rolled a rkf'r f'rulllh~ if \ 011
(lon'l havl' Ilw pa('ka:rf'll era(·l.er lII·eal.
, f'a-on "ilh I IPa-po,lll .all and I 1... -p(lOIl pepl)('r. Brillg I (I"arl "ater 10 a
hoil. \dd I If'a-pOOII -all, I pt'('led l'ar·
rol. rhoPlwd, alld I ollion, f'hopped.
Boil 10 milllltf'~.. ·halW the fi-h illto
hall. a lillle -mall('r Ihall a golf hall and
drop IlwllI illto Illl' hoilill:r hroth. Covrr
liphllv. Cool. III IlIiIlU"'~ o\('r mO/If'ralf'
lu~al. il hf' (i-h hall- flufT up in llll' .1f'aLllill~-an' li:rht alld delif·iou hot or (·old.
,('n ..d hot, Ih.·, are f'\f'1I IWllf'r "ilh a
li!!hl \\e1I,-ea-o;wd ('rf'am a,wf' pourrd
ov I'r thf'm.• en f'- 1 .,
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h

H and chIp , orif;lIlally an Engli h
dl h. i popular fare in. attl
a-food
r staurant . Dtck and
rvella often
used to order thl from a local restaurant to "take out" until he learned
hO\1 to make th thm batter that frie
to a d licate. olden cn pne
kecpin
the thm trip of ti h mOl t within.
Delectable eatmg!
n~1I
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Cut I pound haddod.• floulll1f'r or eod
fillet. inlo 1",:!1 /'.trip~. "Ifl lOl!l'Iher
I rup flour, 1 1 2 If'a-poOIl' .all. I "'a'IKlOlI I)()ultr) ~('a~lIill:r alld I 1('a~I)()()1I
hakin(!; I)()\\flf'r. Roll fi~h ~Irip. ill Ihf'
flour mi lure. Bpal I I':r:r \\f,1I alld ad.1
,'noul!h mill.. I() Ihe t'~~ 10 make 3 4
"up liquid. \dd I lal""~p()on IIll'lI('d
haf'on fal or -horlell,n;.: or ~alad oil. \dd
lillllid- 10 lilt' rf'.prved flour lI1i lure and
-lir IO::f'thf'r. Dip fi.h -Irlp~ ill hatler.
l n ill al 1f'1l\1 ~" hol fal, 37.5 .... unlil
,:oidl'lI hro\\ n-allOuI3-- minule-. Te~t

COLLECTIO.. of

orthwcst favorites
would not be complete without an apple
and a pear de ert from the great
orchard section of \\ a hington and Oregon. Here are two that we think arc
top;
1J\h.EU
CIIOCOL\TE-\I. T I)E\.RS
\\ a~h, peellhinl). rill ill half and ('ore 6
ripe \\ inter pt"'ur-.

\rran~e

then. cut

-ide up in a ha"ill~ di_h. prinl..le \\ilh
Ihe jllire of I lelllOIl. Ihell prinl..le I lea~I)()()II _ugar Oil ('a,'h p(·ar. 'dd a lillle
\\ aler- allOut I ('up-IO Ih.. ha I..i nl: dish
and hal.f' ill mool'ral,,11 hOl oven,
375 F., 10 15 minulf'''' or ulltil tllf'
I)('ar. are forI.. If'lllll'r, eovrrill;': ill IIIf'
la-I :!H '";111111'•. .Ill-I 1"'Core removilll: from th., ovell, 1'111 a (·ho('olalero,·ered 1)('pI,erlllinl pall) ill lhe ('ore
ea\ il) of ea..h pear half. Cover and let
.Iallo in Ihe IUrllcd-ofT oven for a minule or ..., 1111 IiI Ihe ('IHx'ola le 1Ilt'1t". 1\.11
('a-ier Iri,,1. Ihall makilll! rhoeolate ,;aure
311tl MJ

1!()of!.

\ I)I>LE-I' \ "'TIn ~Ql \. HES
.'ift 2 cup. flOllr \\ ilh 2 lahlf'hpoon;.,
IIgar alld h lea-IKlOlI ~all. CuI ill 2 3
(~UP ~horlellin:.: UIHt 8 0Ulu·e!-o crearll
..Iw('.... "ilh a I,a-Ir~ hl,·n.I.... :'.0 liquid
i- ,wPd"fl. "ut hc _lire Ihl' che('~e i..
\\orked ill \\1,11. I'ul 1111' do""h ill the
rf'fri~eralOr 10 ,·hill "hil,' ~f)u ~)eel. eorf'
and _Iief' 3 IK)llIul- appll'. "hell tilt'
apl,If'~ are read), di\ idc Ihr <Iou~h ill
half. Roll oul half Ill(' dOIl~h Ihillh 011 a
lil!hll) floured hoard Or pa. I.v ('loth and
Iil illlo a pall I:!"
7 1 / ' •• :prinl.le 1/4
('liP pa('l.a~rd dr) I...·ad ('rllmb. ov I'r
Ihf' <IolIl!h. La) the apple lice.. on Ihe
pa~lr~, 0\ .. r1apllill~ Ihelll ill ro\~.
,·prinl.ll' "itlt I II'a~I>Oo11 .,illllallloll
1111 ed \\ ilh I ~ ('Ill' 'I1l!ar, R()II out the
rernainin;: pa~lr~ Jou~h

Ulld {i 1

o"er tilt·

apple~. "ullill~ ~a.h '. in Ihe 101} and
~ealilll! the edl!e,;. Brll~h the top eru.I
\\itlt mill.. or ('n'am. Spril1l..le \\ilb I~
('up chopped \\ allllll•. Bale 15 minUle,;
;11 a hol ovell, 12;)
F. I{eouee heat
10 IlIodl'raleh -10\\, 325 P
Bnd hake
3( to millul~.. 101ll! r tllltii'the apples
are le lid er allo 1'r11~1 i~ ItQldell 1..0\\ 11.
ul into qllare~ a~d er\(' v,arm \\ith
or \\ iIhoul ('rea Ill. en e 8.

•

,reheat ov
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~"r inlo
, together
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till'
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tea
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ardent card pIa) ('r;, th{' game\; the thin!!, but

ORIGINAL TOLL HOUSE

u

IIH'rt"~ no di;,counling llll' IUllch that pr{'cpdes a

•
=P)

( Z)

•
Blend I~ cup butter (or shortening) with 6 tbs. granulated :
sugar and 6 tbs. brown sugar. Add 1 egg beaten whole.
Add 1-'2 tsp. soda, 1 1 8 cups sifted flour and Y2 tsp. salt which
have been mixed together, Add a few drops of hot water.
Blend well. Add 1,'2 cup chopped nuts and COntents of 1
bag
estle's Semi- weet Chocolate Morsels. Add Y2 tsp.
vanilla. Drop by half ..teaspoons on greased cookie sheet.

,;c,;,;ion of hrid!!e or canasLa. Iler('',; a luncheon:
u

menu that" ill meet

\I

ith e\{'r) on("~ approval. I hope.

It's d('liciou,; to ta,;tc, pn'LL) to look at and, of para-

.

., I

mounL Im!lOrLancc, It i,;n Loaded

aJl, rani pia) ing
}OU

\I

ith ralorirs. After

j,; a ,;edentar) businc,;:;, and though"

\lant Lo "in the game )OU don't \lant e ~tra

f

COOKIE RECIPE

,

BAKE at 375· F. TIME: 10-12 min. YIELD: 50 cookies
, .L .&. ~ ... ~.
~ -- •

poundagr added as a dividend.

$TII~-N-ROLL

TU A RO L- U PS ~_t_il_e_a_n_d_rn_a_s_te
/t-fakev 9 Roll. J)l'1icio/ls Tuna Flakes

in STJR- '-ROLL Biscuit Blankets
,reheat oven to 450·.
§

per Merchants

;It
~ 2 CUpl lil'ed GOLD MEDAL Flau,
together
·3 tip. daubl....ction baking
powder
·1 hp.lalt

prl' into a measuring Clip (but don't stir
together) ...

1f!.'"

KILMAINHAM, DUBLIN

cup WESSON OIL
>.3 cup milk
'3

~our all at once into the flour.

TELEPHONE

,i r, With ~ fork, until mixture cleans sides of bowl and

Sooflds ~IP IOta a ball. Smooth by kneading dough about 10
r'f1Ies Without additional flour. Place the dough between 2
(I
heel> of waxed paper (12.in. square). Roll
out until dough reache. edges of paper. Peel
ofT top paper. Cut dough into 9 squares.
Spread over eaeh square ..• 2 tblp. Tuna Filling
(recipe below)

Roll up each square <IS for jelly roll. Place
sealed-side.down on ungreased cooky sheet.
Bake 10 10 15 m;""'f.\ in h01 01 .." (450').
'e wilh hot Celery. Mushroom or Chiden sau,ee. (Bring
sef"oil over low heat. stirring con luntly, one l?~·oz. can
to "densed Cream of Celery, Mushroom or ChIcken soup,
col1 . chopped p<lrsley.) G<lrl1lsh with parsley or p<lpnka.
7 tb~P
9
;e("() 6 /0 •
TUNA FILLING
cup tuno, f10ked (about 6 V. -01. con
CHiCKEN 01 the SEA Brond. U)

•
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This is March and the chances of cold,
nasty weather are high, so we'll want one
fine hot dish on the menu. Tongue mousse
it will be, glorified by a terrific sauce of white
raisins and livered almonds. What white
raisins will do to a sauce for salty meats,
and for fish too! We should all have them on
hand and not forF;et to use them. The mousse
can be baked in individual molds or in a loafshaped pan.
The salad will be cooked asparagus tips
and slender strips of carrot with loads of
greens, and we'll serve Thousand Island
dressing with it. Thousand Island dressing
is so deliciou with a vegetable salad andimportant point, since this food will be
served on one plate-it isn't so runny as
French dressing.
Rolled water-cress sandwiches will complete the main course. Instead of all butter
as a spread for the sandwiches we'll use a
combination of butter and cream cheesetastes wonderful and cuts down on the
calories.
The finale-raspberry-Iemon milk sherbet
with frozen raspberries as a sauce. A little
sweet a little tart and smooth as velvet, it
is a ;eal dessert but not rich or cloyingly
sweet.
Recipes now, and I'll make it a party of
eight.

TO"/Cl E MOL SE

lakes about 45 minUles for Ihe small molds
and 1 hour for the large. The mousse can be
prepared for Ihe oven Ibe day before.
To serve, turn molds out on plales or a
serving platter a!'d spoon over tbem the
while-raisin sauce.
1IITE-R \1

lCE

The firsl step is to cover 1 2 pound shelled
almond" "ilh boiling water, let tand 8 or 10
,n' I .Ie~ and pop off skins. While lill damp
"1'1.1 in half and cut inlO slender slrip.. et i:,
a barelv turned-on oven 10 dry. They mU~ln I
brown' bUI they must be tboroughly dried.
Put 1 cup seedless wbite raisins in a pan wilh
2 cups chicl..en bouillon, 1 ta~lespoon buller
or marJTarine and the graled rmd of I orange.
\ lill.; sherrv may be added if you lil..e.
Brin" 10 a boii and stir ill 2 tablespoon" corn·
stan:i, ,nixed wilh a lillle waler and boil I
minule. Do Ihi" the day before 80 Ihat the
raisins will absorb enough liquid 10 become
plump and round. Before kerving add the
slivl.'red almonds and reheat.
~WAR \ClS- \"lO-C\RROT

slir in a 101 of finely chopped water cress.
I'm not specifying quantities ber.., hut use
enough waler cress 10 make the mi..." ture
quite gre~ll. \!id Aalt to laste. Spr!lad ge.n~
erously on slice. of bread, being surl.' to cover
entire surface, rolllighlly and stick a sprig of
water crl.'SA in one end of l.'ach sandwich. Put
in disb or pan witb tight lid, wrap disb in a
paper bag for further protection against
dr)'ing, and store in refrigeralor. The butter or margarine and cn'am cheese "ill
barden when cold and tberl."1I he no dan!!:er
of the sandwicbes' unrolling.

I

AL\O

Peel carrots and cut Ihem into long. slender
strips. Boil in salted water unlil barely
tender. drain and store in refrigeralor. The
aspara~us can be fresh. frozen or canned.
Cool.. fresh or frozen in salted waler unlil
tender, drain and slore in refrigerator. Jf
il's frozen a"paragu" "atch lil..e a ha" 1.., because il will gel mush) while Jour back is
turned., ext 10 snow peas, 1 thinl.. a'paragu,
i. Ihe tricl..iest vegelable of all 10 cool..
properl). To ""rve. pUI Jelluce leave, on Ihe
plates witb a good bunch of ea h vegelable
on lOp. If you aren't going to bring Ihe pIa le"
in already erved, you can mal..e a beauliful
arrangement of Ihe salad on a lar;!:e round
plaller hy alternaling Ihe group' of vege·
lable" lil..e ,pokes of a "heel, "ilh a rim of
lelluee on Ihe oUbide and a large tufl of it
in Ihe middle. \\ balever your plan of service,I would lel people help Ihem,elves to the

Get a smoked beef longue weigbing 4 to 411
pound~. If il come~ se~led in a .lran~pa~euI
plaklic malerial, cool.. II accordm(! to dIrections on Ihe package, bUI give it 15 minute~
eXlra becau~ we wanl it to be ver,v tender.
Tbis Iype of tongue] have nev~r foun~ 10
be lOO baIL)'. 1£ Ihe tongue i,n I specIally
wrapped, c~nsulL "ith your bUlcher abouI
advisabilil), of .aaking it in cold water 10 re·
move ..om;of Ihe ",alL. Cover with cold" aler,
bring to a boil and simmer unlil lenderabout 1 hOllr to the pound. \\-hen done. 001
in broth and remove skin, root. and all fat.
Cut into chunk, and run through finest
blade of nwat grinder three times. \1elL 3
tablespoon~ blltter or margarine, blend ill 5
tablekpooll' nOllr and add. 2 L2 ~"1~' mill...
Cool.. unlil Ihick and bubbhng, surnng (·on·
stantly. pour over ground longue and beal
unlil well blended. Add] 1'2 cups fille brea,1
crumbs, 3 bealen egg yolks, L 2 tea,~.~
cayenne pepper. ~ teaspoon nutmeg. 1 2
teaspoons paprika and 1. tea~poon .sugar.
"ork with your handk unt,III1,"\.ture ,,, very·
SI1l00l h . If you don"1 wanl 10 (!e1 your hand,
me,k\ )'011 can u8C a spoon, hUI hand.
do II~e i,e,1 job. Beat 3 eg(!; "hite~ unlil sliff
and fold Ihem inlo the mix lure uUlil IhoroUJThh blended.
Gr~ast' oven-gla"s custard cup' or a loafshaped 0 en.gla"" ,li8h: Fill with .the longue
and inkerl a "ilver kmfe man~ IlIue. to re·
move air bubble". Isu!!ge~1 ;!la·.lJecau.e you
can ~ee \\ ha l ,ou· re doin~ antllno\\ \\ here to
poke Ihe knife. et molds or mold in a pan of
bOI wa ler and bake in a modera lel) slow
0)'en-32:;0 F.-unlil firm 10 the louch. Thi..

R.\SPBERRY-LE..l\1O

lILK

HERBET

Tbaw 2 packages frozen raspberrie and press
tbrough a fine sieve, or give them a little
buzzing in an e1eclric blender and Ihen press
through sieve. The blender will practically
pulverize the seelis, kG an especially fine
sieve should be used in Ihis case. >\dd 3 cups
milk, the juice of 2 lemons and 1 can sweetened conden..ed mill.., and beat "ith rotary
beater unlil Ihoroughly blended. Pour into
freezing tray and pUI in freezer or freezinO'
compartment of refrigerator. Afler 1 hou~
scrape bollom and sides and stir to even
consistency. Repeat scraping and slirring
every half bour after thai, and Ihe minute·
the consislency is right, put pan in freezing
compartment of refrigerator and lurn control to normal. Tbe sberbet can be prepared
for freezing in advance, but Ihe freezing
shouldn'l start more tban 4 hours before
serving time.
To serve, fill compotes with sherbet and
spoon over it some frozen raspberries thal
have been thawed.

dre!'ll~in~.

TIIOl S \ 'ID ISL \" .. > HRE..•"iG

To 1 1 2 ellps mayonnai"e, add 1"2 Clip chili
sauce, 6 lable"poon" finely chopped sweel
pickle, 5 lable'poons finely cbopped onion
or chives, 1 1 2 leaspoons prepared hor.eradish, I lablespoon and I lea"poon \\ orc",lershir.. "au,'e, 1 1 2 lea~poons papril..a anti
a fe" drop" garlic juice. Grale garli(' on a finc
"ralcr to eXlraellhe juice. \1 i,- logether bome
~ime beforc serving "0 Ihal Ihe la,lc. "ill
bl nd.
ROLLED \\ \TEH-CUE
\ U\\; I liE.

S ..rd..... Quickness of service is important
to the success of a bridge luncheon. The meal
is merely the prelude to the game, a pleasant
prelude, but it should be handled with dispatch. Buffet service i fairly speedy, but the
quickest and easiest plan is to serve the
plates in the kitchen-and for this an
assembly.l.ine method is indicated. Before
g~ests .arnve.. your card tables can be set
With lmen, Sliver and goblets, and eight
plates lined up on your kitchen table or
counter. When serving time comes, pour ice
wate~ and put a bowl of Thousand Island
dressmg on each table, then hie Yourself to
the kitchen. First put lettuce on each plate
next t~e carrots and asparagus, next th~
sandWiches and last the mousse and .sauce
It won't hurt the mousse to wait in the hot~
water bath III a barely. ~urned-on oven, and
the sauce should be bollmg hot in the top of
a double boiler. The plates can be carried'
on two trays or wheeled in on a tea
and the mousse will arrive at the table hot

ca:~

For rolled ..andw iche" use hread Ihal is very and the salad will be cold. After this little
spurt of speed you can it down and enJ'o Y
fre~h and spongy in It''-lure. The firm-lex· your lunch as much as the next one. Probtured "rea,l.. are deliciou" bUI Ihey wo,,'t bl
roll "ucee"full)-. lice quile Ihin, bUI nOI se a y you'll enjoy it even more because you'll
ed
Ihin a~ for lea sand"iches, and remove hthavte the a?tdh . sebnsellodf accomplishment
c l '.
a goes \\1 a JO we
one
crustk. ream logelher equa quanlllle 0 . ,
.
huller or mar~arine and creaon ehee,e and ....
~
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ON SALE AT ALL LEADING SHOPS
omCE & WORKS: 91..92 TALBOT STREET, DUSUN

its be • and to copy a.
leaf from a chefs cook book.
try th s home kitchen version
or a. top favonteL 0 DO
BROIL WITH
WINE SAUCE-Be sure you
have a. top quality flank steak
welghmg about 2 to 2 12
pOunds. (Lower quality flanks
are much smaller weighing
about a pound.) Place the
steak on the rack of the broiler pan and set it about 3
Inches below the Source of
heat. BrolI 3 minutes on each
Side.
ean hUe melt h cup
butter or margarine in a large
ilIet. Add 1/~ cup dry red
t ble wme and heat until
bUbbling. When flank steak
has cooked its allotted time,
cut into very thin slices diaronally across the gra n. Drop
lihces mto wine sauce and
COok just one minute. Remove
to. hot platter and surround
With a border of flUffy white
rice. Pour .rema·ning wine
sauce over meat. Serve at
once. Makes 6 enerous serv1np.

HE sinker weds the spud and wins first prize in this week's Give 'n' Take recipe
exehange contest. Miss E. Mollner of Ridgewood, N. Y., receives a $5 check for
herPOTATO DOUGHNUTS (it has been tested by Janet Cooke)-Mix and sift to-

T

gether 3 cups all-purpose
flour. 4 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 tea poon salt, 1.
teaspoon nutmeg, and % teaspoon cinnamon. Gradually
add 1 cup sugar to 2 well·
beaten eggs, beating untll
light; add 1:' cup butter,
creamed; add 1 cup mashed
potatoes; add flour mixture
alternately with 1 cup milk,
stirring until ingredlents are
combined. Tu r n out on
floured board and shape
lightly; roll 1 4 inch thick and
cut with floured doughnut
cutter. Fry in hot, deep fat
(360·370 degrees F.) for two
to three minutes or until
lightly browned, tu l' n in g
doughnuts when they rise to
top and several times during
cooking. Drain on absorbent
pa.per. Yields two do zen
doughnuts.

SEVEN MAIN DISHES:

FI E

I

MISS A, O'CO OR, of
Staten Island, 'l\'lns the 3 second prize for herTOFFEE TOPPING-Combine 2 tablespoons brown
sugar, Y4 cup granulated
sugar, 2 t blespoons light corn
syrup, 2 table peons dark co n
syrup and Ys teaspoon salt in
a heavy saucepan. Cook over
low heat without stil'l'Ing to
234 degrees or until a. soft ball
forms 'l\'hen a. little of the mixture is dropped m cold water.
Stir in 2 tablespoons butter.
then '/2 cup whipping cream
and 1 teaspoon I'um extract.
Cool; fold in ~2 cup chopped
nuts. Chill. Yields about 11 :z
cups. Six servings.
@ @ @
THIRD PRIZE OF $2 goes
to Mrs. J. Michinko. of Danbury. Conn" for her-

CORN CUSTARD-Beat 3
eggs slightly; gradually add
1 1 2 cups scalded milk, beatiug vigorously. Add the contents of a. pound can of cream
style corn, 1 1 2 teaspoons salt.
la tea.spoon pepper and 2 tablespoons melted butter. Spoon
into buttered baking dish.
Bake in a. pan of hot water In
.. 350-degree oven for 90 minutes un il firm. Yields six
servings.

ow

• • •

THE REQUESTS.
There's one for Pohsh tWist
cookies :fned in deep fat, another for pepper ste'lk. an,d &
third for .. str sel (or lal'ge
crumb topping) fOI' a. coffee
cake. send your recipes to
Janet Cooke. N. Y. JournalAmerican. 220 South t .. New
York 15, N. Y. You may win

a prize.

and bake in a moderate oven (350 de ree
.) untll m at 1
tender when pierced with a fork. about 1 Y4 hours. (Add water
ie needed, but don't make a stew of this).
Thursday-CHICKEN PARISIENNE:
Have a broilel··fryer chicken cut into servin sec Ions
Season with salt and pepper but do not flour. Heat 4 tablespoons fat in 8. large skillet. Cover bottom of skillet with a
thin layer of sliced onions. Add chicken pieces and cook
very gently. turning often until chicken pieces are browned.
Pour Y4 cup brandy over the chicken, cover and let simmer
slowly turning occasionally until chicken is tender. Pour~.
cup cream over chicken. re-heat and erve using the juices
from the skillet 1.'1 the gravy (a. brOiler-fryer should coo' in
about 25 minutes). Serves 4.
Friday-SALMON CAKES:

day-DELUXE DINNER PATTIES:
Ibl. Iround beef
~ cup chopped mush·
tellJ)Oonl nIt
rooml (optional)
2 tabl.espoonl chopped
1 tablespoon fat
onion
2 tablespoonl butter
S
1 tablespoon lemon juice
spoonP~~~:eflfonp~n and sPl'mkle with alto (Add 1,. tealightly in fat' and de~lred>' Brown onion and mu hrooms
Ilecilents thor
a d to beef. Use hand to combine inthick. Place ;:t~~IY. Shape into 4 giant patties 1J,iz inches
3 mches belo
les on pan or alumlnum foil and boil about
or untu crisp; ~ource of heat. about 10 minutes on each side
lether butter a;~~ on both Sides and rare inside. Mix tochOPped parsley) ~mon Juice. <You may add 1 tablespoon
\ ",pread over hamburgers. Serves 4.

Tuesda

-SAUSAGE PIE:

Crust:
1 cup lifted flour
1V, teaspoons baking
powder
y, teaspoon salt
3 t abl espoons Ihortening
1 3 cup milk

FilIin,:
~ lb. pork sausage links
1 No. 2 can tomatoea
Ya dove larlic
Y4 teaspoon basil or
thyme
1 cup grated cheese
in ~~~~~~ crust.. sift .baking powder and salt with flour. cut
F.'t...-ad dou g until mixture re embles corn meal; add mill:.
to a dlame~~r 1~~h1tly, then roll out on a llghtlY-,flOUred board
lng edges
C kG Inches. Place in a 9-inch pie pan. crimpminced "1 00 sau age llnks until well-browned. Add
toma . gal IC and herbs to well-drained tomatoes (ave
crustUl J~e for soup or gelatin salad). Spread tomatoes in
ran 'd&~ kle wit~ cheese and top With sausage links arto 20 m~l: la hlOU. Bake at 450 degrees F. for about 15
4 to 5. U • Let stand 15 mmutes before cutting. Serves

1 Imall onion. lliced
3 pOt toe.. Iiced
1 cup cooked tomatoes
1 t.aspoon ..1
1 t bleapooll cataup

;la cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
1 egg, slightly beaten
~ teaspoon pepper
3 slicel white bread
Ya teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup drained flaked
Ya teaspoon basil
ealmon
~ cup margarine or
7:l cup finely-cut parlley
butterCombine milk and egg; add bread; let stand la minutes.
Add fish. parsley. salt. pepper. nutmeg and basil. Shape In
eight small cake ; c ok in hot margarine or butter in ski1J t
over low lleat until rolden brown. Serve with
fish sauce.
Serves 4.
Satorda ·-VEAL AND VEGETABLES
I~

lbs. veal shoulder,
~ cup chopped Ireen
pepper
rump. or round, cut
I-inch thick
Z cups canned tomatoes
3 tablespoons butter or
1 teaspoon salt
margarine
~ tea.poon pepper
~ cup chopped onion
Cut veal tnto I-Inch cubes. Melt butter or margarine 1n
medium-size fryinr pan. brown veal; add onion and green
pepper; saute over low heat 10 to 15 minutes. or until onion
15 tender. Stir in tomatoes. salt. and pepper; cover tiShtly.
Simmer 1 hour or until meat is tender. ThIcken mixture
with a. blend of flour and water Cl table poon flour to 2 table.
spoons water to each cup of liquid to be thickened). Cook.
. tu·ring. Taste. Add more seasoning. Serve on macaroni
or spaghetti or nutty l·ice. Serves 4.

DDd. -PINEAPPLE DUCK:
Cut a. 5- to 6·pound Long Island duckling into quarters.
Place pieces In & 6-quart aucepan along with the neck,
giblets, 4 cups of water and 2 teaspoons alto Cook, covered.
over moderate heat unUl tender, about 45 minutes to 1 hour.
Then remove the ducklinr from the liquid. allow fat to
to the top of the Uquld and pour that fat off.
MeanwhUe let duckl1ng cool. remove skin and cut meat
into pIeces about 2 inches Jonr and ;2 Inch Wide.
Place 3 tablespoons of the dw:k fat in 8. larg 1 sldllet. Add
Ih cloY. ot garlic, cook over Jow heat 2 minu~s. and the
remove ,arllc. Add duck meat aDd cook over 110derate .heat
minutes, t08lmc 1l1htly. Add 1 cup ot th I duck llq
\broth>, 1 cup dra.tned, diced canned pineapple anel
Il'tC
pper cut In
IQ
eonaPa:reh.
~ 1·ln
up water
1 teuJl)OOD

~~tb~;er=a~5i~:;

BleDCI 1 1

oot Vegetabl Simple
to Cook. Are Plentiful
-and Low in Co
LL

DIXO

WlE'ER

Root vegetables, the wholesome
of the wintering world
dawn of history, are in

!\owId or beef, report
cently
a Cood buy in many
marketa, 18 one of the le
tender, lean cuts of meat. Since
it must be braised for two and
a half ho\Jt'l! or longer to develop tenderness, the home cook
likes to purcha e a three- to
fIVe-pound roast, even for a
small family.
This amount yields an impressive Sunday TOast and meat
for several quick-to-prepare
left,over dishes. For today'.
encore we suggest an Italian'
style, polent&.
•
.

• upply this year, Adding to
the important fact that
they are extremely low in cost
and quite aimply prepared.
Foremost among the versatile
eeetab lea are turnips-both the
Coo le 01&8 cup q1ncle.cooJc1ng
white and the yellow (rutabaga) farinG or ot1ler cereal G3 4i-beets, carrots and parsnips. r6cted on pacleage. 8pread half
Salsify, or oyster plant, and cel- of;t;/& a shallow grea.,ed CMeriac, or celery knob, are two 8£role. Top with two cUp8 slit'rs that are worthy of con- ered or chopped cooked beef.
tton for creating variety in Add one cup t01llato auce or
falnUy meals.
For the best flavor nd food I ef t-on:r !lTCL 'I (lit d (I. [IClICr OU3
-spri 11 lil' 11 1/ of grated cheese,
lu , cooking until ju. t tend~r i5 C01"rr "tl, TC1/1flillil1!1 ",;renl,
he advice of the United St3tes pr IIlile ,dtll "her.,c and. dot
Department of Agriculture's Bu· ~ with bit., of but/tT. Bake 111 fJ
fiSH fillETS-Hunt Style
reau of Human Nutrition and moderatfl 01'1'11 (350 degreell
.
er fish Bake,
Home Economics. The specialists F.) till top h~ broumcd lightly.
pour sau e ml~ture ov in m~derate
also recommend starting the root Yield: Jour
r'l:illg3.
.\.
oing to say:
basling
occasIonally,
vegetables in a small amount ofl~============~Your laml y b good'" And.
'3°0.) 35-40 minules, or un.
are!
"Mmmm! The e are g
bolling water and covering them
ovt'n , J '
4 d r hted
til fi.h i, lender. Serves
e 19
to save cooking time and vita- low flame about twenty minutes, mother. they 're so easy to prep h
,
Tomato
auce
puts
t
e
mina.
or until tender.
t'ople.
P
into these fiHeb.
Hunt s .
A h&lf·teupoon of salt added
Two root vegetables combine
\dvely. smoolh H unt ' s Tomato
.
eal toma to
the
ter should be sufficient to make a dish commonly served extra taste"l1ngl~.
akes all the difference I~
"'auce m
.
Ht's IS
.euoD four servings of a veg- by ScandinaVlana with Swedish Because H u nl S " I' ot a catsuP·
"
Ihe "orld to Ihis recIpe. dunes e.
etable. Skins might be left on meat ball or salt pork. Carrots ..all . . 01 a -oup. fine cooktng
. h
ato sauce, ma e p
I roots, and those pared and yellow turnip are bolled HP- Hunt' makes )our
hi.. recipe.
a~l nc lom
.
It's kettle.sirn·
ould be pared thinly.
arately until tender, drained and slill more flavorlul. For I clally lor cookmg..
d
onn.
h
fi
Ices
an sea~
Varied way to llerve root vege- rubbed through a sieve. Brown vou start" ith . . .
.
mered ,,11
ne sp
dded
f,IIets
.
0 slarchy thickeners a
.
&bles, based on the bureau's food sugar, butter, salt and pepper are , 1'12 Ibs seaso ne d f'sh
'
k'
tOg·
k
esearch, are included in a book- added and a little heavy cream
rea ed ba lOt;
Lel
economical
Hunt's
per
I
up
11
in sha ow, g
et "Root Vegetables in Every- may also be used in the mixture. Place Then
.
I meat loa, pa·
mix together ...
all vour recipe or
I
stews,
ay Meals," HG-33. Single copies
A root vegetable to which too
pan.
rine or butler
ero es, I a
ghelti,
roa
b.
cass
a revised edition, just off the little attention Is given, althougq
4 Ibsp. melted marga
1 bay leaf
Y
gra. ies. I t costs on
, are available free on re· it has been grown here since
1 t.p. sa't 1/. cup waleI'
~up~u d
I n
few cents a can. Have severa ca
t from the department's Of- 1609 is the parsnip. Truly a win·
2 tb.p. chopped onion
O! Information, Washington ter ';eg table, for their sweet fla·
on hand all the lime!
If. ISP pepper Da.h of sage
, D. C.
vor is not developed until the
0<
8 12 23
l'
'HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE
can
.•
~.,
456 9 56 12.1 1259
ee bl I 0 from CaB&da are exposed to near-freezing .
'\- ... "'0
9 56 I I. I 35
11 35
17 Saturday
peratures, parsnips were hlghly
• 56 957 I 50 2 16
9U 12 55
10
18 2 S. p. Trinity
Root vegetables, which mlly be th ght of by ancient Greeks and I 9 23 I 30 II .9
• 56 9 57 2271 2 59
19 Mond~y
.56
served in a great many ways re- R ou
1
925 2 7 230
20 Tuesday
9 57
• 56 9 58 33 558 3 .3
927 2 .7 3 I.
21 Wednesday
• 33
ectln the tradi~ions of many o~~~Siong provided a food with
•456
56 9 58 ••7 5 30
928 327
2
22 Thursday
tries. are commg to the New good keeping qualities for early
9 30 • 12 • 59
.56 9 58 5.1 6 28
23 Friday
9 31 5 10 6
.57 9 58 6 .31 7 27
2. 5. Midsummer
market now from several American settlers and are adapta9 58 7~
933 6 15 7 13
15 3 S. p. Trinity
and from Canada. White ble enough to be used in fritters,
• 57 958 850 89 30
9 34 7 19 8 17
26 Monday
31
1
rnips ar from New Jersey,
d howders bestdes
• 57 9 58 952 1027
9 36 822 9 12
27 Tuesday
"'ylv'
d stew
• 58 958 1054 11 16
en.9 37 921 9 58
28 Wednesday
ama an d 1.0ng I s la n,
. ' soups
ri d anb kc d steamed or
•4 59
59 9 58 11 55
9 38 10 I. 10.1
29 Thursday
nd parllJllps are also in good bemg f e , a e,
i ed
9.0 11 2 11 25
5 0 958 12 2 12 .5
30 Friday
upply from the latter two places. boiled. SIX medlu;r-s ~
cal~·
9.1 11 51 ...
Rutabagaa. or yellow turnips, snips, abou~ a pou~ an a a ,
etimes called Swedi h turnips, wlll serve fIve or SIX peoPle ~e / r 111 lit: between Apri 1& anu October 8.
me from Canada. Some new large eoar
root ~re muc~
&re arriving from Texas avoided, a they contam too
ES FOR 1950.
~. Old topped and wash
wood lber,
.
COflJU.... ('hrh·ti
..
If)
.. June
beets are from Pennsylvania and
er Scandlna\;an recipe.
_\jlriJ
.0\ ,,,,.lI-t Bank Holiday
.\1Ig'.
7
I
ew Jersey.
for one of the little warm diahes k .: .Iay
Fi~t Sunday in .\uveot
:1
.... Du:.
2
Turnips certainlv as represen- or smavarn'lt founel alr,ong mor~(j
'-'t.
:'Iephen'.
!la"
,.
;Ill
..
tative & root vegetable a., any, gasbord delicacies. employes this
an everyday egetable on tasty vegetable tn. an un~sua1 )UBLIN.
of an classes of peo- ay. It could prOVide a Simple
tree\) open on
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Ltd. lIead
land long before the luncheon or supper dl h for
Londoll .-lgel1ts- OjJice-8 Throgmorton A enue, London,
Introduced to the Old American .
k, Ltd.
. KC. 2. Dub!ill Branches-Coli ge tree\.
to grow in various
Pare siX parsnlPfl and cook unChief Capel Stre<·t, {'pper O'Connel! Street,
eUmates they are conaidered a tl1 tender. Slice thinly length· . Dublin.
aple food In almost every coun- wise, and place slices In a greased 'reen. Brrtnches- Grafton Street, St phen's Green ~orth.
try.
casserole, mixmg with grated ndra Road, Fair. South Richmond 't. Londoll Agent.vslices of the yellow or cheese and bread crumbs. Pour .ridlTe, Hathmines, Barclay's Bank, Ltd.
, crisped in cold water in thin cream over casserole and dot bro~k, Phibboro',
Royal Bank of Ireland, Ltd. Head
rtcerator, make an excel· with t y cubes of uncooked
Great George's Office-Foster Place. Branches-College
addttion to a relish tray or bacon. Bake in a moderate oven ttle :\larket (open Green, Smithfield Dranl'h (Arran Quay),
turnip might be combined (350 degrees F.) unW the bacon Street, Terenure, Cornlllarket, O'Conndl Street, Talbot
with pple or carrot and served ~ crisp and the inixture bubbles. e-13 Old Broad Street,
'orth Wnll, Lower Baggot
with & tart mayollll&1se as a re- The same amount of parsnip.
Street, Rathmincs Road, Duggan Plaee,
treshing wad.
might be prepared in another
'l'erenure, Ranelagh, Dolphin's Barn,
tralians lODletlmes boil way to merit the interest of the , Ltd., 10 College Phibsboro', Anncsley Bridge, Grafton St.,
tUl'Dip in sugar and stock, men in the family. Parsnil? cakes
Sandvmount, I\:illlmage, Drurncondra
out u.. eenters and fill are an old-fashioned favonte.
td
Head Office Lom/cm Agellls-l\lidlund Bank, Ltd.
mixture of cooked SOU parsnips In skins until ten- llcl;es 11 t Grafton
'Ifjii~~:terl and diced ham. Rus- der, Peel, cut tnto ,PieCl!s and put j6 Upper O"Collllell
Ulster Ballk, Limited. Head OjJiceIi
them, cooked, In a !'lad through a medium strainer. lch-li;l & 64 'outh Belfast. Duulin Branches-College Green,
CC<l c:ucumben and a btUe flavor
th salt and pepper. on .1aellls -Lloyds Lr. Baggot Street, Lr. O'COlllwll Street.
3utce
with lOur (Cream may be. added to the mlx- I'd Strcet, London. 1.1'. Camden Street, Hanelogh. Afnliatl'"
ture It parSnlp8 are not too
to the \\'t'stlllin~tcr Bank, Ltd.
ItIil~~;};~;~~'thod of preparing watery.)
I
"'~;bjit:b;;;"h: le but JOOd. mall Let cool and make into cake!
III
are akbmed, lieed about the ~ of small ham·
in Ikillet with burge • Roll in nour and brown
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flour
a
~11~;:f~~~~t!,~~~,eupr.
onr' been melted. Handle

both .Id_in a skillet in which
generoul amount Of butter has
caretully.
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Ham and Cheese Puffs
Ono cup cooked groun.l ham

~-::~_h~;~SP;e"a~~:o~ep~~~~c~~~~isJ;~e

au~e
Tlie basIc French onion sou
One-fourth cup mayonnalllo
that .ranks high I'n fa\'or wl
One teaspoon grated onion
One tea Iloon bakin~ powMr
m~n IS a dish they also migh
I Three-fourths cup shredded cb dOllr enJ?y pr~paring themselves fo
By ELLA ELVI
O~~eeg:, beaten
their faIDlly or guests these Win
That vegetable standby of the Winter months, the cabbage, is most
One tea poon In"ated onion
ter days. It might be made
versatile.
It will take up with a .cre.am ~auce or a sugar and spice
00" tl.'A poon baklnl1; powdl.'r
a chafing dish, a pictured today
_ _____________
--~.'mlx WIth equal ease. Thus I't can
Eighteen temperature:
strips (1),2 in.)
hrl'ad
or prepared in
"'itc h en an
•
Broiling
350 (}. re
f' . h
. the ..
come to your table in enough
Brollln!,:" time: "GntH top is l>Uffed,
Ims ed off with a minute or tw
guises to please all.
and lightly browned
u~dcr the broiler to melt an
It's the brief, quick-cooking of
Servings: Four
'lightly color the cheese.
Sunday Colree Cake
cabbage that gives the bright
Mix the ground ham in a bowl
FRE TCH ONION SOUP
One-third cup shortening
~een, tender-crisp vegetable we with the mustard, Worchestershire 3 tablespoons butter
une cup su oar
hke. When it is finely shredded, it sauce, mayonnaise, onion and bak- 4 large onions, sliced thill
One e'!:
One tea~poon \'anllla
can be cooked within five or six ing powder. For the cheese mix- 4 cups beef stock or three C41
One cup Mour creJun
Two anti one-fourth cups sifted ll.our minutes in rapidly boiling water. ture: Mix in a separate bowl the 1 t beet bo"illon or cOll80mmll
On teaspoon l>aklng powder
Five Minute Cabbage
shredded cheese, egg, onion and
eMpoOll salt
'l'bree-rourths tea poon baklnl( soda
Three cups milk
• baking powder. Cut the bread into 4 ~r.eshIV. ground pepper
0, e teaspoon salt
Two Quarts shredded raw cabbage
strips (11h in.) or into circles
ltck ,~1ices French, bread
One-half tea'·poon nutmeg
Simmering time: Two minutes
" (2 in.); toast on one side. Spread
Grated Gruyere or PanneS4n
On cup currants or ~eedles~ raisins
00 -half cup candied cherries, cut
Three tablespoons fat
the ham mixture over the untoastcheese.
Three tablespoons flour
1
Into small pieces
One teaspoon ~alt
ed side of the bread. Top with the
. Melt butter in skillet and
Tw rlnA" alldied pineapple, cut
One-eighth teaspoon pepper
cheese mixture. Place upon a bak- place in it onions. Cook slowl Y
h to small piece~.
On -thi, d ('up oftened butter
ing sheet upon the lowest rack of tirring frequently until on I' on '
Cooking time: Three to four minutes
One IIIJ slIg. r
Servings: Six
tl-e broiler. Broil until puffed and hare ye IIow and transparent and
One.half te"slloon cinnamon
In a large kettle heat the milk lightly browned. Serve at once. Ib nly very slightly tinged with
O .. n temp"r"ttlr,,: 37[, degrel.'s
}1 king time: Forty-five minutes
thoroughly, add the shredded cabFrom Mrs. E. Hong, Bloomfield, rown.
Y'e ,I: One c.. ke
bage and simmer. In a small sauce- N. J., comes today's prize. Your t 2 Add to the onions and butter
Cream the shortening in a bowl pan melt the fat and stir in the I re~ipe may ~n the $5 offered n th e same s!< iIIe t or pan, the
with the su~ar; add the egg, beal- flour: Dip a cup of milk from the' dally. Send It to The Favorite beef stock~ bOUIllon or consomm6
fn~ until creamy. Add the vanilla, cookmg cabbage and stir it grad- Recipe Editor, THE NEWS, 220 E. ~Do not dilute canned bOUillon o~
5 ur cream. beat. Sift the flour, ually into the flour mixture. Re-; 42d St., New York 17, N. Y.
consomm6.) Season With salt an
bnkmj: Jlowder. soda, salt and nut- turn the milk mixture to the cab-;-'j-~---------::-=-""":>epp r. Simmer mixture for bo
nlcll: to 'ethCl'; add to the creamed bage. Add salt and pepper and cook
o.ne-half hour. Yield: Four pormi ture. Fold in the raisins, briefly until cabbage is tender- eaten cold or served hot with the
hons.
cherries and pineapple. Turn into crisp.
herb sauce recipes given below.
. To serve, place soup in goodSpiced Cabbage
VELOUTE AUX FI ES
Sized bowls or indiVidual ervtng
a round w ll-Kreased pan (12 in.).
:1", r th topping: Cream the butter, One ~mail hend of cahbage, shredded
HERBES
pots. Float a slice of toasted
8
rand einnamon together in a Roiling water
(Herb Sauce)
French bread topped with a lIbII bowl; pread over the cake. COOking time: Five mlnutl.'s
li cup celery, chopped
eral sprinkling of grated che se
One tart BPple, unl1eeled, chopped 2 1 l Clip.' d'll/ted bent nOll"OII Ill"
It each portion ..... " be placed'
.
d t I h t
' "
"d
~~.
, In a lUO era e y 0 oven. Three tnblespoons butter
S ve warm or cold.
Six whole 10\ es
1 tablespoon In jx"d herbs
un er the broiler tor a minute
To Kay H. Corken, Bronx, goes One-haIr ~U[l JlOilin~ water
Pinc}l 0/ thyme
or t~o, the dish i improved. A
today' prize award. Send your One-third cup v1nl.' nr
l~ cup butter
servm~ variation preferred by
.
Th F
. R
•
One-fourth cup hr wn sllgar
I. Clip ."I·jted tlollr
SOme IS the placl'nr- ot th b
d
recipe to
e 3\'01'1 e ecipe Edi- One-fourth tea. [loon salt~'
.
'"
e rea
tor, THE
EWS, 220 E. 42d St.,
~Imm rln~ time: Pive minutes
1 tablespooll par ley
In a heated soup tureen or earthNew York 17, T. Y. It may win Servings: Six
~2 cup (4-oz. can) mll,~hrOllln.,.
enware casserole and ladling the
the 5 offered daily.
Place shredded cabbage in a 1. Cook celery in water to
soup over it. It snould be covi i•••• c mUt.«..
saucepan, cover with boiling wate cover until tender, about ten
~red
r landd let stand fiVe minutes
EELS IN TOMATO SAUCE
and cook rapidly until tender bu minutes, and drain.
b .p ace uncovered under th~
still green. Drain thoroughly. Re- 2. Simmer beef consomm6
rOller as Soon 60S the bl'ead has
3 pounds of fresl1 eels
turn to saucepan and add choppe mixed herbs, thyme, tor five mm' ~
Tlsen to the top, so as to allow
~i cup olive oil
t
St
the cheese to brown a littl
1 onion, ji.nely minc d u e s .
rain, reserving two cups
'3ppl b tt
ot consomm6.
Good Prepared With
2 cloves garlic, crushed or i ' e, u er, cloves, boiling water
3. Melt butter and blend In
0
minccd
is~negar, brown sugar and
It' flour. Add consomm6 and cook
nion soup is also good pre1 tablespoon mitlced parsley
.:"Seurllvmeerhotunotril cthldoroUghly blen~~d: until thick, stirrinr- constantly.
~trekd
wlith water, rather than
11' cup ot any rt'c L
tack
t o "
oc.
t is often made l'n thl's
7>J or f18' L
,. S
-mea
5
rn
•
4. Stir in parsley, mushrooms
,.
.s
PETITS PATE DE VIANDE and cooked dra'n d I
S
manner in France on Fridays 011
2 table3p001t8 tomato paste or
'
Ieee ery. erve
on other fast days.
one No. 1~~ can 0/ tomato ~
(Individual Meat Pies)
hot with meat pies.
A country onion soup might
puree
.~ 5!
2 cups flonr
CREPES SUZETTE
appeal to the housewif who
Balt and pepper.
~o~
1 teaspooll ~alt
(Thin Rolled Pancakes)
wishes to increese her family',
2/3 cup butter
2 eg[1s
consumption ot milk. A reel e
W 1. Cut eels into small sections. ; ~l
6 to 7 table3po01l& milk
cup 3ifted flour
for the milk variety Is to
ash and dry thoroughly
g t
1 Sift t
th fl
.
1 cup milk
found in "Good F
e
2. Put olive oil in a skillet over -Cut in but~~~ u':tll ~~~~~.~;
3 table3poon3 ~eltecl butter
:rrancle," by H. P. o~~ll:;~~~
a slow fire, add onion, garlic and
the size ot small peas. Sprinkle
~2 teG3Poon 1:amlla.
rans ated and adapted by Oh '
milk over mixture, tossing light- . 1. Bea.t eggs thoroughly. Blend
)tte Turgeon anj PUblished~parsley. When onion is soft but not
brown, add the eels. Cook very
Iy With fork until dough ts moist m fl.our. Gradually add milk and
r. Barrows &. Co., Inc., in 19r1.
slowI~, turning the section so that
enough to hold together. Form strain. Add butter and Vanilla.
COUN
each IS sure to ab orb the flavor 11 into a ball and h'Il hll
2. Heat a heavy six- or seven.
TRY ONION SOuP
of the sauce.
C'!']paring following c f;llIn~' e pre- inch ,killet over medium-high
2 tablespooll3 butter
3. When the sauce has almost a'
2 r
b
•
h at. Brush with shortenin"'
2 large onion
ooked away, slOWly add the stock, b,- 1/3 ICe" r~ad
Pour about one tablespoon batt:;
6 cups milk, scalded
:-oiling hot, and blend in tomato b
1
cup m . .
at a time into pan. Tilt an so
Salt
te. Salt and pepper to taste. ch .~ Clip 011011 .fmedtum) chopped that batter covers bottonf comPepper
"k tive to ten minutes over a cl'
1 clove garlIC, chopped
pletely. Brown lightly on both
French. bread.
!lame (count the minutes a
2 tablespoo/l.3 butter
sides.
1. [elt the butter in a d
~!z pal/lid ground lean pork
3. Roll crApes or fold in quarS3~cepan and cook in it
P
1 egg
ters. Arrange on ovenproot platomons, chopped or grated, unW
12 tablespoons parslell, chopped ter. Heat in moderate oven (350
they are yellow and tender.
1 ,. ~a8Poo'l salt
degrees F.) ten minutes. Serve
. 2. Add the scalded Vlilk and
a.,h. pepper.
topped with hot orange sauce
sImmer twenty minutes takin
2. Crumble bread into mixing Yield: one and one·halt dozen
care that the milk doe,'not bo~
JULY
lbowl. Add milk. Let stand five crApes.
over. Season with salt and pe
_____
__minutes. Saute onion and garlic
ORANGE SAUCE
per and pour over the alice.
SUo - I tl 15 22 29 _
in butter. Add J)')rk, egg, parsley,
1 2 cup butter
bread.
l\1.
_ 2 9 16 23 30
Stalte' dBashownPePIIPeh"'tlandd br:eadttmiX~
cup confectlollers ugar
m~e~~~I~h~rsetnocckh
,obnoluj0nUonouoPr'
ur. r
g y, ram 0 ex~ cup ora/lge juice.
Tu. - 3 10 17 24 31/- cess fat and cool.
1. Cream butter in small sauce
consomm6, might be varied b
\ V. _ 4 11 18 25 ... 1
3. Roll ou chilled putry on pan.
Blend in confectioners
adding to it four tablespoons
TH. _;j 12 ]!) 26 ...:?
flour d board to one-third-inch sugar, creaming well.
Add
semoll~~ or rice when it reach
thickne s
ut i t ·
., h
j
the bOllmg point. Simmer thl ......
F.
13 20 27
3 1
s..
no SIX lux-me orange uice. Heat and blend
mmutes to complete coo
--~.7
...:.
circles. DiVide cooled meat mix- thoroughly.
t
KUSCl'''.
oJ
7 14 21 28
4 1 ture among pastry circles. Fold
Note: To serve flaming, heat
wo tablespoons ~ tapioca m
over pastry to form half-circle, sauce in chafing dish. Add panbe added when the llOUp llu slmand eal edges. Place on un- cakes and ladle sauce over them.
mered for ten minutu. Simraer
b k
ten minutes more. ttl'1'Jq to
greased
a ing sheets. Brush Add one-quarter cup Cura~ao.
ent lumplnD' ot the tawofoca.
with beaten ecc. Bak. In mod- two tablespoons rum and then
.".
erate oven (375 degrees F.) one-third cup brandy. H_t, tilttwenty·tiv. to thirty mlnu~ un- In&' pan to flame sauce Stir
golden brown. Serves si .
pn
Berv whlle flam1n1' on
The•• BtU m t plea may be h
pia

FAVORITE RECIPE
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ayonnalse;

Enriches M

By Jln.t Cook.
AYONNAISE is a master at making many

M

a good di h taste better, Don't confine

it to a dab on a lettuce leaf; give it a chance
to display its talents for it can add a. richness

throughout the menu,
Great chefs, over a period of years, began to dis-

v r individually that they could create certain
cullnary masterpieces by using rich mayonnaise

as

one ingredient. At first each artist of the range
guarded his secret, delighting to puzzle his rivalS
...1th tantalizing, elusive flavor he produced in whatever the dISh might be. Gradually those secrets have
leaked out and many a. homemaker now makes good
use of them.
The basic principle to remember in using mayonnaise as an ingredient is that it is a. whipped
combination of tme oils. whole eggs and added egg
olks. spices and other seasonings, which can be used
to enrich all sorts of dishes from soup to nuts.
One word of warning-Remember that even the
beSt salad dressing (which Is a cooked product containIng some type of starch and of much lower 011
content) cannot Qe substituted for real mayonnaise
iD cookery,
Here are a few samples to start you on your own
adventures in cooking with mayo:qnaise. BEGIN
WITH soup-Real mayonnaise adds richness to
nY canned cream soup. Dilute soup as directed on
label. heat thoroughly and, just before serving, pour
• l1ttle hot soup in y" cUP mayonnaise, blend thoroughly then add to rest of soup. Heat 1 minute.
A luxury topping tor any clear soup...-or one not
made v.. ith milk or cream-is thi~: Whip 1 2 cup
heavy cream, blend in ~ .. cup mayonmise. sprinkle

'0

I1tIT STALKS BY NIGHT, growing as much as
• 8 to 10 inches from sundown to lunup, That's
'/ why asparagus is the night owl of Spring vege-

• tables. Serve it with a milk-rich cream sauce or
with a milk and mayonnaise Hollandaise type
blend. See recipe in Janel Cooke'. column under
Wonderful for Sauces.
with chopped chives after floating on soup. This
amount is enouF(h for 6 servings.
HOT BREADS. TOO-Make lighter, more tender
biscuits with real mayonnaise as the shortening,
To 2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder. ~2 teaspoon salt, add Y4 cup mayonnaise which has been
blended With 3 4 cup milk. Stir in lightly with a
fork, Roll out and bake as usual.
WO. DERFUL FOR SAUCES-For R quick Hollandals~-ly e sauce for asparagus or brcccoli. mix

Whole Fatnily Likes
Choco ate Dessert
By ELLA ELVIN
We are usually safe in choosing a chocolate desse~. From junior
to gran~pa, there i happy accepta~e of chocolate puddmg, tudg-e cake
orSocoohkies.
t
ecipes' to add
ere a
.~
.
~ that darkly delicIOUS. ,:olleetIon
ou may have be~n c,?mplhng. Thci
nut crunchy puddmg Iskgood selrv
eo
"l!'rDl or cold and ta es we l t
pulk or cream poured over top.
s for the brownies need any,
be sal'd except'h
thmg
t a t th ey are
eood! In this case, all the ingredienb may be tossed into the eleemixing bowl together except
18 Sh Id
b'
f or th e nu.
ou you e usmg
personal mu cle power, cream the
shortening and add sugar, egc.
and dry ingredients in the conventional manner.
'
Chocolate
(aroon Pud d mr
Ir_
(7
on e P.....
oz. ) I mt -IW t cb cote pI...: s
elUne time: Twenty minutes
Three-to
chopP..drlhl cup nutmeats, finely
One-halt cup lugar
Pash 01 all
One t POOD vanll!
Four beaten e If :rol'l
Four el:g
rny d heaten
Oven
tempwhites.
r tur.. : t 3iS
&Teel
lIaklng time: },'orty minute"
Servlnp: Slz
Place the semi-sweet chocolate
pieces in a saucepan over hot but
not boiling water until they melt.
Add the nuts, sugar, salt, vanilla
and beaten eg~ yolks. Fold in t h e
stiffly beaten egg whites and pour
into an ungrea ed casserole (2
qts.), Bake in a moderately hot
oven for forty minute . Serve hot
or cold with milk or whipped
cream.
Miracle Brownies
'!"hr.e fourth cup sifted tlour
One cup su ar
OM-halt cup cocoa
One-baIt t pOOD bakIng powder
Thr a,fourths tea poon salt
Three-fourths cup shortening
TWO unbeateD eggs
One teaspoon \·anilla.
one cup nuts, conl' ply c t
oven temperature: 3;;0 degre
VaklD time: Forty mlnut
1'1 Id: One pan (S In. squ re)
Sift together into the mixing
oW] the flour, sugnr, cocoa, bakng powder and salt. Add the
hOrtening, egg and vanilla and
t until well blended. Add the
uts, re crying t'.\'O tablespoon.

me

COMBINE crushed pIne
with cream cheese and Sf.
between layers of fluffy s
cake. Top with well-dralnt
crushed pineapple. Decorate
with loops of softened crean
cheese and dabs of red jelly.

Cued ..•
To Cooking
BEETS in raisin sauce are a.
favorite to serve with ham.
Cam bin e 1 table poon each

•

OPEN-FACE or crumb-taPPed
square pan (8x8x2 in.). Sprink~e I cornstarch and sugar with the
peach pies go well with Spring
reserved nut on top and bake In I.
a moderate oven until a toothpick liquid from a pound can of
menus. Use canned cling peac})
inserted in the center comes away' beets. Cook and stir until clear
slices for the filling- and tOt
clean. Remove pan to rack to cool.:l and thickened. Add 1 2 cup raiswit h t his crumbly mixture
Cut brownies into squares or ba 11
Cream tag-ether ~2 cup each
.
,
ra.), ins. 1 4 cup vinegar. 1 tableTOnIght s Menu
• :O:pOon butter. a dash of salt and
butter and brown sugar and cut
Beef
Short
Ribs wltb
Potato
Dumpllnn
nu the beets. Simmer a. few minin 1 cup flour until mixture is
Green Peas
t ute morP
crumbly.
Chkory S I d
("hocolat. HAcarooD Puddlnll'
!<'or a Sunday de. sert, we I
~
... cc VI
wt: C .. l> U/'; •
CaIrn
Tea
MUIr
ugge t u. ing the peache in flice of the Station of the
Tomorrow: Baked Macaroni itb an old-fa. hio ed tal t.
Ham
ver which line they are to be
I
I.ilIlI' U ?li,IF.-inch pi paH 1( itll se intended for conveyance by
Reclp
'or an kl... ef .........e-' '}Ju~try or pit/Ill cooJ.ie dOl/gh, mnibu8 can be tendered to
cake.
e • tit. leaflet "C"u ,Druw p adlf~,' Will arrullyt Jctors at the starting points
...claltle."
..0." will loo aeat for 01' r deJlt'lll. Heat 011 egy uitl. 'nient stopping places en route.
a ata..p ., I If-a•• n.. ... eav..lo e Oil ·tll1f"U
Ip 0/ "I'I/U(, OlleI d R a.e
t
Postage at t he I nan
dlre..te. t
t"e F
E.ltor. 'l'HE fOl/l'th lea poon 0/ u.
ult UII/
P
. E
• %2 E. 4:. t.. -ew York 17.
fUll
repaid by means of stamps 10
'. Y.
t (I,'POOII 0/ Nl!lla/lllJJI, Acid Ollt'
y . In addition fee of 5d.
I liP 0/ cOltal1/' cht'e,~ uJI(I OHe- ile, which must be paid in cash.
/
,/(/1 Clip 0/ Il!/ht cr"UIII. PailI' ters may be called for by the
. OV"( p,'ach .,. Buke 011 the !Jol- at the tation of address or
Walnut Tea Bread
- tOIll rack ill (t 7110cleratp 0'·"
will be transferred bv the
Two aDd one-halt cup. Iltted cak. (350 cif yree.' F.) twtrl
.~ 'h" .. "n·
~ .t
•
tl/rd I.' • f't (IIId tlit'
LEMON-MERINGUE ANGEL CAKE
flour
Three tellspoonl baklnc powder
li!Jhtly brOll'lIrd (abol
One teaspoon lalt
, 7IIilllltrs/. Yidd: eight. Bake an angel-food rakt> in a 10" tube pan,
Three-fourlhs cup Bugn
uRing your favorite rereipt for size. Or tal"
One cup chopped black walnuu
One "&11', sUgbtl7 b teD
10 ~ ~eady mix, if you'd rather. \'( ben cool,
One cup milk
ta!.:e It out of the pan and cut inlo live even
RATIO
'.
Four table poonl melted butter
layers, horizonlally. Be carerul and don'l
Rising time: Thlrtv minute
Oven temperature: S50 deCTeel
4-d.
harl.. lhrough it. You know how il arls if
Baking time: One hour
istration should be
you don'l ro-op rate with it. Prepare 1
Yield: On. loaf (S In.)
ount of the Postage
pa..l..agt' (t'mon-pie filling arrording to park.
Sift the flour, baking powder, ee and the word
agC' dirC<'tion~. Cool.
salt and sugar into a bowl. Add I'd on the bottom
lL is easier to fill and frosl the cake on a
the bl!lck w lnuts. To the slightly.
. .
greased baking sheet, berause you are going
beaten egg add the milk and mix tlOn Fee IS 10 excess
lO brown il in the oven. Spread the roolt>d
in a bowl. Turn into the flour mix- of th~ fee should be
ture, stirring until well blended. ~egls~ered.
lemon filling between the layers, ending with
.
g st t
(
pt 8
Add the melted butter; mIx. Pour I ra Ion exce.
a layer of rake on lOp. Then mal..e a meinto a well-greased loaf pan (8 in.), new paper, or prl!"ted
ringue, using ~ egg whites, a pincb of saIL and
Let rise in a warm room. Bake in t be made uJ? III a
1 2 cup sugar. Spread meringue on lOp and
a moderate oven until a golden cover appropriate to
sides of the cake. prinkle with %' cup
ADl't RTJSE. no; "I'
canned moisl coconut.
Bake for 12 minule in a moderate oven35()O F. Cool before serving.
e rake breaker
or serraled knife for CUlling. Remember
Lot's wife. he gOl in trouble and so can you
if yOllr knives aren't sharp and you aren't
cardul. Olherwise il's easy as falling off a

I,,,a

FAVORITE RECIPE .

~1C'pladder.
I

I'
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MEALS GAIN SAYOR
WITH FRUIT SALAD

Canned Cherries Make Washington'
or four-

Peaches, Pears, Cherries
and Others Are Available
in Consumer-Sized Cans

o 0
1

0

0

istricts onlv.

m.
B

It to district, but
tan 92 days, cornth day ofOctober.
lay be had from
culture, Fi heries
'ublin, or from the
'S of the District.

BUTH P. CA A-EMELLO

Canned fruit
popular with
. Roll out remaining dough to
home cooks becaUse of their con· lie-fourth inch thickness and cut
venience and economy, may br into. strips. An'a~ge in lattice
used in a wide variety of wa'~ fashlon ov~r chernes.
to add interest to winter meals
5. Bake In a hot oven (400 de.
They are appreciated especially grees F.) about .twenty·five minat this season when their fresh utel. Serve warm, plain or With
terpart are either unobtain- cream. Yield: eight servings.
;rearm ~ertificates
FRUIT CRUMBLE
ble or exceedingly expenslVt!.
All of the family favorites in
,
a shot gun aucanned frUits are available now 1 No. 2~ ea.~, plum~, peaches.,
ession, use and
,n quantity and in stYles to meet l ' pears. 01' aprIcot"
and the pllrchase
consumer demand. 'The supply ~ eup llflht or heavy crFam.
of ammunition
of canned peaches is about 10 per
cup ,'lfted flour
cent larger than last year with l;i cu~ brown sugar (may be half
the second and
prices on the No. 2 1{, cans a few
whIte)
•
I~_~-.....
'hot-aun
and the
o
cents lower than in 1953. Canned;; tea poon C1nllamon
,.".~.,, __o···••'O'''''''~'''''::'"
ession of ammunipears are also in excellent supply
P nch. salt
and often featured as a good buy. .( tablcllpoOM buttm·.
ate for a shot gun
Other "plentifuls" include canned 1. Drain selected fruit and turn
nnd possession of
purpl6 plums, sweet I ed and li ht it into an oven-proof nine-mch
efor-the issue of
(Queen Anne) cherries, pitted pie pan. Pour cream over fruit.
d to the occupiers
!lOur cherries, apricots, fruit cock·
2. Mix: flour, sugar, cinnamon
purpose of killing
tall and various berrie. Thl'se A rich, bi 'cuit-type eru t, filled with tart red canned eherrle and latticed other than game
are now a I out-of-season In the for a topping make a shortcake for Wa hlngton's Birthday. Rl'cipe today.d.
,
fresh f o r m . '
a rifle or a pistol
Most fruit. are packed in sugar
. - --=.

.thday Desser,t M"IXed FruI"ts a Salad

• yru~ and the degree of sweet- and salt.
dd butter and, USing
ness I~,sho~ ,~n th.e la?,e~, by ;h~ the fingers, work in butter till.
terms light, me,?1Um, he~ y mixture is crumbly.
tra heavy. Heavy B)-rup 3. Sp nkl topping over fnll
is usually preferred. whe~ the and bake in a hot oven (400 de#l"'~~~··
fruit is to b served dlrecU} f~om grees F.) till crumbs are brown
the can. Other t~e of s~rup about twenty·five minutes. Serv
may be preferred "'hen the frUlt warm, plain or with cream.
is to be used In salads or made Yield: six servings.
into desserts.
..
The sweetness of canned frUits
. Can labels a~so give mforma- places salads made from the
boo on the weIght and measu~e in the dessert class. For suc
of the. co~tents. The No.. 2,J salads any assortment of fruits
Q&n. wel~hlng one poun~ thirteen may be combined for a harmony
ounces. IS used extensively for of flavors. The addition ot a bit
canned peaches, pears, plums and of easonal fresh fruit-appl
lpricots, The yield lS about
' . e,
;hree and a half cups of fruit orange or grapefru1t-adds !D'
with syrup. Often this size is an terest through ~exture and flavor
conomlcal buy and, although it contr8.5:s. Va~lety may be ha~,
ay be too much for one meal too, b) . servI,ng anned fruIt
tor & small family, any leftover salads WIth dl.f!crent dressings.
)nay be covered and refrigerated Some, suggestIOns a~e French
for & week or so.
~resslng or ma 'onnaISe with a
Bernes. s 'eet cherries and htUe crumbl~d bleu che~e. so~r
rult cocktail are most generally cream dres.smg or crea y fruit
vailable in the No. 303 cans. salad dressmg.
'Which weigh about one pound and
CREAMY FRUIT SALAD
old two cups or four servings.
DRESSING
~ed pitted water pack cherries 1/3 cup sugar
:Jl.re preilomlnately in No. 2 cans. 1 tea POOll flour
'.rhMe weigh about a pound and 1 egg yolk
a quarter and YIeld two aJ;ld a 2 tablespoOlls lemon juice
half cups, enough for an eIght- ~2 CliP canlled pineapple juice
neh pie.
1 teaspoon celery seed
Today's recipes offer sugg~s- 1 Ct,p cream, whipp d.
tions for the use of cann~ frUlt.s 1. Mix sugar, flour and egg
n & cherry shortcake, m fruit yolk in a sauce pan. Add fruit
rumble-an easy and dehghtful Juices and cook over low heat n
ed fruit l 'ith nut
nd
lad jtreen mak an appealing d
~esaert for family or gu~sts- until thickened, stirring con· " a n n . .
Irult-flavored and creamy-rich.
nd in salads With a cream) frUIt stantly. Add celery seed. COOI.~:~~p~t'~c=l~a~lI:Y~W~h~e~n~~~~~F~~~~;;"~~~;'i:~th:~D7.bli;-"';"""''
~lad dress ng.
2. Stir m whipped cream just!:\ Sloch{ma. Residen':;;" in the Du?lin
CHERRY ATTICE
before serving. Yield: about two
Metropolitan Area should make apphcaSHORTCAKE
cups.
LICENCES"
-, .I,~ p., •• nA~. nnrl Pnrrnit om"p.
In the quick.to-cook depart£» for Your Favorlte B~~111Je
/S cup lIga r
ment is news of a recently avail· ~s at 55. for
.-.:
2 tabl poon corJ1o.!tarch.
able peach pie filling. Sweetened ensing year
Uver alld Sa.sag. Loaf
teaspoon salt
lightly and thickened, it is ready nay be obH
d I
bl
1 No. 2 can wat~r.pack red to turn into an eil;ht nch pie t Ofliecs.
One poun ive" ,..,rti.IJr
One t. .'poon minced
Bour pitted ehc,rr1eB
crust. It is BOld under the
cooked .nd ground
One cup mill:
~ eupB biscuit nux
"Thank You" label and may be
One pound bulk ..u..g.
On. egg. ,lightly be. ten
, tGbJeapOonB melted butter or, purchased at Food Fair stores/lmon Rod f, On. end one.h.1I cup' b,•• d
Ov.n tempe,.tu,.: 350-325
margIJrin6
for 33 cents.
year
..
1 tableBpoon sugar
- - - - - - l' nlmon Hod fl
crumbs
deg,ee,
g
1 t~cm cinnauton.ta h
parCel IS oellVClCU \'" rn
C l'
vftar "'heo Two t.ble.poons hors.,edish
I.king time: One .nd
d
en \en(
ar .'
1. Xix sugar, cl~rn~d r~ral~ed e Charge" exceeds
cant hold~ a ~ik(' \icel Two t.blespoon, cetsup
hours
t. Ad~e~heandqu~ook until pt at the Post Oflicc
~.notlJ('~ dlslrl('t
Servings: Si.
~ened and clear, stirring con· the ulldressee being I *3. SI;.;.gle lS~I~n~n Hod :n
Place the liver in a 8i>UCepan, cover with boiling ater,
~U1' .Add cherries and set I.
a er s II y
brin~ to a boil. Turn off the ht-at; let stand until cool.
de.
h 'th
Grind the liver in a food ehopper. Mix in a bowl ..,nth
. 2. :Maktcah~~~~~dO~~ec~~ns
8IIusage, bread crumbs, horseradish, eatsup and onioa.
ac;~~g~. 0 Pat about t,hree.Add the milk, mixed with the beaten egg; bll'nd thoroucbl7.
urtlJs of the dough on th~ ~otPack into a wl'JI-greased loaf pan (9"xS"x3"). Bake In
:_ and sides of a greued nInemoderate oven for 80 minutes, reduce the beat aad
ll~eepl1~' with the melted
until the loaf ia firm and
golden brown. Se"e
on
3~_rP
aun.r and ctnnanl
d
creamed splnaeh and hot combread.
It....
' r.~". ~_
l1f' in the
..."',

*

'I)'

FOT conveyances or transfers where till'
amount Or value of the consiucration
exceeus £1,000 and the instrument
contains a statement as at (ii) abo\'c
duty is chargcable at the ratc of
£2 10s. Od. for evcry £50 or fractional
part of '50 of the amount or value
of the consideration.
') In all ea.es where an instrument of
conv<>Yllnce or transfer does not
contai.n a statement as at (ii) above
duty IS chaTg'eable at the mte of £2.3
~
of the amount or value of thc
tion.

_c--""

.

LF.ASF.~

'milt»l

Leases.

Oil

V chargeable on amount or
accordance with (a), (b),
tder conveyancc or transfer
emcnts and heredilaments.
SIDERATION

OF

A

RENT.

ot exceeding 35 years or
£ s. d,
,Tot exceeding ~5 0 1 0
but not excccding
0

2

0

£15
£20
£25
£50
£75

0

3

0

4

0
Q

0

5

0

0 10
0 15

0
0

0

0

" £150 1 10
11 £.3() or frae.Iereof
0 10

£100

0

»

SEAfOOD CURRY SHORTCAKE-8.ke two layers of biscuit dough, split, fill with curried seafood.

£10

1

0

ceding 35 years, but not
) years, 6 times a bove rate .
.cding 100 years, 12 time,

IUN FRUIT aREAD
1 cup ready-to-eat bra"
~ cup seedless rairi"B or
clwpped figs or dates
2 tablespoons shortening
". ClIp moloa3e3
~ CUp boiling water

1 egg
1 C14p rifted flour
1 teaspooll baking soda
tCG8POOtl • alto

sn

(1) Kix bran, fruit, shortening', molasses and boiling
~ater till shortening has melted. Add egg and mix well.
(Z) Sift together flour, soda

,.J1d salt. Add to molasses mixure and stir only till com-

"iJIed.
(S) Turn into greased cans
( two baked bean or several
;5tJlall fruit-juice cans' filling
t;llem not over two-thirds full.
~y exceu may be bak
in
ued custard cups.
(4) Bake in a moderate
01Fen (350 degrees F.) forty~j"e minutes or longer, or till
pick inaerted in the center
~es out dry. Let stand ten
jJlutes before turning out of
. Serve warm With baked
or cool and slice for
dwiches. It is especially
with cream cheese.
,rield: two loaves.

SEAFOOD CURRY SHORTCAKE
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspOOtl8 baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
5 tablespoons shortening
% cup milk
2 tablespoO'l&8 butter, melted
1 112 cups medium white sauce
1 teaspoon grated <>neon
1 teaspoon curry POWder
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 pound shrimp, cooked
1 pound any raw fi8h. steak
of filet, cubed.
(1) Sift together flour, bak-

ing powder and salt; chop in
tat. Add milk and mix.
(Z) Knead about twenty
strokes on a floured board. Cut
in half and pat each piece into
an eight-inch round. Place one
in a greased pan, brush with
butter, top With second round
and brush it with butter.
(S) Bake in a hot oven (425
degrees F.), twenty-five minutes.
(t) Heat white sauce With
remaining ingredients· and
cook, stirring often, till fish
flakes easily.
(5) To serve remove top
layer. SPread half the creamed
mixture on bottom shortcake,
cover with top and add remaining creamed fish. Sprinkle with paprika.
Yield: six to eight servings.

SPICY APPLE CAKE

14 cup shortening
% cup sugar
R INCOME TABLE.

1 egg
1 % cups sifted flour
3 teG8poom baking powder
% teG8poon salt
1 cup milk
% cup quick rolled oats, Uncooked
2 cooking apples, peeled and
sliced
Ci"namon topping (recipe
follows).
(1) Cream shortening and
sugar till fluffy. Add egg.
(Z) Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Add alternately with milk to creamed
mixture. Do not beat.
(S) Fold in rolled oats.
(t) Turn into a greased
nine-inch square cake pan and
arrange apples over top.
Sprinkle with cinnamon topping
(5) Bake in a moderate
oven (375 degrees F.) about
forty minutes.
Cut into
squares and serve hot, plain or
with lightly whipped cream.
Yield: twelve servings.

Cinnamon Topping: Mix together two tablespoons each
flour and butter, one-third cup
brown sugar and one teaspoon
cinnamon.
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Cottage Cheese Can Look Tempting, T00

By ELLA EL VI. •
Cottage chcese is that per-fect union of J:'ood nutrition and ~ood
Th" hooklet. "Populnr Ron t ." tell
eating. It rates high in protein, calcium and riboflavin and happily is ho,....
t,. ron t '''rJou eut.. 0 Dl .. tlt
Iow in calorie .
ft8 \\ell R
font. For )onl' ('Oll). t"nd

Dairies off~r it in .the small or ('hee~e until the curds are very fine.
arge curd, wIth or wIthout salt or Fold in th who
d
F'll
add d cream. Enjoy it like ice . of •
e
Ippe. cream.
I
cream right from the carton; it p.1l alt gin, 'es with alternate
needs only sliced peaches or pine- s~oon~ul of thc cream and ~heese
apple chunks to make it e
like mlxtUl e ~lnd the prunes. ChIll bes .t:m fnce , fore servJnl:.
a
und e. Hov'ever, let
:!===~====='=====--ho
Date Chee 'ecake Pie

I

ICELANDIC EXPERT ~~~
,

11'

SAYS WE OVERCOOK

O~~a~~og:~~~U~t~,~,~;.rine

One-third cup mplted butter

'1'\1" ('UPS ('rE'amed cott:tse cheese

1,,~~~~fJr:,~~11

IIgp!

One-fourth cup InIH,

Finds It Incongruous That
Loss of Vitamins at Stove
Is Met by Variety of Pills

Two labl fIJ>oons flour
Une labl 'VOO/l lE'mon lufce
One teaspoon g-rall.'d lE'mon rind
(lnp·halr CUIJ choPI.NI datE'S
O\'E'II tCnJpcralur ; 300 dcgre~s
Baking tlllw; One hour
Scntn' : EI;.;ht

By ELIZABETH HAL TED

In n bowl, combine the graham
,
d cracker crumbs with the melted
e butter. Pack mixturc firmly against

I

n

tnnlp ft,

elt-ndtlrto

etl f'IlVf'IOJl"

to the Food EdUor, TJH~
E. 42d t., .. en' 1: ork 17,

E'W. :::0
. 1..

the bottom and sides of a pie pan
(9 in.) In a bowl, place the creamed
cotta~e chee e. Beat with a beater
to make it finer grained. Add the
eggs one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Add sugar.
milk, flour, lemon juice and rind
and beat until smooth and thoroughly blended, Add dates and mix
I well.
Pour into the crumb-lined
pan. Bake in a slow oven until the

I

$5 DAILY FOR
FA VORITE RECIPE
Porcupine Icebox Cake
One cup Ull"alted butter

<1'.hee e mixture is .set. Cool tho
.ughly before servmg.
d
Tomorrow: Corn _Brea_ _-1
Coffee Rice Pudding
On and one-half cap.. bo llrig "at
Onl\ teaspoon Inst at po" dered c
fea
One-halt teaspoon salt
One-half cup rice
COflklng time' Tw nty mlnutCjl
One-halt cup ~eedless rnl Ins
Cooking timE': Fh'e minutes
Chilling time, One hour
One cup heavy ere. m \\hlrJped
One-halt cup ugar
One-h. It teaspoon "anllla
Onc-fourth cup chopped alnuts
T';i~ tablespoons mara chIn" cher.
S~nin.!:s: Six

Heat the water in a heav)' sauce
pan, add the powdered cotree aD
alt, stirrinlr until well blende
Add the rice. Cover and simme
until the riee is tender. Rinse the
raisins in the hot water: drain'
add to the rice mixture.
ook'
Chill. Whip the cream; add the
sugar; beat. Fold into the rice
mixture with the vanilla, walnut
and cherries. Turn into serving
gl sses and chill.
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THE $25,000"MY I SPIRATIO ..CAKE
By Mrs. Bernard Kanago, Webster, South Dakota

Adapted for your use by Ann Pillsbury. Results guaranteed ONLY with Pillsbury's Best and Crisco.
BAKE at 350 F. for 35 to 40 minutes.
MAKES two 9-inch round layers.
1 cup finely chopped nuts evenly over bottoms of
two well-greased and lightly floured 9-inch round
layer pans.
2 ounces sweet or semi-sweet chocolate; reserve.
ether 2 11 cups sifted Pillsbury's Best Enriched Flour
4 teaspoons double-acting baking powder
1 teaspoon salt and
111 cups sugar into mixing bowl.
. . . .. 1 ~ ~~pp s C~ilko and
1 teaspoon vanilla.
for 131 minutes, 150 strokes per minute, until
batter is well blended. (With electric mixer blend
at low speed, then beat at medium speed for 1~
minutes.)
~ cup egg whites (4 large or 5 medium), unbeaten.
for 131 minutes.
one-fourth of batter carefully into each nut-lined
pan, using about half of the batter. Sprinkle with
the grated chocolate (half in each pan). Spoon
'" \ v
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remaining batter into pans, spreading carefully so
chocolate is not disturbed.
Bake. . . . . . .
in moderate oven (350 F.) 35 to 40 minutes. Let
cool in pans 10 to 15 minutes before turning out.
Cool thoroughly and frost layers, nut-side up with
choc!,late frostmg. Spread frosting betwee~ and
on SIdes of layers, but frost only 11 inch around
top edge of cake. Decorate chocolate frosting with
reserved 73 cup white frosting, thinned with 1 to 2
teaspoons water for spreading consistency.
*If you use Pillsbury's Best Enriched Self-Rising Flour (sold in parts of the
South), omit baking powder and salt.
CHOCOLATE FROSTING
Combine 2 squares (2 oz.) baking chocolate, 11 cup granulated
sugar and 34 cup water in saucepan. Cook over low heat, stirring
constantly, until chocolate melts and mixture is smooth and thick
Remove from heat. Add 4 egg yolks; beat thoroughly. Cool.
Cream ~ cup Crisco and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Gradually blcnd i
2 <:ups sifted confectioners' sugar, creaming well. Reserve Ji cup (
thIS frosting to decorate cake. Add the cool chocolate to remainir
white frosting; beat until smooth.
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Team Gingerbread
With Winter Pears

By ELLA ELVI
You needn't wait for August for peach pie. We used some canne
By ELL \. ELY!.
liee. 'th a nut crumb topping and found one of the finest desserts eve
Gingerbread and milk! Is thele a bntter combination? Or a m?r.
It'. quickly made (use package'
nutritious one with all that iron and calcium so good for the growmg
~astry mix if you prefer), tak~s
youn"'ster as well as the adult?
,!)nly a short. ~Ilking period a~d ~s
Try combining the delicious
uite as dehclOus warm as It IS
g~':Igerbread with. the plentiful
old.
.
.'
Wmter pear, for gmger and pears
Save the recipe and use It WIth
D '1 d L'
. / ' team naturally; Make it an upthe fresh fruit when the season areVI elver
sidedown cake and you have a
·ves. At that time increase the 6~~e~hi~b~llc~0~~~o~at
dessert for almo t any occasion.
Onion Shortbread
sugar to about one-half cup.
Sauteing time: Five minutes
P
'd d
G'
B d
.
p'
Three tablespoons vinegar
ear
PSI e own mger rea
Five CLIPS flour ~ifted with
One te I,oon
It
Pecan Crumb Peach le
ODe tenspoon sugar
One table poon melted butter
One and one-half teaspoons bakl
One can (, 0
2~~) sllc d cling
Cooking time: Two minutes
One-third cup brown sug. r
PO\ <.ler
Three tablespoons tomato sauce
Two llo.c pe' rs, pealed. sllced
peache , draln~d
One-Iourth C IP shortening
'l'vro tablespoons sU IIr
Cookin-: time: Four minutes
One-third cup . hortenlng
Two tablespoolls Qulc -couklng
One talJiespoon minced pickle
Onc-halt cup llugar
One lar~e onion, lOin d
One e g, heaten
One eg , b aten tlght
tapioca
Six ripe olives, sliced
On.. pound calves' liver, cut Into trwo-thlrd. cup molasMs
One teaspoon lemon juice
'Vat/·r to mol~tcn
Standing time: Fifteen minutes
thin slices
Two cups sifted Gour
O\"/'n t mp," ature: 370 degrees
One-half cup flour
Simmering time: Twenty minutes
T \'0 tabiespoons baking powder
Baklll~ Im : Thirty minutes
I
Servings: Four
One-fourth teaspoon haklng soda
One-fourth cup brown lIugsr
Yield: Thr e dozen (2x2 In.)
-One.half teaspoon salt
One-fourth cUP butter or margar ne
One-half cup chopped pecans
Heat the fat in a heavy skillel One and one-half tea.poons ginger
Sift the flour, salt and baking
One un:.>aked pie shell (9 In.) 850 saute the onion, tossing until One teaspoon cinnamon
powder into a bowl. Cut in shortoven 'emperature: 450 then
h'
Three-fourths cup sour m111<
degrees
golden color. Ad,d ~ e vmegar
Oven temperature: 3:;0 degrees
ening until mealy. Mix in finel.,.
Baking t1~e, Thirty minutes
sugar, cook. stIrrmg constan J Baking time: Fifty minutes
mincrl! onion and egg. Add enough
Servings; :SIx
•
Stir in the tomato sauce; coo. Yield: One cal.e
I
In a bowl, combine the drame~ Add the pickles, olives and live] Combine the melted butter with warm water to make a dQu b.
sliced peaches ~ith the sugar, tapl- <;look, turning the .liver to brow the brown sugar in a cup. Spread I Knead ;\'ell.. Ro~l out upon bo
oca and lemon JUlC~. Let stand. In hghtly on each Side. Serye tr. over the bottom of a square pan; to I,fl m. m ~hlckne... Cut in
a small bowl. combme .the flour and liver upon a hot platter Wlth tl1 (8 in.). Arrange sliced pears on sqt1~res (2x2 m.. )•. Place upc
brown sugar and cut In t~e butter pan liquid poured over the top.
top. In a bowl cream the shorten- bakm~ ~heet, pl'l.ckmg each !Iq
or margarine wit~ t~vo kmves or a
~.
•--ing. Add sugar gradually, th~n sev~ral. times wtth a fork.
pastry blender. StIr ID the chopped
beaten eg~ and molasses. Sift until hghtly browned. Cool.
pecans. Sprinkle one-third of the
together the flour and dry in- move from the sheet. Store
Dut crumbs. over the bottom. of the
gredients. Add alternately to the tight c<.>ntai!?el. un~l n~~~ed,
unbaked pIe shell. Pour .1ft the
creamed mixture with the sour
tpe8ch mixture and toP. WIth remilk. Pour batter over the pears
rmaining crumbs. Bake m a very
and bake in a moderate oven until
ot oven at 450 degrees for 10
a toothpick inserted in the centcr
minutes, then at 350 degrees for 20
comes away clean. Invert pan
oninutes more.
immediately on a cooling rack and
let stand for one minute to p('rroit the syrup to drain onto the
cake. Serve warm or cold with
whipped cream if desired.
Tonight's Menu
Lima Bean Frankfurter
Casseroi
Fried Apple~
Cri~D Cole Slaw
Gingerbread

$5 DAILY FOR
FAVORITE RECIPE

$5 DAILY FOR
FAVORITE RECIPE
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COOKERY HINTS

Cooking of Meat (6)
By .. Housekeeper ..
STEW may be cooked In a
cMserole In the oven, or in
a heavy metal saucepan.
Never put an oven·glass
casserole on to direct heat,
as it III liable to crack, and It does
not
Improve
an
earthenware
casserole.
Cook a IItew over a
gentle heat. The old lIayln~, "A IItew
balled Is a stew spoiled, Is true.
It Is the long, slow cooking, with
vegetables, which makes the meat
tender, and glvea It a good flavour.
Brown Stew-1 lb. stewing IItea.k,
1 onion or leek. nit and pepper.
1 oz. dripping, 1 pint of dock or
wa.ter. 1 07:. flour, and vegetables In
season-1 large or 3 or 4 small
carretll, a. piece each of parsnip and
turnip, a stick of celery, 2 or 3
tomatoes (fresh, bottled or tinned),
6 mushrooms, 16 to 1 cup ot dried
beans (soaked overnight), , to 1
cup ot fresh peu, and, if liked, a
sma.11 bunch ot fresh herbs, or a
pinch of dried herbs, and parsley.
Wash and peel the vegetables. and
cut into dice. Chop the onion
finely. Wipe the meat, and cut It
Into neat pieces. Melt the dripping
In a frying pan or stewpan. Fry
the onions to a deep brown; Ulen
11ft out. Brown the meat on all
sides.
Add
the
onion
and
vegetable., the IItock or water,
seasoning and herbs (but not the
parsley), or turn Into a c&llserole.
Cook slowly, tightly covered, for 11
to 2 hours. Blend the 1l0ur with a
little water. Stir Into the stew, and
cook until the gravy is thickened.
Add a few drops of cravy brownIng If necesaary. Add the ebopped
parsley just before serving. serve
very hot In a deep plate or
cUserole, with boiled or m&lbed
potatoes.
If pr ferred the meat ~y be
dipped In the seuoned dour before •
browning It - and no furtlMr
tlllckenln will be neceuary.
caseeroll!" cook in a moclera
oven (MO to 315 deg. F.) tor fi to
hours. Serve In the
le.

A

COU TY Fermanagh
reader asks for a recipe
r a mock cream filling f r
cakes other than that made
by beating butter and sugar
and adding to it cornflour.
I find that the simplest cream
filling is made as for a butter
cream, making the mixture sott
and light.
Cream tilling: 2 oz. butter or
nIargarlne, a few drops of
vanilla essence, 8 oz.
leved
Icing sugar, 2 tablespoonsful or
more of creamy milk. Wann
the butter slightly to soften it
and beat until SIT'l()th and light.
Gradually add the warm
creamy milk, and the flavouring
ternately with the sleved Icing
I\Igar, and continue beating
until the mixture resembles
whipped cream. Add the Icing.
Ilugar tirst, about 2 tablespoonsful, otherwise the mixture will
curdle. llnd beat In the wann
milk a little at a tlme.
Try a marshmallow tilling
instead.
Cut I lb. marshmallows in pieces and add 2
tablespoonsful of hot water,

Melt over hot water and lSt'~
aside. Put j lb. sugar and 3
tablespoons(ul milk Into a
saucepan and boil vigorously for
6 minutes, stirring constantly.
Add slowly to the melted marshmallows. and beat until smooth
and thick enough to spread.
Beat In a f-cw drops of vanUla
essence.
Japanese cream tilling: Cream
2 oz. butter and beat In 3 oz.
sleved icing sugar. Beat 2 egg
whites until stiff. gradUally beat
in 8 oz. sleved icing sugar,
combine the two mixtures. and
as much more sieved icing sugar
~q
you need to .turen the
mixture.
You can also save the cream
from the tops of everaI bott! 11
Of milk-as many as pos8iWe.
add l
teaspoonful gelatin
melted In a lIt1e hot water, whip
and sweeten the cream to talt .
The last ~Ives th
b t
results, failing the u e of real
double cream, which I thlllk Is
worth the expense.
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Pot roa t
ou
••••••••
are feeling advenI F youturous
you might like
to t.ry

Cl.

chee e Oup: it is

qUick and easy to make, hut it
1s one of tho e things most
people eIther like or dislike
intensely. 0 be prcpared.
You will need dry bleadcrumb - Imply cru ts or sUc
of bread dried out In a very
cool oven until Uley are cri p,
then rolled into crumbs \\Ith a
roiling pin. Sieve the crumbs
if you vi h, put into a Jar, and
they ...:111 keep. covered, for a
lon~ time.
Otherwise known a
"rasplngs."
,
Cheese soup: 1_ pints of
!l ron;:" stock (2 bouillon cUbes
rl us 1 pints of \\ ater). brought
to bOllin,g- point, two-thirds of a
cupful of dried r
, sv-"t
cheese and choPP
ley.
SUI' these into the hot tock,
I1nmer for 2 minutes, Rtlrrlng11.11 the time. and serve at once.
(~ serrlngs.)
Cheese I litters . You WIll n cl
j lb. Swiss chec!'e, or a similar
cheese \\"hirh can be cut mto 1
inch
thick
slices
without
rumbling, a thick batter Hnd
fat for deep frying. Mak the
batter half an hour befor you
need It, ieving 3 oz. flour ~lItil
a good pInch of salt, making' a
'cll In th~ centre and addin,g- an
egg' and on table poonful of
alad 011. then heating- in 1
<:uoful mIlk Or water. Set a Id
for half an hour.
If the battcr IS too tiff b t
In a little more milk: It hOllld
he stiff enough to coat the
chee p thickly. DIp the chee
1n the batter. and fry In deep
hot fat for one or two minutes.
The batter coated chee e
sliceI'> I'>hould be cooked until tile
batter Is cri p and lightly
browned, bv which time thp
chee e Is beginnln~ to melt
Drain and serve at onc
Anotil r che se fritter c n b
~ade
'1tl1 cheese sandWIch
dipped In beaten egg IInd m k
one gg beaten lip with onf>
cupful of milk, . alt nd
1
to ta,;te. and fried In h lIo
fat, untIl cri )1, th n turned 1'\d
browned on th(' otl1('r
urpri Ingly good \\ Itll baron

l\~_
Chocolate
puffs
CHOCOLATE puddings
or puddings served
with a chocolate sauce are
very popular with most children
and quite a few adults. To-day's
pUddings can either be steamed
in a pUdding bowl, covered with
greased paper, or a square of
aluminium foil twisted neatly
over the top of the bowl, or in
individual custard cups.
If you do not own a steamer,
set a l' ck In the bottom of the
saucepan, adding more boiling
water from time to time, pourIng It down the side of the
saucepan, and put into the bottom of the saucepan, adding
more boiling water from time to
time. pouring it down the side
of the saucepan, and keeping
the water boiling gently all the
time the pUdding Is cooking.
Chocolate pulfs: 4 oz. sleved
flour.
tpaspoonful baking
powder, pinch of !lalt. 1 egg, 1
oz. margarine or shortening, 4
O.z sugar. 1; oz. unsweetened
cooking chocolate, } cupful milk.
few drops vanilla or almond
essence.
Sieve the flour with the bak·
in~ powder and salt. Cream the
fat and beat In the sugar gradUally, then add the whisked egg
and beat until the mixture is
light. Add two to four tablespoonsful of the meMured milk
to the chocolate and wann
gently until the chocolate has
melted.
Cool slightly and add the
vanilla. Stir Into the creamed
mixture alternately with the
dry ingredients, adding the rest
of the milk. to ~ive a soft
dropping
consistency. Cover
and put into greased custard
cups. or Individual mouldS, and
steam for half an hour. Turn
out and serve hot with vanilla
sauce. (Five to six servings.)

with

tomatoes
~

...

piece of round,
A SMALL
ch u c k or "housekeeper's cut" of beef is
cheaper than prime roasting beef,
and can be just as tender it you
pot roast it. Tie the meat into a
neat hape if necessary.
Mix
t.ogether 2 tablespoonfuls of
flour. i teaspoonful salt, a good
pinch of pepper.
Rub this mixture into thr
surfaces of the meat.
HeRt 3
tablespoonfuls of dripping in 8.
heavy "aucepan and brown the
meat on all . ides.
Lift out the meat and put 8.
rack in the saucepan if you have
one. Set the meat on the rack
and add ] ~ pint. of tinned
tomatoe" and two quartered
onion". Cover tightly and simmer
until tender, adding water from
time to limp when neces"ary
Allow 40 minutes per pound for
Jlghtly done meat, 41\ minutes per
pound for well done meat. Add
6 carrots cut in large chunks
and potatoes as needed. Cook to'~
half an hour longer. or until the
vegetables are tender.
Lift the meat on to a hot plate
remove the strings, arrange th~
vegetables round the meat. and
ke.ep warm while the gravy Is
thickened with a. little nour
blended with cold water.
Foil-Baked chOps: Have ready
four sheets of foil each about 1:5
inches square. Prepare 2 table. poonsful finely chopped onions
and 2 oz. or more of sliced mush:
rooms.
eparately prepare, for
each chop. one small firm tomato
halved. 2 very small peeled and
blanched onions, and one or two
halved potatoes (optional).
To blAnch the onions, cover
wi h cold water, bring to boiling
point. and drain. The po atoe
may be treated in the "ame way.
but I
prefer to cook them
IIcllarately
Heat 8. HUe dripping, about a
table. poonful in a frying pan.
and brown the chop. on bo h
side. . ct each one in the cen re
of a quare of foil.
Add the
mu~hrooms and chopped onions
to the fat, and cook for a
moment or two, add salt and
pepper. then divide this mixture
amongst the chops. Around each
chop put the small onion!'!.
tomAtoes and potatoeR, told over
the foil. and spal wpll. Sct the
packets on 8 baking tray, and
cook in R. moderatply hot oven.
400 deg. F. g8!( mark 6. for an
pour.
Servp the chops in the foil
rapping, opening- the pa kets
and foldIng them neatly back.
You can put a quare of parsley
b t er on op of each ch p If
l~h.
Thl recipe I ver
u
I)le for frozen or Impor e

n.
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By "Housekeeper

PLEASANT ALTERNATIVE
TO CHEESE SAUCE

Suet

pastry
UET pastry makes ~weet

or savoury dumplmgs;
S
it can be filled with sliced
apples and sugar, with bottled
fruits or with a savoury stew
for such dishes as steak and
mushroom pudding.
Suct pastry-4 oz. fine breadcrumbs 4 oz. flour, 3 to 4 oz.
shredde'd suet, a. pinch of salt.
1 teaspoonful baking po,,:,der.
and enough cold water to n:'-IX to
a soft elastic dough.
Simply
mix all the dry ingredients and
moisten with cold water. Knead
lightly on a floured board. and
divide into one large and one
small piece.
Roll the large
piece of pastry out to a round,
and mould with the floured
hands to line a greased pudding
bowl neatly and evenly.
Fill
with
sliced
apple,
sprinkled with sugar. add two
or three cloves, or half a teaspoonful of cinnamon. or mix
apples and bottled blackberries.
or fill with bottled or tinned
plums.
Roll the re. t of the pastry
Into a small round, damp the
edges, and turn over on top of
the filled pUdding.
Press the
edges
lightly
together. cover wtth greased
paper and steam for 2 hours, or
pressure cook according to the
instructions with the individual
cooker, usually about ., hour.
Remove the paper and turn the
pudding out on to a hot platl'.
Serve with custard or cream.
Alternatively. cut rounds of
pastry. each one larger than
the next, put a spoonful of
syrup In the bottom of a R'reased
bowl, then a mall round of
pastry, more syrup, another
layer of pastry, and so on until
the pastry Is all used up. Jam
or fruit puree. or minceme t
can be used Instead of syrup.
Steam the pudding as above.
You ma.y use margarine Qr
llhortenlng Instead of suet, r \
blng It Into the flour and c 1 S
if yOU have no lluet.

Cheese sauce with cauliflower or moment or two and gradually add
leeks is popular with many people. ~ pint milk. Cook until the sauce
.
is thick. then add a cupful of
But have you tried an onion sauce grated hard cheese, or diced prowth cauliflower or cabbage.
It cessed cheese.
Season to taste
makes a pleasant change with with salt, pepper Rnd cayenne
these vegetables or with meat, fish pepper. Stir until the cheese
or poultry.
has melted. then serve. with
Onion sauce: - Chop enough vegetables, white fish or macaronI.
If you want a richer cheese
Onion to make about H cupsful.
cover With cold water and simmer sauce, more suitable for macaroni
until tender. then rub through a rub the top ot a double saucepan
sieve. to give you about a cupful with a cut clove of garlic. or a
of onion. Bring ~ pint of creamy freshly cut piece of onion. Put an
milk to boiling point, stir In the egg and ~ pint ot milk Into the
omon puree. season to taste. Beat pan, beat until well mixed. and
two egg yolks (or one whole egg) add a ~ood pinch of salt, of
until light, and gradually add the mustard. and a dash of pepper and
hot sauce. Pour the sauce over red pepper. Cook until the mixthe vegetables and serve.
ture is hot, then add ~ lb. grated
Onion sauce (2) :-Slice enough cheese. stir until the cheese has
onions to give 2 cupsful.
Cover melted and serve hot.
with a pint of boiling' water and
cook until tender.
Drain and
BREAD AND CHEESE
reserve the liquid.
Sieve the
onions. Make up the onion liqUid
LUNCHES
to ~ pint agoain. and add a stock
cube (bouillon cube). Melt li oz. The bread and cheese lunches
butter or margarine In a saucepan,
Iltir in H oz. flour, cook for a few each Tuesday, In Donegall Square
minutes, then stir in the onion and Methodist Church hall in Belfast
houillon liquid, and the onion have proved popular.
Donations
PUrl'c. Cook for :5 minutes. season have been received from various
to taste and serve. To turn this sources Including £5 5s 6d from
sauce int? onion soup. add ~ pint the children of Porter Memorial
scalded milk, hea.t and serve.
School, Donegall Pass, Belfast.
Melt 1 oz. All proceeds wl1l go to InterCheese sauce .. butter or margarme In a saucepan,Church Aid to help the world'.
stil In 1 oz. flour. cook for a hungry.

~

Iy PRUDENCE PENNY
[MED exactly right for
your party-giving mood
is a new short-cut method
for chee e cake, which you
can whip up in 20 minutes_
And instead of keeping
anxious watch over the baking, you simply place the
cake in the refrigerator for
chilling and go your own
carefree way without R
qualm as to the final, perfect
outcome.
In elegance and delicacy,
the No-Bake Cheese Cake is a
match for fhe traditional
kind. The secret is unflavored ~elatine. This gives
form and lightness to the
custard, cottage cheese and
whipped cream mixture. Here
is a party·size recipe based
on the new method:

T

NO.IAKE PINEAPPLE
CHIESE CAKE
2 envelopel unflevored
gelatina
1'. c:up lugar, divided
If. hp. lalt
I 20-oz. ean c:rushed pineapple
2 e99s, sepereted
I hp. 9reted lemon rind
2 tbsps. lemon juic:e
3 c:ups (24 oz.) c:reamed
c:ottage c:hee,a
I c:up heavy c:reem, whipped

Mix gelatine, lr~ cup of the
sugar and the salt in top of
dOUble boiler. Drain crushed
pineapple well; measure ~4.
cup syrup (reserve remaining syrup for use in fruit
drinks). Beat together egg
yolks and ~ cup pineapple
syrup and add to gelatine
mixture. Cook, stirring, over
bolling water until gelatine
dt solves and mixture thick·
ens slightly- about 5 min·
utes. Remove from heat and
add lemon rind, lemon juice
and drained pineapple.
Sieve cottage cheese into

large mixing bowl or beat
with electric beater until
smooth. Stir in cooled gela·
tine mixture. Chill, stirring
occasionally. until mixture
mounds s I i g h t I Y when
dropped from a spoon.
While gelatine is chilling,
prepare Crumb Mixture (recipe below) and set aside.
Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry; gradually add
remaining 1~ cup sugar and
beat until very stiff; fold into
chilled gelatine-cheese mixture. Fold in whipped cream.
Turn into g-inch spdng form
pan spread with crumbS, etc.
elUMI MIXTURE
2 tblps. melt.d butter
I tbsp. sUger
~ cup grahem c:rec:k.r c:rumbs
1/. hp. nutmeg

-Thoroughly mix ingredients
together. Sprinkle halt the
mixture evenly over bottom
of spring form pan. TUI n
cheese cake mixture into
pan; sprinkle with remain·
ing crumbs. Chill until firm.
If desired, an 8 or 9-inch
square pan or a 9x5-inch
loaf pan, lined with waxed
paper, may be used instead
of the spring form type.
For a family size cheese
cake of 5 t6 6 serving!i, use lA!
the g.elatine recipe, the full
amount of the crumb mixture, and either an 8-inch
round pan or a 9-inch pie
plate.
Cookies still require cook·
ing-but a scant 5 minutes'
baking time is all it takes to
produce a batch of lace·like
cookies unusually rich in !la. vor, due to the brown sugar,
butter anli ground Brazil nutS.
If the nuts are prepared in
advance and stored in the
refrig-erator until needed, the
preparation time should not
be much longer than that for
baking. Here's the recipe,

Any orainary pancake mix
~dJl be ransformed into Pan, cake Hawaiian. And what
which yields about 6 dozen a lu ciou tropical dish! Ju t
brown pineapple slice in butcookies:
ter, spread each pancake with
~tter a~d blackberry jam, top
LACY IIAZIL NUT
th a pmeapple slice, and lay
COOKIES
~other pancake on top. erve
If. c:up butter or merllerine
, c:up brown su9'" (firmly
Ith a pOt of steaming coffee
pec:ked)
f
Sunday brunch or late supI e99, sli9ht1y beeten
per.
~
I c:u p ground Brezil nuh
I tbsp. flour
hp. lalt
'12 hp. vanilla flavor;ng

y!

Cream butter and sugar;
stir in egg; stir in nuts, flour
and salt; mix well; blend in
vanilla. Drop by level tea·
spoonfuls, about 2 inches
apart, on greased foil on bak·
ing sheets. Bake in pre·
heated moderate (275 de·
grees F.l oven 5 minutes. Remove from oven and let
cool 1 minute before remov·
ing cookies from pan.

•
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Lemon Tart

5 THURSI

By " HOllsekeeper" ,
READER asks for a recipe
"a lemon tart made on a
plate"-The secret in making a good lemon tart is
that the pastry should be
baked "blind," without any filling
and then filled.
Several pa try
shell'! can be made at tr.e same
time, and stored in an airtight
tin until l' 'l1uired.
About 3 0 4 oz. of past:y will
cover a medium-sized plate. The
pastry must be built' up at the
edges of the plate, to form a
rim. Use a double layer of pastry,
or turn under the edges, and shape
with fingers into a fluted rim.
Prick the centre of the pastry
well, place a piece of gr"ased
paper on top, cover with stale
crusts of bread, or baking- beans
and bake in a hot oven for 1~ t~
20 minutes. Then remove filling
a~
the pappr, and allow th"
pastry to dry out in a ll'Ulderate
o",:en. FiJI with lemon filling, top
wIth a mermgue made from one
or. two egg whites. beatlm until
stlff, and two oz. fine sugar per
egog" folded in, If eggs are available.
For the Lemon FilIlng-2 egg
yolks, the grated l'ind and juice
of a lemon, 1 oz. cornflour, or
custard. powder, 4 oz. sugar, II oz.
margarme and ~ pint of water.
Blend the corn~oU!' With a little
of the water, brmg the remainder
to the boil, pour on to the blended
c~rnflour and cook for 5 minutes,
wIth the lemon juice and rind.
Beat in the sugar, margarine and
egg yolks. pour into the pastrycase, and bake in a cool oven until
set..
Top
with
meringue
if
de!'nred.
One of .the simplest fillings for 1
. lemon PI~ can be made by beatmlr the JUIce of a lemon into 4
tablespoonfuls of commercially- ,
made lemon curd.

Coffee Cake
Ry " Housekeeper"
"CO:ro;STANT Rl'ader" asks
for a recipe for a Coffee
Sandwich. Any good butter
sandwich or spongoe cake
mixture may be flavoured
with bottled coffee ess('nce, adding
SUfficient to give the dpsired pale
fawn
colour.
Traditionally
it
should be iced either with coffee or
almond-flavoured butter icing and
dccorated with halved wainuts.
In;'tead of the coffee essence, a
thIck syrup, mnde hy bolling 2 to 3
teaRpoonful of powdered coffee
with a little water, may be used.
Ingredients - 4 oz. margarine,
4. oz. sugar, 8 oz. flour, 2 eggs, a
pmch of salt, 1 teaspoonful baking
powder, 1-2 teaspoonsful coffee
essence, I).nd mllk to mix, or ~ pint
stron'" . black coffee. Cream the
marg'arme and sugar, and beat in
the beaten egg's gradually. If dried
eggs are being used, sieve the
powder, and beat in dry, afterwards
gradually adding 4 tablespoonsful
o~ water to reconstitute: also use
slIghtly more haking powder. Sieve
together
the
dry
ingredients
several times, and fold into the
creamt:d mi ·ture alternately with
the mIlk or coffee flavouring to
t~ste. Turn into two greased and
Imed sandwich tins, and bake in a
m?derately hot oven for 35 to 45
mmutes. (400 deg, F), reducing the
he.at sltghtly after the first 20
mmutes. Cool the cakes on a wire
tray.
. Sa'ldwich together with Mocha
lcln.g. For the icing beat 2 oz. margarme and 2 oz. sifted icing or fine
sugar to a cream. Beat in 1 tea.
spoonful dry cocoa or drinking
chocolate, 1 teaspoonful coffee
essence In 2 tablespoonsful of milk
and a few ~rops of vanilla essence~
Use as reqUIred. Chopped nuts may
be added to the filling for the
centre.
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buttermilk (2)
Ry ..

om(' r('cipe's bolh b king
powder and bakinl: Roda lire
nSe'd. with sW(,e't 01' Ronr milk:
bnt thrse arc particular ca"('s,
Rnd liS It g-enel'llI rnle b kingrowdrr is not ulled with ('\ther sour
milk or huttermilk. The l' action
'ould take place and the raising
'!:'as be produced in the mixingbowl. InRt ad of in th(' oven, rcsultIng in tough, solid bread.
'Vh('n ('ream of tartar was scare
quIte good br('ad could be made by
cldlfvlnJ:" ~\ 'C t milk by oddlnll:
\ 'Inell:a1' to it; 01' tartaric acid could
be uq('d as a !Iub t1tute. ~ tf'a poon(ul b in~ add d in place of 1 tea.
pOl'nful of cream of tartar.
'Vhen m a kin r: jringer-br('ad.
t rCllc1e-bread or c('rtaJn tyT'''~ of
hi cuit. ~oldeh qyrup or tr ,'le
(orms thE' IIcld, and no addition o(
I cream o( tartar 18 nrces8ary. To
enrich brrad. u. uallv when lllaklng
cUl'rant .oda, &c.. an egg may be
rlded to th(' TIll. ture. wheth<,r
hutlrrmilk, 1i'0U1' milk or sweet milk
ifi being' us('d.

I
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Brown and Treacle
Breads

N

By " Housekeeper"
MIXTURE of plain flour and
either wholemeal or wheaten
meal Is used for brown
bread. The mixture can be
equal parts of each or !f lb.
wheaten meal and; lb. flOUI·. Allow
1 teaspoonful of baking soda, 1 teaspoonful salt, and buttermilk to
mix. One to two teaspoonsful of
sugar and 1 oz.' margarine may be
rubbed into the mixture to make it
richer. Bake in the same way as
soda bread. allOWing slightly longer
in the oven. RaIsins, currants or
cho"ped stoned dates may be added
to eIther brown or white bread. and
It is t.hen usually baked in the oven.,
Plam treaclc bread-l b. plain
flour, 1 good tablespoonful treacle,
I teaspoonful baking soda, ~ tea·
spoonful salt, 1 or 2 saccharin
tablets, and water to mix. Sieve
the flour, salt and soda together.
Crush the saccharin tablets and
dissolve in a little of the ""'ater.
Warm the treacle slightly and mix
Soda bread
the bread With the treacle and
Jngl'edients t lb. 11011\-, 1 tell.water. Bake In the ordinary way.
Use while fresh.
spoon (ul !lall, 1 tl'aspoon ful baking
Rich treacle bread lIb. plain
!'Odll, and buttt"rmllk or SOUl' milk
flour, ~ teaspoonful baking soda,
t
1111'.
n alt rnal! Cl 011. ·ture Is
! teaspoonful salt, 2 oz. margarine,
t Ih. flour, 1 tl'aspoon eu] .!le It, • tea2 oz. sugar, 2 oz. treacle and butter. poonful bllklnJ:" !lods, 1 teMpoonmilk to mix. Sieve togethel' the
ful cream of tartar, a.nei IIweet milk
flour, salt and soda, and mb In the
to Illi '.
margarine.
Add the sugar and
fethod - le'c 10$;cthl'l' th dry
tr('acle, and 011.· to a soft elastic
illl;redl.mta. rubblnll: the lumps out
dou,::-h with buttermilk or 80ur
of the b8kln~ oda.
dd the milk. 1£ using' weet milk, add
greater part of the milk (about 1 teaspoonful Cl am of tartar.
, Int) an<! th 1'1' '1 IndC'1' nil 1'('- Bake in the UllU I ay.
Ilfrcd mlxlnll' to R • oft ..Ia"tic
Thl!! mixture, rolled to 1 inch In
~on 1I.1·('nc·. 1"n ad llli:htly, on a I thickness. m y be cut Into r()unds
flOUl'('<1 board. into a fiat eak.. ·In('h or sua re for cone8. and baked in
thick (c>\' griddle hread, or t Ineh s a hot oven 1450 deg l<'.> for 15-20
thick for O\'rn hrr. <1. ('ook on II mInutes. These scone are excel.
rved hot. Th scon s may
he tl'd ~rlddl Cnt' hout
to 7 lent
mutl'!! on
a h ll!rle'. or In n be bak d on a heat d grlddl
n1
t IV ho 0 n (375 d . F ), Instead of tn the ov n If preferrcd J
modl'ra th.. hrst aftN' th fit'llt 211
reduC;~!
Cook until he hread
III nU •. h 110
"h n t pp d, I
d
oun bl'O" n('d and T rn
to
nlc 1) WtSP In a I n loth hen
ho
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By .. HOllsekeeper "
READER. " Armagh," propounds a list of questions
on the uqe of sour milk,
sweet milk and buttermilk
in baking. To understand
their use it is necessary to know
a lIttle of the chemistry of breadmaking. An acid substan e and
an alkaline substance are mC'ed
together, and with a liquid (if one
of the two is not already liquid) Foduce the gas which makes the
bread rise. Baking powder contains both the acid and the alkali,
and is used with sweet milk, whoie
or skimmed, or water, in the usual
proportion of 2 teaspoonsful of
baking powder to each pound of
flour.
Buttermilk, the liquid left in a
churn aft('r butter has been made,
or sour milk, unpasteurised mIlk
which has been allowed to turn
thick and sour in a warm plac(',
are both acid.
Pasteurised milk
should remain fresh for 5 or fi
days in the bottle in wintet", and
then in theory shOUld turn. The
pasteurisation of milk kills the
germs which turn milk sour, but
cannot kill all the germ : hence
the mUk J:"0ing }·otten. Howevcr,
if pasteurised milk is emptied into
a jug
nd E'xposed to the all',
there Is usually sufficient bacteria
in the air or 'on the jug to turn •
the milk "sweetly sour" in a
couple of days.
Use I teaspoonful baking soda to
1 lb. flour with bu term ilk Ot" sour
milk. With buttermilk Ot' sour
milk, baking soda, an alkali, Is
used. If the quallt ' of the buttermilk, or the acidity of the sour
milk, is su, pect, it may be advls,
able to add more .. acid" In the
form of cream of tartar.
Now with sweet milk and 1 lb,
fiour, 1 teaspoonful baking soda
and 1 teaspoonful cream of tartar
are used.
With dubious buttermilk, or seml·sweet sour milk, u e
I teaspoonful baking soda and
I teaspoonful cream or tartar,
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Scone Recipes

_'ing Days
re Again
By DIXIE OLlVER.
nergy and ambition arrive
'omatically wit h cooler
- _I'lther. It's as if the weathan doled out the desire to
busy along with crisp
temperatures.
ow's the time to catch up
ill that baking you neg~d during the summer.
- =- , hot breads, tarts ... and
. lkes, the most popular of all
ed goods.
Besides pleasing the family,
Then you bake a delicious
homemade cake, you also sat·
y your own desire to be
'own as a good cook. If you
c.. 7en't the time for a lot of
'ng and fixing, use a cake
, but if you like to "ere·
, your own, you II find two
the three following recipes
~ _ igned for the more leisurely
ok.
COFFEE Al GEL FOOD
CAKE
1 package angel food cake
mix

Strong coffee
cup butter or margarine
I/i cup light com syrup
If teaspoon salt
y, tea poon vanUla
1 cup cocoa
YJ cup strong, cold coffee
(about)
ay: cups ifted confectioner
ugar
Prepare and bake angel
food cake m~ a directed on
package. using strong coffee
instead of the water called for
In package directions. When
cool, fro t with icing made by
creaming butter or marga·
rine. Add COfIT l'yrup. salt
and vanilla and blend. Stir in
cocoa. Add coffee an I con·
!ectioners sugar alternately.
beating until smooth and
creamy after each add it on.
Add enough coffee 10 mai
a good spreading consistency.
WALNUT CAKE SUPREME.
Y1 cup shortening
1 ~ cups sugar
2 cups sifted cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 tea poon salt
2/8 cup milk
1/8 cup finely-ehopped candied cherrle
2/8 cup finely-ehopped wal·
nut
1 tablespoon brandy
f egg whites

Vz

Supreme Frosting.

2 table poon butter or margarine

1 cup sifted confectioners
sugar
1 egg yolk
! teaspoon brandy
Cream shortening and sugar
together thoroughly. Sift together flour. baking powder
and salt. Add to creamed mix·

stro:g' coffee added to an angel food cake mix gives up a new flavor to thl
coffee in the frosting, too.
ture alternately with milk.
Stir in cheme..;, walnuts and
brandy. Beat egg whites until
barely stiU and fold into
batter. Turn into a grea cd
nlne.inch square cake pan.
Bake in a moderate oven (350
degrees F.) about 35 to 45 m.in.
utes. Cool In pan. Frost WIth
Supreme Frosting. Sprinkle
with chopped walnuts and
candied cherries if d ired.
To make fro tinO' cream but·
b .

ter ar,d gradually blend In
part of sugar. Add egg yolk
and beat well. Blend in re·
malnlng sugar and brandy.
1--

I

SOUR CREAJI CAKE.
2 cup. sifted cake flour
t

I'

,Z

It

ea poon sa

1 tea 'pOOR bakln~ soda
1 tea 'poon cinnamon
~z teaspoon doves

1z
1

tca poon 'all 'plce

. z eup short nln~
2 cups brown sugar
2 egg.'
1 tea poon vanilla
•

2 table poon
nnegar and
enouCTh sour cream to make
1 cup
1 1 cup nut meats

Sift together flour, salt,
baking ~oda and spices. Cream
shorterung. Gradually add
sugar and cream until fluffy.
Add eggs, one at a time and
beat well after each addition.
J\dd vanilla. Add combined
vmegar a~d sour c:eam ~lter.
nately WIth dry mgredlents
~nd beat until mooth. Fold
m broken nuts. Turn into two
grea ed nine·inch layer pan.
1 ·inches aeep or cup cake
pans. Bake at 375.degrees
F. 25 to 30 minutes for layers,
20 to 25 minutes lor cu
cakes. When cool, frost wit
your favorite icing.
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Pineapple a Versatile Fruit

By ELL ELVI •
Is pineapple one of the popul l'
fruit at your house? On ham, topping upsidedown cake, added to
appetizer cups, this fruit as erts
itself and generously gives of i
flavor.
We can choo e from slice,
chunks, stie' or crushed pineapple. The latter is particularly
versatile, stirring e sit)· into ca 'es,
muffins and puddings.
Today we add it to a fine layer
cake frosted with sweeteneq whipped cream. Put the la;yers together
ju t before serving and add ju a
bit of well drained fruit as a golden
garnish.
Pineapple Cream Cake
One-halt cup butler or ma rln.
One and one-haIt cups sug r _
One teaspoon vanilla
One cup crushed pineapple, with
juice
T \'0 nd onc-halt cups sifted ca"e
nour
Two and one·halt teaspoons b kin
powder
o e-elghth teallJlOon It

One-tourth c
ter
Thre egg hite
0\ en ternperature: 3;;0 degrees
Baktng Ume: Thirty-the minutes
Yield: Two 1 }'era (8 In.)
In a bowl cream the butter or
margarine, add the sugar gradually
i h the vanill , Add the
cru hed pineapple and juke. Sift
together the cake flOur. baking
po del' and salt. Add to the
creamed mixture alternate! v \'ith
the ateI'. In a bo I beat the egg
white until tiff; fold into the
cake batter. Pour batter into two
grea ed and lightly floured or
grea ed and waxed paper lined
cake pans ( ·in.). Bake in a moderate oven until a cake te ter inerted in the center comes away
clean. Cool in pans for five minute , then remove to racks to cool.
Ju t before serving place swe tened whipped cream between and
atop the layer. G rni h with bit
of Wl'll drained eru bed pineapple.
'lomorro\\ : idget Turkey
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By " Housekeeper ..
EGPI;AR Readcr "

who

~:hshke!' the use of suet

whether
be used
.
Instead, in rich plum
pudding reccipes.
Margarine if
rubbed I~to the flour and bre~d
crumbs gives a light pUdding' but
the very rich recipes containingequal parts of suet and flour 01
breadc.rumbs would not be sliitabl!'
for this method. To melt the fat
would mak~ the pUdding heavy. !l0
that c;eamlng the margarine ano
su~r IS the best solution. Although
I . have nev.er tried thl.~ method
with a Ch['Jstmas PUdding I !le!'
no ~·ea.'3?n Why it should not make
a. mc.e light pUdding. The alternative IS to use onc of the less rich
recipes, and rub in the fat.
Reply to .. Crepe de Chine "-To
wash crepe de chine. gently knead
an.d squeeze In warm soapsuds
uSing soap flakes or soap jelly to
make the lather. Do not rub on
soap.. Test the colours before
washing, . to sec if they are fast
by s~aklllg a cutting of' the
mat.erl3;1 In very hot water. Wa.~h
!lgaln In a sccon~ bowl of suds
If
necessary.
Rmse in several
waters, warm to tepid, and squeeze
dry, !Jut do not wring or twi t.
Roll In a clean towel for several
hours until dry enough to iron.
Press on the wrong side with a
warm, but not too hot, iron. Do
not allow the material to become
j too d;y before ironing, as uneven
~ampln;;, "of
parts will show
patches
on the finished gar!!lent. If the colours tend to run
It is best to have the garment dry
cleaned.

"
A

By " 1I01l.'ekeepel "

PORTAFERRY Hou ewife"
a, ks for a recipe for candied
cereals, • uch as one of the
mRny va"i"tit's
of
puff
breakfast foods now availble. These should be dl'ied in
cool OVl'n until quite crisp befor~
belng' uS!'d.
,Popcorn i lb. ugar, 1; gill
\\ at!'r, 1 oz.
margarine
Rnd
lIb. puff"d cereal.
1'tit the
III lU', wat l' ano
mal'gari
in
alll'!'pan. • til' until the "ugoal
a ol~, "Ived. bring' to the bo'l
ano bOil to th ll1('diull1 "oft h~li
$till:'e (740 clE'g- F. l.
001 sJlJ/tltly,
~nd IItll 111 Ihl" puffed cprE'al
rilt
In ~poon ful on a rp .'pd tr 'y ;,nd
110\\ tn cool.
1'''\11' any r('maln1nl!'
toff",,, on to 11 .E:rl'Allerl pllltr 11 nd
'
l1lil"k Into l''1tlRI·P~.
Trf'lIclc pop('orn - .tell
tablI'poonful bllttl"l', ~ Clip. llR'sr And
~ cup t rf\Rc]f'. Boil to thl' brittle
stag-c (vl'ry hal'O ball), 210 c!E'J\'. It'.
Put the pa('ket of crisper1 ('creal
In a b?WI, rom' the toffee over It
turn wI~h II Apoon until it I" coated
Rhapl' IIlto balls, and 81't on
gl·ea.~cd tray.
1 Puffed toffee-Boil 1 cup sug-ar
~up ~ater, and 1 teaspoon Cui
whIte vlIlegal', with a pinch oC
crcam oC tartar, to the AOft bl1l1
tagc . Add 1 tablespoonful synlp
oz. mar;:rartne and a pinch of -alt'
Boil to the crack
tag'e.
Cooi
.1111{:htly, flavour to taste, and finish
as above.
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High Tea uuilestiolts
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COOKER l' HINTS

,MALONE
reader,
" E.H,,"
some time ago a ked for
a menu for a light tea to
• I've 3 Or 4 persons, one
01' more b'lng visitOrs. I
pro ume that my correspondent
do 1I not wish to use ratlon!'d m at,
and
thcl'efore' uggellts
flAh,
h 'cr 01' on"al, or a
chee I'
dish,
as
a
ba~ls,
with
the
empha is on llIeat l\nrl colourful
g rnishe.!!.
Freshly - made
, cOQes or I'olls, hot or cold, should
be el'vE'd, and an attractive cake,
an apple tarot or lemon plc, wl1l
round off th m 1\1.
,"Vhen in season ole or plaice,
fllleted and rolll'd, can be baked
or . teamed in 1'0118 until qlllte
tend r. Sorve with 8 rich Cl' amy
altce. "I h baked mushroom cap.
rillI'd tomatoes, hot pl'a (tinned
0'" fl'ozl'n), and croam('d or duchE'sS
potato .
CIIIl ts of cod hOllld b dipp d
In b~aten l'l!:g, ft· sh or l'E'constltuted. ancl then hread"nlnlb:l, preI ferabl" dl'ierl In the OV"n and rolled
. nne, and fri d In hot fat.
(,I"':e
,ith celery and white ,RlIce,
to:natoe. peall, Cl'" l11ed potatoes
nd
fried
cook"cl
potato.
ere m d potatoe: con be shap d,
'ith
hRlf-inch forcing pip and
ball' to form a "nl'lIt" or shell
for team d \ hite fl h, or poached
III court-bouiJIion and mixed with
a Ruitahle "a.uce-chee e, pSl'Sley,
capcI" or tomato- and sel'ved
very hot.
TlIl"hot mav b
lof a ~ize Itit hI<' fOJ' Rerving', and
steamed o· bakl rl. To bak!'. put
in a grea. d ca eroll'. r allon
11 htly, sprinklo
·\th watel', dot
, th marg- rinl', co\,c)' with greased
pap",·, "lid bake in a llIod!'rate
oVl'n" While the 11 h j (,ooking,
makr
ere my whit!' 111111<"', \1 ing
!'q I I I'artl'l of plain milk and
e' por t t\ milk. add in' 1 0'- 2
t(,'8 nil. ful Or t 1"I"agon OJ' "hit
v in
I.
'over th,. h' kerl h h
th
h"
u('
'pllnkl \\ it h ',' ted
,I'", (' nncl h'" n Ilnd l'
hut
0111.
r e \ ry hot..
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Baked Live,r

By .. 11ousckecper "

A

Almond Cheese
Cakes

Popcorn Recipe

In PUdd}ngs, asks
~argarlne could

I
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By" Housekeeper"

By " Housekeeper"
"Lower Ards Reader" who
says that she is occasionally able to buy ground
almonds, asks for a recipe
for almond cheese cakes.
l?hese arc made by lining pattytms with scraps of short-crust or
flaky pastry, putting i teaspoonful
of jam, preferably raspberry, In
each, and then adding 1 teaspoonful almond mixture, and baking
in a moderately hot oven (400
deg. F.), reducing the heat after
tl\e first ten minutes. A blanched
halt almond mav be placed on top
of each cake. before baking.
Almond filling (1)-1 egg white,
2 oz.. ground almonds, 3 oz. sugar,
a pmch each of salt, baking
soda and cream of tartar a few
drops of almond essence,' and 1
teaspoonful
melted
margarine
Whisk the egg white until It i~
white and frothy, but not stiff. I
Fold in the margarine and the
other ingredients mixed well together, and half-fill each pastrycase with the mixture.
Almond filling (2)-1 egg, its
weight In margarine and sugar,
and twice its weight in ground
almonds, i to 1 teaspoonful lemon
juice, and a pinch of salt. Cream
the margarine and sugar. beat the
egg' yolk Into the margarinp and
su~ar, and add salt and lemon
juice. Fold In the slimY-beaten
egg white and ground almonds"
use as above.

A
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Kidney Recipes

K

By" lloll,"cket'p"t' ..

IVER can be fairly ea.'lily
ID. EY~ may b
h ] I' I'
obtained at present, and oa.n
ox kidney or the mRli~r
he used in ll. number of
IIh~p'
kidnev.
F itb .. r ..
I
different dishes. It should
hould I
. oak
in cold
be cut mto slices ~ Inch
.
te'(, for h If an
nur If
thkk, soaked in cold water for the kidneys ll.r t01lgh th y mR'
half an hour, and any skin and be /;oaked in lightly . ltI'd cold
~rist1e removed.
Rinse and dry waier for 2 or 3 hour~.
the /llices. If the liver is tough,
• hC'ep's kiclnl1ys sh01lld b" split
parboil it for :> minutes before fll'!d the central fa t and • inC'w ,
cooldng.
With the outside Skin, hou1d b
Liver for ~rilling" Is prepared as removed. Bru h with melted fat.
above, brushed with melted fat, and cook und r. hot I:T 11. turnlnf(
and cool,ed under a hot grill. Serve frequently dunng' th
gl'i1hng.
with ~mall pieces of bacon, grilled
now H or 2 kidneys p r p l' on
tomatoes, creamed potatoes and a ~~rvc on hot butlerI'd to • t, Or
good gravy. If preferred, the liver With
ottag'e-friC'd
pot a toe 8
may be dipped In seasoned flour, tomatoeR, &e.
'
and fried in a Htle fat, for about
.Kidney Rag-out - Pr p r
th
:5 nvinutes on each side.
IC1dn.
as flbo" , and cut tll
Baked Liver and Bacon-Place into lie' . _lelt 2 tabl poon ful
slices of prepared liver in a of fat in a .nneepan, Ilnd fl-y the"
greased casserole, put a piece of I idn ys li,l:'hUy, th!'11 lift Ollt
nd
bacon on each sllce, add watcr or . pr,inklc with. alt and pe pp
Fry
stock to a depth of i inch. Cover
ltttJe hopped onion until bro n.
with greased pa.per, and bake in I add H tllbltlspoonsful flour, llnd
a moderate oven for about ~ hour. . t ir In 11 cups of good tock: brIn
Baked Stnffed Liver-Put slices to the boil. conk for ., minutl'
nd
of prepared liver In a greased ' train. Add the kidnl'ys and 'cook
callserole or on a baking sheet for f1v to tl'n minut _. Add
Put 1 or 2 spoonsfu} of stufl\ng on cup mix d dk d cooked v s:-ctabl
each slice, top with bacon. and so111o ('hOPPed par I .', and lemon
finish as above. For the stuffing. .lulce to taste.
::larve very hot I
season a cup of breadcrumbs, rub with snlppeUi of toast, or boil!'d
In 1 oz. margarine, add a pinch of rice.
mi'ed herbs, chopped parsley and
Kidney in Tomato S U
1 or 2 tablespoonsful finely-chopped 1 Ih. tomatoes or n 1 lb. bott
onion.
Moisten with stock or 0 tom toe. Add a dic d lie of
water.
bacon
nd Rny available bacon
Liver and
lushrooms
ut a rindS, and cook for 10 mlnut
:lllce of bacon in dice. fry In a little Blend
tabl poonful floUl' with
fat for a few minutes, Ilft out th 1 cup of ~tock 01" wat 1', and dd
bacon, .fry '1 tablespoonful chopped to. h . tonlat~ s. Fry
hopp d
onion ID the fat, add the prepared onion 111 a hUll' f t, add to th
liver and cook for 3 to 5 minutes. sauce, WIth ('hopped parsl y. p pp r
Add 1 tablespoonful flour, 1 cup and alt, Rnd a pinch of fr sh 0
stock, and 1 teaspoonful vinegar dr!ed herbs.. Ke p hot.
y or
or lemon juice blended together, gnU the 1.1lIneYI1, and serv on
and ~ to l cup of sliced mush- tOll. t, with the tomato mixtul'
rooms. Cook until the gravy Is pour d over th m.
thickened, taste for flavouring, and
add tbe bacon dice, and a few
drops of gravy browntng
if
nec
ry. Sprinkle liberally with
parsley and serve v ry hot.

L
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WashtnetoD housewife, Mrs. IOftened gelatin; stir until dis
Bernard Koteen, won the $25,000 olved. Ch1ll untO almost set,
Il'and award 1il the Plllsbury
Bake-Oft Conte t at the WaldorfAstorla yesterday, with this novel
chiffon pie.
I
OPEN SESAME PIE
J to <# tbsps. sesame seed
J cup si f t e d Pil1"bury'

Flour

V. tsp. salt

Y3
Add

I
I

1
4

cup hortening
J to 4 tbsps. COld water

Toa t ~e. ame • eeds in g.inch
pie pan at 325 degrees F. for 8
to 10 minutes until light golden
brown. Remove eed.·. then turn
oven to 430 degrees F. Sitt to.
geth r flour and. alt into mixing
bo.."l. Add the toa ted se ame
seed. , Cut In hortcning until
pani e. are the size of small
peas. Sprinkle waler over mixture. a little at a time, while tossing and stirring lightly with fork.
Add .... atcl' tu dl'iest particles.
pu hing lumps to side until
dough is just moist eno'ugh to
hold totTclhpr.
Form into a ball. Flatten to
about] 2 ·inch thickness, Smooth
do u ghat edge.. Roll out on
floured pastry cloth, or board, to
circle 1 ~ inches larg'r than in·
vert d g·in h pie pan. Fit loo el\" ,
into pic pan. Gently pat out air
pocket. , Fol(1 edge to form a
·tanding rim; flute. Then pick
generOl! 'Iy with fork. Bake at
450 deg Cl' F. for 10 to 12
minute until golden blown. Cool.

• •

tlrrlng occasiOnally. Fold In the
whipped cream. van 111 a an
dates.
Beat egg whites until slight
mounds form When beater is
ral!Jed. Add 2 tablespoons sugar
ra~ually, beating well after each
addition. Continue beating to
make a meringue which stands
in st!ll glossy ~aks when beater
f raIsed. Fold mto the date mixture. Spoon into cooled baked pie
she.ll, heaping into fluffy mounds.
Chl.ll un~11 firm. If desired,
'pnnkle lIghtly with nutmeg before serving.
MeXlC_

I

Rice With llibnaap

1 cup raw long--grain rice 1 can (1 pound l
4 tablespoons shortentomatoes. sieved
1 cup water
ing
1 medium onion.
I teaspoon salt
chopped
Dash of cayenne
1 4 cup chopped green
2 dozen cooked
pepper
shrimp. shelled
Wash rice and dry on towel. Heat shortening in
heavy pan; add rice and stir constantly until a deep
golden brown. Add onion and cook until transparent. Add green pepper. stirrmg for a few seconds. Add tomato puree. water. salt and cayenne.
Cover and cook over low heat. without stirrmg.
until every grain is separate (I5 to 20 minutes)
Add shrimp a few minutes before servinp;. Heat.
Yield: 6 portions.
8attennilk 8Ucaib

1 ! tea poon salt
2 tabl pocm shorteninf.(
powd r
1
envelope ( tb p.) gelatin
1 ~ teaspoon soda
) 2 cup but termilk
}4 cup cold water
1~4 cup) milk
lea ure 2 heaping tablespoon of the flour and
2
e
yolk
use for flouring board. Put remaimng flour in a
!4 cup u~ar
bowl. Make a hole in center of flour and IOta this
I
t P alt
add baking powder. baking soda and salt. Add
1
cup pitted dates. chopped
very fine
shortening and pour in buttermilk. Use fingertips
~ 4 cup whIpping cream.
to gradually mix flour and liquid into a wet dough.
very thick
..
, Turn onto floured board and pat gently to half1
tsp vanilla
inch thickness. Cut into mall 'ize biscuits with
2
eag whites
2
tb'iP:. ugar
cutter. Place on a greased pan. Bake at 400'F.
nutmeg
until brown on bottom. about 10 minutes. then
place under a preheated broiler for a minute to
brO\m tops. Yield: 16 2-inch biscuit. Allow at
least 3 to a portion.

ow for the delicious date chif.
fon filling:

1 1 ! cups sifted flour
1 tea poon baking

8._•• 8 ..ea&l
cup butter or
I ! teaspoon salt
I cup mashed and
margarine
I cup ugar
ieved bananas
2ep;g
(about 3)
2 cup sifted flour
l"l cup finely chopped
I tea poon ,oda
nuts
Cream butter and sugar thoroughly. Add eggs.
one at a time. and beat well. Sift flour. baking
soda and salt. Add to creamed mixture alternateh'
with banana puree. Fold in nuts. Pour into ~
~ea ed 9x5x3-inch pan. Bake at 350'F. for 55
to 60 minutes. Allow to cool thoroughly before
.Iicin!{. Yield: 1 loaf.
I2

-

1 envelope gelatin

~

cup sugar
1 6 tsp. salt
1 egg yolk, :;lightly beaten
~ cup milk
4 squares Baker's Unsweetened
chocolate
1 cup evaporated milk, whipped
1 tsp. vanilla
1 baked. 8-in. pie shell
1 cup whipping cream, sweetened
l

Combine gelatin. sugar and salt
in top of double boiler. Blend
egg yolk with milk and add to
gelatin mixture; add 3 squares
chocolate. Cook. stirring occasionally, over boiling water until
chlcolate is melted; remove from
heat and beat with egg beater
until mixture is a smooth blend.
Chill until thickened. Fold in
whipped evaporated m Ilk and
vanilla. Pile into b a It e d pie
shell. Chill. Whip cream and
spread over top of pie. Shave
l'emaining square of chocolate
jnto long curl. using vegetable
S 11 c e r. and sprinkle over pie,
sticking a few curl updght in
er am.
To whip evaporated milk. pour
:1. cup into tray and chil in refrigerator freezing cO'11partment
until tiny le (' cry ·tal. beg i n
iorming arounrt edg"s about 12
pour. Spoon inlo old oowl and
",hip rapt Iv \_"_it_h_C_O_I_db_('_ t_f'_r_u_n_-l...
'1
'Hf.

~
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A Curry for cold

Curry (2)

days

19 THURSO

Ry .. Housekeeper"
COOKERY HINTS
HEN cooked meat or vegBy .. Housekeeper"
I
etables, or fish raw or
CURRY is excellent or: a cold
cooked, is being made
day.
It will add flavour
into a curry, a curry
By .. Housekeeper"
to rather tasteless meat or
sauce must be made first
fish, will tenderise it in the ,of all, and the meat or fish added
BELFAST reader asks how
long, slow cooking, and, to this and cooked .Iowly in it
beetroot may be pickled for
b~C:l.Use of
the variety of in- ' until it ha.~ become well flavoured,
later use.
This is quite
gredients, will make a small and is quite tender.
This may
simple. Remember that beetjamount of meat serve a numbet· tt>ke from 10 minutes to ~ hour, or
root at this time of the
of people.
Plain boiled rice, longer, depending on the thicltness year may be tough and "woody,"
chutney, and plain bread or rolls of the cut.
and no boiling will tenderise it.
should accompany 'the curry.
Curry Sauce-l small onion. !.
Wash the beetroot carefuny so
Rice swells to about threc times apple, 1 oz. fat, ~ tablespoonful curry that the skin is not broken, nor the
its original bulk when cooked. powder, 1: table~poonful chutney, a roots cut. Cut- off the leaves, leavWash well in several waters, or pinch of
It, ~ pint of stock or ing 1 to 1i inches intact. Put into
in a sieve under running water.) water, a little lemon juice, and 1 boiling salted water, and cook
Have ready a pan of boiling- tablespoonful flour. Peel and chop slowly until tender (1 to 1i hours.
salted water. Add a squeeze of the apple and onion, and fry to a depending on size). Drop into cold
lemon'"'juice, Or a few drops of' golden hrown in the melted fat. water, and sllde off the skin with
'inegar, and then the rice, and Rtir in the curry powder and thl' the fingers. Slice or dice, paek into
cook vigorously, stining occasion-, flour,
and cover either
with
cook for a moment, and then jars,
ally to prevent the rice from, gradually add the stock or water seasoned or spiced vinegar.
1'lticking to the bottom of the pan. the !j''llt, and the chutney. Brin/o(
For seasoned vinegar, add salt,
Cook for 10 or 15 minutes until to boiling point, cover tightly, and pepper and a pinch of sugar.
the rice is tender, but do not ove'" allow
to
simmer
gently
for
20 to For
spiced
vinegar,
tie
a
cook.
Drain the rice into a
minutes, stirring occa ionally. mixture of whole spices, allspice,
strainer, wash well in cold water 30
Add
the
meat
or
fish,
and
allow
to
mace
stick
cinnamon,
and
ginger
(to separate the 6'rains), and dry
until tender, then stir in the in a piece of muslin, bring to the
on a clean baking-sheet, in a cook
juice and, if a milder curry ball, and anow to cool. Ro!move the
moderate oven, stirring occasion- lemon
is
desired,
1 to 2 tablespoonsful of spices, and use a.~ required. Cover
ally.
top-of-the-bottJe
cream or un- the jar with parchment or with
Curried Meat-Tak 1 lb. stc 1Ving
other airtight covers. It metal
steak, shin of beef, stewing mutton sweet"ned tinned mi1lc Serve with eaps are being used, the metal must
(not too fat> Ot· a mixture of raw plain boiled rice.
A vegetahle and cgg" curry will be completely varnished, or a layer
meats. Cut them into small pieces.
(:rve 4 or 5 people, using- 3 fre h of greased paper put inside to
Melt 1 or 2 oz. dripping- in a heavy
Ot·
dried
C'g"g.',
Jngoredients-l prevent the fumes from the
1'laucepan. Lightly brown 1 large
largoe onIon, I Ih. ti n or hot tlf" of vinegar rusting the metal caps.
onion, finely-chopped, add the meat loma(oes
To store beetroot-If clean dry
1 lh. [re h tomatoes>,
and cook for a few minutes. Stir t III I';::C', (or
apple',
alt, l\ sand Is available (not sea sand),
in ~ to 1 tablespoonful of good tahlespoon l'ookin'
put
a thick layer in a box, then put
ul of clII'ry pOWder, H
quality curry powder, a
few
in the beets so that they do not
sultana" (1 tablespoonful coconut .;mll 11 ~tirl' of rc!('ry, 1 peelC'd touch each other, eover with sand,
when available), i apple (diced). ;iiccd ranol, 1I fC'w I aisins if avail- then another layer of beetroot, &c.
h]C', h con rind, ;) Cl::'g'll, 1 oz
and ;l mi.·ture of diced vegetables
Cover the box with sacking, and
-ahout 2 cupsfuJ. Stir in goradually dripping, nd pinl ..Ioel, 01' wa.tpr store in a cool dry place where they
2 cup"fuI of stock or water covet· 1"ry the e'hoppC'd onion and applC': cannot be touched by frost. Carrots
tightly, and allow to slmmdr very and haron rinds in th [at. add th('1 can also be stored in the same way.
gently for 2 or 3 hours, when the curry powdC'r. then the . lic d
mixture should be thick, If not, tomato 11 and other ". getahlC's. all
Allow to
imll1er
thicken the juice with a little and raisin".
blC'nded flour. Cook for 5 or 10 ;::cn t 1 " for 1 to l' hOUl·S. nenlC1\'(' :OOKERY HI.Yl S
minutes fUl·thN, and Jlen'c with the hacon rind~, ('001 • Iighlh', ti'
in the' he~ten r ron titut('d f'gg1'l.
pia in boiled rice,
and allow to ('001, sligohtly. hut do
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Beetroot Pickle
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COO~;iy~ia:ka~e ;:~:u::~::~'i~:~"
By" lfousf:kl/eper ..

(2)

By " 1101/ <!keep!!r ..

kO/"

By" Housekeeper"

READER asks for a recipe
Omagh reader, "Queenie,"
for "haystacks." These can
asks for a receipe for doughbe cUhel' plain or made
nuts made with yeast. The
with chocolate, preferably
dough is made in the same
u n I w C c ten c d or black
way as for yeast bread, and
chocolal e.
the risen buns cooked in deep fat.
Cornfiake Haystacks-2 oz. mar- There must be 2j to 3 inches in
garine, 2 oz. syrup, 2 Oll. sugar, depth of fat in the pan used, to
3i oz. cornflakes.
felt th mar- allow for the expansion of the
garIne, syrup and sllgar, add a few dough. Too many should not be
drop of any desired flavourIng, cooked. at the same time, or the
and stir in the cornfiakell. Pile fn fat becomes cold, and the dough·
small heaps on a greased tin, llke nuts greasy and very indigestible.
rock buns, and bake in a moderate The fat must be smoking hot before
oven for 115 to 20 minutes. Allow to the doughnuts are dropped in to
cool slightly before :putting on a cook..
wire tray to cool. Storo in an air- Ingredients-8 oz. flour, 1 to 2
tight tin.
oz. margarine, a pinch of salt, 1
hocolat Haystacks -- Stir 2 OT.. egg, 1 oz. sugar, i oz. yeast, warm
melted chocolato into a. tin of mllk, jam, cinnamon (if ilkI'd) and
lIWeetened condensed mllk; add c!lstor sugar.
'
• tea poonful vanllla essence, and Method-Cream the yeast with
a package of corntlakes or other the sugar, add 3 to 4 tablespoonsful
breakfut
cereal.
'{'alte, and of lukewarm mllk, and set to
sweeten if necessary. Wet an egg· "sPl?nge" in a warm place until it
rup and ule it f,!l a mould to shape begms ~o froth and bubble. Rub
the cakes, Turn them out on to a the fat mto the fiour, add the salt
wetted tr8,,', and leave te harden and warm this also. Pour th~
overnight in a cool place. Store ir yeast mixture on to the flour, add
an airtight tin.
the beaten egg, and mix to a fairly
Another read r has hppn tl"yin~ soft dou.gh,. 'using a little more
to make "Chocolate Kisses," but warm milk. If necessary. Beat or
finds that they fall fiat. This woul( knead unt1~ smooth and shiny
not. be due to using pre erved f'ggs Then set to rise, in a warm place
If, howevl'r, the egg whites werf covered with a damp cloth for 1 t~
over-beaten. or if tl1 cakes ,\'er. 1i hours, 1:lntll doubled in size.
ooked in too hot an oven for
Knead 1Jghtly on a floured board
lIhort. time. they would tend t Divide into about a dozen smaii
('olla1'se. They should be cooked I pieces. Knead each into a ban
th lIam way as meringues, in set to prove on a greased ami
rool oven,
1f thlll reader wish fI~ured tin, in a warm place, for 20
further arlvlcf.', perhapll ..he wi mmutes, untll nicely risen. Cook
give the P. ad r<'eipe sh used,
~oughnuts a golden brown in smokmg hot tat, and drain in a wire
basket and on crumpled kitchen
pll:per. Dust with sugar, or with a
mixture of cinnamon and sugar
and serve hot or cold.
'

A
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Doughnut

y a·t dou;::h for douj::h.
l'ollf'd out about
i-Inch thirk, and ("ut mto
rounds With a pa try cutter,
a spot. ot jam b ng pi c d
in th" centr of each round, Bru..-m
th cdgc with milk or egg, put
nother round of dough on top. and
allow to rise for 20 minutcs bofore
cookIng'.
Doughnut ring ar mad ft'om
dough rolled out slightly more thal1
~-inch thick, ('ut into rounds, and
the centres cut out v. ith a mall r
pafOtry-cuttel'.
Yea tless dOll,..hnu can be ll1n I
rOIll-8 oz. fl lU', 1 to 2 oz. 11
gnrlnc, 2 oz. :llIgt • 1 or 2 "R f\
pinch of alt, 1 tcaspoonful b in
powd r, Jam and ca tor IlU l'
Rub the fn into the i \. d flour,
salt and baklnl;' pO~'dC'r, and dd
thn suga).
11 to Il. stJff consi t,
cncy with the benten Pgg nnr! m lk.
Roll out i,inch in thlclmeA, ut
inlo rounds, put a l!pot of jam 0
each. and Rand ich h'o round
t0F.ether. d mpingo the ed~
With
mll~ or egg.
Fry in r! ep f
~~g~nr. and dredge \ 'Ith
American notl~hnut. 1 Pgg an
2 yolks (or 2i dr,ed eggs) 6 to 8
sugar. 3 oz. margarine, l'cup milk
2 teaspoon ful haking po 'de
1 small teaspoonful !lall, and
teo."poonful of cinn man or nut
meg, if. ilkI'd, and about
lb
flour.
Heat the milk to Moo
heat. melt the mnrgarln, dd t
the milk, and beat 10 1ho egg
Sift together the dry Ingr dt n
Rnd about half the flour. Add mor
flour until the mixture can b
handled, and Is firm cnou h to 1'01
out i-inch thick. Cut out
th Il
pastry-cutter, and fry in hot fat
Put Romc cMtor sugar In 0. papa
hag, add 1 or 2 doughnuts at
I1C, and shake w 11 to cov
~I
s\<gar.
In~

~uts may b

I

I

FEAT

to be proud of and one from which you

9ill derive a great deal of satisfaction is making a
fruit-filled, flaky strudel. If you have never tried
to make one you will find it quite an adventure.

Cllerry 5.....1
OM .nd on••half cups lifted
flour
OM-fourth "aspoon salt
OM t.bI.spoon sal..d oil
One egg. ........ with
O ••-third cup w.rm w .. ter
K....ding time: Fift.en minute.
Standing time: Thirty minute.
One ca" (No. 2) sour pitted
cherries, drained
Serves:

One-half cup sugar
One·half cup flour
O ..e teaspoon ..Imo"d e.tr..ct
One-fourth cup butter or
m..rg..rine. melted
O ..e-h..1f cup fi"e bread crumbs
One-h.lf cup chopped pee.ns
O"e-half cup brown sug.r
Oven temperature: 400 degrees
Baking time: Thirty minu"s
Eight

:Make a dough of the first five ingredients. Tum the
dough out on a floured board. Knead with both hands until
the dough comes away clean, elastic and silky to touch.
Then throw or beat dough against the board until it
blisters (about 100 times with great force). Cover with
a warm bowl; keep in a warm place for 30 minutes.
Prepare the filling: In a bowl combine the drained
cherries with the sugar, flour and almond extract. Cover
the table with a small white cloth; flour the cloth slightly.
Place the dough on the cloth. Pull out and stretch the
dough very gently to the thickness of tissue paper, working around the dough and pulling easily from underneath.
Stretch the dough a little larger than a two-foot square.
Allow to dry slightly and then spread with some of the
melted butter. With a scissors trim off the thick edges of
the dough.
Sprinkle the bread crumbs, nuts and brown sugar over
the dough. Spoon the cherry mixture along one end of the
dough. Let the dough roll by lifting the cloth high with
both hands. Roll onto a greased baking sheet. Twist roll
to form a crescent. Brush with melted butter. Bake in a
a k oven until brown and crisp. Remove to a rack.
Spread top again with melted butter and dust with confectioners' sugar. Serve warm or cold.
Apple Strudel Filling: Four cups thinly sliced apples
rnixed with one cup sugar, one-half cup raisins, one-half
cup chopped walnuts, one tablespoon grated lemon rind
,.nd one teaspoon cinnamon. Spread the paper-thin dough
with melted butter or margarine and one-half cup fine
bread crumbs. Then proceed as directed in the above
Cherry Strudel Recipe.

25 WEDNESDAY
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C....A6ain Cr.nberry

_ad

t 12

lifted all purpose flour
teaspoons bakinz powder
teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon ult
1 cup sugar
;4, cup shortening
2 teaspoon
grated orange
rind
~ cup oran~e jui~
.;
~ cup water
1 egg, well bf'ah'n
1:t;; cup~ r.ranberries, coarsely
ground
r.up bran
Sift flour with baking powder, soda,
t and sugar. Cut
in hortening fine. Add or·
ge rind. Add combined orange juice and water and egg
and beat well (200 stroke~).
Add cranberries and bran.
Pour batter into greased 9 x 5
x 3 inch loaf pan. Bake in slow
oven (325 degrees F.) for 7585 minutes. Store 24 hours before cutting.
(MISS) V. LINQUIST.
18 Shirley It., W. Newton, 65.
cupI

~
~

Harvest Time Salad
~

2

cup cream
tablespoon~

mayonnaise
or salad dressing
2 cup diced apple
1 cup Tokay grapes, cut
in half and seeded
cup chopped celery
:t;; cup gr ted CArrot
~ fOUl' rlll!':in!!
1 t lI!1poon l~m n juice

Dash of salt
Lettuce
Blend together the cream
and the mayonnaise or salad
dressing. Add the remaining
ingredients with the exception
of the ~ettuce. Toss until well
blended. Serve each portion
in a lettuce cup. Makes 4 to 6
erving~.

MRS. LILA E. F ARRAHER.
103 Hancock st., MaIden.

Swept Bread and

Butter Pickles
"quart cucumbers. !':lIced
small onions. sliced
2 green peppers, gliced
3 cup !!alt
Mix prepart'd vl'getable~
with salt and 2 trays of ice
cubes. Let stand 3 to 4 hours,
stirring now and then. Drain
well; rinse lightly if ve/tetables seem too salty but do
not rinse off all salt: Make a
syrup of 5 cups sugar, 4 cups
vinegar, 1 teaspoon turmeric,
~~ teaspoon cloves, 1 tablespoon powdered mustard and
2 tablespoons celery seed. Add
drained vegetables and heat
till well heated through, but
do not boil. Seal in hot sterilized jars.
MRS. MABEL HARRIS
Rt. o. 1, Brooks, Me. •
RECIPE COI.U'fN I'IUZE 1\Ur.l;!I
For tll.. b. a04 most tlmety reel...."
7ft. ha".. tt'lf'd
aee.. shiny yoanelf
(lie tra41fl llIanu

.lM!d). the followInI"

",oothl ltrlze ..IU be ....ard... I..
thl. Rrrlpe Contr t: Flnt ltrtu. U.
.... toe. p"r. 01 IJ ea.h. PI.....
1nite ftft nn...
Ide.t
ttnt.
Ad4re
1\.rl"" Colam" l':dltor. Bo lci~
u" d Y Pn t. ,ftNton • ) f• •~.

D......

Eggle'
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COOKERY HINTS

By " Housekeeper"
GGLESS cakes cannot be ex-

E

pected to be as rich and
as th.e more popular
reCipes, Wlmg th~ larger
quantities of eggs, sugar
and fat.
This recipe for gingerbread can
be made plain, or poured over some
lightly-poached sweetened apples in
a casserole or greased baklng-dlsh.
Servc hot, cut in squares, with
custard or whipped cream.
Ingredients-~ 'Cup
treacle or
golden syrup (or a mixture of
both), ;lI cup balling .water, ; cup
sugar, 11 cups flour, 4 table
spoonsfuI melted margarine (about
3
oz.), 1 teaspoonful baking
powder, ~ teaspoonful baking soda,
1 teaspoonful ginger, and
a
pinch salt.
Sift together the
dry ingredients, Mix together the
syrup and hot water; add the dry
ingredients, and beat in the melted
margarine. Fill a 7 by 7-lnch caketin, and bake In a moderately hot
oven (375 deg. F) for 25 to 30
minutes.: or put Into greased
muffin-tlOS, and bake in a slightly
hotter oven (400-425 deg. F) for
15 to 20 minutes. Serve hot or cold.
Upside-down Cakes-Melt 2 oz.
margarine. and add 2 oz. brown
s!1gar. Pour into a greased bakingtin, and arrange lightly-poached
pear halves or apple quarters in
the .syrup. If preferred. use cooked
8pncots or peaches.
The side
which is placed down in the syrUp
will be on top of the cake when
fllllshed. Put the gingerbread mixture on top. Bake In a moderate
:ven, turn upside down on to a
,:m plate, and serve hot or cold.
lig~t

COOKERY UT, TS

%
Steak and Kidney Pie

I

Chocolate cake
Ingredients-Two cups flour il
teaspoonful baking soda, a pinch of
salt. 1 oz. sugar, H table.qpoonful
powdered chocolate al' cocoa, 2 oz.
mal'garine, 2 oz. syrup, milk to mix
(preferably Sour milk or bUttCl"
mllk), and vanilla e-SSence.
Mix together the flour salt soda
811gar and cocoa. Rub' in the fat'
a~d add the slightly-warmed Syrup~
~IX to a stiff batter with milk, pour
lllto a greased cake-tin and co....er
with a grcased paper. ' Steam for
U. hours; then bake for 10 or 15
minutes In a warm oven for 10 or
Hi minutt's.
Store [or 21 hours
before cullln

Fig cake
In~redientl
1 Clll! fig." nnd dalell
nuxed, oz. mal'garmc, 3 oz. sugar.

8 oz. flour, 1 te spoonfUl bakin
powder, J. teaspoonful baking soda

tea.~poonful mixed spice-s, ginge~
and nutme-g, and a small cup of
\\ ater.
hop the flA' and dates. Mix
togethcl' the flour, baking powder,
and bakln;::- soda, with a pinch of
~alt. !'ut all the other ingredient.!',
ml'1udmg the datE'/< .."n,J_13rrs ;"lv'i
'''''!'''''UU,) ~ouuu:> auo PUU 'panrlqa.l
a.lU Aaq~ ~aA 'Alld ~ou op sa:>!A.lai;
1
lq 2 la.ll S,All.loqlnv aq.r.
·.laqlo
, ( aql uo Ulu2 aq} Aq pa:>U"llI"llq SI ano
uo s801 ,nn Ala.zng 'sa:>ulllsIP Euor

JO{}'ij''CbfizEr "C'tfKmt-<>

By " 1!ouseke('pcr "
REApER Who aBlcs for a
r~Clpe
for a steak and
kidney pio wants to know
Whether it is nece-sslU'Y to
cook the steak a11d lcldney
fefor~ p.utting it Into the pie-dish.
f t~IS IS not done. the pie will
require 1 to 2 hou.·s in the oven
and the pastry is liablc to b~
over~ooked. If a st amed pudding
~. bemg made, with su t pa, try. it
IS not necessary to prO'cook tho
meat.
.In redients-: lb. t;teak,
lb.
kidney. 1 small onion It liked i lb
flour, 4 to 6 oz. fat, and watcI' or
stock.
Method-Wn. h the kidnoy well
Soak fa l' half an hOUl' in cOldl
water. then rins , skin, core and
Cut the
' cut ll~to sme.1l piece.
steB:k mto strips and roll up. with
a piece ~f kidney in the c ntre of
each st!lp. Pack into an Ov nproof ple·dish. sea on lightly add
, chOPPed onion, and cover' with
B~OC~ or water. Put a lid on the
ple·dl h. It no lid Is available
I
cover tightly with greased papel.'
and cook in a cool oven for 1"
hours until tho meat III tend ;,
Alternately, stew the stenk and
kidney slowly and gently in a
sauc pan until tender. When field
mushrooms are plentifUl, a few of
these may be added to the 111 at
mixture. Put a ple.funn 1 or gg.
cup in tll centre of the pie-dish
add mol' stock or water, cove~
with fi y pastry, and b ke for
30 to 40 minutes in a hot oven.
For th Past!'y-Sir!\' th flour
and dd 1\ pinCh nf alt. It using
only 4 oz. fat, add & t R poonful
baking powd r. Rub In one quart r
tho tat. Mix to Mon la tic dough
\ Ith ('old watet. I"np. d lightly
and roll out Into an oblon . Pili
on quarter of tho fat in S1l1all
pi c
oyer t ~o-third
of th
I ngth of the pastry. Fold In thrt:! .
pu tlng th clear strip of nastry
been the other two lyra.
Pr" s the edge.. gentlv
Ith th
rolllng pin Gh'e a half turn, and
roll out. R4I
t thIs Proce8S thr I'
tl11'l
roll out
and u e 1\8
It JlO&'!lble lIIn
Ido to
d
I, ,
r01p

A

I
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(2)

T

Eggless Cakes (1)

27 FRID

Cake

H" .. Hou ckcl'per "
HO E 'ho like caraway e d
.
ll!ay Ilk
to try cara, 'ay
gm erbr ad and n ay pare
of a dl'led egg for it. In.
gredlent!'
oz. flour. pinch
of ~lt, l teaspoonful baking IIOda,
drIed e--g. 1 oz. margarine 2 tea.
.sponnsful ground ginger.' 2 oz.
augal·. 8 oz. treacle. 1 teaspoonful
ground caraway s ed (O!' 2 teR.. poonsflll wholo caraway !'I'ed',
and tI small ~ cup of warm water.
I
Ruh thll lat into the flour add
the salt, baking ~oda. seed. sugar.
ginger and the egg (dry). and mi
well toget~..r.
tir in thfl ""'arnl
~at r. to gl\:e a . tiff dropping con.
!'l~lency, and put into a wellgrl'ase~ tin, about 7 inehes square.
Bake In a moderately hot oven
UI75 .dpg. F.) for 30 to 40 minnt
Cut mto square-s when cold.

1

~

,

By" Housekeeper"
BELFAST readel' asks for a
recipe for "coconut haystacks." I have nevel' tri d
to make these with dried/
egg, so suggest the use of
a shell egg.
Ingredients-4 oz. coconut, 4 oz.
castor or fine Bugar, 1 tablespoonful semolina 01' ground rice, 1 egg,
and a pinch of salt. Beat the egg
until light and frothy and add the
mixed dry Ingredients. Shape into
haystack,. using a wetted egg-cup,
put out on to a greased baking_
sheet, and bake in a moderate
oven to a pale fawn colour. Cool
on a wIre tray, and store in an
airtight tin.

A

Coconut shortbreads
Ingredients
oz. flour, 2 oz.
coconut, 2 oz. flne sugar, 2 oz.
margarine, ~ egg (fresh or reconstituted), ~ teaspoonfUl baking
powder, and a little milk. Cream
the
m a r g a r i n e and s\' ar
thoroughly. :MIx together thf' >iry
Ingredients, and work Into the fat
and sugar, adding sufficient egg
to make a stiff paste.
Knead
li~htly on a floured board, roll out
~-inch thick, and cut Into biscuits,
Prick ll~htly. put on a ,ll'reased
tray, and bake In a moderately
hot oven for 15 to 20 minutes
(375 deg. F.).

L J,':ee syrup
For those readers who prefer
ground coffee to the bottled
e.ssence for cake-making, hel'e is
a reel • kindly supplied by the
Coffee Information Bureau, for a
syrup which can be mad up and
bottJed-4
tablespoonsful
fresh
coffee, 1 pint water, 4 tablespoonsful brown sug-ar. and l teaspoonful ,·anllla. Make the coffee In the
usual way. and strain. Put the
sugar in a saucepan, add a little
of the rre~h coffee. cook until the
sugar b Itlns to caramelise, add
the remainder of the coff e, bring
to the boil, and simmer tor 2
mlnut
Cool sUJrhtly, stir In the
:vanllla. bottle, and use 1UI require"
o ftavour c ell, lclnl'8, c.

I
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-~rtbread

cut-outs and ginger cookies

J ellie , candie , cake and cookies all
crowd the helvc for the church bazaar
POPULAI
URING the height of the Christ-

tnaachurch bazaar season last
year, we visited someofthe "fairs"
knowing that we would find recipe
ideas for popular goodies.
The booths are loaded with an
array of homemade delicacies for
which many a cook has gained
fame and admiration.
Jellies which one woman put up
this summer as her contribution to
the orphanage in Korea; freshly
baked . pies which another guild
member rushed over at the last
minute; candied orange peel. a
specialty of an amateur candy
maker; cookies so tender and rich
they require careful handlingall these and many others are for
sale, with no lack of eager buyers.
Here are our recipe versions of a
few bazaar favorites.

'fta~

'lUX

every half hour. Cool thoroughly.
Yield: 5 ~:i quarts.
Note: Popcorn may be substituted for part of the cereals.
Cheese-f1avored pretzels add a
tangy f1avor. Any type of salted
nuts is suitable.

.............pefnlit Iliad

Remove rind from orange or
grapefruit in four lengthwise sections; cut each rind section into
four long strips. mace in a saucepan and cover with cold water.
Cook for 10 minutes uncovered.
Drain. Repeat this cooking process
three more times. After fourth
cooking. drain for IS minutes.
Measure rind and place in saucepan. Add an equal measure of
sugar. Cook over low heat. stirring
often with a fork. until rind be-

comes shiny, about 30 minutes.
Lift out separate pieces onto waxed
paper. Sprink)e generously with
sugar. Yield: 4 ounces of rind gives
about 2 3 pound sugared rind.

1IcotcIl ..........
2 cups sifted flour
~ teaspoon baking powder
~ teaspoon salt
1 cup shortening
72 cup confectioners' sugar

Sift first 3 ingredients. Cream
shortening until soft; add sugar
gradually and cream thoroughly.
Stir in flour mixture. Chill until
finn enough to handle easily. Roll
dough on floured board to ~-inch
thickness. Cut into desired shapes.
Place on ungreased cooky sheet.
Bake at 350°F. for 20 to 25 miautes or until a delicate brown.
Yield: about 28 2-inch rounds.

bazaar offerings include brown
NoU: A mixture of !'2 t
cinnamon and 2 tablespoons BUg).
may be sprinkled on cookies before
baking. Dough may also be put in
a 9x9x2-inch pan (without chill~
ing), baked and cut, while still
wann, into pieces.

D... Stripe

72 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
~ teaspoon salt
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup chopped walnuts
1 cup chopped dates
11 teaspoon vanilla
Confectioners'sugar
Sift together dry ingredient
Add to eggs. Fold in nuts an
dates; stir in vanilla. Spread I
greased 7xll-inch pan. Bake ;
27soF. for 30 minutes. Cool. Cl

~. pound butter or marganne

2 tablespoons Worcestershire
sauce
1 teaspoon celery salt
1 t.easpOOn onion salt
1 teaspoon garlic salt
1 pound salted cashew nuts
1 pound salted peanuts
1 box doughnut-shaped oat
cereal

box bite-size shredded rice
cereal
~~ box bite-size shredded wheat
cereal
1 box thin pretzel sticks
!\'felt butter; add Worcestershire
~tld t.rn:ee ~Its; mix well. Place
ef113mmg mgredients in large
~~ting pan. Pour butter mixture
~ .",er and mix thoroughly. Bake at
:;ooF. for 2 hours, stirring about
J:1

AMfllCAI brioche (egg-glazed yeast rolls) and
orange-ftavored bread will sell like hot cakes

MIX up nuts, pretzel sticks and cereal Withseosoni(
salt. Toost it. package it in trorllporent COIlain.
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Marmalade (2)
By" Housekeeper .,

2 TH U R~OO~~RY

HI TS

Bean Chowder

Seville Orallge
Marlnalade

By" Hou ekeeper"

By" Housekeeper"

HE thick American soups
EVlLLE oranges arc in the
with pieces of meat or fish
shops at pr e s e n t
for
floating. in them, make a
marmalade-making.
They
good wmter stand-by.
The
may be used alon(', or with
chowder given to-day has a
a mixture of the other
Ger~an or Austrian origin.
The citrus fruits.
If preferred, the
;paprika and bay leat may be omlt- fruit may be cooked to the stage
ted if tJ:ey are not available.
where the sugar is to be added,
Ingredlents-~ lb. dried beans 2 put into clean jars, covered with
or.3 meat extract cubes, 4 la~ge fruit-bottling caps, and sterilised
omons, a stalk of celery and a tor 20 mlnut 8 at simmering
handful ?t celery leaves, a few point; then stor d, and the pulp
whole sprigs of parsley, 1 bay leaf, used as sugar is available, Use
alt an.d pepper, 3 carrots, 1 oz. : lb. sugar to each pint of pUlp.
margarme, 2 oz. flour, a good pinch'
Marmalade 1-6 Seville oranges,
ot paprika, and i lb. cooked 3 lb. sugar, and 3 pints water.
sausages (?r blae~ or white pud- Extract
the
juice
from
the
dmg, or d:ced spICe sausage, the I oranges, remove tho f1ellh a!1d pips,
cooked vanety).
and tie them in a muslin bag,
Method-Wash the beans soakl Put the juice in a jug, cover with
then overnight, rinse and' drain. muslin, and set in a cold place
lace in a soup pot with 3 pints until required. Slice the orange
of water, the meat cubes, chopped I rinds finely, using a sharp stainonions, celery tops, parsley, bay I less knife. Put the rinds and the
leaf, salt and ,Pepper. Cook until I pUlp and pips into a bowl, pour
he beans begin to soften (about the threc pints of water over them,
1 ~ollr): th('~ add the carrots and allow to IItand for 24 hours,
(paled and ~lced), also a !llicc preferably using a
crock or
ach of parsDlp and turnip. Cook enamelled pan. Then put into a
(01' half-an-hour.
Melt the fat in preserving-pan, and simmel' until
m 11 ~aucepan, add the flour tho rinds aIe tender' stir in the
nd paprika, stir in some of the sugar, and allow to 'stand for 12
Remove the
hot, oup, <:001 fOl' a few minutes, hours, it pos ible.
FRID)~,~~I ~the dleed sausage, sth, Into I bag of pips and pUlp before
1" oup, a~d cook for a further I addln; the sugar, and llqueeze
.) or 20 mmutes.
Then remove . well. Add the orang juice and
the celery. toP!! and stalks of par- bring the m!.: tur
to the boil.
sley, dram, and stir in some Cook over a rapid heat, stlrrmg
chopped parsley. Serve very hot
continuously until the mal'malade
When cooking kidney beanll to
vlll set
hen tested.
To t st,
scn.:e as vegetable, add a pinch of pnur a. little on to a cold au er.
hakmg soda to the water in which When cold a skin will form on the
they arc soa~ed. Rinse well, before
marmarade. Do not over.boil, as
cooking until tender, in lightly this darken,
th
colour, and
salted water, and serve with a thin
poils tho flavour, as
ell as proparsley sauce poured over them. duclng a small{'r quantity of thick
Use coarsely-chopped parsley, as
marmalade. Stir well, pour into
much as possible, to give a good
heated jam-jars, cover wilh air!Iavour to the sauce. Do not allow
tight covers, and store in u. cool,
It to cook after the parsley has
ch' airtight cupboard wh n cold.
been added; as this would spoil the
WiP" otf any l'Ipla.~he~ m~l'Inalade
flavour.
Ion the pots \Vhlle It HI I<tlll varm.

T
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HEN slicing oranges for
marmalade the task will
be much ea3ier if the
oranges are simply quartered before soaking and
simmering. When tender they can
be very quickly cut Into thin
slices, Care mLlst be taken not to
lose any of the liquid in which
hey arc cooked.
Ol'ange Marmalade-12 Seville
oranges, 4 sweet oranges, 2 lemons.
6 quarts water. and 10 lb. sugar.
y,,-a h the fruit, divide into quarters, and remove every pip, tying
these in a muslin bag. Slice the
fruit vel'Y thinly, cover with the
water and soak for 24 hours. Cook
untll the fruit is tender, then re: move the bag of pips, add the
~ sugar, and continue cooking until
~ the
marmalade will set when
tested.
Pot and cover as usual.
This marmalade is excellent if
made with nib. sugar L potted Into
hot jars, covered as for bottled
fruit, and sterilised for 20 m(nutes
at simmering point.
Test for
vacuum after 2i hours in the usual
way.
The sterilising may be omitted
for marmalade to be used in a
month or so.
Jellied Marmalade - 4 Seville
oranges. 1 sw{'et oran~e. 1 lemon,
water, and su~ar. \Veigh and wash
the fruit. Grate off all the rind
from the fruit, u. ing a fine
shredder or coarse grater.
Peel
off and discard the white pith.
Slice the pulp roughly. To each
pound of fruit allow 1 pint of
water, and simmer. for 5 to 'l hour,
Strain through a jellybag or hair
sieve.
Measure the liquid.
To
each pint of liquid add 1 lb. sugar,
and also add the grated orange
rind. SUI' until the sugar has dissolved; then bring to the boil, and
cook rapidly until the mixture will
jell when tested. Pot and cover
immediately.
To-morrow - Sweet 0 I' a n g e
Marmalade.

W
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Lemon Mannalade

COOKBRY HINTS
COOKERY HINTS

Sweet Orange
Marmalade
By" llou5ckeep

I .-

ANY people prefer Ute
sli::htly sweet('r marmalade
made from S\·'(' t oranges,
It wl1l be not d that in
this and the mixed marmalades, lamons arc u ed, both to
Improve the lIettlng of the marmalade, and to heighten thu flavour.
Ingredients-4 oranges, 2 lemon~,
I 3 pints
water, and 3 lb. sugar.
Wash the fruit. Squeeze Uta juic"
,(1'001 the oran l'll.
Remove the
pips, and tie them in muslin.
Quarter the peels, and allo\.... them
to .!Ioak in the w ter for 24 l10Ul'Il;
then slmmel' lIntil tender, addlns;
the pips. Slice the orange rinds
thinly, and remove the bag- of plp:l.
tir In the sugar and the orange
and lemon juke. Allow to stand
(or 12 hOllrs if pos.sible. (If time
h~
preSSIng, this st p mflY bo
omittl'd.) Brln~ lo tho boil, and
cook rapidly, stirring continuously,
\lntll the marmalade wiIJ !let when
tested. Th('n pot and ('0' r.
Mixed fruit marmalade-1 Seville
orang!:' 2 sweet oran cs. 1 lelllon,
1 grapefruit, 1 larOTe apple: or,
allernatlvely, 4 swcet orange, 1
lemon, 1 grapelrult; flugar and
water. Weigh the fruit, and not
h weIght. Wa h and prepare as
I
the frevlous recipe, adding
8 Ints 0 water to each pound at
fJ-t
Simmer until tend r, and
d 'the apple. ste • d in
little
ot the measured water. 11 well.
dd tho fruit juice, m sur, and
:lloW lIb. sugar tor each pint of
~ d
Bring to the boil. and
pUI~ unt i the marmalade wlll et
;?~ D t
d. Pot. and co r,
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lIou~ekeepcr
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ANY p ople prefer lemon to
ol-anOTe marmalade. In the
second r cipe to-day U>le
large lemons, or add an
cxtra nn" tn makl' up
By .. Housekeeper"
th quantity when only medlumeconomical marmalade can
sized onc.s are available.
be made using orange peel
Lemon marmalade (1)-1 lb.,
nnd applcs.
This has III lemons. 3 pints water, and sugar.
distinttlve and attractive
Use fresh, juicy I mons.
Wash
flavour.
It is much imand slice them finely, removing
proved by the addition of the juice the pips and tying in a muslin.
t'l.-d peel ot a lemon.
I Soak for 2," hours in the water.
Ingredients-60rang-es, 6 medium- 1Then simmer until tend.!r, and re,
Illzed Cooking apples, 1 pint of move the pips. Mea ure the pulp,
water, and su~ar, Soak the orange and to each pint of pulp allow It
rinds overnight in plenty of water. to n lb. sugar, 'th' until this is,
pour off the water, and discard it. dis olved, bring to thc boil, and
Slice the pe"l thinly, add a pint cook rapidly until the mixture
of fresh water and simmer until jellies when tested. Pot and cov
the peel is transparent. Peel and immediately.
slice the apples. add to the orange
Lemon mamtalade (2)-4 largel
rinds, and cook until the apples lemons, 1 ScvlJle 01' sweet orange,
are In pulp. Measure the pulp, 1 pints water and 4 lb. sug-ar. Slice
adding the I mon juice at this the w8..\ihed orange and lemon
sta~e if it ts available.
To each thinly, covel' .... ith watCl', And allow
pint of pulp add ~ lb. sugar. Bring to soak (01' 21 hours. Simmer until
thn mixture to the boil, and cook the dnds ar transparent, add the
quickly, stlrrin~ continually. until !'lUg-SI', and finish a1l above.
the marmalade will set when
Invalid mar'maladell-Any of the
tested. Pour Into heated jars, and r('clpe given in this seri('s can be
eovcr with airtight COVl'I'R. If a used to makf' invalid marmalades
large quantity of this marmalade fOI' tho!le who are not pr('mltt{'d
Is made, it Is advlsablp to cover Rug-al', NatUl'ally, a doctOl"S per1I0mc for storage as fOl' bottled mission must be obtained before
fruit, and sterilise.
g-I\'ing thl' I1Itll'luaJade. and whel'
Apple and Orange Marmalade 2 a stl'let di t IR neeell 8l'y, it mayl
-Rind Rnd pips from 1 lb. oranges. be found that the arlOunt of mar.
1 lb. apples, l' lb. sUg'ar ~ teaspoon- malnde pel'mltted will have to be
ful citric acid (01' the juice of a added to the daily food allowance.
lemon), watel·.
Slleo the orange
'ook the mt\l'malade to the stage
rinds thinly, and oak with 2 pints
here the ugont' would normally
of water fol' 24 hours. Cover the be Addl'd' Ih('n Jlour into 1 lb. pot.!!.
pips with hot water. and I \'c cover as for' boiled fr·ult. ~t{'rilill
them to soak.
Wash the apples, at simtrll'r!nK nolnt for 20 minutes,
remove any dam lted parts, chop, nd tor. When !'pqulred, turn
I'oughly. and simmer with pint of th fl'ult Into a bowl, weeten to
water unUl Ba ft. Pas.~ through a taste with .. c ·harin. and thick n
sieve to remove peel and PiP8./Wlth ll'elatln. 110" lng about
oz.
S'mmer Ute orang pe I until It ill gelatin
to aeh pound ot pulp
ender, and add the apple pulPl tor a thick marmaladl'. and leu
IIUpT, water from the pips. ana. fOl' a thlnn r j lIy.
VI .oh' the
citric acid or I mon julc
Boil
I tine III
11Ing ate I' tlr into
until the
armaJ
Will et when f
tru t, and I a
to '. t. U
t
(about
luu)
n T
10 d y

Apple and Orange
Marmalade
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Woman SlmpUcity 3728,
is cut in sizes 14 in., 16 in.,
19 in., 11 in. and 13 in. tall.
Please turn to paie 55 for
your Pattern Order Form
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Italian Dishes (1)
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By" Housekeeper ..
BALLY < AHINCH reader who
spent several years in Italy
during the war, acquiring a
taste for spaghetti and the
other Italian pasta, would
like some informalion ab~l·t .them. I C.OO!(PRY If/VTS
So far as I c=:on flnd out it JS not ,
_'
•
I pl'acticable to make spaghetti, ver·
micelli or macrrcni at homeflail"all
Noodles can. howe.ver, be made. I
is
Id
t t
f t'1
wou
some 0
,e
BI./ .. 110 1/, .c'k eepcl ' ..
stOl'es sugges
w hie hrymgFpeci"lise
in
vegetarian foods. for .the 0 t her:!
knowledgc oJ Ilallan dishes
The conect eookmg WIll alter ttoe
is ba"ed on me"l:- cen'ed
flavour greatly; :\'1 will the careful
in HaLan re taUlant.'1 in
USI' of a little g:lrlic.
I
France; hut Irom the inNoodles 8 oz. flour, 1 oz. butter
quil·ir. I was able to make.
aI' marg-arine, 1 egg, ~ teaspoonful th.c dUles vr'e genuinely Italian.
"!llt, and milk or wt'.ter to mix. With no Fn'neh influence,
Sift the flour and ralt. rub in the
Thr custom in s rvin,t:" spagetti.
fat thoroughly, and mi:~ with the l·c .. ~e~n~s to b{' that th{' cool:ed
egg (fresh or reconrtitutcd) to a Rpa;::e.tl lR :'{'l'\ed In onc hot (hsh,
stiff paste. Knead until smooth. till' sauce In anothrl'. and finely'and roll out on a li;:-htIy-fioured gratf'd cheene-prel C'!'ably~' rmesan
board until paper-thin.
Sprinkle 01' lln~ther hal'd \'al'l~tY-ls handrd
lightly with flour. 1'0'1 up l'nd cut With 11. Th... sauce I poured over
into thin shreds about onc-eighth or the ,pag- ttl (unbrokI'n). the two
an inch in thiclmess. Unroll the\m!.'{'d logetlwl'. a~d sprinkled with
strips and leave them to dry for ehcrse to ta"tl'
rhl' auee sh~uI.d
half an hour before using. They be .made belore thC' spng'ettl ,.
may be hung to dry in a warm cool, cd,
place Pond can then be stored. for a
To cook HP'I!~Clt i. Iltacal'o!,i 01'
short time. Allow alSout 15 mmutc'" nO~~l1rs:-:-nrop mlo plenty 01 fustin boilin'" salted watrr to eoolt: hOlhl1~. hghtJ)-saltrd \\alel', hoil 101'
strain off"the water and serve with 2!l 11In!,t... s. (Inun m 11 stn11l1er.
nnse w.lth cold wulC'l'. and rc-heat
a suitable sauce.
Rich noodle' 10 07.. flour. 1 0\'''''' hOlllng- wate.t·. or With m It ...d
tablespoonful melted buttcr, salt. bultel·. J It (' Ill" I! ·C'I\'. nlh a hot
and 3 egog-. Beat the egg,", ligh'ly 0 ~r'p.loo' 'Ibh WIth ,1 1'111 ('lo'e f
f'lld in the butter, and stir in U:e $!'>llll< .. \llIt III Jt { t"hlt' poon"ful
sifted flour to make a s~iff dough. hnt, nil
nl .. 1I rl hutt .. ", nnr!
~p Hllll..
Ilh
tl' nnOnflll
al1
rnead
and roll out In t O' I ' "
I
I"".
_,
sheets. lightly,
~pre3d on cloths to dry in >lnt , I aFnN1llflll. 1"/,llk:,.
To""
"
~ • ~
they arellh" p'l! ... lh in thIS rlr('~,ml:', <1nrl
a . warm P, ac~.. ~c.o. e
1'1'''
Ith a hm,l fI( ,2'1'al .. rl r:1ll'''''~
stiff. fold tncn m.o rolls, pnd cut
.1 at aw -H at r, t blf'~r 011'e
mto . shreds.. TaB'! ap~rt, £1;llow. to nil. anrl arlrl 2 ('la 'C'l' of i'll ,'Ji,.
con~mue <1.r:V 1r g, ::tnd s.ore m a Jar ( lle... d). <1nr1 hro\'n lightly; Ih"l1
unttl r.equlred,.
r"'mo '1' th" ,ltnrli". B"own 2 t'lhl .... p.1
POSSIbly the mll]:' reason why CllOppl'd or1ion. anrllld<l lb, g 1'01 Illd
the~e ]X1.'!ta ta:te dlffe\entl~ from stea-k. stewing- or minced. and lb.
the genuine .talian vanety 13 that goround lean J)(lrk Add ~ lh. tin 01'
'a p3.rtlcul~r kmd of whcat has hoWC' of tomator~ and. if n unahlr./
been rpecinlly cultiv£1ted for mak- 11 "ll1all tin or I 1 an tnmato pa te.
in~ t'.10r.1. I regret th9.t I do not With D Clip water. 1 trasp. r.all. and
Imo\'1 the name of any cO?lterv ~ tl'''''p. paprika, Covcr th{' "au('C'.
bOO:' speci:lllsin~ in It"It'l,n dl.h~; nd simmer (01' two h011ls. f;cason
but will r.-ive later a b:lef £clcctIon \ith h:u:~il or other herbs to taste.
of rec':-e-.
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Italian Spagelti
By" Housekeeper"
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I

A

By" Housekeeper"

Macaroni and shrimps

Bol1,' rins(' and drain ~ cup of
acamn! (about 4 oz.).
Fry a
n' all choppl"d on'on 1.I~htly In a
nUll' margarine, blend In ! tablesp.
of flour. stir In ~adual1y 1 cup of
ilk llnd cook thoroug-hly, Add
cUP of ~rated cheese. a few drops
( Woree ter sauce, II few drops
~f lemon juice, with salt, paprika
d cayenne to taste. Have ready
an
of prepared I\hr!mps. Put
n cUPncaronl and shrimps In layers
:the ffifireproof dish, pour the snuce
In a them and cover with drl <1
over
mbs and grated cheese.
bread I c~ moderato oven for 40 or
Bake n
45 minutes.
I

r

Italian Dwhes (3):
Ravioli
By .. Housekeeper ..
RAVIOLI I'" nlade from noodl
paste,
Half the quantit
given in the recipe fo
noodles \vhich appeared 0
wi1l be suflicien
for the Monday
amount required-i.t'..
4 02:
floul', a pinch of salt, _ egg, ~ 02:
fat and m:lk to mix. Divide th
dough into two portions. .Roll :h
first out as thinly as pOSSible, Int
a squar~. Place the fllling in tea
spoonsful on the pa~te, about rn
inch apart. Roll OH~ the second
sheet of paste, brush with wll;ter
and set on top of the first. Cut Int
squares. press the edges well
tog-ether. and set as'de for 2 C'''
hour" to dry the paste. ThC'n I
into boilin$!' salted water. find c _
fOl' 15 or 20 minutes (When
is avallable. they may be c" in ('hicleen 01' white stock
excellent results). Drain car
and serve very hot with a
sallce and grated cheer,e.
I have seen rav:oli served.
another name. shaped like a
roll; but in th:s case it shou ~ •
boiled for 25 or 30 minut
c
brllised for 35 or 40 minut s.
Filling - ~ cup sieved cookpd
spinach. ~ cup minced cooked
meat. 2 tablespoonsful dried breadcrumbs, 2 tablcspoonsful grated
cheese. seasoning, stock or gravy
to moisten the mixture, and hnlf
a clove 01' goarlic. finely ChO;)·led.
Mix all the ingredients together,
Minced chicken or rabbit ~ea'on d
w·th dried basil or ,c;rated nutmr~
may bt> uMd instead of thr me t·
01. a mixture o( ~"r 1110 of "I
ham. &c, Thp "oi' .... ,,') 1"
omitted ancl other vr<::e.~.:~
sea_on "lIb"ttqt"d. T~c C'~
goa"I'c ar'" ontlon'll,
Ancho".,. al'C''' may I
Wit ll rll ';oli if n{"d, 0
sC'a .... n~d 100"ato sauel'. U
rlU"l" tom t
pal Cl'
11"1
hottlE'rl
n,· t'nnerl fon1 ..:
TbliP"
t"n1lilo paste, b
amI!. to ketchup.
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By" Housekeeper"

co.

TYRONE reader ask
for a recipe for "Chocolate
Kisses," as she wlll shortly
be helping at a sweet stall
t a sal
QUite frankly I
would not recommend these '(or
this purpose-too many egg whlteiJ
are required, However, here i the
reclpe:,Inl;'redlCnts _ 4 c~::: whit{'s, a
pmch of snlt, 4i oz. icing sugar,
teaspoonfUl b king powder, 1 CUl'
t d d k
grn
e
ar
and ground
cup
chopped
nuts chocol
(or 16te,cups
almonds). \Vhlllk the e g whit ..
with the salt until stiff. Add th
lIugar nd baking pOWder eloWlv
nd Whisk until stilT, Fold in th:
grated chocolate and nut. nrojl
the batter from a teaspoon on t)
a. llghtly-grc ed tray, allowin
room to
pand, Bake in a \' r
low oven, aB for meringues, unt I
they are almost dry. Remove from
the OV n ... hllo they are hot. an
allow to cool on a wire tray.
Chocolate coconut owe ts-3 oz. lJn.
sw
en chocol te, 1 tin sw etened
condelUled milk, n T)inch of s:llt
2 c ps c c
t 6
1
'
u
0 onu
( oz"
cup chopped nuts, and 1 t aspoonfUI vanlll
Mock cream
Melt the choeol to In the milk, add
Reply to Co. Tyrone reader- nil the oth r ingr dl nts. and drop
Either sweetened or unswee~ened In tenspoonsful on to a gre s 1
conden.sed milk may be whisked bnlelng'-sheet. Bake il1 a moderat
to make mock cream. Sweeten oven (":SO de • F.) for 10 or 1;:
tho whisked unsweetened milk with m nutes, Coo on n wire tray.
saccharin
tablets dissolved
In
Peanut butter crisps _ 1 tin
water and 2 or 3 teaspoonsful sw ten d m lk,
finch of salt
sugar:
Flavour to taste with 4 02:. P nut butter,
cup chopp d
vanllla essence, or lemon rind and p anut , i t RlIpoonful lemon jUlc ,
'uice
Add 1 teaspoonful of nd 1 te spo nful ~nnllJa. MI
i,owdered gelatine, diRlIOlved In hot log th r all th In r dl nt
dlOP
Irrlng well. If the grated t
poonful of the mlgture on t
a te.d 'nd juice of an orange be
r as d b Ing heet, Cook In
r !l. : Into half a tin of milk, a mod rate 0 n (350 d g,
) 0 •
tith~~ed and Ilff'ned a.., above, It 11Q mlnut . Co 1, nd star In an
W kes an excellent sw et, and may
t tin
bm&e lIerve4 with jellle,
c" at
_ ...techildren'. "-" •

I

cheese.

Co

Devonshire {;realns

BROUGHSHANE reader asks
HEN the long sticks of
for a recipe for Devonshire
macaroni or spagetti are
creams. These arc a type
available they must someof sponge mixtur.e, J;1ak e d
times be bent before they
either as round bISCUits or
wilL fit Into the saucepan. In fln'l'er-shaped tins, and sandThis can easily be done If they fire wle-hed together with cream.
first softened by dipping the ends
Ingredients-2 eggs, 3 oz, sugar,
into boiling water.
3 oz. fiour, a pinch of salt, and
Italian spag-etti (or macaroni. or baking powder, flavouring of grated
noodles) - 8 oz.'!.
spagetti,
llb. lemon rind, and
teaspoonful
minced ment. 1 to 2 oz. minced lemon juice, Whip the egg whites
liver. 1 medium-sized on;on, J unrtll they are stilT, Add the yolks
carrot, ~ clove of garlic, 1 stick of and the sugar, and continue to
celery, 2 to 3 tablesp. oil or fat, whip. When quite stiff, add the
1 cup tomatoes, a f ew coo k e d or t1avouringo. and sift In the flour an d
Rdrled mushrooms, chill powder, salt. Put very Elmall teaspo.onsful
parsley, basil, and grated cheese.
of the mixture on a baking sheet
Method-Mince or chop finely the dusted with a mixture of equal
vegetable., l'nd lightly fry them in 11 parts of flour and Icing sugar. or
the oil. Add the minced meat. and half-fill greased and dusted flngercook gently, stirring- ..."~II. Add the tins, Dust some of the sugar and
tomatoes. ~ tablesI'. C)i1l n~wder. flour mixture over the tOJ?ll of the
the mushrooms. and g-a1'l1c, Simmer. sponge cakes, and bake m .a hot
in n. tig-htly-e1o"ed oan for 1 hour oven (450 deg. F) for 5 mmutes
until tenrler (If (resh tomatoe.'1 arc until cooked through, and a pale
ul'ed. a!'ttl stock or water mus~ golden brown' In colour. Cool the
be added.l
Prl'pa rl' the l'nagettJ biscuits on a wire tray, and store
and add 2 to 3 tflblc'lp. choPPl'd
ntH required in an airtight tin.
oarslcV', mlxC'd with, 6 teasp. of ~hen sandwich together
with
hfiSll. to h mCRt 1ll1,·ture. Serve whipped crea.m, or with ja.m and
the snag'C'lti WIth th£' meat saucE'
over It, handing grated cream.
1)0111'et!
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guaranteed to pI....

family and friends is a peach kuc~en.
It is a rich shortbread crust filled
with sweetened fruit and baked.
PEACH KUCHEN
Two cups sifted enriched f10vr
Two tablespoons sugar
One.fourth teaspoon ba~ing powder
One·half teaspoon salt
On..half cup butter or margerine
Twelve peach halves. canned or fresh
One cup light brown sugar
One teaspoon cinnamon
Two egg yolks
One cup heavy cream
Oven temperature: 400 degrees
Baking time: forty.five minutes
Servings: Six

14

In a bowl mix the flour, sugar, baking powder and salt. With a blender or
two knives cut in the butter or marga·
rine to the consistency of cornmeal.
Sprinkle the mixture over the bottom
- and sides of a greased }'ound pan (9 in.).
Place the peaches eut side up over the
dough. Combine the brown sugar and
cinnamon; sprinkle over the peach
halves. Bake in a quick oven for 15
minutes. Mix the egg yolks with the
aeam. Pour over the peaches and continue to bake 30 minutes or until brown.
Cool. Serve with whipped cream.

in strips lx3 inches. Roll in confectioners' sugar. Yield: about 20
strips.

AIMricaa Briodae
1 cup milk. scalded

6 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 packages compressed or dry
yeast
~, cup lukewarm water
1'2 cup melted butter or
margarine
2 eggs, beaten
5 1 2 to 6 cups sifted flour
Egg Yolk Glaze

Combine milk, sugar and saIt;
stir until sugar dissolves. Dissolve
Yeast in water. Combine yeast and
milk mixture. Add butter and eggs;
mix well. Add flour gradually until
a soft dough is formed. Knead
slightly. Cover and let rise in a

.

-..,,,

warm pIa e untl! doubled in bulk,
about Ih hours. Knead slightly
again. Make 24 balls of dough
about 2 inches in diameter. using
% of the dough. Place in greased
muffin pans or deep-fluted tart
shell pans. Form remaining dough
into 24 small balls about s, inch in
diameter and set firmly on larger
balls. Cover; let rise in warm place
until double in bulk. about 11 hour.
Brush with egg yolk glaze. Bake at
350"F. about 20 minutes or until a
deep golden brown. Yield: 2 dozen
brioche.

Egg Yolk G/au: Combine 1 egg
yolk. beaten. with 1 tablespoon
heavy cream and 1 teaspoon sugar.

Potato CaM"
~ cup cold mashed potatoes (no

milk. butter or salt added)
4 cups confectioners' sugar
4 cups shredded coconut,
chopped
l~ teaspoons vanilla
~ teaspoon salt
4 squares unsweetened
chocolate
Combine potatoes and sugar until well mixed. Blend in coconut.
Vanilla and salt. Press into a
greased 9x13-inch pan, or two pans
so that candy will be about
inch thick. Melt chocolate over
hot water. Pour over candy in a
thin even layer. Cool until chocolate has hardened and candy is
firm. Cut in squares. Yield: about
2 pounds candy.

*

Coconut Haystoclts: Form candy
mixture into cone-shaped pieces.

~AIHED.pototo cand~)Y~,sug::a:re:d_~Di~~'p~t~h~e~ba~se~or~t~orPji~n~m~eHltjjediJ
.

c.trlls f it peel, nuJ

I.=.._~~-
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By .. Housekeeper"
By .. Housekeeper"
IRS'I' a reoipe for ButtC'rREGULAR Reader" from
t
scotch, fcor which will bel
Bangor asks for a recipt'
I'equire~ 8 oz. Eu~ar, 3 oz. I
for a Florence cake. This
margarine and butter. 2
has
a layer of pastry, a
te~poonful
lemon
juice.
, and a. pme!> of baking sodf'. Melt
cake mixture with fruit, and
; the fat, stir in the sugar until dis- the fini~hed cake is water-iced.
I sOI\,:ed, and add the· "oda.
Boil
Ingredients: Pastry-3 oz. flour,
. until a drop of the toffee will it oz. fat, a pinch each of salt and
hard.en in cold water. Stir in the baking powder, and cold water to
lemon juice, and pour into a mix. For the filling-2 oz. fat, 2;
~reased tin.
!.Rave until halt set· oz. ftour, ! teaspoonful baking
then mark into ~quares, break powder, a pinch of salt, 1 dried
hen raId. and wrap in grease- ee:g, 2 oz. sugar, 2 oz. currants, and
proof paper.
Jam or lemon curd. For the w:?tericing-l oz. icing sugar, a lOqueeze
Russian Toffee - 1 tin unsweetened milk, 2 oz. margarine, of lemon juice, and water.
Method-Make the short pastry
! lb. br~wn sugar, and 1 teaspoonill the u.-ual way, roll out thinly,
ful vamlla essence. Boil the milk
margarine and sugar together to and use to line a 7-inch sandwichtin. Prick well. and sprinkle with
the caramel Rtage (290-300 del\'.
F). Add the vanllla. and pour into I currants, or spread with Jam or
a greased tin. Mark into squares I lemon curd. Cream the fat and
sugar, beat in the reconstituted
when half-cold.
egg, and fold in the sieved dry'
Russian Toffee (2)-1 tin uningredients, adding a little milk if
sweetened milk, U oz:. golden
necessary to give a £oft droppin~
syru!,. H oz. ~ugar, ; tepllpoonful
consistency. Flavour with grated
vanilla. and H oz. m"'rgarine. M'!lt
the mar1;'arine a.nd sug:lr. 11 Id thp lemon rind or with a few dropt"
syrup and m ilk, and hoil to the I of vanilla essence. Spread on top .
of the pastry, and bake in a
caramel dago.
Add the vanilla
and finish as above.
' I moderately hot oven (425-450 deg.
I
F)
for 20 to 30 minutes. Cool on
Chocolate Toffee-1 tin sweetened
a wire tray, and when cold, ice
milk, 1 oz. margarine, ; lb. sugar,
with water-icing. To make this
11 lb. treacle or molasses, 4 oz.
sieve the icing sugar, and add the
unsweetened chocolate, and ; teaspoonfl.l;l vanllla essence. Melt the
lemon JUIce. and sufficient boiling
water to make a thin running
m~rgarme and sugar, and add the
ronsistency.
Beat llntil smooth,
mIlk and treacle. When boilin"
add .the R'ra ted chocolate. Boil t;; and pour over the cake.
a faIrly firm ball stage; then add
Rich Florence Cake: For the
puff pastry -4 oz. ftour, 4 oz.
the vanilla, and finish as above.
margarine or buttei', ~ egg yolk,
Truffles-~ lb. semi-sweet black
~ teaspoonful lemon juice, and cold
c~ocolate, ~ cup sweetened tinned
water to mix.
For the fillingmIlk, and 11 teaspoonful grated
lemon rind. or ~ teaspoonful cinna- 3 oz. margarine, 3 oz. sugar, 4 oz.
flour, small teaspoonful baking
mon.
Melt the chocolate in a
powder., 2 eggs, a
pinch of I
double saucepan, and add the mill{
and ftavouring.
Cook for 15 1salt, a few drops of vanilla
minutes, col, and, when the mix- cs s e n c e, currants or cherries,
:cing.
Met!hod as
ture can he handled, shape Into ani glace
before, u ir.;r an 8 or 9 inch
balls.
Roll in grated coconut.
I flaked chocolate, or edible cake sandwich-tin. Method for puff
pastry will b':l given to-morrow.
\ decoratiol1ll. store in a very cool
I place.
COOKERY HINTS
COOKERY HINT~
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Pastry Slwes

Florence Cake

I

~l

By" Housekeeper ..
READER, "Jane," asks for
recipes for .. pastry slices
with ovened icing," and for
Eccles cakes. Both these
cakes require puff or rough
puff pastry. For either of these
the in~' ~dients are 8 oz. ftour. 8 oz.
butt~_·. pastry margarine. or mixed!
margarine and lard, a pinch of "alt.
a squeeze of lemon juice, and cold
water. Roul\'h puff pastry can also
be made using only 6 oz. fat. If
butter Is being used, or ordinal'Y
margarine. it must be washed until
free from salt, and then dried.
For the puff pastry, rub a nut of
the fat into the ftour. and add salt
lemon juice, and sufficient ice-cold
water to make a stiff elastic douR'h
Roll out the dou~h mto an oblong,
place the block of fat In the centre
of the dough, and fold the dough
in three to cover the fat. Pres~
the edges together. give a quartet
turn, and roll out the pastry. Fold
in three. Set aside for half an ho',r
to chill, and continue folding, 1'011-,
In$\" and turning. seven times in all
For rough pull' pastry. mix the
sifted ftOUl' and salt, and cut in the,
fat until the piece5 are the size of
It hazelnut.
Mix to an elastic
dough with lemon juice and water.
Roll, fold. turn, and chm In the
same way as for puff pastry, rOllin g \
five or seven times.
Now for the pastl·y s1ic~s. Cut
the pastry into fingers, and ice the
tops of the uncooked pastry with
royal icing. (For this. sieve 2 or
3 oz. icing sugar. and add a few
drops
of 1 e m 0 n
juice,
and
sufficient egg white to give a still'
rl'nning cons;stency.)
Bake the
!!IlIces in a very hot oven (450-500
deg. F.) tor 10 to 15 minutes. reducinR' the heat slightly when the
pastry has risen and begins to
brown. Cool the slices on a wire
tray, split, and fill with jam and
whipped cream, then dust with
castor sugar.
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GingeJ' Marlnatade

By .. llorurl(ccr('1 ..
CCJ... ~~. cak 5 anli H, l"ollry
cnkes arCl both at Ih!'ir h st
'hen madc trom )luff pn"tl·y.
J would not advil'c thl'
",akin" of puff paslry unlil
thp. o\'en ran be d<,p"ndl'd 011 to
prooure the ("ot'rect heat: ton cool
an OHn produces lead.like put,·y.
I':ccles c kos 1\ Ol.. pa tt-y. 4 07..
CUI"! ant. a little chopped lemon
prcl, I oz. ~U al'. R dash of g-rato<1
Ihlt 11ll'~ anti llIj 'ed spice. and I m:.
melted nlRrgarinC'. Wash nnd dl'y
th<, currants, Rnd mi." to~cthrr the
i n!!:redlentll for thp. filling-. Roll out
tho pastry ~-Inch in thickne..". cui
into 4A to 5 inch rounds. Place a
caspoonful of filling- In the centre
or each round, fold thc ('d~es to
the cflntl'e, prick them to~elher,
urn over. and roll lIj::htly with a
rolling' pin into a round again until
the CUlT nts he"!n to ' how throu~h
the p<'\ IIY. 1'h n "prinkl<, Iij::lltly
\ 'lth sUA' 1', put on a bilking hp<,t.
ann bake 101' ]5 or 20 minute!! in 8
el'y hot o....en until the pastry Is
"'81'11. lightly browned and crisp.
reducing- the hent slij::htly artE1r 10
mlnule:'!. Cool on a ~ ire tray, and
stor In an ai.tl1;'ht tin.
Banbl1lY cak<,"-S 07.. pastry. oz.
rn! ;od dried .fl1lit, a little chopped
mixed peel, 1 oz. Rugal' (pI'('lerablv
brown), lA oz. ealte crumbs. 1 oz.
melted ll1argarl!!c, a ~lIstln" of
nutmeg and nllxed spIce. a few
droJls 01 I'1l1n ea enre (prc-war
anhnry cakes rontainerl It 1itt11\
hlandy to 1lI0!Iltl'1l
thl'
C'ake
l'lItnbll 1 "od It little lenlon Jllirl'out'the raElh, • !.l/1ch In thicks rut Into 5-lOch rOllnds, Rnd
ne.
teaspoonful of the ml ed
h~fl~~ ~nltredlentll in thp. ('pntre or
ound Dllmp on -lIalf of th
Pllct I' circic, fold the other 0 er,
pall ry th
ed/tPs tolt' th I 1I11 fOI
J'TU I h past! , and flAtten out
orn 11 bOat hapE', 'Ith the p ry
a und I'D th. lNzalab aa for
]

I
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I
I
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Roll

By .. l1ou.~eke('per ..
BELFAST reader asks for a
recipe for g:nger mar':1ulade. I am inclined to thmk
that the present price of
crystall:sed ginger would
make this marmalade much more
expensive to make at home than
the manufactured variety
1'he
original I'ecipe from whic~1 to-day's
rec pe I adapted is An'encan, and
lIsed fre"h root gin;:-er, but [ do not
think it pos!lible to obtll.in thHI
here,
Thl' friend who sent the
recipe suggested IIslng:. dried root
~in!ter (2 tc- 3 oz. with th.1! amol;nt
"'Iven), Boaking )t over-n·gh.t (t.ed
ID a musl'n) With the fr1;ut,. and
removing it just before pottmg, but
I have not te3t d this..
.
Inl:'redients
1:~
thm-sklllned
orungl'!I (or 6 !'evlllc and 6 sweet
oranges), 3 lemons. water,. sugar
nd ~·nger. WIIsh thc frUit we!l,
slice thinly. and tie th A pipS III
'l1uslin. Meallure the pulp, l;\nd to
each pint of fr'lit tlllow H pm~s of
water. Allow to stand over-n1~ht;
then co01{ untll tender.
feMur!'
the pulp. and to each pint add
12 oz. of lIugar. Bo'1 for 20 mlnutpS.
and for P. ch p'nt of fruit oril\'il1all v
t"ed, add 2 tab'espoon"tul of
chopped crystalli -cd g-inger. Con·
tinuE'
balling,
stirrin~
conllt"lntly,
until
thC'
marmal!l~e
will
/let
when
tl'Rted.
5tu
\\1"11,
pOUI' into
heated
potl!.
co 1', and store when cold. Thl,.
amount should make ::i or 6 pots of
m:trmalade.
If any reader carl's to send In
a ditTerent recipe for g'nger mal'·
ml\lnde- 1I s1 n '" pr served, ground.
or drled root jP;lnll'er it would be
greatly apprecl led.
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Answers to Queries

f 11

Eccles and Banbu,.y
Cakes

.... ,----

.~

f COOKERY
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"
,'; l~n/tffllwflntb 'be young
and tender, can be grilled successfully; such as fillet of steak or
lamb chops.
Beating the meat
with the handle of a wooden spoon
or the back of a knife helps to
make it tender. Brush the meat
with melted fat, put under a redhot grlll, and cook until browned
onc one side; then turn. brush lhe
other side with fat. and cook till
brown. RedUce the hoat of the
grill, and continuo cooking untll
the meat is cookcd to your Individual taste, and serve very hot.
If there is any doubt as to the
tenderness of the meat, braise or
stew it.
Reply to a "Belfast Reader"When making toffee WIth condensed milk, melt the fat alone in
the saucepan to prevent the other
Ingredients from sticking and
burning.
Constant stirring is
essential. When addlnij' margarine
to a butterscotch mIxture. add
small pieces gradually and stir
well in until no more is absorbed.
I find that it is difficult to add the
full amount of margarine given In
most recIpes.
Butter seems to
combine mor lIuccessfully.

I

A moth problem
Reply to another "Ballymena
Reader"-GrUbs which drop out of
a chesterfield suite at this time off
the year are more than likely
moth grUbs.
Since the loose
covers have been cleaned and
proofed, the grubs must be Inside
the furniture, and external spraying would be of little us. RemovIng the hessian underneath the
chairs and spraying with D.D.T.
powder or spray, might be lIueeessful; but It would be best to have
the furniture professionally treated.
There Is a very real danger that
grubs dropping oft the chair will
attack carpets, as It is the grUb,
and not the moth, which does th
dam&&,
Therefore spray th
carpet lightly, or sprinkle ~
Jor beftMr:e crystal. unclenaeatb
tbe I
it tb
t. no
OD
to tile
hi P'JDaeftt _en.
In l&te •
,

Unusual because of its creamy filling, this lemon meringue pie has a simple corn flake crust.
toasted meringue gives it an extra-special look.
By DIXIE OLIVER.
Pie baking and cake making
used to be included in
every young lady's education.
She was taught the .fine points
of cooking, along with em·
broidering. piano or voice and
the art of blushing at the
right time.
ot too much
emphasis was put on book
learning.
Today things are quite di.f·
ferent. Mos young women at
least .finish high school and
a good number go on to col·
lege. And unless they are
particularly interested in
cooking •.. or their mothers
insist on teaching them, they
don't grow up with the ".feel·
ing" for it. Nor do they
bother too much with those
other .feminine accomplishments, thought once to be so
important.
Stlll they turn into pretty
good cooks, once they make
up their minds to. They de·
pend a lot on mixes, recipes
and gadgets to make preparation easier. Frozen pies an
corner bake shops help out
If they're in a ru h. But the)
get a kick out of baking their
own pies when time per·
mits . . . easy one like this

'f

6

Yz

2
3

~J

1

and make swirls with the golden brown. Cool be.fore
back of a spoon, sealing to the I serving.
edge of crust. Bake in a hot
CIIen7 ..... "'?\
oven (400 degrees F.l seven to
10 minutes until meringue is
~cupshortening
1 egg

1/3 cup melted margarine or

.bultter It
pmc 1 sa
Thoroughly m i x cor n
.flakes, sugar, melted margarine a?d salt. Press evenly
and .flrm~y ~n b~ttom and
sides of mne·Inch pie pan.

Savory Mtat Loaf

f

ugar
bl poon cornstarch
poon salt
JESDAY
eups milk
egg yolk.
cup lemon Juice
teaspoon grated lemor,

T

I egg yolk

~4 cup sugar
] pOInd ground beel
"3 cup qUlck-cookmg oat·
l\IERINGUE.
'. tea poon salt
mpal
m ..? tablespoons finely-cut nuts
S egg whites
•. Bu.,
.
]
eg
.
beaten
1 teaspoon lemon juice
Market 'p SIfted flour
1~
cup
choPIX'd
onion
6 table poons ugar
I Caaker. J ranned sweet cherries.
·lta.,t; .or;nr
.
1 table poon minced grpen
Beat egg whites and lemon I
r Clon~ 8trc(; lined
pepper
juice until they hold in solt
I
·V. y8'L Dun- tenmg' with PD<IQ
, :: tea poon alt
peaks. Add sugar gradually,
:
"lpn
p
--, tpa poon PPPP<'f
u"
nue' nootbness with an
beating until whites are glossy
.l. t pa. poon dr mu, tal cl
el A. 'l!£:gnrty: If necessary. Add
and stand in .firm peaks.
"~ cup tomato JUIce
•.1'~ga6h, Id nuts' stir in flour
Spread meringue on filling
· 75, Spread' ID
. be>ttom
11' 1111 ingredients thoruntil ttlbert.
U
le
of a gre.. , 8x8-inch pan; cover
oughl . Pack In gl'ea 'cd )O;lC
I,
top with .... .ea. Bake at 400°F.
pan. Mile together 3 table~
for alx>ut 30 minutes. Cut when
poon brOI'v1l .Ug'll' and Clip
cool. Yield: 16 SQuares.
eat.-up. Spread on loaf. Bake
in 350 degree ol'en 1 houl·. Let
Bacon .flavored noodle timbal
that will please the .famll)· ease
tand 15 minutes before l>lic·
the bUdget:
'
ing. ':;cne i. .
BACON-NOODLE -- ~
MR. HE 'RY ROm 'SO, T.
TIMB,ALES
R t helwold I., Dorche tel'
24.
., ozs. broad noodlt.
~ Jb. bacon, dictd
,This is • "alion,,1 • t 11 C 11 I' () n 1
~ cup cbopptd onion
V..eek, and \vc all' cr;lebrating it
2 tbsps. tnricitd flour
\1'1 Ih , ame Irel 1 e('lJ!e ..

I

I HEARTY

B"~I<:F C

1 lb. round

cut

In

Ilak,
I-In.

trIpS

2 Ib,p • fa. or dripPIngs

CQ

2 tablespoons margarine or
butter
'·Im'h corn flake crust
Comhine sugar. cornstarch
and salt. Add milk gradually
and cook over direct heat
until thick and clear, about
six minutes. stirring con·
stantly. Add beaten egg yolks
and cook over low heat six
m!nute longer, continuing to
stir. Remove .from heat. Add
lemon juice, grated peel and
margarine. Allow to cool.
Pour into prepared crust.
Top with meringue and bake.
COR FLAKE CRUST.
1~. cups finely crushed corn
flakes
2 tablespoon ugar

r

- -

LEMO CREAl\1
RINGUE PIE.

peel

l

I

clove garlzc. minced

~ cup ,hopped onIon
I 2-0L. (all bUllon m'shroams

and liqUId

}~

p. salt
Da h ptJp[u'r

1 10 ' z·oz. can OD ommc
4 ozs. elbow roa a 0-'1
2 rbs[ls. enn'chcd flour
cup cold walu
~2 cup cooked p' as
I cup sour cream
Buttered bread crumb

T,

. Brown mE'~t in .fat 01' clrippin S
heavy sk:llet. Acid galJic onIOn an~ mushroom:; blown.' Spa.
Son With salt and pepper. Add
c~>nsomme, COVel', rerluce hrat and
SImmer until mrat i. tendel'
(~bout.1 hourl. While meat i'
slI?:nenng, eook macarom in
bOiling saltl'd. \Iatel. until tpnder
<~bout 7 mInute, l. Drain and
~n

rill. e.

Mix flou~ wilh \Iat r and add
to ~eat. mlxtul . Stir eOI1. tanlly
until hghtly Uti kened. fir in
pe.as. our cream and maearoni.
Ml untIl well hler ded. Pour into
lI,:!.qual't ca: erole and top \, ilh
buttered bread erumh . Bake in
moderale o\'en (350 die F )
15 minute. Mak (our. r Jng'
It de ired,
meat and
gravy over macaroni In I ad 1
b:l i
In ca

I

y.
, y.
lY4

t.P. salt
tsp. carawo17 s~~dl
cups milk
2 tsps. pr~par~d mustard
2 ~ggs, buttn
1 cup cooked m;:Iled vt~ttables
Tomato sauce
Cook noodles in boil'
water until tender (a~ng, 4calt~
utes). Drain and ri Ut mm·
nOodles. are (,Ooking b~::n W
hUe
b aeon
and OOlon i
kill'
but 2 t bl n e t..Pour oft all
in .flou;' sa~fOaon~ ~:?Ping.. SUr

:n~~,mi~k~~: cgo~t~~fK ~~~:

prepared mustard
dantlr· Add
all
Itux until
well blended.
Cool mixture )' htl
ly ~tir sauce i~t~g
t Gradual.
mixmg well. Fold in Cl: en eg ,
table and noodles mlxed vege.
mixture into 6 W~I~poon noOdI~
cup bakers or muw grea ed
in pan o! hot waternaCUP.. Place
moder te oven <350 dnd bake in
30 to 35 minut
egrees F.)
serve hot with to Unmold and
Makes 6 servings. mato sau

bl
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By" HOllsekeeper "

By .. Housekeeper"
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COOKERY HINTS

t

HE secret of making good
pancakes lies In a well·
beaten, smooth batter, and
a well-heated, clean, lightlygreased frying-pan on which
to cook them. They may be either
turned or tossed, and should be
liberally sprinkled with sugar and
lemon juice, and served very hot.
Ingredients-4 oz. flour. 1 egg. a
pinch of salt, ~ pint milk. sugar.
lemon juice and lard for frying.
Method-Sieve together the flour
and salt. Make a well In the centre,
drop in the egg, and add half the
milk gradually to make a thick
s.mooth batter. Beat for 10 or 15
minutes with a wooden spoon. to
"'et as much air Into the mixture
as is possible, and so make it
light. Stir in the remainder of
the milk. Set aside in a cold place «
for ~ to 1 hour; then beat lightly
until well mixed.
Heat the frying-pan, and melt a
little lard In it. Pour In sufficient
ba tter to coat the bottom of thl'
pan very thinly. Have ready a
hot serving-plate. the sugar, and
lemon juice. When bubbles begIn
to rise on the surface of the pan
cakes and the undprneath Is a
golden brown, shake it down to the
ront of the fr -Ing-pan, and toss it
over or turn with a pal lie knife
It the pancakc3 ar being tossed, it
18 wi. I' to have the: fioor spread
with
newspaper
In. ca I' . of
ccidents. Cook on tile
her Ride,
Jide on to a hpated plate, sprinkle
with sugar, add a squeeze of lemon
juIce, and keep hot until the
remainder of the batter has been
cooked.
If dried egg is used in the pancake mixture, stir 11 teaspoonfu! of
haking powder into the batter ]\lS1
before it i3 cooked.
In yesterday's recipe for currant
squares filling the method hould
have read: 11 Mix ingredients and
stir over a gentle heat until It

T

I

thickens..~"========

1..~
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By .. Housekeeper .,

Sultana Cake

F

I
I

I
I
I

Lemon mc"il~gue filling

(Reply to BalIymena Reader)1 egg, 1 cup sugar. 1 cup bolling
water, H oz. margarine. 1 1 rgE'
tablespoonful cornflour. and 1 I~:ge
kmon.
Mix the sugar. bOiling
water and margarine, and add the
blended cornflour. Cook for a few
minutes, then add the lemon juice.
grated lemon rind. and I' g. If
making meringue use 2 eggs (the
yolks in the filIlng abov , and the
whites whisked until dry), and 2 to
<I oz. ugar stirred In, with a pinch
of cream of tartar. Bake in a
very cool oven.
I
COOKERY 1Il,\'TS
~)
\

I
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COOKERY HINTS
BELFAST reader asks for
"a recipe for a rich moist
(})4
sultana cake, without bakBUCKET freezes may be u I'd •
f ing powder."
She remarks
By .. HOllsekeeper "
for Ice-cream making. This'
that her cakes are freis hand.{)perated, and conquently dry-this can be due to
READER, "Margaret," asks
sists of a wooden or metal
making the mi.·ture too dry, to
for a recipe for "a rich ice
bucket an inner container
overcooking, or to cooking too
er am suitabl for a party, for the Ice 'cream mixtnre, with
quickly in a hot oven. The richer
using the refrigerator." The wooden paddles, a co er, and
the cake. the lower the oven.
mi ·ture mUBt be thoroughly handle.
The f'pace between the
Rich Sultana Cake - 6 oz. marstirred from time to time to inner and outer compartments is
garine, 6 oz. sugar, 9 oz. flour, 6 prevent unevtn freezing.
filled with a freezing mixture of
to 9 oz. sultanas. 3 eggs. a pinch of
The ice cream mixture to be ice and' salt, 8 parts ice to 1 part
salt. vanilla or lpmon rind as froz n should be quite cold before salt (about I cup coarse salt to a
flavouring, and a little milk. Sieve being put into the refrigerator, quart of chipped Ice). These are
the flour and snlt together. Beat
otherwise there Is a waste of elec. put in layers in
e bucket, startthe eggs untll well mixed. Prepare trlcity or gas. Set the temperature in~ and ending w th tho Ice.
a 6 or 7·mch cake-tin, greasing and at its coldest marking a sho)·t time
Have
the
: n n er
contain I'
lining it.
Cream the margarine before the refrigerator Is required
(covered) in posItion before beginand
ugar untll the mixture Is Put the mixture into a tray or ning to pack in the ice. Be careful
white and fluffy.
Beat in about
drawer, and place in the position not to permit any of the Ice or
half an egJ?; mixture; then stir In which the manufacturer of the salt to enter the Inner compart·
the flour and the remainder ot the Individual refrigerator recommends ment. Turn the hanttle from time
ep;gs alternately. Dust a little ot as being the colde t-usually under to time, to be sure that it can turn
the measured flour over the the fr ezlng unit, or where Ice easily. and does not become
clf'anec) s'lltanas, and add them. cubes are habitually made. Chill blocked. Seven to e'~ht lbs. of ic
with thl' flavouring. If liked, 1 or the mixture thoroughly, turn Into will be required to freeze 1 quart,
2 oz. ot chopped lemon peel may ll. chilled bowl, and beat until of ice cream.
Be sure to sCllldl
be added. Use a little milk, if sn ooth; then ret • n to the retrlger. and cool the ins\de of the freezing
and the
paddles,
necessary, to glvp a fairly stiff I ator tray, and continue to freeze. compartment
:
d l' 0 P pin f{ consistenc).
Three- 'When the mixture begins 1;p show I before beg-inning.
quarters flll the prepared cake-tin, sign!! of freezing round the edgl's. I When th ice and alt mixture
and hake In a modl'rate OVl'n beat at;aln, thoroughly; then returl'l I is packed about half way up the
(37:5 deg. F) for 1 to 11 hours, tCllt· to the refrigerator to freeze until ' bucket. put the cold ice cream mix_
Ing with a me!'al skewl'r.
solid. The timl' taken will depend ture into the conta ner. so that it
11
Plain Sultana Cake-2 cgJ{l!, <I oz. on the type of machinc u~ed. Turn . is not more than two-third
(Any mixture expands on fr zin .)
margarine, <I oz. sugar, 8 oz. flour. the temperature control to its
Cover,
and
contInue
p
ckln
th
<I to 6 oz. sultanaB, 1 teaspoonful normal settinj!'. and leave the Ice
salt and ice. Turn thc handl
bakinJ{ powdl'r. a pinch of salt. cream to mature until required.
slowly and smoothly until you can
vanilla ell""nc,, or lemon rind. and
Tt half a teaspoonful of powdel' d
a little milk to mix.
Method as gelatine (dis"olvl'd In a little hot feel l\. resistance in the mixtur
1.1'..
until It beglM to thicken.
ahovl',
",,-ater I I ~tirred into the mixture
From time to time drain off any
Lemon Cake-2 eggs, <I 07.. n 1\1- to be frozen for each cup of liqUid
~arlnl'. 4 oz. BUg'ar, 8 07.. flour, 1 uSl'd It will help to glvl'.e. IImoothlv I melted Ice. and refill with ice an~
teaspoonful
baking powder,. a froz~n re ult. Onc part ~f syrup salt. TUI n the bandle now fairlY
quickly until the mixture is atllT.
pinch of salt, and th~ po ted rind tn 2 p rtll of Bug l' may he u" d In
Unpack the top iayer of Ice nd
and Juice of a lemon. Method aB : the recIpes.
\Vher
a
recipe
!lait. wipe the top of the contalne
above.
requlr
cream, \lSP. till W etened I dry. lift off the top, Ilft out th
tinned milk.
eMure the requlrpd
paddles. and scrape hack any II'
amount, whlllk unUI quite
tilT,
cream sticking to them .R -cover
nd add jUllt before freezing th
the cont in r. l' -pack the bu ket
ml ture
b ten egg white.
cove I', and 11 t side In a cold pia
folded Into 'h 'Cl' am," wlJI help
tor 2 or 3 hours or so, to anow the
I'
ere m to r
n
to ~Iv a light le
ream.
le
l' a
.
Jl
...
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Ice creanl

I
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HEN making currant 0
other fruit squares, th
pastry hould be used t
line the bottom and side
of a Swiss roll tin, th
filling spread evenly over th
pa. tr:;. and then a second layer 0
pastry put on top. Prick lightl~
I with a fork, and mark into square
I 01' flng-ers, bemg careful not t
cu
through the pastry (this woul
cause shrinkage). When cooke
and cold, cut the pastry Int
squares. For a special finish t
the pastry, brush with egg white,
and sprinkle with sugar befnrp
I baking.
If preferred, the pastry
may be used to line two pie-plates.
the filling put .in position, and the
top of the ~ic covered with R
lattice made from twisted strIp"
of p<>stry.
Oat,. Filling 8 oz. chopped
stoned dates, 1 cup water, and 2 to
3 tep.spoonsful lemon juice. Boil
I the dates in water until soft and
thick: then stir in the lemon juice
ranI, and use. The dates may bp
rni"cd with an l'qual quantity of
. stewed apples. No sugar Is re·
Quired.
Fig FilJlng-6 oz. chopped fi,g-s.
simmered until tender In a little
water. 3 oz. dates or curranl'l. 3 oz
chopped walnuts, 1 to 2 oz. sugar
and a little lemon juice.
Syrup Filling--4 oz. breadcrumbs.
6 to 8 oz. golden svrup, and thl'
JUIce and a Iittlfl of the grated rind
t Of a lemon. Half thL'I quantity
I would make the filling for a plate
tart. Honey Dlay be uspd instead I
of the syrup. May be served hol
or cold.

W

Pancakes

BELFAST Reader asks for a
recipe for" currant squares.
of pre-war quality."
An
economical recipe would use
a plain short crust Instead
at flaky pastry, and a mixture of
chopped apple, currants and sugar
to taste. The currants should be
washed before use.
Flaky Pastry-8 oz. flour, , to
6 oz. fat, a pinch of salt, and cold
water.
Sieve together the flour
and alt, and rub in one quarter of
the fat. Mix to an els.<;tic dough
with cold water, adding a squeeze
of lemon juice. Knead lightly Into
an oblong, and roll out to ~ Inch
In thlckne!l8. Divide the fat Into
four portions. Place small pleMs
of the fat over two-thirds of the
pastry, fold In three. with the plain
piece of pastry between the two
layers of fat. Press the edge, to·
gether, give the pastry a half ,turn
round roll, and fold a~a1n until all
the f~t Is used up. Set aside in a
very cold place for an hour. The.n
roll out and use as required, In thIs
c~e as the top and lining for a
Swl~
roU tin.
Filling-! cup cUl"fl\ntz. 2\ Cl\P~ I
water. 1 cup sugar. 2i oz. flour, 1
heaten egg, 3 table poonsful lemon
juice, 3 level teaspoon ful lemon
rind, and a pinch of salt. Soak
the washed urrantB for 2 or 3
hours In )'
'. Mix together
the sug, and add to the
egg tll
1 juice, rind, and
salt
til the mlxturp
t'
01 slightly, an
try.
currants, 2 oz.
sugar, 1 grated
ful mixed spice
" •• ~l grated lemon
_
..,\Joonful lemon juice,
. to ,j oz. melted margarln~.
all the Ingredients. and stir I
I he melted margarine.

f?-J.-

By .. Housekeeper"
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THIS LUSCIOUS FLUFFO DIYIL'S FOOD CAKE I
Jh cup Fluflo
I ~ cups sugar
~ teaspoon salt
2 eggs
2 squares unsweetened chocolate
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup buttermilk 10/.& cups cake flour

Cream the FlufIo with the
sugar and salt. Add the
eggs and beat well. Melt
chocolate over hot water
and add to first mixture.
Mix soda and buttermilk
and add alternately with
Hour. Pour into two 8-inch

layt'r pans (8" xlV.") lined
with waxed paper. Bake in
a moderate oven (350° F.)
for 30-35 minutes. When
cool, cover ~ les \\o;th )'\>ur
fa\'orite white icing. Garnish with shaved chocolate
or chocolate chips.

A new corn inatlon for U!'le with sprinkle over top of casserOle'j
PINEAPPLE-MINCE PIE
sugge ted In Bake in moderate oven {3S0 de·
grees F.~ 25 minutes. Makes the pastry:
Flour. enriched all-PU1'J)05e. 2 cups
B KED. I
ARO I PECIAL I four servIngs.
Salad oil, lA
Note: Wash dried beef to
Salt. 1~ teaspoons
Milk, cold,
<f ozs. elbow macaroni
eliminate
too
salty
flavor.
1 lOY.-oz. can condensed
For the filling:
cream of mushroom :lOUp
Mincemeat. moist, 3 cups
Fruit juice (
3. cup milk
Crushed pineapple, 9-ouncecan (1 cup)
2 tablespeW)
1 2Y.4-oz. jar dried beef,
cut into piece
Sift flour, measure, add salt; sift into bowl. Pour salad c:f- into
lY2 cups cooked cauliflower
measuring cup (don't stir); pour all at once into flour; stir nixed.
(I~ medium head)
Form dough into ball and divide in two, one part slightly laJlarger
Z tb p . chopp d green pepper
part into fiat r0tI?d; place between sheets of waxed paper quare.
Dash pepper
~ cup rated Parme an chees
Roll o~t gent!y till ~rcle reaches edges of paper. Peel off ID":
Buttered Bread crumbs
dough IDtO 9-mch plepan; peel off paper. Ease and fit past. Jit
ook macaroni in boiling salted
pineapple and combine with mincemeat; fill pastry shell. .ht as
water until tender (about 7 min·
juice or brandy. Roll remairung dough between sheets ,1oisten
ute·l. Dlain and rinse. While
before into IO-inch circle; cut gashes in center to let ste'nd tuC~
macaroni i.' cooking, combine
edge of undercrust with cold water. Place upper crust l\[ iJ1 bot
cr am of mu~hroom soup and
edges under lower crust; press together with fork. Bake 0
milk, mixing until well blended.
oven, 425°, about 40 minutes. Cool on cake rack.
Add dried beef, cauliflower, green I
pepper anil pepper. Thoroughly
comhine ingredients.
Fold in
macaroni. Pour into 1 *·quart
UST
D Cll
ca ,role.
Mix grated cheese
BANANA-CREAM PIE WITH COCONUT-SHOR

ellx>w ma roni i
a baked dish:

I

Ith buttered brr".d crumbs and
Viennese Plum Cake

One-halt cup butter. creamed
One-halt cup .ugar
Two ,egg.
One cup flour, sifted with
One teaspoon baking powder
One -fourth teaspoon sa I t
Ten red or blue plums, cut Into
halves, pItted
One-half cup sugar, mbed with
Two teaspoons cinnamon
Oven temllerature: 375 degree.
Baking tirn : Tbirty mlnutea
Serving.: SIX

.

Cream the butter in a bowl'
add Sugar; cream until fluffy. Ad
o~e egg at a time, beating well
bati:.r each addition. Sift the flour
first g .powder and salt; add t~
hI n d mucture beating until well
pi: d . Spread in a buttered deep
8 p. ate, or into a square pan
(/8 I!I.). Place the halveJ plums
: 10 SIde down, pressing into th '
op of batter. Mix the second half
cup
of BUgar WI'th t h e cmnamon
.
'
POOD'
mode Into each plum. Bake in a
co~~. rately hot oven. Serve hot or I-MARCH

i

1

Butter or margarine, soft,
Y3 cup
Sugar, 3 tablespoons
Egg yo1Jc, 1
Flour, enriched
all-pW1>Ose, 1 cup

.

t 1 cuP
Shredded coconut, I ~
Vanilla pudding or Cl ,
1 package
Milk, 2 cups
Bananas, 3
Heavy cream, ~ Cl

~.

~.~,

FITSt make pIe shell: Cream butter or margarine and So ~ tnotou~h\'j.
blend well. Sift flour, measure, add to butter-sugar mixt mIllm and SIdes ~
Stir in coconut. Spread evenly in 9-inch piepan. coveri1ott~ fot 25 to :\0
pat down firmly; chill 30 minutes. Bake in moderate ov,3 50 , ddin~ ot "pie
minutes till golden brown; cool. Now make filling: CoJll'e,,~ \0 rn\nu\es,
filling with milk and cook as directed on package. Co a"o~n fI\ling; chi\\.
stirring on~ or twi.ce. Slice 2 bananas,. I~y in pie shell; Clet ~b witn slices o{
~fore servrng, whip cream and heap It ID center of pie;;a£t'lS
third banana arran/!;ed to stand up around mound of cenm ·
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Ice Cream (3)

IXTURES to be frozen
should taste just too sweet
and too well flavoured
when cold. Freezing tends
to minimise both flavouring and sweetening:.. U~fortunatelY
it does not minimise burned
flavours.
Custards and other
cooked mixtures should preferably
be made in a double saucepan.
Plain ice cream-H pints millt,
~ oz. cornflour or custard powder,
2 eg~ yollts (or 1 egg, fresh or
dried), 6 oz. sugar, flavourin~. and
a pinch of alt
Blend the cornflour w;th a little of the milk. brin/!:
the remainder to the boil with the
sugar, add the blended cornflour,
and cook for 5 minutes.
Cool
slightly. and add the beaten ep;~
and flavouring. Stir over a ~cntle
heat for a few moments; then cool,
and freeze. Serve with fruit, fruit
sauce or chocolate sauce.
Vanilla cream ice--~ pint ~calded
milk. 2 eggs tfresh or dried). 4. oz.
sugar, 8 oz. syrup. ~ pint cream or
evaporated milk. a pinch of "!alt,
and 2 teaspoonsful vanilla essence.
Whisk the eggs. and beat in the
milk gradually. Cool over hot wat~r,
'\ stirrin~ continually, until the mixture coatll the back of the spoon.
Stir in the sugar syrup. salt. nnd
flavour in/!:. Cool the mixturp Rnd
when quite cold. stir in the
Whipped evaporated milk, and
freeze.
'
Banana cream ice· Fold 1 cup of
mashed bananas. with a little
\Iemon juice, into the custard before
adding the Whipped cream.
Chocolate cream ice -Add 1 to
1. oz. of ::-raterl. unsweetened chocoFRIDAY late to the milk and Pgg mixture
before It is cooked. Beat'thoroughly.
Fruit cream ice-Add 1 to H
cups of sieved fresh or stewed fruit
. to the mixture before adding the
cream. Colour as desired.
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Choux Pastry

Ice Cream

By" Housekeeper"

.

By" Housekeeper"

By" llou'ckrcrrr "

"CONSTANT Reader" asks
why she cannot make light
choux pastry successfully
It is very dlfilcult to make
thts without shell eggs; but
provided the mtxture is thoroughly
beaten and correctly ovened the
pasting is not too difilcult. When
the pastries are cooked. slit quickly
with a sharp knife, and scoop out
any uncooked matter in the centre.
If this precaution is omitted, the
pastry certalnlly will be moist and
heavy.
Ingredients (1)-1 pint of water.
1 oz. fat, a pinch of salt, 2m oz.
sifted 1l0ur, 2 small eggs, and a
few drops of vanllla essence. Beat
In 1 teaspoonful baking powder
just before piping, if using dried
eggs. (2)-1 pint water, 2 oz. fat,
a pinch of salt, 4 oz. sifted 1l0ur,
a few drops of yanilla, and 3 large
or 4 small eggs. The Ingredients
for choux pastry must be accurately measured.
Put the fat, water and salt Into
a faIrly large saucepan, and bring
to the boil. Tip in the sifted flour
all at once. Cook untll the mixture
forms a ball In the centre of the
saucepan, then beat until smooth
and glossy. Allow to cool slightly:
then beat In the eggs whole, one
at a time, add the essence, and
continue beating thoroughly for
several minutes after the eggs havp
been added.
Beat In baking
powder if needed.
Shape into
small balls with two spoons, or a
forcing bag and pipe. or into 2-inch
pieces for eclairs. Allow plenty of
room on the ungreased tray for
expansion. Bake iO* a moderately
hot oven (425 deg. F) for 15
minutes; then reduce the heat
slightly, and cook until crisp. Take
from the over, 3lit open, and scoop
out the soft centre part. Cool, and
flll with mock cream.
For old-fashioned cream buns,
the pastry should be cooked in a
covered pan in its own steam.
Cover the tray with a roasting·tln,
and bake as above, baking In a
moderate oven for 35 minutes (400
deg. F). Do not open the tin durIng the cooking.

n1 : be flcrvc(l Wlt~
am and frUIt, an
':I~~~r(l he • ultah.ly dl'corat~~
;nd barni hcd 'Ith pI ccs
frnit.
?) 2 ("IlP
Vanilla icc cream \~
'.
., cups condens('d ll)llk t\or\
Ilk
m ."
) 2 g<"'" 'hl cs,
whipping- crcam,
"It 2 tea·
2 egg yolks, a pmch of sa , ar 1
l'Ipoonsful van 118, 6 oz. • ~g. 'I'll.teaspoonful fl? 11 r. A~~d the
cia-I
spoonful ttfelatWk'-and hl:ing- just
tin to
.e n1 r ' the . Ul:'Rf, flour
tn tho bOil. d ~'\th a lIttll' of the
anifk sal~~itb~~~o n doub11' snUSl'ral~.
~~d' cook until. the ml tf~~
thicken.: then ontlOue .to c:oo~ the
flve minutp~. Adrl a. 11t\1" o. lk~
ure to the heaten 0 .•
h o t.roi"
,
Il.llow to c('ok
re'! 1\1'n to the pan.
t
C 01 the
t1v for R. n\('m('n.
0
.:e,n .
chill in the rcfrlger:J.nllxturc. find tll 1'<"ht }<'old in the'!
tot'. B at lIn
I'he' stilTy-beatl'n
whipppd. cream' d the
'ourin '.
ng{! Whltl'S, an
and frc('z('.
"
t r Cl' m
Orange lIherbct-. pm 0
.'
2 ('ups milk. 1~ CliPS oranb~i j~IC
e
and a. little gra cd orug In. a
small pinch of flalt, and lj~?cZ~ I
11 ar
iix the u~ar, oran~e
~ salt add gradually to t~e m~lk
and ~rc3.m. and frecz~. (Th dl'l m.lx,i
de wholly WIth con en I'
ture , m!"h'
d until stilT, and with
nulk VI lPPC .
t'
d' olvpd
1 teaspoonful of gela Ine lS'
and added to the orange jUlCe't~)
be easily frozen in the refrlgera o..
P ach "Ic:lba-Use vanmtntl~i
cream, or m!.' and ~reczd :n~k and
cream or whipped tmnc
·th
20z fine sugar. flavoured WI
vanina e sence. Soak flome P:E~g~
cake in peach syrup. Plac~ s oontinned peach on t~~'d~i~nishPWith
ful of Icc cream, d th'n slices of
whipped crcam an
1
peach.
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Peanut Butter
Recipes
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Peanut Butter
Recipes (2)

By .. HOllsekeeper "
REA D ER. "Appreciative,"
asks for some recipes using
By " Housekeeper"
I
peanut butter, which is I
fairly plentiful at present.
"IF. rather penetrating flavour
of neanut butter Tnay be
When making short pastry,
half peanut butter and half marmasked by the use of spicE'S
garlne may be used.
For sweet
01' of chocolnte, thou~h it is
pastry add 1 tablespoon sugar and
difficult to disguise It com11 tablespoonful syrup. This pastry
pletely.
. will be distinctly flavoured with
Peanut blscults-4! oz. flour, 3 oz.
the peanut butter.
In sandwich peanut butter, 1 oz. margarinE', 3 oz.
spreads, beat a litHe milk into the lIu~ar, 1 PI7;~ (fresh or reconstipeanut butter, and ulle for cheese tuted), 1 teaspoonful mixed spice.
teaspoonful ginger, ~ teaspoonand celery, or cheese and chutney
sandwiches. If using for sweet ful
cinnamon,
i
teaspoonful
sandwiches beat In lemon j\llce In- baking' powder. and a pinch of salt.
stead of milk.
-Cream the fats and sugar until
Peanut Bars-3 oz. peanut butter, light, and Ix'at in the egg: then
3 oz. fat, 3 oz. sugar, 3 oz. syrup, sieve
in the
drv in~redlents
2 fresh or reconstituted eggs, g;radual1y. workln~ thc whole mix6 oz. flour, 1 teaspoonful baking t 1 1re Into a rather dry dough with
powder, 1 teaspoonful salt, ~ tea- the hands. If the mixture refuses
spoonful cinnamon, ~ teaspoonful to stick together a little water may
ground nutmeg, a pinch of ground be added; hut this should not h
cloves, and cupfUl of mllk. Cream necessary. Knl'ad the dough lil;'htlv
the fats with the sugar until light on a floured board, ann roll out
and flul'fy, Beat In half the whisked verv thinly. Prick well with a
eggs; then fold in the sieved dry fork, cut Into rounds or triangles.
Ingredients alternately with the and bake on a lightly-greased
milk and the remainder of the baking "heet in a moderately hot
eggs to make a fairly soft consis- oven (400 dej:l'. F) for 10 to 15
tency. Pour into a large well- minutes until the biscuits are crisp
greased Swiss Roll tin to a depth and llj:l'htly brownl'd. Allow to cool
of rather more than a quarter 0 f on a wire tray, and store when cold.
Chocolate crlsps-6 oz. flour, 4 oz.
an Inch. Bake In a moderate oven
(350 deg F) until crisp and brown
peanut butter, 1 oz. mar~arlne, 4 oz.
(25-30 minutes). Allow to cool In su~ar. 1 egg, 1 square of unsweetened or blaek chocolate, I
the tin. cut into ,flnger lengths, and
teaspoonful baking powder, a plnl'b
store in an alrtlght tin.
Two to three oz. of chopped dates pach of sRlt and baking soda. a few
may be mixed with the flour and orops of vanilla essence, and
added to the ingredienta. or the ~ cupfUl of mllk.-Beat the peanut
dough in the tin may be sprinkled butter and sugar to a cream. Melt
with chopp d nuts before it Is put the margarine and chocolate together. and beat this into the peainto the .,;o==v~e==n~.
nut hutter and 1!IU£:,ar. Beat In the
whlcked egg gradually. Sieve toj!"ether the dry Ingredients. and stir
, into the mixture alternately with
the milk. Drop In teaspoonsful on
to a KI"eascd tray, nnd hake in a
moderately hot ovell (400 de~. F)
for 15 to 20 minutes until crisp.
Cool on the tin.
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Peanut Butter
Recipes (3)
B;J " Hou ekeUler ,.
HO E who like the tlavour

T

of peanut butter may find

the first recipes, for bread
and Scones, attraetlve.
Peanut Butt r Bread-10
oz. flour, 1 oz. sugar, " oz. pllftnut
butter, 1 egg, ~ teaspoonful salt,
1 teaspoonfUl baking powder. and
1
cup milk (ecant measure).
Sift together the flour, salt, and
baking soda, and m! with the
sugar. Work in the peanut butter
with a fork until the mixture is
like breadcrumbs. Add the egg
and milk, a.nd, If liked, a little
shredded candied orange peel'
mix well. Put into a grea.sed loaf:
tin about 9 inches by 41. and be.ke
for an hour In a moderate Oven
(375 dpg. F). Test by turning the
i~af on to a cloth, and tapping
e bottom.
It
hould sound

r

holl~w.

Peanut Butter Scones-RUb 1 0%
into 8 oz. 110111', and
cut. In J to 1 oz. of peanut buttpr
until It reil mblcs C08t"lle brE'ad.
crumb. Add 1 tea poonful b kin
powder nnd i tl'lI,llpoonCul I!slt
~d mj~ to a "tit! la tic dough
.... Ith milk. Kn ad lightly on a
floured board, roll out Inch thick
cut Into round~. and b ke In .:
hot ?\'cn (47~ de , Fl tor 10 to
1:1 mtnutee.
rv hot or ('old.
P Rn ut
Butler
Ul'
1
0;1\
margarine, U oz. flOUl, 1. oz. 11 _
I nut buUpr, ~ t
J>Oonful alt, a
da h of pepper, nd 1 eupt; of
well-navour d white lItnck.
I
tll
mar rine. add the p' nut
butt r, then th flour nd brown
to
gold n oolour. Add th stock
"lowly, tin'ing eonllnu Uf. brln
to. h hall. and cook tor
to 7
mlPut lI. Add a It and p pp rand
"rve with whit
fish or ' ul.
flow r.
mar~lI.l"lne

CRISP EGG
CUTLETS
For 8 cutlets you'll need:

I
Combine white sauce with eggs, pars ey anI
a rika' cool slightly. Line bottom ofungreasc(
p P (S b S by 2 inches) with waxed paper, SpOOl
e ~ixture into pan, spread evenly to edges

1

r::

gg

Thick white sauce, 1 cup
Bread crumbs, fine dry, 3,4 cup
Eggs, hard-cooked, coarsely Egg, slightly beaten, 1
chopped, 5
Water, I tablespoon
Parsley, chopped,
Fat for frying, 4 tablespoons
2 tablespoons
(may be shortening, salad
2 Ch'U eU at least 3 hours. Then loosen edge: Paprika, I,4 teaspoon
oil or drippings)
. J.W ,
waxed paper, peel off th,
. .
~lt.h knife, turn 0';1t onS e ual ortions, roll cad For while sauce: Melt 3 tablespoons butter or margan ne In
hnmg paper. Cut Jn~O
q I t Ph pe with finger' I-quart saucepan over low heat; add 4 tablespoon f1otlr,
in crumbs and form mto Cllt e s a · 1 teaspoon salt, dash of peP?er; stir and cook u~til well
blended and bubbly. Remove from heat, slowly stir ID 1 cup
milk or half evaporated milk and half water. Cook over low
heat, stirring constantly, until the sauce is very thick and
the mixture comes to a boil.

1

.
d
ter together 4 Heat fat in 9-inch skillet over low heat; put in
3 In shallow dish beat egg an w~.
one side turn and brown other
with fork until blended. Dip cutlets mt~ ~rg ~~;~~.~~tl~~,':~~~o absor~nt paper; keep warm

:~~.;, :::i:;d ~:,o:;,'~:;;"J,"';,,~;,f.1,,,,,,,. ~hii, you b'owo,," of rod" . Son< piping

ho'p RUN E•FillED
SQUARES
Leomon j~ice, 2 tablespoons

range nnd, grated,
I teaspoon
Liquid from Prunes
2 tablespoons
•

Rolled oats, quick-cooking
I cup
•
Shortening, half butter or
margarine, Yi cup

C;prinkJe remaining crumb mixture over filling, 4 Bake on the middle shelf of hot oven until top
',ba'ck of spoon, carefully press down crumbs is browned. Cool in pan on cake rack: cut in
1\ \ ~ke smooth top. Then dip spatula in the 25 squares. Store in tightly covered container
''!'and spread lightly over top of crumb layer. or WIap in waxed paper, They will keep very well.
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By " Housekeeper"
HOLE haddock, whiting,
Is a waste of time, energy
trout, herring or mackerel
and money to COOK 11sh whlcn
may be stuffed belore
is "off."
'rhe surest gUIde'
baking. A good forceto freshness is the
mell.
mea suitable for chicken
~ ..:_, a slightly stale fish has
may be used, mushroom or celery
I0. qu.. ~ I'ecognisable odour. If you
stuffing-.
do not trust your senses of smell,
Mushroom stuffingup breadput the fish in cold water; if fresh
crumbs, 5 cup of pieces of mushIt will sink. Other characteristIcs
rooms, 2 oz. margarine, and salt
are a firm flesh, elastic to the
and pepper. Fry the mushrooms
touch, bright eyes, and sltin.
in the fat, and mix with the othcr
To prepare fish for cooking, rcingredients. For a savoury mush.
move the entails, If this has not
room stuffing, fry ~ cup chopped
already been done, Wipe well with
mushrooms In 2 oz. margarine, add
a cloto wrung out of cold water,
and fry t chopped onion, and mix
or wash it necessary. Remove
with
1
cup breadcrumbs,
i
al
b d
th bl t d
teaspoonful salt, a
dash each
sc
es
y
rawmg
e
un
e
ge
f
e
and
nut
of a knife over the skin from the
0
pepper, cayenn
tail to head, then wipe again.
meg, a pinch of celery salt
Remove the head and tail tram L If available, i tablellpoonful chopped
large fish. To skin, place, skin
par sI e y, and i tablespoonful
side down, on a board, and cut I chopped chives. Moisten with •
off the fins. Make a cut in the
cup of stock or water,
skin at the tail, take a piece In
Celery stuffing-2 cups breada firm grip by the fingers of the
crumbs, 2 oz. melted margarine or
left hand, after dipping the fingers
dripping, 11 teaspoonful salt, a pinch
in coarse salt, and slide a sharp
of sage or thyme, 11 chopped onion.
knife along between the skin and
a dash of pepper, 11 cup celery, 1
flesh. Turn the fish over, and repeat
tablespoonful parsley (chopped),
on the other side. Remove bones if
with stock, water or tomato juice.
desired. Cut large fish Into pieces
Fry the onion and celery In the fat,
of a suitable size for serving.
at;ld mix with the other ingredients.
Baked Fish-Dip fillets
fish in
For large fish baked whole, allow
mllk, then In sleved breadcrumbs.
10 minutes per lb. up to 4lb. In
Set on a greased baking-dish, dot r weight, and 6 minutes extra for
Whipped cream
with margarine, cover with a ~ each additional lb.
Baked fish should be served with
A Dungannon re der asks for greased paper, and bake in a hot 1
.. the method of making real oven (475 deg. F) tor 15 to 20 • 1 a good sauce. Suitable sauces for
whippcd cream," The cream should minutes, depending on the thick·
serving with flsh wl11 be given on
should be as thick as possible. ness of the fish.
Serve with
Saturday.
ChI11 It in a cold place, or in a parsley butter-l OZ, butter (or
Grilled fish--Cod, halibut, herrefrigerator over-night, but do not margal'lne) creamed With } tearing, mackerel, salmon, sole, plaice
freeze It. Just before It is required, spoonful lemon jUice, ; tablespoonand mullet. Cod, halibut or salmon
beat the cream untll it is quite ful chopped parsley, salt and
should be cut In suitably-sized
stiff and will hold the shape of the pepper.
pieces before cooking. Whole flsh
whisk. Add a few drops of vanilla
Whole fish may be wrapped in
should be scored (cut slantwise)
essence, fold In a little castor sugar well-greased paper, the ends of
with a sharp knife. Brush with
to sweeten, and use as required. the paper tucked-In, and baked in
l oil Or melted fat, and cook under
Be careful not to over-beat the the same way, allOWing 20 to 30
a hot grl11. starting the cooking
cream, as it will eventually turnJ minutes or longer, depending on
cIa e to the grill, and drawing It
into butter if tb.b is dJlJl.
1size. Kippers should be llberally
away, so that the fish may be
sprinkled with water before cookcooked through without being
Ing and dotted with a little
burned. Tum carefully. and eook
margarine. It well wrapped, there
on the other side.
Serve with
Cv
wl11 be none of the smell usually
lemon wedges and a garnish of
• 1
associated with the cooking of
well-washed parsley.
(3) kIPpers.===,""==-_ _

By" Housekeeper"
PORTADOWN reader asks
for a recipe for "Melting
Moments,"
dainty shortbread-type biscuits made
with cornflour.-If possible
thcse should
be made
with
a half-inch star pipe and forcingbag; but they can be shaped with
two teaspoons Into a small flattish
bi cuit.
Ingredients-2 oz. 1Iour, i oz. cornfiour, H oz. margarine. a pinch
each of salt and baking powder,
11 oz. Icing sugar, a few drops of
vanilla or lemon essence, and a
little milk If necessary.
Method-Sleve the I'clng sugar.
Beat with the margarine to a light
cream, and add the flavouring.
Sieve together the remaining dry
Ingredients and work into the fat
and sugar. adding a few drops of
milk If necessary, to make a fairly
stiff dough, but one which can be
put easily through the forcing-bag
and pipe Pipe or shape Into small
biscuits on to a greased tray, and
bake in a moderate oven (400 deg.
F) for 8 to 10 minutes, being careful that the biscuits do not brown.
Cool on a wlre tray, and store untll
required in an airtight tin. Sandwich two biscuits together with
jam or mock cream.
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Fish Cooking
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By .. Housekeeper"
COOKERY 111 TS
'It.-......J,
ISH may be fried in deep or
shallow fat. If shallow fat is
preferred, a separate frying00 erg
pan and bowl of fat shOUld
..
Ideally be kept for flsh alone
By Housekeeper"
Where deep fat Is avallabl
If
HEN
the fish is cooked at the coe,
fish i.:' rccommended
temperature, the fat should rr~~~
~:tll(~~vah1s, the. usual
absor~ an.y of the flavour ot the
bollln
0
cool~mg IS
g:h. c~~t:~heb~f~~~th~/lT~ should re
BoI~d°Fi~~~~:~~e the
simplest coating being fitur gitght~~ ~n ~;~ fish on an old plate, or I
seasoned with salt and pepper DI clean m ve~-proof glass plate, tiel
the washed and dried fish l~ thi~ Into bOlli~~ln r1~n11 It, and. lower
and shake off surplus fiour. If until cooked qu.
Iow ~o sImmer
liked, dip then In mllk, and again small piec ,~Iv~~g 20 mmutes for
In the flour. Alternativel d' i to th
es 0 =h, Or 10 mmutes
~easoned reconstituted egLY~nJPfin~ and ~ foo~nd ~or large thick cuts,
readcrumbs, or in a batter. Her. for thlnn
mtlnutes to the pound
r ng nd mackerel ma b
I
er cu s.
in fine oatmeal.
y e ro led If fish must be "plain boiled"
Coating batter (1)-4 oz flour 1 ~dld i ~blespOonful of lemon
:~~' t lint 0tf milk, and a 'plnch' Ofs~oC;n?~1 vo~e;:rt ~d l_~mal1 tea.
leve ogether the flour and water u d'
~aW., pint of
salt, and beat in egg and milk"
t base , otherwlse, cook In
graduaily.
Beat for 6 t
cour
ullIon." For this, melt
minutes; then spt asld fo~ lOa nut of fat In the bottom of the
hOur; beat agaIn for a fet minute'; sau~Tpan to be used, and" sweat"
(stir In ; teaspoonful bakln or. ghtly fry in It i can'ot, 1
POWder for dried egg), and use a~ ~mon, 12 sticks of celery, and 2 or
required.
., Spr gs of parsley, ail well
Coating batter (2)--4 oz fl
ghopped. Add a piece of bay leaf
1 oz. hot melted fat salt' pe OUI ~ tablespoonsful salt. 2 cloves 5 0;
and "ater.
Sieve' together
G peppercorns or a dash of p~pper
flOur. tialt and pepper. Mix to 2. tablespoonsful lemon juice o~
sUff dropping conSIstency with col vll~egar, and 2 quarts of water.
water, beat With smoking hot fa Brmg to the boil and use. When
add water to Il'lve a soft, droppln the fish has been cooked In this
consistency. and use a.s required liquid, it may be atralned and used
Have deep or shallow fat sm~' as .fish stock for soup or sauces
Ing hot before putting In the fI It IS Improved by the addition of
po not put a large quantity
fi any fish skin and bones discarded
nto a bath of deep fat. This wo from the fish before cooking
CthOOI the fat, and It would soak i~ Steamed Fish-Place the pre.
e fish, making the fish I!T
pared fish on a gr
d
and ~:vou~lng the fat. COok ~~ season lIg-htly, and e~t E;at;
a /l'o en rown, drain on a w stea.mer, or on top of a
n
basket, or oh kitchen paper a boiling water and cover Wit~a lid
~Ithe sg~ij;\': ofot plate, garnlsJ- Allow 20 to 30 minutes for smali
wed"es
H dParsley and lerr pieces of flsh, or Hi to 20 minutes
....
an
a well-flavou per pound for large flsh COO ki
lIauce In a hot saucebaat.
until the flesh of the fi' h
ng
When frylnll:: in shallow Cat
easily with a fork
flakes
untll the 1\8h Is brown d" c'
Boil d
t
.
turn and cook
th
e, t e a r S ee.med fillh should be
Do not allow the o~an t~ other El served very hot. With a well.
hot IUI It would th
become flavoured 8lluce. ReciPes for sauces
on 'th
outside en dburn th , will be gIven to-morrow.
. an
1 ave
centr raw. The time d
'
the th'ckn Ba ot the ~h penc:h. vU
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------------------~-0-v-e-n-u-n-:t7i1;""'ib:-:r::o:':'w::n:".-;:;·J~'h~i;":s:"":'t:iakes
w=:;a:;t:ehi::.in::g=-.I"""iP~H;:;:o:t:,::;f:re::;h:;I;:Y::b;;a~k~d::;b;;;I~(::;;uTlt~,~\\;;!;1t~h:-;-'hake the cooky sheet frequently and turn
Hced fre h dat
combmed wIth
the nuts over with a pancake turner so
orange marmalade topping ale
thattheywillbrowncvenly. Theyshouldn't
each a Vel)' special trE'at and ale
Making apricot marmalade was one of my be
next door to burned, but about two or
made by an ea y rl'cipe:
earliest cooking experiences, and I remem- three doors away. When they are cool, set
I
DATEALADE BISCUI-rsber well how I watched like a hawk to see if aside a dozen or more perfect halves to
;...._~_ _
everyone would eat it and how gratified I decorate the top of the mold and cut or
2 cups sift~d aU.purpo"se 1I0ur
J tsps. baking powder
was that they did. It's a tart marmalade, break the rest into fairly large pieces and
y. tsp salt
easy to make, and the ingredients are avail- stir them into the pudding.
'ow line the sides of the mold with lady~ cup shortening
able the year round. That first time I'm sure
~ to ~~ cup milk
I must have had a recipe (after all, seven fingers in a pattern that suits its shape. If
you're using an oblong or square mold,
2 tbsps. butter or mtlr/:arine
years old I was) but since then I have made put ladyfingers on the bottom as well as
y, cup sliced lush dates
it by guess until now. Guesswork doesn't go the sides. pread a thin coating of softened
34 cup orange marmalilde
with writing recipes down for others to fol- butter or margarine on the outside of the
Sift togethet· Hour, baking pow·
low, so here you are, safe and sure.
ladyfingers and they will stick to the mold ,
der and ·ait. Cut in shortening
wherevcr you place them. Spoon in the
with pastry blender until mixtUle
Soak 1 pound dried apricots overnight in puddin!!, being earcful not to disarrange
resembles 'mall pea.. Stir In milk
ith fork, adding in two portion.,
enough cold water barely to covcr. Thc ncxt thc ladyfingers, covcr with wax I,apcr and
until mixture i. well moi. tened.
day, cover and cook until puffy and tender store in refrigcrator until sct.
Turn out on lightly flourE'd sur.
and strain through a sieve. Most of the liqPINEAPPLE SAUCE
face and knead gently with linger.
uid will be absorbed through soaking and
tips 10 to 15 times. Roll out %.
cooking, so use juice and all. To 2 cups Beat 8 egg yolks, ~ cup sugar, 2 tableapricot pulp add l~cups granulated sugar, spoons lemon juicc and l-8 teaspoon salt
Inch thick and cut with 2'2·inch
biscuit cutter.
6 tablespoons lemon juice, 1 tablespoon until light and fluffy. Cook in top of dougrated lemon rind and 1 tablespoon grated ble boiler, stirring constantly, and adding,
Make indentation on top of each
orange rind. Cook over fairly high heat, a little at a time, 1 cup pineapple juke.
bi cuit ith t a pOflO. Put In
stirring constantly, until tbick and If you prefer, a cup of port Illay be subdab 01 butter. Combine dates and
stituted for the pincwaxy-about 15 minutes.
marmalade. and put a spoonlulln
apple juice. When the
each biscui t. Bake on greased
A very popular number
mixture is thick, let it
cooky sheet in hot oven (425 deand certainly no chore.
grees F,) 10 to 12 minutes.
cool and fold in 1 cup
.... About things on which the
BAIU TG·POWDER
• • •
heavy cream "hieh has
. . public thinks long it comSmooth, creamy custard pie of.
bcenwhipped. Thegi'iteau
monly attains to think right.
BI C ITS
fer
tops
In
good
eating and new
and the saucc should be
-SAMUEL JOHNSON.
(T1li3 recipe tvill make 24
interest via today's recipe:
made the day before.
large biacuits.)
I ALMOND CUSTARD PIE
Sift together 4 cups
To serve, turn the pud·
flour, 7 teaspoons bak.
1 8-in. pie pastry, unbaked
ing powder and 2 tea poons salt. Add ~ ding out in the center of a platter, garnish
2 cups milk. 'Scalded
cup shortening, blend in with pastry the top with nuts and surround with the
PI Yz cup granulated sugar
blender until Illixlure is about consist- sauce. When you are ready to unmold the or 134 tsp. salt
ency of heavy corn meal. Add 1 cup pudding, have a pan of boiling water handy. lilt 2 eggs
milk and ~ cup cream, all at onc timc,
in 1 tsp. vanilla extract
and blend into a heavy paste. Don't over- Heat a spatula in the water and insert it care~ tsp. nutmeg
work thc dough-this is important. ow fully around the sides of the mold. Now turn
34 cup chopped or ready·diced
turn it out on a lightly floured board the mold upside down in the center of the
almonds
and flatten it gently with your hands. platter and cover with a hot, wet towel.
Line pie pan with pastry and
Sprinkle with a very little flour and roll Presto!
make standing fluted rim. Do not
to desired thickness with rolling pin.
prick pastry. Bake in very hot
se as little flour and as littlc pressure as Ser.,l~e. This is a perfect meal and a perfect
oven (450 degrees F.) 5 minutes.
ssible. Cut with biscuit cutter, transfer time for self-service, but places should be set
Combine hot milk with sugar and
1.0 greased cooky sheets and bake in a hot
salt; stir to dis.olve sugar. Beat
at
the
table
so
that
the
main
course
can
be
°F._ oven 10 to 12 minutes. The biseggs lightly and ~lir into milk.
cuits can be made ahcad of time and kept eaten th~re. ~ big ~up plate of pot-.au-feu is
Blend in vanilla and nutmeg.
in refrigerator until ~ hour before baking. not for Jugghng-It should be enjoyed in
Pour hot custard mixture into
complete comfort.
•
partially baked shell and reduce
RELISHES
temperature to moderate (350 de·
But I'd suggest that the appetizers and
grees F,). Bake 20 minutes longer.
ere you should use your own imagina- dessert be served in front of the fireplace
Sprinkle with almonds and bake
ion and also your own cupboard: mixcd or in some other spot in the living room.
5 to 10 minutes longer, or until
ickle, watermelon pickle, ('hopped picklc; This will give you a chance to set out the
custard Is sC't in ('enter.
Dything that tastcs good and spicy, with main dish when you see the appetizer tray
risp hearts of celery for a bland contrast. getting low, and, with the gateau caramel
served away from the pot-au-feu scene, any
GATEAU CAIlA~IEL
necessary clearing of the table can be done
(Thi3 recipejilb a 2~-'luart maId, tv/.ic" can
be any ahapo you want. A round Inixing bowl unobtrusively.
ill do very tvel/for tlte molcl.)
It will be no trick to make the service easy
elt 60 caramel-candy squares in 5 cups and gracious, and last-minute jobs are few,
ilk over low heat. (You can buy the but the pot·au-feu must be piping hot, not
aramels in a grocery store, 10 to the box, only for first servings but seconds and probeach picce of candy wrapped in wax papcr.)
oak 3 envelopes unflavored gelatin in 1 ably thirds, and here is your problem. Have
the soup plates preheated and have the soup
up cold milk.
Melt 6 tablespoons butter or margarine and platter of meat and vegetables standing
n the top of a double boiler and blend in 7 on some heating device on the buffet. If you
ablespoons flour. tir in slowly 1 cup cold don't have an electric heating device, try
ilk, then thc hot milk in which caramels those little canned-heat stoves, covered with
re melted. Cook in double boilcr until several asbestos mats. Or, if it suits your
mooth and thick, add gelatin, 1 table- arrangements better, keep the pot-au-feu hot I
poon vanilla and ~ teaspoon salt, and tir in the kitchen between servings. Hot it must
until gelatin is dissolved. Cool to lukebe, but with that little problem solved in
warm.
pread 2~ cups nut meats-English advance this party should be as successful
walnuts or pecans or n mixture of both- as a completed forward pass-and no susn a cooky sheet and toast in a 450°F. pense involved.
APRICOT MARMALADE
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CHICKEN BURGUNDY
'I. teaspoon marjoram
'/. teaspoon rosemary
few grains mace
2 3-oz. cans broiled, sliced
mushrooms
2-cupl Iima beans, cooked,
canned or quick frozen
1 cup domestic Burgundy win.

2 frying chickens. disjointed
1/2 cup seasoned flour
'la cup salad oil
1 bunch carrots
1 lb. whito oni....
, cup wa'er
2 whole cloves
, bay leaf

Dredge chicken with seasoned flour; brown on all sid•• in salad
oil; remOVe to large casserolo, Sprinkle with any r malning sealO~ed ftour. Scrape carro',; slico crosswise or in thin s'rips; peel
~nlon~, Ad~ corro....nc1 onions
cosserol•. Pour water Into pan
n whICh chicken was browned; add spices; boil 5 minute.; strain
vor chicken and-vege'ables. Cover casserole; bake in slow ovon,
S· F., 1 hour. Add mushrooms, liquid from con, Iima beaM and
ine. Raise oven 'emperature to 400°F., contin"e cooldng 1 hour.
olees • servings.
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Gingerbread (1)
By" Housekeeper"

/

Savoury Cheese
Pudding

FIRST a r cipe for Crystalised
By " Housekeeper"
d
k
Cringerbread:-3 oz.
mar'
ASAVOURY cheese pudding
rea
er
.as
s
3
2
111akes
a good supper dl·sh.
B ALLYMENA
ginger
garinl.',
oz. sugar,
eggs,
.
f
I
for a recipe or a .
6 oz. flour, 1 teaspoonful bak·
For a more substantial meal
,
cake, eith;r plain or w~~~
inll: powder. 1 table poonful
serve a soup before it, and
fruit.
T er.e are b ~ a d /told 11 syrup or trcacle, 1 teaspoon·
a winter salad with it.
A
different g ~hn g I.' l' r . g tul ground g-Inger, 2 oz. chopped Those who grow chives, either in
I'ecipcs,
using
. e
creamm, preserved ~ing-er, and a pinch of the garden or in a window-box,
rubbing-in, or m.eltlng methods. In alt.-Cream the fat. l'Iyrup, and will flnd they make excellent
all the rdeciP~s gIV:a.yth~efr~~;ift~~ "ugar until li~h.
Bea the eggs flavouring for thc dish. Alternarreser:ve gmger
until light. Ril'vC the flour, salt, tively add 2 to 3 teaspoonsfUl of
lf deSired.
baking powdl'r, and ground ginger
very flnely-chopped onion.
•
Gingerbread (1)-8. oz. flour, 1 \ Beat the eggs mto the fat and
Ingl'edients-1 loaf, 6 oz. proteaspoonful ground ginger, 1 tea- sugar mi.·turc, fold In the flour, cessed cheese, 3 eggs, fresh or
spoonful cinnamon, .t te~poonful adding th chopped ginger to It, reconstituted, 2 cups milk, chopped
baking soda, 4 oz. margarlOe, 4 oz. and adding a little milk if nl.'ces- parsley and chives to taste, salt,
brown sugar, 6 oz. treacle, syrup sary
Pour mto a greased cake pepper, and ~ teaspoonful made
or a mixture of treacle and syrup, till and bakc in a moderate oven mustard.
2 cggs 4 oz. Ilultanas, 1 oz. chopped (400 deg. F) for 50 to 60 minutes.
Method-Cut the bread in thin
preserved ginger, and a pinch of
Dark Gingerhread-12 oz. flour. slices, remove the crusts, and use
salt.
Melt the fat, sugar and 4 oi. sugar,
oz. margarine. :: oz. to make crisp breadcrumbs (dry
treacle in a saucepan. Beat the chopped crystalli:led ~inger, 4 oz. In a cool oven, roll into crumbs,
eg?;s until light, stir into the treaclC'.l largc (21<mall) or H dried and store in an airtight jar). Cut
mixed fat and treacle. add the egg. 1 teaspoonful g ound ginger, the slices of bread into triangles.
fruit, and fold in the sifted • teaspoonful ml 'ed spice, ' tea- Grate a little of the cheese, and
dry ingredients.
Pour into a !lpoonful bakmg ada. a pinch of set it aside. Slice the remainder
medium-sized cake-tin, and bake salt the juice' of a lemon, and a of the cheese thinly. Put layers
in a moderate oven (375 deg. F) JittJ~ buttermilk to mi ·.-Sieve to- of bread and cheese in a greased
for an hour.
get her the flour, baking soda, salt piedish, sprinkling each layer with
Plain Gingerbread-8 oz. flour, :md Rpices.
Rub in the fat. until salt, pepper, parsley and chives.
teaspoonful mixed spice, 1 tea- the mixture rl.'sembles flne bread- Blend the mustard with the milk.
spoonful ground ginger, .t tea- crumbR. Add the sugar and ginger, Beat the eggs until light, add to
spoonful baking soda, a pinch of then the warmed treacle, I man the milk, and pour over the bread
salt, 2 oz. lard, 2 oz. sugar, 4 oz. .julce and beaten egg, and sufficient and cheese. Set aside for an hour
golden syrup, 1 egg, and i cup buttermilk to give a stiff dropping to allow the llquld to soak into
milk. Melt the lard and syrup in consistency. B at only until the in· the bl·ead.
Sprinkle with th
the milk. Sift the dry ingredients g-redients arc l'Imoothly blended. grated cheese, and bake in
into a bowl, add the beaten egg, Put. into a g:eas,:d wlss roll !in., moderate oven (375 deg. F) for ~
and thcn the syrup, milk, &1.'. Beat or two .andwlch tinS, and bake m a to ~ hour until the pie hWl risen. I
until smooth, adding a llttle more moderate oven (375 deg. F) for 35 I and is nicely browned.
Serve I
milk if necessary. Pour into twu to 40 minutes. Cool on a wire trav, ~ Immediately
If allowed to cool I
j\Teased sandwich-tins, and bake and store in an ~Irtight tin for 24 ; a llv "~.N~.. t)lls
pudding I
In a moderately hot oven (425 deg. hours ~efore euthng.
,I ()il.nu .10J al{p~s UO
aA'P.l{' -~ (
F)
for
20
to
30
minutes.
Parlun:-4
oz.
flour.
4
oz.
flne
oatt
'S.UlllSISStl
S.1aSS()
{)l{h\
FRI[
m I, 1 oz. lard, 1 oz. margarlOe,
•
.1P.1J'Rq +sllJI38:
Gingerbread Squares-8 oz. flour, 2 table poonsful treacll.', 2 table-' roDIItlJ,s ,Sn3:guVcr r.THT
J
4 oz. oaten or wheaten meal, g spoonsful syrup, 1 table poonful
a. a. a ...
teaspoonfUl glnF: 1', 1 egF:, :.
.
.
Iteaspoonsful ground ginger, 3 oz. sugar,
margarine, 4 oz. sugar, ~ tea- t teaspoonful baking soda. buttel" IJ,SJIaaM Ma; 'll 111 aOllrd ()Vll' pawn '
spoonful baking soda, 3 table- milk to ml • and 0. pinch of salt- :qOllfh\ 'suo-ssa
.,. rno ..... / '
spoonsful syrup 01' treacle, 1 egg.. M.lx togethel' the 110ur and oatmeal, 1\'ll.1~ua'" ,p;" S lJrtgCl [l1u.ml.1Cl'
buttermilk to mix, and a pinch 01 rub in the fats, and add the sugar,
,u
".
o~ 0.0
Plno."" ~I'
salt. Melt thc margarine, sugal ginger. salt. and soda. Make a well ~U'll saz!ssV asolf~ :)ll ~SUo ()q~ AJ~ ,
and syrup.
Sieve together th4
n the ccntre and add the treacle,
~ awn aA'l1q :)ou p[no.\\ aq 1111; ,
dry ingredients, make a well h syrup, e~g. llnd sufficient bl1tt~rthe centre, and add the melte.
t
ft d
Ing conSl1l
mixture, and sufficient buttermil
~~~y. 0 ji'kee~~~ gr~~~d sandwich
COOKERY HI TS
to give a stiff batter. Pour Into
tin In a moderate hot oven (400 deg
,~reased Swil'ls 1'011 tin, bake in a E') for 25 to 30 minutes.
hot oven (450-475 deg. F) for 20
to 25 minutes. Cut into squares COOI(EI<T m.v I:'
By" HOl/sekeeper ..
when cold.
SWISS Roll may be made
~====:;:=
from
the
sponge
cake
By" Housekeeper"
By .. Housekeeper
recipes given on 'J.'hur~day;
but I prefer the followlOgHELL eggs are required to
HEN beating e~gs for a
A
3 eggs, 3A oz. flne sugar, 3
make a good sponge cake,
sponge sake mixture, the
oz. flour, ?< teaspoonful baklOg
and at least 3 or 4 eggs of
yolks and whites may be
powder a pinch of salt, a few
I
a reasonable size are desirseparated. This should be
drops
11avouring, 3 to 4 tableI
able.
Many people using
done using two saucers,
spoonsful jam, and castor sugar.
present-day tlour prefer. after so that there is no risk of allowThe method used is the same as
sieving the flour three or four ing some of the yolk to break Into
for a plain sponge cake. whisking
times, to add ~ teaspoonful baking the whites. If this l'lhould happen,
the eggs and sugar until stilT. and
powder for each 4 to 5 oz. of flour the whites will not whisk stl!'flY·
used. Any of the following recipes Add a pinch of ~alt to the ~hltes, folding in the flour, flavouring and
may be used with whichevel' of the and whisk until they beglO to
baking powder.
sponge cake methods Is preferred. froth then pour in the sugar in a
Before making the cake, pl'epare
Three-egg sponge-3 eggs, 4 oz. steady
stream,
beating
cona Swiss roll tin, about 12 by 8
flour, 4 oz. fine sugar, a pinch of tinuously. Continue beating until
Inches, lining it neatly with gl'easesalt, and flavouring.
Four-egg the mixture is thick and shiny.
Pi'oaf paper, making the corners
sponge (1)-4 eggs, 4 oz. flour, 4 oz. Beat the yolks, with 1 tablespoon' square, and allowing the papel' to
flne sugar, a pinch of salt, and ful of water and the flavouring,
come about an Inch above the
tlavoul'ing; (2)-4 eggs, 5 oz. flour. until tight.
Add to the whisked sides of the tin. Greue the paper
6 oz. fine sugar, a pinch of salt and whites, beat for a few minutes,
thoroughly. Have the jam In a
flavouring, and 1 tablespoonful fold in the flour. and bake as small saucepan heating. Pre-heat
the oven to 475 deg. F, a very hot
boiling water.
before.
Method - Preparc the spongeMethod 3-Separate the yolks oven. Bake the Swiss roll for 10
cakc tins by lining and greasl.ng from the whites. Put the yolks, to 12 minutes, and test with a
Have ready a
them llghtly, and then dusting WIth sugar and grated lemon rind (It metal skewer.
a mixtul'e of flour and flne sugar used as flavouring) Into a bowl, clean cloth, with a sheet of grease(1 teaspoonful of each). Heat the -et over a pan of warm water, and proof paper on top, sprinkled
oven to a moderate temperature ;tir until the mixture is luke with castor sugar. Turn out the
(375-400 deg. F), Sieve the flour. warm Take from the heat, and Swiss roll on to this, and l'emove
and warm it slightly. ~reak the beat to a white cream.
Whisk the paper. Trim the edges, make
eggs singly into a saucer, then put the whites stifTly, stir Into th.e a nick parallel to the short edge.
them into a large bowl, .and add yolks and continue beating until about an inch from the top, spread
a. pinch of salt. WhlS~thghtJY t~O thc mixture is thick. Fold In the the cake with hot jam, and roll up
miX the yolks and wh d esUo
~ sieved flour and flavouring, and Roll in the paper, and leave for
eggs add the sugar gm ua y! an bake as before
10 to 15 minutes; then remove the
continue bl.'aUng steadily. fntll th~
A sponge cake Is tough when too 1paper, and leave to cool on a
mixture Is a pale lemon co our, al!
much flour is used for the weight wire tray. Swiss roll should be
50 stilT that it will hO!/h·thb trt~lls of the eggs, if the whites are ov~r served fresh.
from the egg bea-tel'. . IS ~ m?; beaten if the eggs and sugar mlX'may be speeded up slig~l~u~e~~ ture I; not b aten sufficiently well, Cream roll
Make a Swiss roll, and prepare
bOwl containing t~e (but not boil-l or If the oven Is too cold. If coarse
held In a pan of ho take 20 to 30 I sugar, which may not melt during it for rolllng up. Sprinkle the
Y
surface
with sugar, place a meet
ing) water. It ma Stlr In the boil- the beating, Is used. th,: top of
minutes, or longer.
I
if
d Ithc cake may be flecked With white of paper on top, omitting the jam,
water and flavour ng,
use,
1ul
and roll up. Leave till cold; then
Ingd fold in the flour very gently sP;''he~e songI.' mixtures may be unroll very carefully, spread with
an til the mixture Is smooth. Pour baked in t~o sponge flan tins, and mock cream and fruit In season.
the Pl'et~~dl~a~t~n:,pS;l~f~ flUed with sweete':te~ bOttl~ddfr~~~ Re-roll. dust with sugar, and serve.
the mixture has been in the
Ing the bd~et the cake-tins in the or tinned frult'I~ndesl~;~rat~e ;;:~llt If
least overcooked or dry, It wil1
knife, ~f the pl'e-beated oven. mfck crea~~
thickened 'With gela- crack
when being unrolled.
y
centre
30 to f() minutes for two Ju Cl.' ma h n it begins to stUfen
For Jelly Roll-Use heated jell)'
Bake f or
.0
150 minutes Une, an d w e
f
'
eandwich Uns'l~rone Un. Allow
b poured over the rutt to make 1Dlte&cl al. 1am.
If the cake. i~lnute; then turn out • jel1led sponge flan.
.tand f~r on • wire traY·
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Swiss Roll
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Sponge Cakes.. (2)
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Spagh.tti with Meat BalIa
I pound ground beef chuck
The rerl currant jelly that added so much
4 slices bacon, finely cut
),i cup butter or margarine
to many meat dishes is now almost impos3-~ cup finely chopped onion
4 bouillon cubes
sible to get. \Vhy not substitute it with
1 2 cup fine dry bread crumbs
2 cups sliced onions
delicious pear pickle. for which the later pean;
I egg, beaten
1 quart hot water
now ripening are admirable?
I tablespoon chopped parsley
I teaspoon Worce tershire sauce
11 teaspoon salt
I teaspoon salt
To 4A lb. of the fruit allow I~ lb. of sugar,
I clove garlic, minced
4 ounces elbow macaroni
I pint of vinegar, I teaspoonful of powdered
Grated Parmesan cheese
I 6-ounce can mushrooms, chopped
cinnamon rather more if this flavour IS
I No. 2 can tomatoes
Melt butter in large saucepan. Add 2
liked and a little lemon juice substitute.
I 6-ounce can tomato paste
Peel the pears, halve them. and remo....e the
bouillon cubes and stir until cubes
Salt and pepper to taste
begin to dissolve. Add' onions and
COTes, wash them quickly in fresh, cold
8 ounces spaghetti, cooked
brown. Add water, 2 bouillon cubes,
water.
Boil together the vinegar. sugar,
Worcestershire sauce and salt. Bring to
cinnamon and lemon, and skim the mi.,ture
Combine beef, bacon, 2 tablespoons
a boil. Gradually add macaroni. Cover
onion, crumbs, egg. parsle'y and salt:
well. Put in the pears, as many at a time as
and simmer for 30 minutes. Serve hot
wIll he side by side without overcrowding
mix well. Divide mixture and shape
with cheese. Yield: 4 servings.
BOIl these qui kly until soft. They must not
into 8 to 12 balls. Melt enough fat in a
cook too long or they wIll turn brown. Lift
~eavy skillet to make a depth of J 2
SWEET PICKLED C CUMBER
them out and put them into jar' and pour
Inch. Brown meat balls in hot fat on all
pe~l~ lb. dcucum~er. weighed after being sides. Drain fat. reserving 3 tablespoonthe hot pickle over them. In a few days' time
an seeds removed It Ib
pour off the liquor; let it boil up, and again
1~ pints wht
.
'
. sugar, fuls. Cover skil1et and continue cooking
1 e or wme vinegar ~ d
I
pour it ov r the pears. Tie down tightly
t oz. cinnamon sticks.
,oz. coves. over low heat 1 hour, turning ball
when cold.
occasionally. Combine reserved fat.
Melt sugar in v·
.
mmutes Add . tnegar WIth spices. boil 15 re~aining onion and garlic; cook until '1
,'. _ .
pIeces or slices of cucumber omons are tender. Add mushrooms
.
1 piece.
Boil to~atoes, tomato paste and seasonings:y reboil syrup nllx wel1 and cook, covered, over low'
heat 50 minutes. Yield: 4 servings.
'·ork ••0uIrIHh
For In tance, Meat Loaf.
",I... Sn''''rkrnut
I learned a way to make del1dous meat loaf from listening to
such talk. Here is how I do It.
'·0'.'0("
In a large mixing bOWl I pour
n eight-ounce can of tomato
auce. I break up four slices ot
stale bread into the sauce and
mix well till the bread loses its
Hungarian goula h? Try il witll chopped onion, spice and Sour cream. own texture and appears to be
part ot the tomato sauce. Next I
break Into the mixture two eggs
Wlrm tire weather suddenly turns chilly, everything around until the meat is done and beat well. Then I combIne
pork gll1~lash is a tasly dish, with lots of rib- and harmonious odors rise heavenward. this mixture lightly but thorsticking power. Easy to make, it simmers Take a look occasionally-if the goulash oughly wIth two po u n d s at
obligingly on the back of the stove, and results looks dry, add a little hot water. Simmer chopped beef.
I season the meat with one teain a well-integrated change from the usual about an hour. Remove from heat. Add 3i
ways of pork and sauerkraut. The dessert is a cup sour cream. Serves 4 hungry people. . poon of salt. one-half teaspoon
of pepper, a tablespoon ot grated
glorified vanilla puddinF!.. the right chanF!.e in
onion, a ta.ble peon ot chopped
4.lorlflt·d V unlllu '·utldlllU
tasle and textme after the goulash.
parsley and a pinch ot poultry
Take 1 package of your favorite pack- seasoning. The whole business la
aged vanilla pudding, and prepare it ac- then mixed well and turned into
Fry 1 3 cup finely chopped onion in 2 cording to directions, up to the stage where a. greased bakIng dish to bake in a
tablespoons shortening or salad oil, in a it is thick, cooked and still in the saucepan. moderately hot oven (375 degrees
deep, heavy saucepan or skillet with a lid. Now grease a heatproof baking dish, or 3 or
for one and one-half hours.
Fry your onion until golden. Add 2 table- 4 individual heatproof custard cups. Pour I shall always remember kIndly
spoons paprika to the onion and fry it until your pudding into either you know how the housewlt~ who gave me this
it's dark red and steaming. This is a tip you prefer to serve it. ow we make with meat loaf recIpe. It makes a tenfrom Hungary, where people feel about the glorifying Sprinkle 4 to 5 tablespoons del'. tasty, Juicy loaf without that
,
.
h
f
"bready" taste. It Is as delicious
paprika as we feel about apple pie.
d~rk brown su~ar. over t e top 0 the pud- cold ID a. sandwich as it i hot
Into the steaming, dark red paprika go dmg, so that It IS evenly covered. Place from the oven.
I! 2 pounds PQrk cut into cubes. Let the under a medium broiler until the SUKar is No. I wouldn't miss the loss of
pork simmer for a few mmutes. Next, add melted.
rve warm or cold. The ftavor my cook books, not While I do my
the sauerkraut, about 2 cups, and 1 tea- and texture contrast between the silky pud- own marketIng.
spoon caraway seed or a whiff of nutmeg. ding and the caramelized sugar topping is ....- - . . - - - - " - - - - - - - - Don't forget the salt and pepper, and toss delicious.
PICKLED PEARS

v•••u.. Oalo. Soap
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For lhe budget down lo bedrock-vegetables served lovingly.

One of the bad days that, alas, recur in the
life of every man, woman and child is the day
when you know you've spent too much l1wney.
So I llal'e evolved this IImft menu that will
keep my family healthy, and, as importallt,
please them,for I believe that no food, however
correct, will do you any good if yOlt hate it.
The cas. erole. practically all vegetable, is
expa1/. ible. ince you can always add a few
potatoes and carrols if unexpected company
should come. It's an honest casserole, and
one in which you ca~l express your individuality Idth th seasoninF!.s. Since it's mostly
vel!etables, it requires a pinch of herb season£n.e but only a pinch to lift il out of the 1111.
Salad is always good with a meal, though
~lo1 slrictly necessary u'ith Ihis one. Suil your-

self. For dessert, a nice maple tapioca, easily
made, with just the right touch of sweetness
after the intensely vegetable nature of stew.
Cook 8 sausages until cri p, but not dry.
Don't forget to prick them, and cook them
slowly or they will be all bits and pieces
before you're through. Put them a ide and
reserve 1 3 cup of their fat. In it, fry 1 2 cup
finely mmced onion and. if you like the
ta te. I clove garlic, finely minced. (By the
way, I hope you have one of tho e onionchopping gadgets which allow you to chop
an acre of onions with nary a tear or tain.)
When the onion i limp and Kolden, add 13
cup chopped par ley and fry for a minute.
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Cooking of Meat (1) 1~
By" Housekeeper"
COOk~y ~HooufsekeMepeer~t (2)
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PIECE ot raw meat presents its
challenge to the housewife
I
with unfailing regularity,
whether the ration runs to
fillet steak or brisket. Meat
l'equires a
careful choice of
methods o! cooking. Only the more
expensive, tender cuts can be
grilled, fried or roasted.
The
cheaper and longer fibred cuts need
to be cooked with water, very
slowly, to make them tender.
cuts '11'
of meat suitable for
f The
.
rymg or grl mg are flllet or rump
steak, lamb or mutton cutlets (best
end
of the ofneck),
pork, or
andloin
vealchops
fillet,'
lo!n chops

TH URSD A' I

A

I

LAMB or mutton chops are
prepared and grilled In the
same way as steak. AlIow
2 or 3 minutes on each side
under a red hot grll1' then
cook through under a ' more
moderate heat. Allow 10 to 1:1
minutes in all. Serve on a hot
plate, with
chipped
potatoes
&c. Lamb chops ma'
reqUire a sllghtly shorter time.
veal
cook In the
same or pork chops,
II
way, a owing 15 to 20
m~nutes In aU. Serve apple sauce
With
pork. of grllJing, steak and
Instead

tom~toes,

I

l~fted

~y:~fo;ed b~

~~v: De~~{m ~t

W

n~

~

th~t

~nd Indu~tl'ic~

1!l

year~, ~ufficlent

ancashlre stefD

.
shin
2 tablespoonsful vinegar, salt and
pepper,
i
teaspoonful
powder, and cold water.
Wipe the beef, and cut it into neat
pieces. BJ,end the vinegar with the
J,revy powder and dip the meat In
It. Put the meat in a
rinse out the remainder of the
vinegar with a little water, and
add to the meat, with suftlclept
water to cover the meat. Season
well. Stew gently for two hours
untl1 tender. Vegetables in season
may be added to the stew, allowIng about one hour to cook. Serve
very hot, with mashed potatoea.

L Ingredients-lib.

sauce~,

L

r

~ ~
il
.
t41
I

""

~ ~:t

' l:l

("t

_

.~tll
'Jl

tI:OUHT A D PEHSO
\VI. 'oson CASTLE,

I

Thur~<1ay.

~t~~ l~~tchoo~~.d w1setrvhethine
,(1

wrn P. and a

few'

te dish.
Inga may be added in the
.hour. Mix 4 oz. flour. lA
>ped 8uet.
teaspoonful
i teaspoonful salt
IOOntul chopped parsley:
IOntul ohopped on,lon, and
:>f pepper. Mix with water
Into pieces the size of
_.
walnut, roll Into balls and drop
into the simmering liquid.
Leg lUld neck mutton may be
cooked in the
me way And
require the 8lIJ1l8 time tor cooking.
serve with a well flavoured parsley
or oa.per sauce.
A piece of pork may be pickled
by rubbing in salt dally for 7 to
10 days, or by bolllng 1 lb. salt
with U oz. sugar. H oz. saltpetre
and 2 quarts ot water. Cool. skim,
and droP In the pleeC-' of ~rk
turning dally for 10 d~vs.
Ins~
In eoId wat er. and boil tor 1 or
• houl"8. Cook With cabbage for
the last half-bour.
Drain the
b...... and
ca _-',
~e with pickled
porll, an panl.,. e&uce.

~wder,

~

a

J
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Cooking of Meat (3)
By" Housekeeper"

THERE
are two theories abou
the roasting ot meat.
The
en one favours a very ho
older
0v:
for (425--450
the first deg.
20 to F),
3
minutes
and then a reduction of the heat t
moderately hot (350 to 400 d...... F)
For
f thl s method, allow thin ...,
join

~0~b;3,f~~~
~u~f~ut~s~I;~~e~~
solid jomts allow 20 to 25 minute

per pound, plus 20 to 25 minutes
For pork or veal allow 23 to
,m!nutes per pound, plus 25 to 3
mmutes. Veal or pork must neve
be served undercooked.
The .second method is to put th
meat mto a cold oven, and raise
the temperature to moderate Im
medlate.ly (350 deff' F) if usln
el ec tr iClty, gas or 0 ; or to put Int
a moderate oven if using a soli
fuel stove. Allow about one-third
as long again as in the firs
method.
The meat shrinks le
when cooked by this method.
For those who possess a mea
thermometer
the
temperatur
should
be
140 deg. F tor rare beef
160 deg. F medium, and 180 deg.
for well-done mutton or lamb' wit
veal 170 deg. F and pork 185 <leg.
To ~se a meat thermometer mak
Insertion with a metal
mto the thickest part ot the meat
and pU~h in the thermometer as fa
M It Will go, but do not allow It t
T"..lIt nJ\ the bone..
COOK R
E Y HINTS
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Cooking of 71leat f6)
1.,1.,
\ '
By" Housekeeper"

A

STEW may be cooked in a
:asserole in the oven, or In
N heavy metal saucepan
ever put an oven- la .
ca.sserole on to direct
as
liable to crack ' and It d DeS
notit Improve
casserole
C an
earthenware
genU h' tOOk a stew over a
bolJed I ea . The old saylnlf' "A stew
It Is ths
stewlOW
spolJed,' Is true.
ontl sh
COOking, with
t e n d ' w c makes the meat
gives It a good flavour.
1
i
ew-1 lb. stewing steak
1 on on or. leek,
salt and pepper'
g
di'ippm , 1 pint of stock
sea r, oz. flour, and vegetables in
ca S0r.-1 l.arge or 3 or • small
tu~rf es
,a pIece each ot parsnip a
a stiCk of celery, 2 orng
6 mu h
(fresh, bottled or tinned)
beans! rooks, 16 to 1 cup of dried
cup ot ;oa hed overnight) i to 1
small b resh peas, and, U'liked
pin c
h o rIedot herbs.
fresh and
herbs,
or a
W
parsle
piece of meat neatly.
peel the vegetable8,
.0 4 ozs. of dripping In a t1
n 0 dice.
Chop the onl
U
an
Brown the meat on nely. Wipe the meat and
ton
Put on a tight-fitting lid Into neat pieces. Melt the drt I It
IW to cook slowly until
a frying pan or stewpan PPFng
to 3 hours depending on
e onions to a deep br
.
ry
L' bnd
ot the piece
out. Brown the
then
a few pieces of carrot may s e8.
Add
the
0 I on al1
Id with the meat for the vegetables, the stock nOon
and
.
r.
Before making the seasoning and herb8 (bu { w..ter,
gravy, pour oft the surplus fat; stir parsley), or turn Into a c not the
some
b
flour into the sediment,
tightly covere:sierollei
rown for 2 or 3 minutes and add 0
ours. Blend the flo ' or I
hot stock, seasoning and colouring jlittle
with a
k water. Stir Into the
ICOOk for 5 to 10 minutes; strairi Adod until the grav'lls
an.,d
nto a gravy boat, and serve hot
a few drops 0 grav b en ...
A small joint of meat may aiso Ing If necessary. Add thlCh rown·
be braised.
ThIs method gives parsley just before serving
tender, well-flavoured meat. In 8 very hot In a deep piat
er
hdelavy stewpan melt 2 or 3 oz. of pcatSSetrole, with boiled or m:shed°
r pplng. Brown a chopped onlor 0 a oes.
In the fat. Then 11ft it out· an< If preferred the meat
tb rown the meat on all 'sldel
in the seasoned fio !nbaYf be
horoughly.
Lift
out.
Cook rownlng It - and
ur e ore
vel;'etables cut in chunks In th thickening will be ne nosaryfurther
fat for a few minutes-2 carrots, a casseroles, cook in c:s
• For
stick of celery, pieces of parsnip ven (350 to 375 deg F) foderate
and turnip, and chopped leek. Add'
Serve In th'e
or
to
the onion, and 8ufficient stock 0
8serole.
water
almost
to
cover
ve!etables. Place the meat on the
be
of vegetables, add salt and
pepper, cover tightly. and allow to
simmer gently until tender-U to
2 hours, depending on the thlcknelS
the meat.
e ll8&ry.
It
neeof
ServeAdd
the more
meatliqUid/
OD a
hot dim. and the vegetables in a
se~e dl h.
the U~id t 0 make
ThIcken
gravy,and
andcolour
serve
hb~"et ~~dmelthod la suitable tor
.-,.. -. a O1ilar cuts.

of
,~le
"ng
meat
y ouse
o~AT

\Iee~lng

I

FO~

lam chops, and cutlets (best end of Jchops may be fried. The fat in
neck).
which the meat is fried must be
The meat should have been weJ!
~:ear and smoking hot. A faint
hun ~ the
all
Q'n.
.Her. c.,
haze should rise from the
sho\flrst of *'-", rates which was ougl. f'J Allow. tli-e same cooking time
tem plt
contemplated, th" ncw rate bfor grilling, and drain well
ally now bc Hs 10d, an increase pr e serving. Veal cutlets and
befolafiU
thor tf ls.
111 Chof,S may be dipped in
dam ftl
C'}'
t'
ttly-bea en egg, and coated
~houth
OUnCI S UC Ion
~~ with breadcrumbs before
In vtt !' t tl
C
'I
c
Irs II'n'" a
'uice.w\osl,11 iv, H'policy,
ounctoo. ar Even
pt tbefor('
"
n~asy
and undercooked fried
,
Jrefrl~h mill closed, a deputation sa.w y
are very apt to cause
pape ISl10 Min::ltcr of Commcrce and tried uestion. Their flavour Is not
In.
P rsuad him to allocate n ncw )ved by being .. kept hot"
refrlllalduotry to Ballyclarc. A Ite on 1 the rest of the food is prefreez'ttI:llhead Road, which 18 at the . All the vegetables and
fo~ ~Wcad of a branch railway line con- e ~arnishes should be ready
~ ec\lnK with the main Bclfast- ne t me when the meat is due
~ COOKERY HINTS
(7) Qndond
line, of
and.
which was
has dl
out
of the
and
.ten!ll\'c rry
I ngths
s.dlngs.
n dish
should
be pan,
served
t d I'
b h
d Sdlately.
th"e
h en .preparing meat for a
HEN the oven IS being used Dd thc Council fear that if the site B grill or fry remember that
for other cooking, a hot- no maintained for industrial u e tral meats-kidney and lIverpot can be cooked In the IC branch railway will bc discon. n be soaked In cold water
bottom of the oven. nl'ed by the Ulster Transport B ~o }. hour before cooking
. Long, slow cooking Is .lIthority and the traclt torn up.
~t IS not possible to cook
essenlial for a meat casserole. as In t\ letter sent to the Minister nlhlDg at the same time keep
the cheaper cuts of meat are used, f Comm rec by Antrim County olooked meats warm 'on a
_ A mixture of beef and mutton Is 'ouncll, It i:l stated that this step ud plate set on top of a
excellent; shin of beef, flank, top ould "perm:mently ec~l the fate elan full. of bo!llng water.
rib, or neck of mutton, breast or f any furthcl' industrial develop· aican GnU-Place 1-inch cubes
'1 shank may all be used.
lcnt at Ball)'clal c."
ent, rolls of bacon, halves of
, Hot-pot
At thn time the Mlnislry polntcd ., . mushroom
caps,
and
) B!\lI:clare's good employmt'nt ni kidneys aternatlvely on a
Ingredients-1 to 11 Ib
cord and emphasised tha.t the Cnetal skewer, and grill for
large onion, 21b. potatoe;, salt and ollcv was to stablish ncw fac·
10 Inlnutes. Serve on the
pepper, flour to thicken, and water rles whero thf'rc was unemplo)"
's, with boiled rice &c
or stock
lent. On behalf of the town It Pt or lamb may be soaked I~
Cut the meat into neat pieces
9.rgurd
Ihe Northern !rI"- Ir1bd ;CSSl n g (oil and vinegar)
and dip in the seasoned flour. Peei
Development
~5 d f\
t ft t bj A. ct b pmI!' I!'rllJed.
an chop the onion, and peel and
'
e ncs as I s I'S 0 ('cHV \ t
slice
the potatoes thinly.
Put c pl'ovlslon of financial llFsls- 1\ RY HINTS
d
potatoes, omon and meat in layers lnce fOl' "all Industl'lal under- tiI
• ID a casserole, finishing with a
Itlngo likely to crcatc cmploy- I r k ·
I layer of potatoes. Add a little more lent."
COO
seasoning, fill up with water or
"
(5)
I stock, put on a tlght.fittlng lid, and
Water supply
cook in the bottom of a slow oven
\ 81 B "H
k"
for 2 to 3 hours until the meat Is Altention we!! al1'o drawn to the tt.
eeper
tender, It the oven Is not being ed fOI' spreadl!'g ncw indu!!trIN\
may be roasted in a
used, put the Ingredients in a 'n the province lnste d of It heavy saucepan. This proh'.)avy stewpan, and cook over a
thcm Into Belfast and 10 h,duces a more tender result
very low heat until tender.
e nct that Mld·Antrlm watel' B than If the meat were
To make Irish stew, take all the I heme. which It Is hoped wlll be le roasted in the. oven, and
above ingredients except the flour
mplt'ted In two
will give
ood results With frozen
. and cook by the second method:. llllyclare n. , ater supplv
C here
j?lnt is very fat,
n adding more potatoes (peeled and r
popoulatlon of 10,000.
I lonal drlppmg Is required,
cut in halves) about half-way Mt'. John .1'. Icol, county plan.,
very small amount to
through the
fo the meat from sticking to
. cooking.
, Ing officer. reckons that, on--

. Cookl"ng of Meat
By" Housekee~er"
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What a round of pl.aluI••

DOU HNUT
(Mak.1 2Y2 to 3 donn)

Frlpd just right in pure, sweet Crisco, th.
doughnuts arf' sure to be delicately sweet a
light ... and as cliq""tible as they arf' deliciol
2 .1111'
1 cup IUllar
Y~ cup m.'led Crllco
1 cup milk
4 cup. Ilft.d flour

4 tealpoonl baking
powd.r
1 t.alpoon lalt
1 I.a.poon nul.....
Crllco for deop.fry'.

All Mcasurementll Lerel: Combine beaten erlt

s~gar an~ melted Crisco. Add milk. Mix flol

w.llh hakl1?g ,?owder, salt and nutmeg.

Con
bme thehquld and dry ingredients, stirrin
only until smooth.
Roll dough to )1" thickness on a floure
board. Dough should be soft. Cut with floure
doughnut cutter.
Fry ~oughnuts in Crisco heated to 3650F
(an Inc'h cube oC bread will brown in 6(
~condsl.. Turn wh..n brown and Cry on both
Sides untl!901den brown (3 to 5 minuteRl R
m~~l' a~~ rain on paper toweling. If ciesire~
w I l' stl warm, sp~in~le with conCection~~
To.uu ....1.. 1•.••
..·.. r"..·r·.. IIr.... kf....'
• ',.bl.llu..· unci A"'ltI4.~
Ur
lt.· (·.... 111
.
n
4.hl&!•• rsn, ,

Itn·II/./II." 10 IIf(l/·/I/(·I'. III i., (/('fe"llIfife mirluI'" i., (/i(/II('I' 10 U,.

BY AMY ALDEN

"AIUPAN COICKE
(Sen-e1J .; to )
I Z cup all-l)Urp08e 1I0ur
2 t ps. salt, 2 tsps. paprIka 11. t p
1 t
,.4
. Pt'pPt'r
p. monosodium ~Iutamate
S-Ib. fryer, cut Into serving pieces
l!!z cups oranl;'e juice
1 cup pineapple juice
I z bp. salt, ~ bp. I:'round cloves
~ t p. I;'round nutmel;'
~ cup all-purpose flour
" cup water
Yz cup pineapple chunks
2 oran~es, sectioned
IIz cup almonds, salted, sliverI'd, toa ted

first 5 'mgre d'lents in paper bag; drop
h' Blend
k
c IC en and shake H t I; " f
Brow h"
. ea2 at or oil in heavy skjlJ(
n c Icken . Mean Wh'lI e, bl en d I...' cup orange juic
I~ cU'
p
p pmeapple juice, 1-2 tsp. salt, cloves and nutme
our. Over chicken. Cover: immer until done (abOI
~n mm: >. Blend flour and water until smooth. Corr
~ WIth re.m~ining pineapple and orange juice.
. ook, stlrrmg constantly, until thickened
Ad
pmeap I
h
.
I
. P e c unks, orange sections and almonds Pou
over chicken and .
.
10 m"
. SImmer over low heat, uncovered
m. Serve wlth white rice, cooked as label directs
ORAN<;E SAUCE FOR ROA T D CK (ORIE TAl.)
(fjJ cup)
t p. 1I0ur
2 tsps, sUl;'ar
J tbsp. lemon juice
% eup oranl:'e juice
.I tsp. I:'rated oran~e peel
J tsp. I:'rated lemon peel

Remove fat f

.
~om I'oastmg pan .(leaving about ;~
CarameJiz
e WIth flour, and stIr over Jow heat.
lJine With e sugar Over low heat, add lemon juice; cqmeady to gravy. Add orange juic ; mix well. When
"(" R
serve, add grated orange and lemon peel
h soast a 3%- to 4lh-lb. ready-to-cook dUckling about
'Z t rc;.o:t 3~O F. The Chinese often serve their duck
;:1J
SWlse <through bone and all), sliced 1" wide.
cUP), Sprinkl

Breakfasl 10 a farmer Ihis deleclabfe mixlure may be. bul in our family we go for il al
luncheon or dinner. This lime [,lllake il dinner slyle .I'ilh lomalo juice 10 precede, a
cabbage-apple dish 10 accompany, and an
orange compole wilh gingersnaps 10 follow.
(At /zmc/llon, you'd just serve a lossed green
salad and a fruil desserl wilh il.)
Farmer'

IIr.·•• kf.... t C<17.. )

Cut 4 slice bacon into small pieces (kitchen
scissors are good for thi purpose) and fry
over low heat until just a little brown
and crisp. Drain off all but 2 tablespoons
of the fat. Be sure to save it, since bacon
fat is wonderful to cook with. Add 4 large
boiled potatoes, cubed, 1 tablespoon finely
chopped onion, salt and pepper to the
bacon, and cook gently until the potatoes
are a deep ivory color. prinkle I 2 cup
grated Cheddar cheese over the potatoesevenly, mind you. Break 4 eggs into the
pan over the potatoes and cook over low
heat, stirring constantly, until the eggs are
set. Decorate with par ley and rush to the
table, to eat a hot as possible.

Imporlanl. Do not beat the eggs beforehand. Don't a k me why, but from having
tried, out of sheer curiosity, I can assure
you that with beaten eggs, this Farmer's
Breakiast isn't right.
Cabbalt.· a ..d Appl....

A different di h, and a good one, taking the
curse off cabbage. Wash the nice parts of a

tender young cabbage, drain, and chop it,
up. Put it into a biggi h saucepan (it mu
be able to hold the apples too), season wi th
1 2 tea poon alt and a dash of pepper, and
a dash of cloves. Mix into it 2 tableSPOOns
white vinegar. Pour boiling water-enough
to cover over the cabbage and cook it,
uncovered, until half done. It takes about
four or five minute. Peel, core and cut 3
apples (cooking apples are best for the
purpose) into quarters. Add to th cabbage with a lump of sugar. Cover the pan
tightly and cook over low heat until the
apples are tender. Reseason to taste.
M-m-m-m.
Ur.. nl!'~ .'on.pot.,

Peel 4 oranges save the peel-and tak
off as much of the bitter white membrane
as you can. Slice oranges thickly with a
sharp knife so that each slice retains a body
and a presence. Remove the seeds, unl
you use seedless oranges. Make a sirup
with 1 2 cup sugar and 13 I cups water, putting in about a third of the peel you took
ofT the oranges, shredding it fine fir t.
Bring to a boil and pour sirup boiling ov I'
the oranges. Let stand a few minutes.
Drain sirup and boil again. Pour it hot
over the fruit. Cool the compote, place it
in a glass dish, and serve it well chille<:l.
risp cookie , especially ginger nap, gr
beautifully with this compote, which i o.
of the simplest and the best, and the right
de rt for this meal.
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For this meal. our subject is the noodle,
golder(and tender. It gives much 10 you, in
lasle and volume, and asks but for one Ihing:
to b boiled in plenty and by plenty, I mean
p-l-e-n-t-y-of Quickly boiling salt water.
El~~, noodle sticks 10 noodle. and whal have
you? High-class jfour paste.
Exeter Noodles is the main dish in Ihis
menu, preceded by a dish of celery curls, carrOI slivers and olives. With the noodles, hol
string beans with a black buller sauce 10 dress
up this friend of the family. For dessert,
lemon sherbet accompanied by cookies.
I firsl had Exeter Noodles al the house of
Lois Martin, wife of the Unitarian minister
in Exeter, a beautiful girl/('ilh the handsome.l! minister I fer. and a blauliful church. This
'. ha rule:

,11,· f"",ify f,·i('I/,I.

,1I'ill!! 111''''',''

I'xf·t,·r Noodl....

U~<1f')

Boil 1 eight-ounce package medium eg
noodle according to package directions
Drain, and set aside-it's a gooc1 idea t
keep them warm on the ide of the range.
Cook 1 small onion, minced, and 1 clo".
garlic (optional) in about 2 tableSPOOn
shortening until golden and tender. Remove garlIc. Add 1/2 pound hamburger an<:l
cook until done, mixing it gently with th
onion, craping the juices from the pan SO
that the e nce of the meat hal1 not be
wa ted. Wash 1 2 pound mushrooms under
cold running water. chop otT the \~Ither 'd
end of the stem, and lIce not too tlunly nor
t(Xl coal' cly (Do not peel the mu h oom i
or you'll be ~aying good-by to their Il::~.
"kl
aute mu hrooms qUlc
. y .m 2 tables}""

1
Cooking of Meat (7)

Puffed Olnelette
By" Hou5eke(!per "

COOKERY HINTS

By" Housekeeper

or

the oven Is being used
30 THURSDJWHEN
for other cooking, a hot·

pot can be cooked In the
bottom of the oven.
Long, slow cooking Is
essential for a meat casserole. as
the cheaper cuts of meat are used.
A mixture of beef and mutton is
excellent; shin of beef, flank, top
rib, or neck of mutton, breast or
shank ~ay all be used.

Hot-pot

By " Housekeeper .OW that eggs are more
plentiful an omelette will
make an attractive supper
dish. If you wish to use
more than six eg~s. maKe
wo omelettes rather than one
arge one. Use a very clean fryln,;.
pan, with a little melter! bacon fat
for a savoury omelette, or mar·
arine for a sweet omelette, in It.
For a puffed or a cheese omelett\l, 1
have the grill heated beforehand
ror the final few minutes' cooking. '
An omelette Is not a suitable dish
lo re-heat, or keep warm; it must
be served immediately It Is cooked.
Have the filllng prepared and hot
before making the omelette.

N

Ingredients-l to H lb. meat, 1
large onion, 21b. potatoes, salt and
pepper fiour to thicken, and water
or sto~k.
Plain omelette
Cut the meat Into neat pieces,
.
and dip In the seasoned flour. Peel Warm the pan, and the f!~J'Vlng ,
and chop the onion, and peel and plates.. Break 1& or 2 eg~s per
slice the potatoes thinly.
Put per~on mto a bowl, and beat lIghtly,
potatoes onion and meat In layers addmg ~ small tablespoonful ot
in a casserole finishing with a water, nulk or cream for each egg
'a.yer of potatoe's. Add a little more used,. a .dash of salt and pep~er,
I
fill
with water or and lf lIked a flavouring of drIed
~~~~~n
on a fJ~ht-fittlng lid. and'or chopped fresh herbs, including
cook 'In the bottom of a slow oven ,parsley. Pour the mixture into. the
f
2 t 3 hours untl! the meat i~hot pan, and stir from the Sides
t~~der.o If the 'oven is not beIn towards the ~entre, with a lifting
u~ed, put the Ingredients in
movement, usmg a foz:k, to allow
h~avy stewpan, and cook over
the uncooked egg t<:, trIckle ~nder
very low h"at until tender.
neath. When the mixture beg;ns to
To make Irish stew take all the ~urn creamy and to thIcken
.
.
' t th flour! met'ease the heat. and brown
above lDg"redIents excep
e e th d' underneath Spread the top of the
and. cook by the second Imed
0 .. omelette with the prepared filling,
addml" more potatoes (pee
an...
d' t
t
to
t f
halves) about half-way roll up, or fol 10 wo, urn l?n
cu
n
a hot plate, and serve, garmshed
through the cooking.
with sprigs of washed and dried
Lancashire stew
parsley.
Ingredient_lIb. shin of beef Other recipes
2 tablespoonsful vinegar, salt and For bacon omelette, dice and
pepper,
6. teaspoonful
gray) lightly fry 1 or 2 slices of bacon.
powder, and cold water.
Pour the omelette mixture on to
Wipe the beef, and cut it Into nea' this omitting herbs. Stir well.
pieces. Blend the vinegar with thE M'eat or chicken-Add to a good
~avy powder and dip the meat I white or brown sauce pieces of
It. Put the meat in a saucepa meat or chicken cooked ham, and
rinse out the remainder of th scraps of left-over vegetable. Use
vinegar with a little water, an as a filling.
add to the meat, with sufficler: Tomato-Fry In a separate pan
water to cover the meat. Seaso 3 or 4 tomato
and use as a fillwell. Stew gently for two hOUl Ing' or make a' sauce with tomato
until tender. Vegetables in seaso pulp, and pour 1t over the cooked
may be added to the stew, al\o, omelette.
r
Ing about one hour to cook. Ser
.
very hot, with mashed potatoes.

;!i
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Clover-leaf Rolls

THh:

0 make a plain sweet omelette
omit the pepper and herbs:
and add 6 to 1 tablE-spoonful
[
ugar, and vanilla and lemon
flavouring. Dust with sugar
befol'e serving. Fruit, heated In a
lightly thickened sauce, may be
used as a filling. It is, however,
more normal to give a puffed
Tather than a plain omlette a sweet
filling.
1,<'01' the puffed omlette allow
to 2 eggs per person, a pinch of
salt. 1 tablespoonful cream or milk
per egg, pepper and dried herbs, or
1 to 2 teaspoonsful sugar, and a
few drops of lemon juice. Prepare
the frying pan, heat the grill, and
the serving plates. Prepare a suitable filling. Separate the white
from the yolks of the eggs. Beat
the yolks with the mllk and
flavourings until they are pale and
frothy. Whisk the whites, adding
a pinch of salt, until they are
dry and stiff. Fold the yolks Into
the whites, pour into the heated
frying-pan, and cook over Il.
moderate heat, without stirring,
until browned underneath.
Set
under a hot grill to brown on top,
fold over, putting the filling In the
centre, and serve at once.
Filled Omelette. - Ingredients 2 large potatoes (boiled until
just tender), 1 large par-boiled
onion, 2 slices of bacon. 6 teaspoonful salt, a dash of cayenne pepper,
1 tablespoonful chopped parsley,
1 oz. margarine or butter, ft cup of
cream (top of the bottle or unsweetened condensed milk), and 5
eggs.
(To serve 6 P e 0 pIe
adequately.)
Dice the potatoes, onion. and
bacon. Brown the bacon lightly
add the potatoes and onion. and
brown these in the bacon fat; then
Iltt out. ME-It the fat in the pan.
Beat the eggs with the salt, pepper,
parsley and cream for a few
minutes. Pour the eggs into the
pan, and cook until the mixture
begins to turn creamy, stirring
lightly. Stir in the potatoes, bacon
and onion, also 2 to 3 tablespoonsful of grated cheese if liked. Finish
the cooking as for a plain omelette.
and serve very hot.
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Spicy Oatmeal Cake

AN

By" Housekeeper"
oatmeal cake wlII provide
:~eadlternative to gingerh
. or parkin for those
w 0 !Jke a spiced cake
meal
Ingredlents-8 oz. fine' oat4 oz' 4 '!,;. JUgal', 4 oz. margllrlne
dates' o~~xe 1dried fruit, chopped
1 teas 0 gs, eg~ (fresh Or dried)
spoonf~lO~fUl bakin~ soda,
tea~
of !!alt
ream of tartar, a pInch
tle
ab~ut i a
.e-rated nutmeg. aDd
of u' p
mIlk to mix. Inlltead
and smg
oz. sugar, 2 oz. sUlI'ar
mav \ oz. ~dlden syrup or treacle
M t e use .
shalfohod-Grease
and line a
flour W ~blOntg pan, dust It ",1th
inl!" . I
x ogether all the dry
untrledt~nts, .and rub in the fat
breadcrnem bmlXtxre resembles flue
the fruit s'.
~d the sugar and
lIl!'htJ y b' mIX well, drop In thl'
fairly - enen egg. and mix to 8
milk so
consistency with the
and' b ~our I Into the prepared tin
de Fa e n a hot oven (421i
th g·c ) for 15 or 20 minutes until
then ak~
has risen and Is browned:
baklnre ucp. thp heat. and contlntU'
throu ~ until the cake Is cooked
Whengh-40 to 45. minutes In all.
dust cl~~led, cut IOtO fingers, and
W
sUlrar,

B .. r "
k"
y l,ousekeeper
y
ollse 'eeper
Omagh readcr who was
ITH fairly plentiful supply
finding difficulty in making
of orange!!, you may like
welI-ftavoured yeast bread
to try this cake made
may find this recipe for
with the gl'ated ri~d, and
. clover-leaf rolls useful. The
the juice of an orange. addItion of il teaspoonfUl of c1nnaIngredients-6 oz. sugar. 6 oz. mon 01' !lplce will vary the fiavour.
margarine, 10 oz. flour. 3 eggs, the Us mUtIln tins to bake the buns,
"'::d and juice of one orange. ~ ~malI z:ound tins about 1 to 2
teaspoonfUl salt. 1lI teaspoonsful Inches 10 diameter and 1 inches
baking powdel', 2 tablespoon fuls m depth, to keep the rolls in hape.
lemon juice. and !l cup water
If they are baked on a flat tray
Method-Wash the orange: and lhey tend to spr ad out and become
grate off the rind. Stir the rind hapel .
Into the augar, and beat with the
Ingredi nt -12 oz. tlour 2 oz
SATURDA Y-jtll:u:garlne to a smooth sort cream. fat, 1 to 2 oz. sugal', 1 egg' (tresh
WhIsk. the eggs until light, and ?r dried), 1 teaspoonfUl salt, a
beat 1OtO the crenml'd mixture cant ~ oz. yeast. and about 11
gradually, being careful not· to ;ups of lukewann mIlk. Methoda~low the
mixture to curdle. Place the yea.«t in a cup. take 2
SIeve the flour with the salt and leaspoonsful from the meaSUred
baking powder (if the fiour is sugar, and cream with the yeast
warmed and slightly dried the until it is lIquid. Add ~ cup of
cake wll1 be much lighter). Measure ukewarm milk (milk at blood
the orange juice (there should be ean, and set "to prove" or
halt a cupfUl) and add the lemon roth, in a warm place. Selve
juice anel a little of the water. ogethel' the warmed flour and
Stir In the tlour nlternately with salt, and rub In the fat. Allow to
the liqUid, adding the remainder warm until the yeast mixture is
of the water, If necessary, to make ready-:-lO to 15 minutes. Stir the Oatmeal cake (2)
a smooth, rather soft batter. Bake Isuga!" IOto the !lour, make a well
In
in two large or three small greased in the centr, and pour in the tlourgr~dient8-4 oz. oatmeal 6 oz
and lined sandwhlch-Uns in a ,frothy yeast mixture, the beaten or 'fi 10z. margarine 1 oz lard
moderate 'Oven (400 deg. 'F.) for ,gg, and sufficient lukewarm milk su
ne y-chopped s~et, 3
to 25 to 30 minutes, until cooked to make a soft dough. Beat the 1 ~ar, 3 oz. dried frUit or dat~Z.
through. Turn out and cool on a llxture with a wooden spoon or sp 11:~, ft teaspoonfUl salt 1 te:
wire tray. Ice with orange icing h
hand, for 5 or 10 mln~tes,
oonful hakin~ powder' 1i tee."
and fill with mock cream 0; until smooth and shiny. Set to spOOnsful 'llmond essence and
other suitablo filling.
•
Ise in n warm place. covered cup milk.
'
Orange Icin~-9 oz. Icln~ sugar with a cloth, until the dough has
~ethod-MIX together the ftour
3 tablespoonsful orange juice ; doubled In alz -1
to 2 hour an oatmeal. rub in the fats and
tablespoonsful melted margnrine~ When risen, knead the dough fdd the suet. Mix In the re:naln.
and 1 tablespoonful grat d orange lightly on a fioured board. and t~g d ry Ingredients. and drop In
rind. Blend all tpc ingredients to- reak ott small pi ces about the a ~ b eaten l'gg. the ftavourlq
gether in the top of a double Ize of half a walnut. Form Into fan.
sufflclent milk to mak
boiler, and stir over hot water for mall balls, place three of these th~rlr soft consistency. Be t
10 mlnutea. Beat the icing as It In each ot the greased muftln binecf~gthdl nts are smooth)y
cools until It is of the con-ect tins, an~
to rise again tor 20 cake-u
en pour Into
con latency tor Prea.dlng over the or 25dm u~)'f Bake In a hot oven QV D ~ Bake In &
cake. The amount given 1lJ k 4liO
or 15 to 30 mluu
le 1')
ample to Ice the three layen or until b
D
and c
thro Jl
th b at •
cake.
U
b.
~
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STRAWBERRY ICE-CREAM MERINGUE
Egg whites, 6 (;4 cup)
Salt, v.. teaspoon
Vinegar, 1 teaspoon
Vanilla, Ih teaspoon

WBERRIE
fJwning touch

Sugar, IIh cups
.
Strawberry ice cream, 1 pmt
Fresh strawberries, hulled and
washed, 1 pint

Separate eggs while cold, drop whites into large mixing bowl (be sure
no yolk is mixed with whites) and bring to room temperature before
beating. Cover cooky sheet with unglazed paper; with a pencil draw
a circle on paper about 7 inches acros ; grease circle with unsalted
fat and dust with flour, shaking off any excess. Add salt, vinegar and
vanilla to egg whites and beat with rotary beater to a stiff foam, then
start adding sugar J tablespoon at a time, beating until thoroughly
blended after each addition. Scrape sides of bowl frequently. If you
use electric mixer keep at medium speed, reducing to slower speed as
meringue thickens. It is essential to add sugar slowly; all the sugar
should be dissolved at the end of IS minutes of beating. If not, con.
tinue beating until mixture is satiny smooth. With hand method, use
wooden spoon if mixture is too stiff to use beater. With a spatula
spread a layer of meringue I inch thick over greased circle on paper.
Then add spoonfuls to build up a rim about 3 inches high and abOut
11h inches thick, leaving center well about 4 inche acros. With
spatula gently smooth outside surface into soft swirls and pea
Bake in moderate oven, 275°, for 50 minute. When done meringu~
will be a tawny light brown calor and will measure about 9 inch
across. Cool on pan away from drafts. When completely cool loo e
meringue from paper with spatula and place on a flat serving tra
Fill center with strawberry ice cream; surround with trawberrie
To serve-there's enough for 6 to 8-use pie server and large spoo

•

STRAWBERRY ROLL
'.}

Flour, enriched all-purpose,
Sugar, 314 cup
lh cup
Vanilla, Y2 teaspoon
Baking powder, 1h teaspoon
Cream cheese, 3 3-ounce packages l
Salt, v.. teaspoon
Confectioners' sugar, 4 tablespoons
Eggs, 4
Salt, dash
Cream of tartar, v.. teaspoon
Milk, 2 tablespoons
Fresh strawberries, 1 pint

Sift flour, measure; add baking powder and salt; sift again. Separate
egg yolks from whites. Add cream of tartar to whites and beat Until
foamy and just stiff enough to hold a peak; gradually beat in sugar
adding about 2 table poons at a time and beating after each untii
smooth and glossy. Beat yolks slightly with a fork, add vanilla'
gently fold into beaten egg whites. Fold in flour mixture about v.. cu;
at a time. Pour into shallow baking pan (lOIh by 15v.. by I inch)
lined with waxed paper. Bake in moderate oven, 375°, for 12 to 15
minutes; cake should spring back when pressed lightly with fingertip
(do not overbake). Immediately loosen cake from sides of pan and
turn out on clean towel dusted with confectioners' sugar. QUickly
peel off waxed paper; starting at short end, roll up evenly. Wrap
closely in towel and cool on rack. To serve, wa h strawberrie , hUll .
cut in half. Combine cream cheese, 4 table poons confectioners~
sugar, salt. Add milk; beat with wooden spoon until smooth. Un_
roll cake, spread with cream-cheese mixture; top with layer of berries. Roll it up again and sift additional confectioners' sugar over the
top-may be served at once or chilled for I hour. Serves 8 to 10.

STRAWBERRY TAPIOCA
Egg, 1
Prepared tapioca pudding, vanilla
Milk, 2 cups
flavor, 1 package
Fresh strawberries, crushed and sweetened, 1 pint

ANNSATTER
PANIO

FOOD STAFF

d strawberries always give
,eal-the meringue dessert on
the touch of glamour
ies,c;ert party; the others
) treats at many a meal

Separate egg yolk from white; beat yolk slightly with fork; gradually
blend in milk. Empty pudding into J-quart saucepan; gradually tir
in egg-milk mixture. Bring to boil over moderate heat, stirring cOn_
stantly (takes about 5 minute); remove from heat. Beat egg White
until stiff but not dry; slowly stir in hot pudding. Cool IS minute
stir again; chill thoroughly. Fold in strawberries just before serving:
Makes 5 servings. To use quick-frozen strawberries, thaw and serve
a'i a sauce over chilled tapioca.

STRAWBERRY-BANANA SHORTCAKES
For 6 servings wash and hull I pint of strawberries; slice all;;
sweeten to ta te. Bake shortcakes with prepared biscuit mix or yo
favol'ite recipe. When ready to serve, slice 2 or 3 bananas and co
bine with trawbel'ries. Split shortcakes, butter if de ired and.
with fruit between and on top. Serve with or without plain or whip
cream. A year-round dessert with quick-frozen strawberries.
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Simnel

6 THURS(

PRIL,

Egg Custard

t:OOKERY HINT

Coconut

C

k

u

By .. Housekeeper ..
TARDS made with fresh or
dried eggs are a nourlshin~
and tasty sweet, but one
whichgive
needs good
care in cooking
to
results.

C

By" Housekeeper"
By .. Hou e eeper ..
HO SE who have been able to
')CONUT mixes well with Custards, whether cooked over
g et some groun d a 1man d s
d b' to itsmakc
Th
n dL'ect heat, or in the oven, must
flakemeal
wellmay wish to make a simnel
flavoure
ISCU.
ese ca
never be allowed to boil, or the
E
t
W
h
e
be
stored
for
quite
a
long
eggs wl1l curdle.
cake for
as er.
er
time in an airtight tin.
only a 2 small
quaI!'tlty?f
For coconut
be l'e- Coffee custard
almonds-say
or 3 OZ.-IS
avallfl flakes
4 will
flakemeal
oz. 4 oz. mar-'Ingredl'ents-l pI'nt ml'lk, 2 eggs,
able, c h oose a goo d su Itana cake quired--4
4 07.. CO" oz.
lit, 4our,
oz. sugar.
recipe, and add th.e gr<;>und al- g-arin~. tablespoonful go'den syrup, 1 tablespoonful sugar, and about
monds with the frUIt, usmg 1 or ~ teaspoonful baking soda, 2 to 4 ~ tablespoonful bottled coffee.
2 teaspoonsful lemon juice and ~ tablespoonsful water to mix, and I Bring the milk to the boil, preferteaspoonful lemon rind for flavour- teaspoonful salt.
ably in a double saucepan. Reing
Sieve together the flour, baking constitute the eggs, and beat well
For the simnel cake first tQ.ke soda, and salt, add the remaining with the sugar. Pour on the boilthe almond paste-lib. ground dry ingredients, rub in the fat, mix ing milk, beating all the time.
almonds, Ub. castor sugar, and in the syrup, and add sufficient Strain the mixture back into the
sufficient beaten egg to make a water to make a stiff dough. saucepan, and
cook
until
it
smooth paste. Set thi~ aside I~ a Knead lig-htly on a floured board, thickens, sUrring continuously with
cool place until reqUIred.
Lme roll out about ~-Inch thick, cut Into a wooden spoon. Cook over a
3.nd grease a cake-tin. Cream 40z. rounds. prick well, and roug-hen ~P gentle heat; do not allow the
margarine with 40z. sugar,. and the surface with a fork. Bake ID custard to boil. When the mixture
beat in an egg; next 20z. sleved a moderate oven (375 deg. F) for begins to coat the back of the
our a second egg, and 20z. flour, '5 to 20 minutes, until crisped and $poon, take it from the heat, add
sleved with ~ teaspoonful baking I;ghtly browned. Cool on a wire coffee es~ence b flavour, and pour
jowder and a pinch of salt. Beat tray, and store in an airtight tin. Into wetted moulds. or a servingIghtly and stir In 40z. cleaned
]j:lh. Serve hot with ste....ed fruit,
~urran'ts or chopped sultanas, and Coconut Short Cake
or cold decorated with jam or
~oz. finely-choppe~ peel..
re-I
Ingredients--4 oz. flour, 20z. coco- mock cream.
For a
lem0!1Put half the mIxture ID the p
nut 2 oz. sugar, 2 oz. margarine, flavoured custard,. cO;Ok a t!'lm
ared tin' then set a circle of
' a inch of salt ~ teaspoonful parmg ot lemon rmd m the mIlk,
Imond p~te, sllghtly smaller tha~ ~at~~~ p~wder and ~ little milk. and lift out before dishing the
he size of the tin, on top a! t~r
Beat the butter and sugar to a 'ustard.
:ake mixture.. Ptut th~ rem~~n~he cream and beat In the egg. If taramel custard
jf the cake mIx ure on op
using a fresh egg use only the
paste, and bake in a mOder,at~ ov~n yolk. Sieve togethe~ the flour, salt Ingredients-l pint milk, 2 large
<425 deJ/:. F) fm' 1 to LOUIS, and baking powder. Mix with the or 3 small eggs (or 3 dried eggs),
until
the
nuxlure
Is
cooked coconut and work into the creamed 1 tablespoonfUl sugar, and a few
through. When the eak'h is fead~ mixture' adding a little milk lfdrops of vanilla essence, For the
GOOD shape
~he rem~inder of t e a mon f necessa~y to make a stll'f paste.caramel-2 tablespoonsful brown
pasto mto a nng to fit tJJ.e top 0 Knead lightly on a floured board. sugar, and 2 tablespoonsful water.
the cake, set i~ on top of the r~t roll out i-inch in thickness, cut Into Put the brown sugar and water In
cake, and qUIckly roughen
e biscuits prick well with a fork,a small dry cake-tin. Turn this
the surface of the al~ond paste I and bake in a moderately cool ovenover a low heat until the mixture
with a r,.,rk. 'FIt> ...- -""'(375 deA'. F) for 25 to 30 mlnutesbegins to thicken and to become
C:;'oOIt/.RY HI 1 '
I until lightly coloured and crisp. a dar~ brown. Coa~ the. bottom
.
I
and SIdes at he tm WIth the
caramel, and set aside to cool.
Then make the custard. Boil the
.
milk, add flavouring, pour over
lIy .. lIou [,cC'l't'r ,.
OOKERY
the beaten eggs and sugar, and
HE
strain Into the prepared tin. Put
thf're is ~P cC' availa greased paper over the top of
able in n moderately
the tin, and set in a saucepan of
hot (lven, a custard may
boiling water, with sufficient water
he baleI'd. l]se the coolf'1;
By .. Housekeeper"
to come half-way up the sides of
'
part nf t.he oven for
the tin. Cook over a gentle heat
OT Cross Buns are made 'until the custard has set (~ to 1
I bnklOg thf' custard; 01' set the dlRh
of Custard in a tin of water in the
from a rich yeast dough, hour). Allow to cool before turnlonn, being carefl!1 th t the motHt
using a flavouring of clnna- ing out.
hC(lt thus ProduCl.'d vlJI not I'poil
~10n
and nutmeg, and add-llltlWl; ~Sr-I"!:S:"l':46~Ud:>1V~I~U~\I~"~"'" .I ql
whatf'vel' el e is being coolted at
Ing
ohoPPed
peel
and
-,M
•
the
UIlIO
time.
currants,
or
ulta.nas if available. .Iaqwnu al{J, 'uaw pa.Ipunq Mal 1l
/
Fm
Bakcd Cu f ard
bn The "cro s" on the buns is made
'asoddns I 'SI Pial I11l tn2ua.IlS aqJ.
!'CqclI" d-l pint milk. 2 l.'gg!'l. 1 by making a
deep cut with a
·tj21lU10 III SP.Illnn uo0211.IQ s. I)f
2U
tabl poonful su 1', nnd a little floun'd knife before allowing them
aql PUll POOMAloH III lU3tU!2aB
grated nutmeg. \Varm the milk to rise, and agalD, If necessary be- 'V'V'H tjl09 3tn-pUlll3.I1 UJatrlJO •
and tir it Into thc beaten egg~ tore putting them into the ~ven, UI Hun AW.IV Jl1[~aB OM' "-ruo
and mlJk
Stral'n i t
Alternatively, if scraps of pastrv ~ 11 ~
•
.
.
0 a agrOO!'lcd
vJS vJatll 'aJllMll Wll I Sl1 .In]
ple-di
h. '. pnnkle
\n·ll.h
little I\r~ avallab]e, it m3.Y be rolled
grated nutmeg or powd red eionu.- thmly•. ?ut mto strips, and placed 0
.;P Ull la.II pa!dnooo.. 10 awatn
man, and bakl) for 35 to 40 minut
In p?slt!on before setting the buns
Mau .Iratll 'iU{!I-l0J.I'Ild '2l/]lllad3.l
In a Slow oven (350-375 deg. F). to rIse.
aJll SUl1l01l11od a.IlaI uatjM awn
Butter halt n dozen slices of
Ing-re~ients_l lb. flour, 2 to 4 oz. pout"" lI~\!'PT::IAd'"'C<...Rlnr "a.ldwr 2UO.IM
B
marg-arme, 2 oz. sugar, 2 to 4 oz. warm. Do not allow the mixture/
read PUdding
currants or SUltanas, 1 to 2 oz. to become hot after the sugar has
chapped candied
el, 1 teaspoonfUl heen added.
thinly-cut "bread,
prin/tle thn s~lt, ~ oz. Yeast, ' teaspoonfUl
buttered SIde!! with Sugar nnd cmnamon, a dash of grated nut- Rich chocolate cake
dll t
with cinnamon. 01"
few mcA' or spice, 1 egg, milk to mix,
chopped dates or Iltanll.8. Sand. a little sugar, and milk to malte
Ingredient 3 oz. sugar. I oz.
wJeh t\·o ~licea tog-eth l' cut J1Ito a glaze.
margarIne. ~ oz. flour, 40z. grated
strip f about 1 Jnch .by' 2 inCh s
lethod-Sieve together the flour, chocolate, _ eggs,
teaspoonful
Put n a grea d 1'1 diah. H at
It, spices and dried cgg It used. vamlla essencE', a pinch of salt, A od
~ plot rn~lk, pour it on to an l.'gg Rub in ~e fat, lldd the fruit, and a teaspoonfnl baking pOWder
beaten
ith a des ertspoonful of et the mIxture to wanm. Mix the Cream the margarine and SUlffir'
U,i:'ar. Pour thJs O\'Cr the bread Y ast to a cream with 1 teaspoon- and heat in the melted chocolate'
shce, J)ow to soak for ~ to
ful ot th~ measured sugar, adding \Vhlsk the e~g's untl! light, wit!;
hour, then bake in a moderate the remamder of the flour mixture. the. n, tlnd bl.'at lnlo the creamedl
o 'cn r,.,r
to t hour llntlJ Iightl J, Pour half a cupful of lukewarm :nargarme and chocolate. Fold in
browned on top.
rve hot.
milk on the yeast, and set to the weJ)-slfted dry ingredients and
"sponge" or froth, In a warm placf' th.a t1a\·ourint'. Dake fOI' 30 or 35
Queen of Puddings
for 10 minutes. 1I1ake a well In the mlOlltc8 In two small ~reased
centre of the ingredients and pOUT' I<andwlch·tins. in a moderately hot
In rc~ieI1Ur-l pint lnllk, 1 a>:.' In the yeast mt.·ture. Add enough oven (400 dcg-. F.). Cool on a wire
margarme, loll'. • ugar, 2 cups lUkewarm milk to make a rather tray, Ice with chocolatl' ,l\'laee icing
brcadcrumbs, 2 to :; t/'blespoolUl_ sott dough. Beat by hand, or with and JlJ) WIth mock cream.
'
tul jam, 2 eg1{8, and the gl'ated a wooden spoon, for 4 to 5 minute,
rin~ ot n lemon, or 0 teaspoonful cover with a damp cloth. and set 10
V8D1J)a essence.
, rise in a warm place for H to 2 Economical cake
Method-Separatc thc yolks froml hours' then knead the dou~h
In I'edient -2 oz. margarin, 2
the whites of the eggs. Mix tlle lightly on a floured board untll"lt oz. sug,lr, :J oz.
mp, 1 tahle.
breadcromb! lemon
rJnd
and can be handled :!.SHy. DivIde into spoon ful
cocOd. 1 t Wpoonful
Bugar; put In a grcas d pie-dIsh. about 18 buns, roJ) into balls, and vanIlla e ence
l tl.'aspoonfUl b k.
Bring the mUk ~l rely to the boil, set thl.'m on a gr ased tray. allow- Ing sod, 1 teaspoonful bakIng
'Ith the margarIne, pOllr over the in
room to expand. Mark the powder. 1 ~ breakfast cups nour.
beaten c'g yolks, and pour th
crosses. cover, and set to r' e for ~
g, 1 cup bult rmllk.
nd
whole ov r the brc dcrumbs. I'... t 20 or 30 minutes. Bake in a hot1
tf'aspoonfnl . alt.
.Ielt
the
8Sld fOr half an hour; then bake oven (450 deg. F) for 15 to 20 llIal's:arme, sugal' and syt'up.
l"v
in It moderate oven until th
minutes.
'When th
buns are tog-eth I' all the dry ingredient
mi ture fs "et, and spr ad ~'Ith hrowned, take them from the oven, tlr in
th
meltl'd
lat
c'
Jam. Beat the egg white slimy, bru h with warm milk. dust with and SUm'll'nt buttermilk' with
nd 8tll' in a few drop of J mon
ugnr, and et th m back In the the flavourln to malt soft' dough
jul
nd 1 tabl poonful 8ugar, ov 11 tor a few minutes. COOl on a Bake In two greased s ndwi h
Dot ov
th jam. and
t 10 the wire tray.
tins In a mod ratelv hot oven to
o n un I th m fob'Uo i tlpp d
2:l or 30 mlnutea (42 d
F
w th b
rYe Imm dla Iy.
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Custard
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R!I .. I1I'U,<I'kC'C'pcr ..

10 MONDAY,

Bank Holiday

ICH Easler bi cuits ar oft n
colourod and fiavour d with
a fron
A pinch Is "tecped
for a [cw hourR in about a
1.<lbll'spoonful of milk. and
used lo mi - Ul inJ;rcdlcnl to a
moderately Rtiff douj::h.
Easter biscuits (1)- 6 oz. flour,
307.. margarine. 2~ oz, su~ar, 1 egg
yollt or ~ dried e~g. 1 to 2 oz.
currELnls or chopped pruneI'. I. to
1 oz. finely·chopped pecl. milk to
miX. and a pinch each of alt. and
baking po ~·der.
Easlcr biscuits (2) 9 ox.. flour.
<\ oz. margarinc, 3 oz. sugar. 1 egg.
2 to 3 oz. CUrl'ELnts, loz, chopped'
peel or grated orange rind. I Il'a-1
spoonful bakin!t powder, a pinch of
salt. and a little milk. Instead of'
the orange rind a ; ll'MPOoncul
mixed spices may be added.'
I
M thod-Crl'a11l the margarine
and sugar. and be(lt in the egg.
S:e\"c together all the dry ing-rod:en 5. add lhe fruit, and work
Into thl' crl'amed ml.'lure, add in
5ufllcien milk. plain 01' l!uffron.
flavoured. to make n tiff dough.
Knead lightly on a floured board.
roll
out
~ inch in thiekness,l
cut into l'ounrls or fancy !'hape.,
pr.ck \ 'ell with a fork. ancl bak
in a mod r te oven (400 deg, F I
for 15 to 20 minute' unW a pale
golden·brown. If somc
'hite of
egg is available. lake the biscuits
from the oven after ten minutes'
cooking, brush with beat n egg
whltl' dust llJ::htly "lth sugar, and
r,tllln to the' oven for a further
:I or 10 1l11nut('l'I
110 to cool on
n \\ ire ray, and
')r in an airtight t'n,

I

11 TUESDAY

Chocolate pear dessert
In~re !cnl~-I l<C)uar
chocol te
r kl'. 8 h 1'(' of tlnnpd or bottled
penr.', 1 tin l'finden ed mllk, 11:81'.
ancl ('hocolall' gl
. U l'
plain
l'110colale cakl' 1 ('tpe. When colrl
Cllt into l'ighl t -!ang-lIlar plec 5,
Pine a larJ.:'1' ~poonful of whipped
c
III
(ronden cd milk whisked,
~. "t('o d. flavour rl. and I\Lffened
ith melt('(1 j!'elatinl') on eac 1
triangle. Put a glazed pear on
each.
For the glazl'. melt 1 oz. chocolate in 1 oz. margarine. Add the
sugar. then cup of ('onden d 1lllllt
(uns"
ned) Beat until smooth.
brln t the boil, add 1 oz. "rOot d
chocolatl' 12 oz.. in all), III r ill!
nl" '('0.
t1d vanill11 c·s enc
/lllo\'
to ('001 flllgh Iy, and pOUI
the
veal's.

12 WEDNESDAY
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Stll~ed Onion;'
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Rv llolJ,<ckeel'rt'"
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Lightning Omelette

14 FRIDA

Butt"'r a
.
.
!I<'es of bro~le dIsh. . Dip some
j)ut alternate
hr ad ,mnlllk, and
I t1lin slices
a~ el'S o. bread and
dish. Bea 10f cheese In thp )lle-!
add salt, 1'11'" 2 egt::s until frothy,
and a I'ttV 1'1"'1'1', chopped parsley
th.., bre;d e milk, and pOur flVer
!hI' t
and chel'se
'pri 1<1 I
hee8~P of he pie dish ~'ith gr:;t
I
.' and ~akp. In 11. mod l'
e
~nn eO untIl nsen and hl~"atedIY
t
a onc"
'fie .

f

"

;1
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GzOngerbread (1)
By" Housekeeper"
BALLYMENA rcadel' asks
for a recipe for a ginger
cake, either plain or with
f I'U it.
There arc many
differen; gin gel' b l' cad
recipes,
using
the
creaming,
rubbing-in, 01' melting methods. In
all the recipes given, the fruit and
I preserved ginger may be omitted
if desired,
Glngerbrcad (1)-8 oz. flour, 1
tea.'lpoonful ground ginger, 1 teaspoonful cinnamon, t teaspoonful
baking soda, 4 oz. margarine, 4 oz.
brown sugar, 6 oz. treacle, syrup
or a mixture of treacle and syrup,
2 eggs, 4 oz. sultanas, 1 oz. chopped
preserved ginger, and a pinch of
salt.
Melt the fat, sugar and
treacle in a saucepan. Beat the
eggs until light, stlr Into the
mixed fat and treacle, add the
fruit, and fold In the sifted
dry Ingredients.
Pour into a
medium-sized cake-tin, and bake
In a moderate oven (375 deg. F)
for an haul'.
Plain Gingerbread-8 oz. 110ur,
i teaspoonfUl mixed Ilplce, 1 teaspoonful ground ginger, t teaspoonful baking soda, a pinch of
salt, 2 oz. lard, 2 oz. sugar, 4 oz.
golden syrup, 1 egg, and t cup
milk. Melt the lard and syrup In
the milk. Sift the dry Ingredients
Into a bowl, add the beaten egg,
and then the syrup, milk &c. Beat
untll smooth, adding a Itttle more
llIilk if necessary. Pour Into two
gre ased sandwich-tins, and bake
In a moderately hot oven (425 deg.
F) for 20 to 30 minutes.
Gingerbread Square8-8 oz. 1Iour,
4 oz. oaten or wheaten meal, II
teaspoonsful ground ginger, 3 oz.
margarine 4 oz, sugar, ~ teaspoonful 'baking soda, 3 tablespoonsful 8yrup or treacle, 1 egg,
buttermllk to mix, and a pinch of
salt. Melt the margarine. sugar
and syrup.
Sieve together the
dry Ingredients, make a wel) In
the centre, and add the melted
mixture, and sufficient buttermilk
to give a stiff batter. Pour Into a
areasI'd SwlsA 1'011 tin, bake In a
..
('50-47~ deg F) for 20
hot oven
' t I' t
to 2li minutes. eu
n 0 _quares
when cold,

A
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Sauce Making

I

arc boiled (or
fo:
h!'ginnln
ork wlt.h thE'm t1
~
,I
cffee
of cating t e~ 11l1t~r s. nolkeable, and th"
,;:'
I'
m~lc easIIY.handJ"d.
y '1\111 be
ce~}~ffed OnlOI1 11)-,'coop 01lt the
I
of half a dl)~en
b I
n on8, and fill them ",loar- 0 l.ed
c~~e .of 1 l.able.,'poonful flncl __a r~lll(d 1', 2 chopped hart\-h } dl; ted
an 1 tabll'spoonful ch 01 e e/rl;S,
sea"oned w th
It opped pars·
P~I a few breadcl"U~h and pepp!'r
:'-lth flakes of marg'ari~ on top, riot!
In a moderate oven
C ~d bakr.
minutes.
Three or re? ,,0 01':15
poonsflll water "hould o~r ~ hIe·
In the dl, h tn whIch t
l'. p a{lCd
h:.lked, llnless it can h~ ODlons a.re
~tll((ed onions (2l-P c hcC?vered.
scoop out. the centr
ar 011 and
tlozcn m('dium-slzrd 11. of half a
tI; fairlv .thick sHc o,nlons. Soak
1J~lle milk. 5QUeez; ~. hread In 11
With 1 table5Poo~ful ~,and milt
a chopped hard.bo·Ill'lated rheesp,
jll'pper, a pinch 0(1 ~d r/rE;, salt,
5poon(ul made m,
• lIgar.. i tE:ahprh-., 1'0011' cho I ~ard. a 1"'lOch of
I raw e~£:, "olk p). ~ tPar~ley, Il.nd
1"<' to lotufc tlie ' 1 ogether, and
abov!', and '''n'con o.ns. Bake Ila
RlICP, or a ~hjt' WIth a ch4.'cRe
with chopped i kOI sau<'e flavoured
pa1"'ulia or CAP c e, or caper8 and
,
yennc Pl'PPCI·.

13 TH URSD .
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Honey Recl~es

A

Ry .. Housekeeper

By Hou ekeeper
ROSTREVOR Reader, who
GOOD sauce should be wen
has begun bee keepmg
Ba"o~red and seasoned, of
r ent1~', finds that h has
a smtable thickness, and
a surplus of liquid honey
free from lumps.
Proand a ..ks for recipes for itJ:
b.abIY. the most common UJ;e. Honev can, of course, be used
fault hes In undercooklng the1for sweetening stewed fruit, for
flo1;1r nd fat at the 1Irst st~ge. adding to milk puddings, and In
ThiS gives the regrettable typIcal most recipes "her syrup is used
pasty. taste.
though I have nevcr personally
White Sauce-I. tablespoonful tested It u
In biscuit recipeS, as
flou,r, 1 ~z. margarme 0\' butter, a bubstltuto for yrup.
1 PlOt milk, salt and pepper. Melt
the margarine, add the Bour; and H
T t
cook for 3 to 5 minutes, stirring
oney or
constantly. and being careful not
For the 11a. t1"Y
oz. Ii ur, 2 oz.
to brown the ftour. Add the milk fat, a pinch of-salt,
teaspoonful
very gradually, removing the pan !>akin&, powder, nd n. litUe cold
from the heat while doing so. water, For the Filling-2 oz. flne
Then cook until the mixture br a.dcrumb". the JUice of 1 lemon,
thickens; continue cooking for 5 to and 4 tablcspoonsful honl'y.
10 minutes. season to taste, and
1 thod-Makc th(' pa try, rubserve very hot.
hingo th fat into t.h ::;iE'ved .Iry
Cream Sauce-Substitute 3 to 4' ingredients, and 011' to a IltiJT pasle
tablespoonsful of top-of·th('-bottlp with the wat r. Knea.d, lightly on
Crl'RDl for part of the measured >t flour d board, 1'011 011t to about
milk.
\ In, h In thickness, to COY l' a
Savourv Sauce-To 4.'lther white I plate, hnvlnlr a double lhlcknesll f
or cre;n1 sau~1' add a few drops pa.~try at. th( edgc, and leaving a
of oOlon j1llce. i
teaspoonfUl small piece of pRstry to roll out
mustSI'd msdl' liP with vinei!'ll.r anel twi t. to make latticn hals
or IE'nlon inlee, and. ~ t"1.spoonfnl H;roa3 t 1\' plate.
Decorate the
uaurlka: or a pinch of cayenne dgell of Ihe p:.l..'ltry by pinchins;pl'onet',
b"lween finger and thumbs, or
Parsl4.'v Sauce-Add 3 to • table- llIarkin,,:, with It fOI-k. Mix thc
;000"8ful of ":ashE'd and chopped brelldcrumha with the lemon 1ulc ;
parsley jU8t before serving the then add thc honey. A du"ting of
sauce.
Icinnllmon m'w b lldded if lik<'d.
EI!'~ . Sauce-Beat In half a ~ pr (Id ovel' th pMtry, <'O\' I' WI ,
recon8htuted egg, or an egg yot:;:, I) lattice-work of twisted trips of
after t.he sauce hu been <,ookp~ tP88tl~·, and hake In a hot oven for
and shr .ovel· A ~f'nt1y heat unhl 120 to 30 minute., Serve hot or {'old
th.. efl:l\' IS cooked.
with ClI. tard 01 honey auc, mad
Cheese Sauce-Add ! cup or ~hy hoiling to dher 2 tablespoonsful
f1nelY-l1:rA.t~d chees.e Into the made rhoncy,
tabl"'lpoonful lemon JUIcI'
sauce. Stir until It Is melted, and a d a Ileant
pint (Of
ter far 5
ad~ a pinch of <'ayenne pepper and m nut". ~train llnd CrY".
ft. httle Imide mustard.
Celery Sauce - Before making HOlley Biscuits
the sauce cook • cup of coarselychopped c"!('rv In thl' milk. Strain
In~r dienl
oz:. flour, :.; IZ.
end usp this ftavoured milk for
en\olina,:I o~. 5U aI', :.; oz. marg thA OA"AA
rin!'. 1 tahle.poonful honey,
t"a
roon{ul baking ~od"', .1 lea: poon'
t COO"FoUY fll\TS
ful cre?am of tllrtal", H pinch of alt,
I
1 nd half a r('con t1tuted <'';f: 10
1
hind. ~ie\'C to etll l' the flour, IIalt
J'
'
f'oda unll ~""nnl of tartar and III
By .. Hou.~ekeepcr ..
with thl' semolina. Cream t.h fat
IRST a recipo for Crystalised and 5UI;81". hrat.1n the honc,:, Hnd
Gin erhre<>d:- 3 oz.
mar P.~{(, and _worl .11\ the dry m r "arrne, 3 07.. 8up,-ar, Z cgg~ dlent:. hn?ad hghtly on ~ flour d
6 oz. flour, 1 teoFpoonful bak boa nI, cut mlo round., prU'l{ y;.~.
i
Ing powder, 1 tablespoonfUl, and hak In 11", moderat~ o\'en (. rna.
goldcn syrup or !l'e?acle, : teaspoon'~l"';:, F,) for 1;) lo 20 m1DU 1C .
ul of
tul ground ginger, 2 oz. <;hopped
or lIeryed gin/1:er, Itnd It pmch of
Ing1'edients-~ loaf, 6 oz. prooo.lt.-CrC'am th(' fat, syrup, andl
cessed cheese, 3 eggs, fresh or
.ugar unUI light.
neat th.., <'ggll
recoll8t1tuted, 2 cups mllk, choppeet
until Iigh. • 'eve the 110Ul-., salt.
pal'sley and chives to taste, salt,
bal'in powder, and ground gmger.
pepper, and A teaspoonfUl made
Beat Ihr e (l into the f t and
mustard.
sUl!'ar mi",turc, fold in the flour,
Method-Cut the bread in thin
adrlini!' the cho)lptd ging l' to 11.
slices, remove the crusts, and use
'\nd add'ng a little milk If necesto make crisp breadcrumbs (dry
sary.
Pour Inlo a greased cal,e
in a cool oven, 1'011 into crumbs
\ tin and b, I- in a mod rate oven
and store In an airtight jar). Cui
(!i(K) d g. Pl for 50 to 60 minut 8
the sltces of bread into triangles
Dar!, Cing"rbread 12 oz. flour
Grate a little of the cheese and
I oz, .11 81', • 07.. marg-arin(', 3 oz.
8et it aside. Slice the rem~lnder
choj>n d crvslalli d ginger. 4 oz.
of the cheese thinly. Put layers
trl'.9.clc, 1 larGe? (2 "mal1\ or H dried
at bread and cheese in a greaaed
Pg-gs, 1 te spoonful p,'round ginger.
pled Ish, sprinkling each layer with
teatlpoonful mi d 8pic<',. ~ teasalt, pepper, parsley and chlvea.
spoonful balung- soda, a pInch of
Blend the mustard with the milk
sail. th jUlc.., of a l!,mon" and R
Beat !-he eggs until light, add to
lilt! bu tcrmill{ to ~I·.-. II've tothe milk, and pour over the bread
/r eth l' ih 11ou, Ill.kln~ soda, salt
and cheese. Set aside fOI' an hour
rod . J~ic-(,9
Huh in th~ fat until
to allow the liquid to soak Into
Ihe nlL'tllre I'escmhlcs lIn(' Ill' ad
the bread.
Sprinkle with th
Cl umbA
J cid the Rugal' and gmger
grated cheese, and bake in a
thcn tll... W/tl mcd treacle, J.eJ;lon
I moderate oven
(375 deg, F) for ,
i lice anel b(;ltl'l,\ Pgg, aJ.1d fluthcl!'nt
to ~ hour until the pie hu risen
bul' rmill{ 10 gl\'O a stilT droPPI!'g
and Is nicely browned,
Serve
consl Irn<'y.
(at olll~' unlll t1H' InImmediately. If allowed to cool
S{rpdJrnt" al'" 1'mool111y hlended.
then
re~heated,
this
pudding
Put Into
grca.l'cI Swl"s roll tin"
becomes solid, so should be cooked
or h '0 fl ndwl h t ms, and bake In a
just when required
moclernte oven <375 deg-. Fl for 35
•
to 40 minute?
001 on a wire tra,",
Queries answered
and stor(' 111 an alrlight tin for 24
hours he?fore cuUlI g.
Reply to .. Beginnel' "-1
Parkin ~ _.) 02:. flour, 4 0'", fine oatInclined to think that the ca
menl, 1 oz. lar • 1 nz. margarine,
o.f youl' soda bread being som
'! Jahlespoon ful tr "Ip.. 2 lahle·
times sodden and 80metlme.
U
spoonllf1l1 syrur 1 lahl<'''1'''oOllfIl1
risen, la too hot a griddle, aDd
Sill:' 1',
1 aspoo fu! gtng r. 1 ('Ill{.
therefore too quick cookjng Oil
t II poonrul hal Ing 50da, hutt 1"
the outalde, leaVing the iaatd
milk to m ., a d a pinch of 68ltuncooked, Try to moderate
VI toge h l' the flour and oatme:!1
h!,
r the griddle, 80 that
ruh In th fa fl. and add tb 8U ar
b
7 to 10 minutes OD
101;('1', alt, and Roda. fake a \\ ell
.1
lthout becoming too
n the ('ntr.., and arid th'l' trf'acle
b
.
Rvrnp, ~. and lluaidpn butt l'
ther Brown
. ilk to glv a of dropping con la
help a Dung
t n.
ak In a Il'rc eel pand !ch
a reel
In n a moderat hot oven ( 00 deg
or heat;he~~.
) f l' 2lS t 30 mlllll
r a

e:

I

'
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Gingerbread (2)

I

F

:r...

am

I'\I8tlo

.... E, "P••E FREEZE
RATT.:R.

TOI'PI G

I cup sUted all.purpose flour
'12 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 cup buller. margarine
or shortening
lI. cup brown sugar. firmly packed

2 eggs
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons melted
butler or margarine
1 '12 cups moist shredded
coconut

1899

'12 cup chopped walnuts

No. 2 can (2'h cups)
crushed pineapple

Get out a 9-inch piepan or an 8-inch cake pan or a
7-inch spring-form pan. It isn't necessary to grease the
pan. tart your oven at 350F or moderate. Sift flour and
baking powder together.
ow work butter, margarine or shortening until soft,
then add sugar gradually, working it into the fat until
you have a creamy mixture. Beat the egg in a little
!Jowl, then beat it into the fat-sugar combination. Stir
in the sifted dry ingredient. thoroughly and pread
batter over bottom of pan. Drain the pineapple.
fix up the topping as quickly a po sible. Beat egg
(yolks and white together) until light and fluffy. Beat
in the sugar gradually, then stir in butter or margarine,
coconut and walnuts.
Spoon drained pineapple over batter. Cover pineapple with the topping and bake about 40 minutes. Let
cool. If you u e a spring-form pan remove cake before
serving; otherwi e cut cake in wedge right in the pan
and serve on de ert plates. Plenty for 8.

.-INE,\P.'LE.f·.IICKEX 1'101.0
11/2 cups cooked or
canned chicken
No. 2 can (2 '12 cups)
pineapple tldblls
1/2 green pepper

I small onion
teaspoon monosodium glutamate
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup mayonnaise
I cup heavy cream
'/S

Chop the chicken quite fine and drain pineapple (reerve about 10 pineapple tidbits for salad decoration).
Cut green pepper in little chunk and grate onion.
Mix chicken, pineapple, green pepper, onion, monosodium glutamate and salt with mayonnaise. Whip the
cream stiffly and gently mix or fold into chicken mixture. Arrange remaining pineapple tidbits on the bottom of a mold, loaf pan or 2 refrigerator trays and
"poon in the salad. Freeze in refrigerator until olid,
lIen cut in sections and erve on crisp alad greens.
__C-.:'
enough for 6 to 8.

'h cup crushed macaroons or
graham crackers (about 6
macaroons or graham crackers)
1 banana
No. 2 can (21/2 cups) crushed
pineapple

'12 cup orange lulce. frelh.
frozen or canned
lI. cup lemon juice. fresh.
frozen or canned
0/. cup sugar
1'12 cups heavy cream

Cru h macaroons or graham crackers with a rolling
pin. Mash banana with a fork.
ow mi crumbs,
banana, pineapple and pineapple juice, orange and
lemon juice and ugar together. Beat cream until it
holds a shape and mix gently or fold into the fruit
mixture.
Pour into 2 refrigerator tray. Set refrigerator at
colde t point and freeze dessert until firm, about 3 to
4 hours. erve 8 comfortably.

I medium lemon
I medium orange
0/. cup water
Pinch baking soda

No. 2 can (21/2 cups) crushed
pineapple
21/2-oz pkg powdered
fruit pectin
31/2 cups sugar

Remove peel from lemon and orange in quarter. Then
lay the e quarter out flat and have away mo t of the
thick white part. Cut peel into very fine livers. Cook
peel, water and soda together to boiling point, then reduce heat and cook lowly for 10 minute, stirring
occasionally.
While the peel mixture cooks. remove the thin
white membrane from the actual fruit of the lemon
and orange with a sharp knife. Better do this over a
bowl 0 that you catch all juice that e cape. Add the
pulp and juice to the undrained peel and cook very
slowly for 20 minutes longer. ow mea ure 1 cup of
this mixture into a large aucepan, add the undrained
pineapple and powdered fruit p ctin. Stir thoroughly.
Cook over a high heat until the mixture come to a
rolling boil. tir in the ugar immediately, cook again
to a rolling boil and boil hard for 1 minute, slirring
con tantly. Keep in mind that accurate timing is important here.
Remove marmalade from heat and poon off all foam
that collect on the urface. Keep stirring and spooning
away the foam for 5 minut s. Ladle the marmalade into
7 medium jelly gla ses immediately and cover with a

I'.NEA.'PI.E .IEI......•

",.."itEO.oS. P. EA'-I'LE
2c sOC:es ~pareribs (about 4 Ib)
,- _ c
(2'12 cups) crushed
pineopple
1/. 1b salt pork
1 medium onion
2 stalks celery
5 Iprh~1 parlley

TrFFING

2 cups dry bread crumbs
1'h teaspoons salt
Dash pepper

1 eqq
1/. teaspoon ginger
1/2 cup sauterne
(optional)

Start your oven at 450F or hot.
Buy parerib ide as much alike in size a possibl'
Put one side of the rib in the bottom of a shallow roa~1
ing pan. ow drain pineapple, reserving juice to USt
later on. Cut salt pork into slices lh inch thick and boi.
in a little water for about 10 minute. Drain and cut
into small pieces. Chop onion, celery and parsley fine.
Brown aIt pork and onion in a large killet. Dump
in the celery and parsley and cook until celery is limp.
Remove from heat and mix in drained pin apple, bread
crumbs, 1 tea poon salt, pepper and slightly beate!'
e~g. luffing i quite dry at thi point.
Pile on top of sparerib side. Cover with econd id
of ribs and fa ten layer of meat with toothpick 01
skewer. prinkle top with remaining :If:! tea poon alt
and ging r. Bake until richly brown d-about 10 to 12
minutes. then reduce heat to 350F or moderate and
pour in 'h cup pineapple juice and wine (if you don't
have wine u e pineapple juice and nough water to
) Bak e 1 hour and 20 minute longer. Thi
ma"e
k I Clip.
delicillll S titl/Red

n~at .erve 6 to l

No. 2 can (21/2 cups) unsweetened
pineapple lulce
1/. cup lemon juice. fresh. frozen

4'h cups suqar
I bollle liquId
fruit pectin

or canned

Put pineapple juice, lemon juice and ugar in a large
aucepan. M ix thoroughly. Cook over a high heat until.
. t ur e come to a boil , tirring con tanlly.
When Itcl
mIx
.,
ches the boiling point tir in liquid frUIt pectin an
~:~)k until jelly come to a rolling boil. Boil hard for
1 minute, again stirring con tantly.
.
Remove from heat and kim off all foam. our Je~ly
. t 7 medium J'elly gla se and cover immedIately WIth
10 0
d . h' 2
melted paraffin. Or if jelly is to be u
wit III
month. cover with a lid, waxed paper or foil and keep
in your refrigerator. Thi makes a delicious weet for

:r

toast, bi cuits and the like.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Rough Puff

Flaky

Short

1~")fV'r<'"

Rv" H u<pkrl'pn .

By" Housekeeper"

By" HOllsekeeper"
d
OME time ago a N e wtownar s

FLAl-" Paltry ran PI' use<l for ROUGH puff pastry can b
~ 'f' t
or e Ollty d !\hes.
used for thc same dishes as
for .'iPak So <l krtD Y njl'.
either flaky 01' puff pastry
for
the
methods
I
T
'
I'cader asked
'ff
t t
f
u aglJ roll . or I Iincc I'll'.,
0
give goo d resu I'·
"" i't
for the dl eren
ypes 0
hut iN not suit.able or flans,
should be set in a cool
pastry - short, flaky, roufh
ln~rpdipnts-ooz. flour, 4 10 607.. place for half an hour between
S
puff, puff, and hot wa er
,..
t
I h f
It and each rolling, 01' chilled for an hour
'ust. There are two methods of fat cold wa E'1·. a p nc 0 lHI •
CI
.
f Iftn'on
jlll'CI'
If Ils\n'"
beforc the final rolling. As with
'ln'"
short crust pa try. th e a• squcl'ze
0
~,
. •
."
mak
"
of
f~t -I' ,'c ' tea-poonful the other typoa of pastr"', make it
second being sultablc solely for a '" oz.
~., ~
~
...,,,
n'eet pastry.
h.'l.king powder with the flour and in a cool kitchen and keep the
S ..
l"alt.
hands and utensils as cool as
Plain short crust
3plhod If usin" two fats, m!. posslblc.
Chill the fat beforc
to thcm togethcr, sct on a. platl', and using. Dry the flour and cool it;
Ing r cdients-8 oz. flour, 3
divide mto fOllr pieces. nub onc sieve it several times.
6 oz. fat, I teaspoonful s~1t pi Cl' into the slevro flour until tho
Ingt'edlents-8 oz. flour, 4 to 6
and coli water to mix. It usmg mixture
resembl" fine
bread- oz. fat, a pinch of salt, water to
3 or 4 oz. fat add 11 teaspoon- crumbs. Add sufficient cold ,water. mix, and a little lemon juice.
ful baking powder to the flour. with a squl'e7.e of leOlon jUll:e, to Sieve the flour and salt, cut the
Sieve thc flour and salt.
Cut make an elastic dOllgl. Knead the fat into thc flour until it Is In
thc fat into flakes, and rub It into dough lightly on a floured board pieces about the size of a large
thc flour, using the flnger tips only, until the !<urfac~ is . mooth, and pea. Mix with cold water and
and keeping the hands as cool as ~hape into an oblonA'. Roll out Into lemon juice to a stiff e1:lstic dough.
possible, until the mixture resem):>les a.. lon~ narrow strip. Takc onc of Knead lightly on a floured board
flnc breadcrumbs. Add suffiCient till) threl' ple('es (If fat, cut into into an oblong free from cracks.
cold water very gradually to make small nuts. and 19pot it ov!'r two- Fold in three lengthwise, give a
a very stiff paste, mixing with ~ thirds of tho ll'ngth of t e strlp. quarter turn, press the edges toknife. Knead lightly on a fioure Fold up 1.hl) unfouchPd piece of gether, set aside to chill, roll out
board with the flnger tips, until the pastry. thpn fold do",'11 the, top about ~in. in thickness, fold, seal
surface of the pastry is free f!-,om pie<~e. t.urn the pa.qtry round. glVlnl;' the edges, turn, chl1l and roll
cracks; then roll out to the reqUired only a quarter turn. Prl'!'s the again. Give 5 or 7 rolllngs In all,
size and use. Bake in a hot oven pdj1;es together 'jth a rolling pin, then use as required. Bake in a
'(425-450 deg. F). The time wlll and roll out agalO. Put another very hot oven (450 deg F.), reducdpae~.tel~d. Ionr utshl'neg tahi~~~t~;e. ~i l~.hd portion of margarine on it, fold ing the heat when the pastry hast
~ "
t and roll, and repeat with thl' risen and Is browned, to allow i
and margarine. 4 oz. fat IS qUi e remaining- portion of fat. Roll out, to cook through.
sufficient to make a good short again, fold a before; then roll out,
pastry.
and use a.'l required. 1f possible. Russian fish pie
chill the pastry between each roll.Sweet pastry
ing. Bake in 'a hot oven (400 deg'l Ingredients-8 oz. flaky, pastry,
Ingredients - 8 oz. flour, 5 oz. F), reducing the hpat after the 8 oz. cooked ~sh, 1 to 1 gill wellmixed lard and margarine, 10z. astry has risen aDd Is browned, flavoured white sauce, salt and
sugar, a pinch of salt, 1 teaspoonful fo allow the filling to cook through. pepper, an~ add 1 hard-boiled egg,
baking powder, 1 egg. and water
Good flaky pastry rises well and a few shrimps and some chopped
10 mix.
Slevc together the flour. evenly in crisp flakes To achieve pickled gherkins, cap e r s
or
.'alt, baking powder and egg if this the pastry mu t 'be rolled out nastustium ~eeds. Break the fish
'(dried egg is used. Cream the mar- evenly and thoroughly, yet lightly. Into neat pieces (tinned or leftgarine and sugar until light, work Do not bang It v;ith the roiling pin. over fresh salmon makes an exIn the dry Ingredients, and mix to The edges must be sealed, by presl'l- cellent fish pie). dice the egg and
a stiff paste with water, or with Ing gentJy but firmly with the roll- fold into the sauce with the other
lightly-beaten shell eg~ and water. Ing pin, to kcep in the alr trapped Ingredients. Roll the pastry ~ut
Knead and roll out in the same between the pieces of fat. The Into a large square, put the tlllmg
way as plain short pastry. Use as mixture llhould not become too soft in the centre, wet the edges and
required, and bake In a hot oven or hot at any stage nor should too fold the corners Into the centre to
(425 deg. F). ThiS pastry Is uit- much flour be 1.Uled In the rolling resemble the back of an envelope.
able for flans, apple tarts, pa trfI out spoiling the proportions of fat cut the trimmings Into shapes, and
cases, etc. For pastry cases, ro t to 'flour and making the pastrv use for decoration. Brush with
the pastry -Inch thick, cut c;m heavy. '
beaten egg. Make a hole in the
With a fiuted pastry cutter. prick
centre to allow the steam to
well put in patty-tins. and bake COOKERY HINTS
escape and bake In a hot oven
without any filling.. Whpn cold, _
::::I-=-- (450 deg. F.) for 25 to 30 minutes,
store in nn airtight 1.10.
until cooked through.
Decorate
with washed parsley, and serve hot
...
with additional sauce.
B y ' , Housekeeper"
...IJOKERY HINTS
I SUET pastry Is used lor sweet
I
and savoury dishes, for jam
I
rolls,
teak
and
kidney COOKERY 111 T~
By .. Housekeeper"
pudding, and steamed fruit
dumplings.
It is usually
UFF i~ the richest of the steanned or boiled, but may be
pastl'les, and reqUires very baked, though baking tends to
careful
ovpnlng
to
be make It rather hard.
succe sful. The oven mllst
When bolUng a suet pUdding,
be very hot (475 dcg. F) prepare the cloth flrst. Take a,
unhl the pal>try has risen to its clean pudding cloth, brush It with
full height and begins to colour, fat, and dust with flour, or wrap
when the temperature should be the pudding In a greased paper
reduced flllghtly, to allow It to leaving room tor expansion. Tie
cook through without burning. the ends of the cloth firmly round
Evenn ss of rolling and folding. the pudding, and drop Into boiling
and a very cool kitchen when water; or set on a plate in a
mu.klng the pastry are essential. steamer of bolllng water. Boil tor
Use well-sieved and dried flour,l n hours or steam for 2 to 21 hours
and salt-free butter or pastrYlor longer.
margarine to get the best results.
For the Suet Pastry wlll be reSAT To wash the butter free from salt,_ qulred-8 oz. flour, 1 teaspoonful
first wash the hands, then knead' baking powder, a plnoh of salt, 3
the butter under cold runnlngl to 4: oz. suet, and cold water to
water until It Is soft and easily mix. Use shredded suet, or ohop
worked with. Squeeze frce from flUet bought from the butcher very
water, and dry on a clean cloth.
flnely, adding a little of the
Ingredients-8 oz. flour. 8 oz. tmeasured flour to make chopping
butter, a pinch of salt, a little 'easier. Remove any stringy pieces.
lemon juice, and cold water to Mix all the ingredients together
mix. Rub a small piece of the and add sufficient cold water to
butter Into tho flour, and add the make an elastlo dough. Knead
lemon juice, and sufficient wate. Ilghtly on a floured board. and roll
to make an elastic dough. Knead out to the desired shape.
I
lightly on a floured board until
free from cracks. Roll ~ut Into lam roly poly
an oblong, place the piece of
butter, in a flattish ball, In the
Roll the Jl6Stry oil;t to an ob~ong.
centre, turn over. and roll out Into :and spread with Jam to Within
an oblong. • ext fold in three"
InClh of the edges. Bru.sh the
a quarter turn set aside In n ledges with water or reconstituted
~~~~ place for half an hour, and egg, roll up like a Swiss roll; roll
. ontlnue rolllng and folding, seven -In grea8ed paper and In a cloth.
in all, coollng for 15 to 20 land coca a;!I above. Serve hot with
minutes between each roJllnR". custard.
After the last rolllng, use as F . d
I·
required..
rurt urn" Ing
.
For Cream Fingers-Roll the
Cut 01'1' a
mall Pi c of t.he
pa try I Inch thick. cut Into fingers pastry to form a lid. Roll the
8& to 4 inches by 1 Inch, and bake remainder into a round, and use
for 20 to 2:; minutes In a hot oven. to line a KrGased bO~I. workln~
Cool on a wire tray. When cold. up round the sides. WIth fioured
split, spread with jam, and fill hands. FlII with frUit, add honey,
.... Ith mock creanl.
IIyrup or 1fUgal' for sweetening,
damp the edges, cover with the
.. lid" of pastry, then a grease4
paper and a pudding cloth. Steam
for :U bo1Jl'8, turn out, and serve
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Shah Biscuits
By .. Housekeeper"

always
COOKERY Jlll\'TS
""~r
there
are
--~
I
numero~s 1 ecipe~ for tl}em'lTo-day I am giving tl1re~
which l' e qui r e differen.
amounts of fat and sugar.
The
By .. HO'lsekeepcr "
quantity of spices used .can be
ANEWCASTLE readpr aRk.
varied
slightly
to
SUit
the
whether it iR ahRolutp!v
individual taste.
Tl~e u~e of
necesRary to U1'P butter
semolina or ground rice gives a
making' Ipmon curd. Eutter
crisp rough texture,. and can be
wl11. of cours~. g'ye it a
used in all three recipes.
mueh better flavour. but it is not
Ingredients (1)-6 oz. flour, 3 oz:
necessary. Margarine will Irakc
margarine,2 oz. Rugal', 1 oz. semo
a gocd lomon curd; but. first. h'-re
Iina or ground rice, 1 tablcspoonIS a .recipe which requ irE'S no fat.
ful syrup, 1 egg yolk ~or ~ dried
It Will keery for about a week.
egg), ~ teaspoonful. be:kmg soda. ~
Lemon "hcese (1) . 1 cup \\'atcr,
teaspoonful ground gmger, ~ tea
1 cup sugal·. 1 tablespoonful cornspoonful grated nutmeg, and a
flour or cUstard powder 2 fresh or
pinch of salt.
3 dried eggs. and 2 lem~ns. Blend
Ingredients (2)-7 oz. flour (or
the cornflour with the water, add
4 oz. flour and 3 oz. flake meal).
the sugar, bring to the boil, and
4 oz. sugar, 4 o~ margarine. 1
cook for 3 minutes. stirring care.'
dessertspoonful syrup, 1 teaspoonfully with a wooden spoon. Arid
ful ground ginger. 1 egg yolk. a
the grated rind and the strain I
pinch each of mixed spice and
juice of the lemons. Beat the ('gl~l:l
salt
~ teaspoonful cream of
until 'yell mixed. add some of thc
tartar, and b teaspoonful baking
hot ml"ture to the eggs. return to . " roO
soda.
8
I
the saucepan, and stir over a~'-"
Rich biscuits--8 oz. flour,
oz.
\ gentle heat llntll the mixture will
sugar, 4 oz. margarine, 1 table?oat the back of the spoon; POUI'
spoonful
syrup,
1
teaspoonful,
mto a jam-jar, or use as a filling
ground
ginger.
~
teaspoonful I
I for lemon meringue pie. For 'I
cinnamon, ~ teaspoonful baking I
lemon meringue plc. make the
soda, a pinch of salt, and 1 small
curd using 3 egg yolks and one
egg.
.
th
white. and kepp the other two
Method-CThe method 15
e
whites for the meringue.
same for all three l'ecipes)LemQP curd (2)-8 oz. sugar,
Cream the margarine and sugar
] 1 oz. m~rgarine or hutter. 2 lemons,
until it is light; beat in the Ryrup,
and 3 eggs. Use a double sauceand then the egg. Sieve all the
pan. or an earthenware jar s~t in I
dry ingredients together, e.'ce!?t.
a .pan of .boili;tl\' water. to make I
the semolina and flake meal. MIX
thiS. and It Will be less liable to
these
well
With
the
other
curdle. Melt the n18rgarine and
ingredients.
Work
into
the
sugar, l'dd the l"mon juice and
creamed margarine and sugar
rind. and then stll' in the bnaten
mixture.
No liquid is necessary
f'l\'g1'.
Stir until th!' mixture
with these biscuits. Flour the
thickens. It must not be allowed
hands lightly. break ~fI' small
to boil. Use a" required.
picces of the dough. roll mto sm. 11
R'ch I('mon cUl'd-4 oz. butter,
balls. flatten slightly, and s.et ~n
4 oz. sugar. 1 lemon and the YOlkS
a greased tray.
The bl. CUlts
of 3 eggs. Melt the margarine, and
should be about the size of a small
add the sugar lemon rind and
walnut. Set aside to form for 10
juice. Stir till the sugar has di minutes; then bake in a moderate
solved; then add the beaten egr;
oven (400 deg. F.), for 20 to 25
yolks. and !'Otir over a gent I" heat
minutes. until the biscuits a~'e
until it thickens.
risen and a deep golden brown m
cOlou'r.
The biscuits wll1 flatten
out during the cooking. They
should be allowed to cool and
'harden slightly before being lifted
off the tray on to a wire rack.
Store in an air tight tin.
HAH

S

biscuits

popular
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Rhubarb Meringue
Recipes
By .. Housekeeper"

NE of the nicest ways of

O

28 FRI

cookIng rhUbarb is to put it
in a g I ass
oven-proof
casserole, add sugar, syrup
or honey to sweeten Cthis
recipe has to be slightly adapted
for use with saccharin) and cook.
coverIng the casserole with I;' lid,
or sheet of greased paper. Bake
In a slow oven until the fruit is
tender (30 to 45 minutes, depending on the age of the rhubarb).
The advantage of this recipe is
that the rhubarb does not lose its
shape. as it can so readily do when
stewed.
The preparation of rhubarb for
cooking is simple.
Cut off the
white part at the bottom, and the
green leaves. Wipe the stalk, or
wash. and cut into one or two-inch
lengths. To stew, boil half a cup
of water wIth sugar, syrup or
honey to sweeten, put in the prepared rhUbarb, and poach very
gently.
To use saccharin as
sweetenIng, poach or bake the
rhubarb in a little water. When
cooked. stir in two or three
saccharin tablets, powdered and
dissolved in water. An inch or so
of cinnamon, or a thin twist of
lemOn or orange peel, may be
cooked with the rhubarb to add
\ flavour.
Rhubarb meringue-Drain some
cooked rhUbarb, make up the julee
to ~ cup, thicken with cornflour
(about ~ tablespoonful). beat 2
egg yolks into the cornflour mIxture, arrange the pIeces of rhubarb
In a pastry-flan. and top with a
meringue made by whisking 2 egg
whItes until stiff. Whisk In sugar
to sweeten. and a squeeze of lemon
juice, Pile on top of the rhUbarb.
and bake In a cool oven until fawntipped.
The egg yolks can be
omitted If preferred. anct used In
cake-making, scrambled eggs, &c.

arc

and

Lemon Cheese

I

I

I
I

B;J " Housekeeper"

By .. Housekeeper ..
READER who does not po sess
R
pair of scalps asks if
th re is a handy way of
measuring
flour. SUglH, &e
A
Th standard tabl poonful.
all much above the bowl of thl'
spoon as below, weighs 1 oz. in
flour, cornflour. and semolina. A~
much as comfortably lies on the
spoon of sugar. rice. barley. &c
weighs 1 oz.
But for everyday
USf.'. It is quicker to use a cup
Borrow a pair of Ecales, and flnd
a cup wh.lch holds exactly 8 oz.
sugar, or 4 oz. flour, and weigh thp
amounts of other commonly-used
ingredients it will hold.
Note
these on s piece of paper. and,
n,ark the cup used so that it will
not be lost. It used to be possible
t"
hur
aluminium
measures
graduated to show varlo\l~ weights
of t he common ingredient.<!.

I

IngTedientll-3 eggs, t tablespoon.
ful cream of tartar, 1 cup sugar.
2 teaspoonsful
grated
orange
rind, iI cup orang'e juice. 1 cups
\5 or..) flour, g tell-qpoonful bakln~
powder. and l teaspoonful salt.
ieve tog ther the flour. salt and
baIting powder.
Separate the
whiteR from the yolks of the eg/\,s
Beat the whites with the cream of
tartar until stiff, and add the yolks
separately, beating after each
addition. Add the sugar gradually,
lwhisking continuously.
SUr In
tll Kt:'ated rind and orange jule
and fold In the si!ted flour. Put
the rnl tUI e Into two prepared
sandwlch-Unl, and bake In a
cl rate oven (375 deg'. F) for 20
~o25 minutes. Fill with orange or
1 moo-ftavoured mock cream when

cold.

I

I

Orange

Orange cake sponge

I
in

I

Urange Cakes (2)

I

I'

I
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HE recipe for an orange cakl'
given yesterday was for a
sponge cake; to-day's is for
a butter sandwich. Use 1
cUP. or 4 tablespoonsful of
flour, and 4 sma11lsh bblellpoonsful
of sugar when scales are not availablf'.
Ingredients-2 eggs. 4 or.. margarinf.', 4 oz. 8ugar. 1 orange, 4 oz.
flour. ; teaspoonful baldng powder.
and ~ teaspoonful salt.
Method-Bent the margarine and
sugar to a cream. If heating the
mar~arlnp. to make it cream more
quiCklY, do not allow It to melt, as
tbis would spo 1 the te ture of th ..
cake. Add th,. eggs separately, andl
beat "ery thoroughly. Sieve together the dried flour, salt and
"baking powder. Fold Hghtly into
the creamed mixture, adding 1
tea"poonful
g l' 11 t e d
orange
rind to the flour, :md stirring in 1 to 2 teaspoonsful 1
of orange julcf'. or a little more if!
required, to make a soft dropping
co.lsistency. Put into two smallish
greased and lined sandwich-tins.
',and bake in a moderately hot oven
, (425 deg. F) for 20 to 30 minutes.
Cool on a wll'c tray, and fill with
orange cream. To make th;s, beat
, 3 oz. margarine and 6 oz. sugar to
a cream.
Add OI'angc juice to
flavour, and a HtUe yellow colouring' or some grated orange rind.
A mock cream may be made by
whiskln(\' ~ tin of unsw etened ConI densed milk. and sw etenlng .wlth
1 saccharin tablet dissolved m a
little water, nnd lIome sugar. Stiffen
with 1 tea poonful of ~elatine. dissolved In a tablesl?oonful of bolllng
water. Fla"our With gl'ated orange
rind and
tralnl'd JII Cl'.
Thl!'
oran~e c!'Cam makes an excellent
sweet. It may be used as a topping
for fruit flan. or served with
ate d fruit. or Jelly Allow about
2 teaspoon1ful of good quallty
gelatine to tb
Un of milk to
obte,ln a 8ult.9.ble 8tltrnes.
Un
sweetened milk
11 give a better
r (ban tb
tt l:Ied arl ty

T

II

Devlled Ham
ema er fias er own collection of
.eese Souffle
inexpensive dishes. "Things Cheap to Eat" is the heading
·Veletable Salad
an important page in my notebook. Here are five
ot Sponce Roll
meals ranging from $1.26 to $2.10 for my family of four.·

-v, .. very n

0"

By L1LLIAN HI SE
-Editors' note: Food prices vary in di£
fercnt parts of the country, but :Mrs.
}-li~e's menus take advantage of availahle :ea..">Onal food::;, which are reasonably priced all over the country, though
the exact amounts for specific item!!

won't be identical with her food prices.

Roll: Heat together 4
Her or margarine and :1 1
I butter is just melted.
tillight and thick, grad2 cups sugar and beating
Sift together 11~ cups
I()ns baking powder, 14
Stir into egg-and-sugar
IStly add hot milk and
teaspoon vanilla and 1'2
d extract. Pour into
ned with waxed paper
minutes in a moderately
P. Loosen around edges.
1

Turn out on clean di h tow'
with confectioners' uga'
waxed paper. Trim crust an
Spread with 11~2 cups aprio
vored with 14 teaspoon almc
and roll up jelly-roll fashion.
Cool of m~l_
fo,

""v;,,_

$1.\1

Stuffed Meet Balls
Stewed Okra
and Tomato

•

CherrY-Chiffon Pie
STUAKT

Form into 12 patties. Put
two patties together with,
ing. Press edges togel:'
Brown well in 1 tablespoon
garine. Ba] e at 350 0 F. abouj~
minutes. Drain off fat. Mix 1 i:a
mushroom soup and % cup water
~ur over meat balls. Bake 10 minutes.

Spanish Bean Soup

Spanish Bean SOUp: Soak 1 pound dried
chick peas overnight in water to cover.
Drain the next day. Add 3 quarts
water and ham bone or ham hock to
beans. Season with ~ teaspoon dried
saffron, 2 bay leaves, 2 cloves garlic, crushed, and 2 onions, chopped.
Cover and simmer about 3 hours. Add
2 cups diced raw potato cut into 1'2"
cubes and 1 pepperoni sausage, peeled
and sliced. immer another hour. Add
1 tablespoon salt, a little pepper and 3
cups finely shredded cabbage during the
last 10 minutes. Remove ham bone or
hock, cut off ham bits from the bone or
hock-mince and add to the soup.
Makes 3Yz quarts. This soup thickens
on standing. Add canned consomme or
bouillon if necessary.

Corn Pone

Green Salad
Canned Peaches

Corn Pone: Sift 1 cup corn meal with

Y2 teaspoon salt and Vs teaspoon bak-, .
.
ing soda. Add 1-1 cup boiling water, 1 s. For stuffing, mIx

tablespoon melted shortening or salad rumbs. 2 tablespoons
oil, and about 3i cup sour milk or. table poon chopped
buttermilk to make a soft dough that ,poon poultry seasoncan be molded with your hands. Shape lUnd ground be~f and
into 8 flat, round cakes and place on pork, 2 cups slIghtly
well-greased baking sheet. Bake 20 min- es, 1 teaspoon salt,
utes in a moderate oven, 3500 F., until ~r and 74 cup milk.
golden brown on the bottom. Butter and
serve immediately. This is a crisp accompaniment to soups-a Southern
favorite. Cost of meal, $1.26.

Cherry-Chiffon Pie: Drain 1 No. 2 can
sweetened red sour cherries. Soften 1 en.
velope unflavored gelatin in ~ cup cold
~ater. Dissolve in 3'4 cup hot cherry
~Irup, add 74 cup ugar, pinch of salt
74 teaspoon almond extract, 1 table~
~~~ lemon juice. Chill until sirupy--.
od In Y2, cup heavy cream, whipped
and hernes. Pour into 9" baked i'
shell. Chill. Cost of meal, $2.05.
Pe

Bralus

8S

8 Fluff
Ice

~.o.::;:;,.-~ 'Jgus

Barbecued Short Ribs
Green Beans-Noodles
Kadota Flls
Cream Cheese and Crackers

Barbecued Slwrt Ribs: Cut 3 pounds lean
short ribs into 2"-3" long pieces.
Brown in 2 table poons hot shortening
or salad oil. Add 1 medium onion,
chopped, and brown in the pan with
meat. Add 3 tablespoons vinegar, 2
tablespoons brown sugar, 1 cup catchup,
1"2 cup water, 3 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce, 1 teaspoon prepared mustard, Y2 cup diced celery, 2 teaspoons

salt and a little pepper. Cover and sim_
mer slowly on top of range about 1!1
hours until tender, or bake, covered
in a mod rate oven, 3500 F. Ski~
fat and thicken juices with 1 table_
spoon flour blended with a Iitt!
cold water. Serve over cooked noodles.
Serves 4. Chicken, o1t up for f.ying,
is delicious barbecued e
e way.
Cost of meal, $2.10.

Chanlilly: Drain
non and remove skin
ough milk to the sali 2 cups liquid. Melt
,er or margarine and
K>ons flour. Add the
juice and cook until
~ned. Season with 2
,nion, 1 teaspoon dry
ns salt and a little
ns mayonnaise and
pped parsley. Com, 3 hard-cooked eggs,
wedges, and 1 can
~s, well drained, or 1
tragus spears, cooked
in a shallow baking
1. a moderate oven,
"mutes until bubbly

Lemon-Meringue Fluff: Beat 4
yolks until thick and lemon-color~g&
Add 1 2 cup sugar, 1 2 cup lemon ju' d.
1 ~/2 teaspoons grated lemon rind an~e.
pmch of salt. Cook in a dOuble bo'l a
over hot water, stirring con tantly u~ e,r
the thickness of cu tard. Soften I en tll
lope unflavored gelatin in l;j cup C~I •
water. Add to hot custard and stir Unt ~
?issolved: Beat 1 2 cup sugar gradualI 11
mto 4 stiffly beaten egg whit s. ar Y
fully fold a little of the hot cu tard ate.
time into the meringue. POOn i a
sherbet glasses and chill until set nta
pour into piepan lined with plit l~dOr
fingers. Serves 4 6. Cost of meal, $1.7~'
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/=====----"'-----.:.....:~ 111ixed Fruit Cake (2)
4 THURSDA Y

Rich Fruit Cakes

I

mIn.,are ~rs'madetwoby recipes
to-day
the creaming

method described yesterday.
D.undee Cake-6 oz. margarmC' or butter, 6 oz. sugar.
9 oz. flour. 3 eggs. 6 oz. sUlta,nas.
3 oz currants. 2 oz. chopped mIxed
peel. 2 oz. chopped blanched
almonds. ~ teaspoonful ba~ing
p~\Vder, a pmch of sal~. and a l1t~le
mlllt .or sherr:!:'. to mIx to a. stiff
d~oppmg conSistency.
Bake for
1. to 2 hou!s in a moderately hot
oven (350-3,5 deg. F).
PO'..lnd Cake-8 oz. butter or margarine, 8 oz. sugar, 12 oz. flour,
1~ oz, currants. 4 eggs, the grated
!md of 1 lemon•. 1 teaspoonful bakI~g po\,:der.. a. pmch of salt. a~d a
httle mIlk If necessary. Bake m It
moderate oven for 2 hours.
Seed Cake-Omit the fruit in the
pound calte recipe. and use 1 tablespoonful carraway seed. Bake for
n to 1~ hours in a moderately
hot oven (375 deg F).
Quickly-made Fruit Cake-1 lb.
flour, 6 oz. margarine, 6 oz. sugar,
2 eggs ~ to ~ lb. currants or raisins.
2 teaspoonsful baking powder. a
pinch of salt. and either the grated
rind and juice of 1 lemon or j teaspoonful mixed spice. Four oz. of
coconut may he added with the
fruit. Sieve together the flour, salt
and baking powder, and cut and
rub in thc fat. Beat the eggs until
light and frothy. Make a well in th'centre of the dry ingredients, and
add the eggs and sufficient milk, or
lemo.n juice. r!nd and milk, to make
a shff droppmg consistency. Put
into onc large or two medium-sized
loaf-tins. grea,' d and lined. Bake
in a moderatply hot oven (3~5 deg,
Fl for. 1 to U hours, dependmg on
whether one or two tins are, u,sed.
Store for 2 or 3 days In an airtight
tin bcfore cutting.
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A

By .. Ilousc/(('cpcr "

COUNTRY Re del''' asks
fOI' se\'cl'al I·ccip~., includIng
onc
fOI'
pineapple
crcams.
TheRe are small
.
pas!J-y-cases filled with a
plneapp~e mixtul'e, and topped WIth
~llock Cl earn. I was asked recently
no,,: to make a eu ta d pie without
~~~Ing' th,e underneath pastry wet
apPlie~e~~y.bot1:he B:~le principle
case .. blind "-th
,e a, pastrytill' g
at 18, Without a
- and a few hours befol' c It
~ll 0 b~ u. ed, fill it. If a jellied
th ng IS, required, be sure that
I' e ,jJll.V I. at setting pOln t or the
IqUI
Will soak Into the' pa t
Th';! 8weet pa try us d for St{r
recIpe mar be made into a Ila~
ease, or mto pastry patty-cas
~h~n cool it may be stored In a~
airtight ,tin and used ll8 reqUired.
Ingredlents_6 oz. flour' 2
mar~al'lne, 11 oz. lal'd, 1 o~ sug~~'
a Pinch each of salt and' baki .
fn~~derIf and 1 de". el"lspoonful ~'i
.
. Possible the fats shOUld
b e used
In these prqportlons
~ethod-Sleve together the 'fiour I
.8
and bakIng powder
Beat
the margarIne, lard and s'ugar tol
n cream, and wOl'k In the dl'
in~redient8 gradualiy with th~
InJlk. Knead lightly on a flour d
board, roll out as thinly as possible
rut Into rOUnds with a fiuted
pa:,try-cuUer, place In patty-tin
)'l'Ick well with a fork, and bak~
m a moderately hot o\'en (425
deg. F), reducing tho heat aft
t1r:st 5 minute.. Allow 12 to er
mmutes until cookcd through b 1~
not browned, and Cool on a 'W! U
tray. For the flan cook a
b re
allowing 20 to 25 'minutes s ~love,
a spoonstul of pineapple j~
ace
chopped fre h or tin d
m, and
, In the bottom of ea~~ p~t~eapPle
nd top with whlpP6d
Y-case.
pineapple juice may b~r th'r'k Th
with cornflour or arro
c en cd
POUred over the fruit. S:~t v~nd
cold, decorated with pieces f I ry
apple, and lae@ h 1'1'1
0
P ne

I

..

'
j

nut tarts or patties, a
coconut fillini: on a pa.~trr
baRe."
I ha'e not the
preci'e recipr she require. but
onp of the following might !!uit.
Coconut Bars-4 oz. flour, 4 oz
fat,
oz, brown sugar. 1 cup
coconut, I cup chopped nnts, 2
eggs. 3 teaspoonsful fiour, • teaspoonful baking powdel', and a
~ pinch of salt.
Cut and rub the
fat into the flour until it rellembles
breadcrumbs.
Put into a
·ell·
$(reased square 8-lnch tin. an4
bake In 1\ moderately hot 0 'en
(375 dell'. F) for 15 m·lnutes. ~I'
together
1I11 the other inF:redients,
1
Ispn'ad thrm 0""1' the ton of the
ba~ed mixture, return to the oven.
reducing the heat tlliJ/;htly, and
bake for 25 or '30 minutes. Leave
IUlld!' for 12 hours, and rut into
small ling-ere.
Dust with fin
SUl1::ar before .serving.
Coconut Tarts-Line about 1
patty-tins with thin circles of
pastry. Mix 1 lb. coconut to a
SOft pas~ with sweetened con·
densed milk, adding i teaspoonfUl
vanilla essence and a pinch of
salt.
Drop teaspoonsful on the
I pastry. and bake In a slow oven
(300 deg F) until the coconut
mixture is cooked, and fe Is 5 if'f
to he touch.
Coconut Tarts (2)-Llne pattrtin" with pa.trv. Whisk 3 eD'
I whitps until stilf, stir in 1 cupful
lof sle\'ed icing sugar, 11 cups of
coconut, a pinch of salt, and a
teaspoonful lemon juice. Drop tea·
!lpoonllful on to the pastry. Bake
In a modprat oven (S5(l deg. F for
":!1 01' 2::i minute.. Cool on a 'ire
tl'ay.

I

I
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Pineapple Creams

By .. Housekeeper ..

Hou~ekl!('per

I AREADER .. Coconut Wond 1',"
I
asks for a recipe for "coco-

(I

Cherry and Ginger
Cake

A

By ..

I

;1 COOnER}~<;

COOKER}' HINTS

ANGOR reader a,,1uI tor a
Tl'peat of th recipe tor a
c~erry and ginger cake. The
gmger or almonds may be
omitted, and a few drops of
lemon or vanilla essence added if
liked.
Ingredients
oz.
margarine.
<t oz. sugar. 3 oz. flour and 1 oz
cornflour (or • oz. flour), 2 oz:
chl'rrles, 1 oz. preserved ginger or
~~eet almonds, a pinch of salt I
...,aspoonful baking
d
2
'
and a little milk to ~; er,
eggs,
Method-Gr~e and ilne a !lmall
cake-tln.
Pr e p a I' e the fruit.
,Quarter the cherrlC'!l, chop the
ginger and blanch and shred th!'
almond. Sieve tos:-ether 811 the
dry ingredients. and mix with thp
fruit.
Beat the margarine and
16u~r to a light cream, add the'
~hlsked egg. g1'8.dually, and stir
In the dry ingredients, adding a
little milk If necessary to make a
!loft dropping consIstency. Bake In
a moderate oven (375 deg. F.) for
!\bout en hour; or put the mixture
III
Kr' ~ d patty-Uns or paper
1 haklng.cases.
and bake In Il
moderately bot oven (400 deg. F.l
for 20 to 25 Qllnutel!.
Cool on a wire trav, and When
cold ice with glace Icing, nladc by
heating 2 or 3 tablespoonsful of
1l1!'ved icing SUl:l'ar with a fpw
drops of flavouring, and sutflclent
bolllnll' water to give 11. flowin~
consIstency. Decorate the top of
the cakes with plpce5 of cherrv or
gin/!,cr before the icing sets. Whpn
av liable. the Chinese preserved
ginger mllY be used. and some of
the liquid used ll8 flavouring.

Coconut cakes

By .. Housekeeper ..

B .. 11
k"
y
ouse eeper
FINTONA reader asks for
recipes for rich moist fruit
cakes. These may be made
with either but t e r or.
margarine The first recipe
is of the plain c~ke type. One or
two teaspoonsful of mixed spices
may be added if liked. With th"
adaition of 1 or 2 tablespoonsful of
spirits this cake \ 'm keep for
months.
Rich Fruit Cak
(1)-8 oz.
butter of marg-annC', 8 oz.. !lugar'l
12 oz. flour. 8 oz. sultanas, 8 oz.
cu,rrant!l, 8 oz. rasinll. 2 oz. chopped
nllKed peel. 4 oz. gl'ound almonds.
a pinrh of salt. ~ teMpoonful!
baking pOWder, and 5 cggs. Pre-I
p'He thp fruit. and grease and line
a ISI'ge cake tin. Hieve the flour, I
salt and baking powder, and mixt
with the fruit and ground almOndS.,
Cream the butter and sugar
thoroughly.
Beat in the eggs'
~hc:e, .•nngly, and stir in the other
mgredlents. Put into the tin, and
bake in a moderate oven (370 deg.
F.,> for 1~ to 2\ hours. Cool on a
":Ire h·ay. and store in an airtight
tm,
Rich Sultano. Cake-6 oz, butter"
6 oz. sugar. 6 oz. flour. 3 oz. eOI'nflour. 2 eggs, 4 to 8 oz. sultanas, I
2 oz. chopped peel. H teaspoonsful
baking powder and 1 tablespoonful
lemon juice. Cream the fat and
sugar; Whisk the eggs and beat
in gradually. Sieve t~gether the
flour, salt cornflour and bakingl
pOWder, and stir in gently addinD'
the prepared frUit with the last 1
!1ddition of flour. Add a little milk
If necessary to make a stiff droppinD' consistency.
Bake in R.
m"dium-sized lined nnd greased I
cake-tin in a moderate 0 'en (350::75 deg. F.) for 1 to li hou~8,

A

I COOKER)' mSTS
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The Cookil g of
Sab on

Tomato ChQQS:Q. Macaroni
lY2-qt. ca erole

6 sen ings

1 8-oz. package uncooked
elbow macaroni
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts rapidly boiling
water
1 can Campbell's Condensed
Tomato Soup

400°-20 min.
cup milk
2~2 cups grated sharp
cheddar cheese
1 teaspoon onion salt
1 teabpoon celery salt
U teaspoon pepper
).2

Bring water to boil in deep kellle. Add alt. lhen macaroni. Cook uncovered
al rolling boil, slirring occasionall). Cook onl) until tender 9 to 12minul s.
Do /l0/ ol'ercook. Drain immedialel} in colander. Ileal log lher oup, milk
and 2 cup of lhe chee e. Add onion ~alt. celery ~alt and pepper. Pia e
macaroni in bo\\ 1 and stir in lhis mixlure. Place in bUllered H2 quarl ca .
serole. Bake in 400° F. oven 20 minules or unlil healed lhrough. Garni h
'\ilh remaining 72 cup graled chees. If desired. lhi~ may alo be mad '\ilh
wis' Cheese or Provolone Chee e inl ad of Cheddar.

10 WEDNESDAY

G-oldQn Shrimp Casserole.
lY2-qt. cas8erol
6 sen ings
375° 1 hour
5 slices bUllered bread
3 e~g8
2 cups fresh·cooked or canned
1 an ampbell's Condensed
shrimp
Cream of elery Soup
Milk
2 CUpb grated sharp cheddar chee e
CUi bullered bread in ;2 inch cubes. Place layer of hr ad cuhe on bOllom of bUI.
lered B~-quarl caserole. Remoye black H'i~ from back of . hrimp. CUi shrimp
in half lenglhw ise. PIal.' layer of ;;hrimp on hread cuhe". Cmer with layer of
gral d chee~e. Repeal layer of bread uhe" lopped wilh ~hril11p and chec,,('.
leasure conlcnl of an of Cream of
Ipn, oUJ>. Add enough milk 10 make lwo
cups of liquid in all. Add ef!;':" and beal. ]>our OH'r mi\Iure in cas"('role. 1'la('('
ca""crolp 1IJ pan filled 'Iilh 'Iarm 'Ialer up 10 \Iillun I inch of lOp of C<I",.,er.olp.
Bake] hour In :F.,)o r. o,ell. Carnish 'Iilh "hrimp and ,.,Iicrd pimienlo oll\e.
as ilh"lraled, if de. in'll. 'fhi,., delil'iOlb di.h i. C' ('(,III'nl for Lenlen meal .. _
or an) lime-for lun 'h or dilln r, or a pari hutl' t.

COOKERr HINTS
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B.I/ .. Housekeeper ..
HE Country Reader who asks
for recipes for Shol tcake also
asks if there is any neat
way of cutting meringue on
top of 11 tart.
It the
n ringue is crii'p a sharp knife
ould cut it easily, but if not, a
wetted blade should help.
Shortbread l' cipes vary from
the very rich ::;Cotch Shortbread
made with butter to the very plain
Shortbread Flake Biscuits. Shortbread should be cooked until crisp
in a cool oven ~o that it does not
oolour: the rioher the mixture the
cooler the oven should be.
Shortbread (1)-8 oz. flour, pinch
salt, 2 oz. flne sugar, 5 oz. butter
or margarine. few strips lemon
peel. Sieve the flour and salt, mix
with the sugar. Put on to a board,
and kne d in the butter until the
mixture is smooth and free from
cracks. Roll out ~ inch in thlckne~s. Pinoh up the edges with the
fingers, prick the centre well with
a fork. Put the striP6 of lemon
peel In the centre, press them Into
the eake and bake in a cool oven
(350 deg. F.) until cooked through,
!·1 hour or longer.
Cut into
triangles
when
cold.
These
triangles may be marked out when
the shortbread is placed on the
baking sheet, before being put Into
the oven.
Shortbread (2)
oz. tiour, 2 oz.
rice fiour, semolina or cornfiour (or
8 oz. flour), pinch of alt. 2 oz. fine
sugar, 4 oz. buttcr or margarine.
Sieve together the flours and 'lIt.
Cl' am the margarine and sugar,
work In the dry ingredients. If
m rgarine is used, a few drops of
flavouring may be added to the
creamed
ingredients.
K n ea d
together until mooth, roll out and
cook as above. Alternatively, work
the mixture until it resembles fine
breadcrumbs, put into a sandwich
tin and pra: down wit h n fork.
(To be continued.}.

T

-Shortbread
BY" Housekeeper ..

A

Pork Fillet

N the last recipe given yesterti
By" Housekeepnr ..
day 0. Inbcture of flodur an
~
,
or flour an corn- 1----1
BANGOR
d
k h
semo 1ma,
t d to vary
rea er as s ow a
flhOeurt'~x"\t'uasre
'oUfggthe~ e.shortbre,ad.
pork
fillettoshould
~
in order
make be
it cooked
tendel.
Tb use of cornflour glVes ad ",err
Pork fillet
is
usually
e
t ex tured
result,
0
tl
close.
luore
open an
texture.
roa ste d , an d Is feu
l' q en y
emo llna a
h' e
stuffed. A moderately hot oven
s sinO' thc bl'cadcrumb tec mqu
is necessary-400 deg. F; allow 25
~isllh"oal~stbOregaiVde Falnakol~~ ~:.tfi~u4· 1', 5
minutes20per
and an Baste
additional
to pound,
25 minutes.
flake meal, 2 oz. sugar, h oZi
frequently during the cooking, 01'
oz.
.
and
a~oda
pinchCream
eaC the
0
margarine,
.
cover with a greased paper for the
salt an~ bakmg ~
.. add the refirst half-hour. The meat may be
marlgdaerrlneofatnhde Si~gg~~dlentll, mixed
dusted with well-seasoned flour
ma n
k . t
a
before roasting.
11 together and WOI'
In 0
Savoury Stufflng-2 cups fine
we
d
it
Roll out on 1\
smouoroetdh boOaUrdg t'0 ' Inch I.n thickb rea d c l' u m b s, 1 tablespoonful
fl
•
k
ell
chopped parsley, 1 or 2 tabless Cut Into fingerS, pnc w ,
spoonsful chopped onion if liked,
~~d . bake in a moderate oven for
teaspoonful salt, pepper, and a
about 25 minutes (375 deg. F).
pinch of mixed dried
herb.
Almond Shortbread-6 oz. fiour,
Chopped chives, a dcsh of nutmeg,
a pinch of salt, 2 oz. sugar; 3 oz.
or li teaspoonful celery seed may
and the
.. drY
oz.
groun d . ealmonds
Mix together
be used to vary the stuffing. Mix
margann .
t
d rub In
all the ingredients together, and
ingredients, and cu an
K
d
bind with 2 to 3 tablespoonsful 01
the margarine Ilg~tJY"d (Orn~lt
melted margarine, water or stock.
lightly on a floure
00.1
t
·tl1
Mushroom Stufflng~Fry li cup of
into a dry tin, and press tU ~ rICh
chopped mushrooms in a little fat.
a fork) roll out to a scan 1\ n
Mix with 1 cup of seasoned breadin thickness, and cut Into(32~;5~
crumbs. For ~avoury mushroom
Bake
in auntil
nloderate
oven
t ffI
. t oge th"
deg F)
firm (~
to 1 hour~.
Sling,
miX
er ~ t o .• cup
Co~1 on the baking sheet until
of chopped mushrooms lightly
,
.te fit'm', then finish on a wl.re
fried in margarine. 1 tea. poonful
d I
all'
tin Iy-chopped onion, 1 cup breadqUI
tray, storing when col
n an
Cl umbs. ~ teaspoonfUl salt, a pinch
tigR~l;~rCan Shortbreads-2 $lups
of celery salt, pepper, a dash each
flour (10 oz.), 1 cup butter ( 8.01..),
of cay nne and nutmeg, 1 table1 cup sugar (5~ oz.), prefel~blY
spoonful chopped parsley, table·
light brown in colour, and a pI.nchh
spoonful chopped chives, and stock
or water to bind.
W elg t
(The .
of
bakIng ofso dflour,
a.
equivalents
&c., gl,:en'10
Celery Stufflni; - 1 cup bread·
this recipe are accurate for It, but1
crumbs,
l
cup
finely-chopped
do not neces~arily apply to ahl
celery, 1 tablespoonful chopped
e
American recipes).
Crea~l t
onion, 1 tablespoonfUl chopped
butter and sugar, work In thc
parsley, a pinch of celel'Y seed.
flour &c roll out one third of an
salt, pepper, a pinch of cayenne.
'nch' i~
thickness,
cut
Into
and 1 oz. melted margarine. The
II
d bake for
celery and onion may be fried In
I
diamonds, pinch we , an
d
te
the margarine before adding to
25 to 30 minutes In a 010 era
the other Ingredients.
oven (350 deg. F)
2
The fillet Rhould be split, filled
Cheese Shortbread-Cream
od
with the stuffing. and tied together
butter with 4 oz. of grated .h~~d
with coarse thread or fine twine,
cheese. Work in 2 oz. fiour, sled
and roasted as above. Serve WIth
with salt, cayenne pepper't tnl ~
gravy and apple sauce.
pinch of mustard. Roll ou
nc
. thickness bake in a moderately
~ot oven (400 deg. F) fa I' 15 to 20
I minutes, and serve hot.
1
•
~ ... do recipe
COOKERY HINTS
Jor a sultana. cake, which
she says is the most success,ful of any she has used. It
was gIven by Viscountess CralgBy .. Housekeeper ..
avon for inclusion In a cookery
ORK fillet may also be fried
book prepared by the members of
grilled or cooked in
a Co. Derry church about 2() years
('a~serole. If fried or grilled
ago, and I feel prlvile~ed to
reproduce It here.
it should be cut in i to !
Ingredlenta - 10 oz. flour, 8 oz.
.
inch slices.
It may be
butter or margarine, 6 oz. sugar,
dUi'ted with salt and pepper, or
4
eggs, 6 oz. sultanas, 2 oz. mixed
WIth seasoned flour before frying:
peel (this may be omitted If the
but for grilling should be brushed
flavour l!l not liked), and 1 level
with melted fat.
teupoonful baking powder. Beat
Fry or grill the IIliceB of pork
the
butter and sugar to a cream.
until they are cooked through,
Add the egA'S whole, one at a time,
turn~ng several times during the
beating well art!!r each addition
cooking, and ba ting with the
Add the sleved flour gradually, and
melted tat. Serve with fried or
beat very well; then add the pregrilled tGmatoell, fried apple rings
pared fmlt and. last of all. the
or apple MUCO, and creamed
baking powder. Bake for 16 hours
potatoes. To make apple sauce.
In a good oven.
peel and core two appleR, and stew
I would lIu~est sieving part of
them In a little water until tender.
the flour over the fruit, and mixing
adding a little eu~ar and a nut of
the bakIng powder with the lut
butter if possible.
Beat until
of the flour. Bake at 37:5 de~. F.
smooth. and eerve hot.
for , hour, and then reduce to
Casserole of Pork-l lb. pork
3215 deg. F.
fillet, 1 oz. dripping, 2 onions, , lb.
a.pples, stock or water, pepper
Coconut
recipes
salt and mustard. Fry the sliced
A Belfast reader aslul for a
pork fillet until lightly browned:
recipe for coconut cmnch biscuits
then fry the ohopped onion to a
made by boiling margarine, syrup
golden brown. Put the onIon in
and lIugar in a saucepan with
the bottom of a casserole, then a
dissolved baking soda c~con1Jt
layer of meat, one of sliced apples,
flour
and f1akemeal added. I have
and in season a lay('l' of parbollpd
not this particular recipe. but percelery. Season each layer as it
haPS
some reader could help.
is put in. Half fill with water or
Coconut cakes-2 cupsful fresh
stock, and bs,ke In a moderate
~rated coconut, 1 egg white 2
oven for 415 to 60 minutes. If pre
tablespoonsful svmp, and 7 tableferred. till the casserole with gravy
spoonBtul
Bugar. Cook the coconut
instead of stock.
syrup anti eugar until the mlxtur~
To cook a Ham Shank (Reply
thickens; then beat in the efCg
to .. Country Reader ")- oak the
white, cook until it Is sticky and
ham shank ln cold water for 12
cool. Break Into small balls', put
hoUrs, and wash well. Bring slowlv
out
on ~ greased tray. and bake
to the boil in fresh water, and
for 20 mInute., In a Blow oven.
cook gently, allow!ng 20 minute"
Coconut
ftak8ll-4 oz. flour, 4 oz.
}'Ier pound. plus 20 mmute . Alternacoconut. 2 oz. lal"d,. 207: margarine )
tively, put on the shank In cold
40& sugar. 4 OL f1akeMea.l. 1 oz:
water. bring rapidly to the bol!,
syrup, 1 te&llPOODtU} bUtn&, lOCi&, •
drain, rinse, and put ttl cook In
and
2 ta1tI~Qllful water. Mix;
11 water a" abo,,·e. The. shank
f
th& lIour. ftakemeal, baking lIOda
maY noW b Iklnned. dusted with
aIld coconut Rub In the fat, add ;
to eel to
dcrumbs. and baked
tile ID
lUtd "YJ'UP, lUtd mix to
tor 1 to 20 minutes In a hot oven'
a
_Uf "uta. ROll out t Inch In
lt may be klnDed, boned and
;:"
~t
into bleeut • ancl
III a.
I, with a heavy
nliiiOill• • 0 to ao MID
In a
cm
1& on op to preu

It

t1

Pork fillet (2)

P
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Vege.table. and Cheege. Casserole.
lY2-qt. ca erole
6 ~en ings
2 tablespoons buller
1 can Campbell's Condensed Cl' am
of Asparagu~ Soup plus enough
milk to male 2 cups liquid
3 cup soft bread crumbs
X cup chopped pimiento
X cup minced parsley
U cup minced onion

:350°-1 hr., ]5 min.
2 cups p;rated sharp cheddar
cheese
Y2 tea~poon salt
YI tea~poon pepp I'
3 egg~, "ell beaten
1 cup rooled, frozen, or
canned vegetable, well
drained

Heat butter with soup and milL Pour over bread crumh~ in mi'\ing howl. Add
all the re!:-t of the ingredients except eggs and wgetables. Mix well. ,lowly stir
in heat n egg~. Add wgetables. Pour into huttered ]1 HIt. ca'serole and set in
pan filled "ith "arm "a[('r up to within I inch of top of casserole. Bake in :350°
o\cn I hr. and 15 min., or until silver knife inserted in renter comes out clean.
Sen e as is or with mushroom sauce made by heating Campbell's Cream of
Mushroom Soup "ith milk or en'am.

17 WEDNESDAY

Ham Sca.llopini
llargel-iIIet

~ cup flour

6 erving

1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon p pper
lY2 lbs. ham, sliced thin
~ cup butter
1 medium onion,
chopped
y.(

Cooking Time: 30 min.
2 tablespoons chopp d
green pepper
1 can Campbell's Condensed
Tomato Soup
Y2 cup \\ ater
1 cup grated sharp cheddar
cheese

Mix nour "ith alt and pepper. Roll ham lie s in this. Heat the butter in
a large skillet. Add h~pped onion and green pepper and saute until tend r.
Remo\e them from skIlle[, Add the ham and hrown on hoth side.,. Mix the
tomatooup "ith th lIall'r. Add to the ham. Return tilt' onion and <treen
pepper to the killet. CO\('f and. irnrner 15 rninutr, or until ham i tr~der.
prinklr ,,jth mOst of wated ch('('''(' and heat until Iht' du'ese i m Itrd.
Add the.relllainder of chee.,(, just before ,('n ing. Thi, i., rspe -iall) good
served Jm·(·t!} frOIll the hot lillet to the indi\ idual plates.
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By .. Housekeeper ••

INeED steak may be used
1
-for the recIpe., given toCOOKERY HI 'TS
COOKERY HI 'TS
day-a lean beef, stewing
steak, &c., minced a
home.
To vary the bee!
\
loaf, mix wIth tomato or mushroom
instead of milk, or add sauce or
(2)
By" Housekeeper"
chutney to it.
La. DO. 'DERRY reader asks
Meat Loaf-l dlb. minced
beef.
B y •• H ousekec"er ,.
~ cup dry b
"
for" the method of E:gg pre~
rea crum ha , a scant
ARSHMALLOWS can be
s rvatlon which uses lard
cup of milk, 1 egg yolk, 1 teau ed to make several unand boraclc "-I have not
spoonful
salt, 1 tablespoonful
usual sweets. C:eam may
got this leclpe; but am toM
finely-chopped onion, 1 tablespoonbe u ed, when obtainable. that It Is an old-fash!oncd one. ful finely-chopped parsley. aDd a
instead oC unsweetened which has no been superseded by few strips of fat bacon.
MIx
condensed milk.
a commercial preparation et a together all the Ingredients e:x:cept
Coffee Mallow - 4 oz. marsh· similar type-l.e., It Is greasy and the bacon. Grease a small loafmallows, 1 cup unsweetened con- Is rubbed on to the eggs-or by the tin, and sprinkle thickly with
densed milk, i cup strong hot use ot waterglass. Butter or Iar
browned breadcrumbs.
Put the
coffee, and vanilla e sence to 1'l!bbed Into eggs wh!le thev are "t meat mixture into the Un, lay the
flavour. Chop the mar.hmallows. Will enable them to stay fresh for strips ot bacon on top, and 'bake
add the coffee, cook until blended. several months.
in a moderate oven for an hour
and allow to cool. When th<>
Waterglass can be confidently (3llO-375 deg. F). Turn on to a
mixture begins to thicken fold in recommended.
Any well-Itnown hC4ted plate, and serve ·ith a
the stiffly-whipped condensed milk brand may be used, aDd the in- well-flavoured
gravy,
or with
and add van1l1a essence to 11avour struct"ons gIven OD the tin should tomato sauce.
(and a saccharin tablet dissolved be followed exactly. There is no
Hamburg Steak-l lb. mincecl
in a little water i! not sUtftdently I advantage In. making up a th!cker lean beef, 1 teaspoonfUl salt and
sweet>.
waterp,-laas solution than the.t sug- pepper.
Dust the beef lightly
Marshmallow Cream - 8 oz. goested, as It will then be heavier wIth salt and pepper and stir welL
marshmallows, a pInch of salt, 1 than the eggs, and they will /loat WIth the wetted hands shape
tin unsweetened conden ed milk. in It just as wood floats on water. lightly Into 6 or 8 round CUell,
2 tablespoonsful hot milk. 1 tableFor preservation, fresh hen eggs' and cook under a hot In'lll, turnspoonful cold water, and i tea- must be used~e£nltely not morl' mg care!ull~·. Serve with creamed
spoonful gelatine. Soak the gela- than a week old, to get good potatoes, pIckles, hLld a thin sauce
tine 10 the cold water for half an results. They must not be washed. or gravy.
hour to sotten. Dissolve In the as this removes the natural bloom
Salisbury Steak-To the above
hot milk; add a pInch of salt, and from the eggs; but they may bl' Ingredient.! add i onion (finely
fold Into the stltrly-whlsked con· wiped clean.
They should be chopped) and a scant i cup of
densed mIlk. Flavour to tas e, andj packed in t.he crock or enamelled top of the bottle cream. When
stir In the chopped marshmallows. bucket, IImall end
downwards. shaped, dip the cakes In 11n
Serve In Individual dishes. One or The coctalner Ilhould be covered breadcrumbf', and brown In a
two cups of strawbemes or straw- and stored In a cool, dark, airy frying pan.
berries or I'8.llpberries, or 1 or 2 pantry, away from contamlnatin a
Tomato Steak-Add i cup tomato
oz. of grated chocolate may be smells of sU~h things as onlons~ puree, i chopped onIon, I CU))
stirred Into the mixture wIth the spices, &c. \\ hen required, litt out breadcrumbll, and ! tablespoonful
marshmaJIows.
the eggs, wash them free trom chopped parsley to the IngredIenUl
Marshmallow Meringue _ 4 oz. !I'ate glus, drr, and break singly tor Hamburg steak.
I
m&1'llhma.llowl, 2 egg whites. 1 IDtO a saucer ID case one may not
W?en the oven is In use, th e
tablespoonful mUk. and 2 oz. sugar. have kept well. To boil preserved patties may be placed In a small
Put the marshmallows and milk eggs, prick with a needle and put baking-tin or glass casserole, a
In the top of a double boiler, and on In cold water.
'
little water poured In, a grealled
stir until balf melted. Whisk the
paper set on top, 3.I:d be baked
eggs until stiff, fold in the wgar, -- -J'
In a moderately hot oven for 20
bea.t until firm again, fold the two
or 30 minutes.
Lift out the
mh:tures together, put on top ot COOKERY HINTS
pattles, keep warm, aild make t.he
the 1I1e, and brown quiokly under
gra Y by adding water. seuonJng,
a grill or in a hot oven (Suitable
Iln~ t.hickenlnr to the juice In the
for fruit flans, lemon merlJlgue
(1) ch.h.
pie, &e.) •

M

.

lJlarshlnallow
Recipes
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Beef Loaf Recipes

Egg Preserving

l
I

Fillets of Sole

COOKERY HINTS

H

oneycom
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id

By .. Housekeener ..
I

READER requests a recIpe
for honeycomb mould or
pUdding. so here are t.wo
very d'fferent recipes tor It,
For
the
Honeycomb
Mould wl1l be required 1 pint
milk, 2 eggs, sugar to sweeten, i
oz. gelatine softened in 2 or 3
tablespoonsful of water, and 111.vouring. Add a pinch of salt and
a strip of lE'mon peel to the mllk,
and bring almost to bo!llng point.'
Beat the egg yolks to a crE'am

A
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By .. Housekeeper .,
COOKERY HINTS
HEN there are gtIE'sts for
dinner
or tea,
It is often
necessary
to serve
fish
instead of meat. Here, I
"
the re for e are some 1
By Housekeeper ..
recIpes for sole or plaice which; FRESH sole grilled with marfhre ralthcr more compllcated than
garine (or preferably melted
ose n everyday use. For some
butter), and served with
,of the I' .clpes fish stock I:!!
wedg s
f I
required. Plain fish stock ill made
but tee r 0 acce~:anl~llll:Y
by bolllng the trlmmlngl!l of the grllled tomatoes
grllled
-[
fish, with a Ilttle salt and pepper, rooms, and crea~ed potato:US 1•
In water, for 20 or 30 minutes, and simple to prepare and possIbl 'th
then strainIng. Rich fish stock Is most delicious wa' of servln Y
~~e IbY bolllng tOgether the fish To make the par~ey butter g ~b'
rlmm ngs, 2 pInts of water. 1 and dry some parsley cho' ve
small cal'rot, 1 small. onion, 1 stick finely, and beat into' a !:ut ~
of cel~ry, a few sprigs ot parsley. creamed butter. Spread i Inch In
a clo\ e, • or 5 peppercorns. a thickness on a cold plate and cut
P1ece ot bay leaf, i tablespoonful In i inch squares
•
,
salt, and 1 tablespoonfUl vInegar.
Baked stuffed fiilets-Choo e 10

W

~~~ m~cfl~-~~~d, M~;o

tt:,e
saucepan, and cook over a gentle
heat until the
i.J ture "ill coat
the back of a spoon. Remove the
lemon peel (it vanIlla eSllence Is
preferred, add at th's stage, and
omit the lemon peel). Taste for
flavouring, and add sugar, syrup,
honey or saccharine If necessary.
Heat the gelatine In the water
until dissolved, sUr Into the
custard, and leave to cool. When
cool, but not set, stir In the egg
whites, beaten until sUff, pour Into
a wetted mOUld, and leave to sct.
Turn out on to II glass dish, and
serve with stewed fruit or jam
sallce.
Rich
Honevcomb Puddlng-2
oz. marga.rine, ·2 eggs, 4 oz. su ar,
6 oz. golden syrup or treacle, 2A oz.
flour, ~ cup milk, anrt Jl teaspoohfuI baking soda.
Slev together
the flour and hakin~ soda, and mix
\'lth the sugar.
Melt the mar.
garlne and treacle In the mllk, cool
Illlghtly, and add to the dry in.
grf'dlents. Mix together thoroughly.
w 11 hi k d
b t I ntbe e
and
s e eggs.
Pour ea
Into a. greal!ed-wP e-dltlh,
and
bake In a moderate oven <3:KJ.3715
deg. F) for 40 or 415 mlnut s. Turl;l
on to a heatl'd pIal , ami Ilervl'
with a. thin cUltard sauc .

Fz"llet of Sole (2)

w

l~~: ~~~~e~nd mU~ffin:~e filletsM~ 1I~~

balfIc:..
sole per person. Skin the 1U1eUl Iltuffing from i I~gll.
e a
I
riJ them up, and set them, cut mushroomll, a sl1ce
~~Ioc;.h~pped
s e down (each fll!!h yleldll . ' finely chopped) H
very
fillets). In a. cas erole. Sprinkle 2 oz. flour, a pI"nch gf's3targ~ln~
with salt and pepper. Pour over 4 of pepper cayenne and m~~ asd
a cup ot fish stock and i a cup • i cup of' creamy :nllk Cooe , an
of write wIne. Add a pIece of I mUShrooms and onion lightly ~ ll;e
carro, a .talk of celery (both margarine for a few mln te
e
Ift~';IY chopped), a crushed bay lln the flour, and graduJly s~~~e~:
eey., and a few sprigs of parsley.. the milk. Cook until it thlclt
wIth a margarIne paper,' season to taste, fIlI the sole pat~~:'
Codver bak
an
e for 20 minutes In sprinkle with brown breadcr
bB'
a hot oven. LIft the fIlIets on and bake for 20 minute ~m ,
to an ol/enproot servlng-dlllh, and moderately hot oven. Lift t~e ~I :
keep hot. Make a sauce with thl' rings on to the servin
I t
e
strained liquid, 1 oz. butter or I a fish slice or a Palett~ ~:lfe W~rl
margarine, 1 02:. flour, 1 egg, and oft' the rings, and serve hot e, s p
1
table.poonful
lemon
juice
If muffin-rings are n 0 t
ail
sC8JlOned well with pIt, pepper and r~lI the fish Into a ring ana: f atble
cayenne. Make as for white _uce, With a match-stalk or rn'etal Sk:' en
and pour ov r tbe beaten egg;
Alternative stufflng-2 oz
wer.
beat thoroughl)!, and ~ur over the margarine, 16 cups of bread mel~
ftIIets at sole. iljprInkle with flnely- it cup chopp d cele
lcrum,
grated ('beelle, and bake until the chopped onion
1
I
small
chee&e 1 beginning to colour. chopped parsleY, a goo: esro~nful
Serve with creamed potatoes dried herbs (or
t("
P nc
of
grilled tomatoea and fre.h tinned ~ehopped frC'. h herbs) e. ~P30nfu: of
or frozen peas.
'
CRch or alt and
,an a p ncb
Sole it,IDb Creme-DIp the fllle".
'_"ra""An>_
'ft'p~~:r. Mix aU
.....fthe ......
- _........
of sole
seasoned flour, roll up, I
alld arrange ID a caaseroIe Cover
with top-of·the-bottle
and t
bake for 15 mlbute, in • hot" oven. t
TraDafer the ftah to a heated side J
CS"!!, 8euon tile cream, addIng .
If liked, pour over
hot.

I:

uEf

1"

cream

v_

11,,1,,',1 HI,I""II """"" "'ltI, ,,,.,.,,"

Dice 1,4 pound salt pork and fry in a large skillet. Wash and slice fine 6 or
7 leeks (2 cups), slicing on up into the green part as long as it is tender. Or
use green onions or scallions if you can't get leeks. Put the leeks in the pan
with the salt pork when the pork begin<; to brown. Continue cooking until
leeks are soft. Drain most of the juice from 2 o. 303 cans kidney beans
and put beans in a casserole with leeks and pork. Add Y2 cup bean juice
and \/2 cup canned bouillon or red wine. Mix well. Sprinkle with Y2 teaspoon
powdered thyme. Cover casserole and bake in moderately hot oven,
375 0 F" for Y2 hour or until hot and bubbly. Serves 6.

Cut off tops of 2 medium green peppers. Remove eeds. Heat
contents ofone 13-ounce can tomato aspic with \18 teaspoon ba il and
I tablespoon minced onion until melted. Simmer 5 minutes. Strain.
Pour into green-pepper shelb. hill thoroughly in refrigerator.
To serve, cut peppers crosswise with a sharp knife into YI"-thick
slices. Lay slices of pepper-and-tomato aspic on bed of lettuce
and serve with mayonnaise or salad dressing. Serves 4 6.
~ ~

71"-"'/.....·---..;
Forest Hills, New

Dice and saute 4 peeled medium-sized onions and I large peeled, cored
and chopped apple in v.. pound butter or margarine; cook slowly until soft,
but not browned. Add 4 teaspoons curry powder and simmer about 7
minutes. Blend in 3 tablespoons flour, 1,4 teaspoon chili powder, 1Y2 teaspoons salt and 2 jars strained baby food peas. Pour in 4 cups chicken or
turkey stock (canned broth is good). Bring to a boil. Remove from heat and
put through a fine strainer or "hi" up '" a blender.
hill in refrigerator.
Add 3 cups heavy cream before serving; also add a few sprinkles of shredded
turkey or chicken meat to each cup. Garnish with chopped parsley. Makes
2 quarts. Serves 8.
ew York, New Y<

"",./f",I·II"III IIIII"ultll

Make up a baking-powder-biscuit dough, using 1
cup bi cuit mix, following the directions on the package. Roll out 1,4" thick and cut into 12 rounds with
a 2" biscuit cutter. Mix one 2 1,4-ounce can deviled
ham with 3,4 teaspoon prepared mu tard. Spread 2
tea poons of the ham mixture on each of six rounds.
Top with the remaining 6 rounds. Bake 10-15
minutes on an ungreased baking sheet in a very
hot oven, 4500 F. Makes 6 biscuits.

"U'h 'OV\.t~
.

•••"<1":'

Scald 2 cups milk. Add milk to 14 cup sugar, ',flea poon alt and
2 slightly beaten eggs. Then add y. teaspoon vanilla. Prepare a
greased baking di h, 6" x 10", and arrange in it 3 slices well-buttered dry bread which have been cut into thirds and crusts removed.
Sprinkle '., cup seedless raisins over the bread. Pour the custard
mixture over it. et baking dish in a pan of hot water and bake
in a moderate oven, 350 f-., until the pudding is set, about J
hour. Cool and scrve with fluffs of whipped cream or sour
cream and poonfuls of trawberry jam. Serves 4.
Dennis. Mas achuse

T"IIIPI,.o

"ru. So"p

Saute I medium onion, chopped, and I clove garlic, mashed,
in 2 table poons bulterormargarine until golden brown, Add
I tablespoon chopped par ley, V. teaspoon salt, a dash of PePper, J~ teaspoon chopped mint, I can condensed tomatosoup
and an equal quantity of milk. Simmer 15 minutes. Do not
boil. Then add I can crab meat which has been looked over
for bits of shell. Heat a few minutes and serve with fried
crouton . Serves 4.

ut I pound thawed frozen fillet of sole or flounder, or other fi h
fillet, into serving piece. Lay 6 strip bacon in bottom of baking
pan. Slice I onion and arrange on bacon. Sprinkle with I bay leaf,
crushed. Place fish fillets over this. ~ason with J tea poon . alt
and pepper, cover with y. cup buttered packaged bread crumbs.
pnnkle with I tablespoon bottled lime or lemon juice. Lay 6
bacon strips over top and bake in moderate oven, 350 F., 20
min,utes or until fish is don~ an~ bacon crisp. Serve with. sliver'
/
of lime or lemon and a prlOkhng of cru hed Macadamla nuts /\~ ~
or slivered toasted almond~. arnish with parsley. Serve 6.
Honolulu. Ha\\o
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Another Chocolate.
Cake
By" Housekeeper ..

T is best to use unsweetened
cooking chocolate for cake
HE chocolate cake recipe
making, but when this is not
given
yesterday
can
be
available dark choclate or
varied
by
omitting
the
cocoa may be used. For a
vamlla essence and adding
good flavour vanilla essence must
II teaspoonful cinnamon and
be added
•
~ teaspoonfUl ground cloves, to
Ingredients - 4 oz. margarine, give a spiced chocolate cake. If
10 oz. sugar or 7 oz. brown sugar, a hght chocolate cake ill liked, re2 eggs, 1 cup milk, 8 oz. flour, a duce the amount of cocoa in the
pinch of salt, 1 teaspoonful bakmg following recipe.
powder, 3 oz. bitter chocolate or 3
Eggless Chocolate Cake-8 oz.
tablespoonfuls cocoa, and 1 tea- flour, 8 oz. sugar, 3 oz. cocoa, 1 cup
spoonful vanilla essence.
When buttermilk or sour millt, II teagood buttermilk is plentiful, use I spoonful baking soda, 4 oz. marcup of buttermilk and ~ teaspoon- garine, III teaspoonsful vanilla
ful of baking soda, omitlng the I essence, pinch of salt.
baking powder, or if preferred, I
Method-Grease and line a large
cup of black coffee may be used oblong cake tray, and ';lust ...ylth
instead of milk, using baking flour. Melt the margarme, SIeve
all the dry ingredients together,
powder as raising agent.
Beat the margarine to a cream, make a well in the centre, add the
add the sugar gradually, then the melted margarine and essence.
melted chocolate, or the dry cocoa stir in the dry ingredients graduBeat in the stiffly-beaten egg al/y, adding the buttern;ilk at the
whites. If a more solid cake is same time.
Beat until smooth.
pour into the prepared tin and
preferred, add the eggs whole and
bake
in
a
moderately
hot oven
unbeaten. Pour into an oblong
for 25 to 30 minutes. A Swiss roll
cake-tin, or into two sandwich
tin lined so that the paper comes
tin!!. Bake in a moderate oven
an inch above the tin all round
(350 deg. F.) for 30 to 40 minutes.
will give good results.
Allow to cool for a few minutes
before turning out and cooling on
a wire tray. Fill with creamwhisked condensed milk-or with

I

I
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T

Books of the Week will appear
later.

IImarshmallow
filling. Cut marshmallows in halves, put on top of
the

cakc, and pour a choclate
over. Serve as a sweet .
Mocha Layer Cake-Bake the
cake in 5 or 6 layers using coffee
instead of milk as the liquid,
giving each thin layer 12 to 15
minutes in a moderately hot oven
(350-375 deg. F.). Put the layers
togethcr, with coffce butter icing.
Cream 4 oz. margarine and 8 oz.
sugar, and beat in black coffee
until the mixture la like cream.

Isaucc

I
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\ Mackerel Recipes
8,1/ .. HOUSEkeeper ..
ACKEREL Is now in season.
and will make a cheap and
appetising meal. Mackerel
should never be bou"'ht or
used if there Is any doubt
of its freshne!'ls. The fish should be
bright in colour, with shiny damp
scales, bright eyes and a clean,
fresh smell. The mackerel should
be bought on the day they are to
be cooked. For l'malllsh fish thc
~implest method of cookinl;' is frylnlr.
ff th
\Vash the mackerel, cut 0
.e
head-the tail may be left on-slIt
down towards the tail, and remove
the entrails Wash well in plenty
of runnin~ water Roll in seasoned
flour, and fry until the flesh Is
tenner and white, takin~ care not
to break it when turnin::-. Serve
with wedges of lemon and vegetables.
b
If pref('rred, the ft.,h may
e
b01ll'd. Prepare all above, slip into
~entlV Rlmrnerin~ salted water, and
po ch unt1l tendcr (l0 to 20
mlnut"s, according to size). Servc
with mustard, fcnnel or ~ooseberry
sauce, or with a well-seaROnecl
white sauce to which chopped
caDers have been added.
To grill. prepare the mackerel.
brush with melted margarine, and
cook for 5 to 7 minutes on e~ch
side under a hot grill. Serve on a
hot plate, garnished with sprigs of
parsley.
Large fish should be filleted If
they are to be fried or ~rilll.'d.
Remove the head and tall, Rnd
clean as usual. Scrapc from head
to tall with the back of a knife to
remove the scales. Cut down the
back.bone, and then cut the flesh
away from the bonoll. leavln~ thc
.kin to hold th fillet In shape.
For v ry large ft.h It may be necea..rv to cut each Allet In two before
cooking.

M
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More Mackerel
Recipes
By .. Housekeeper"
POULTRY
for ccm eat
seasoned with fresh or dried
herbs
or
with
chopped
fennel may be used to stuff
mackerel for baking. Wrap
the individual fish in greased
pap!'!r, or place on a greased COOKERY 111.\ TS
b:-klD~-sheet, and bake for 20 to
2;, mmutes in a moderately hot
,oven.
Remove the paper, and
allow to brown for a few moments'
then serve on a hot plate with
By ..
caper or parsley sauce.
COUNTRY reader asks fo
Pickled mackerel
recipes for "sponge an
butter s:I.ndwiches to fill
Mackerel may be pickled or
and g·inch tins." A 3. g
" soused" in the same way as
sponge mixture will mak
herrings.
The fish are cleaned
either
a
Swi s 1'011 or the smaU
and either boned whole or as
fillets, rOlled up, and placed in a sponge cake.
Spong cake (1) - 3 eggs, 310z
greased
casserole
or
pie.dish
Cover with a mixture or equai castor sugar, 3 oz, flour, t teaspoon·
ful
baiting po\\der, flavouring, and
parts at white vinegar and water
or cider and water, adding a finely~ a pinch of s It. Sponge cake (2)chopped
onion,
b teaspoonfUl 4 eggs, 4 oz. sugar, 5 oz. flour
chopped parsley. 6 teaspoonful flavouring, and a pinch of salt.
Method
Br nk the
gs into a
salt, 3 or 4 cloves, 10 01' 12 pepperp nch of sait beat
corns. a bay leaf, a blade of mace, bo" I, add
and a dusting of nutmeg. Cover until \\ 11 mixed, add the' sugar
with a greased paper, and bake gradually, and beat the mixtur
in a moderately slow oven for until it is white and thick enougn
11 to 2 hours. Remove the cloves to hold the trails of the whisk. Beat
&c., allow to cool and serve with the mixture over hot water to
~h(,rlE'n !he time of beating. Fold
a salad.
'
Pickled Mackerel (2)-Fillet the 10 th sleved and dried flour and
mackere~, and score lightly on both baking powd r. with a few drop
almond or vanilla
sides WIth a knife.
Rub in e. of lemon,
mixture ot 1 teaspoonfUl salt 6 essence, or a litt! grated I moa
rlnd,
Pour
Into two cak tin
teaspoon~ul ground mace, a phich
which hav
been lined. greas d.
of paprIka, and a dusting of and
dusted with a fiour and lIugar
pepper. FI'y the fish lightly on
both sidcs in fat or oil, set In a mixture (1 teaspoonful of each)
Bake
in a mod rately hot ove~
pie-dish, and cow'r with spiced
vinegar. Al10w to stand for 12 (425 d g. F) for 20 to 30 rninute
Test with a m tal skcwer. or pr 811
hours before serving.
forl'fing l' in th centre of the
To make the spiced vinegar add the
cake.
it retains an impression It
2 or 3 Cloves, 3 or 4 allspice, and I not ifcooked
through. Allow to
6 to g pep~ercorns. to a pint of cool for
moonents in the tin
vinegar. BrIng to the boil. Allow al'rl turn onfew
to
R wire tray.
n
to cool,. and strain over the fish. cold spr ad "lth jam or Wh
mock
By addIng 1 teaspoonful sugar to cream,
Enndwich the t ..
the recipe for spiced vinegar It laYPI'8 togand
ther.
may be used for pickllnO' beetr~ot
FOl'
th
Swiss
roll, put the m
cucumber, &c.
'"
,
tUrl' in nn oblong tin, pr par d
Another way ot bakln~ mackerel abov(', hake in Q hot ov n ( 75 d
Is to place the prepared fish in a Fl for 12 to 15 minutell, turn on
pie·dlsh, and barely Cover with
8 fit ,i(ared paper spr!Ad with
water. Add 1 tablespoonful vinegar
jam, and roll up lmmedlately
or lemon 3uice, 1 teaspoonful
It
I
pr ft rr d, "h n b
a little pepper and cayenne s:nci m turn th yolk and hl t" ' - '• •"
i teaspoonfUl sugar. Bake ior 30 be separat d. tb
to M minutes, drain off the liquid.
until stiff, and th
an~:erve the mackerel with a good
bell. en In aft

A

Sponge Cakes
llousekeeper ..

A

THINGS THAT TURN
THE TRICK

1950

MAY,

1. Go alollg lI'ilh the Frellchman
who says Ihe ollioll is Ihe lily 0/
the soup pol. Add 2 leaspoons
fillely millced ollioll alld I ~
11
teaspooll IIlIImeg to call1led
cOlldellsed tomato soup when you
combille allll heat it with milk,
water or cllickell stock.

G. Give dill a chalice to he the
defii/illK elemellt. Add ,-', leaspG
dried dill 10 each Clip of IlOmem.
Frellch drenillg. WOllder/lIll1'ilh
l'egetahle-.lOlad bOll'ls, parliclllar.
if cllcllmber is amollg those prese.

COOKERY HI T

Butter Sandwich
Cake

By .. HO.Llseke fieI'''
HE fOllowing s ndwich-eak
t c1p
I
invariably find
By .. Hall ekeliper ..
successful. Its flavour ca"
"BU'lTER' sandwich can be
be varied by the us of thp
2. Pass a small pitcher 0/ hOI
made either by creaming
grated rind and julc of h I
the margarine and sugar, or an orange or lemon, or vanlll'
illstantcoffee, made a lillle slrollg.
by
adding
the
melted
maressence.
I havc us d 2 tca poon .
thall usual, slI'eelelled allll/lawre(
~anne to the beaten eggs fUI of Instant colfee powder. die.
with cillllamoll, II'hell yOIl serl'e
and sugar.
solv d In a tablespoonful of hot
chocolate or I'Q//illa ice cream.
Jam sandwlch-2 eggs, 3 oz. line water.
This gives an excellent
ugar,
3
oz.
flour,
H
0<:.
margarme,
flavour
and texture, In 8plte ot the
Smart? J shollld say.
I. teaspoonful baking powder, a ~act that the cake mixture u8ually
pinch of 8alt, a. few drops of curdles" when the cofl'ee liquid i.
3. A hand cllnllillg with herbs can liavourlng
essence or lemon juice. added.
gil'e many a Plaill Jalle dish real
and 2 to 3 tablespoonsful of jam.
For the Cortee Sandwich wlII b
box office. Try adding y, teaspoon Beat the eggs to a thick cream, requlred:_3 eggs, 5 oz. margarine,
rosemary 10 the crumbs wlten yOIl gently sUr in the melted margarine 6 oz. sugar, S oz. flour, 1 large tea
and the lemon juice Or essence, 8poonfUI ba.klng powder, a pinch
bread tlte real clltlet. Or after
and fold In the sleved dry In- of Bal~, a little milk, and bottlerl
you're snowed IInder the omelel
gredient8. Bake in two greased cort e essence to colour and
witlt grated cheese, sprinkle lightly and lined 6·inch tins in a moder· ftavour. Cream the margarine anq
ately
hot oven (450 deg. F) for 10 sugar. Beat In the whisk d egg~
with powdered safJe be/ore yOIl/old
to 15 minutes.
001 on a whoe gradually.
Should the mixture
il. Now yOIl try your halld.
tray. When cold spread with jam 8.how signs of curdling, bcat In
httIe
sandwich th cakes together, and I
flour. Fold in the Bleved dr
4. What call you do 10 give
dust the top with flne sugar.
~gredicnt8 adding a little milk t
canlled-Iobsler, shrimp or IUlla
Butter sandwich-2 eggs, 4 oz ~ ~ a soft dropping confllst ncy
salad a more deleclable /lavor?
margarine, 4 oz. llugar. 4 oz. flour 0 our and flavour with coffe
.
a pinch of salt, • teaspoon tu e8~ence, or, If preferred, 'wIth
Add '4 teaspooll dned tarragon/or baking powder. flavouring and
faIrly 8trong infusion of black
each CliP 0/ mayonnaise. Let it
little milk. Beat the margarln c~lfee. Put I~to two S ~r 9-lnch
stOlid awhile /01' the /lavor to
and sugar to a Huffy cream ~ dasbedk a?d hned sandwich tln8,
••
• I
Whisk the egg's until light, an n
a e In a moderately hot oven
permeale be/ore combllllllg Wtf,l
oeat the froth mto the margarln (450 deg. F) for 20 to 25 minutes
salad makings.
lnd sugar. beating both cggs, an ~~~n cooked, 8andwlch to!:'ether
cOl'l'ee-f1avoured mock cream
h margarine and sugar betwe w
5. Ever hear 0/ cheesenaise?
lach addition. Add the ftavourln~:r~e top may b!! iced with wate;
Well, il's simply Ihis: Mix eqllal
lnd fold In the sleved dry In'~~a~g,
t and j!'arnzshed with halved
.r
.
d' I _
'I' dients, using a little milk, If
E nu s.
parts a) mayolI//Q/se an ~np e
;ecessal'y, to give a soft droppinl12 conomlcal Sandwich Cak
IIse cheese Ipread-the kllld Ihal.
onslstency. Put Into two prepare t ef~:' 3 oz. margarine, 4 oz. sugar,
spreads and pO111'.1'. Smarlenllp wtfh andwich-tins (S-Inch size). Bak it teas spoortrlb cream of tartar,
a pillch or more 0/ cayellne pepper n a moderately hot oven (425 de of alro~n0u fI akln g 80da, a pinch
.-') for 20 to 25 minutes. Allow t I l k '
z. our. a b out i cup of
alld serl'e 011 tomato alld cllcllmber stand for a few minutes. then tur ~ tt' and flavourln&,.
Line the
salads. Try il somelime, 100, 011
on to a wire cooling rack. Whe t1~B om gf two 6 or 7-mch sandwich
bacon-and-tomato or clllb
cold. sandwich together with moc ma~g:~ineg~;Je Ji!:'htly. Cream thl'
.
cream jam or lemon cheese.
d
aUj!'ar. bellt n <'m::
sandWiches.
'
~ra ually, and fold In the sleved
I t~y
Ingredlent8 alternately with
e milk. Flavour to taste Bake
: In a moderately hot oven (425 de~
- F) for 20.to 30 mtnutes. When cool'
lip read WIth jam,
'

A

7•. Makillg rolls from a mix? Try
tIlls: Whell dOllgh is ready to
shape, roll aliI, CIII 011I lI'ith biscuit
Cllller. Place 011 greased bakillg
sheets, sprillkle lI'ilh poppy seeds
alld bi!s of roll' bacolI slIipped With
the .l'CI.lsors. Let rise alld bake.
H'ollder/1I1 for IlIlIch II'hell YOII're
Iwrillg SOllp alld a salad.

Coffee Sandwich

T

I

8. Sharpell appetites lI'ith wit. Add
2 tablespoolIs grated Parmesall or
Ramallo cheese 10 each 2 ClipS
o/Iomalo juice. Chill I hOllr.
Shake well be/ore sel'l'illg.

9. Refresher cOllrse /01' call1led
baked bealls: For 4 eager appetites
emply 2 callS BOSIOIl-style baked
bealls illlo a casserole. Wrap 8 10
c~lIlIed pineapple cllllllks lI'ith half
slices bacOII and lay Ihem ol'er the
beans. Bake ill a moderale oven
0
350 F.. IIl1tillhe bacolI gets Cri~py
amI bealls are bllbbly. Heal some Of
Ihat go?d 80S/all brOWII bread Ihat
comes /11 calls to sel'l'e with it.
10. N~ Italiall gardell lacks a bed
of basd. YOII keep it 011 the shelf.
I hope. Try addillg a pinch, maybe
tll'O, to the COllage cheese whell
YOllr diel IlIlIch calls /01' a tomato.
alld-collage-cheese salad.

Dissolve 32 (or '1 pound) marshmallows in J cup
hot strong cofree, and cool thoroughly. old in J
cup heavy cream, whipped. Pour into sherbet
glasse and set in refrigerator to chill. Sprinkle wilh
nutmeg just before serving, or serve with sliced
strawberries.
Mento Park,

Calirorni(

Empty 1 can condensed cream-of-mushroom oup into a
saucepan, Heat anJ add' 2 cup liced stuffed olive, rin ed
in cold water 10 remove some of the salt. Add '4 pound mild
process cheese and blend over low heat unlil Ihe cheese i
melted. If the mixture seems a little Ihick, thin it with 3
table poons cream. Serve on freshly lOasted rye bread wilh
I spoonful chutney or sweel reli h accompanying. Garnish
with tomato wedges and cooked carrots marinated in
French dressing, Serves 4.
Kirkwood, Missou

'·or",·"_II,.,.'_",,,,1I Stro".."o"
Lightly grease a skillet. Heat well. Break up the content of 2 cans cornedbeef ha h wilh a fork. Stir in J table poon finely minced onion and place in
the skillet Pat down with spatula. Heat about 10 minutes without stirring 0
that it form a nice brown crust on Ihe bottom. Turn it over wilh help of 2
patul.as. Sprinkle with one 3-ounce can sliced mu hrooms, drain d. Pre
them IOto the hash. Spread top with I cup thi k commercial our cream. Let
cO?k for 10 minutes more, to warm the cream. Sprinkle with hopped parsley,
chIves or paprika. Serve at the table in Ihe killet if it i a pretty one. Serves 4.
Riverton. Wyomi
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JUNE On Preparing Salads
By .. Housekeeper ..

THURSDAY

2 FRIDAY

"Tossed" Salad

THE

SALAD may ....ary between a
By .. Hou ekeeper"
simple combination of two
simplest dreSlllng for a
vegetables with a dressing
salad is the mixture of oil
served as an accompaniand vinegar known as
ment to a cheese souffle,
French dressing. which Is
cold meat or fish or a macaroni
used for a .. tossed" salad.
dish, to the more complex salad
French Dre.osing--8 tablespoonswhich is a meal in itself.
ful olive oil, 4 tablespoonsful ....ineIt is most impOl·tant that the gar (or 2 tablespoonsful vinegar
vegetables and fruits used in salads and 2 tablespoonsful lemon juice),
should be fresh, clean and crisp. \!I teaspoonful salt, i tl'aspoonful
Ideal1y the salad greens should be pepper or paprika, and a good
gathered from the garden in the pinch of fine sugar. Mix all th
morning, trimmed, wrapped and Ingredients to/1:ether, and bottle.
kept in the cool drawer of a Shake the bottle vigorously before
refdgerator, or in a cool larder, use.
.
until required later that dav wr"n
Creamy French Dressmg-Wlth
they can be washed and dried for :he above ingredients take 5 or 6
use. The more usual iceberg or :ablespoonsful of unsweetened con·
cos lettuce can be varied by add- lensed milk. Beat it until thick,
I ing
watercress, parsley, chicory, md. fold in tJ:1e other ingredients.
tender young leaves of dandelion
Mmt DressIDg-Add 1 or 2 table.
or spinach, or endive.
lpoonsful of finely-chopped fresh
Cucumber may be th nly peeled nint to the French dressing.
or merely "''1she<1 ~-'
c~'" .
Herb Dressing-Use lemon juice
lengthwise with a silver fork, and Llone to make French dre sing.
then cut in paper-thm ~Hl'LS
'\.dd 1 tablespoonsful of finelydiced. If desired. crisp in lightly ~hopped parsley, and 1 tablespoonssalted cold water for 20 to 25 ful of one or more finely-chopped
minutes.
fresh herbs-tarragon, mint, chives,
Young carrots may be scraped 30rrel, nle, etc.
Season with
and shredded, or cut in thin slices Worcester sauce.
lengthwise with a ....e;;-etahle knife
For those who like a highlyto form rolls. Older carrots can be flavoured dressing, shake a bruised
cooked, diced a:ld servee! . ' , cove of garlic with it, removing
French dressing, as may other the garlic before servinjt; or add
cooked vegetables.
1 teaspoonful of finely-chopped
Tomatoes should be skinned by onion and i teaspoonful of dry
putting- them in bolling water for mustard, or a good pinch of curry
two or three minutes, or by holding powder.
I
them over a gas flame until the Tossed Salad-Wash and dry an
skin dries and cracks.
Cut In assortment of salad greens. Tear
wedge or thin slices. The fiavour them into medium-sized pieces with
of imported tomatoes Is improved the fingers, and put in a salad bowl.
by soaking them for 20 to 30 If liked, add pieces of tomato.
minutes, either in French dressing cucumber, radish, chives 0 thlnlyor in a mixture of 1 or 2 table: sliced onion. Pour French resslng
spoonsful of vinegar 1 or 2 tea- ovt>r the greens, and toss them
spoonsfulof sugar. chopped parsley, lightly in It until
they are
chopped Chives, salt and pepper. thoroUll'hly coated ",ith dr sslng.
Spring onions should be well Serve this salad, with freshly-mad
washed and neatly trimmed. chives yeMt rolls, as an accompaniment
washed and cut in short lengths, to a ham or cheese omelette.
and radishes washed, and the tips
and greenery removed. They may COOKERY HIiVTS
be sliced or served whole, decorated
by cutting oft' strips of skin, splitting up the centre, and leaving in
cold water until they open out.

A

Salad Dressings
By " Housekeeper"

Mayonnaise
By" Housekeeper"
AYONNAISE making is onc
of those job.q which cannot be rushed, or the
mayonnaise will curdle
and the whole proce s wlli
h ave to be repeated,
Ingredients-l teaspoonful each
of ,?ustard, salt, and sugar, a
dustIng of cayenne pepper
1
tablespoonful vinegar, 1 tablespoonful lemon juice (or 2 tablespoansful mild Vinegar).
cup <12
tablespoonsful) olive or salad 011
and 1 Pg" yolk.
'
Met hod Mix the sugar
mustard, salt and pepper in a bowl:
add the egg yolk, and stir In the
vinegar (1 tablespoonful only).
Measure 3 teaspoonsful of oil, and
beat It. Into the mixture one drop
at a ~Ime, using a wooden spoon
or stamless forlt. Beat thoroughly
after this amount of 011 h8.!l been
added: then add the remalnd l' of
the .oil,. a te poonful at a time,
con~mum
the vigorous beating
unt~1 the mi ture Is mooth before
ad,dmg more 011. Stir in the lemon
JUice, or th
remainder of the
vinegar. If it is not l' qulr d for
immediate use, add 1 teaspoonful
of hot water before setting aside.
Mayonnaise should be stored in a
cool
place,
but
not
in
a
refrigerator, as the 011 may
separate out.
'hould the mayonnaise curdle
because the oil has been added
too rapidly, or the mixture beat n
In ufficlently between additions.
take a fresh egg yolk, nd beat
the curdled mayonnaise gradually
into It.
Another mayonnals whIch can
be made more quickly requires a
whole egg. MI tog ther ~ teaspoonful salt, i tea poonful dry
mustard. and II dash of pepper,
with 1 egg and 1 table poonful of
vin al'.
'hlsk until light. Add
11 cupful 011 <5 tabl spoonsful),
beat until th mlxtur b gins to
thick n, adu
up oil, bC'at again,
then gradually add
up all <13
ta.blespoonsful), Thin with one or
mol'
tabl spoonsful ot I man
juice or In ar

M

3 SATURDAY

WELL-FLAVOURED salad
dressing can be made using
a hard-boiled e~g as n ba Is.
When the egg has been
boiled for 10 to 20 minutes,
drop it into cold wat r. shell, and
mash with It silver fork It
smoothly as po. sible. If a very
smooth consistency I. required, th
egA: may be put through a sieve.
Add a pinch of salt. a dash of
pepper, is teaspoonful finc sugar
a~d t teaspoonful dry mustard, and
m!. well. Blend until smooth With
2 tablespoonsful of thick
our
c;eam. melted margarlnl',
alad
Oil or un we tened condensed milk.
Add a few drops of lemon juice,
and sufficient vinegar to give th
de ired flavour and con Istency.
A?dltional easoning may be u d.
Fmely-chopped parsley or chives
may be added; but this is e enti.
all? a lightly-flavoured dressing
SUItable for a simple salad. It cannot ..be used for coating or .. mlUlk.
!ng mea!, fish or vegetabl s. but
IS served In It small sauc
jug
. Cnoked Salad Dres ing
. gill
vmegar, 1 g-iIl water. 6 oz. mar.
~!lrln , 2 eggs, 2 teaspoonsful ugar
teaspoonful dry mustard. nd
I
and pepper to season. B at the
eggs until light, then add th
l'
must rd, and n dallh of s It 11'
P ppl'r, Heat the mar arlne an
wat I'. Pour on to the eggs, return
to, the saucepan. and cook slo.... ly,
stIrring continuously
until the
mixture will coat the' back of the
spoon. Taste for sea onlng
nd
allow to cool. This dl'
Ing may
be thi~ned by beating In a little
mor<; vmegar, or some lemOlY- julc
.It Will keep fresh fo 8 vera] days
If stored in a cool pIa e.
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Institute Kitchens
MONDAY (April 12)

DINNER

5 MONDAY

MAIN

DISHES:

Get Off to a G

o

tar

it a 'Hot Beef ncore
• d
-BEEF ENCORE (leftover):
Combine Ya cup tomato oup with 1 can of
beef II'&vY. Heat. Add 6 allceli cold roast beef
and aimmer until meat Is tlot. Serve at once.
T1lle.day-NOVEL VEAL CUTLETS:
A real deilCacy for a special guest dinner 1
veal cutlets. Instead of pOundlOg flour into
al. J)Ound grated dry chee e (Parme an
I1f Bornano) into the meat. Then pan fry
IJ until lightly browned In a little hot
at. 8euon veal with onion. garlic salt, and a
tIe pepper; cook over low heat for about 15
mlnute&, turning once or twice. Serve with
bot tomato sauce "spiked' with a little Worcestershire sauce.

e da. -SALMON VEGETABLE
CASSEROLE:
lb.) can I8lmon
% cup riced cooked potatoes
teaspoon salt
~ teaspoon cayenne
~ teaspoon garlic salt
~ teaspoon white pepper
2 II whites
~ cup heavy cream
1~ cup hot cooked pell
Flake salmon and mix lightly vo'ith riccd potoe.s, Add salt, cayenne, garlic salt and white
pepper. Beat. egg whites until stiff. Beat
cream until stiff and fold into beaten egg
bites. Turn almon mixture Into a greased
, quart baking dish. Pile egg white-cream
lfture around edge of b king dish. Bake In
moderately hot oven (400 degree F.) 20-25
~1nutea. Just before serving fill center w th
ot COOked peali.
(

-LIVER A LA CREOLE:
S fablelPoo~ bacon fat
1 lb. beef liver, lliced ~ inch thick
j.bout 3 tablespoons flour
1~ te.lpoons lalt
¥, cup diced Ireen pepper
1 No. 2 can tomatoe (2~ cup)
~ teaspoon cayenne pepper
'S
teaspoon cbili powder
j:)redre liver with flour, and brown In bacon
t;. Add remalnlni Jngred1ents Cover. and
~er .5 minutes. )fakea 6-~ Iel'V1_D_P_.
_
....1. . . . .

I

Friday-CREAMED SHRIMP AND EGGS:
2~ tablelpoonl butter or margarine
2~ tablespoons flour
1~ CUl'l milk
Salt and pepper
1 to IV2 cups cooked or canned ahrimp
4 hard-cooked eggl
Melt butter or margarine in heavy saucepan
Add flour; mix well. Pour 1n milk all at once
and immediately stir vigorOusly over moderate
heat until thickened. Sea on with salt ~nd
pepper; add shrimp and sliced eggs. Reheat.
S nes 6. This di h can be seuoned further
by addmg curry powder to suit your taste.
'atorday-GROUND BEEF GRILL~
pound ground beef
teaspoon lemon juice
tea poon salt
slices pineapple
small potatoe , cooked
4 bacon lic..
4 mUlhrooml
Pepper
meat I h lemon juice, salt and pepp r.
Shape lightly into four flat c ke.s. CUt pm appl slices in half. Bru h J)Otatoes with
melted butt r. Peel mushroom and remove
the 6tems. Place the meat on broiler rack and
cook three mmutes. Turn careful1y, and liurround with the potatoes, pineapple. and mushrooms. Reduce heat and broil five to eight
minutes, or until slightly browned. Then add
the bacon and continue broiling until it 15
crisp. Arrange on a hot platter and garnish
wIth. watercress. Serves 4.
1
1
1
2

Sunday-CRANBERRY GLAZED
EASTER HAM:
Place ham, rind aide up on a rack In roaster.
Roast In a slow oven 300 to 325 degrees. allowing about 25 minutes per J)Ound for half an
\U1cooked ham, 20 minute to the pOund for a
Whole, uncooked ham. Forty-five minutes before meat Is done, remove from oven; cut off
rind and score fat in crlss-cro pattern to
form diamonds. Spread With & blend of 1 cup
whole cranberry sauce and
cup rich, preJ)ared mustard This amoun t wlll cover
eturn to 0 en and f1n1l!lh
whole ha.rn

1.

routmc.

Sausage Corn Loaf
Buttered Broccoli wi
Easy Hollandaise Sauce
Oven-Crisped French Bread
Butter or Margarine
Jellied Tomato Salad on
Shredded Lettuce
Leftover Orange Cak
Milk
Coffee (adults)
SHORT CUTS TO DINNER:
Early In day, make Jellied Tomato Salad, mold nd chill.
bout 1 hr. before dinnertim ,
heat oven to 350' F. then prepare and bake Sau ge Corn
Loaf. While it is baking, mak
Easy Hollandal5e Sauce; set
a ide until needed. Wash and
prepare broccoli; cook 1D 1"
bo ling salted water for 15-20
min. Unmold jellied tomato
molds on shredded lettuce. Placl!!.
lashed French or Italian bread
in oven during last 6 mID.
SAUSAGE CORN LOAF
Ya lb. bulk lausage
2 eggs, r;lightly beaten
1 cup canned cream-style corn
Ya cup milk
2 tablesp. Cltchup
Ya teasp. laIt
Heat oven to 350' F. (moderate>. Cook sausage in 15k1l1et
7 or 8 min.• stirring 'Ith fork to
break It UP (don't brown).
Drain off fat. Beat egg in
bowl. add sausage. relit of Ingredients. Bake in l1'e&lled 8"x
"'x3" loaf pan at 360' P. 0 to
!i0 min., or until firm. Serve in
thick allces from ))an. Makes 4
or li aervlngs. May be baked In
l-qt. caMerole.
EASY HOLLANDAISE SAue
2 .gg yolks
~ tellp. nIt
Duh cayenne pepper
1 ~ cup melted butter or
margarine
1 tablup. lemon juic
Beat egg yolks, untIl thick
and lemon-cQlored; add . I t
and cayenne. Add Y4 cup melted
butter, about 1 teasp. at a time,
beating constantly with beater.
Ttlen combine remaining ~4 cup
melted butter with lemon juice,
and 610wly add, about 2 teaa
t a time. beatin after each
addition. Berve with Buttered
Broccoli. Makes • generou
rvlngs.
JELLIED TOMATO SALAD
ON SHREDDED LETTUCE
2~ cupa canned tomatoll
Ya teasp I .It
1 talk celery, cut-u
1 envelope unflavored
gelatine
y'; cup cold water
1 table p. vinegar
1 tableap. minced onion
L ttuce
Mayonnaile
Combln first 3 Ingredients,
6lmmer 10 min. Sprinkle lelatine on cold water, Let IOften
5 min.: lr up; add to tomatoe
with vlOegar; stir until d1&olved. Strain; add onion. Pour Into
4-6 small molds. Chlll untll
firm. Unmold on lettuce. Top
with mayonnaise. Muq 4-6
servings.

(Continued Tomorrow)
ork J oumal. m ri
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Muflin-lnaking

~

.. H
k"
By
ouse eeper
HE American housewite Is
offered a large selection of
prepared "cake mixes."
I
have
recently
used
one
which, as well 8.ll the dry
mixture. supplied a small tin of
blueberries which, when washed
and drained, were added to the
dry Ingredients, with an gg and
some milk, to make delicious
muffins. These are baked in 1-lnch
deep patty.tins. The Idea can be
adapted for use with fresh fruit
in season, to make unusual smal1
cakes. The smaJler -Inch pattytins, more usual here, can be used
tor these muffins.
The pI in mt'!fln ml.·ture Is;8 oz. flour. ~ teaspoontul salt, ~
teaspoonful baking powder, 1 to 2
oz. sugal' or syrup. 2 oz melted
margarine, 1 egg. and 1 cup milk
For Il richer m\. ture usc 4 oz.
melted margarine and 2 ?gf:(s.
reducing- the amount ot milk
required.
Method:-S1eve together all the
drY Ing-redients. Whisk the egg
nntll light. and add the milk.
pour the melted margarine into a
weJl In the centre of the dry
in redlentll,
add
the
110 u I d
lrJ'medlatplY. and tir 'mtil a\l the
'n"'redients are thorouglJly mixed,
~u't do not beat the mixture. It Is
ot necessary to have the batter
nmoo th . Thr e-quarters flll greased
atty.tin , and bake In a hot oven
f425 deg. F.) for 15 to 20. mlnut s
n the muffin have risen and
un I nicely browned. Serve hot or
Ilrfd The amount given wiJI malte
~o d~zen large or two dozen small

T

M uflin Variations

T

ca-¥~inorrow Muffin variations.

By .. Housekeeper"

I.

I

')RNED beef is ideal fori
serving with a salad when
cut in thin slices; but it
may be made into a g-alantine
as can chopped or minced\
cooked meat. This is a good way
to use up scraps of left-over meat.
H possible. use a mixture of becf.
mutton and pork. If using' tinned
carrots as a "flJler" or decoration.
be sure that they are thoroughly
cooked. They may sometimes need
!'i to 10 minutes further cooking, i
but must be cooled before using.
Ingredients-2 cups diced corned I
beef. or cold cooked and chopped
meat, t cup cold water. ~ cup boilIng
water.
1
tablespoonful
powdered gelatine. 2 tablespoonsful flnely-chopped onion, springonion or chives. 11 tablesnoonful
chopped celery. 1 tomato, 2 hard·
boiled eg-g-s, ! cup mayonnaise or
salad cream, and salt and pepper. I
Method-Soften the gelatine in
the cold water, then add the boilingwater. heating- if necessary, but dol
not permit it to boil. Add the
vineg-ar, salt and pepper. and cool I
When the mixture beg-ins to
thicken, stir In the remainder of
.. the Ingredients with th ('xcpntion,
of the eg-i!:s and tomatoes. Rlmle
a salad JTlould or loaf-tin with colrl ,
water.
Set the sliel'd I'gg- Anrl.
tomatoe or carrots with a few
sprays of weJl-washed parsley or
watercress arranged as a dpcoration on the bottom and sides of
the tin. Put the jeJlving mixturp
in the tin In spoonsful carefuJlYt
to avoid dislodging- thl' el!f:(S and
tomato. Leave until set. and turn
out on to a bed of lcttuce and
watercress.
A veg-etable galantlne can bp
madl' using 2 to 2~ cups of diCed\
cooked or raw vl'g'etables in place
of the meat in the above rpcine.
Beptroot may bp I!rated and added'
to thp g'platinp mixttlre while it Is
still warm, and wl11 colour the
~elatine a deep pink. If a darl{f,rl
colour is prpferrpct, add a few I
drops of co<,hlnf'al or vl'i!:ptablp
<,oI01'rin/?: b('fore actding- the vegf't,
abIes.
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H olley B rea d

By " Housekeeper"
HE
basic
muffin
mixture
By " Hau. ekeeper "
given yesterday ma~ be
HE reader who asked for
varied by adding splceshoney re'cipes some time a 0
t to l teaspoontul cinnamon,
may be interested In th~
ginger, mixed spice, .01' a
recipe for honey bread. It
mixture of these; or by adding A
should be baked in two m 11
teaspoonful of grated orange or loaf tins or one large one: or the
lemon rind.
mixture could be kneaded and
Apple M~ffins-Add
cup rtahw [rOiled out on a floured board to
apple, cut 10 smaJl cubes, to
e make scones
milk, and if liked a few drops of
Ingredients~ oz. flour (half ~hite
lemon juice. It very sour apples and halt wholemeal flour may be
are used, add a little more sugar used) 1 egg ~ cupfUl honey (about
to the mixlure.
4oz.): ~ te 'poonful each of baking
Fruit Muffins-Prepare 1 <;uP soda, baking po -del' and
alt,
raspberries, chopped ~trawb~rnes, 1 teaspoonful cinnamon, ~ teaspoonloganberries, blackbe!,nes, white or Cui ground gin er, and 1 cupful of
red currants or diced rhubarb. milk. Gr ase the loaf-tins:. Sieve
Dust these with 2 to 3 tablespoonci together all the dry inf:(redlents.
ful of the measured flour, an.d ad t Beat the egg until light, add, with
to the dry ingredients. It IS h no the milk, to the dry ingredients,
necessary to use an egg for t se and mi
together. Beat with a
muffins.
wooden spoon for 10 to 15 minute •
Date Muffins-Add i cup of or longer' put into the prepared
thinly-sliced dates to the dry mlx- tins and bake In a moderate oven
ture, also a little grated lemon rind (375 deg. F) for about 45 minutes.
and a squeeze ot lemon. jUlce. Cool on a '\\ Ire tray.
For the
Dried frUit-currants, ralsms or cone roll out the dough
Inch
sultanas-or candied peel, finely thick. cut Into small rounds or
chopped may also be added to the dlamonc!JI, and bake in a hot oven
mixture' when available.
...
(41W deg. F) for 15 to 20 minutes.
Wh aten Meal Muffins-Use" oz. Serve hot or cold.
flour and 4 oz. wheaten meal or P
d
wholemeal, and if possible add a
eanut butter brea
little more sugar.
Those who like the flavour of
Oatmeal Muffins-G oz. flour, 1 peanut butter may like the followcup cooked oatmeal porridge, 1 ing recipe: 8 oz. flour, 2 oz. sugar,
egg, 1 oz. melted margarine, 1 oz. 1 t aspoonful baking powder, t asugar
H
tellJ!poonfuls
baking spoonful salt, 1 egg. 1 cupful milk,
powd~r, t teaspoontul salt, and A and 6 oz. pe nut butter. Sieve tocup milk. Mix the muffins .In the gethel' the flour.
It and baking
usual way. adding the pO!'rldge to powder, Add th Bug r. nd mix
Ih milk and egg, and uSing It !lB w 11. Cut and rub in the pe nut
th~ liquid. A little more milk butter. Add the lightly-beaten egg,
may be necessary If the porrIdge and. gradually, the milk to make a
is ,'ery thick.
mod rately soft dough.
I the
Treacle Muft}ns--4 oz. flour, 8 OZ,l mllk may not be required. Bake
wh aten meal, i tcasP~olnful I~aki In a loaf·tln. or roJl out to make
Ing lIoda, i teuspoo n ~ '"\,
cones,
n the previous recipe,
beaten egg, and
0:1.
reac e or
Make In the usual WilY
;Ir~~. for 35 to ~ minutes in a
~eratelY hot 0
<875 deg 11',).
m4d d leeS f
t 0 th JI11xture if

I

10 SA1

Galantine-lna'ing

By .. HOllsekeeper "

HU ARB requircs plenty of
sugar, syrup or honey to
sweeten it; but when it is
cooked with tapioca or
By .. Housekeeper"
sago it se(lms to require
OR those who do not care lpss sweetening. Either tapioca or
for mayonnaise, here are sago can be used in the flrst
_ome cooked salad dress- recipe.
I11gs.
Rhubarb Tapioca-IJ cup tapioca,
:Salad Dressing 1-1 cup 1\ cups water, 3 cups rhubarb cut
vinegar, • cup milk, ~ oz margarlOe. in small pieces, and sugar to
1 eg:g, 1 tablespoonful flour, 1 sweeten. Put the tapioca in a
tea poonful salt, !
teaspoonful double saucepan, add the boiling
mustal'd 2 to 3 teaspoonsful sugar, water, and cook untll it has been
and a dash of pepper or cayenne. abRorbed. Meanwhile sprinkle the
Mix together the flour,
salt, prepared rhubarb with a littfe
mustard, sugar and pepper; blend sugar.
Stir it gently into the
in the egg, melted margarine,: tapioca, and continue cooking until
and milk. Stir over boiling water the tapioca is clear and cooked
until
the
mixture
begins
to through.
Taste for sweetening.
thicken; then add the vinegar, Saccharin, dissolved in a little
and cook for a few minutes more. water, may be used. Serve with
Strain into a sauceboat, and leave "top of the bottle" cream, thin
to cool.
CURtard or whipped condensed
Cream Dressing-~ cup vinegar, ,milk.
~
cup
unsweetened condensed
Rhubarb Pie-6 oz. short pastry,
milk. 1 eg-g, 1 teaspoonful salt, ~ e cups rhubarb, 1 egg, 1 tableteaspoonful mustard, 2 to 3 tea· spoonful flour, and sugar to
spoonsful sugar, and pepper. Add sweeten.
After
chopping
the
the egg salt, mustard, sugar and rhubl'rb, pour boiling water over
pepper to the vinegar. Cook In a it. This seems to wash away some
double saucepan until the mixture of the acidity, IJnd less sweetening
thickens, and cool, Stir Into the will be needed. Mix the flour,
condensed milk which has been sugar and tlgg. and stir in !he
whisked until thick and re-season rhubarb. Roll the pastry to hne
if necessary.'
a plate, place the rhub8;rb mixture
Economical Salad Dressing - ! ,on top, and cov~r with. pastry,
teaspoonful dried egg, i teasPool1'\ co!'?pletely,
or
In
lattice-work
ful plain custard powder or corn- strips.
!lOUl' 1 teaspoonful flour
teaRhubarb Brown Bl'tty- 3 cups
spooil'ful mustard (dry) ;alt and breadcrumbs,
4
CUP8
chopped
pepper t(l taste, 2 teasDoonsfuJ rhubarb, 2 oz, melted margarine,
[
FRI sugar, 1 tablespoonful vin gal', 2 oz. sug~r or syrup, ~ teaoz. mlirgarine, and i pint milk. spoonful cinnamon or a dll:sh
Mix
together
all
the
dry ot nutmeg, and the rind and jUice
In2'redients except the egg, and of half a lem.on. Pour the hot
blend with a little ot the milk. meltE'd marg-anne I.nto the b!'eadBring the remainder to the boil, crumbs, and mix 11l~htly until all
pour on the blended mixture thp margarine has been absorbed.
return to the saucepan, and cook Add the sUf:(ar ~nd spice, also the
for 5 minutes, stirring constantly. g-rated lemon rind. Put alternatE'
Cool slightly' then stir in the layers of rhubarb and brl'adcrumbs
reconstituted ' egg.
Cook gent\r: In a I!'!,eased pledish, beginningfor a fev: moments, remov'\).l- '0 and ending' with the breadcrumbs,
the heat and beat In the v ~'
Cover with greased paper, and
Re-season, and allow to co" C'.
I bakl' for 30 to 40 minutes In a
--"==:==~===--'.:.:l/'--- rnodE'rate oven rgmc..'-
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Treacle Sweets
By .. Housekeeper ..

"pULLED"
hard to

16 FRIDA)

sweets are not
make, but care
must be taken not to
handle the mixture while
it is too hot, especially if
children are working it. or there
will be badly burned fingertips.
Treacle Candy-2 oz. margarine,
8 oz. sugar. ~ cup boiling water,
6 oz treacle, few drops flavouring,
pinch of salt. Melt the margarine,
add the sugar, treacle, salt and
boiling water. Stir over a moderate
he!!-t until the sugar has melted,
brmg to the boil and eool until
a drop of the mixture forms a soft
ball in cold water. Add a few
drops of flavouring essence. pour
the mixture into a larg-e round
cake tin whieh has been wel1
greased.
As the mixture cools lift it from
the outside towards the centre to
help cool the toffee evenly. When
it is cool enough to handle, start
pulllng it out into a long rope. I
have seen demonstrators of pul1ed
toffee-making throwing it on to a
hook to pul1 it out. When the
mixture lightens in colour cut it
into ,,-Inch lengths and leave on a
sheet of lightly greased paper to
cool.
Marshmallow Fudge - 1 cup
chopped marshmallows, 1 lb. icing
sugar, 4 oz. dark chocolate, preferably bitter, 1 oz. margarine, 1
egg, 3 tablespoons top of the
bottle rrpa ~ ,
I COOKERY HI 'TS
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Fruit Bottling (1)
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Fruit Bottling (2)
By .. Housekeeper"
Rl,JIT for bottling is prepared
m the same way as for
stewing, but the best fruit
available should be used,
fresh, ound and just ripe.
Over-ripe
gooseberries
become
tough, and other fruits usually
bre~ up during the bottling.
Rmse out the jars in cold water,
an~ pack the clean fruit into them,
trymg as far as possible to have
rhubarb cut in evenly-sized lengths
and putting berries of about the
same size in a jar. This makes
no difference to the successfulness
of the bottling, but Improves the
appearance of the bottles.
Preparation of syrup for bottling
-To each pint of water use 2 to
8 .oz. of sugar, syrup or honey,
brmg to the boil and strain
through a clean muslin. Use hot
1or cold as the method requires. If
preferred use plain water.
I Oven bottling-8et the jars of
fruit (covered with old saucers,
glass or tin lids, removing the
rubber rings, which would dry out
and tend to crack if subjected to
the dry oven heat) in a moderately
cool oven. Thp n17t'1n tlI'h9h ..... ~ ..............
I:i l{0!4'\\ '3Jll I'll.In.z JO h3,\.zns V
"I .:3.zn03S aq p[no.\\ punod a41 JC
QI.-mlq13l\1 a41 pUll ·passa.zddo aq lOll
,'Plno,\\ S3SS11\O .lIuPI.lo.\\ 341 3Sn11;)
II -aq aSJ.l13 10U PlnoM sazaa.lJ il~e.\\
,\ JO uonsanb 34,L 'P3AI0S 3q Plno.\\
o swalqo.ld O!wouooa .z 3 41 0 .Ino
I Ill! '113 41 op Plnoo il.\\ AIUO ;n "
'~UIAI{ JO lSOO aAI
-S30X3 3l{l .13.\\0\ 01 3U!QWOO lsnw
t J{a4,L -142!.1 .UtI l{loq PUll'S aUlsnq
. SI4 SI II wIt{ lIal UllO aJl,\\ilSnot{
al{l 'ssaulsnq .Iill{ SI n aJIMil noq
, al{l slIal ullPllIIOd (141 Uill{.\\ ..
...
'aAISS30xa ual.Jo il.z
-111141 slyo.zd a41 u.\\OP ~ul.lq 1 nw
(il4S
'lsnw a4s os puy
·saol.ld
~ U.::llU lSlSil.z lsnw au .ll'\\(lsnou aU]
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Wheaten Yeast
Bread
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2~ A deep-dishappJePie~adoreaDY me~nglJsn trom .
the Queen down, is one of those out-of-this-world desserts. If we sweeten it with maple sirup and serve it
with whipped cream flavored with maple sirup and
touched with nutmeg, that's our business, and even a
queen would cry for it, if she only knew.

1 Lobster salad is party stuff and sounds luxuriouS:But how about lobster salad on a budget? We'll let
you in on a secret. Combine lobster and halibut-2
cups lobster, 1 cup halibut. Dice cooked lobster meat
while hot. Add hot steamed halibut, flaked.

Il-And here's an elegant spread for your teatime toast:
Beat well together 1 1/2 cups confectioners' sugar, 1
tablespoon orange juice, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1
tablespoon soft butter or margarine, 1 teaspoon grated
orange rind. Keep in the refrigerator and use as you like.

2 Pari I I: Now add 1 tablespoon vinegar, and salt
and pepper to taste. Mix well and place in a covered
jar. Chill in the refrigerator several hours. The halibut
takes on the flavor of the lobster and an expert cannot
tell the difference. Serve with mayonnaise.

12 For my money, baked apples taste better when
slightly warm, rather than icy cold. Do you agree?
13 A sprinkle of ground ginger atop your grapefruit
does something nice. And ground ginger has an affinity
for sliced bananas. You try it someday.

mg frUIt tarts. Fill some of your baked tart shells halfway with a rich custard, then top with a canned peach
or apricot half. Real tarts, these.

3 Answer 10 query: No, lost Leonora, and you should

14 Spread finger slices of white bread with butter and
anchovy paste. Spread same of brown bread with butter and sardine paste. Put together, one white slice,
one brown slice and top with a slice of plain white
bread. Fasten with toothpicks. For the appetizer tray.

2-1 And here's another, so delicious it deserves a regal
name. Apricots Royale, that's what's coming up. Bake
some rich tartlets. Fill with chilled apricot halves.
Then pour over the apricots a limpid lemon gelatin.
Put into the refrigerator to set. Top with red-currant
jelly and sprinkle with chopped walnuts.

be ashamed to ask such a question. Once and for all, it
takes 1 tablespoon lemon juice (or vinegar) to sour 1
cup cream. And there is no way to change it back if
you change your mind. Sometimes sour cream is just
what you want for that piece de resislam:e.
A perfect French omelet can hardly be improved
on-but for variety, try this: Make a 4-egg omelet, and
when just done spread it with the following filling, then
fold and serve. Saute 7.( pound mushrooms, sliced, in 2
tablespoons butter or margarine. Blend in 1 teaspoon
flour, ~ teaspoon Worcestershire, salt and pepper to
taste, and Y2 cup sour cream. Mix well. Add 1 cup
cooked and drained peas. Heat over very low heat.
6 A curry on your mind? Finely grated orange rind,
steamed raisins and preserved kumquats are a change
from chutney for your accompaniments.
6 Experience and experiment have taught me many
things well to know. If you haven't heard about this,
you have now; to make rice white and fluffy, add a
teaspoon of lemon juice to each quart of cooking water.
7 A Boston lady whispered this in my coral ear. She
said, "My dear, when you make clam chowder remember this: always serve tiny hot buttered corn muffins
with it, or little brown-bread sandwiches. You can't
think how improving they are." I did-and they are.

S Drain 1 can small green Lima beans. Snip 3 slices
bacon fine. Mince 1 small onion. Cook bacon and onion
together until bacon is crisp. Add the Limas. Season to
taste. Add 7.( cup minced parsley and ~;( teaspoon
monosodium glutamate to spark the flavor. Hungry?
'A quick dessert nice enough for your favorite
uests: Section 2 grapefruit. Add 1 package frozen
raspberries, slightly thawed. Spoon into sherbet glasses
and sprinkle with coconut.
10 Cinnamon toast may not make the headlines-but
cinnamon crisps are bound to. You need a package of
crisp rye wafers, softened butter-and cinnamon and
sugar, natch. Heat the oven to 400 F. Spread wafers
with butter. Arrange on a baking sheet. Sprinkle generously with cinnamon and sugar. Five minutes in the
Yen. Serve at once-for breakfast or afternoon tea.
0

16 Do honor to that fish of delicious flavor named for
its color-whitefish. Wash, dry and rub your fish all
over with melted butter or margarine, dust it with
paprika. Grill it until tender and done, covering it,
when it goes to the grill, with strips of salt pork. Remove pork when fish is partly done. Brown fish just a
little.
16 To continue the whitefish deal: Place the grilled fish
on a heated platter. Decorate with lemon quarters
nested in beds of water cress. Serve with a tart jelly,
green peas, potatoes and a good salad-cucumbers,
for instance.
17 If you have an electric blender, here's a salad
dressing you will want to make. Into the blender go 1
ripe avocado, peeled and sliced, 1 cup creamed cottage
cheese, 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 tablespoon mayonnaise, ~"4
teaspoon salt and 3 tablespoons lemon juice. Add l/.t
cup pineapple or orange juice. Buzz until everything is
smooth and creamy. For fruit salad, maybe pineapple.
18 Why not do something different with potatoes? To
3 cups hot riced potatoes add ~"'2 cup hot milk, 2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 2 well-beaten egg yolks, 1
teaspoon salt, 7.( teaspoon pepper, a dash of mace and
Y2 cup grated sharp Cheddar cheese.

19 Second stanza: Beat 2 egg whites until stiff. Fold
carefully into potato mixture. Pile lightly into greased
I-quart casserole. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake 20
minutes at 375 0 F.

20 To settle any past, present or future doubts regarding avocados. The epicurean way to serve them is
to cut them in half lengthwise, remove the stone, and
sprinkle with fresh lime juice or lemon juice. And serve
with quartered limes or lemons. That's all.
21 May-/-remind-you dept.: Garnish cream soups
with salted whipped cream. Cream soups also welcome
minced chives or water cress. SaIted crackers buttered,
browned and dusted with rhervil or basil go well too.

23 Don't forget to save. some pastry dough for mak-

25 Children's party haunting you? Why didn't you
tell me? Over boiling water heat 32 marshmallows with
7.( cup milk, until smooth. When ready to serve, fold
in 1 cup coarsely crushed peanut brittle. It goes over
vanilla ice cream! Delish !
26 Once I wrote nineteen different things about custards. And I left out one thing. Testing with a spoon.
When the custard coats it, that says done. Watch it.
27 When custard gets into the act, you don't need a
Grable or a Gable to emcee for you. Stuff canned
Bartlett-pear halves with apricot jam. Cover with a
cold soft custard flavored lightly-very lightly-with
almond. And that's a dessert for the canasta crowd.
28 For the sweet-tooth set-including me-have
ready some nice plump dried figs. Toast unblanched
almonds in a 3500 F. oven until they are crisp. Press
an almond into the center of each fig. Read on.
29 Melt 1 package semisweet chocolate pieces over
hot water. Dip the stuffed figs into the melted chocolate. Let stand on waxed paper or foil until coolovernight is best. Delicious. Works well with dates too.

30 For a little change with roast or fried chicken,
curried rice and mushrooms will please. Saute % cup
finely chopped onion and 1 clove garlic in % cup butter or margarine. Remove garlic. Add 1 pound mushrooms, sliced, and cook in the garlic-seasoned butter
over medium heat until tender. Season with 1-1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon curry powder and ~ teaspoon
pepper and a grating of nutmeg. Mix with 27'2 cups
hot cooked rice. Keep hot in the double boiler.
31 When I was young and in my prime, I spent an
awful lot of time in tomboy games that other girls, so
mindful of beribboned curls, disdained and with us
would not mingle. That's why so many now are single!
Or is it?
Your ANNIE.
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Sugarless
Cakes
By" Housekeeper"
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p.tnea pple Cream

"COUNTRY Reader" asks
whether it i~ possible to
make any klOll of cakes,
By" Housekeeper ,.
using saccharin only fOi
By .. Housekeeper"
INEAPPLE
cream
is
an
sweetening - I have no
INNED pineapple orange and
easily-made
sw e e t.
hut
heard of this being done, and
grapefruit jUlc~ are availshould be allo\ d to stand
think it is not possibl~.. Ho;e~~:~
able at present, and can be
;'vernight to s
if it i. to
. here are some cakes which r q
used to make a number of
be turned out of a. mould.
no sugar.
.
fl r 1
different sweets. They also
Ingredients -2 cups. pmeapple
Boiled FrUit <?ake-8 oz. oUtca _ make delightfUl summer drinks, I juice, 3 oz. sugar. a pInch of s!"lt
teaspoonful bakmg powde{, l
n- either
full
strenR"th,
or
for
cup unsweetened condensed milk
spoonful baking soda, ~ eafPoo
economy's sake diluted with water 2 egg yolks, 1 tabll'spoonful goo
ful salt, 2 oz. margarme,
egg. or soda water: For festive acca- quality gelatine, and ; cup water
1 teacupful syrup, 1 teacuPfu~ slons add ice cubes, float a sprig Soak the gelatine In the col
orange juice and water, H cupsfu of mint on top, and J!lerve with water. Mix together the egg yolks
mixed
dried fruits
(including
e straws. Alternatively, cool the tins salt. sugar and pineapple juice
chopped prunes, apricots, apPi I of juice In a refrigerator, In a and stir over a gentle heat unt!
and dates) and 1 teaspoon u bucket of chipped Ice, or under the the mixture will coat the back 0
mixed spices.
Put the. syrup, cold tap.
the stirring .spoon. . Heat th
dried fruit margarine, spices and
Pineapple meringue may be made gelatine until It has dissolved, bu
orange juice in a small saucepan:! In a pastry flan, or In an oven- do not allow It t.o boil. A~d th
bring to the boil, cook for
proof glass dish.
For the flan, gelatine to the pmeapple mlxh~r
minutes allow to cool and then line a sandwich tin or flan-ring and allow to become cold. stirrm
add the' beaten egg. SieVe together with 4 to 6 oz. of short pastry, prick occasionally. Whisk the conde~se
the flour, alt, baking powd.er and well, cover with greased paper. and milk until it is thick, fold mt
soda and stir into the frUit mix- bake In a hot oven (450 deg. F) for the cold pinl'apple mixture, pou
ture.' Pour into e. well-greased 15 to 20 minutes.
into a wetted mould. and leav
cake-tin, and bake in a moderate
Filling for pastry-H cups plne- overnight to set. Turn ?ut on
oven (375 deg. F.) for about an apple juice. 2 tablespoonsful corn- glass dish, and serve \nth frl's
hour
until a
metal skewer, flour, 2 egg yolks, sugar or syrup fruit, or with cream (top of th
Inser'ted into the centre of the to sweeten. For the meringue, 2 bottle).
cake, Is withdrawn clean. Cool on egg whites, 2 oz. flne sugar, a pinch p,'neapple custard
a wire tray. The orange juice. m~y of salt and a pinch of cream of
be omitted, and water used In Its tartar. Blend the cornflour with a \ Ingredients-2 oz. sugar! H a
place using about a dessertspoon- little of the fruit juice, add the flour or cornflour, D cup pIDeappl
ful ~f caraway seeds instead of remainder, bring to the boil, and
juico, a little grated lemon 0
the fruit. Peanut butt~r may be cook fOl' 5 minutes. Sweeten to orange rin4, 2 tablesponsful lema
used instead of margarme. 12
taste. beat In the egg yolks, pour juice, 2 egg yolks, 11 cup cond.ens
Date wd Walnut CakeOZ'\lnto the flan, and cook until a skin milk, and 2 egg whit.es. ~IX t
flour, 1 oz. sylap or honey, 1 tae- has formed on the surface of the gether 0.11 the ingredients ID th
spoonful baking powder'i ~ 1tel~' pineapple (about 5 minutes) at 400 order given. folding in the sUffl
spoonful salt, 11 oz. margar ne,.
. deg-. F. Beat the egg whites until beaten egg ·whites gently. Put In
stoned dates, cut into sm~l1 Plecdes, frothy with the salt and cream of greased pie-dish, place the pie-die
1 egg, J teaspoonful baklOg so a, tartar. add the sugar gradually. in a pan of water, and bake In
and 4 oz. chopped walnuts Beat and continue beating until the mix- moderate oven (350 deg. F)1 ~nt
the margarine to a cream, add the ture Is stiff and shiny. Pile In peaks the custard is firm-about " 0
syrup, and then the egg, beating on top of the pineapple filling, and hour. Serve hot or c~ld. Th
well.
Sieve together the flour, bake in a moderately hot oven (375 custard can be made With orang
salt, baking soda and baking deg. F) for 8 to 10 minutes. until or grapefruit juice if preferred.
powder, mix with the dates and the merin~e begins to colour.
walnuts, and work into the egg Serve Immediately, or allow to cool
and syrup mixture, alternately and then serve. Do not re-heat.
with about a cup of milk. Beat
For a pie without pastry, make
until smooth, and bake in a the pineapnle mixture from 3 cup~
shallow greased tin In a moderate juice, 5 tablespoon:;ful cornflour, 2
oven (375 deg. F.) for n hours,
e~g yolks, ~nd sugar to sweeten.
Method as above.

A

Pineapple Menngue
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oz. of cottaJ:(e
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peppel
few droldrippings. ,
then spices.
joram. mace. an....
hands to blend weh
grea ed jar. CO\'er ano
erved with rye or pumperm".
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Roll pie pastry out
I
I
thin. Cut out 2-IOCh
,
circles. Drain can
\
of ardines. Place
piece of ardine on ea~h pastry. Dab
each with a bit of chill sauce and a
squeeze of lemon juice. ~ow fold the
pastry over. and press ed~es firmly,
with a fork. Brush with unbeaten egg
white. Bake at 4250 F. for 10 min.

To I can of deviled ham
add 2 tbs. marmalade
tt.~
r t p. dry mustard. r tb :
so of W
. pea~ut butter. a drop or
orce. ter'hlre sauce and ome
grated onion. Blend lVell Thi t
.
good for
.
.
,00. I
kept
~ade-m-advance canap~
ov.ermght well wrapped chilled'
and th01St.
,.

.~

='l'ow. here's W hat my
-=- 2go.od friend, Rath- -='
e.nne, is going to
[I tIe a" ti ngie. "
time you drain the
lI! from a
f
\dd
,can 0 anchovies. save it
enough finely cho
d
.
b'
ppe parsley to
hicken it
rop of t' a It of grated onion a
arrago
.
,
read
n vinegar. pread on
quares and t
.h .
~g. Mak'
op Wit shce of
lSy Way ~o JU t a Jew but it's an
get vanety on a platte
an~~
r
-appearance and ta te!

~ext

,T/
~

ea,y t"
them. Agalh.
all kinds such as "
and blend into cheest

MORt.

Make tiny.
For filling, drain lI•••
small can minced clam
'\.....
and et aide. U e broth
'-to make }1 cup white .au e. ea n\
to taste. tir in clam, grated onions,
a drop of Tabasco, and a bit of very
finely crumbled bacon.

Extras: not shown, well known, but
a perennial hit-er am chee e and
roquefort tuffed into celery. ut the
piece on the slant. thus makinJ:( "'ee
diamond hapes. And don't forget red
caviar. used with egg, it's grand.
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Jelly-making (1)
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Strawberry Jam
By .. Housekeeper"
HE experienced jam maker
who Is able to obtain fresh
• slightly under-ripe fruit will
have no difficUlty In making
delicious straWberry jam,
using nothing but the berries and
sugar. The difficulties begin when
the fruit looks rather tired; add
some fruit juice rich in pectin. or
use the commercial product. If you
wish to do the latter. choose a
reliable we11-known brand, and
fo11ow the makers' Instructions
precisely.
Hu11 the berries, discard any
which are too ripe or damaged,
wash mdividual muddy berries, and
dl'y with a cloth. Weigh the fruit.
Add lib. sugar to 1 lb. or llb 10z.
af fruit. Put the fruit and the
sugar in a preserving pan. stir over
a gentle heat. squashing the
berries slightly against the sides of
the pan, unt\) the sugar has
dissolved, bring- to the boil. and
cook rapidly until the jam will set
when tested. Begin testing the
jam after ten minutes' rapid boiling.
drawing the pan to the side of the
heat when testing so that It may not
over-boil. When the jam Is ready,
set the pan In a cool place to cool
f9 r ~bout ten minutes. stir well to
dlstnbute the berries t:venly, skin
thoroughly, an<!- pour. Into heated ,pots.
Cover Immediately; store
when cold.
~o mll;ke strawberry jam, a~ding
frUit JUIce to help the settmg.Take t lb. green goos berries or red
currants, add 6 pint water, and.
simmer until tJ:1e fruit Is tender;
strain. Add thiS amount of juice
to 3 lb. fruit and 3 lb. sugar for a
lb. su"'ar
full fru it jam, or use U~
"
and cover thc jam In the same way
as bottled fruit, sterlllse in boiling
water for five minutes, and test for
a vacuum after 24 hours
Jam
made with the smaller amount of
eugar will not set so well as If the
full amount had been us d and I
Id refer to use the '
w~~ntlt: with fruit S}Jch a:mr~~~:
~errles, gooseberries dlld currants

T
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By .. Housekeeper"
ANY people prefer to make
jellies from fruits containing small seeds, but the
dlfflculty is that the yield
of jelly is much less t.han
that of jam from the same welg,ht
of fruit though the cheaper frUits
can be added to Increase the bulk.
Different fruits require different
quantities of added water, but it Is
usual to add sufficient water to
come up to the level of the fruit In
the pan. No water Is add~d \0
raspberries beyond that whIch IS
needed to 'prevent the fruit from
sticking to the bottom of the pan.
Fruit such as apples, crab apples,
g-ooseberries and red or black cur·
rants when strained. may have
about half the oril'inal amount of
fresh water adde~ to the pulp, and
be strained agam, and the two
juices mixed together.
.
To make sure of a good quality
jelly; to prevent over-boiling, and
to a;'oid using too much sugar In
the recipes It is a good plan to test
the fruit juice to see how well It
clots. Take the jelly~making to the
end of the first sta~e. .Wash ~he
fruit, pick out any that IS overI'lpe
or mouldy. It is not necessary to
remove stalks, or to top or tail
~ooseberries or
currants, while
apples should not be peeled or
cored, indeed .the peels .and cores ii
• are very rich In the setting matter
-pectin.
Add water almo!!t to
cover, and simmer g'ently until the
fruit Is mashed, stirring' occasionally.
Pour into a jelly-b!Lg, or
several thicknesses of muslm sus·
pended over an earthenware or
E'namel bowl, and leave to strain
for 6 to 12 hours; do not stir.
Test for pectin content-Take a
teaspoonful of the juice, put Into a
clean dry cup, and add three teaspoonsfui of methylated spirit. ~f
the juice sets to a firm clot It
Iwill make a good jelly, using i lb.
,mgar for each pint of juice for
black or red currant jelly, or for
any of the following- mixtures:
apple and elderberry, damson and
applE'. red currant and cherry,
green goost-b -_.. "".1 ,.berrv.

Jelly-making (2)
By .. Housekeeper"
OR apple, crab apple, blackberry and apple, or red
currant and raspberry jelly
when the juice give!' a firm
clot when tested, as desCribed yesterday, use two-thirds of
~ .pound of sugar to each pint of
JUIce, and for green gooseberry use
1 lb. su.g'!-r to each pint of juic\!.
It the JUIce does not give a firm
I cl?t when tested, boil it for 10-15
mmute;9, to reduce the amount of
wate~ m the juice, and test again
Continue boiling until a good
result is obtained.
It two lots of juice are obtained
from the same fruit it saves time
to test. them independently, and
th,:~ m.lx them. When methylated
SPII'lt IS not available make the
Itest by m~xing together 1 tablespoonful JUIce, , teaspoonfUl sugar
and ~ teaspoonfUl Epsom salts:
the small amount of juice used
or testmg must, of Course b
thrown a~'ay, and not mixed 'wit~
the remamder of the juice
P~ur the juice Into a cle'an preserving pan or large saucepan add
the. sugar, stir over a gentle' heat
~n.tJl the sugar has dissolved
ormg to the boil, stirring con:
stantly,. and ball rapidly until the
jelly WIll set when tested in the
same way as jam, i.e., when 8
spoonful IS put on a cold saucer'
and allowed to cool It forms a skin
\~hlch wrinkles when the saucer Is t
tilted. Skim the jelly thoroughl
pour the jelly Into heated pot~'
all~w to cool! and cover, or cove;
~hlle hot. uSing the same precau.
tlons as for jelly. Store In a cool '
dry place. Scald the jelly bag or
":I ushn before use. Muslin may be
tied over t.he four legs of an upturn.ed chair to form 8 convenient
stramer.
F~r blackberries and ripe raspber~les allow , oz. citric acid and
11 PlOt water to each 4 lb fruit.
all.ow i lb. sugar to each pint of
jUice.
~rled root ginger, cloves,
elderber~le8 or elderfiowers, or
stick cinnamon will vary the
, fiavour of these je11ies.
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COOKERY Hl.VTS

Strawberry Jaln (2)

A

By .. Housekeeper"
COOKERY HINTS
NOTHER method of ensuring- a good set in strawberry
jam is to add 1 tablespoonful
!('mon juice to each pound
By .. Housekeeper ..
of fruit. Alternatively, add
GOOSEBERRY Fool makes an
, teaspoonful citric or tartaric
attractive sweet, and is one
acid for each pound of fruit, mixof the many warm weather
ing with the sugar, and uslnll':
sweets
using
fruits
In
either i lb. or 1 lb. sugar per pound
eeason with custard or a
of fruit.
gelatine mixture. Make a plntot
When strawberries are scarce ,. custard, either with eggs or with
add gooseberries to make up the
custard
powder,
flavour
itb
bulk. Use' --, lb. gooseberries to
lemon juice or vanilla essence, and
each pound of strawberries. Prl'allow to cool slightly. Stew a good I
pare both fruits in the usual way.
half pint of gooseberries In a small
Chop or mincE' the gooseberries if
amount of water, sweeten to taste
time allows, as this will help to
with saccharine or syrup, lIievc
disguise their presence.
Simmer
and beat Into the custard mixturE',
the gooseberries In sufficil'nt water
pour into a glass dish, and serve
to prevent them from sticking to the
with stewed gooseberries and
bottom of the pan. When tender,
mock cream.
The Gooseberry
add the strawb('rrles and sugl\r.
Fool may be coloured pale green
a110wlng ~ to 1 lb. sugar to each
if desired, and sprinkled with j
pound of the weighed fruit, and
edible cake decorations.
finishing the jam In the way de
Gooscberry ChIITon-Stew 1 pint
scribed on WedneRday.
of ~ooseberrles in a little water I
Mixed Fruit Jam-Use equal
until tender. then sieve or mash :
amounts of strawberries, goosethem.
Soak 1 tablespoonfUl at
berrie". raspberries, and red cur- gelatine in 2 tablespoonsful cold
rants, adding _ pint water to each
water for half an hour, then
4 lb. mixed fruit and 3 to 4 lb.
simmer gently until the gelatine
sugar, sterilising the jars If thE'
has dlesolved. Mix the gooseRmallrr amount of sllg-ar Is used. berries with sugar or syrup to
Prepar
the fruit. simmer the
eweeten, and the juice of halt a
r.:ooReherrl s In the wat('r until
lemon, stir In the hot gelatine, and
t"nder, add th currants. eimmer set aside until the mixture Is cool
for a f w mlnutl's, then add the an~ begins to eet. Whisk two egg
raspberrl('s and strawb rrles with whites until stilT, and 1 cup con.
the sugar.
den sed milk to a stilT cream add.,
Ing a little vanilla essence 'to it. •
To prevent the jam from stlekmg Fold first the egg whites, theon the
to the bottom, the pan may be whipped cream Into the ~ooseberry •
IIgh.t1y greased with butter (mar- mixture, turn Into a glaslI dish, and
garme wl1l not do). An asbestos 1
t
t
S
mat will help to distribute thE'
eave 0 se.
erve with more
heat e.venly over the bottom of thp whipped
condensed milk, and
f I
d
decorate with whole fresh or
oan. I P ace over gas or open stewed gooseberries.
Sweetened
ftrl's.
I'
condensed milk can be used tor
If .the strawberr es arrive In the thle recipe, and In that case the
evenmg and you do not wish to
I
e tI~nang
make th~ jam immediately, prep~r~
fan b3 added at th •
the bernl's, put In the preservm~
Other Y 11 nee ed.
pan. and cover With the sugar
d ' t r~ts In 8eason can be
until I' ady for use.
~.e
In. a of gooseberri
and
Per8onally, I think that boltllng
lOUring varied to ault
strawberries Is disappointing, both fruit.
from the point of ftavour andl
colour. but if a UpI' syrup la ueed
It
t
r .ulte

G

ooseberry Fool

I
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1
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browned
pot roast of beef

--------~------------

J4 cup all-purpo. e flour

Z

tbs. salt
o Lp. pepper
45 Ib . chuck, rump, or round beef
J4 cup melted fat
1 beef bouillon cube
1 cup boilinf.( water

Z
Z
8
8

1

am condensed tomato soup pIu' 3
cups water or 30 cups tomatoes,
!lIz0 can
minced cloves garlic
bay leaves
medium-.ized carrots, .crap d
medium-sized onions, peeled

Combine flour, salt, and pepper. Rub meat with flour mixture and
brown well on all sides in melted fat. Slip a rack under the meat. Dissolve
bouillon cube in I cup boiling water. ombine with diluted condensed tomato
soup or with tomatoes. Pour over meat. Add garlic and bay leaves. Cover and
simmer for about 20-3 hour. Add additional liquid if necessary during simmering time. Add carrots and onion and continue cooking 30-40 minutes. or
until vegetables are tender. Before serving. remove bay leaves and thicken
drippings for gravy.
311-415 cal. per serv;"g
Tested i1l THE AMERICAN HOME KITCHEN

• regal pork roast,
sage dressing
7-8 lb. crown roast of pork
1

tbs. salt

3 cups chopped celery

o

cup !(rated onions
cup. 0" bread cubes
% cup melted butter or margarine
4 Lp. sa!(e
1 tsp. salt
J4 t p. pepper
1 bouillon cube
cup boiling water
4

o

Rub inside and outside of roast with alt. Cook celery and onion
in butter or margarine until soft; add bread cube and cook until lightly
browned. tossing with fork to brown evenly. Add sage. salt, and pepper. Di
solve bouillon cube in boiling water and mix with toasted bread cubes. Fill
center of roast with bread mixture. over ends of rib bones with alum in urn
foil. Place roast on rack in an uncovered roasting pan. In ert a roast-meat
thermometer through the fat ide into the center of the roast. being certain
thermometer tip does not touch a bone. Roa t at 3250 F. until thermometer
registers 1850 F. Allow about 30-40 minutes per pound. When roast is fini hed. transfer to erving platter and decorate end of rib bones with paper
frill. Garni h with cinnamon-candied apples if desired.
450-500 cal. per serv;"g
Tested i1l THE AMERICAN HO"'IE KITCHF.

erves 8-10

ome pun? We love the word. and the traditions behind itand when if homespun food. our ta te bud tingle ju t at the
thought of the crisp roasts, brown gravies, and the aroma
of de ert a-baking which the word conjure up. 0 here i a
home pun sixtetle, as All-American as you-know-what. You've
requested them time and again,
we take pride in pre. entin .
for each dish the best recipe we've ever tasted. But-as you see.
home pun taste does 1/ot preclude elegant appearance.
A rown roast of pork, fashioned !)y your butcher from the rib
end of the loin. cost· little more than plain loin ·but ee th
differen e! The old-time way wa' to over the exposed bones with
salt pork or bacon-but since thi melt· down during modern
low-temperature roa ·ting, try aluminum foil. then .witch to the
white "panties" just before serving. Fill the center with sag _
Havored, lightly toa ted bread tuffing, and bake the good ta te in.
To garnish this (or any roa'l) for eye and palate. try apple
thi way: ombine I cup ugar, I cup water. and I cup r d
cinnamon candies. Cook over low heat until candies arc dissolved.
Place ix mall apples. peeled and cored. in the syrup. and cook
covered, over low heat until tender. Baste occasionally with syrup'
and turn once to keep apples from becoming mu hy.
•
I your idea of heavenly pumpkin pi like ours-a heavenly
fluffiness of well blended spices? 0 heavy. sad fillings for u I We
like the top prettily circled with whipped ream. the cream lac '(j
through with the old-time lIavor of molasse-and a bit of lemon
rind whi 'ked in for tartness. Or i· it light-as-air cake you want?
Fanny Farmer added much to Ho ton' considerable ookery
laurels when he filled two feather-light layer with a vanilla_
accented cream. and dubbed it Bo·ton 'ream Pi . When you to\)
it with onfe tioner . sugar, it take little more effort to sift th
sugar throu~h a frilly lace doily.
Pot roat of beef. simmered in the go dnes of tomato soup
touched with garlic and bay leaf here's a wonderful meal. com_
I lete with carrots and onion'. And a qui k onc when you whittle
down the cookin~ time by making it in your pressure cooker.
For the go-withs. how about the pretty raulitlower. dres d
in a tan~y sauce. and whipped potatoes piled into bak d shell
you brown next to the roast to borrow its drippinf.(s? All of the
arc good choice for a month of holidays or any month!
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Gooseberry Cream

6 THL

7 FRII

A

By .. Housekeepet ..
PORTST~WART reader, aek-

Ing for gelatine sweets,
wants to know the amount
'
h' h
. h
o f ge Ia t me w IC
welg 11
1 oz.
A slightly heaped
tablespoonful, i e" a little more
than ~ tablespoonful of good
quality gelatine wlll thicken 1 pint
of liquid. and weighs
oz. When
sheet ~elatme Is used, count the
number of sheets to 2 or 4 oz., and
work out the number required to
make up ~ oz
Sheet gelatme
should be broken up and soaked In
a little cold water for 2-3 hours
before using, and It will then
llissolve more easily, and reqUire
less heating. If ~elatine is allowed
to ball, a bluey flavour wl1l appear.
Certain brands of gelatine are
made, so that a much larger
quantity Is required to set a pint
of liqUid, if using these follow
the makers' directions.'
To make a jelly, haVe the liquid.
fruit
juice,
fresh
or
tinned,
flavoured
milksweetened
and
coloured, and slightly warmed.
Dissolve the gelatine and add it,
I!tlnglng hot, to the llquld. pour
into a wetted mould and leave to
set. If preferred half the mixture
mllY be allowed to set, and the
remainder kept In a slightly
wat-mer place. then whisked until
stiff, and poured on top of the
remainder. To unmould the jelly,
pass it quickly through some hot
wRier in a basin, dry the top of
the jelly. and turn out on to A
glass dish.
Gooseberry Cream-l pint of
jelly made as above.
1 cupful
stewed and sleved ~ooseberries, ~
cupfUl condensed milk. sugar to
sweeten, if sweetened milk Is not
used. 2 tablespoonsful lemon juice
Add the lemon juice to the gooseberrv puree, stir Into the thl'cken.
1nl{ felly, sweeten lightly, and
whisk the mixture until It Is
foamy. fold in the whipped conden"pd milk. pour into B wettpd
mould, and leave to ~et In a cold
place.

COOKERY HINTS

Tripe No. 2
RIPE and onions Is possibly
the best known method of
servin!,:, tripe. Use parboiled
tripe for this dish. Blanch
the tripe, as described yesterday, and cut It into three-inchWide strips. Rinse the saucepan
weB, replace the tripe, and cover
with half a pint of milk and half
a pint of water. Season lightly
bring to the boil, and add tw~
larg-e onions, sliced t nly, Simmer
~ently for
about three hourll,
About 20 minutes before servlnA'
stir in a tablespoonfUl of flour'
blen~ed with a little milk. Before
servmg, taste the thickened sauce
and re-Reason with salt, cayenne
and a dash of nutmeg, if necessary,
Serve wIth !':'reen peas, ~ri11ed
tomatoe" or some other coloured
ve,l!"etable.
Tripe Lyonnaise-Fry a small
chopped onion In a nut of mar!!"arlne until it Is lightly browned.
Add prepared tripe, cut In neat
pieces.
Cook for five to ten
minutes, sprinkle with salt, pepper
and chopped pRrsley, and serve
ImmedIately.
When mushrooms
are plentiful, .!\lIce four or flve
mushrooms, and cook with the
onion. A gravy may be made by
addln/:, onc quarter pint of stock
or watrr to the mixturr. in the
nan, Rnd boilinll' up with R half
tablespoonful of blended cornflour.
Tripe In Batter-Season four
ounces of flour Itlthtly, and hleTld
with R /'luar "1' pint of ~ ·ater. Beat
In an e~g, half R tRbleRpoonful of
vinl'g"ar, and one teallpoonf II of
melted marg-arine. Cut the prenared tripe into neat pieces, dip
lnto the bRtter, Rnd frv In smoklnA"
hot fat. Serve with lemon wedges
nd grlllpd tomatoes.

I
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Tripe Recipes
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By " HOllsekeeper "

BELFAST reader asks for
some advice on the cookin~
of tripp,
The honey,cornu
By .. HOllsekeeper ..
variety is usually considered
ITHINK strawberry shortcake
to be the greatest delicacy.
somewhat disappointing - the It is usually bonght partially
name always suggests Scotch cooked; but if thi:'l is not the C9.!\e,
shortbread to me, but a rich the time of coolting will be conscone dough Is used for the siderably lengthened.
Wash the
cake part.
fresh tripe thoroughly, put on in
Ingredients-, lb. flour, 2 oz, cold water, bring to the boil, throw
margarine, 1 egg, pinch of salt.:! out the water, rinse the tripe well,
teaspoonsful baking powder, milk put on in a fresh lot of water,
to mix. FiIling-\Vhipped cream, repeat
once
more, and
then
strawberries. castor sugar. Sieve J)"ut
on
in
lightly - sa!tNI
together the flour. salt. and baking water.
Bring
slowly
to
the
powder, rub In the margarine, mix boil, and cook until tender, b .. tng
to a soft dough with the beaten 'careful not to allow it to boil dry.
egg and milk, knead lightly on a It wiII require 4 to 5 hours' cookfloured board Into two rounds, press ing. If the tripe has already been
into two small greased sandwich parboiled, prepare as above, and
tins, and bake In a hot oven, 400 cook for about H to 2 hours until
deg. F, for 15 to 20 minutes; Cool tender. The tripe is now ready
slightly,
spread
with
whipped for stewing, boiling or grilling.
sweetene4 and flavoured condensed When it is tender, throw it into
milk and
hulled
strawberries, cold water. and then cut into neat
put the second layer on top and pieces.
cover with more strawberries and
Grilled Tripe-Brush the pieccs
whipped cream, dust With castor of tripe with margarine, dust with
sugar, and serve.
pepper, and cook under a hot g-rill.
Strawberry Cream Sponge-Make Serve with lemon wedges, freshlya sponge cake In a sponge lian made tomato sauce. or any wellring. or scoop the centre out of a flavoured sauce.
sponge cake to a depth of ,Inch.
Tripe in Tomato Sauce-lIb.
Use any good sponge recipe, tripe, prepared as above, and cut
butter sandwich recipe.
When into thin strips, 2 large onions
cool, tlll with strawberries. pile (chopped fincly), 1 oz. fat, 1 clove
whipped condensed milk on top,
of garlic If liked, 3 tomatoes, a
and garnish with I!trawberrles.
quarter pint of tomato sauce, half
Cream Sponge Cake-4 eggs, a pint of stock or water, salt and
8 oz. sugar, 3~ oz. fiour, ~ oz. corn- pepper. with 3 sprigs of parsley,
flour, pinch of salt, few drops 1 bay leaf, 2 stalks of celery, or
vanllIa essence, H tablespoonsful the green heads and a pinch of
water,1i tablespoonsfullemon juice. thyme, all tied together in a muslin
Use fine sugar If possible, Dry the ba1\he tomato sauce Is made from
flour and sieve several times. Sieve 1 pint of tomato puree, 1 onion
together
the
flour,
salt.
and finely-chopped, 1 carrot, 1 oz. of
baking
powder.
Separate
the
f tIt
flIt 2 t
whites from the yolks of the eggs.
a,
easpoon u sa.
easpoons-,
ful sugar, 3 oz. flour, half a pint of
Beat the whites until they begin
stock or water, and a clove of
to thicken, and gradually add 4
garllc. Melt the fat and fry the
tablespoonsful of the m nsured ~ onion and carrot. Add the flour'l
sugar; continue beating until the
and brown slightly.
tir in the
mixture is quite stiff. Set aside,
tomato pUt'ee and two or three
and, using the same egg beater.
fresh tomatoes when available.
beat the egg yolks with the lemon
Add the liquid, seasoning and
juice and water until th' k, beat
flavourings. Cook slOWly for one
In remainder of the sugar, fold in
and a half hours. Sieve and allow
the egg whites, and then the
to cool. This sauce will keep for
A1o . .- . . . . ·
,
Into
two to three days.
/:1
Method for the tripe-Brown the
0
In
onions. arid the P"Rrli" I'hroryped

I

I

I

•
R eClpeS
By " HouseKeeper "-J

T omat

By ,. Housekeeper"

T

Strawberry
Sh ort ca k e

HI~'TS

RILLED tomatoes mrl<e an
excellent vegetable to serve
with fl"h or meat or with
poached or scrambled egg.
They can he made more
Interestinp,- by v'lrying the flavour1nl\' and seasonings. Remove the
hard
white
cores
from
the
tomatoes. cut In two. and score the
r.ut parts of the tomatoes to a
depth of about half an Inch.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper. or
use celerv salt. dot with ma.rgarine,
or dripping. or brush with salad
all, and cook for 10 minutes under
a hot grill, or bake for 5 or 10
minutes in a very hot oven.
The tomatoes prepared as In.
dlcated. and brushed with melted
marg-arine, mav be spread with any
of the followln/:, filllng-s-Breadcrumbs, salt, pepper. sa~e and
thvme; breadcrumbs, ground ginger.
salt. pepper, a dash of sugar and
a little A"rated lemon rind; breadcrumbs, A"rated cheese, saIt, pepper
and mustard; grated onion. salt
and pepper; A"rated onion seasoned
with curry powder; or breaderumbs
mixed with salt and pepper In a
bowl which has been previously
rubbed with a crushed clove of

G

~arIlc.

Tomatoes prepared as above,
omlttlnl\' the mar,l!"arlne may be
spread with potted mea:t; peanut
butter; minced celery and onion
Jig-hUy seasoned and mixed with a
little salad 011' breadcrumbs lIg-ht~
seasoned
an'd
flavoured
wit
mustard, curry poWder, or chop pe
fresh or drIed herbs mixed wl
chopped parsley and salad 011
hllthly-seasoned French dressing
either plain or mixed With paprika
grated onion and cheese; or CMSScross d anchovies, with a little of
the 011 and a squeezl! of lemon
juice, or sardines.
To prepare tomatoes for salad
cut Into 6 or 8 wedl\'eB with a sharP
knife b 1nl\' careful &lot to cut
right' th~oUll:h the skm at the
t
Wh
bettom 0 f th e t oma o.
en
onened out, the t ~8 etlck out
Jlke the petala 0 Ilia ow r. The

lc~e:n:t~re~.::~m~ay~=~~;:;~=_~i
cream or a
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and
low,
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By .. Housekeeper
ago'j'
HEN serving tomatoes In a essalad, and they !!ore not d a
as flrm as they might be, leY'I(
peel them. If there are
t
only a few, hold them
over a gas flame for a mom~nt,
and the skin will come oft' easily;
or drop them Int.o boll,ing water
for a minute. .Shce fairly thinly
and pour over them either French
dreS8lng, or vinegar mixed with
salt. paprika, and 2 tablespo0l!sful
of chopped fresh herbs-chlveS,
parsley, mint, with a little thyme,
basil or sage. Allow to stand for
several hours to allow the flavour.
Ing to soak Into the tomatoe".
Baked Stuffed Tomatoell--4 tablespoonsful of chopped onion, 2 oz.
fat, 1 tablespoonful chopped parsley,
4 tablespoonsful breadcrumbs, 1
cupful chopped corned beef, and
1 tin mushroom or kidney soup.
Melt tne fat, add the chopped
onions, and allow them to cook
slowly for a few minutes. Cut a
slice orr the bottoms of the required
number of tomatoes, and scoop out
the centres, being careful not to
break the skins. Chop the centre
parts of the tomatoes, and add to
the onion. Continue cooking for
a few minutes, add the diced
corned beef, and the chop.ped
parsley. season lightly, and fill mto
the tomato shells. Place these in
an ovenproof dish, pour the soup
around, and bake in a moderately
hot oven, covered with a greased
paper, for about half an hour.
Celery Stufflng-Cook a chopped
onion and 2 ta.blespoonsful chopped
ce.lery, or some green celery leaves.
WIth 2 tablespooDsful chopped
parsley in a Ilttle melted fat. Add
the
chopped
centres
of
the
tomatoes, cook for a few minutes
more, and then add ~ teaapoonfu}
chopped fresh sa.ge, or e. pinch of
dried aage Gnd 3 to 4 cupsfUI
breadcrumb. P'I11lnto the tomatoes
put IDto a baklnl'-dl h, with 3
tabl_poon8tul water, COver with

More tomato reClpes

W

I!

to

84 pap r,
In a
te
01' &!ld
halr bake
an hour.
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Raspberry Jam (2)
By .. Housekeeper"
COOKERY HINTS
F
raspberries
are scarce they
COOKERY HI TS
I
may be mixed with gooseberries, white or red currants.
(1)
Late.r in the season loganBy .. Housekeeper"
berries can be mixed with
By " Housekeeper"
green appl~s to make either jam THERE is no difficulty in getor jelly. Simmer tile gooseberries
tlng blackcurrant jam to . et
ASPBERRY jam does not set ' In a little water until they are
-rather the opposite. It can
so stiffly as some of the
tender, then add the respberries
become solid if in3ufficient
other fruits, especially if
and suga
ith
th f II
t·t
water is used, or if it Is
one of the quick-boilin~ or ~ lb. sugar
1', e
er
e
u
quan
I y
over-boiled.
The to~s
per pound of fruit.
., and tal'ls
methods is u~ed.
It is
Make the
jam as described may be r('moved 'from black-/
essential that the fruit be picked yesterday.
currants ,,,;th sC'ssors; but if only
on a dry day, and be slightly
Raspberry Jelly-Raspberries do t~e green stem is removed, .tripunderripe. to make a jam which not make a good jelly when used pUlg the currants off with a silver
wl!! keel> well. Remove the stalks
al.one, but can be ml'xed el.ther fork, the tails will boil down and
ann white cores from the fruit. If
t
become invisible.
\lsin!!' a mixture of raspberries and WI h red currants or with loganFor th j
'11 b
. d
..
berries. To 3 lb. raspberries allow
bl e am WI
e reqUIre lo~anberries, do not remove the
6 pound or more of red curran'. 2llb.
ac k currants, n to 3 PlOts
corpa from the loganberries. but
I
b
I
.
.... water, and 31b. sugar. If the blackbruise the fruit slightlY with a or ogan err es, and sImmer in currants are under-ripe and hard
wooden apoon before mixing with sufficient water barely to cover the 3 pints of water will b
. d:
thl' raspberries. Do not wash the frui~ untll tJ.1e juice is extracted.• but if they are fairl e ~f'kUlrihe
f!'ld.
Stram overmght through a jelly- Amaller quantity will ~ s!ffi~ient
Allow lib. sugar to lIb. fruit, or bag, measure the juice, and add Prepare the fruit and simmer
9 lb. sugal' to each pound of fruit I 1 .Ib. su~ar to each pint of juice. gently with the w~ter until quite
if the jam is to be LISI'd quickly, or ~t!r untIl the sugar is dissolved, tender; then add the weighed and
sterilised before storing. Simmer
nn~ to t~e boil, and boil until warmed sugar.
Stir until it is
the raspberries In their own juice the jelly Will aet when tested.
dissolved, bring to the ball, and
for 5 or 10 minutes until they are
Mixed Fruit Preaerve-H lb. boiJ rapidly until the jam ",;11 set
heated, and mash them slightly raspberrIes, ~ Ib, red currants, ~ Ib, When tested. Begin to teat it after
while stirring. Add the heated White. currants, 2 lb. Morello 10 minutes' balling, drawing the
sugar. stir over a gentle heat until cherr!ea, and 31 lb. sugar. The :lam to the side of the fire while
the sugar has dissolved, bring to chcrrles should be. stemmed and the test is being made; otherwise
the boil. and cook rapidly until the ston d, the st(:mes t1~d in a muslin it may C!ver-boil and become too
jam will s t when tested-after bag" and slmmerl!tl with the Atiff. Stir the jam continuou 1y
about 10 minutes. Skim. and pour chernes for 15 minutes. Add the 'whlle It is boiling. Put into heated
into
heated
jam-jars.
Cover r~mainder of the frUits, andIPots, and cover immediately. The
immediately, using air-tight covera sImmer for a further 15 minutes. '.jam should be akimmed before potl!luitable for fruit bottling If less Then remove the cherry stones, ~ing, and the skimmings can be
than the full quantity of sugar is add the augar, stir until it has tued in baking
used.
dissolved. bring to the boil and
Blackcurrant 'jam can be made
A short balling method which gives cook until the mixture wiiI set by the above method, using 4 lb.
testE'd-after
about
15 blackcurrants 2 pints water and
a very good flavour to the jam uses when
equal quantities of fruit and sugar. minut~s' boiling. Pot, and cover 31b. sugar; but the jars must be
The fruit is prepared in the usual immediately.
cov.eredo in the aame way as for
way, a layer of the measured sugar
Another mixed fruit preserve frUIt-bottling, and then sterilised.
put in the bottom of an enamelled can be ~ade with gooseberries,
BI~ckcurrant puree is made by
or china basin, and then alternate straWberries, currants and rasp- cooking the prepared fruit, with
layers of raspberries and sugar ber!'ies. Take 1 lb. of each of the water bll;rely to cover it in the pan, I
ending with a layer of sugar: frUits and prepare in the usual until it IS tender; then rubbinoo it 4
Set aside in a cool place for 24 wa~, Simmer the gooseberries in through a hair sieve. The p{free
hours. stirring occasionally with a } Pint water until tender add the can be used to make jellies, and
silver fork. Turn into the pre- other fruita and 4 lb. sugar, and should be put up in Ilmall jars, and
serving-pan, and bring to the boil. cook the jam in the usual way
must of courae be covered With
Boil for 7 minutes. stirring conair-tight covers and be sterilised in
tinually, pour into heated pots and .
the usual way, as the puree concover immediately.
'COOKERY HINTS
talns no sugar. Puree made In this
wa.y can be made into blackcurrant
cheese. by adding ~ to lIb. sugar
to each pint of puree, and boiling
ICOOKERY HINTS
By" Housekuper-"
until the mixture ia thick.
READER who sil!'ns herself I
,
" G I' e e n h 0 l' n' asks for.
"recipes for coconut cakes COOKERY Hl.... TS
By " Housekeeper ..
and buns, as coconut is now
o make a warm drink from
fairly plentifUl."
Coconut Tarts-Line some pastryblackcurrant jam, put a
B
H
k
..
tablespoonful into a pan tins wIth flaky pastrY, and put a
y" ouse eeper
with a glass of water, bring quarter teaspoonful of red jam in
T
the
centre
of
each.
Whisk
three
COCONUT
cake
may
be made
to the boil, and strain into
by adding half a cupful of
a glass, standing a spoon in the egg whites unW stiff and dry,
shredded coconut and 1
glass to prevent it from cracking. adding a pinch of salt; stir in a
teaspoonful of lemon juice
Float a thin slice of lemon on top, cup of sieved icing sugar, 16 cups
shredded
coconut,
and
~
teaspoon
to
a plain Maderia cake
and serve immediately, To make
a drink from the blackcurrant lemon juice or a few drops lemon recipe; or the following sponge
puree (recipe given yesterday). essence. Drop spoonsful of the loaf recipe may be used.
Ingredients-4 oz. melted marput 1 tablespoonful of puree with coconut mixture into each pastry1 tablespoonfUl of honey, with tin. Bak" in a moderate oven garine, 6 oz. sugar, 60z. flour, 1 egg,
(350
deg.
F.)
for
20
or
2:1
minutes.
•
cupful coconut, • cupful milk, 1
water to make up to a glassfUl.
telUlpoonful baking powder, 1 teabring to the ball. and serve as Cool on a wire tray.
Economical Coconut Tarts-Line spoonful lemon juice and a pinch
above. It is not necessary to strain
about 16 dozen pastry-tins with of salt. Sieve together the flour,
this drink.
scraps
of short pastry. Mix! lb. baking powder and salt. Mix in
The first steps in making blackcurrant jelly are the same as for of coconut to a soft paste with the sugar and coconut. Make a
the puree. The st mmed fruit ill sweentened condensed milk. add· well in the centre, and add the
covered with water, nnd simmered ing I teaspoonful of vanilla or well-beaten egg, melted fat and
until tender; but inslead of forc- lemon essence and a pinch of salt gradually. the milk and lemor>
ing through n sieve it is allowed to the milk. Drop spoonsful of juice. Beat until the mixture i.
to drip through a jelly.bag or the mixture in the pastry-tins, and smooth; then pour into a well·
several thicknesses of muslin. One bake in a slow oven until the coco· greased loaf-tin and bake for 40
third the original amount of water nut filling is cooked, and feels ftI'm or 45 minutes In a moderate oven
(375 deg. F.), Sprinkle lightly with
may now be added to the pulp, to the touch.
Coconut Biscuits-2 oz. margar- sugar; or cut in half, spread
and the mixture boiled up again.
ine,
4
oz.
Bugar,
1
teaspoon
lemon
raspberry
jam in the centre and on
and strained, the two lots of juice
then being mixed together. Measure juice or a few drops of essence, top and sprinkle with coconut.
Coconut Kisses-4 oz. coconut,
the juice, and allow S lb. sugar to 6 oz. flour, 2 cups shredded cocoeach pint of juice. Stir over a nut, a pinch of salt, n teaspoons 4 oz. castor sugar, 2 egg whites, a
baking
powder,
and
I
cup
of
milk
pinch
of salt and a squeeze of
gentle heat until the sugar ha..~
dissolved, bring to the boil and -Beat the margarine and sugar lemon juice. Beat the egg whit.
boil rapidly. stirring all the time, to a cream, and add the egg and with the salt until they are stiff:
until the jelly wlll set wh n tested. salt gradually. Sieve together the beat in threequarters of the sugar,
Skim car fully, and pour into flour and baking powder, mix with and continue beating until the mi •
the coconut, and stir into the
ture is quite stiff. Fold in the
heated pots. Cover immediately.
margarine and sugar mixture, lemon juice, the remainder of the
Redcurrant jelly is made in the alterna.tely
with
the
milk.
Drop
ugar and the coconut.
Drop
same way as hlackcurrant, and large teaspoonsful in rough heap, spoonsful
of the mixture in rough
the same proportion of sug-ar i widely spaced on a greued tray.
heaps on a greaBed tray. Bake In
used.
White currant
are not Bake In a moderate oven (375-400
a slow oven (300 deg. Fl until the
often used to make jelly on their deg.
F.)
for
Hi
to
20
minutes.
cakes
begin to colour; then reduce
own but mav bc mixf'd with either Allow to cool slightly before put·
the !leat (250 deg. F.). They wll1
I cd 'or black cUlTants, and will t1ng on a wire tray.
reqUIre
about an hour in the ov n.
vary slightly the flavour of E'lther.
Redcurrant jelly may be served
with milk puddings, or wlih roast
mutton. as alt rnatlv s to servIng
It In the ordinary way.

Raspberry Jam

Biack currant J am

I

I
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Blackcurrant jelly

Coconut recipes
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Coconut Ca k es (2)
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.---------------------------cauliflower
with variations

1 large bead cauliflower

J.1l tsp. pepper

2 tbs. butter or mar!(arine

1 cup milk

2 tb . all-purpose flour

1 cup grated process sI

~ t~p.

2 cups sifted cake flour

1 cup sugar

.3 tsp. baking powder

1
1

'4 tsp. salt
~:i cup shortening

egg
tSI!. vanilla
2/ 1 cup milk

Sift flour, baking powder, and salt together. Cream shortening and sugar

1 tsp. Worce·ter hire !X until fluffy Add e~~ and vanilla and beat well. Add dry ingredients alternately with

salt

milk, beating until smooth after each addition. Turn into two grea cd and floured
8-in h layer pan. Bake at 375· F. for 20-25 minutes. Remove from oven, cool on
cake racks 5 minute', then remove from pan and allow to cool thoroughly.

Remove leaves and stalk from cauliflower. Add I ts
cold water and soak head down ~ hour. Drain. Cook, covered
boiling salted water. I 5-20 minutes or until tender; dr~in. Melt
garine, then blend m flour, salt, and pepper. Add mIlk grad\
stirring constantly, until thickened. Add remaining ingredients
low heat until cheese is melted. Pour over hot cauliflower.
VARIATIO s: Creamy auce:
ubstitute light cream for the J'
Par ley auce: Add % cup chopped parsley.
Pimiento auce: Add
cup chopped pimientos
Zippy auce: Omit chee e; add I t p. dry must
when auce is thick, add I tbs. ho

CICEAM nLLING:

7J
YJ

cup su!(ar
cup all-purpose flour
J.1l t~p. salt

SerN's 6-8

154 cIII. IJer serving

Tested in

THE AMERICAN

2

cups milk, scalded

2 tbs. butter or margarine
1 tsp. vanilla

2 eggs, slightly beaten

Combine ~ugar, flour, and alt in a saucepan. Add milk slowly, stirrin~
constantly. Continue ~tirring and cook over low heat until thickened. Add e
.Iowly. stirrin~ con. tantIy, then cook 2-3 minutes. Remove from heat, add butler or
mar~arine, and vanilla. Cool thoroughly. pread between cake layer'. ift conf('(
tioncr,,' ~Ul:(ar oyer top layer.

:h

Serve. 6

------------------------------

lace-topped
Boston cream pie

418-.'>98 cal. per serving

Tested in

I

THE AMERICA

------------------------------------------------------------roast
stuffed potatoes

puffy pumpkin pie
1 unbaked 9-inch pastry shell
1 cup sugar
10 t p. cinnamon
~ tsp. cloves
1 t p. ginger

~ tsp. nutmeg

6 medium-sized bakin~ potatoes
. 2 tb~. melted fat
y.( cup melted butt r or mar~arine

1 Y,

tsp. salt

Yll tsp. pepper
2

tbs. grated onion

y, cup hot milk (approximate)
y, cup grated proce sharp ~ee_c

1 tsp. salt
Paprika
3 eggs, separated
2 cups canned pumpkil1
Srub polatoe" and remove blemish~. Slit each potato acro thetop_o
1 cup milk
that. team can escape during the baking period. Bru"h potatoes with fat. dake at
1 tsp. vanilla
450 F. for 4--60 minutes or until tender. Cut a lice from the top of eoch potato
and scoop tender part out of skin. Ma. h until fluffy, adding butter or margarine
I""
b'
.ces and salt Beat egg yolks until salt, pepper, onion, and enouj:(h milk to make mixture smooth ani fl~ffy. Pil'
",~m me u~ka~, SPI'lk' d
'il M'
t'l s ooth ,lightly into potato-skin >hclls. Sprinkle each with !(rated chee e and papnka. Bake
sugar and spIces, pump m, ml : an .vam a.
IX .un 1
m
'h at 450 F. for 5 8 minutes or until lightly browned.
until stiff and fold into pumpkm mixture. Pour mto pastry S I .
.
450· F. for 10 minutes; reduce heat to 350· F. and hake for erves 6
23) cal. per servtIIg

or until a knife inserted in the center comes out clean. Co
Pare 6 medium-sized potatoes; if large cut in halv . Place around roast
Mob ses Whipped Cream: Add I lbs. molas es and I tbs. gra about 1 1(1-10 hour" before meat is tender. Baste occa.ionally with pan dripping_
to ~ cup heavy cream. Beat until stiff.
To ~horten baking time, potatoe;; may be cooked in boiling salted water for IS
minutes and then placed in oven about 40-45 minute before roast is removed from
Serve. 6
392 ca I. per servillg
oyen.
Tested ilJ THE AMERICAN f ervcs 6
116 cat.

sauer-grill

YOU'LT, NEED
2 ean ~uu~rkraut
1 I p. COl'away ~ccds
all und pepP('r
3 carrots, dicNI
I ('up ~tock 0" wine
Smoked pork ehonlder
}<'rankfUl'lel's
Link sausages

Put sauerkraut in large casserole or ro~
pan. Add caraway seeds, salt an
~/I.
carrots, stock. moked should:r ;~fl.
Cook slowly for I hour, then a /0
sausa~es.

Cook another 0 hour or until al
Franks and au:a~es may be
alely, if desired; if so, add
sauerkraut.
To serve, pile sauerkraut on'
arrange sliced pork on top.
necklace designs with franks
Garnish with boiled potatoes.

-------------------lasagne
YOU'LL NEED

I can lomalo pa. le
~,~ cup hot walel'

4 Ih , oliv(' oil
2 "Iov(' garlic
llb, all sage 1lI at
% cup c1icNl c"I('I'y
I larlCe can plum lomato
all land p"PpCl'

2

tb~. "I\IH'I'S

llb, ricOlla
1 lb. mozza,."lJa

1

cup ICratNI I'arm". an
lu~alClle 01' ,"el'y
hl'OIIlI noolll('

Blend lomato pa. te and waler.
Brown ~arlic in hot oil. Add sausage and c
Add celery. tomatoes. tomato paste. eason
Boil for 3 min., lower flame and simmer
I hr., then add caper.
Cook lasagne. Drain and ea. on.
In one tremendous. or two large casseroles
( onc for second helpinK.) put in layers:
Sauce. lasagne. Parmcsan. sauce, mozzarella,
lasagnc, ricolta, sauce.
RCJlcat layers. Top with remaining sauce and
Parmc~an. Bake for 20 min. at 350· F.

2 I,kg.

erve' 10-12
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Coconut Custard Pie I LY,
By .. '!ousekeeper ..
COCONUT flavouring can be
given to blancmange, milk
pUddings, &c., by stirring
2 or 3 tablespoonsful of
coconut into the thickened
pudding; or the finished pudding
may be spread with jam and
sprinkled with coconut.
For Coconut Custard Pie-Line a
deep plate, fian-ring or small sandwich-tin, with short pastry. Tak.e
a little white of egg, beat up untIl
mixed, and brush the inside of ~he
pastry with it. Heat half a PlOt
of milk until almost bolllng, pour
on to a well-beaten egg, sweeten.
and fl.avour with vanilla csse?ce.
Add ~ cup coconut and pour mto
the unbaked pastry. Sprinkle the
top with coconut, and bake for 10
minutes in a hot oven (450 deg. F).
Then reduce the heat, and bake
until the custard is quite stiff,
Serve hot or cold.
Coconut Cream Pie-Line a d~ep
plate sandwich-tin or flan-rmg
with' pastry, prick well, and bake
"blind" in a hot oven (450 deg. F)
for 15 or 20 minutes.
Cream Filling-l pint milk,2 egg
yolks, a teaspoonful vanllla essence,
a pinch of salt, H oz. fl.our, and ~
cup coconut.
Mix the dry ingredients.
Blend with a little of
the milk, bring the remainder to
the boil, pour gradually on to the
blended mixture, return to the
saucepan, and cool until the mixture thickens. Cool slightly, and
beat in the egg yolks and fla~o~r
ing. Sweeten to taste, and stIr In
the coconut. Pour into the pastry
shell. Top with a meringue mad.e
by beating the egg whites untIl
stiff, and folding in a tablespoonful
of sugar. Pile on top of the custard, and bake in a slow oven (~OO
deg. F) until the meringue begms
to colour. Serve hot or cold.

I
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Raspberry Puddings
By .. Housekeeper ..
OST people prefer to eat
raspberries raw, with sugar
and cream; but they can
be made IOta attractive
.
puddings, either alone or
With loganberries or redcurrants.
!l fruit fool can be made by stew109 one or more of these fruits in
a little water, slevlng and beating
into. a thick custard. sauce, then
pouring into a wetted mould and
leaving until quite cold before
turning out In a glass dish.
Fruit PUdding - Use freshlystewed or left-over raspberries and
currants. If there is a lot of
liquId, this must be drained olT-it
can be used to make a fruit jelly.
Line a greased bowl with thick
Illlces of bread, cutting off the
crusts, Which can be used for makIng dried breadcrumbs. Shape a
circle of bread to fit the bottom of
the bOWl, and hold the sides in
position. FlIl carefully with the
fruit, and cover With a lid of bread.
Put a small plate on top, and set a
Small weight on It. Allow to stand
overnight in a cool place; then
turn out on a glass dish, cover With
custard sauce, or thick cream made
from condensed milk, decorate with
whole fruits, and serve very cold.
Raspberry batter-FlIl half a
dozen small oven-glass dishes with
raspberries, sprinkle each with a
little lemon juice, mix together 3
or 4 oz. sugar with 1 tablespoonful
cornfl.our and a pinch of salt, and
sprinkle over the raspberries. If
you prefer to use syrup for
IIweetenlng, mix the cornflour with
i oz. sugar, and use 3 or 4 oz. syrup
or honey, diViding it evenly over
the fruit. Put the dishes on a
baking sheet, cover, and bake In a
moderately hot oven until the juice
begins to run out of the fruit-15
to 20 minutes. Have ready a batter
made beating an egg until light
adding 4 oz. sugar gradually, and
then 2 oz. melted margarine. Fold
in 5 oz. flour, sieved with a pinch
of nit and a teaspoonful of baking
powder. Add a pinch of cinnamon
; or grated nutmeg if liked. Use a
l little milk to make a smooth batter,
: divide among the dlshea of fruit,
I and
bake, uncovered, for 25
mlnutea In a moderately hot oven I
(375 degrees F) until the batter Is I
browned. Serve hot or cold. To •
save time the nUddlng may be

M
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By .. Housekeeper"

BANGOR reader who has n
plentiful supply of lettuce
would like a recipe for
braising them. The wellhearted lettuce should be
thorou~hly
washed,
and
any
dama~ed outer
leaves remove!!.
Some people like to soak them m
cold water for half an hour or so,
to make sure there are no hidden
insects left. Cook tn boiling, lightlysalted water for 10 minutes; then
lift out, plun~e into cold water,
and drain well. Melt a large nut
of butter or mar~arine in a stewpan and cook a little chopped onion
m It until It Is a pale golden
colour, Add a dash of pepper and
a teaspoonful of salt. put in the
lettuce, barely cover With a well.
flavoured
stock
(failing sto<;k
dissolve a meat extract cube In
water and use this). and allow to
simmer gently for about ~ hour,
Lift out the lettuce. thicken the
liquid, and pour over the lettuce
on B serving dish.
Another method is to prepare the
lettuce as above, and cook in boiling, salted water for 10 minutes,
put in cold water, and drain. Then
melt about 3 oz margarine in a
saucepan, season with salt, pepp~r
and a little grated nutmeg. put In
the lettuce, and cook very slow!y
In the fat, with a close-fitting !Id
on the saucepan. To prevent the
lettuces from losin~ their shape
they may be tied with string before
plunging them In the boiling water.
A squeeze of lemon juice over the
lettuce before it is served helps
the flavour.
I have heard that
iceberg lettuce do not braise very
satisfactorily.
Readers may be interested to
know that I have received a letter
from a Portrush lady who was
brought up In the land of strawberry shortcakes. She says th~t
.. The dough should be cooked m
one not two rounds. When hot it
should
be
split
hori~ontal1.y,
liberally buttered (margarine Will
not do), and the two halves placed
Cl together with nearly a pound of
.... strawberries. which have been well
crushed with a fork and sweet:m~~
to taste. The top should then bE
covered in ~hipped cre~,m, TanhlC
&decorated
With berries.
11
"
"
reader goes on to say that this il
By Housekeeper
a very different way of enjoyln
HERRIES may be used for' {strawberry shortcake from m
either of the recipes given ~ (skimpy) recipe. I agree.
yesterday.
For a special U
plckhng. The cOler QlmcUlLY
occasion, get two or three
lies in peeling the onions, but
peaches, and divide them if they arc well washed, trimmed,
among the Individual dishes, using thrown into a bowl of water, and
either chcrrles or raspberries with peeled under the water, little
tJ:1em. CherrIes may be ~aked in a difficulty should be experienced.
pie, either In a deep diSh, using Soak the onions in salted water
an egg-cup to keep up the pastry for four days, putting them in a
In. the centre, or on a deep plate, fresh solution every day. To make
usmg one or two layers of s~ort the salt solution, add a tablespoon-·:
or fl.aky pastry. The sweetening, ful of salt to each pint of water.
sugar, syrup or honey, should be put This brining helps to make the
i~ the middle of the fruit. A little onions crisp. After they have been
cmnamon . or lemon juice may be soaking for four days, drain them
added to Improve the fl.avour. TC1 well and pgur boiling water over
prevent the juice from running out the~. Allow them to stand for 1
If a deep plate is used, :lg:1.:1y minute in the boiling water, drain
dust the cherries With fl.our before again and pack neatly into clean
covering with the second piecrust. pickle jars. To give a profession 1
Rich Cherry Pie-Line a plate touch put one or two red peppers
with rich sweet short pastry, and into ~ach jar. Have ready ome
turn a fl.ap of pastry underneath'l vinegar either plain or spiced,
about 1 inch in depth. Make a which has been boiled and cooled.
raised edge with the fl.ngers. Fill Pour it over the onions, and cover
with cherries. Mix together la with clean waxed corks, or parchtablespoonfuls cornflour, 2 to 3 ment covers. Label, and store in a
tablespoonsfuls sugar, and a pinch cool dry cupboard. Pickles and
of .salt, and blend with i cupful chutneys may be stored In the
frUit jUic,e or water. Pour over same cupboard, but jams and
the cherrIes. Beat the yolk of an bottled fruits Ilhould be put in a
egg until it is light, and beat in separate one.
a cupful condensed milk. Pour this
over the cherries, cover the top of
To make spiced Vinegar, use up
the tart with a lattice of pastry to an ounce of mixed spices, whole
strips, and bake for 25 or 30 cloves, allspice, ginger, cloves, a
minutes, cooking f:- about 10 blade or two of mace, with a few
minutes in a hot oven (450 deg F.), fresh herbs If liked, tied In muslin,
and then reducing the heat until to each pint of vinegar, to make
the ilastry Is cooked through.
a strongly spiced pickle. Bring to 1\
Cherry Cobbler-2 cupsful stoned the boil, and allow the bag of
cherries. and 2 to ~ tablespoonsful spices to remain In the vinegar
sugar. For the batter-2 oz. mar. until it is cold. If the ground
gal'ine, 4 oz. sugar. 1 e!;g', 60:l. flour, spices are preferred, use up to t oz.
~ cupful milk, 1 teaspoonful baking
per pint.
powder, and a pinch of salt. Cre~.t/l1.
the mar~arlne and sugar beat 'he
To make a sweet pickle tor i
eli!g until I'p-ht, and ad'd to ~he fruits, add i to ~ lb. sugar per pint 11
creamed I'll!. ture gradually Slev» of vinegar. Plums, damsons, peeled
together t~e dry Ingredle~ts, and apples, peal's or quinces, cut Into
fold mto ti,e mar~arine and sugel" neat pieces, should be brought to
alternately .... ith the milk addin" the boil in the spiced vinegar, and
a few 1roos or vanilla es' ence t;; cooked in it for a few minutes,
flavour.
Put the ch rries In a allowing about a pint of vln gar
greased piedlsh, sweeten, put lne to 2 lb. fruit. Pack th fruit Into
cake mixture on top, and bake In pickle jars, boil the vinegar u~~
a moderately hot oven (375 jCj{ it becomes 8~'rupy pour over ...F.) for 25.! 30 mlnutes~ _
_
frUit, and cover as' above.
.....

A
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Braised lettuce

C

Cherry Rec:pes

C

j

chicken.
Jlonde and brunette
}'OU'LT,

EED

BLONDE

While meal
While SUUI'l'
Chopped ('elery
2 Ib~. buller
2 Ibs. lemon jui('e
BR

-----------------Saute celery in hutter.
Make medium white sauce.
Add cubed chicken or turkey white n
Just before serving. add lemon juice.

NETTE

Dat'k owal
4 lb.. bUIl('"
S\i('('(1 musl,,'oo01s
Chopped peppers
Chopped onion
B,'own gra"y
4 Ib~. orange juicc
2 Ibs. sherry

Saute muc;hrooms. onions. peppers.
Make rich brown gra\·y.
Add dark meat of chicken or turkey.
Just before serving. add orange juice ancl ,
Put Blonde and Brunette in same servin<:>
Garnish "ith orange lice' ancl almonds. M.t..
from a ~-5-1b. roa'ter se 1'\' e , ro-r2.

macaroni dandy
YOU'LL NEED
1 la"gc pkg. elbow macaroni
% lb. marg31'inc
y:! ('up ('\I()}lpcd g"c,'n
peppel'
~4 eup .!il'ell lllu~llJ'ooll1~
3 Ibs. flolll'; 4 ('Uth ~Io('k
I Ibs. W()r'·l'_lel·~hj,·c sau('c
1 Ih~. "ah; I ~ I-p. pl'pp('r
~'l I"p. Ih;..ne; 1 1 hp.
nulll1('g
llbI'. g,'aled onion
3 lb.; lemon juicc
3 ('ups cookerl diced ml'nl
Pic (',·u t

Cook macaroni and drain.
aute peppers and mu hrooms.
Add flour. tir in stock and Worcestershire.
Cook until just thick.
Add spices. lemon jui 1', and onion. Mix in
meat and macaroni.
Pour in brge casserole and cover with your
fa\'orite pie crust.
Bake ro min. at 325. F.; then 20 min. at
300. F,

U"PS

10-12

• hu'.·..u·u' S "u'k-Illt~
A ,!,rrfly r1~jjrrl III urz'~ aJ a (hangr .from Jlff/lIltd
.frllll !II/ddll/g\

% cup

enriched flour
2 teaspoons baking
powder
lit teaspoon alt
% cup yellow corn
meal

1 slightly beaten egg
lighl cream
2 tablespoons milk
3 tablespoons melted
shortening
1 cup mincemeat

% cup

Sift together nour, baking powd ..., and salt. Stir
in corn meal. Combine egg, cream, milk, and
shortening; stir into flour mixture, blending I' ell.
Stir in mincemeat. Bake on hot griddle. fakes
about 10 pancakes. Serve with a nun', hard
sauce. ,\frs. fl'dliam LOll, 1>.ttlluburg, Colorado.
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Quince Jam
By " Housekeeper"

27 THURSDAY

Cas:lle~~!~ek~~?r~ing

Almond Cakes
By .. Housekeeper"

rA

\

WHEN the oven is in use for
LMOND Cheese Cakes make
other cookin~. or when a
UINCES make an unusuallya small a!J1ount of ~round
meal must be prepared
flavoured jam. but are somea.lmonds mto a comparaat a time when little
what tart. There are two
ttvely large number
of
attention can be ~iven to
methods of making it-one
cake~. Puff. rough puff. it. cas~erole cooking is ideal.
in which the fruit is peeled, flaky or short crust pastry may be Potatoes may be baked in their
cored and sliced before simmering used. About 3 to 4 oz. of scraps jackets. and vegetables cooked in
it. The second method ls to cook of pastry <;an be r?lled out thinly. a eparate C1l.""erole. Any of the
the washed quinces until soft, split, ll;nd cut With a crmkled cutter to stews, prepared in the usual way,
remove the cores and take out the hne about a dozen patty-tins. Put may be put into a casserole with
pulp.'
• tea poonful of jam in the 'entre a tight-fitting lid. and cooked
9uince Jam (1)-2 lb. sliced of "."ch.
slowlv in the bottom of a falrlv
qUinces. 3 pints water. and 2. lb.
FIlIlng-2 egg whi~es. 2 oz. cool oven (200-250 deg F for 3 or
sugar. Co?k the quinces in the ground alm0.nds, 4 oz. fine sugar. 4 hoursl.
water until tender, stir in the • oz. semolina, a few drops of
Casserole of Rabbit-1 rabbit cut
!!ugar, . and boil rapidly untll the almond e;;sence, and a pinch of into neat plec'?s, bouquet garni, 1 to
Jam wIll set when tested. Pot and salt. Whisk the egg whites with 2 oz. fat bacon. or a few bacon
cover.
the salt until they are light and rinds, 1 onion, 1 oz. flour, a little
Quince J!l:m (2)-2 lb. quinces, 2 a~d the sugar gradually. 'The fat, salt and pepper, and water or
lemons. 3 PlOts water, 3 lb. sugar. mlx~ure may be beaten to a stock. Fry the bacon or bacon
Cook. the Whole washed quinces as mermlfue consistency; but although rinds In a pan and transfer to the
descnbed aboy-e. Add the fruit this gIves a lighter cake it is not ! casserole. If bacon rinds are u9E'd,
pulp to t.he jUices, the lemon juice ~ssential. Stir In a little fiavour'l they should be tied in muslin with
an.d a little of the grated rind. mg, and fold in the well-mixed the bouquet garni. Fry the onions
Stir In. the sugar, and cook until almonds and semolina. Divide the to a light brown. and put in the
the mIxture thickens (about ~ mixture evenly among the patty- casserole. Add the salt and pepper
hour~. Pot and cover.
tins, and bake in a moderately hot to the flour, and dip the pieces of
~u1Dce Jelly - Slice unpeeled oven (375 deg. F) for 15 to 20 rabbit in it. Fry them on all sides,
qumces. Barely cover them with minutes.
and lift out. If there is anv flour
.::.~t:'Z::.}!:.'ld._.'\.oolr.. ~uct:~' '~-'-PUll )
In the next recipe ground left over, cook it In the drlppinJ{,
,,'q1l11V JO Uatl~llnllUItLIQI~'O aql' almonds are used to enrich the and stir In some of the water or
•
~auOlllJcI \
so
pastr
d h
stock to make a thin g-ravy. Pour
'llpUaZ JO
.
'aUlasioH ~nO$
y, an copped whole almonds over the rabhit In the cas!!erole,
::'allCiA\1IoOdV ~lIn JO u lq2no~q aH
or ?ther nuts for the filling. Make adding sufficient liquid to cover the
;)tU." uaa~os ~lIn 01.A tOH ut tl~I\P
a rich pastry, using 4 oz. flour, 1 oz. meat. Put in the muslin bag with
'!lg JO a211 am III poo 'llJo .I30npoid
ground almonds, • to 1 oz. sugar. the bouquet garni-a few sprigs ot
s-uq 'SAllP .. lua!!S ",JqI xa1:I ·.IN
2 oz. margarine, 1 egg yolk, and parsley, mixcd fresh herbs or a
~
teaspoonful baking powder. pinch of dried herbs. 2 or 3 cloves,
Ulm paloU II 'Ulll U
lQV'SD T1 xa'S ''SJ'.I
Cz:eam the fat and sugar, add the and a small piece of mace-and
P.lV}O
mixed dry ingredients, and mix cook for 3 to 4 hours in a slow
.~s Aqs3~cI
t?gether, using the egg yolk to oven. After about two hours, slice
A~3lAqlla~d) 1.p~nlO Ull!~O~~3"a.S ~1Dd to a lltltl' paste. Roll out to vegetables may be added to the
_
-~
.. p,,"m
hne a greased oblong tin. Roll the stew.
COOKERY HINTS
"pastry an inch wider than the tin
Casserole of Tripe-l lb. tripe
• t7'
on all sides, and turn down this ~ lb. onions, 1 oz. flour, 1 oz. marflap to form a <!-ouble edge.. Decor- garine, 1 pint milk, and salt and
•
ate the edge WIth a fork or pastry pepper. Blanche the tripe. and
By ..
marker. Prick the centre well. cut it Into small pieces. Fry thE'
UE to the fact that vegetables ~nd cover. It with a thin layer of onions lightly in the margarine,
contain little or no acid Jam. Whisk the egg white until hut do not brown. Stir in the flour
and that they are mor~ dry, and stir in 4 oz. sugar and allow to cool for a moment, add
liable to contain spore-form- H to 2 oz. blanched and chopped the milk gradually, and stir until
ing bacteria which arel almonds or walnuts. Bake In 11 it has thickened.
Put all the
frequently capa.ble of standing up moderate ov~n (350 deg'. F) IJ,:;H1 ingredients in a casserole, and cook
to great heat, it la usually con- the nut merml\'ue is firm r;:l'l' in a slow oven for 2. or 3 hours
sidered unwise to bottle them pale golden c'o"\'>'-3S ·.:~ut~,
Stir in some chopped parsley
unless a pressure cooker Is avail- wedges _w]1!t.:'
\I"
before serving.
able. For those who wish to try
.~ a'vC~.
ru~ lnem
bottling vegetables by the ordinary
into a wire rack (a chip basket is
method the preparation is the
excellent), dip in boiling water tor
same 8.5 given below, the bottles
By ..
about a minute, and take oft the
being completely covered with SOME vegetables can be dried, skins. Cut out the white cores,
water, brought slowly to boiling
but this is only practicable and pack tightly into the jars. To
point, and held at this temperature
If there Is a surplus in the each pound of tomatoes add A teator three hours. It must be emphagarden. It Is uneconomical spoonful of salt and ~ teaspoonful
slsed that I do not recommend this
to dry peas, beans, &c., for fine sugar.
Cover the jars of
method as being Invariably suc- storing in this manner. Peas and tomatoes with patty-tins, saucers.
cessful.
haricot or butter beans should be or glass caps. and place in a cool
Preparation at vegetables for allowed to stay on the plant until oven (250 deg. F). for 1i to
bottling:-Wash and rinse all vege- the pods are shrivelled and yellow. hours, ';1ntH the ~rUlt has shrunken
tables thoroughly. Pod peas and If necessary the plants can be in the Jars and IS cooked. Fill up
bean!!, string and slice runner pulled and hung In bundles in an the jars,. using tomatoes from one
beans, cut cauliflower into sections, airy outhouse until they arc ready. or two Jars to fill the remainder,
pare and cut carrot!! into rounds Then shell the peas Or beans, and a~d put back into the oven for 115
01' neat blocks, and pare new pota- spread them to dry in single mmutes. Have the covers, and
toes thinly. Tie the vegetables In layers in boxes In a warm, dry rubber bands (which have been
scalded muslin and hold In bollin!t place-an airin~ cupboard, t.he soaked in cold ~ter for half-anwater. Allow three to five minutes' rack over the kitchen stove, or a hour before use) m position. Take
blanching for peas, beans, and run- near-by shelf,. Store in jars or a out the jars one at a time, on to
ner-beans, five minutes for new small bag.
a ~ooden surface, fill up with
potatoes, and 15 minutes for car·
Broad beans and runner beans boihnj;' water, p~t on the caps, and
rots.
Pack neatly into pint or should be tied in muslin, and seal tightly. WIpe clean, and leave
quart jars. Peas and beans should dropped Into boiling water for 5 to cool.
~e water u ed for
be packed in pint jars. Fill with a minutes before spreading them out filling the Jars must be kept
brine made by balling it oz. salt In to dry. The runner beans should constantly boiling. Test the jal'll
four pints of water, and then be trimmed and sliced, and the after 24 hours, label and store.
straining and cooling. Cover In the broad
beans shelled b e for e
The water method
usual way.
bl
hi
Put the jars In a pressure cooker
anc ng.
Prepare and pack the tomatoes
which contains one to two Inches
Onions should be peeled, sliced
of water. Heat the cooker slowly separated ln rings, blanched in as described above. Fill the jal'll
bolling water for rather less than
removing the whistle, until all the a minute dropped into cold water, to overflowing with cold water,
air is removed from the cooker drained, and dried until crisp. The put on the covers in the usual way,
and steam Is issuing from the onion rings may be threaded on a loosening the screw banda slightly
whistle hole. Then put the whistle thin stick or on string in a wooden
m position, and continue heating rack and dried in a very cool before putting the jars Into the
water bath. Cover to a depth ot
slowly until a 10 lb. pressure Is oven'
reached. Reduce the heat, and
Field mushrooms should
be 1 Inch In water. Bring to 190 deg.
maintain the pressure for 315 peeled and threaded 0
string li'; or a fairly faat simmering point
minutes for beans, carrots, and care being taken that th~y do not in 1. hours, and hold at that
runner beans, 4.0 minutes for pota-I touch' then dried in a cool oven temperature for half-an-hour. Lift
toes, 45 minutes for peas, and 35
n th ey are like
.
.
out the jars, tighten the screw
for cauliflower. When the required un I
chamOIS leatl:Jer. bands, cool, and test.
time is reached reduce the heat
The simplest method of preservmg
Tomatoes may also be bottled
gradually until there is none under French or runner bca~s Is to trim in their own juice, which ia made
the cooker. and allow the pressure them, chop roughly If necessary. by rubbing ripe tomatoes through
to fall 810wly until it reaches zero and pack alternate layers of a sieve or extracting the julce In
Then open the cooker carefully' beans and coarse salt in jars. End a press.
11ft out the bottles on to a woode"; each jar with a layer of salt. After
Tomato Pulp-<::hop the tomatoes
surface. and tighten the screw. sehverakl djays t the beans will have roughly, and add A teaspoonfUl
bandit on the jars; ti~hten a lIecond II run
n
he jars, and more I>f Ralt per pound. Simmer until
time if necessar M the jara cool. should ~e added. When full, cover tender, sieve. and bottle aa above
Test after 24. houn In the usual with t se~ eral thicknesses of ~rease·
Tl>matl> Juice-Extract the jUI~e
oo thPac er.
way and reject any jan which do
Before
cooking. as dellCrlbed as above. Add 1 teanot '"eal.
p. ace
e eans In a colander. and spoonful
of salt and 1 teaspoonful
Note.-Ascertaln that the pres- ,IDse ther under running water of sugar per pint. Cook the jut
sure cooker you are uslni' can or severa minutes. Cook without until the sugar haa dissolved. •
reacb 10 lb. pres ure. Read the ial~ I~la w~lIe to ulle young and pour Into small hot Jars. Co
manufacturers' lnatructlona care- enti~ n.r~ or preserving by thlll and put Into a bath ot wanD
fully. SCr_-t~ covers must be :~ome' toug~ older beans often brinl'ing to the bot! anel bolt
sl~Jlt1y
looaened before p~ttlDl' =cc=~-==;;;.
5' minutes. Cool ~
Into the p~ure C09k.,..
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Vegetable Bottling
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SlIvory 1'lt'lI~ II"n

wrJlTiu lIl.t:rrd,ml

/ll'rr jallwgr

2 slices bread
Vz tea poon salt
2 tablespoons water
I/S teaspoon nutmeg
1 pound ground beef V3 cup flour
% pound liver
.'3 tablespoons fat
sau age
1 bouillon cube
1 lightly beaten egg V2 cup boiling water
S tab.lespoons chopped
onIOn
Soak bread in 2 tahlespoons \later. Add mealS,
eg~, onion, salt, nUIIll('g; llIi" IhoJ'()ughh, Form

illw small halls. Roll ill nom'; ')I'()\\1l in hot fal.
Dissolve houillon ('ub(' in '2 ('up boilillg water.
POllr ov('J" llH'at balls, SimJl1('r :lO llIinutes. J\lak 'S
about I:> llIeat halls, )\/'.1. h'. C, 1I00a//, NW/10,
Ca/ifolllill .

• 1SWJldillfll'ifl/l jlfll'fIIlourh III {I// {'{/ \ r-In-I/zrr //Iml /n(if

% cup

hot milk

1 tea~poon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon poultry

2 cups oft bread
crumbs

2 pounds ground beef
1 rJ··

-"I'

~

_

hOp

.J
U

.,iI'U\
(J,

~~

2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon monosodium glutamate

sea~on;::lg

"/2 tea poon pepper
V2 teaspoon clove
.'3 lightly beat n
eggs

Pour hot milk over bread numbs. COlllbine r 'maining ingredienls. Stir illlO Jl1ilk Jl1iXlUre. Bake
in greased 9' 2x5:d-inch loaf pan in Jl10derate
oven (350°) 1 hour. 1.lkes (, 10 Hsnvings. .\lrs.
R, ,l. rrrlhrrr//, .III/rholll, .\/(/llfIrlllllfIlL

A dr!l(lo/lj

/I{'/('

.£!,/a,-r jor all /lid [m'oulf

2 cup soft bread
crumbs
% cup chopped
onion
1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon thyme
V2 cup water
1 pound ground beef

1 cup sliced onion
up brown sugar
1 tablespoon Rour
% cup vinegar
2 tablespoons water
2 teaspoons prepared
mustard

%

COJl1hine numbs, chopped onion, s('asoninc;', and
1 2 cup waler. Let stand 5 minutes. J\fix in meal.
,hap' inw pauies; brown in a small alllount hot
fal. Covn \lith sliced onion. Combine bnmn
sugar, nour, vinegar, 2 tahk 'P00lls "'ater, and
mustard. Pour 0 ('r m 'at. ;ov('r and 'imrller 35
minutes. fakes 4 to 5 sl'rvings, AIrs, Fr(IIlI, A.

IIlorris, Los ,11l.t:rlfS, California.

Tend" Ilnd mOlSl; jl/fIIJill.£!, larl-aNdf jllll'Or2 cups enriched flour
2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons baking
powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 beaten eggs

1% ups milk
2 tablespoons melted
butter or margarine
1 cup finely chopped
apple

, ift together flour, sugar, bakinc; pOWder. and
saIl. Comhine eggs, milk, and butl('r; stir into dry
ill!\I('dients. ~rix in ,lpplt's, Bakt, Oil hot I.\riddl "
Serv(' \\ ith mapk'-f1avored S\TUp. "ak('s about
12 pan('akes. .\In. I.. J~', l:d(!/!, C/rbwllf, I. fllllf/[,
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Mushroom Recipes
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By .. Housekeeper"
(
IELD mushrooms are fairly
plentiful at this time of the
year. It Is falrl~ easy to
distinguish the edIble varleties.
They have a raised
dome or boss in the centre, and
usually a frill on the stem, and
vary from pale pink to dark brown
underneath, depending on a~e. If
In doubt discard any susplclouslooking mushrooms.
If they are very young mushrooms need not be skinned, but
should be washed and have the
earthing end of the stem removed.
The stems can be sliced and fried,
added to soups and stew for
flavouring or used in stul'flngs.
To fry''-:'Prepare the mushrooms,
trimming the stalks level with the
ca s Fry for two or three minutes
onP e'ach side in melted margarine,
lard, or bacon dripping. Drain, and
serve hot on fried bread.
To bake:-Remove the stems.
Place In a greased dish, put a little
margarine in the centre of each
mushroom sprinkle with water,
and bake for 15 or 20 minutes In a
moderate oven.
To grlll'-Brush the trimmed
mushrooms' with melted fat, or 011,
and cook for three or four minutes
under a hot g-rlll. Serve on buttered toast.
Mushrooms in Egg Sauce:-Boil
the prepared mushrooms In a small
amount of lightly-salted water, and
drain. Make a sauce by melting1 oz. marg-arine In a small saucepan. Add 1 oz. flour, and stir ovel a
moderate
heat until the flour
begins to colour. Add I cup milk
and i cup of mushroom liquor
gradually. Season lightly, and cook
untll the sauce thickens; then add
a lightly-beaten egg yolk. Stir in
the hot mushrooms and one teaspoonful lemon juice with one
tablespoonful of chopped parsley.
Serve on buttered toast.

IM

UIU~t{I

nlf~l':'

Bottling plums
By .. Housekeeper ..
s the dil'ferent varieties of
plums come into the market.
or
ripen
In
your
g-arden, bottle d. few jars of
the dil'ferent varieties, and
you will have a good winter fruit
stand-by. The most popular plum
for bottling and jam-making Is,
undoubtedly, the Victoria, but the
dark eg!'\' plums Ilre frequently
cheaper. and make just as good
1am. The larger plums should be
halved and stoned If a close pack
is desired, or If th re Is a large
family; a surprisingly small number of Victorlas wlll fill a 2 lb.
1ar. Use a !lug-ar or honey syrup
if at all posRible. This greatly
improves the flavour of the fruit
whl'n It has to be storl'd for some
time. Use anything from 2 to M
oz. sugar, Rtraint"d honey or golden
RyruD to the pint of watl'r, bring
to the boil and strain and cool
before using.
Always URe sound slightly-underripe fruit for bottling-, putting fruit
of about thl' saTYlI' !lize and colour
Into each jar. WlUlh or wipe thl'
plums, damsons or l;Teengages.
I remove
any stalks, &c.. cut In
halves, and remove the stones
using a silver or stainless knife te
prevent discolouration. Pack thl'
fruit into the clean jllrs, using thE'
handle of a wooden spoon to turn
Into position. Fill the jllrs to overflowing with water or syrup, cover
with prepared caps and rubber or
skin rings. and put on thl' clips
or screw bands. rl'member(ng to
loosen the screw-typl' b R n d s
slightlv before putting thl' jarll of
fruit into the watl'r bath. The
water In thl' b~th !lhould cover thl'
1nl'S to a dt"pth of an Int"h. The
1ars should bl' raised off the bottom of the bath with a wooden
frame. or sevl'ral thlckne!lSell of
newspaper, and should be prevE'nted from touching t"nch other
bv twists of paper or cloth. Raise
tllt" heat of the wntl'r-bnth !:,radu·
Rlly to Ilimmrrlng point, to 160 deg.
F In H hours, llnd hold Rt that
te'mpt"rnturl' for 10 minuteR. Take
out th!' 1ars. tight n tll!' caps. set
to cool for :14 hours. then test for
a vacuum. Screw band!l .hould bp
rpmovl'd, when It hould he po.IItble to lift up the jars by the
s;:laSl'l tops.
Patent coverll give
snPclftc Instructions for testing the
differ nt types

A
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USF{ROOMS, if large, may
be stul'fed with a savoury
forcemeat, covered with
~reased paper, and baked
m a moderately hot oven
for 15 to 20 minutes. Serve on
rounds of buttered toast or fried
bread.
~ushroom stuffing:-I oz. margarme, 2 tablespoons breadcrumbs,
1 large teaspoon chopped bacon or
ham, chopped parsley, seasoning,
stock or water to mix, and mushroom s~alks. Fry the bacon in the
margarine, add the chopped mushroom stalks, cook for a minute or
so, and add the other dry ingretdient ll . Add enough stock or
wa er to make the stuffing stick
~~geth'?-r Cook for a few minutes;
en PI e in the mushrooms. Finish
!ill II:bove. It the flavour of garlic
IS hked, a crushed clove may be
rubbed over the surface of the pan
used for cooking the stuffing, or a
lImall amount of finely-chopped
oni?n m~y be added to the bacon
whIle it IS browning.
.
Savoury Mushroom Ple:-l lb.
mUShrooms, 1 large onion, I lb.
to~atoes, 1 cup breadcrumbs, seasomng and. chopped parsley. Prepare and shce the mushrooms and
tomatoes. Slice the onion thinly
~nd fry to ~ golden colour in a
httle margarme or dripping. In a
greased pie-dish put layers of
onion, tomatoes, mushrooms, and
breadcrumbs, mixed with the parsI~y and sea.soning. Dot with a
httle margarme, or cover with a
greased paper, and bake for about
1alf an hour in a moderate oven.
rh Is makes an excellent topping
'or a flsh pie. Flaked cooked white
Ish, mixed with a little white
lauce, is placed at the bottom of
he pie-dish; then the layers of
nushroom and tomato as before.

I
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dWalnut Cake

Mushroom Recipes
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By .. Housekeeper"
O-DAY'S recipe for a wait. .
sandwich is one In whlc.walnuts are Included In the
cake mixture.
If almond
essence is not liked substitute van~lla or lemon juice:
Ingredlents.-6 oz. flour, 4 oz.
margarine, 4 oz. sugar. 3 eggs, it
oz. walnuts, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, a pinch of salt, and a few
drops almond essence. Beat the
butter to a cream add sugar and
beat until light and creamy.' Add
the ~eaten egg alternately with
thp Rleved flour and salt, reserving
s tablespoonful of the flour. Beat
the mixture well after each addition. Mix the baking powder with
n~" spoonful of flour, and stir in
WIth the flavouring and finelychopped walnuts. Cook In a well~rl'Ased tin in a moderate oven
Ul7ry deg. F.) for 1 or H hours.
Spht, and flll with almond butter

B

T

ICing'.

Almond
butter
icing-2
oz.
castor sugar, 2 oz. margarine i oz
ground almonds. 1 egg yolk, and
a few drops of almond essence.
Beat the margarine and sugar to
a cream; beat In the yolk and
then the almonds and flavourinll'.
Spread between the layers of cake.
~!ace Icing-3 oz. Icing sugar,
bOlhng water, and a few drops of
flavouring and colourln~ it liked.
Beat the sugar and boiling water
together to make a thin cream.
Sprea~ over the cake, and decorate With whole walnuts.

Ginger creams
Ingredients-~
oz. gelatine, t
pint milk, i pint condensed mlJk 2
oz. preserved ginger, 1 table poonfUI ginger syrup, and sugar to taste.
D Is~lve the gelatine in the milk,
and allow to cool while whipping
t~e condensed milk.
Cut the
gmger into small pieces and stir
into the mixture with the syrup.
:Put into small glasses, and allow
to set. Decorate with pieces of
ginger.

LUMS may also De DOLlI,"U "'J
the oven method. The fruit
prepared in the way described yesterday is packed
into the clean jars, and the
~
<:nange from
Ijars covered with a lid or old
the more familiar plum or
saucer, but with no water added,
apple
tart.
are set into a cool oven. When
Plain Cake-8 oz. flour,
: tender (after from 30 to 45 minutes
1 teaspoonful baking powder, a
: at 200-250 deg. F.) examine the
pinch
of
salt, ~ teaspoonful sugar I
, jars to see whether the fruit has
margarine, milk to mix, and
-Isunk a great deal in the jars. If a2 oz,
dusting of nutmeg If liked.
, so, if will be necessary to use the
Sieve the dry ingredients together,
l plums from one or two jars to flll
add
the sugar, and rub in the fat.
up the remainder. Dip a spoon in
Add sufficient milk to give a stll'f
l boiling water and use to transfer
the fruit from one jar to the other; , elastic consistency. Spread! inch
thick in a round or oblong tin.
then return to the oven for a
Press wedges of apple or quartered
l further five minutes.
Fill the jars
stoned
plums thickly over the '
to overflowing with boiling water
surface of the cake. Sprinkle with
or syrup, fasten on the caps as 2.
to 3 oz. sugar, adding a little
tightly as possible, wipe the outIf liked.
Bake in a
sides of the jars, and leave to cool. cmnamon
moderate
~ven (375 deg. F) for
Test after 24 hours, label and 35 to 45 mmutes.
Serve
hot with
store.
Plums make a good jam on custard or mock cream.
Rich Cake-4 oz. flour, 4 oz.
their own, or may be mixed with
apples to give bulk. Damsons, or sugar, 1 egg, i teaspoonful baking
the egg plums if slightly green, powder, a pinch of salt, 3 tablewill require a little more water spoonsful melted margarine a few
drops of vanilla, lemon or almond
than is allowed below.
Plum Jam
(l)-Take 6 lb. essence, and i cup milk. Sieve the
plums, and an equal quantity of fiour with the baking powder and
sugar. Prepare the fruit as for salt. Beat the egg until light, add
bottling. The stones may be re- the sugar gradually, and stir in
moved from the larger varietie~ the fiour alternately with the
of plums, and some of the stones melted. margarine and the milk.
cracked and the kernels added to ~our m~o two greased sandwichthe jum. Put a cup of water in the , tms, or mto an oblong tin, and top
bottom of the preservIng pan, add as above. Or poach the plums in
the plums, and allow to simmer fI. riCh syrup, arrange over the top
gently until the plums are tender. of the cake, and pour over i cup
If the plums have not been stoned, of t.h~ liquid together with a little
some of the stones can be removed addItional sugar. Bake as above.
at this stage. Add the warmed The second method of putting on
sugar, stir until It is dissolved, the the fruit may be used If only
bring to the boil, and boil rtLpldly, bottled fruit Is available, but it will
stirring continuously.
Begin to tend to make the cake slightly
test the jam for setting after It damp.
has been bolling for about ten
Elither of theM recipes may be (
minutes, drawing the pan to the used with blackberries R$ the I
Put a layer of
side of the heat while testing, to covering fruit.
blackberries on top of the un.
prevent over-boiling.
Second Method-Allow 4 lb. baked cake mixture, duat with
sugar to 6 lb. fruit. Cook as in the sugar to sweeten, and bake aB
previous recipe, remembering that above.
the "set" will not be quite so
Plum Sponge - Three-quarters
definite a.s for the full sugar jam. fill a pied Ish with plums, add i cup
When the jam is ready, put it into water, and sufficient sugar or
jars, cover as fOI' bottled fruit, set syrup t? sweet n. Cover with a
in a pan of hot water, bring it cake mIxture made by creaming
to the boil. allow to boil for 5 , oz. margarine With 4 oz. sugar,
minutes, and then cool. Test for a beating In an egg, stirring in 6 oz
vacuum after 24 hours.
fiour sleved with a pinch ot
It'
Honey or golden syrup may be and 1 tee.spoonful baking
alternately
with
SUfficient
~~
~r,
substituted for half the sugar In
mix to a .ttlr droppi
m
0
jams, W1ually using the full sugar Pile
on tDp of th
ng consistency.
content. They wl1l. of course, give In
& moderately ~ ~lums, and bake
a dU'terent ftavour to the jam, F) for
to 1 h 0 oven <.00 d •
tllch wl1l not aet atllfty.
our. Serve hot.
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American Cookies
By .. Hou ekeeper ..

FRIDAY
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Wine-making (1) ~

COOKERY HI'VTS
IERICAN cookies are the
By
..
Housekeeper
..
same as our biscuits. The
RECENT
query
from
recipes below are quickly
reader on the subject 0
and easily made.
Use a
By .. Housekeeper ..
home-made wines, sugges
medium-sized breakfast cup
that a few recipes early i
to measure the flour and milk, &c.
ANY
wines are made by
the season would be welChocolate cookles-H cups flour,
adding yeast spread on
! cup sugar, 1 egg, 2 oz. fat, l cup come. Two things are absolutely
toast. The toast is al10wed
The
milk 2 squares (2 oz.) chocolate,' essential In wine-making.
to float on top of the liquid
t teaspoonful bakin)::' soda, 1 tea- flrst Is scrupulous cleanliness of all
to encourage the fermenspoonful vanilla, a pinch of salt, utensils, and the Becond a suitable
and 1 cup chopped nuts if liked. temperature for fermenting and tation. This is more often necessary
with
vegetable wines, a.s the
Beat the margarine and sugar to storing the wine. For fermenta- ripe fruits will
ferment sufficlCntly
a cream, and add the well-beaten tion, room temperature is admiregg gradually. Sieve the flour. salt able. Too much heat wilt cause rapidly without assistance.
Damson
wine--4
lb. damsons, 9
and soda, add to the mixture over fermentation, and too little
alternately with the milk and will delay it. The wine, In bottle pints water, 3 Ibs. sugar, about 1
essence, and stir In the melted or cask, must then be kept in a oz. baker's yeast, qUite fre!lh, and
a smal1 square of toast. Cook the
chocolate and nuts. Drop spoons- very cool atmosphere.
prepared damsons in the .water
ful of the mixture 1 Inch apart on
A cask or enamelled bucket may until tender. Put the sugar Into a
a j\'reased tray, and bake In a be used for the fermenting process.
moderately hot oven (400 dej\'. F) Clean bottles and corks, a hair. tub or crock, and strain off the
damson liquid when lukewarm, Set
for 20 or 25 minutes.
sieve if available, and several
Oatmeal cookles-l cup oatmeal pieces of muslin which have been the yeast spread on the toast, on
top,
and' leave in a moderately
or flakemeal, 1 cup flour, l cup sterlllsed by bolJlng for a few
sugar, l cup raisins, Z oz. fat, 1 egg, ' minutes, and a funnel and jug for warm temperature for 24 hours.
l gllJ milk, t teaspoonful soda, fllllng the bottles wl11 be required. Then cask, or bottle, leaving
t teaspoonful cinnamon, and a Tin vessels or chipped enamel- lightly corked. When" working ..
pinch of salt. Beat the fat and ware must not be used i wine- has ceased In about six months,
bottle, or re-bottle, leaving the
sugar to a cream, add the be';\ten making. No salt Is add
to the sediment in the bottom of the cask
egg gradually. and then the mixed materials; it would
l' eve n t
or bottle. Cork tightly, and Btore'l
dry Ingredients alternately with the fermentation.
Damson wine (2)-12 lb. dammilk, remembering to rub the
Piu
m
Win
e
Dark-coloured
sons,
12 pint!! boiling water and
lumps carefully out of the soda plums are SUitable; the required
before mixing with the fiour. Add bulk may be made up with other sugar. Pour the water. over t1;e
prepared and lightly brUised fruit.
the fruit and mix well Drop teaor damsons. Wipe and Set aside, covered with muslin, for
spoonslul of the mixture on a varieties,
stalk
the
fruit,
which
must
be
sound
four
days, stirring and mashing
greased tray, and bake for 15 and just on the point of ripeness.
Strain and measure the
minutes in a hot oven (450 dell'. F.). Put the fruit into the wooden tub, daily.
Bangor brownles-t cup melted earthenware jar or enamelled juice, add 3 to 35 lb. sugar to each
gallon of juice, and cask or bottle,
fat. 1 cup treacle, 1 egg. 2 squares
melted chocolate, 1 cup flour, i tea- bucket, and bruise with a clean corking loosely. After fermentaspoonful baking powder, a pinch of wooden spoon. To 8 lb. damsons tion hall stopped, stopper or cork
salt. and 1 cup of chopped nuts. add a gallon of boiling water, lightly. This wine may be reSieve together thc flour, baking cover with a clean muslin, and bottled after 12 months. It is
powder and salt. Mix together the stand in a moderately warm tem. ready for use a few days afterMix thoroughly and wards, when It has "settled," but
melted fat and treacle, stir In the perature.
egg, and the melted chocolate, and squeeze the fruit through thE ~ill keep for several years, Imadd the dry Inj\'redlenh and the fingers, being sure that the hand! proving with age.
Blackberry wine-FJII a stone jar
nub!. Spread the mixture in an are perfectly clean. Work once s
then strain or crock with alternate layers of
oblong j\'reased and lined cake-tin. day for 6 days;
Dissolve 5 Ib ripe blackberries and sugar. After
Bake for 20 or 25 minutes In a hot through mUlllin,
oven (450 deg. F), Then turn out sugar in half a gallon Of water three weeks strain and bottle,
strip ott the paper while the cake add to the juice, and leave for s adding two or three raisins to each
is stl11 hot, and cut the cake into fortnight in the tub or jar. Sklrr bottle. Cork lightly, until w~rklng
and put Into the cask or Intc- ceases, then tightly. Th.is wme IS
small fln)::'ers or squares.
ready for use after SIX months,
.
bottles.
At thlll stage the cask or bottle~ and wl11 keep for six to 12 months.
arp loosely corked, as the mixtur This method may be also used
wlll continue to ferment for som with raspberries, loganberries, or
By "Housekeeper"
time. Store in a moderate tem currants.
LDERBERRIES
and
sloes perature. When "working" ceases, I"VVnllKY HINl~
('l--"
After 10 months
can both be' used for wine cork tightly.
decant
Into
clean
bottles,
cork
making.
Elderberrlell are
prepared by Iltrlpplng them tightly and store for at least 2
off the stalkll with a sliver and up to 12 months. U.se as refork. Do not wash the fruit unless quired. During this last period the
FINTONA reader aska for
bottles .should be stored on their
it Is absolutely necessary.
recipell for jellied parsley,
Recipe 1-7 lb. elderberries and 2 sides to keep the corks moist.
beetroot and mint, which
to 3 gal10ns water. For a light
appeared
In this column a
wine use the larger quantity of
number of years ago. Would
water. Put the fruit in a crock
any reader who has recipes for
and cover with boiling water. Stir
jellied beetroot and mint please
and mash thoroughly during the
send
them to me.
By " Housekeeper ..
next 24 hourll; then strain and
To prepare parsley jelly, wash a
measure the juice. To each gallon
MIXTURE
of
windfal1 fairly large quantity of parsley,
of juice add 1 lb. raisins, 3 lb.
apples, sweet and sour, with including the stalks, and cover
sugar, 6 cioves, i stick cinnamon,
crab
apples,
can,
in
lieu of with water in a preserving pan,
and i oz. root ginger. Bring to the
cider apples, be used to pressing down lightly. Simmer for
boil, simmer for 20 to 30 minutes,
make quite a palatable cider 30 minutes,
and strain twice
and strain.
To each gal10n of
measured juice allow a good t oz. which, unl ss It is stored in a through a jellybag. Meallure the
sherry
cask,
will
not
be
very
juice, and add 1 lb. sugar to each
yeast, spread on toast, to be floated
on top of the liquor in the tUb potent. The quantities of sugar pint. Boil briskly for 20 minute ,
used
will
depend
on
the
individual
then
pot and cover.
when it has cooled to lukewarm.
Cover with a clean muslin, and ta.ste, and on the type of apple . Parsley jelly l2)-5 oz. chopp d
used.
Brown
sugar
when
available
parsley and H pints water should
leave in a moderately warm atmobe boiled together until they are
sphere for a fortnight. Remove wili give a better flavoured cider.
Cider Recipe (1)-3 lb. apples, reduced to 1 pint. Add 1 lb. sugar
the yeast, straIn, and transfer to a
barrel or bottles, corking them 1 gallon water and 1lI lb. sugar. and 1 teaspoon Vinegar. Ball until
lightly.
When " working" has Wash and dry the apples, and the mixture jellies-in about 20
ceased, cork or stopper tightly, mince or grate them. Put in{o a minutes, then pot and cover.
Parsley honey-5 oz. parsley, In.
and store In a cool place. Before crock with the water, and cover
Stir and mash cludlng the stalks; li pints wat r,
Btoring It used to be the custom to with a muslin.
add ~ pint of brandy to each gallon every day for eight days; then 1 lb. sugar, and i teaspoon vineof juice. After six months put into strain through a colander, add the gar. Pick and wash the parsley,
clean bottles, leave for a few days sugar, and set aside, stirring dally dry, and chop roughly. Put all
to allow it to settle, and use as and keeping the temperature about except the vinegar In a lined pan,/I
room heat. Strain through a jelly- and boil until the mixture is
required.
R cipe 2 Wash the berries and bag, and put lnto clean bottlell or reduced to 1 pint. Then strain and
dry them In the sun. Strip the a cask. Cork loosely until working boil until Byrupy, like honey (about
fruit off the stalks, wash thor- has stopped, then flll up the 15 minutes), remove from the fire,
oughly, and measure. To each bottles and cork tightly. Store for add the vinegar, pot, and cover.
pint of berries add 1 pint water, about a month, ln a cool place,
I believe that mint jelly could
before using.
~ bring to the ball, cool, and strain.
be made using either of the first,
two
recipes.
(2)-Wash and dry wlndfalls,
Measure, and to each pint of juice
add t lb. sugar. Simmer for 20 or chop them coarsely, and fin Into a
Pre!lerved beetroot-Wash, pare
30 minutes, cool in a stone jar or crock or tUb. Cover with cold and dice 3i lb. raw beetroot, cover
tub, add yeast, and flnlllh as above. water, and allow to stand for 10 with water, and ball for five
days. Then strain, and to each minutes. Drain ott half the liquid,
Bottle after nine months.
Sloe Wine-1 gallon Bloes, 1 ~al1on of juice add 22 OZ, sugar and add 2 lb. Ilugar, the rind of 1
When lemon and the juice of 3, with lA
gallon bol1lng water, and 4 lb. Bottl~ and cork lightly.
sugar.
Put the prepared sloes workmg cea.ses, cork tightly, and teaspoons of ground ginger. Boll
SIOWlY until the mixture thlckenll
(which should be gathered when store for 3 months before using.
(3)-Prep ar e
the
apples
as about 2 to 21 hours. If liked 3 to 4
just ripe) into a tUb or bucket,
cover with the boiling water, and before. To each gallon af applY oz. blan('hed chopped almonds may
allow to stand, covered with a add a ganon of boiling water. / be added with the sugar. Pot an"
mU!llin, for a week, stirring and Stand for 14 days, stirring dally. cover In the Usual way.
A Co. Derry reader' asks ho
mashing dally. Strain and put Add sugar to taste. Bottle or put
Into bottles or a callk to continue Into a caak, Cork loosely until s('um can be kept from rimn
working. When this has ceaaed, worklnJC ceues, and bottle after "hen making jelly. The scum
.....
('aused hy impurities, &c.; It ebo
cork
tightly;
bottle after six 3 month;I,_.
b removed before potting, and
months, and ule as required.
Inevitable.
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Savoury Tomato
Recipes
By .. Housekeeper"

T

WO eggs will serve three or
four people, if scrambled
with tomatoes, and served
on hot buttered toast. For
the
scrambled
egg and
tomato-Fry one or two rashers
of fat bacon which have been well
chopped, or fry a few bacon rinds,
and then lift them out of the pan
when crisp, Add ~ tablespoonful
grated or finely-chopped onion, and
cook for about a minute. Slice
three large tomatoes, and allow
them to simmer for 10 minutes;
then season well. Stir in two wellbeaten eggs, and cook over a gentle
heat until the mixture begins to
thicken. Stir in a tablespoonful of
chopped par s I e y, and serve
immediately.
Stun'ed Tomatoes - Cut three
large tomatoes in halves and scoop
out the centres. Fry half a dozen
small peeled and sliced mushrooms
and half a chopped onion in a little
bacon dripping or fat until soft;
add the chopped centre parts of
the
tomatoes,
1 tablespoonful
breadcrumbs and 1 tablespoonful
oatmeal (or 2 tablespoonsful breadcrumbs> ~ teaspoonful chopped
herbs and ~ cup of milk. Cook for
10 or 15 minutes, add 1 tablespoonful chopped parsley, and pile Into
the tomato shells. Cover with
grated cheese and heat under the
grill. Serve on toast.
Tomato Rarebit-Melt a nut of
margarine in a small llaucepan,
add •
tomatoes
(peeled and
chopped), 2 oz. grated cheese, and
salt and pepper. Cook until the
tomatoes are tender. Thicken with
1
tablespoonful
of
cornflour
blended with a tablespoonful of
water, cook for a few minutes
longer and serve on buttered
toast.
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Beetroot Chutney
By .. Housekeeper"
EETROOT maltes a dark
chutney very suitable for
serving with flsh. A mixture of beetroot and apples
gives the be s t results.
though rhubarb could be used
Instead. Wash the beetroot gently
and cut off the lell.ves, allowing two
to three inches to remain. Put on
in plenty o! boiling salted water,
and cook gently until tender-U to
2 hours.
Rt"move the skin and
stalks. Weigh out 3 lb. of this
prepared beetroot (31 to 4 lb. of
law beetroot should be sufficient to
cook). Cut the beetroot Into neat
dice. A machine used for makln.g
chips will do at least part of thll1
job easily.) P el and core sufficient app'les to make 1 lb., using
the sourer type of windfalls If P?S!!Ible. Peel and chop two Spantsh
onions.
Cook the onions and apples
together, with 1 pint of vinegar,
2 teaspoons of salt, i teaspoon of
pepper, 1 tea poon of ground
ginger, i teaspoon of cinnamon,
and a pinch of ground mac;e. Stir
the ml ture frequently during the
cook in to prevent sticking. When
the onions are tender add the diced
ueet and 5 lb. sugar. Cook until
the 'mixture Is thick (about 10 or
15 minutes). Pot and cov r.
Apple chutney-2 lb. prepared
apples 1 lb. onions, 4 to 6 oz.
sugar,' 4 oz. sultanas or dates, i oz.
mixed spice, 1 level teaspoon of
ound clovell, a dessertspoon of
~l1l\es and 1 oz. salt. Put all·tpe
fngredl~nts. with the exc~ptlon of
the sug-ar, into an all.!mml.um or'
mell ed pan, cover WIth vinegar
gn~ g- to the boil, ahd cook gently
fl
the onions are tender. Add
un
r and a little more vlnethe sflathe mixture seems thick.
g-a r
for a furt her 20 or 30
;'~~~tes; then pot, cover and st I·e
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Pickle-making (2)

By .. Housekeeper ,.
ICKLE
are made by preserving young fresh vegetables
with vinegar and
spices.
Green
tomatoes,
small cucumbers, gherkins,
onions, cauliflower, cabbage, vegctable marrow and beetroot may all
be used, either as a separate
vegetable or as a mixed pickle.
Frequently chillie peppers are put
In the pickle jars to add colour
and flavour. Plain or spiced vinegar
may be used; the spices may be
varied to suit the Individual taste.
To make spiced vinegar for
pickles or chutneys, whole or
ground spices are brought to the
bol! with the vinegar, and the mixture allowed to stand until It Is
cool, when the spices are strained'
out. A mixture of fresh herbs can
be used in the same way. The
best-quality vinegar only should be
used, as a harsh vinegar w\l] give
the finlnshed pickles an unpleasant
taste.
Spiced Vinegar (1)-1 pint white
vinegar, 3 cloves, 3 bay leaves, l oz.
salt, ~ oz. ground ginger, and l teaspoonful mixed spice. (2)-2 pints
white
vinegar,
1
teaspoonful
Cloves, 2 Inches of stick cinnamoJ'l
teaspoonful mustard seed, a few
chillies, i dozen each of black and
white peppercorns, and 1 to 2
tablespoonsful sugar. The sugar
Is optional, but Improves the
flavour.
To make a crisp pickle, pour the
cold vinegar over the prepared
vegetables; for a softer pickle,
bring the strained spiced vinegar
back to the boil before pouring It
over the vegetables.
Most vegetables require brlnlng
before pickling to remove excess
water, make them crisp and also
to emphasise the flavour.
The
vegetables are prepared by washing thcm thoroughtly, peeling, and
cutting into small neat pieces. Put
Into a glass, china or enamelled
basin, and cover with cold brine.
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Date Bread

By .. Housekeeper ..
TO ED dates can be used to
add flavour to bread mixtures. Soda bread, with 1 oz.
margarine rubbed Into the
pound of flour, 1 to 2 oz.
SUglrr, syrup or honey added, and
4 oz. chopped dates, will make two
small round cakes, or can be baked
in two medium-sized greased and
tloured loaf-tins. (The usual proportions of salt and baking soda1 teaspoon salt and i tenspoon soda
to 1 lb. flour-with buttermilk to
m\.' to a slightly stiffer dough than
would normally be used with soda
bread.) When chopping the dates
add part of th,c measured flour
whl'ther the' rccip iR for bread or
cakeR. This will ensure that the
<!l!-tes are well coated in flour, and
WIll prevent them from sinking to
~he bottom of the mixture, unless It
( IS too soft.
Date and nut loaf-ll lb. dates, 2
~UP8 flour,
cup sugar, 1 cup boilIng water, 4 lb. chopped walnuts, 1
oz. marg-arlOe. 1 teaspoon baking
soda, 1 t t"aspoon baking powder
and i'J tl'aspoon salt. A little grated
lemon rind may be added. Chop
the dat s. acid the margarine and
pour over the boiling- water; stir
until the margarine has melted
then set aside until cool. Siev~
to~e~hcr the dry in!l'redlents, and
stir Into the date mixture, add the
sugar and walnuts, beat for a
mo~ent to combine all the IngredlClltR smoothly, turn Into a
~reased tin, nnd bake for an hour
In a
low onn (350 deg. F.). Turn
the loaf on to a wire tray and
wrap in a. clean tea towel to' cool.
Date. glO!l'er and nut bread_
S oz. flour. 1 oz. margarine, 1 oz.
sugar, 1 oz. chopped walnuts or
almonds, 1 oz. chopped stoned
dates, I te'a po~n !l'round ginger or
~
oz. crystallised glng- l' flnely
chopped, 1 l'gg, ~ teaspoon salt t
teaspoon baking soda,
teaspo'on
en'am of tartar, and buttermllk to
mix:. Rub the fat Into the sleved
/lour, salt, bakIng soda and cream
of tartar. Add the 8Ugar spice
and fruit, and mix to a StltT'dough
with the beaten egg and butterllk. Bak a abov.

S
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By .. Housekeeper ..
complete the picklin~ of
the veg-etables. brined as
described yesterday, pack
them Into glass jars. cover
with cold spiced vinegar,
and cover with waxed corks. parch.
ment covers, several thicknesses
of grease proof paper, pasted on
with ordinary paste, or egg white.
For pickles which are to be kept
for any length of time, prepare
circles of greaseproof paper and
circles of clean cotton. Tie on the
greaseproof paper; diP. th!,! cloth
In melted candle wax; tIe 10 posl.
tion, and leave until the wax has
hardened before storing.
This
method
Is also excellent for
chutney covering. Store the pickles
in a cool, dark, airy cupbo.ard
away from jars, &c. Store ml;'Ced
pickles 2 months before usmg.
Beetroot and pickled cabbage are
ready for use after a week, and
are not noted for long keepinl<".
Pickled Cabbage (Red or White)
-Cut the cabbage into quarters.
and remove the stalks. Use only
centre part of the cahbage.
\ the
Shred very finely, and put Into
a bowl in layers, sprinkling each
layer liberally with coarse salt.
Leave overnight then drain well,
pack into jars, cover with spiced
or plain vine~ar, nnd cover as
above. Use Within 3 months.
Beetroot-Wash the beets gently.
Do not scratch the skins, or
break the flne hair roots, or the
colour w\l] bleed out. Cut ott the
leaves n to 2 Inches from the
roots. Put Into cold water. bring
to the boil, and cook for U to. U
hours.
Slip off the skin!!, dlee
evenly, pack Into jars, and pour
the vinegar on top. Cover well.
Piccalllli-Prepare and brine a
mixture of onions, cauliflower,
shredded cabbage, sliced French
beans, cucumber, marrow, li';reen
tomatoes and gherkins, or as many
as are readily available.
Mix
together 1 oz. dry mustard, 3 oz.
!'ugar, i oz. flour and i oz. turmeric.
Blend with a Jlttle vinegar taken
from a measured quart. add the
remainder of the vinegar, and
bring to the boil. Add the vege'j
tables, drained free from the brine.
Cook for about 15 minutes. and
1
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Preparing lobster

I

By .. Housekeeper ..
BA N G R
reader
ask...
whether,
when
cooking
lobster, It should be put on
In cold or boiling water. 1
believe the latter to be more
satisfactory. If the lobster Is put
on In cold water, the flavour seeps
into the water, whereas m the
boiling water, the heat !'eals in
all the juices. From the humanitarian point of view, I cannot
express an opinion whether cold or
boiling water Is preferable. How
ever, if a sharp, pointed knl!e 1
available, and th$l live lobster la
held firmly, it Is possible to eu
through the nerve running &lOD
the back bone, and thua kill i
painlessly.
When buying lobster, allow i t
lb. per person. Have ready a po
of lightly-salted boiling water, an
drop in the lobester, head fl
Allow the water to come back
the boil before adding a aecond
If more than one I.. required
Cover the pot, and boil slowly fo
20 minutes; then 11ft out th
lobsters.
Break on' the c1aWll,
slit them down the centre, an
remove all the flesh. Cut length
wise down the tail; then cut ou
the dark vein which can easU
be seen.
The stomach, whlc
lies at the back of the head, an
the spongy lungs are dltlcarded
but the green-coloured llver I
retained, being considered one 0
the delicacies.
Scrape out all the flesh from th
body, crack the clawll, and put al
the lobster meat obtained Int
a bowl. Flake, If necessary, an
mix with a
good sauce,
mayonnaise.
Cle n and poll.
the loster shell, pack the meat an
auce Into It, and Berve OD
green Balad. If preferred. a
savoury sauce may be uaed,
the lobster meat should be 11
through in It, and the
served ho.
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Lobster Newburg
24

25

By .. Housekeeper ..
LLOW two medium-sized or
one large lobster to serve
four people when making
i
THURSDA A
lobster Newburg. Remove
all the meat from the
cooked lobster, and cut Into small
pieces. Melt H oz. butter or margarine In a double saucepan, add
the lobster meat, and allow It to
cook for 5 minutes, stirring gently.
Add i teaspoonful paprika and a
pinch of nutmeg.
Beat 3 egg
yolks or 2 reconstituted eggs with
1 cup cream, milk or condenced
milk, and stir into the lobster
mixture. Heat the mixture, and
allow it to cook for 2 or 3 minutes.
'. but do not permit it to boil. Add
., I gill sherry or ; pint white wine
d or cider, if liked, and season to
d taste.
Fill into the lobster shells,
:: place under a hot grill to brown
I. and serve Immediately.
Altern,,!_
tively, serve the lobster on hot
l. buttered toast.
,;
Devilled Lobster (to serve 3-4)d 1 hard-boiled egg, flesh from a
5, large
lobster, 2 oz. butter or
r margarine, 6 oz. flour, a scant cup
of milk, 1 tablespoonful chopped
.. parsley, I tablespoonful flnely"chopped
onion,
~
teaspoonful
salt, a pinch of paprika, cayenne,
or white pepper, 1 tablespoonful
sherry or Worcester sauce, and
e. browned breadcrumbs.
Remove
Id the shell from the hard-boiled egg;
'. chop the White, and mash the yolk
5. smoothly. Blend the egg yolk with
1- & oz. margarine.
Mix together
h j oz. margarine and 6 oz. flour, and
'e mix with the egg yolk. Stir In the
slOWly, and cook the mixture
FRIDAY ~~I; milk
until it thickens; then add the
y. chopped egg white, and stir in the
parsley, onion, lobster Ineat, salt,
'. pepper and sherry or sauce. Pour
D, the mixture Into a greased casserole and cover with breadcrumbs.
e Put the remainder of the margarine In flakes over the crumbs,
and bake In a hbt oven for 10
minutes.
.'
e COOKERY HINTS
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Jellied Beetroot
AKI:!lI~g~,;ek;e::~'e r has

COOKERY mSTS

COOKERY HI.VTS

Toffee Apples

Austrian Meat Balls

By .. Housekeeper ..
By .. Housekeeper ..
" A READER" asks for a recIpe
the Continent the housefor toffee apples.
Any
wife who makes meat balls
small semi-sweet apple can
rarely ever buys minced
be u~ed for these. Rebeef. She prefers to buy
move the stalk and par
a piece of meat, or a mixout the flower bUd. Wa h and dry.
ture of equal quantities of beef,
P':t the apples on small point d
veal and either pork or liver, and
sticks.
Have ready a lightly
then either to ask the butcher to
gl'eased plate or baking sheet to
mince the mea ts for her, or to put set the apples when coated
them twice through a mincer at
Vinegar Toffee:-8 oz. ~ugar, 1
home.
tablesP90nful
vinegar,
&
07..
For the Austrian meat balls, margarme. Melt the margarine III
take one slice of bread, i lb. meat,
the bottom of a thick saucepan
1 egg, 2 oz. margarine, 2 table- I add the sugar and vinegal' Stl~
spoons mInced onion, 2 table- I gently until the sugar melts' then
spoons parsley, I teaspoon wt, a_ br: ush down the sides of the pan
dash each of pepper and grated WIth a pastry brush dippcd in
lemon rind, I teaspoon lemon juice water, Boil the mixture to 260
or vinegar, I teaspoon Worcester deg. F. or until it will form a hard
sauce, 26 cups stock or water, 1 brittle ball in cold water. Allow
oz. flour, and 1 or 2 tablespoons to cool for a moment and dIp the
chopped pickles or capers.
apples In the toffee. Then sct on
Soak a slice of bread, about 6 the plate to cool and harden.
inch thick, in water for an hour,
Treacle or Golden Syrup Toffee:
then squeeze out the water and -1 oz. margarine, 4 oz. treacle or
flake the bread. Add the beaten syrup, 4 oz. sugar perferably
egg to the minced meat. Fry the brown. Put the margarine in the
onion lightly in 1 oz. of the mar- !>attorn of the saucepan and when
garine, and stir the onion and It has melted add the sugar and
bread into the meat with half the treacle.
Stir until the sugar
parsley, the salt, pepper, lemon has melted, then boil for abou
rind and juice and the saUce. 10 minutes. Test by droppIng a
Shape Into small balls, lightly wet- little In cold water. It ready i
ting the flngers to form them. ~hould. form a hard brittle ball
Have ready a shallow pot contain- Immediately, Dip the apples In
ing the boiling stock, drop in the the. toffee: To weigh the syrup
meat balls, and allow to simme- eaSily, Weigh the sugar, spread it
gently for t hour, covering the pot evenly over the scale pan nnd
tightly. Lift out the meat balls ~rop the syrup on gently, slide off
when cooked. Thicken the stock mto the saucepan.
with the flour and the remainder
to the ~Y~er-s-.-""""=
of the margarine, re-seasoning It If
necessary, and adding the chopped
pickles and parsley. Heat the meat COOKERY HINTS
balls in the thickened gravy, and
serve wIth boiled noodles or
macaronI.
Italian meat balls-Use the
above recipe, omitting the sauce,
By " Housekeeper ..
but addIng a quarter clove of
F an apple tart Is preferred to
chopped garlic, and 11 tablespoons
the currant squares, fl.11 the
grated hard cheese.
Roll the
pastry with sliced apples, and
shaped meat balls in flour, put Into
add sugar, syrup or honey as
a piedish, and cover with fresh
sweetening, and a few cloves
tomato sauce or tomato puree. or a little powdered cinnamon
Cover the dish tightly with greased flavouring. Damp the edges. ar
COOKERY' H'l' TS ,'mnderate put on the pastry lid. Press tt_
edges together, decorate. and malN
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Batch Baking (2)

I

Q

B t h B k.
ac
a zng

fe~e o~t \~h~ ~t~~~ t~:'k~e~~e

U
very kindly. sent in her
same manner as the curral'
recipe for jellied beetroot.
f
squares.
Blackcurrant flavoured jelly
By "Housekeeper"
Make up the butter sandwic
Is required, as this is the
HEN doing a day's bakin mixture by creaming the margarin
only jelly suItable in colour In
I frequently make u g and sugar, adding the beaten eggs
which to mould the beetroot. s
about 12 oz. pastry and ~ gradually, !'ond stirring In the sifted
Ingredients - 1 jelly square, 4 'I
butter sandwich ~ixture dry ingredients, with the addition
medium-sized beetroot. Boil the :1.
and use these to produce of a little milk it necessary.
beetroot until tender, peel and cut
eIther an apple cake or currant Flavour with vanl11a essence. Put
into small dice. Dissolve the jelly
y square.s, c~eese cakes <l8, a coffep a speck of jam in 18 of the PMtry
square as directed In 1 pint of f sandw~ch In two layers or a single patties. and about a teaspoonfUl of
water. Pour the jelly over the/ 8 sandWIch and a coconut cake and the sponge mixture in each. By
beetroot and allow to !let. Thp
about 18 to 24 jam tarts. The'dim- this time the top shelf of the oven
amount of beetroot used can be e culty .in this lies in the careful should be free and ready for the
varied according to the require- et attention reqUired by the oven as cheese cakes, which require 1:S to
ments, add sufficient jelly to cover 0 the small cakes can easily' be 20 minutes at 450 deg. F.
the beetroot used.
It can be e burned.
The remainder of the cake
poured Into a wetted mould If r
Ingredients-Pastry_12 oz. /lour I mixture may be dividl'd into two
desired.
. ~ oz. margarine, 1 teaspoonful bak~ bow I s.
Add sufficient coffe'"
Beetroot In aspic jelly - 4-5 I Ing pOWder, j teaspoonful salt, and' essence to one part to give a nic_
medium-sized beetroot, bolied and . cold water.
Sandwich mixture_ dark colour. and put Into a SIT
cubed. 1 cup boiling water, 1 table- ! ~ oz. margarine, 6 oz. sugar 8 oz greased and lined loaf-tin. Sti
spoonful leJ1lon juice or 6 table- . our, 3 eggs, 1 teaspoonful baking to 3 oz. coconut Into the I
spoonful vi gar, salt and pepper. - p~wder, j teaspoonful salt, a little portion of the mixture, and put I
1 meat cub , or j tablespoonful I mIlk to mix. vanilla essence and a greased loaf-tin, or into grea
meat essence, 1 I vel tableshoonful I coffee essence, 2 10 3 oz. coconut [patty-tins.
Alternatively, flav,gelatine soaked In cold water ~ jam (preferably raspberry), apPleSl ~II the mixture with coffee, and _
for j hour. Dissolve the gelatine In 1 and sU,ll'ar or syrup or 4 to 6 oz
Into small sandwich-tins. Put ',:,
the boiling water, add the meat
currants, 1 oz. syrup 1 oz flour' loaf-tins or sandwich-tins on -.
cube or essence and stir until y water, and a little lemon juice.
' middle shelf of a moderately :: .
dissolved, stir In the lemon juice. y
Me.thod-Make the pastry b . oven. and the small coconut bl
8pason to taste and allow to cool y r~bbIng the margarine into th~ on the top shelf at the same 0\
slightly. Pour a little of the aSPiC~d sleffive~ dry ingredients, and adding
FI11 the remainder of the pa
round the bottom and sIdes of a a su clent. \,:,ater to mix to a stiff J patties either with jam, lemon c
1de
wetted mould, leave a layer about le ~O~Fh.
the pastry into four. 3 or stewed sweetened apple, r
one-eighth of an Inch deep In the
0 I ~u ( wo of the pieces to Cover
bake on the top shelf of the O' bottom of the mould, allow It to )f ~br ange for the apple tart> or an
whpn It Is free..
set. then put In the diced beetroot nuo
tm
(for
the currant
To achieve success in this mix mixed with the remainder of the t ~?lI~~e~). M~ke the currant square I batch of cakes, it Is essential
aspic. Allow to set in a cool place
a srn If pu ting the currants into, know precisely what you are go
for several hours before turning
.
a
sa.ucepan, covering with J to make, and in which order
out. It llvailable chicken or ham
,,~ter. addIng the lemon juice ~ have all the nece!lsary pattystock may be used instead of the S brmgmg to the boil, and adding th~ ~ and cake-tins greased and re
boiling water. omitting the meat
syrup and. the flour, blended C Two Iheets of patty-tins are h
cube.
en ~mo~t~IY \\;th a little cold water. s ful; three wllJ simplify matter
Beetroot jellied In tomato-Take lie 00 or a ew minutes, pour on to 11
one cup of strained tomato julce,lt- the pastry, cover with a second °
1
l i t bl
f I I layer of pastry, trim the ed es 11
dissolve 1 •
e\'p
a espoons u n neat.ly, and put into a hot oven fmgelatine In It, season to taste, and in medlately. COok for 1:S minutes at t
'11C BII Ilhnvp
450 deg. F, then lower the oven to \
Roll out the}
In cook. through.
In remaInder of the pastry thinl
d
's eut Into circles, and put int y, at~ t
tins. Put jam (
0 pa y 8
Iy ful) Into a dozen ~fsmall teaspoon. c
Iy have them read
t the pastrlell to Jo
t- oven when the c~rr~ put In 0 the 1
n moved down.
nt squarell are r
t
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H eatless Fruit
Bottling
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COOKERY

By

11

Housekeeper"

BASIC MIXTURE FOR CAKE
AND BISCUITS
AB~~m~:' ~~f1ait s;~:~~~~lj
By "Housekeeper"

b rrles,
plums,
d
greengages, 1 hubarb an
lea but not for any other frul~
~:e c'lean, sound trult i.s pac:t~r
H ve YOII r.v r wii<h~d wh n y01l1 nd (hop t('1\ poon fu! of the mixInto a jar, then 1\lled ";.lt~ce':ding y, ere 1l11\1<ln~ up • ev('ral diffell'nt ture on to a bl\ldn~ . heet. B ke
from a bolUng ketll . d ~he water kind of bl. cult llnd small cllk !! aboul 15 minute In a mod 1'atr.
..t normal working s~:~ng taken to
th t ther was on' b Ic mi ·tun' onn (::50 deg. F).
About 25
is poured orr. careosition Fill the
'1llch you cOllld u.' Rnd vury bl IItS.
~old the fru~}ll~ Pwater' a second to mukl' cal'l's lInll buns. \VI'Il,
BlownH' -Ml 1 i lip ful ml.,
_ Jar withd bagai ; pour it off. Fill hr' IS onl' which dOl' jllst that. 1 oz. additional hortenlnK. t oz.
iime'v:r~owlng a third time, a~d
Hi:clut 11"
:l lb. ItOlll, :l lb. brown
Ig 1'. 2 g ,:f
,hop
o
in the usual way as rapid Y
07..
U
I., t
P n I1
I III
nil.
r In 1
m It d In~a S5ible. Test after 24 ho~t~~ HOda• .1 lit. \ 'hftl' . hOI 'nmg. ut \ 1'1 I rt d
ho vlat •
I'upful
la~and store. .This met~~~ the lirtll rllb tll I t mto tl1l' H' ,.·d clln lpI'll nutH.
B k In a
'11·
been used by thlS read:r dB it ex-, flour n I h kill' od:1.
rid th .. gr ID ell - n h qu I' tin. In
past 7 years. and sh:h flavour of ugllr. 1nl" \ "'11, lid Pllt Into
mod
t 0\'1'11 I :H'iO I~. F I for
tremely sat~;acto~od eeven after I IIITJ:'l! ) 11. Wf'Pt or Ill, C\Ilt Un. It 2.) to '10 mlnllt!' • eool in th tin,
the fruit
nfveral years.
She will kel'p flf'. h for fi to X \H(·k.• cut In Ilngpr~. (To t~ I In ert
storlngts to{andlng the jar of trulq U. e
I Il,;'e tl'
cup or . mall sJ'P\\,eJ', \\ 111'11 It I. withdrawn
es
SUgg
i~ at fairly warm watefl 111'1' kfn
Clip to ml' . Ill' •
ch'nn from till' cenlre of th c k •
b
in a a:nd while pouring on the
hoc·olab· Dlop
ombm:l It I. 001" d.)
~~for:rst of the balling water'i to cup, ul Illi", 1 tHhlf'~POOlltlll m 11I<,
Rhnpt'd ISI clllts - Add an e g
pr:vent the jars trom crack ng, I !'g~, and I lew (jrop. ot v nilla, bp/lien with 2 tablp. poon~ful of
due to the rapid bea~lng, h d a 6 oz. chocolate Cllt In piI' I'S thl' mlll< lid J'p' drop, 01 'pMill'l or
1 1\rst heard ot thlS met uth 17.1' of
hl'llpd h 7.l'lnllt, Ilnd almond I'
nc to 3 cup tul mt.
number of years a g ~n th~o °told h If a ('uptu) of chopp d nllts. allll 1 tl'<I.'pOOllflll ba killS: powder.
of England. TI~e ~ Yth: bolllnR Drop Il tt aSJ?Oonfll1 of till' mi.'turr Work In 4 07., nour. kn~lld and roll
me about it a °t\he jars for 3 n to
hllklllK- hp!'t, anti bak' In oul thinly, ('ut into hap ~ with
water to remai~ ~f the first two
moderntp ovpn (:175 deg. F) for fioun'd pastry clltter. b ke on n
minutes on ~~~ 'ars and wh
0 to 12 minute.. Mal<p. about ,0 ung!' a ('d b kinJ:' tray for ahout
1\llinlt~ ~J!ed boll~ng ~yrup Instea!. bl!!CUIt.. You may omit the nut", 10 minute (:J:'i0 d!'J:'. Fl or
P~SSbO~I'ing water for the fins.!
Pineapple M: caroon~ - MIX 1 mo<l!'rat!' oven.
1'111' clou~h 1
o
C88
Cllpful mix, 1 egK yolk,
cup-:ul e i r to handle If It I~ chilled
prWhe~ 1 heard of this method wpll-drsunpd CTU hpd or chopI'l' d berorp rolling'.
II' Rnd dl'cor t
was extremely sceptical, and aslt~nIio~_in_I'_R_p_p_l_e_,_~_o_z_. _cl_R_lc_c_t..:.::,d:...:.c.:.o.:.o_n_\_I_t_t1_lf,;.'_h_l.:...:.\_l.;.;it.:.:._1\:;.::.:'!..:cl.;.;p':";,:.lr:..:..d.:.._
a London expert for a report clYt-'
,.,---It. 1 was told that as a 11 0 Il'lbut
method it was quite good, 100
could not be guaranteed to b~ Its
per cent. reliable. Much 0 care
success depended on tile jars
taken by the worker. The and
caps and rings muftt be cl an fruit
rinsed with boiling water. tfeer_rlpe,
perfectly sound and just u~ ly bollthe water or syrup absol u e ed out
ing, and all air bubbles t~P: The
of the jars before cover n ~ was
use of a fairly lltron' Sys~ ~f the
preferred to wat r, an d ~ S'loragc I
fruit alter a fairly br i e
time.

f
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Bride's cake

and Pears (2)
Apples and p'~ars :f"':,Apples
By ..
..
7 THURSO

FRIDAY

By .. Housekeeper ..

llou~ekeeper

ONSTANT READER" a ks
PPLES, either for marketing
for recipes for sultana
or storing, should be very
ca k e,
shortbread
and
car e full y
picked
and
bride's cake. For wedding
handled, as the slightest
or bride's cake any good
bruising will result in rot,
rich cake mixture can be uspd. The
One rotten apple will spread rot to
receipes given below will make a
those adjacent, and can easily rot
small three-tiered cake, or a faIJ'ly
a whole box, especially if they are
large two-tiered one, or can be
not wrapped.
To test the fruit to see whether
baked in one excepdingly large tin
it is r ady for picking it should
The tins should be prepal'cc
come easily away from the tree,
beforehand, lined with sev ra
the colour should have lightened
thicknesses of brown paper ant.
slightly, green apples having a
then with at least two of greasepale yellowish green tinge. If the
proof paper, care to be taken te
get
the corners even where th
apple is cut the seeds should havel
turned brown. Pick the fruit on a
sides of the tin mept the botton.
dry day. Hold firmly in the palm
It is not necessary to grease th
of the hand. and twist gently until
tins.
it comes away, set carefully in a
Make sure that all the tins wlll
lined bucket or basket. Store only
tit inlo the oven, leaving plenty of
perfect fruit, free from blemishes,
space at the sides (of the o\'cn)
and of medium size. The largest
so that they will be evenly
apples and pears on any tree do
browned, and are in no danger of
not keep well.
burning. A slow even temperature
The fruit should be packed in
is necessary throughout the cookboxes, either in single-Iay~r boxes,
ing, from 350-375 dpg. F, but the
such as those in which Imported
time will depend on the size of the
tomatoes or p('aches are shipped.
cakes, varying from 2-5 hoUls. Teat
or in the larger bushel boxes. If
in the usual way with a skewerthe boxes arc lined with corrug'ated
it should be withdrawn from the
cardboard this will minimise bruiscentre of the cake clean and dry.
ing. If pos~ible each apple should
Do not overcook, Do not open the
be wrapped in tissue paper, and
oven door too frcquently. It the
then packed evenly into the boxes;
temperaturf' above is used it will
be careful not to squeeze the fruit.
not
be necpssary to open the oven
Store in a cool, preferably dark,
at
lpast during the first hour.
moderately dry (excessive dryness
Sevelal da~'s before thc cake is
will shrivel the fruit) well-'!entl,0 be made, pick over, wash and
lated place, frost-proof an:1 free
dry all lhe fl'uit to be uscd, i.e.•
from vprmin-i.e., a cool shed or
dUllanas, currants, raisins and
cellar. Stack the boxes so that he
muscatels.
Dry these in a cool
fruit can be examined periodically
oven, turning frequently. CherrJea
and any which shows signs of
in heavy syrup should be drained
deterioration used immediately.
dl'y before chopping. Mixed peel
Any well-ripened dessert pears
should
be finely sliced.
can be used for bottling. Cooking
pears should be stewed until tender,
Bride's cake (l)-li lb. butt r,
with cloves or other spice to give
1. lb. sugar, 12 eggs, 2i lb. ftour,
additional fiavour if they are to be
;) lb. currants, 1 lb. SUltanas, 11 lb.
mixed peel, 1 oz. mixed spice, 1
bottled,
.
For further informatIon about
leaspoon baking powder, • pint,
suitable varieties of apples and
lemon juice 01' milk to mix. For
pears to grow in different localia
black cake 1 table poonful
ties, seek the expert advice of the
caramel, or a small amount of
local horticultural adViser.
.
browning.
"Peac;hes."-Peaches can readily
Second recipe-1 lb. 2 oz. butter,
be peeled If thpy are first dipped in
1 lb. 2 oz. sugar, II eggs, 1 lb. 2 oz.
bolling watpr in the same way as
flour, 31 lb. currants, ij oz. chopped
tomatoes.
almonds, 1': lb. mixed peel,
oz.
mixed spice, pinch of mace and
I ",
......... ,,_J...·,

By" Housekeeper

Cl

A

BANGOR reader asks for
some
information
about
apples and pears suit~ble
for storing, and for botthng;
also why pears turn brown
alter or during bottling.
Both
apples and pears arc very apt ~o
turn brown on exposure to all',
some varieties more than others,
and pears more than apples. W~en
peeling apples or pears for bottling
put them into a bow! ~f salted
water until all the frUit IS ready.
Use about 2 oz. salt to 1 gallon of
water, and rinse the frUit before
packing into ~ottles.. I have ~x
pprimented With frUit preserv~ng
tablets for this purpose, making
up the solution as directed, and
rinsing the fruit thoroughly bef~re
bottling it. These fruit preserv!ng
tablets can be used with cooking
apples, but not with eating. apples
o pears, for storage durmg the
winter. The tablets are successful
as a mild bleach as above for
either, and apP,car to prevent the
fruit from turmng brown.
The reader asks which pears are
suitable for bottling, and w~en
they are in seas~n. The ,f'merlCa~
canning and bottling pear Bartlett
corresponds
to
Willian's
Bon
Chretien, which ripens in August
or September.
Conferpnce and
Louise Bonne of Jersey can be
bottled in October, Marie Louise
and Pitmaston Duchess in late
October or November.
S tor e
Doyenne du Comice to use in
December,
Glou
Morceau
in
-- .. Tnqpnhine de Malines

A
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Royal Icing
By .. Housekeeper"

C

WEDDING cake or rich
fruit cake requires at least
one and preferably several
weeks
to
ripen
before
putting on the first layer of
icing, the almond !cing, and then
should be allowed to dry out for
another week, otherwise the royal
icing will discolour rapidly. For
the almond icing use lib. ground
almonds, ilb. icing sugar, and Ub.
castor sugar, 4 teaspoonfuls lemon
juice,
i·l teaspoonful almond
COOKERY HINTS
essence, 2 egg yolks or 1 whole
pgg' a pinCh of salt. Whpn icing
!l:OOKERY IIlSTS
sugar is not plentifUl, use all
castor sugar.
ieve the icing sugar and mix
By" Housekeeper"
with the almonds and castor
SHORTBREAD re c i pes are
By .. llou~('keeper ..
sugar. Beat the gg lightly with
many and varied, but It is
the salt and flavourings, add to the
generally agreed that butter
SLIGHTLY mor(' economIcal
dry mixture and mix lhorough,ly. ,
makes much better shortrecipe than those given
Knead on a board dusted WIth
.
bread than any other tat. A
)'psterday usps 1 lb. flour, 11
I mIxture of margarine and pure lard
' castor sugar until smooth and free
lb. margarine, 4 oz. ~ugar.
from cracks. Divide into pieces,
three parts margarine to one part
and a pinch of alt. Either
and roll out to cover the top and
lard, will give much the same tex- method can be used. and the dough
sides of the cakp, which should be
ture as butter, and the flavour can can be rolled out a little more than
levelled, brushed free from, crumbs,
be helped by adding a tew drops of • inch thkk and cut into fingers or
and li"'htly brushed With egg
van.llla or almond essence, or hi. cults, then haked at 425 deA', F"
white to make the almond pastp
.varled by adding grated lemon or for 20-30 minutes; a moderat Iy
stick well to the cake.
orange rind. To give a crumbly hot ovpn.
When the almond icing is dry,
texture, add !u~molina instead of
Ginger Shortbread-8 oz. flour,
put on a thin coat of royal or
rice fiour, usually 1 oz. semolina to 4 oz. sugar, preferably of tn molllt
white icing. For a really smooth
7 oz. flour to make up the required brown type~ 4 oz. marg'nrin , ,
I white icinA' it is necessary to put
8 oz. flour. 'Water is not added to t a",poonful ground ginger, good
on ~wo coats of icing.
To each
shortbread mixturee, as this would pinch of baking Rooa. and a few
I lIb. of crushed and sil}ved icing give a harder biscuit crust.
piece. of crystallised ginger If
sugar allow 1 l'gg ~hlte, a few
Scotch Shortbread (1)-1 lb. flour available, cut into fin
shr ds.
drops of lemon JUIce, and n
or 1{ 07.. flour and 2 oz semolina l Sipve togethpr the flour and baking
suspicion of blue colourinA'.
Be:t lb. bllttl'r or margarine' 4 oz castor "'oda, • ub in the margarine until
the egg- white until well mixed, a d
8U~:tr, pinch of salt.' Sieve the the mi.·ture l'l'sembles fine brl'ad.
the lemon Juice, then a pinch of flour and alt, mix with the su r
crumbs, add the . I~ar and /ling 1',
salt, and pour this gradually it~O Work the margarine into the fi~~r' ground and shredupd, mix w 11.
a well made in the cpntre of
p and knead into a lImooth dOt h'
Put the crumbly mixture into a
icing sugar, beating it in well until Divide the mixture in two ~g d wpll-greased tin, presslnlt it do\\ n
smooth and glossy.
~nead Into rounds, roll out' on n a
lightly. Bakp in a modprate 6ven
The first coat should be fairly !Ightly-floured board to about tin
(425 dpg. F.) until a pale golden
thin and should be poured over t~e In thickness, decorate the edges brown and cooked through.
The
cake.
Allow to hardl'n for
4 with a raised pattern pinching the
time of cooking will depend on the
hours in a dry. cupboard, then put edge of the pastry between the thickness of the shortbread, which
on a second slightly thicker lay~r, finger and thumb.
Prick thp
in turn depends on 1nl' size of tin
s\,reading It I!lmooth with a km~e centre Part WI'II, transfer t
used; two small sandwich tin", ,~ill
dipped in hot water.
Allow thl
!Ightly-greased tin, mark llg~tt give a moderately thick hortbr ad
coat
to
dry thorou~hly, an
Into trian/!,ular wpdges but do
and wlll require 30-10 minutell
decorate.
Begin the decorations separate into biscuits.' Bake h~o
cooking.
in the centre of the cakp and slow oven, 3:10 dell' F untll cri RI
Almond Shortbr ad-6 oz. flour,
work towa!'ds the edgCll, finishing but no brownt'd, ~bout '.1 ho~~'
pinch of salt, 2 oz.
ugar, 3 oz.
with the sldea.
Allow to cool and harden In th'
ground almonds, 4 oz. mnrgaTlne.
The top of the cake can be tin, dry off on a Wire tra
p/ fr.w drops almond essence. SI v
markt'd into sections usIng a sharp store in an airtight containe~' and
the flour and. alt, rub in the marneedle.
Any simple d!"slgn will
~otcl,t Shortbrt'ad (2) _ 8
/!,arlne until the mixture is like
look well with the addItion of n margarine, 10 01'_ flour • oz sug 07.. j flne brE'adcrumbs, add the sugar
few sliver favours. Remember to
t!'allpoonful
It,~' teas'
arl and ground nlmond. Knead the
keep thp forcing bag or pipe. at bakmg powder.
Sieve t~r~~~
mixture into a dough, then knead
right angles to the work. ' Praehcp the
nour,
salt
Rnd
bakln
lightly on a floured board Into
making the different d signs on a powder.
Beat
th
m8rl:'arln~
a round, roll out slightly le
lece of grease proof paper, the and l!ugar to a cr am, Work in the
than
inch thick, shap.ng Into a
I g can then be scraJlf" off dry Inar dlen , finish
b
round all It III rolled out PCI k
c n ten
IIl1ghtly and ulled over It mately th
ml tureBam a ove
11, divide into triangular blllcul
ROIIes and other flowers rolled out il In thlckn 1I ;rck~
de orat
the out ide
dg
a
ean be made on the p per, and
11 with
fork. and cut into
bak In a mod rate ov n 400 d n
Jr. for 26-30 ml I 11.
'
t on 0 th
e ith a little
be
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Shortbread

Shortbread (2)
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Blackberry Jam

Sultana Cakes
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Italian recipes
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By .. Housekeeper ..
~eMARINO reader asks for cd
some Italian recipes for 'n
herself and her friends, to ni
remind them of an Italian )01
holiday. Many of the Italian )Vrecipes are based on macaroni,
spagetti or noodles, with grated
hard cheese, either raw or cooked,
as a garnish. Garlic and oil are
frequently used; though the garlic
may be replaced by onions or
.lIhallots, and the 011 by melted
fats.
The macaroni or spagettl Is
usually cooked separately. Threequarters f1.ll a large pot with
salted water and bring to the boil.
If the lengths of macaroni are
\LIed, take a bundle in one hand,
dip the end in the bolllng water,
and as It softens push In the
remainder, until It Is curled round
in the bottom of the saucepan.
Cook spagetti for 10 to 15 minutes,
and macaroni 15 to 20 minutes,
stirring occasionally, until It Is'
cooked through pnd pliable, but
not soft and mushy. Drain well, '
and if It is not to be served at
once, pour cold water through It.
to
prevent It from
sticking

A

tO~E'ther.

Macaroni
or
Spag tti
with
Sauce -. Cook
i
lb.
01'
spagetti as above.
Melt a large nut of margarine in
the
dry
saucepan,
add
the
macaroni, salt, pepper, and 3 to ,
tablespoonsful of grated cheese,
stir until well mixed; then pour
on to the serving dish. Pour the
hot tomato sauce over the centre,
and serve Immediately, with B.
small bowl of grated cheese. which
Is lIprinkled over the Individual
serving'S.
Tomato Sauce-Fry a, chopped
onion and clove of garlic In a nut
of margarine, or 1 or 2 tablespoonsful of olive 011 lmtll the
onion Is golden. but do not allow It
to hrown. Add ither a tin ot
tomato
paste
and
,
peeled
tomatoes, or 8 or 9 large peeled
tomatoes, 1 teaspoonful sugar,
salt and pepPl'r to taste, and I cup
of llght brown stock, to which
half a tablespoonful of vinegar
or lemon juice has been added, or
~ cUP of red wine.
Cover the pnn
t1g-htl:v, nnrt allow to simmer
...ently. atlrrlnlr occasionally, until
the ~allcc Iq lIk" thick ,.ream Cl
to 2 hourll) , Sieve, re-heat, and
lll!lll 8.1!1 reqUired.
To turn this
I"to a I!'ala aauce, lI.l1e red wine In
the aauce, and when re-heatlnl!'.
I'drl cooked Ilhrlmps and the m"at
(chopoed) from a 10b.8ter. Reheat thoroull'hlv before a rvlng.

16 SAT macaroni
Tomato

I

Blackberry Jelly

By .. Housekeeper"

BlI .. Housekuper ..
ULTANA cakes vary from the
verJ; plain cakes requiring
baking powder to the VE>ry
rich fruit cakes frequently
fiavoured with a tablespoonful or sherry.
Plain Cake-l lb. flour, ; lb.
margarine, i lb. sultanas, 6 oz.
gugar. 2 e~gs, 2 oz. flnely chopped
orange peel, 1 teaspoonful baking
powder, 1 teacupful milk. Rub the
margarine into the sieved flour.
add the baking powder and a pinch
of salt, the sugar, the cleaned
sultanas, and the chopped peel.
Beat the eggs until light, make a
well in the centre of the dry
Ingredients, pour In the eF;gs and
part of the milk, mix well, and add
the remainder of the milk to make
a
Rtirr
dropping
consistency.
Alternatively, beat the eg?: yolks
with the milk, add to the dry
ingredients, then whisk the whites
until surr and dry, and stir gently
into the mixture. Bake H hours
in a moderate oven, 375 deg. F., in
a well-gressed tin.
Plain Cake (creamed method)8 oz. flour, , oz. margarine, 2 eggg,
4 oz. sugar, 4-6 oz. sultanas, 1 teaspoonful baking powder, a pinch
of salt, vanilla essence or ~ tea8poonful grated lemon rind, and a
little milk to mix.
Rich Cake-6 oz, margarine, 6 oz.
!'lugar, 9 oz. flour, 6-9 oz. sultanas
3 eggs, a pinch of salt, vanilla or
grated lemon rind to flavour. Sieve
the flour, salt, and baking powder,
if used. Beat the margarine and
-.. , -~~m whisk the
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OR jam and jelly making
blackberries
s h 0 u 1d
be
gathered on a dry day.
When this is impossible, or
If there has been a period
of continued rain, use 18 oz. blackberries Instead of 1 lb., and add
1 lb. apples to 4 lb. blackberries
to ensure a good set. Rain also
seems to increase the amount of
caterplllars and other grUbs in
blackberries, and the fruit should
be carefully p;cked over before
beginning to make the jam.
Where dry blacltberries are avallnble, use the following recipe:3 lb. blackberries, 3 lb. sugar,
sufficient water to prevent the
blackberries from sticking to the
bottom of the preserving pan. For
wet b rries, 3 lb. 6oz. blackberries.
3 lb. sugar.
For Blackberry and Apple Jam
(1)-4 lb. 8 oz. blackberries, 1 lb.
apples, 5 lb. sugar. (2) 4 lb. 8 oz.
blackberries, 1 lb. apples, 1 cupful
water, 4 Ib, !lugar. (3) 3 lb. blackberries, 3 lb. apples, H lb. sugar
For the first two recipes simmer
the blackberries until they are
tender, add the warmed sugar. l!'tir
until it has dissolved, bring to the
boil, and boil until the jam will set
when tested. If Jilted. the juice of
a lemon may be added with the
sugar to improve the flavour. Pot
and cover the jam in the usual way.
For blackberry and apple jam
(1) and (3) put the prepared apples
and blackberries in the preserving
pan, cook until tender, add the
sugar, and finish as before; the
jam made from the last recipe,
contains l('!ls than the full amount
of sugar. The pots must be covered
in the same way as bottled fruit,
set In hot water broUKht to the
boil, and kept at th1t temperature
for 5 minutes, ,h n t":Jleu in the
usual way after 24 hours for a
vacuum. For recipe (2)-Simmer
the
apples,
peels
and
cores
Included, in the water until they
are tender, strain throug'h a jelly
bag, add to the blackberries, and
simmer until they '\~c tencler, add
---aor
gnd
flniqh
I
the

F
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Italian Recipes (2)
By -, Housekeeper"
NE of my favourite ways of
serving spagetti Is with
meat balls and the sauce in
which the meat balls are
cooked.
The spagetti Is
piled on a large deep side dish, the
meat balls set in the centre, and
the sauce poured over It.
Then
halved grilled tomatoes and mUShroom caps are put at both ends,
with green beans at the sides.
Serve with plain rolls and a bowl
of grated cheese, I find that cider
makes an acceptable accompaniment.
Meat Balls
to 12 oz. minced
meat 2 oz. breadcrumbs, i onion
(minced), 1 egg, 2 teaspoonfuls
chopped or minced parsley, and
celery leaf, a pinch of dried herbs,
salt, and cayenne pepper. Mix nil
the Ingredients together, flour the
hands, and divide the mixture into
balls. Set on a greased tray. and
cover with greased paper. Cook for
20 to 25 minutes in a moderate
oven. If the oven Is not available,
fry the meat balls in fat.
They
ffi~y be egged and breadcrumbed
before doing this.
Fry half a chopped onion In the
bottom of a heavy saucepan with
a little bacon dripping If pos.qlble,
add the sliced stems from ~ lb.
mushrooms Of used) and about ~
pint of stOCk, bring to the boil and
add the meat balls. Allow to simmer gently for an hour, adding
more stock if necessary.
A little
cider or wine could be added to
the stock. Cook the sllc d French
bean9, and grlll the tomatoes nnd
mushrooms.
While these arc cooking, prepare
the spagettl, and put on the serving
dish. Add the meat balls, set them
to keep them warm, and thicken
the sauce, adding more stock to
make up to I pint, using blended
flour or cornflour. Add a few drops
of gravy browning if necessary
pour over the spagettl, and garnish
with the tomatoCl!!, mushrooms and
beans. This dish can be kept hot
in a cool oven for about half an
hour without detriment, but It
should not be clone unle
ab
lutely neceuary.

O

By .. Housekeeper"
,!:LLY may be made from blacl(berries alone. a mixture of
blackberries and either crab
apples or cooking apples, or
with the addition of a fpw
sloes or elderberries to either the
blackberry or the blackberry and
apple jelly. The quantity of elderberries or sloes added wlll depend
upon the individual taste, and can \
vary from a handful In the preserving pan to equal parts of
blackberries and either sloes or l
elderberries. The elderberries are
prepared by stripping them from
the stems with a stainless fork.
The apples should be washed, and
any damaged parts removed if
windfalls are used; then cut up
roughly leaving the skin and core
on the 'fruit. For blackberry and
aople jelly use up to equal amounts
of each fruit. 1 lb. apples to 2 lb.
bl'rries makes an excellent jelly..
Put the fruits In a preserving
pan cover with water, and allow to
simmer gently until the fruit Is I
tender. Test for settin~ qual~t1es
Iby stirring well, and takln~ a little
of the juice . To 1 teaspoonful
juice add 3 teaspoonsful methylated Ilpirlts: a firm clot Ilhould
rellult. If not, boil the mixture
rapidly for 10 minutes,. and. make
a fresh test. Continue In thiS way
." ~ O'""rt result is obtained. If I

J
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By" Housekeeper ..

READER, "Inquirer," Ukll
for some hlnt.ll on the
making of an apple cake
with sweet pastry. Apple
cake or tart can be made
with Ilhort, flaky or sweet pastry.
Most people prefer a small amount
of pastry enveloping a large
quantity of apples, SO unless a
large deep plate is available, .lIet
the tart on a baking sheet, to
catch the juice which will overflow. Thl' apples Ilhould be peeled
and thinly Illiced, removing the
cores. Slice on to the pastry, or
into a bowl of cold water.
Plain Short Crust-6 oz. flour,
3 oz. margarine. a pinch of salt,
i t"a8poonful baking powder, and
cold watl'r to mix. Rub the fat
into the sieved flour and salt, un~1
the mixturp resemblps dr:y brea C'rumb'l.
Instead of USing the
fingertips. two knives can be used
to cut the fat Into very lImall
pieces. Add the baking. powdE'r,
mix well, and add sumc~('nt cold
water to mix to a very stll'!' dough.
Kn('ad lightly on a floured board,
divldl' In two, and roll out Into
two thin roundll. Put one round
on the gr('ased plate, fill with
apples. leavin~ ~ inch of thp pastry
free at the ed~('s, and puttlnlr the
sw('etrning-slll\'ar, I'yrup or honey
-In thp centre of the applE'8.
Damp the pdg-e9. put the second
piece of pRstrv on top, prE'sll t.h"
edJrp" well to,:,ptht'r. and t"lm
Rway the >lurnlnll n~~trY. hold in
the 011' i" thp left hand. llnrt
slantinj!' thp lenife. from nndE'rneath thl' platl', outwat·ds. ';0 that
the top crnst of pastry Iq !<lIghtly
larg('r than the underneath on('.
to allow for llhrlnkaJ:'e during the
bakinl!.'. Decorl\tE' thl' edgl's of thE'
pMtrv with a fork, knlfl' or pastry
wheel. and makE' IlPveral C'ut.s In
the lid to allow the 9tE'Sm to
escapl'.
The top mav be hrushpd
OVE'r with a little milk of likpd.
13R1r(' for 1:; mlnutell in a hot oven
(~50 d"l!'. F.), then redurp the heat
t ... modl'ratp. or lowpr the tart In
thp oven, "od continu" ('ooklng
for 1:5 or 20 minlltpq. If lIsin'" ,.
th\c'< ovpn-l!las!< dish he ""rp thnt
thp
bottom
of
the
tart
Is
thnroul!hlv cooked.
~w('l't CrU8t- 8 oz. fiour (or 6 aT..
flour and 2 oz. cake crumbs).• oz.
margarine. 3 oz. lIugar, 1 egsc yolk,
cold watf'r to mix. a pinch of salt.
~nd i teMpoonful baking powder.
I Beat the marl!'arlne and Ilugar to
a cream. add the e~~ yolk and 8alt
"nd mix until smooth. RI('ve thl'
haklng- oowder with thp flour, and
r 0 m h I n e with
the
0 t h f' r
Inl!'rl'dil'nts.
add I n g
"llft\rlent
"·,,tpr to mix to R stirr pa.llh',
1<'""1'1" lil!htly on a flnllrpd b08rd.
r('l1t nut. ""tt 1,.. ea. A.~ abnvp
',,'A 'rh" It 1!qn reclpe~ "'Ill bf'
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Autumn Soups (2)

T
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By " Housekeeper"
By" Housekeeper"
N a cold or wet day a plate
HE
.
of hot thick soup is a very
soups for whIch recipe~
le
comforting beginning to a
ili~rek given :resterday were
"
"
meal Where there is a solid
IC ened with flour; but
By Housekeeper
fuel' stove it is very easy
barl~y, spagetti or vermicelli,
It CONSTANT
Reader" asks' 0 kee a pot at the back of the
lentils or potatoes may be
for a recipe for pickling ~an e l'and add all the scraps of I used,. and th.e soups served thick
sweet plums. Choose firm, mea1 ' bacon rinds poultry bones or thin to SUit the individual taste.
sJ.ig'h~ly underripe .plums. for and 'trimmings, m~at bones, with
~'kloUpf Can be made easily and
plcklmg. The reCIpes given onions and herbs for flavouring, to qUI<: y
rom a good stock by
may be used also for damsons and make a rich nourishing stock as II tdd~ng brokten spagetti about 2 oz.
greengages.
base for the soup. Where it is not
0
quar of soup-two finelyThree lb. of plums should be convenient to keep a stock-pot si m- shre?ded or grated small carrots.
stalked and washed, and dried iflmering for a long time, collect all ~f°nl°ln finely chopped, and 1 stalk
necessary.
Take a number of the available scraps, and allow to 10 . Cl' ery. Cook until the arrot,
cloves, and pieces of cinnamon the simmer for at least two hours; onion and spagetti are tender;
~ame size as the cloves. Stick a'then strain into a bowl, cover with t~en add 1 tablespoonful of
piece of cinnamon and clove into a clean muslin, and store in fI. copped
parsley,
re-season
if
each plum, and put them Into cool place until required. Boil up necessary, and serve.
an enamelled saucepan, or into a every day. The contents of the
Pea Soup--3 pints stock or
stone jar. Add H lb. sugar, pre- stock-pot should also be. poured water,. 2 cups dried peas, and
ferably brown, and! pint of good into a bowl to stand overmght, and s~ason.mg. Soak the peas overwhite vinegar. If a stone jar, set it should be started afresh each night In ~he lltock or water, bring'
in the oven until It reaches boiling week. Green heads of celery and to. the bOIl, and cook for 45' or 50
point, or set the saucepan over a pieces of raw vegetable .may be minutes until tender. Sieve. relow heat, and bring slowly to the added .to the stock-pot, but tend to r hea.t, taste for seasoning, and add
boil. Take from the heat, and allow turn It sour If the contents arc a little sauce if desired. This is
to stand for 24 hours. Drain off kept for too long.
cxcellent made with chicken stock.
the liquid, pack the plums neatly
Cottage Soup.-~} lb. potatoes,
Potato
Soup 6 to 8 large
into small jars, boil the Vinegoa~ ~. lb. ca.rrots, a pmts of s~ock, ~ potatoes, 1 chopped onion, a piece
for 25 or 30 minutes, and pour ove pmt milk, 1 onion, 1 stick of of ce.lery. H pints water, 15 pint~
the plums. Cover in the same wa celery, 1 tablespoon chopped pars- of milk, salt, and pepper. Simmer
as for aH pickles.
ley,.2 oz. cra~ed c~ee~e, 1 oz. mar- the potatoes, onion and celerv in
Spiced Pickle-Pack large swee g-arme or whIte drlppmg, and 1 oz. t!Je stock until tender.
Then
plums into jars.
Boil togethe fiour. Shred the carrots, ~otatoes Sieve, add the milk, re-heat and
~ pint vinegar, 1 lb. sugar, 1 oz. and onions, and chop the omon and season to taste. Chopped ~rsley
cinnamon, ~ tablespoonful mixed celery finely. Chop the green part
watercress may be added to
spice, and ~ tablespoonful allspice. of the celery. Cook the. vegetables give colour, or a nut of butter or
until the liquid beg-ins to thicken slowly In the stock unhl they are margarine to enrich It.
Then strain over the plums, leave tender (abo~t 45 mi~utes). Melt
Celery Soup-1 head of blanched
for 24 hours, drain off. boil the the margarme, stir m the flour, celerv. 1 auart qtn,,"
"
._"
liquid for 5 minutes, pour over the a~d aHow to co~k .for a ft;!wl
plums and tie down in the usual mmutes: then stir m the 1!l1lk: COOKERY HI TS
wav '
gradually, allow to cook unhl It
~ PI~m Chutney- .Wipe, stone and i~i~k~~~'id,T~~~ ~~i~' \~e t~er:~~~;:
_tew 1 lb. plums,. peel A lb..rlpe and parsley just before serving.
..
"
tomatoes, thmly shce ! lb. omons, Beetroot Soup -1 onion a piece
By Housekeeper
and stone ~ lb. dates. Mix all these
.
f·' I
f' bb
t
.
ingredients together and cook it~ of turmp, a e~ eaves 0 ca age't
paste for canelonl or
1 pint vinegar salt and cay~n 2 stalks of celery, a larg:e t bOJ
ravioli, two typical Italian
1 t bl'
t·
beetroot, 1 pmt stock, ~ pm 011 "
dishes
must
be freshly
?er~~browan ~sJ:~r" ~~;l1~;erh~~r pepper and salt. .Chop t~e vtelfe-'f
made,'though either is much
t· .:
.
il
'tables roughly, simmer In . e ~'
Improved if alowed to stand
s l1"l1n~ t~CCaslOnla y.
~ot and stock and milk until tender; SIeve, In a cool place for 3 to 12 hours
eo,er I~
I' usua ~ay.
tore for re-heat, taste for seasoning and I before rol1lng out.
3 mont s hefore usmg-.
serve.
Canelonl-Sleve Into a bowl 1
cup of flower with a pinch of salt;
I make a well In the centre, and drop
COOKERY HI TS
In an unbeaten egg. Stir the mixture until all the fiour Is worked
In, adding about 1 tablespoonful of
, water (warm) as necessary. Allow
By .. Housekeeper"
to stand until required.
Mix
PPLES may be made Into a
together, In a bowl Which has been
thick jam or a "preserve."
rubbed well with a crushed clove
Bottled apple pulp may also
of garlic, A cup minced cooked
be used In this way. Apple
meat, 1 egg yolk, a tablespoonful
cheese may he used Instead
grated hard cheese, salt, pepper
of lemon curd In pies and tarts.
and a dash of grated nutmeg. You
To make apple butter, chop the
may add 1 tablespoonful chopped
washed apples roughly, and cook
parsley. Stir a stiffly-beaten eggin sufficient water fo prevent them
white into the mixture, and a little
from sticking to the pan. Sieve,
milk If necessary. Roll out the
measure the pull', and to each pint
paste as thinly as possible, cut Into
of pulp add! lb. sugar, and a little
3 to 4-lnch squares, drop Into a
mixed spice to taste. Cover the
saucepan of water at simmering
pan, and cook very elowly until
point, and cook for 7 or 8 mll1utes.
the sugar has dissolved; then \ Then 11ft out, spread with meat
remove the cover, and cook until
filling, roll up, and place In a
the mixture is thick, stirrinl<' con·
greased casserole. Sprinkle with
tlnuously and very thoroughly, as grated cheese, cover with tomato
the mixture is apt to burn. Put
sauce (freshly made), and cook for
into small heated jars, cover, and
20 or 2:5 minutes in a moderately
Iltore when cold,
To vary thE'
hot oven.
Serve with a green
flavour, other fruits,
includin~, ve$'etable, more tomato sauce 1t regrapes, may be added to the applE'!! ' qUIred, and a smal1 bowl of grated
and the spices omittpd. It thp
cheese.
apples are cooked in cider InsteR d
Ravioli-Beat an egg until it Is
of water, the preserve will have
frothing, adding a pinch of salt
a good flavour and colour.
and work in about a cup of sifted
flour to make a stiff paste.
Set
Apple Cheese-Cook 8 lb. apples
aside to allow thl' paste to become
with 1 pint of water, and sieve
firm.
Make
the
filling
by
frying
2
them. Boil 4 lb. sugar to a syrup
or 3 oz. of minced steak In a little
with 2 pints of water. Grate the
margarine or dripping until It is
rind otT two lemons on to a plate.
lightly coloured. Add 3 to 4 tableAdd the juice, with the apple pulp
spoonsful
minced cooked cabbage
to the SU,l:'ar, boil until the mixturt:>
or spinach, salt and pepper 10
1e thick, add the lemon rind, and
taste,
a
dash
of grated nutmeg a
cook for a further :5 minutes, then rtablespoonful of
grated cheese, h'alf
pot and cover.
a chopped hard-boiled egg, If avaIlApple Ginger-Cook 8 Ih. apples
able, and mIx smoothly with egg
with 3 pinls of water; eieve, and
yolk. Roll out the paste as thinly
measure the pulp. To each pint
as
possible, cut Into 11 In. squares,
of pulp add , lb. sugar. Add ~ or ,damp
the edges, and place a spoon:; pieces of root going-er about Rn
ful of the mixture in the centres of
inch In length. and for each pint
halt the equaree. Place an unfilled
of pulp,
teaspoonful citric or
square on top of each of these,
tartaric scld, dissolved In a IIttll'
prees the edges weH together, allowl
water.
Cook until tb
mixture
to stand for Hi or 20 minute!' and
thickens; then remove the pll'ces
drop into boiling ealted \~'ater
of golnl\'er, pot, and cover.
being careful not to drop too many
Apple Ginger (2)-(Not eco.
Into the pan at once, lest the water
nomical In time or sugar)-Wl\sh,
caee to boil. Coolt for 10 minutes'
peel, quarter and core the apples;
then 11ft out, drain well, and put I~
811ce thinly, to mal<e :5 pinte. Put
a. caeserole.
Cover with tomato
into a preserving-pan with :5 lb.
sauce and grated cheese and brown
In
a
hot
oven,
'
sUJrar, the grated rind of 2 lernons.
and " or 5 pieces of root gin r.
Cook slowly until the apple" Ilre
transparent: then pot and cover.
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More Italian Recipes/
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25 MONDAY

Cottage Cheese Balls with lemon cream dressing-delightful
dish for the youngsters.
BI GA

26 TUESDAY

27 WEDNESDAY

OR M DDOX.

Cottage cheese Is high on the
I t of foods valuable in children's
diets. It is a very substantial
dairy food. rich in pro eln. calcium
and other e entlal minerals and
Is aloin xpenslve and ea y to
serve.
Serve It mixed with a little
cream and finely chopped •callions or pIckle and whlpp d with
sour cream and salt and poon d
over chopp draw veg table . Serve
It a.c; an after-school In-b tweenmeal snack on cracker with tart
jelly.
Here's a dE'lIghtfuI combination
-cottage cheese balls In two flavor erved on cri p greens with a
lemOn cream dressing.
OraDre Chee Ballll.
One carton C8 ounce) co tage
chee e. 2 table poons concentrated
(frozen) orange juice, 1'4 cup
chopped walnuts.
Beat cottage eh e e s e until

creamy. Add orang
chopped walnuts and blend until
oath. Form Into Ix ball and
arrange on one id of the platter.
Oaml h ,With halved w Inu .
~avory Chee
Ball
e
.
One c rton (8 ounc ) cott
chee e. 1 t ble on horser d
2 tabI poons cat up.
B t cotta che
until smooth
with hor 'adl h and tom to c t.
up. Form Into Ix b 11 and arr neon oppo te Id or pI tt r
to weet chee e b 11. Note: Th
combln d salad rv' four.
Lemoll Cr am Drc InK
(Mak about 1 ('up)
One abl peon lemon juIce
eup mayonna e. 1 t ble PoOn
sugar. 1 4 cup whipping cream.
Combine 1 man ju1c. m yon.
nal e and ug r. P rt! 11y hip
cream and fold In. S rve with
cottage ch e e salad.
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By .. Housekeeper
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By .. Housekeeper

make gnocchi cook sC!me
OME time ago a. "<?ountry
semolina, farala or farm a,
Reader" sent a recipe .for
the unsweetened unfiavoured'
D te Gingerbread, statmg
variety as directed. Heat 1
a after it has risen well,
pint of milk, ~ightly salted
t~a;inks in the centre, and
and peppered, as It comes. to
she cooks on a. coal range
the boil, and add U. oz. semolma. that.as unable to control the heat
It can either be sprmkled in dry, ~he ISgiven degree. After experior blended with a little of the 0 a.
with her recipe I have
measured milk. Cook gently for 10 mentm~ it slightly and find It
minutes until the mL ture is thiCk, c~ang~n excellent loaf, which imstirring continuously; then pour o~ glve~s if it is kept for 2 or 3 daYs
to a large plate. When cold an prov t'n before cutting.
firm, cut into small rounds, Gre~se In a Idients _ 8 oz. fiour, 2 oz.
an oven-proof plate, sprinkle wtlhth I Idgri egg i teaspoonful baking
grated cheese, add a layer of
e ar,
,bl~5 otlnsful syrup (40z.),
rounds more grated cheese. and so soda, 4 hta
dates 2 teaspoonsful
until all the rounds are u~ed 5 oz. c opp
' a r a pinch
~~. Dot with a little margarme grou1t gml~r, : ~hO~~~d 'blanched
and brown in a hot oven. Serve of sa d' an a.lon~tB or desiccated
almon s, W
·tt d
atGo~oc;~hi a La Romana-Melt 20z. ?OCOnut. The nuts may be oml e
and
margarine in a small saucepan'fi
If ~ret~erJ~:Melt the lard and syrup
add 10z flour and 10z. corn our
}lie 0
S'ft together
with a 'plnch of salt. Stir u~til in a small sauceJlan.
~nd baking
smooth and gradually add 1 pmt the flour, salt'dgtge~nd cut them
of milk. Cook the mixture for flve soda, add t~e a eS'llting well with
minutes' then take from the heat, into small pieces, m
them from
and add' a beaten egg and ~ cupful the fiour (this pre;ents f the loaf).
grated cheese.
Pour on to a sinking to the bot om 0
ut
greased oblong tray, and allow to Add the chopped n~tshorpp~~co;re.
cool. When cold, cut into. small and a few plec.es 0 C O t
squares or diamonds, put mto a served ginger, If available.
Be~l
greased pie-dI5h. spreading each the egg and sug~r together un 1
piece lightly with margarine. Cover the sugar has dissolved, and
with about a quarter cupfUl of mixture is light and frothy.
11
grated cheese, and brown in a hot in the flour mixture alterna~flh
oven 10 to 15 minutes.
with the lard and syr.up, w c
Quick Omelette-Trim and cut should be cool but liqUId. Add; a
into neat pieces several slices of little milk to make a stiff droPP1~g
stale brown bread which have been consistency, stirring until the ml x
dipped in salted milk. Cover with ture is smooth. Put Into a grease
a layer of thin slices of cheese. loaf-tin, l\Dd take in a mod~ratelY
Beat 2 eggs until light, season, and hot oven for 45 to 50 mm';1tes,
pour over the bread and cheese. lowering the tin in the oven If it \
Bake in a hot oven for 10 or 15 be ins to brown too much on top
minutes until browned on top; serve
deg. F, and reduce the temimmediately. One or two tableerature to 375 after. 20 mi~u!es).
spoonsful
of chopped
parsley• ...,l?.., .,...... vt' partner In the firrt'!
chives or minced onion may bl e
sprinkled over the bread if liked. g
s. COOKERY HI.VTS
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Mint Jelly

w.f

By .. Housekeeper"

SOME time ago a Fintona t:
reader: al'lked for a recipe b
for mint jelly, and she may
l()
HE old-fashioned method of ,
care to t~·y the following one. s
e
making marrow jam was to .
Ingredlents-2 pints apple n
{
boil It for 6 to 8 hours, but if ~ juice (extt'acted In the same way 11
V
the marrow and sugar are ( as for apple jelly, and tested to ~
layered in a bowl for 24 s ensUl:e that the pectin content is fi
I, or 48 hours the boiling time wlll ~ suffiCient ~o allow the jelly to set tl
o be cut considerably, and so the
well),. Pint good quality vinegar, h
danger of crystallisation will be _ 2!. lb. sugar, 2 oz. finely-chopped
= lel'sened.
5 mint leaves, green colouring, and ~
Ingredients - 6 lb. prepared I a nut of butter or margarine. Put te
~arrow, 6 Ib: sugar, the juice and. the apple juice and vinegar in a It
nnd of 2 lemons, 2 teaspoonsful' pll;n, colour as desired, add the
ground ginger. and if llked 2 to : mint and sugar, bring to the boil VI
4 oz. crystallised ginger. Put the' a'td bOIl rapidly until the jelly wili
sugar and marrow, prepared as fe when. tested. Most of the mint
above, with the other ingredient!!' eavell Will be skimmed off with L
In a preserving-pan, boil until the L ~he bs<:r m which rilles as the jelly ~
jam will set, pot, and cover.
I III 01 Ing, leaVing a clear green b
Marrow Honey-Boil 2 Ib pre- jeldly . Put Into small cups or jars
pared marrow In water unUi It is an cover while hot.
a
te~der, then drain well, add the
EI?erberry jellY-4 lb. elder- go.
JUIce and rind of 3 lemons, 2 lb. bernes, 2 lb. green apples ~ cu Cl
sl;l&'ar, 2 oz. chopped preserved lemon ju!ce, and sugar. Strip th~ w
gmger, and t lb. butter or mar- elderberrIes from the stems uSln tl,
I\'arine. Boil for about half and a sliver fork. 'Vash and ch'op th~ a~
hour, when the jam should be apples r0,ughly. Put the fruits In rch
ready.
a preservmg pan, barely cover with rn,
Marrow Con!!erve-6 lb. marrow. water, and allow to simmer until an
1
lb.
apples,
1
lb.
cooking the. elderberries are tender; then p
pears (a v a. r let v of apples strain through a jellY-bag and
a
and pears wl1l give the best lmeasure the juice. To each int 1'0
r~sults), 3 lemons, 1 oz. preserved ?f jUice ~lIow ; lb. sugar; add Pthe
gmger, and t oz. red peppers (tied emton JUIce, IIltr over a slow heat ca
in muslln).
Put the prepared i un. II the sugar has dissolved hit
marrow with 6 lb. of lIugar in a 1bn~g to the boil, and boil rapidl' th!
bowl and allow to stand for 36 (~ntll the jelly sets when tested to
hours. Add the slieed lemon rind, l ot and cover.
. dri
lmd the pulp (tied In muslln) and • Orange jelly-6 orange!! 1 lemon bIe
boil until the marrow Is tendpr. 4 lb. applps, water a'r:d
'
In separate Ilmall saucepans cook Grate 01" thinly pare the I!u.g~. tar
the applCl'l and pears to a pulp, fl'om the oranges and lemo I'lnd~ tan
each with a pound of lIugar. to the prepared applell a d n, a
Remove the bag of lemon from the with watet·. Cook until tt:e app
co~er cor
marrow, add the peppers, boll for are tender, and strain
Ad
es the
10 minutes, remove the peppers. jUice trom the oranges' nnd ~ the str'
and add thp apples and pears, the to the apple juice, measuz"C em~~ sidl
anc
chopped Sl'lnger and the lemon 1 lb. 'lUgar for ('nch pint at 'j ~
juice. Boil for I) to 10 minutes or and IInlsh as above.
Ulce,
C
!IO, until the pam wl1l set. Pot and
To tel't frUit jUice for !><'ct·
that
cover.
P ~t a. teallpoontul of the 8ti:~d up
f Ulce IOto a clean dry cu
e
teaspoon!! methylatpd 8Ph~i add 3 elea]
gtlr.
Thp mlxturp lih
8, and tryh
tlrmly but If It doe~ not ould ...et crO!l
b~i1in~ the jUice, te tin~ CO~hnuf' noth
mlnut.. interval... Do not a t('n car
methylated spirit ml tur bPutk thf' Tho
to the Ilre8ervine- Ilan.
ac in- war
a
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Toasted nuts
By .. Housekeeper"
N Annalong- reader says that
there is a remarkably goood
harvest of nuts near her
home thi~ year. and asks for
a method of salting- thE'm.
This can be done quite E'asily.
Hazel should be blanched in the
same way as almonds. Drop them
into boiling water for a few
minutes until the skins have been
loosened; then drain and allow to
dry. Toast the nuts.
. Method (i)-Heat! cup of olive
011 or margarine in a small frying
pan. Add sufficient nuts to cover
the bottom of ~he pan; allow to cool
fo.r a few minutes. then lift out
with a mesh spoon or draining
spoon. Allow the oil or fat to drip
back into the pan.
Sprinkle the
nuts with coarse dry salt. and allow
t~em to cool and drain on crumpled
kItchen papel', Heat up the oil or
fat beror~ adding- more ntlt.~, Stir
them while they are cookin~. to
allow them to brown evenly and do
not over-cook.
..
The second method requires
olive oil (or good salad oil) but
used much less than the first. ' The
nuts are put on a clean dry bakin~
tray. sprinkled li~htly with oil.
Turn .01' shake them so that they
are lIghtly coated,
Toast in a
mo~erat~ly hot oven (400 deg, F)
until ll~htl.Y browned. stirrirlg
them occaslOnallv so that they
brown evenly,
Drain ()If the oii
sprinkle with salt. and leave to dry
on c:umpled kitchen paper.
Spiced uts-1 cup blanched nuts.
2. oz. s u ~ '!- r. 2 teaspoonsful
clPnamon. a plPch of J::'round cloves
and nutmeg. and a lightly beaten
Pg'1:" white.
Throw the nuts into
the e~g white. stir well to coat
thE'm. and then toss them in Rpiced
R.ugar, so:ead on a grE'aseel anel
llPl'rl baking-sheet. Brown for 25
to 30 minutE'S in a slow oven (?'7~
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.:..§'llPW8'J's~keeper "
ARK spice cakes do not seem
to be as popular as gingery
breads. po!!sibly because the
temptation is to add too
~
much spice to ensure a
, good colour.
This can easily be
:I avoided by adding a few drops of
_ ~rownl ing, ?r a tablespoonful of
reac e, whIch shOUld be beaten
, into. or melted with the fat and
, sugar.
'
!
Spiced Fruit Cake-6 oz au ar
3 oz. fat, 2 cups mixed fruit~
jchoPJ?ed dates, raisins, figs, with a
~w pIeces of candied peel), 1 cup
water. ~ teaspoon cinnamon i
s~~tP~onp' m~xedf spice, ~ teasp~on
fi
InC 0 grated nutmeg 8
oz. Our, i teaspoon baking soda i
teaspoon baking pOWder, and 1 ciI p
chopped nuts. Boil together the
su~ar, fat, fruits, water, salt and
spices for 4 or 5 minutes' then
SATU~ ~llow to cool. Sift togeth~r the
~ur, ~aking POWder and soda and
t mIx
WIth the nuts (the nuts' ma
- he omitted If desired). Stir th~
fiour mixture smoothly into the
fat and fruit, beat until the mixtures are smoothly combined and
put into a greased and Hned'loaftin. Bake in a slow oven (375 deg,
F.) for 1 to 11 hours, testing with
a metal skewer to en!!ure that the
cake Is cooked through; the skewer
!!hould be withdrawn from the
centre of the cake quite dry
Plain Spice Cake-7 oz. fi~ur, 4
oz. !!ugar, 4 oz. margarine 2 eggs
i cup milk, a pinch of !!ait a fe\~
drops of vanilla e!!sence,' i teaspoon cinnamon, a pinch each of
grated nutmeg, .ground cloves, and
1 teaspoon baking powder Sieve
the. flour with the salt, !!pices and
baking powder, cut and rub In the
fat, !!tir in the sugar, and mix
with the beaten eggs and milk
Beat the mixture for 2 or 3
minutes until smooth-a rotary
- whisk may be u!!ed. Bake In two
moder8.te-s~zed greased and Hned
sandWIch tins. in a moderately hot
lie oven (37:1 dey. F.) for 35 or 40
ad minute!!. Coo on a wire tray and
e dust with sugar before Ben-Ing.
ot This cake tend!! to be ftat.
'''' T
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Grape Jelly

By .. Housekeeper"
HOLYWOOD
reader
says
that as greenhouse grape!!
this year seem to have very
little chance of ripening a
few recipes for jelly. &c.•
would be useful. Either green or
black, slightly under-ripe grapes
should be used for these recipes.
Grape Jelly-To four cups of
grapes, washed and dried, allow a
scant ! cup of water and a
medium-sized sour apple. Simmer
the fruits together until they are
, tender; then strain through a jellybag, and measure the juice. Add
1 lb. sugar to each pint of juice.
stir over a moderate heat until the:
sugar has dissolved, bring to the
boil, and boil rapidly until the jelly
will set when tested. Do not overboil, as the sugar tends to crystal·
lise out, although the addition of
the apple helps to prevent this. To
make a spiced jelly, add about an
inch of stick cinnamon and a few
cloves to the above amount of
fruit.
Grape and Orange MarmaladeTo each small sweet orange add 2
cups of grapes, ~ an apple, the
juice of ~ a lemon. and 12 oz.
sugar, with a scant ~ pint of water.
Slice the orange very thinly.
removing the seeds, and soak for 3
to 6 hours in the water. Wash the
grapes and remove the seeds.
Simmer the orange, grapes, and
the peeled and chopped apple until
tender, add the sugar and lemon
juice, and boil until the marmalade will set when tested. Pot and
cover while hot.
Grape Ketchup-Wash and stem
2i lb. grapes, add i lb. chopped
apple, and simmer in a little
vater until tender. Rub through a
COOKERY HI TS
ieve, and add 1 pint of good
luality vinegar, 2~ to 3 lb. sugar
depending on the sweetness
equired), 2 teaspoonsful cinnamon.
teaspoonsful ground allspice, i
By .. Housekeeper"
easpoonful ground cloves, i teaHE
dough
for
cinnamon poonful salt, 2 teaa~n,.,#,,' "av""",,
whirls may be divided into )
Individual buns, or made into rCOOKERY HI TS
a ring, then cut diagonally
T
half way through. at I-inch
intervals, and the ring opened out
lSCUl 8
slightly, to make a Swedish coffee
By .. Housekeeper"
cake.
Ingredients-8 oz. flour, 2 to 3 THE first recl])t! for ~hocolate
oz. fat, 1 teaspoonful baking
biscuit!! requires neither fat,
powder, a pinch of salt and milk
sugar nor eggs. I~ allow.
to mix. Fllling-2 oz. margarine,
two types of biscUltB to be
4 oz. sugar, preferably brown, i
made, chocolate and cocoteaspoonful powdered cinnamon, nut, but the amount of chocolate
i cupful mixed chopped nuts, anll or coconut could be doubled to
~ cupful chopped raisins or dates. make one type alone. The amount
Sieve together the flour, salt and given will mak!! 25 to 30 of each
baking powder, add the margarine, type of biscUIt.
If using unand rub into the fiour. Mix to a sweetened chocolate, sugar to tute
stiff elastic dough with the milk. must be added.
This dough should have a slightly
Chocolate and Coconut Biscuits
stirrer consistency than soda bread. -1 tin' sweetened condensed mllk
Knead it lightly on a fioured i tablespoonful grated orange o~
board, and roll out into an oblong. lemon rind, 31 cups coarsely
6 to 7 inches wide. Leave the crushed corn flakes, 1 cup C()Codough to b come firm while pre-! nut, 6 oz. dark chocolate (melteel)
paring the filling. but do not allow and a pinch of salt. Mix togethe~
it to stick to the board.
the condensed milk, salt, orange
For
the
filling,
beat
the rlOd !l;nd corn flakes, and divide
margarine and sugar to a cI'eam'l the mixture In two. To one half
and add the cinnamon fI'\lit and add the melted chocolate. to the
nuts.
Spread the mixture over other. the Coconut. Mix well, and
the dough, leaving about l inch drop teaspoonsful of the mixture
edge along one of Ihe long !!ides. on well-greased baking sheeh.
Damp this edge, and roll up the Bake In a moderate oven (S/)() deg.
pastry 'fr<>m the other side. Cut F.), allOWing about 10 minutes to
into pieces about H inches thick. brown the coconut, and 15 minutes
and set, cut !!Ide up, on a Iightly- for the chocolate biSCUits; 11ft on
greased baking sheet.
Alteroa- to a wire tray, and store in a tin
tive 1y;. form Into a ring, cut as when cold.
de~crlbed above, and dust with a
Chocolate Biscuits (2)~ oz
little sugar. Bake for 20 to 25 fiour, i teaspoonful baking powcS r'
minutes In a moderately hot oven i teaspoonful salt, 2 egg!! i cup llalad
(425 deg. F.) until browned and 011, 8 oz. !!ugar, 2 oz. u'nsweeteneca
cooked through.
Serve hot or chocolate,
and
1
teallpoonful
cold.
vanilla.
(It
sweetened
dark
Spiced Fruit Bars-4 oz. margar- bhocolate is used, the sugar may
ine, 4 oz. sugar, 1 egg, 3 oz. syrup e reduced to 5 oz.). Melt the
or treacle, t teaspoonfUl baking chOColate, and mix and sieve the
soda, i tablespoonful cocoa i tea- flour, salt and baking poweler
spoonful cinnamon and nutme~ a Beat the eggs untll light stir
pinch of ground cloves and salt' 1 the sugar, oll, and ~ e I t e cS
cupful chopped nuts and i cupfui chocolate, fold in the ftour anel
chopped raisins or 'dates, Cream rbeat untll !!mooth. Drop teaapO<lUthe tat. and sugar. and beat In the
?f the mixture on to a greased
egf'(. SIeve together the flour salt baklOg sheet, and bake in a
spices and soda. Dust a little of moderate oven (350 deg. F.) for
the mixture over the fruit and 1~ to 1~ minutes.
Before the
nuts, work the remainder Into the bl!!cults are put into the oven each
fat and sugar, add the frUit and may be garnished with a 'alnut
mix well. Bake in a greased and or half a blanched almond.
lined SWISll roil-tin, in a moderate
Honey Spread-To
ak
oven (400 deg. F.) for 25 to 30 attractive Bpread for h ~ e an
minutes. Mark into fingers when pancakes or drOPPed
0
aeo:
the tin ill taken from the oven' " oz. honey into 2 BCOny,
whe they are half cold, cut fnt~ marl'artne,
add
a oz. i:~:am
I ngthB,
When cold lltore In a/ cinnamon it lIkeel and pP t
1
tin for a
d YB before using, on eac1l bot eeone.
u a
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Apple Vinegar
By .. Housekeeper"
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READER who uses the nomde-plume .. Mary .. ask s
whether vinegar can be
made at home from apples.
Fermented vi ne g a I' Is
soured wine, and requires the ;Same
amount of sugar as any ordmary
, wine.
For Apple Vinegar will be required-8 lb. apples, 1 gallon water,
2! lb. sugar, and ~ oz. yeast to
each gallon of juice. The apples
should be washed and sliced or
minced, and the boiling water
poured over them. Allow them to
stand for 5 or 6 days stirring
occasionally;
then strain, and
measure the juice. Add half the
sugar, stir well, and float the yeast
on a square of toast. Reserv~ a
little of the juice, before addmg
the sugar, to fill up the jar or
cask. Allow to ferment, in a cask
or jar, and when the bubbling
seems to slow down, add the remainder of the sugar, keeping the
container lightly stoppered. Now
allow the mixture to stand, very
lightly corked, until it turns into
vinegar.
A simpler method of making the
vinegar would be to use one of
the cider recipes. Soak 3 or 4 lb.
apples in a gallon of water for
8 days, strain, and add H lb. sugar.
Allow the whole to stand, with
the addition of a square of toast
spread with yeast, and covered
with a muslin, until the mixture I
has turned into vinegar.
Then
bottle in the usual way.
Apple vinegar can also be made
In the same way as raspberry
vinegar, but unless very weIl
flavoured apples, or crab apples
are used, the result will probably
be somewhat insipid. Grate apples,
or mince them. adding the rind
and pips, to measure 4 pints. Add
1 pint of white or red wine vinegar
allow to stand for 2 days, strain
through a jeIly-bag, add 1 lb.
sugar, bring to the boil, and
simmer for 10 minutes. Allow to
cool. When cold, bottle and cork
tightly.
One I teaspoonful to 1
tablespoonful In a glass of hot
or cold water makes an acceptable
drink'

A
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Cheese Biscuits

l3y .. /lou.,e/-;"l.'l1t" ..
HF,E:SE pa::try can be mad
into round or oblong ling
or Into thin sticks 01' IItz n\
By .. Housekecper "
The biscuits can be mad
By .. Housekeeper"
several days before they ar
HARD checse is the best
HEN other dried fruits are r<>quil'cd, and can be kept in a tin
to usc for baking; it should
scarce, there always seem They may be used as n base for
be grated as finely as pos-I
i h
to be plenty of prunes, so savourl<>s, spreading them
sible.
A pinch of pcpper
here
is a recipe for a softened cream cheese nll' d with
and mustard will bring out
spiced fruit cake, using parsley. chives, celery or nuts. and
the flavoul" of the cheese.
stewed prunes.
garnishing; with pieces of tomato
Cheelle Scones - 8 oz. flOUI', 1
Ingredlents-1 cup stewed prunes, or cucumber.
teaspoonful bakinl:' powder, • teawhich have been drained dry,
Cheese pa~try (1)-6 oz. flour
spoonful salt, a pinch of pepper
stoned and chopped. 4 oz. fat, 8 oz.
oz. margoarine, 4 oz. fin ly-grat d
and dry mustard, 2 oz. fat, ~ cup sugar, 9 oz. flour, 3 eggs, 1 cup 3
cheese, 1 egg; yolk, salt and p pp 1',
grated cheese, and about ! cup
buttermilk or sour milk, ! teaspoon- preferably cayenne, and a pinch 0
milk to mix. Sieve together the
ful baking soda., ~ teaspoonful mu!'tard, \vith n little waleI' 0
I flour, salt, peppel', mustard
and
baking
powder,
;
teaspoonful mIx, Sieve together the flour, sal
· baking; POWdCI', rub in the fat, and
salt. • teaspoonful cinnamon. 11 pepper and mustard, with
ood
add the grated cheese. Mix to a
tee.spoonful
mixed
spice,· and pinch of baking powder. RUb In
stiff elastic dough with th!' milk,
~
teaspoonful
grated
nutmeg. the fat unt 11 It Is like tine br ad.
knead lightly on a floured board,
Beat the fat and sugar to a cream,
roll out
inch thick, cut into and add the beaten eggs. Add the crumbs; then !'Ur in the grat d
, scones, and bake on a lightly- sleved flour, salt, baking powder eh<>esp, and mi.· with the eg;g volk
llnd 1\ little water to n stiff paste
. greased baking tray in a hot oven
.oda., and spices, alternately Kn<>nd Jig-htIy on a floured board'
,I (450 deg. F) for about 15 minutes. and
with the buttermilk. Stir In the roll out thinly, and cut In 0
Chee!IC Wheels - Using the In- prunes, pour into a greased and round!'
or squar!'!'. or dlvld
• gredient... above, make up the lined square tin (8 or 9 Inch), and in.to strip!, about 3b to 4 Inch R
· dough as for plain scones, reserv- bake for 3:5 or 4:5 minutes in A. wldl'
nnd
cut
about
"-Inch
, ing thl' grated cheE'se, pepper and moderately hot oven (400 deg. F.). thick Into
strnwB.
Prick th
mustard.
Roll out the dough
Orange Shortcake - 8 oz. flour, biSCUits, nnd place on n lightly
thinly, Into an oblong, and sprinkle 1 oz. sugar lA oz. fat, 2 teaspoonsful gl'eas!'d bnlt!n/,: !'hpet. Rake In a
the dough with the grated cheese, baking powder, ~ teaspoonfUl salt, a modf'ratply hot oven (425.4:50 deg.
using morl' than ~ n cup if desired. scant ! cup milk, 1 or 2 oranges, F) for 15 or 20 minutes. If bnklnR
Roll up the dough like a Swiss sugar, and unsweetened condensed the pastry In IItrawl, make a few
roll, cut into " or 1 inch. slices. milk. Sieve together the flour, salt, smnll rings, and when the tra
Set, cut sidc down, on a llghtly- and baking pOWder, mix in the nre
cold. dip f'ach l'nd In paprika
grea"ed bAking-tray, brush with sugar, add the fat and cut and push througoh
ring-, and
mllk and bake In a hot oven (425 rub Into the flour unm the mixture arrnngoe on E'nd Inthe
n bundle.
is smooth. Add sufficient milk to
deg. 'F) fOI' 1:5 or 20 minutes.
ChE'l'sP nn"try (2) 8 oz tlour
Cinnamon Wheels - The first make a soft elastic dough. Roll 6 oz. fat, 8 oz. J::'ratf'd che;p and
1 Inch thick. and bake In a
r!'cipe given above is a plain "conc out
2
oz. gorated chee 1'. 1 egg 'YOlk,
recipe with the addition of pepper. grelUled tin In a hot oven (475 1 tpa"poon "alt. a pinch of pepper
deg. F.) for 20 or 25 minutes. Split
mustard and cheese. Omit these., the
cake while it Is hot, and spread nnd mustnrd, a nlnch of bakln~
and roll ollt the dough as for the lightly
'at!'!' to mi
with butter or margarine. nowder. and cold
chc('sc wheels.
Spread the dough Have ready
sections of orange to ~Ievf' thf' dry in£Tenl nts. rub I~
lis:htIy with margarine, nnd d~st place between
the layers of cake thl' fat add the 11 lh. chl'ese and
with a mixture of sug-ar and. CIn' and on top of It, sprinkle each mix with Pg; vo!" anti 'ater' to
namon. using
teaspoonfUl cinna- layer lightly With sugar and put ~tlff plAstic dOUg'h. Roll out Intri
mon to 1 table poonful sugar. a swirl of whipped crea~ on top. "n ohlon ... fo11 1'1 three "nd ~Iv
Roll up, and cook as for cheese Prepare the orange sections by .P~~~p on. the hOnl·d. • Roll out
biscuits.
peeling the oranlte. removing the rold. and ;o\~h t~n grated "heesl!
Date Whl' I
'pr ad the rolll'd- skin and the seeds from each fnll'
fOldl ll l!'E! '1 Contlnul' 1'0
out dough thInly vlth dates which section. Make the cream by beat- Rllo lInd
'Ing t
ns: flv!' time In
have b en st wed unt 11 tender'" Ith Ing the milk until thick flavour- for ]~ mln~,t~tanrl 1n 8 cold pI
a JlttIp '" at l' 00 not llprcad too Ing with orange, lemon 0'1' vanl11a, InlZ' If pn Ihl bptwren each
Serve
d sweetening to hUlte.
lib I' lly with
he da ell or thp
h
for I"
Ftnll'lh M
till n would OOZI' out and stick to Immedlat ly.
o minute In
h bak n
he t

Cheese Scones
Wheels
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takes on special glamour in the
merry month of May. One of the merriest
spots in town this week will be Lucbow's on
14th Street where host Leonard Jan Mitchell
is sponsoring a combination seventieth birthday celebration and May Wine Festival on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,;
It was in May, 1882, that August Luchow
took over the management of this restaurant
from i~ aging owner, Baron von Mehlbach.
One of Luchow's most faithful customers. Leo
M. Kahn, who is ninety-three years old, remembers the occasion "as if it were yesterday."
INlNG

CIiea.. L••cll. at LacIMtr.

As::;t

young man in the woolen industry,
Mr. Kahn frequented Luchow's daily tnnging
in clients to enjoy the schnitzel, boiled beef
with horse-radish, pigs' knuckles and sauerkraut, the giant German pancake with
~butter sauce, and especially the fine
I!lelection of imPorted beers - "the best in
New York,"
r, Kahn hasn't missed a May Wine Festival in seventy years. And now he brings lUs
daughter Jessie Langsdorf, his three granddaughters and their families. including Jive
-granddaughteR. It's a joIlv time for alL
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As in the days of old, men and women of
the stage, politics, music and finance will
gather this month to order a May Wine Bowl.
Headwaiter Ernest, now forty years at
Luchow's, makes a potent mixture of Moselle
wine, champagne and brandy, well laced with
a handful of Waldmeister - the herb that
gives the bowl its special t1avor and aroma.
For practically "as ~ as he can rememher" Julius Richter has been directing the
German band's lively interpretation of "Down
Where the Wuerzburger Flows." Strauss
waltzes and Victor Herbert's operettas are not
forgotten for the latter wmposer wrote many
of his librettos at the table now christened
"Victor Herbert's lliner."
Leonard Mitchell of Sweden received his
restaurant training at the University of
Stockholm and the University of Zurich. He
has done his utmost to maintain .'the old
spirit of Luchow's." Chef Picket though

young, has a real flair v.;th German foods. If
you eat as much as we do, you11 never manage
dessert. But so you won't really miss one,
Chef Pickel helped us to devise these recipes
for your home baking. Here's a wager you
won't be disappointed with the results.
B"
ote Gnabe
1 quart fresh -:ed raspberries (or 1 pound
frozen raspberries)
l!~ cups granulated sugar (reduce to taste
if frozen berries are used)
2 slices lemon peel. about 1 inch long
~ teaspoon salt
1 pint red wine, Claret type
2 cups water
~ cup quick-cooking tapioca
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
~~ cup powdered sugar
1. Wash berries; drain. Place in large kettle
and sprinkle with sugar. Add peel, salt,

Vow

and water. Bring to a boil and cook 10
minutes. Let cool. Strain through fine sieve.
2. Reheat juice. Add tapioca and cook,
stirring continually, until clear, about 5 minutes. Pour into glass dessert dishes. Chill.
3. To whipped cream, gradually add sugar.
With a decorative tip on pastry bag, force
cream in swirls over top. Yield: 6 portions.

Claerry '1'. ., madE r.-tsty"
1 quart large black Bing cherries. washed
-!.; cup Kirsch
l}i pounds confectioners' sugar
3 tablespoons comstarch
;S pound butter
3 egg yolks·
~ cup light cream
2 8-inch sponge layers. I inch thick
I cup finely shaved bittersweet chocolate
1. Remove stems and pits from cherries.
Mix Kirsch and. ~.!=YP. SUlZ3r: oour.over frui
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Chutney
OCTO' Tomato
R!I .. Housekeeper"
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COOKER-;;;VaS

PUlnpkin Recipes

By .. Housekeeper"
LI<:TTER from a Dungannon
ERE is a recipe for tomato
reader suggests that a few
chutney Which doeR not Use
recipes for tomato chutney
apples.
The ing-redienl..
would be welcome, as thi!'!
ar.e all tln~ly chopped or
yeal' many people 'who have
.
mmced, mIxed with the
a greenhouse 'will have a surplus
sPIces, and cooked With the vinegar
of green tomatoes. Chutney made
and sugar for about an hour untl!
from green tomatoes will not have
the mi. ~ure is smooth and thick.
the p]('asant colour of that made,
Ingre~lents_1Ib. green tomatoes
from the red ones, but colour can
1 lb. onIOns, I lb. raisins or dates'
be added either by means of
lib. sugar, 1 tablespoonful salt, ~ oz:
vegetable colouring stirred intt.'
c~yenne
pepper,
; oz.
ground
gmgel', 1 pint Vinegar.
th mixture just before it is taken
from the heat, or a spice called
. Red Tomato ChutneY-Skin
lb.
tumeric will give a yellOWish
fIpe tomatoes, peel and chop H lb.
green B;pples, chop lib. onions, add
colour. Tumeric is one of the
;.lb. ralsms or chopped dates, and
spices used in the making of curry
sImmer With 15 to 2 pints vinegar
powder, and will give a distinctive
and lib. sugar. Tie ~ oz. mustard
fiavour to the chutney, so that I
seed, a piece of stick cinnamon
would recommend making a small
4. chillies, about 2 inches root
quantity so that the flavour can
gmger, and ~ teaspoonful salt and
be tested; then, if it is liked, make
caye~ne peppel' in a
piece of
as much as required. The flavour
mU~lm. BOIl all the ingredients
of green tomato chutney is much
until the mixture is thick; then
improved both by the addition of
pot and cover.
apples and of dried fruit. A few
Tomato and Celery Sauce-Peel
chopped dates will make an
a d~zen large ripe tomatoes, and
admirable substitute.
2 Omons. Take the grecn parts off
Green tomato chutney-l lb.
two heads of c e I e r y, scrub
green tomatoes, 1 lb. prepared. th~roughly, and chop finely, with the
omons. Add a tablespoonfUl salt, 2
cooking apples, i lb. shallots, the
tablespoonsful sugar, 3 cups vinegar
) juice of I lemon, 30z. sugar, ~ pint
and ca:l;'enne pepper to taste. Boil
'vinegar, i oz. salt, I oz. root
a1l the mgredients until tender rub
ginger, i 07.. allspice and pepperthrough a sie"e, re-heat to bo'ning
poInt, pour into small heated jars
corns, 6 chillies, i teaspoon tumeric
and cover tightly
,
or paprika (If liked to colour),
Chili Sa u c e :-. Peel a dozen
and; lb. raisins, sultanas or dates.
tomatoes. and cook with a little
Method-Peel
the
onions and
watez: for an hour. Peel and chop
tomatoes, and put them through
2 omons, grate and add to the
a coarse mincer with the stoned
to?1 atoe s, and cook for a further 30
dates. Put the spices Into a musmInute.. Add 2 oz. sugar, ~ tablelin bag, and put with the .vinegar
spoonful
salt,
1
teaspoonful
and sugar into the preservlllg-pan.
c~j'enne pepper,
1 teaspoonful
Boil until the sugar and vinegar
cmnamon, 1 teaspoonful ground
begin to form a syrup. Add the Cloves,
1
teaspoonful
ground
mixture of tomatoes, apples, &c., allspice. 1 teaspoonful nutmegwith the lemon juice, and co0!t a!'!d i Pin.t vinegar. Cook until the
slowly, stirring continuously, until mlxtur~ IS al! thIck as requIred.
the mixtul'e is thick and smooth. Pour Into jars or bottles. This
A little more vinegar may be 5~uce mflY be sieved in the Bame
added If necessary, and more \\ay as In the previous recipe. A
tumeric or paprika to darken the teaspoonful of celery salt may be
colour. Pot and cover with air- added With the spices.
tight covers, remembering that If
metal covers are used they mU~=L="=~===============
freshly lacquered, and free f
scratc·hes.
COOKERY HINTS
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By .. Housekeeper"
-:\IPKIN is ripe at this time
of the year, and may be
used as a filling' for pies and
tarts. A flan ring- or deep
plate (about 9 inch) should
be lined with short pa~try, buildingup a rim of several thickne ses of
pastry. Pdck the pastry thoroughly,
cover with a greased paper, and
bake in a hot oven (450 deg. F) for
15 or 20 minutes.
Remove the
paper and allow to cook for a few
more minutes to dry out the
centre; then cool on a wire tray.
Peel the pumpkin thickly, cut in
taU, and scoop out the seeds. Cut
into small pieces, and boll until
tf'nder in lig'htly salted water.
Drain, and ruh through a ~ieve.
For the tllling, take H cup~ of
cooked sieved pumpkin, 40 oz. sugar.
1 oz. flour, ~ teaspoonful cinnamon
a pinch of grated nutme~, ginger
and salt, 2 tablespoons syrup, H
cups milk, and 1 or 2 eggs. (If
l'sing 1 eg-g-, u~e 2 oz. flour). Heat
the pumpkin in a saucepan, add
the sugar, flour, ~pices and salt
well mixed together, stir in the
other ingredient.~. and whisk with
an ego!:' beater until mooth and
creamy.
Pour the mixture into
the pastry . hell, and baKe in a
mod" 'atel' hot ov n until the
flllin is so firm thn a sl<ewer, inserted in thc centr , can he withdrawn quite dry and clean.
erve
hot or cold, decorated a!'! desired.
"ith icecream, mock cream, or a
frui sauce.
Filling
(2) 1~
cups
('ooked
pumpkin, 5 oz. sugar, l teaspoon
ginger, 2 ('ups Cl' amy milk. 6 tell~poon vanilla, the rind and juice of
1 lemon. a pinch of salt, and 2
eg-g's. Separate the whites from the
yolks of the eggs, make the pumpkin cream as above, and bake until
fairly firm; t hen
top with a
meringue mnde from the eg/?:
whitcs and 2 oz. fine sugar. Bake
until touchcd with brown.
COOI(ERY HINTS
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Tomato chutney
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, Steamed Puddings

By .. Hou5ekeeper "
TEAMED suet puddings are
very welcome on a cold day,
making a very nourishing
COOKERY HI.\'TS
sweet.
One of the old
By" Housekeeper"
favourites ill .. Batchelor's
Pudding." This should be made
lC
basic recipe for vanilla with Valencia ralslnll, whiCh must,
biscuits given below can be of course, be stoned before they
By .. Housekeeper"
I
varied by the addition of are used. Other dried fruitB, or
REE tomatoes mAy be ulled
lemon juice and grated ~i!1d, finely-chopped dates, with a little
to m!lke an unusual pickle,
finely-chopped flgs or ralsll~s lemon rind IlS flavouring, may also
and when fresh green pep- (about a tablellpoonfuI>,1 teaspoo - be used.
pers are obtainable, one or ful caraway seed,. 1 table~poonful
For the "Batchelor's Puddln/?:"
two may be chopped and coconut (used either with. the will be requlred-20z. breadcrumbs,
add d
to the tomatoes
and vanilla or the lemon .flavour!ng) 2 oz. flour, 2 oz. suet, 2 oz. sugar,
onionll, when
hey are being and ! teaspoonful o~ nll.xed SPICl'S. 2 oz. Valencia raisins, 1 egg, If
cooked with tb
vinegar. They For the vanilla blSC\l\tS Will. be available, i tell8poonful of baking
will not require Ilalting.
reqUIred 6 oz. flour, 2 oz. semohna, powder a pinch of salt and a
Ingredients - 4 pint!! chopped ~ oz. sugar, 31 oz. mixed fats, 1 egg, little milk. Prepare the fruit and
~ teaspoonfUl salt, i teaspoonful
h
th
.
green tomatoes. 1. large onton, baking' powder. a little milk. and c op
e suet, addlDg a little of
finely chopped, 2 Pints vinegar. i 1 teaspoonful vanilla essence to the measured flour to make the
teaspoonfUl pepper.
tellSpoonful tl 'our Beat the fat and sugar to suet less sticky. Have ready a
d:y mustard,
t~allpoonful each of 'l.a~rea;". Sieve together all the! lightly-greased PUdding ballin a
cinnamon, allspice and gr?und dry Ingredients, and add to the fat greased paper, a pudding cloth,
cloves, and i cupfUl salt. Sprinkle an'd sugar alternately with the egg, string, and a large saucepan Into
the salt over the chopped tomatoes using sufficient milk to mix to a which the basin can be fitted' halfallow to stand In a cool pla'e for 24 stiff dough.
Add the flavourinc- filled with boiling water.' Mix
hourll, and then dram off the with the egg. Knead the dough together the dry Ingredients add
Iiq,uid. .Bring the vlnl'gar to the lightly on a floured board, roll out the well-beaten egg, with a' little
bOIl With the spices, add thf' slightly more than I-Inch thick. mllk to make a stiff dropping conremaining Ingredientll, and cook prick weH and cut into rounds. and 8illtancy. Put Into the basin, cover
for 1:5 or 20 minutes. Pack neatly bake on a greased tray in a hot with paper, cloth and string, and
Into hl'/lted jar'!. cover as for chut- oven (450 deg. F.) for 10 to 15 steam for 1 to 11 hours. Many
nl'Y: nn~ ~tore \ll a cool place.
minutes untll crisp and slightly people. prefer to make this pudPlccahlh can also be made from browned. Cool on a wire tray.
dlng WIth buttermilk, using 1 teagrl'en tomatoes. Either mol'l' or
D'
tI
B'
·tB
2
fI
spoon.ful of baking soda, and
lells cabbage can bn used than
Iges ve
ISC\l\ oz.
our, omI~tmg th~ baking pOwder.
suggested below; in fact, It can be 2 oz. Wheaten-meal, 2 oz. fine oatFIg Ptlddtng-1 large breakfast
omitted altogether. Wash 8 lb. Imeal or fiake meal, 2 oz. fat, 10z. cupful of breadcrumbs, i lb. finelytomatoes..and slice them. with 2 lb. sugar, I teaspoonful salt, a pinch chopped flgs, i lb. chopped suet 1
peeled Onions, and the heart of a of hakin!:, soda and buttermilk or breakfastcupfuI of mUk, 1 teacupmedium-sized cahbage.
Mix the sour milk to mix. Sieve together fUl of flour, 2 eggs 2 oz. sugar or
vegetables together .and put in the flour, salt, and baking- soda. golden syrup, a little grated nutlayers in a bowl, sprmkllng each Add the wheaten-meal and oat- meg', 1 teaspoonfUl ot baking
layer with salt. About ~ to 1 cup meal. Rub in the fat until the powder, and a pinch ot salt Stew
of al will be required. Cover th£' whole is like fine breadcrumbs. the fig8 In the milk fOr 1~ minutes
howl with muslin. and allow to Mi.- to very stiff dough With Mix together the flour
bread'
stand for 24 hours; then drain. buttermilk 01' ~our milk, and kne.ad crumbs, lIuet, baking POWder salt
and put into a preservlnj;\' pan wtlh lig-htly on a board spnnkled With and nutme&" with the sugar' Add
1 lh. gal', and cover with vinegar. wheaten.meal; Roll out n quarte the figs, eggS and milk. Pou~ I t
dd the followIng spices, tied of an Inch thIck, prIck with a for a grealled buln, cover and t n 0
In muslin 1 oz. mustard seed, 3 oz.
and ('ut into hiscults. Rake in
for 2 hours. Serve with cust: ~am
stick cinnamon, 1
oz cloves moderately hot oven (42~ deg. F.J IIweet sauce.
l'
or
(whol ), 1 oz. whole allllplce. Bring for 15 to 20 minutes untIl th
e ml ture to the boil. and cook biscuit... Ilre crillp. Cool on a
re
or half an hour' lift out the bag tray, and tore In a tin.
ot epic., po, and cover.
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American DOllohnuts

Doughnuts (2)

By .. Hou.<ekeepe~ "
By " HousekeC'per "
By .. Housekeeper"
TYPE of doughnut can be
BANGOR reader asks for I
sel-ved for breakfast, with
OUGHNUTS can be ehaped
some recipes for doughnuts \
maple ayrup, according to
into rings (gravy rings)
or gravy rings. These can
some
of
my American
when made from any of
be made either from a yeast
friends, one of whom gave
the mixtures. The dough
TH UR
dough, or from a ric!ler
me the recipes which follow
can be rolled out about I
dough in which either bakmg
Baking Pow del" Doughnuts
Ilnch thick, and cut with a small
powder or soda Is used. Deep fat
(ab!'ut 4, dozen)-Melt 3 oz. marand a large paetry cutter, the
01' oil must be used to cook them,
garlDe and allow it to cool. Sieve
centre rounds being removed, and
and there should be at least 2~
toge~her 1 lb. flour, ; teaspoonful
rolled with the remainder of the
inches of the fat in the pan to
of clDnamon, li teaspoonful of salt,
1 trimmlng8, or used to make small
allow the doughnuts to be c'!mand
2 teaspooll.'5ful of baking
doughnuts.
Alternatively, divide
pletely covered by it.
A frymg
powder. Beat a whole egg and
the d0 11gh in the ordinary way,
basket will help to lift the cooked
2 yolks (or 2 eggs) until light and
and make a hole In the centre
doughnuts out of the fat, but a
beat in.6 to 8 oz. sugar, the m'elted
\ with the flngers, or roll out Into a
perforated or wire spoon, or an
m,!-rg.arme and a cupful of milk.
length and join together. Omit the
egg whisk may be used.
Have
Stir
m the sifted dry Ingredients
I jam, and dust the drained cooked
ready a crumpled piece of kitchen
together with a little more flOUr'
doughnuts with sugar and spices
paper on which to drain the cakes.
if necessary to make Il. soft but
or cinnamon. Cook g'ravy rinl('e,
e.asily handled dough.
Knead
The fat for frying these, or other \
which are not as solid as doughfoods, must be smoking hot, with
lightly
on a floured board, divide
nuts, for a ellghtly shorter timea faint blue haze rising from the
Into
4
dozen
balls,
and
fry
them
about 5 minutes. Remember that·
surface. but do not allow It to beIn hot fat (375 deg. F,) ,four or
when frying doughnuts, or any
come too hot, or the doughnuts I
five at a time; then drain on
other food, too much should not be
will become burned.
crumpled paper, and dust with
added to the hot fat at once or it
Ingr dients;-~ lb. flour, ~ tea- \
s.ugar.
The doughnuts may, If
will become cool and will soak
spoonful of salt, i oz. yeast, 1 oz.
hked, b~ ~oated with chocolate or
Into the doughnuts and make them
sugar, 1 oz. margarine, 1 egg and
butter Icmg, or sprinkled with
heavy and indigestible.
chopped nuts.
about ! pint milk. Sieve together
Doug-hnuUl without yeast-8 oz.
B.uttermilk Doughnuts - Lightly
the flour and salt, and set to
flour, 2 oz. margarine, 2 oz. eugar,
warm !llightly, then rub in the
whl~k an egg, beat in 2 oz. sugar,
1 teaspoonful of baking powder, •
fat.
Stir the yeast and sugar
a pmc~ Of salt, and 1 oz. melted
teaspoonful of salt, 1 or 2 egge,
together in a cup, until it becomes
n:argarme. Fold in 5 oz. flour
jam, and a little mllk. Sieve
liquid; then add the remainder of
sl'rted with i teaspoonfUl of bakinK
together the flour, salt. and baking
pow~er
and i
teaspoonful of
the sugar to the flour ~nd fat.
powder, rub in the fat until the
bakmg soda alternately with 3 to
Warm the milk to just above
mixture ill like fine breadcrumbs,
blood heat, pour over the beaten
4 table~poonsful Of buttermilk or
and add the eug-ar. Mix to a etlff
sour milk. Use a i-inch star pipe
egg.
and stir into the yeast
ela.stlc dough with the well-beaten
to
"f,!rce" the mixture in small
mixture. Pour the liquid into the
egg'. or eggll and milk. Knead
balls mto a bath of hot fat and
centre of the dry Ingredients, and
llghtlv on a floured board, roll out
fry for about 5 minutes.
mix thoroughly to a !loft dough,
i inch thick, and cut into rounds
Yeast Doughnuts
tir a ~ood
adding a little more milk if necesprjtb A ma dJ .. -'
... _1,1" "utter.
sary. Beat with a wooden spoon,
i oz. yeast with 1 teaspoonful of
e
sugar
until
liqUid,
and
add a cupor knead, either In the bowl, or on
COOKERY: By .. Hou~ekeeper."
fl;11 of lukewarm milk. Stir in a
a floured board. until the mixture'
FRID is smooth and glossy (about 15
pmch of salt and SUfficient flour
t!> mak~ a stil'l' batter. Allow to
minutes).
Cover with a damp cloth, Qnd
VOL-AU-VENT Is a large
rIse until doubled in size (the mixh I fill d
t1;1re may be allowed to stand overset to rise for 1 or H hours In a
or small pastry s el
e
ntght). Beat the mixture sliD'htly
warm place.
When the mixture .
with flsh, meat, chicken,
and add 2 beaten eggs 3'" oz'
has doubled In Ri7.e, knead it on a
game or rabbit in a wellmelted
,.
ftoured board, divide it into about
flavoured rich sauce. Rough
margarine about 6 oz
d th
sugar, and i tespoonful grated
16 small balls, p~ace a spot oL iam
puff or puff pastry is reqUIre,
e.A nU~,':.~?r powdered cinnamon with
, amount depending on the size of
.. ~ .. - +- ~ft~""lt the ml'xCOOKERY 1ll.'TS
the pastry shell required. Halt a
1 pound of pastry will make a vo~- 51 COOKERY HINTS
• ~ise
. au-vent to serve 5 or 6, or make
; 5 or 6 individual pastry shells.
By" Ho!/.<ekeC'l'er ..
For the pastry-~ lb. flour, i lb.
fat and about halt a cupful of
k
"
BALLYCLARE reader aeke water. Rub a nut of the fat into
By" House eeper
for some tbh rl'cipes, suit- the flour, work lhe remainder until
THOSE who have a little dried
abll' for high tea, ~peclallY' it Is pliable and then shape mto
fruit may wish to make a
mentioninl(' a fish pie made an oblong.
Add sufficient cold
barmbrack, putting a ring in
'I
\'.lth r:\stry. This is known water to the flour to make a stiff
the centre. Chopped dates
flS fish nVl'lope, or RUMi.an fiSh,' elastic dough. Roll out into an
and figs, with some chopped
piI'.
It may b(' made With. any. oblong, le$s than ;-inch in thickcrystallised fruit, or grated orange
coolted whit!' fish, or with hnned ness, place the fat In the centre,
and lemon peel, and some nuts
or fresh cooken 8"lmon.. A hard- fold up the pastry in three, givl'
may be substituted for the fruit
hailed eg-!\' and some shrl:nps can a half turn, and roll out and fold.
given In the following recipe, and
be added on feshvl' occasions.
pressing the edges firmly together - a smaller quantity of fruit used.
Ing-redients .. 6 oz. flaky pastry, with the rolling pin. Set aside for j One shell egg is a help in this
h lb. cooked fish, a cupful of halt an hour. Roll and fold 7 times a recipe, but all the eggs may be
sauce salt, pepper, parsley, ~ table- in all.
omitted and a little more milk
spoon'ful
oC thinly-reconstituted
Vol-au-vent-Roll out the pastry
used. A plain yeast loaf can be
egl(', 1 hardboiled egg, ':lnd about a scant i-inch thick, and cut into
made by adding cinnamon or
1 cupful of prepared shrlmpe.
a large round or oval. Put on a
mixed spices to taste, about a teaMethon-Make th(' flaky pa.stry rim .-inch wide, damping the edge Y spoonful. Instead of making the
bv slevinl(' 6 07.. flour with Il. pu:t ch of the oval so that thl' rim will v mixture either Into a loaf or barmof salt and a pinch of bakmg stay in position. Cut out a second - brack it can be divided into a
powder.
Rub In a. nut of. m.ar- \ oval to use as a lid, and brush it
numb l' of small buns, each allowed
g'arine, cut from ll; pU'''1' ,:"eldghm g with milk or beaten ('gg. Place on a
to rise fur 20 minutes, then
4 oz. Mi.· to a sllff elashc. ough lightly-greased baking sheet in a
brushed with egg or milk, and
with a squ eze of lemon jlllce and hot o\'en fOI' 10 or 12 minutes (500
baked In a hot oven (475 deg. F.)
cold \Vatpr.
Roll out Into an deg. F.); then reduce the heat. and
for 15 to 20 minutes.
oblong-. Place 1 oz. of the mar- allow to cook through. When the Ingredients-I; lb. flour 1 teag-arin!' in fiakps o\'er the botto:n \ pastry comes from the oven, fill
spoonful of salt, 2 or 3 eggs, ~ oz.
t "o-thirds of thl' pastry. fold m
it, and set the lid on top, and serve a ye~t, 4 oz. margarine, 4 oz. sugar,
three, turning- do" n the top pIece immediately.
h l mt lukewarm milk, li lb. mixed
ftrst, and press the edges tog-ether
Patty Shells Cut thl' pastry into l-,drled fruit, and 1 oz. chopped
with a roIling-pin.
Glvl' a half 2 or 3 inch rounds. Cut out the ~ ~an~led peel. Work the yeast to a
turn. roll out again, dot with .an- centrl's from half the rounds. _I, liqUId with a teaspoonful of the
other quarter of the marga~me'l Damp the edges of the uncut a I measured sugar; half fill the mix
fold, turn and roll 01;11. Contmue, rounds, place the wheels of the r-I ing cup with lukewarm milk, and
In this manner. rolling'. out five pastry on top, and set on a baking'S' set the yeast to froth. Sleye
timl'S In all, and settmg aside sheet, with the small centre parts _ together the flour, salt and spices,
\) tween rolllngs for half an hour to be uscd as lids. Bake for 8 to
also dried egg, if used. Add the
if possible.. During the fln~1 1'011- 10 minut('s in a hot oven (500 deg.
sugar, and set to warm slightly.
inll; form mto a. square. trim the F.); then cook throug-h in a
Melt the margarine and add It to
ed~e9, Rnd cut oq a co'!ple f of moderate oven-25 to 30 minutes
~he lUke~arm milk. Mix with the
strljl8 about a.n lllch ": Idl'. or in all. Fill ~nd s('rve.
proved yeast, and pour Into the
trimmings.
Form the trlmmmgs
Either of tHese pastry caseR may
c~ntre of the mixed dry ingreInto leave!!. &c., as desired.
be baked several days before they
dlents, With the beaten eggs (if
Remove the 1?ones from the. 'j,3h. are required, then reheated and
shell), or m,?re milk if no eggs are
cut Into nl'at pIeces, !ldd the i'llced tilled with a s earning hot savoury
used. or if It Is required to make
egg and prepared shrimps, and El?d ,mi..ture.
a soft elastic dough.
l'lutnc.ent Rau.ce to make a mOIst
''''hite Fish Filling _ 6 medium.
Set in a warm place, covered
flIling, seasonmg liberally. Put tthe "ized fillets of sole or other white
with a damp cloth for 1 to 1
mixturp in the centre of the pas. ry, fish. or ~ lb. turbot simmered in
hour.~, until
the mixture hlUl
damP thl' edges, and fold the pomts half a cupful of 'water and a
doubled In size. Add the fruit and
to thp centre. !lO that each o~e quarter cupful of dry cidel', with
kt:t ead until the dough no I~nger
elightly overlapfl the next, and t e half a teaspoonful of .salt and a
stick.. to the bowl. Put Into A
~ 'hole looks lIkp the back. of an pinch o! pepper. Dram the flsh.
lIghtly-grelUled tln- loaf.tin or
rnvelopl'. over the edges With the use ~.pint, of the liquor and i.pint
sandwle~-tln a" required.
The
nCcorations, damping each piece Jf of milk to make a rich cream or dous::h IB BUfficlent to make two •
astry before setting In place. ehet' I' "aucl'. d('pending on the
fairly large barmbracks Leave to
hr h the 'hole ~ Ith the egg, al~d qualltr of the fish. Kepp hot in
rise In a
arm place for 20 to 30
k In a hot oven (450 neg. F) It doublp saucepan for a fe'
minutes. Bake In a hot oven (4:10
~llr about
hour. Serve hot with Illlnut s untIl reqUIred to flll the
dell'. F. for 10 minutes then
;:01'1' eauC
hot ra-_try Rhell.
Garnish \\ ith ! d~Cet trjehheat. and cook' slowly
pal eley or watercress.
.01"
0
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,cOOKlmy Hl.vTS

Traditional Fare
for Hallowe'en

I COOKERY

l

o mak~ ~~;c~~:O~ik~f :~¥:;~

T

B

I

~~~~~ of cardboard :~P~r:e~

or copy on It a
t
'th
.
then cut ou WI
deSIgn,
lace these cardsharp s~lssors. n ~e biscuit dough,
board s apes 0 t t Inch thick, and
rolled outdabfh cardboard figure
cut rounth
l~ft on to a lightly
neatly;
en. I
sheet
When
greased
bakmg
be' decorated
baked the figur~s.may 'th small
with water Icmg, WI r candied
eces of c~e;sr:a~d mouth.
sweets,
p~el to °Imt~~estollowing recipes
EIther 0
d and will make a
mllY b~ ~~~e' cakes, depending on
dozen. 0 of the cardboard cut-outs.
the 81ze
.t
6
syrup 2
Spiced BiscuI 8.- OZ'1
! 'oz
ar ! oz margar ne,
.
10z. d S~gtablespoo;"fUI of mi)k, 10 gz.
ar , L t
oonful of bakmg 80 a,
fiour,. ea: Pl of salt ~ teaspoonful
t teaspoon u I e ~ 't('aspoonful of
of mIxed sp t~~spoonful of grated
cinnamon, t
~ teaspoonful of
~~~~ne!\rln~~r in plac_e ,o!.!h; ~~:l~

t
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A rtichokes and
.
au berglnes

I
I
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Gingerbread Men
By " Housekee"er ..

By " Housekeeper"
OXTY bread, potato apple
cake and colcannon are the
traditional dishes f.or Hallowe'en. Colcannon 15 made
from
coo ked
cabbage,
mashed potatoes, w~th chopped
scallions onions or chIves, salt an~
epper, and drip~ing, and serve
~'ith butter if avaIlable. Melt the
dripping in a saucepan, add the
onion and cook lightly.
Add th,e
potatoes and cabbage, cook unt!1
they are hot, and season well.. rf
using chives, these are not fned,
but mix d with the cabbage. Sl'rve
very hot, putting a piece of butter
or margarine in the centre of e,aeh
helping. A ring" may be put m!o
mL'ture,
carefully wrapped m
rcaseproo! paper. If thc ,j'l'lIxture
too thick, add hot milk until the
desired consistency.
Potato Apple Cake -Make' p~tato
br('ad in the usual way.
pnnkle
a baking board liberally with flour,
and mash freshly-boiled potatoes on
to thc flour, sprinkle with salt, and
knead with additional flour,to make
a soft but easily-handll'd d?ugh.
Divide Into pieces abou~ the SIZ~ of
a t a cup. Roll each plecc out .mto
a round rather more than ~ mch
I thick. Mark each circle into t;ight
I sectIOns and place on these plec s
~f pe Jed, cored and sliced apple.
Sprinkle with sugar and a dusting
of ground cloves, damp the edg 5,
and place a piece of unfilled
potato br('ad on top.
Press the
edges together, and bakl' on a hot
i griddle until the apples are cooked
I through,
Serve hot.
, Bo. ·ty - Grate some peeled raw
potatoes place in a pIece of muslin, and allow to drain over a ~owl.
''''hen the potatol's have ~raJnl'd,
and tht' liqUid underneath IS clear,
carefUlly pour off the .cl ar liqui~,
mix the white depOSIt, whIch IS
starch, with the grated potatoes,
IIdel an equal amount of ma5hed
fl' shly-boiled potatoes, add salt,
and mix with SUfficient 1I0ur to
make a stiff elastic dough. KnE'ad
lightly on a floured board, roll out
a g'ood t inch thick, cut into tn.
angles, and bake as for potato
br('ad, Serve hot from the griddle,
or fry in dripping, and serve with
bacon and egg.
COOKERY HINTS
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HINTS

Hy .. Housekeeper"

A

BELFA Treader allks for
1I0me advice in the cooking
of Jerusalem artichokes and
aUbergines, and for some
different methods of cooking potatoes.
Jerusalem artichokes should be
carefully and thinly pared and
dropped immediately into cold
water to pl'event them fr0":1 discolouring. A little lemon JUIce or
a few drops of vinegar may be
added to the water.
The art!choke~ may be cooked in boiling
lightly-salted water for ~5 ,or 20
minutes until tender; but It IS preferable to steam them. Allow 25 to au
minutes and when cooked toss
them 'in
'melted
margarine,
chopped parsley, and salt and
pepper, or coat with a thin wcnlIavoured sauce. Have the sauce
01' melted margarine waiting for
the artichokes, an<1 put them into
it as soon as tH'ey are tender.
Serve immediately.
Conservative method - Prepare
1 the artichokes as above, cutting
h any large ones into pieces about
the size of a walnut and rinse well.
BJI
..
Housekeeper"
Melt 1 oz. margarine In a stewHE commonest type of fis
q
pan
and put In the artichokes and
cake
Is a mIX
h b add a scant l pint of stock. C over
.
' ture fish
of equal
(
5
parts of cooked
a
t1D'htly. and simmer lirently for 2
potatoes,
with
seaso nd Eo to'" 30 minuteFl. Spason li,l\' htl y, an d
egg, or marga
ning, f !<erve imm('dia t ely. It t h EO oven IS
.
rine. Proper ' being use,
d
th e prepare d a rt·1_
seasoning, and a flavouring of
chokes may be put Into a caMerole
chopped fresh herbs, with a dash • with the fat, stock and seasonln,l\',
of anchovy essence, If liked, will I Bake for 30 to 40 minutes In a
make
the
ftllh
cakes
more./ modprately hot oven.
attractive.
AUbergines or egg plant-Wash
Ingredlents-i Ib, cooked, lIaked J the aUbergines thoroughly, and
fillh, 1 lb. cooked and sleved, remove the stalks. Peel If desired.
potatoe , i teaspoonful of ealt, and f Steam for .40 to 45 minutes, or
pepper, i tablespoonfUl of chopped 1 poa h in boiling watpr for 25 to 30
parsley, mixed with a few leaves . minutes.
Drain, toss In melted
of fennel or other fresh herbs, 1 oz.
margarine sprinkle with parsley
margarine, egg, and breadcrumbe. ; and serve'; or sel've with white
Fla.ke the tbh, add the warm
cI'eam
parllley, cheese, or egg
sleved potatoes, seasonings, and the ' sauee.' The auber~ineA may also
margarine, and an egg, or 1 to 2
be cooked by the conservative
tablespoonsful
of
thick
well-, mC'thod A'iven above, Keep them
lIavoured sauce. Shape into round
hot add an equal amount of
cakes, or roll into 2Hnch logs, Set I creaming milk to the liqUid in the
IIslde on a floured plate to become
stewpan Rnd make into a thin
firm, roll In egg, coat with breadcoating 'sauce. Season with !'lalt,
crumbs, and fry In deep fat. Serve
pepper and a dash of lemon juice.
very hot with tomato or mushroom
Pour over the vel!'etable, and serve
sauce (a tin of mUllhroom soup,
hot.
d
highly seasoned). It tinned salmon
AUbergines are frequently Iltuffe
or other fish Is being used to ma~e
and brallled. The most ullual stufffish cakes, all the liquid must e
ing consists of equal quantltll's of
thoroughly drained off before flakraw sausage meat and breading the n"h.
cl'Umbs, with
onion, minced
Fish Cutlets-Cook halt a tablechopped parsley and herbs to
Ilpoonful of minced or :ftnelytaste Jig-htlv 5easoned. Halve the
chopped shallot In 3 tablespoonlful
prppared aUberg-ines. cut away the
f margarine' do not allow to
centres, replace with the stuffing,
own
Stir in 21 tablelpoonsful
Rnd tie the two halves tag-ether.
mixed with i teupoonful , PrepRI'e a bed of rou!:'hly-chopped
of salt 'and a duh of paprika or: mixed vegetablNl, with bacon rind,
;.pper' Stir for a few minutes..
tl"aspoonful of salt. a blade of
and th'en gradually add a cup of
mllCt' coarse Iv ('hopped par.ley. a
Cl' amy milk. Cook for 5" minutes.
bay Ipaf and' tpa5poonful of pepstirring
tfthen
ppj.com~. Add i pint of . tack.
k dfOldftslhn
P continuously;
1 f cooked
a e
.
Sl't tht' auher,l!'inp'I on thp bp<l of
2P cUI fu dOherbl If liked, mix well
and cook I!'pntly 4,! or
ars ey an Id to coo I When colel ,
4" mlnuteR. Placp on 8 h 0 t d IAh'.
and .et.. 11
lIba' Into rounlb,
-train off the stock. boil until It
flour the hand, In
or In 81'1'
heltln" to thicken, And pour over
ellp tb
be, ':.
•• 1l1quPt
~
b=- UDltb
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Fish Dishes -

By .. lIousekeeper "
HEN deep fat or oil IF!
available, fish can be fried
much more crisply than
in a pan with shallow fat.
It the bath of deep fat
has been smoking hot when the
I nsh, coated in breadcrumbFl, flour,
or batter is put in, the fat will
root absorb any of the fishy flavour.
If it is cool when the fish is put
in, however, or if it is allowed to
become cool either during the cooking, or by adding too much lIsh
at a time, it will not only absorb
the flavour, but will soak into the
fish, making it heavy and indigestible.
The simplest coating for fish,
which should never be cooked in
hot fat without a coating of some
kind, is well-seasoned sieved flour.
To get a better surface, flour the
fish, dip in milk, or brush with
milk, then pat in more flour. Put
straight into the fat, or set on a
floured plate until all the fish is
ready, so that there will be no
patches bare of flour. Breadcrumbs,
either fresh or dried, but preferably the latter, shOUld be rolled
or grated very finely, and the fishdipped in lightly-beaten egg, fresh
01' reconstituted, lightly seasoned
rolled in the breadcrumbs until
completely coated. As with the
fiour the fish may be given a
secorid coating of breadcrumb .
The batter used for coating tlsh
may making
be the Yorkshire
one-egg batter.
used
tor
puddmg4~ oz. flour, 1 egg, a pinch of salt,
and i pint of milk. Sieve the flOur
and salt, drop the egg into the
centre,
add
half
the
milk
gl'adually, beat for 20 ,minutes
until light, add the remaInder of
the milk, and allow to stand for
an hour. Then stir well, and dIp
the fish In the batter. A more
economical and quicker batter Is
made by sieving 4 oz. flour with
} teaspoonfUl of salt, and 1 teaspoonful of baking powder. Blend
with water to a 110ft paste, stir in
Z tablespoonsfu! of hot fat, thin
to the desired consistency, and UlIe
immediately.
French-fried onions can be made
by cutting !arl!'e n~:,.
'.inch
0'0·K RY
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Apple Buns

et ;

By " Housekeeper"

MALL cup-cakes or muffin!! can
be made with the addition of
chopped raw apple, to give
them variety. They must he
cooked in a very hot oven,
d h Id b
d
II htly stl'/'f
an s ou
e ma I e s'11g dd
,
as the cooking app e WI a
more
. t
t th
't
Th
atty
mOlS ure 0
e mIX
d
hure.Id be p
II_
tins to be use t 8 thou k e f we
greased, to preven
e ca es rom
stlckln,l\' to them.
Spiced Apple Muffins-4 oz. fat,
6 oz. sU,l\'ar, 1 eg~. 8 oz. flour, 1 tea.
spoonful of baking powder, , tea.
spoonfUl of cinnamon, a pinch of
nutmeg, 2 telUlpoonsful of cocoa,
~ teaspoonful of baking soda, U
cupsfuI finely diced raw apple, and
a ,l\'ood half cupfUl of milk. A table.
spoonful of finely-chopped nuts or
coconut may al~o be added. Sieve
together the flour, salt, bakln,l\'
soda, baking powder and spices.
Beat the fat and sugar to a cream,
and add the egg and a little of the
milk.
Dust a little of the dry
Ingredients over the apple, stir thp
remainder Inlo the fat and sugar
slternately with the milk, last of
all adding' the apples. Half fill
I:reast'd patty-tins With the mix.
t e and balte for 15 or 20 minutes
in
hot oven (47:> deg'. F.).
Chocolate Apple MUffins-4 oz.
fat, 6 oz. sugar, 1 egg, 1 bre kfast.
cupful of
apple sauce
(apple stewed to a pUlp in a small
amount of water, and beaten until
6 oz. flour, 1 oz. COcoa,
i teaspoonful of mixed spice, mix d
with a dMh of nutmeg, i teallpoonful of haking soda, a pinch of s81t,
and 1 teallpoonful
of vanilla
essence. Sift tOl:ether the flour,
salt, oda and spices. Cream the
fat and sugar, beat in the egg, th n
add the tlour and apple sauce
alterna el. Stir in the VAnilla,
add a little nlllk If the mixture Js
t
tiff h If nil
00 S
,
a I
greas d pat y-tlns
with
the m
xture,
and
h t
(.~
d
F bake in a
0
OY n
eR'..) for about
20 minutes.
I'Ve hot or cold.

un~weetcned

~mooth),
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oOI1U!nI,ci·~:ft

B/I .. HOfII.k"per ..
B," HOlUclcHper ..
"'AST reader, "Kate,"
BE T~.
THE Belf t reaAler WhOM
ukl for a good reelpe for
query abOut articbokel wa.
currant aquares. Tbese can
,
dealt with yesterday, UD
be made with a mixture of
for lame ways of cookln~
stewed sweetened applea and
t t
"th th
currants to economise on the
po a 088 0 er an the 01
curranta, and in that case half the
faltbfuls-chlpped, boiled, Iteamed,
amount ot currant mixture given
creamecl, roasted, and potato ribbons." Here are a few notel OD
below should be made up. To give
" the old faithfulll" for the ma good flavour, add grated lemon
experienced cook.
or orange rind, or chopped candied
Potatoe. muat be thol'01-.!~1
peel.
Never omit to wash the
sCt'ubbed before cookl-curranU!.
--.' before
For the pastry, a Ihort crust
po t Ilt oes may be peeled
recipe can be used, or a rich sweet
I cooking. but are more nutritious
it cooked in their jackets and
paste made from 8 oz. flour, 5 oz.
peeled afterwardl. Put new DO
margarine (or, if possible, mixed
n ~oes to boil In IIghtly....lted
lard and margarine), 1 egg yolk,
le Inlt water, old potatou la
1 oz. augar, a pinch of aalt, and
l- water, and then brlnlr to the
cold water to mix. Cream the fat
t Cook new potatoes ~ently for
and sugar. Sieve together the flour
:l 15 to 20 minutes; old POtatoel for
and l!&lt leveral times, adding a
20 to 30 mlnutell. Prepare new
pinch of baking powder to make
potatoes for ateamlni' In the same
the pastry more crisp. Beat the
I way as for boUlni'. Cook for 20 to
egg yolk into the margarine and
25 minutes for new potatoes, 35
llugar, then work in the flour
or.o mlnutel for old potatoel.
gradually, ullin(' sufficient water or
When the potat088 are cooked
milk to mix to a stiff dough. Knead
drain them, put a clean tea-towel
into an oblong on a fioured board,
on top, and leave over a gentle
divide In two, roll out each
heat for a few minutell to dry out
piece of p&l!try to fit an oblong
the potatoea. Serve Immediately.
Swlll8 roll tin. Pour In the filling,
Mashed !lotatoes are simply
preferably cold, put the lid of
cooked !lotatoell mashed without
pastry on top, wetting the edges,
additions. and are used as a
prellS them together, and decorate
for other dishes. Creamed
them with a fork.
Mark out the
toea are made bv melting a n
lines which wi1l divide the currant
ot marprine In a saucepan, addsquares when they are cooked, but
Inlr a cupful of milk. aalt and
do not cut them through, or the
pepper, and the mashed potatoes.
llurface putry wm shrink. Prick
Cook untll hot, beating with a
the pastry with a fork. If liked,
wooden
spoon
until
creamy.
brush with the lightly-beaten white
Chopped parlley or chives may
of egg and a teaspoonful ot sugar
be added to creamed pota~ to
to give a glazed Burface. Bake for
I!'h'e colour and ~.ll.... tt
25 or 30 minutes In a hot ovp.n l qS\Jl) :-:"00;) U\ J'8 .-"\JlI8Uu.. . -~r~ll.laU~
•
(.50 deg. F.> until the pastry III
t>U'8WII tt&t ..
uWlII
cooked.
Allow to cool before ~~l U\ t>~:;6~ ul \aU~~:Ulo::>
cutting Into squares.
_'Ipa II U1O.1d
II tsn~ \-..toll
Rich ftlling-6 oz. currants, 2 oz. ..q1\8 ~9~0 ...."V
",1a\~.Ulo=» aB
ftnely chopped peel, 3 oz. brown
\.11 I) v
\Ja\Juw1
sugar, 1 grated apple, I teaspoonful
qll ~1I£l lit
1'A,I8U£l.ql
of mixed spice, a squeeze of lemon
uOl'
·.I1Ia
'Q9IJt 11\ ~
juice, and 2 oz. margarine. Mix
_qlno,l'tl \J:~:..; lI\q 98~
the dry ingredlentll. add the melted
-_~.~
~~~uaono,9_. ...JP\'lt\~'''~\1.,
'a~:=
margarine, and spread over the
r".V
t»
vlI1\.II, 1--:"pastry.
.wnt>"~,It(0I'a\8 JO o'~a~ uOll .q,L
Economical filllnf-6 oz. currants,
-.1oQ
.~ 'f ,auo~ .., ,,- 'QC6l
1 oz. fiour. 1 cup ul of water, a
e\1\=»lll
'uo\21er1
squeeze ot lemon J·ulce, 1 oz.
'1 nOS
~_ ftUW\e..
d uaaq .-"
r-'" V
chopped mixed peel, and grated
w..... r lua'P\.1
S ee.t~
apple. Blend the fiour with a little
aql JO gc6t Ul°.lJ -::;. ell ••
of the water. bring the currantl
986~t ~~ .101-.u
..".....~ -1\O\a r
and the remainder of the water to
" l " Do ..,,,.. . , ~Ot
the ball, stir in the flour, and allow
it
.!.~l ..."a
1J-.u-:-_
to cook gently for 10 mlnutel, then -.-.. I
add as much grated apple u l6. ol
required, with the rest ot the in- llhO'H
gredlents. allow to cool, and Ulle. n.IOo'A i
"""1- :'(" ~;oc-BlIlIlIqwV 'S II q.L
-.Ianng .IN. aJnt''8l lJlIa\{ lO uap.I'8o'A

lA
~,~
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Chocolate Cake

10

BJI " Housekeeper"
ERE Is a recipe for a fairly
economical chocolate cake.
with a chocolate cream fill1nl'. A much better fiavour
Is given if d r Ink I n I'
chocolate III sub8tituted for the
cocoa, but the vanilla should not
be omitted. The cake Itself wl1l
keep for several days, but the flll1nl' llhould not be made until juat
before the cake III to be served, all
it tends to soak into the layer8.
Any other fl11lng may be substltuted.
Cake-llI cupsful of flour, 2 oz.
margarine, 2 tablespoonsful of
Iyrup, 2 tablellpOOnsful of sugar,
1 egg, 11 tablespoonaful of cocoa,
1 cupful of buttermilk or sour
milk, 1 teupOOnful of baking
powder. I teallpoonful of baking
lode., and 1 teaspoonful of vanl1la.
Kethod-8leve together the dry
Ingredients, and mix them with the
lugar. Melt the margarine with
the syrup, and add the dry ingrpdlents, alternately with the beaten
egg and buttermilk. Beat the mixture until it Is smooth, adding the
vanl1la while beating. Pour Into
two greued and lined landwlchUM. Bake in a moderately hot
oven for 20 to 25 minutes (.25 deg.
F), until the cakes have risen and
are cooked through. Cool on a
wire tray, and when cold Itore in
an airtight tin until required.
Chocolate cream fi11lng-l pint
milk or condenled milk, 1 oz. margariDe. 1 oz. sugar, half a tablelpOOnful of cornflour, 1 oz. cocoa.
and vanl1la euence to ftavour.
Elend the cornflour with some of
the meuured milk, bring the remainder to the boil with the cocoa,
add the blended cornflour, stir until
thick, and cook for live mlnutcl
over a low heat. Then allow to
cool. Cream the margarine and
IUgar, and gradually beat the
thick chocolate sauce into it.
Flavour to tallte. and use u a filling for a cake.
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B/I " Hou ekeeper "
of the most popular
methods of cooking potatoes
Is to parboil them, and then
peel and cut them in thick
slices. and fry In shallow
fat until well browned. Alternauvely, cut the potato88 In thin
l1icu, Ilprlnkle one Ilde with salt,
pepper and onion juice, sandwltch
two together, dip in aavoury
batwr, and cook in deep fat.
LyoDDalH Potatoes-:..eut cold
bOiled potatoes Into allces. Chop
aD onion finely, and try to a
.olclen colour In a nut of fat. Stir
JD tbe potatoes gently, seuon
8A1t and pepper, and stir untll
potatoes are hot, and coated
the tat. When the tat haI
been absorbed, add 2' to 3 table• ~nltul at good Itock, cook until
It, haa been absorbed, sprinkle
,ntb panley, and aerve very hot.
che.. Potatoes - About a
d of freshly-cookecl. wellhed potatoes are added to 1 oz.
f melted margarine, and well
Masoned. Beat the yolk ot an n
tb a tablespoonful of cream,
t Into the hot potato.., an4
It~--"~ue. tleaUng until they are
'I'
Vllng a I-Inch Iltar pipe
iDc bag, force IDto Itrlpll
on a greaaed baklngh
th the beaten eu:
e a pale .014en
E
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I Potato

. Pl".I .Il'll lIU
U'llWOo'A
pU"8 .I:~~'ll~rl
"8 pU'll"8 ur".Iq
....
\ ~U10;) lllA
,.n n;~,t1'\. nt"'T"!l..lIOer,
a ~v .. u..'...n\"iVl!lI. Men;.l oz. of mar....rlne In a sauce!lan. Bealon it
llghtly, and tosll the potatoes In It
until they are coated. Sprinkle
with chopped parsley and, If liked,
a few chopped chlvell. Serve very
hot, !lB an accompaniment to ftsh
or salads.
Browned Potatoell.-Prepare the
potat 081 as above, melt some bacon
drippln.- or lard In a pan, and
cook the potatoel untll they are
browned, either on the pan, or In a
tin In the oven, baiting them
frequently.
Hunprlan Potat08l.-Cook 3
cupsful of potato balls or dice in
bomng water for flve minutes'
drain them, and brown in a lIttl~
melted fat. Make I pint of whltf'
or eJl:fC aauce. lIeallon it well, and
ftavour it with a few dropll of
onion juice. Pour this over the
potatoell, IDrlnkle llberally with
parsley, and serve very hot, with
ftlh, or an omelette.
Hollandalle potatoe. are made
by cooklnjf the potatoes In chicken
Itock. draining well (the lltock
Jl:oell Into the 10Up pot) and heatIng In a mixture of 2 oz. of melted
margarine, 1 tablelpoonful of
lemon juice, lalt, a daah of
cayenne pepper, and a tablespoonful of panley.
Potatoe. Chantllly.-Bon. peel,
and muh IOme potatoea with salt
pepper, hot milk and margarine'
and put them into a l'I'eued oven~
proof diM. Whllk I cupfUl of
unsweetened conclenaed milk unUl
Uf, with
It, red pepper and a
dub of cayenne. Fold In i to 1
cupful II'&t
cb
IJ on top
of
In

I

ofT 11 ui('(' thi('k ,,11\'(, for fUIIlf{' r('f(·r(·II('r. Tile
" u""nttrtl 1",1/1 Pugr 11,(1)
11(' L .,Ii('(·" "f{' fint' for IIH' ('a""('rok Ulld lIu'
Th(' ulud plall('r ('an hc arruIII(CO an
f{,.. t ('UII 1)(' ('ool..ed 'Iilh ('ahhuW' or I)('all .
hOllr ill dyun('(' of ('rYing if il i~ l..cpl Ifl
CIIL LIH' 2 pO'''HI~ halll fur Ih,' "u,,"('role illlo
tll(' rl'frig,·rutor.
I[lrl-(' hiH'.,ize ('lIh('''.
so n- 'RE 1 UHESSI C
01"'" I
o. I ,'UII Ho ul
To ] pinl HOur ('realll sdd 1 tuhle poon
druin u'HI f{'1II0Vt' I)il".
,'Ii('t, I pouud frt· ..h lIIu,I"OOIll" illlO fuirl
h'TalCd ollj n, I les.. /){){III ~uh. 1 lea"/lOOn
Lhi,'k "Ii('e... CIILliu~ IhrOIl/-:h .. 1<'111" alld ('up.
kll/-:ar. 2 or 3 good (I"lfl" T"bu..('o and 1
1'111 I pOlllld-', ('up-hllll('r or IIlarl-(urill\'
I hl('''IXX)l1 pr,'par('(1 hor ('·radi,h. 'Iir 10·
illlo u ,l..illt'l. udd I ('loV(' ~arli(', li'll'l IIliIU,(·(I. /.:(,thl'r ulIII Ion' ill r(·fri/.:('ralor. en on·.....
und ,,1H'1l Ih(' faL i.. 1I1l'11<'d 1)1'1 ill Ihc li('('d
ill/-: ill a howl alld "prillkl g'II'r uHly 'I ilh
lIIu,hf{xJUI... Tllrn h('ul to Illl'diulI' alld ('0<>1.., paprik •
lllrnin~ ulu",hrOOllls uv("r nfh'l1" fur 3 or 1
1EUlA-TO\. 'I' l RI.
minu!t'. TIH' Illu"hroolll" ..llOul(ln'l hr(HIII
"Oil 1)(' lIIud· ill atlvall/" alltl r('h('slcd
bUl lh(') ..hould hc/-:ill '0 /-:iv,' ofT 1lI0i"1 Url'. Th
Pllt "hollL I, IXlUlHI dried "plill(rCCII pt·u.. ~for(' iot'rvill/-:. (;('l day-olo uIIHli('cd hrcad
iu holL()J1I of u ('a,"('rt)le Ihal hu" U lil-(IJI lid. IhuI iH HOfl ulld "110111( ill It· Lllr(·. !lemovl'
lHld hulf of Ihr halll ('uh('~ alld <'I1(·rri(·... di~. cru"I... "Ii('(' Y('r), Ihill ulIII ..pr('11I1 ",,('h Hli('(.
fairly /.:('II(·roll"l) "ith H(Jf[('II('o hUIl('r or
IrilJIIlill/.: Ih('1II eV('III)', uml "prilll..I(' wilh
lIIarl-( rill('. ,'Iarlill/.: UI 011(' IXJill1 of u "qllar
fn, .. lIly WOIlIlt! hlu('!.. P(·PP(·r. COY('r "ith ' J
~Ii('(' of hread, rolllo"ord IIJ(' 0PIIO ill' /lOilll
poulld "plit pea".
ow pour ill LII(' ..alll(o(.d
ulld pill kcelln'ly widl a I(Xllltpi('k. 1'111 the
mll"hroolll". "lIIoolhill/.: lh('II' illlo all ('V('1l
layer. C Ycr" illl anoLlu'r 1 J pOlllld "pliL pcu.. roll no,' ky ..hcel alld toa,,1 on all .. idl' .
a lid Ih(~ "('" I of L1H' h a III Ulid c11('rri('~. r('~('rY iIll( \\ hil,· "I ill hOI. n'1I10V(' 1(101 hpi(·k". Tllrn of(
six or eight.
a few of Lhe hUIII .. ubI''' ulld ('herric" for Lhe hroil('r, pilI cook)· "IW,'I on u low ra('k of OV('II
top. Cov'r I hi" layer wilh ubouL % pound of uno ('loHC ooor. Th,' "l(JrI'd tWUI "ill dry Lh
BA'n'EIl-FllIEI) SIIHlMP
Ilu' p"a" alld LIWl.. Lhr rc~crv d halll ('lIhr" eurl 10 0 deli/.:hlflll ('ri"pllekH.
Froz('1I raw ..hri,"1' arl' '" /-:('II('rally avuilahl
lllHI (,IH·rrie.. illLO Ihi .. Iuyer. Pour ill 1 ('llll
nu UA/lB-A f)·/'EAn '0 lI'()TE
1I0W Ihal 11I0.. 1 of "" hav(' a(T('.... to Ih('IlI, (Ill ('hi('l..('1I hrOlh UIIO enough wuI('r hun·ly 10
ca~(' )'011 ('all'I/-:('1 tllt'llI, ('001..('(1 ..hrilllp llIay ('over Ihe lOp lu),(·r of P(·u". DOIl'L II~(' allY
Gt'12 "2 PO"IIII" rhuharh. fuirly "'('lId,'r brighl
hI' .. uh.. lilul(·(I.) Thorou/.:hl), wa..h 2 pound" "Ull-IIJ(' ..all ill Ih hurn ulld ('hiekclI brOI h red "Iulk if 11O",ihl('. \\ u h lh r ughl)', r •
movc leaf alld rOOI 1'1l0 and ('ul ..lull.... illlo
raw ..hrimp aud n'llI YC ..hell.. ami hlac!.. will be "ufTi..i(·II1.
veill", CuI ('a('h hrilllp ill half and "lore ill
'I'll(' (·u....crol(· ('1111 he prepar 0 for bakilll! pie('e al tcu"L 1" lOll/.:. [IuL II'!'III ill to) of
r('fril-('ra lor, 1\1 ul..(' u thill Iw lIer hy heulillg curly in Lhe day of Ihe parI • [I I' ·quire. 2 10 douhlc IlOill'r, add 11 3 ('lIp IIl(ar ulld 1 1'1111
l():..Wllwr ,\ilh a r()lur)
:!'I hOllr". ('over d. ill 'Islt'r. :Iir a little 10 di"lrihll[(' ""l(ar. Cook
0
Iwal('r :! el-(/-:. I "UI'
a 350 OV(·II. "fH'r IIIl' ov,'r tlOiling wult'r ulI!il IClld('r-allOlIl 15
IIlill.., ".1 ('up ~l1r, )a
fir..1 hOllr ('url'fllll~ rnill~II',,-hlll lo."ard th la I, lu,,[('. and lOp
/'lIp eor., IIwul, I It·a·
Lllru OY('r Iht' lop lu)'!:r (' l..1Il/-: Ihl' 1III'"lt· Ihe 1('llclt'r "L gl' iH
"pUUII a It.
ofpcu~,,"d add"lilll,' rClll'fwd. "I!'O, ·011 ilia)' wUIlI 10 udd a lilll('
The fundamental article In the creed
"
m'ar 11...
1II0r(' w"ler if 'I('ed(,(!. mort' "u/-:ar. Afl('r 20 minull' ' ('(lOkilll(. vrry
of the American democracy I. the
11. i " 11 I f a ~ ) 011 (. U 11
The ('ou~i,lt'm'Y when gelllly in CrI a .. /10011 illlo tll(' rhllhurh and
unchanging and unchangeabl reIIIU rHt:,:.· ('OU\ c'nic'flll),
dOlle ..holll(1 hI' 1II0i,,1 lifl HOme of Ihe [1011011I pic('I''' onlO Ill(' lOp,
.olve th at every human being .hall
,.,1 ir ~~l 1('a_p"OII I.al...
hUI 1101 rllllll . ()01l'1 L[WII lip LIlt' P 11 und /)(){)II the jlli(',· over th
have hi. apportunlty for hi. utfruil HC eral lillll'. /)0"" "ir-lhUI' Ih
ill~ Pc)\uJt'r inlo Ill('
ov('r('(x)k or 1111' p('a
mo.t develop",e"
hi. chanle to
!>allnulld h('lIa lot of
will 10"(' Lheir "hup(' Irick illYolY('d ill huvill/.: "ho/(' firUt pi('ec.. of
become and d. th be.t that he can.
fUI or "uhul ull III UII
H. Cool ill pan
ulld be('oll\(' a pur(o(·. rhuharh ill .. "'ad of a g()()(')'
iroll 1..('111(, or h a,y
ALTER tllN 5 PAGE:
Thi.. dO(·.. II·1 afT('(', ill "hielt il wa.. ooked, /lOur illlo U 110" I or
Th life ond leUe..
,.alll·('pall. If )'Oll h vc
Ih(' la .. W, hUl il do('" di,,', wilh a cov('r and "Iorl' ill refril-('ralOr,
o Waiter Hines Page
a wif{' hu..l..(·1 Ihat fil"
O('lrU('L frOIll Lh(' few drop" of n'd vel('lahl(' colorill/.: may h'
(Doubl day, Poge & Co.).
jll 10 ) our "'r(·lId,.fry.
uppcurulle(' of Ih(' addcd if Iwed(',1. Thi.. had h('lIt'r hc OOIlC Ihc
in/-:pol, tlUlI'.. lill(', hUI
duy h~t r~ I'() that lite frlliL will h(' v('ry cold;
ui"I,.
11 p('dora t cd "pOOIl
If Ihef{' iH allY h'fL ul"o, 11 w,ll lII('un 011(' mon' joh oul of 11,1'
,lOt," 11 /-:ood joh of
.
Over, Iry mukinl( il wuy. Two or three hOllr" h ~fore HCrvill~, CUL
liflilll-( out Ih(' .. hri'"I' whclI Lhey urc uOlle. mlo HOUI). J did LhaL lu .. L lIil-(hl und iL "a" (cry"lallizet! I(illgt·r illlo "I('mler "Lrip, 10 fill
Il('ut fUI or "ulud !>i1 103700 F. If you dOIl'L rcully "orn('[hiu~. I "irnply add('d rllOIlI(/' ~ ('UP alld add 10 rhnhurh.
hav(' u d('(·p.fr)' in LlwrlllomNer, heuL iL bouillon ulld lIIilk Lo brill~ il lo Ih(' ril(hl
Draill Barll,'ll pear". allow 2 hal\'('" f r
unlil il will hro, 11 a pi('c(' of "laic hr ad ('OIl .. i"Lc,wy und ('(x)kcd il ill Ihe lOp of a eu('h ..crvill~ ullol)(' "un' Ihal IllI'y an' V('r
in uhoul u lIIiIlUt('.
double boil('r for u ~horL lilll('. III "pi It' of all (·old. To ,,('rye lit· 01' "erl, pUI 2 /)('ur hulv('"
Suhlll('rl-(' I'/HII(' pi('(·c. of .. hrimp ill Ihc Ihal eookill/.:, Lhc 1I111.. hroolll.. W('r(' "Iill firm in 10 eaeh ('Olllpoll' alld "POOII Ill(' rltuharh
hatl('r ulld drop Ih(,lll, om' ul a lillw. illlo in I('xluf{', aud un O('('u~i uul ('hcrr or pi (. arollllo IhclII. or urrulI~C IIJ(' L'IO fruil
larg shallow ryilll-( IlOwl.
rlu·. hot ful. You c 11 do qllilc a 101 ill 0111' of harn mude 111I 'xlru ~ood hitI'.
fr)'lIll-(. hilI dOll' I cro"o Ilu' POI or Ih(' pi('('e"
10LI>EO l Cl MUEIl"ill "Iiel.. 10/-:('lh('r. \" .,oon ,Ill!' ar well
U·CELEn) SALAI)
broIl 11('(1 ull ov('r. lifl IlwIII oul allo [HI I tlWIII
on "eH'rul Ihi(·l..II(''''('' of pup r lowel. 'l..illl 'I his re('ipc "ill fill a 10" rilll-( 11I01d, 7. up
ou~ Ih(','·ri.." lilll(' dol" of dOIl/-:h LhaL "ill h· ('upu('il .
,,"IIIlIllIll/.: aroulld 011 lOp of Ihc fUI h 'for
G'L Pu eul cdery und eh p I'n u/.:h of
you pUL ill Ilw 11(' L baL('h of "hrill1p, and eaL Ihc ni '('''L leaYc. I make I "ell.puekl'd
L1W/fl if ·ou ('all'l n·..i.,1 Ihe IClllplalioll- ('up.
ing L1w /.:re IIC'L "Ialk.., fill Iy ('h P
lh y are IWrf('('lly drliciou ...
nOIl~h ('der LO fill 2 ('up. Peel ('lIell/llhcr",
\\ hcn all Ilri",p af{' fri(·d. Li('l.. a 1'01 r('d kuvillg a li u/(· of Ih "kin on. 'Ii e Lh 1II lhe
lOOlhpiek ill to ('a('h pi('('r Ulul kc('p tll('1II hOI Ion/.: "uY. di..('art! '1'0 allo fin Iy 'hop
jn a barely lurlwd'oll oycn (or if )oll'r(' lu('k
elloll/.:h to fill 3 ellp".
enoll/.:h 10 hav(' 011(" an (·I('('[ri('ally lu'uled
Sofll·n3,·"vdope.. ""fluvon.dl-(dalin in 3,
lra)').
('''JI ('old wu[('r for 5 miIlIlL"... Pour ill 2 ('UPH
hoilill~ wUL('r ulld ~Lir uIILil /-:('Ialill i" di".
WI.:ET-A U-I'LNGE TT AL E
Holyed. dd 12 ('lip su/.:ur, 2 ll'a"JlOOII" "aiL,
'fhi "holllo /)(' IIlud(' ill udyulle allo re· a1 ('ul) cider yille~ur, u f(·w d,·op.. /-:n'ell YCI("
[Jealed Iwfor( ...·rYinl-(.
luhle ('olorillg, alld ~Lir w,",1. This i" m r
Inlo u pUll pilI 011(' 9,01l1lec eall ('ru"f,rd
pillcappl(" ' 2 c'up /-:rr('1I pepp('r, fi'l\'ly
hOPpcd; }§ ('lip pimiellto, fill('ly <'IlOpped;
c1oY(' I(arli('. OIill('('d; 1 2 ('lIp yill('/-:ar, 1 ~
liP "aLer, l'il I'llI' ~II/-:"r. I 1 ~ L('a~pOOII" ~ It
r I Lahl"I)()()1I hO)' lIu('("ulld 3 /.:O<Jd d,,"h
'aha ('0. Brill/.: 10 hoil alld ~Iir in 2 lahl('·
I/)OOII~ rorll"larr'h Ini HI "ith a litllr (' Id
a[('r alld hoil I millut .
To ('rv(', arrulIl-(' hrllllp alld ~all('e 011
)IIH' orl of Iu·atin/.: dni('e and hayl' l\ lae!..
f -mull pi L·. Iw,id(' il.
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COOKERY HINTS

By .. Housekeeper ..
BISCUIT dough, which can be
TO<DAY'S recipe for a prune
used to make half a dozen
pip makeR an open pie,
different types of biscuit,
By .. Housekeeper"
with a filling which tastes
from the one mixing will be
I
MALONE reader asks for a
just lij{e a rich mincemeat,
a useful stand-by. Make up
recipe for a Christ!1l~S pudbut with the advantage that the dough as described below.
ding mlxturc contammg ~ne raisins are needed for it. The divide into half a dozen portions
pound each of three fruits, pie may be baked plain as de- (or fewer if preferred), put one
which can be divide~ into two scribed below, and served hot with portion of the dough into a llmall
or three puddings. A rich plum custard, or cold with mock cream, bOWl, add the flavourings, and put
udding mixture, if thoroughly or the cream may be piled in a ring out in tablespoonsful on to a
P
cooked
and stored in a cool, dry round the rim of the pie. Alterna- greased baking-tray. If preferred,
atmosphere. will keep perfectly. f.or tively, cover with a meringue made sweetened condensed milk could be
!leveral months. The use of SPirits from one or two egg whites, allow- used In the recioe, and the sugar
to mix the pudding will improve Ing 1 oz. sugar to each stiffly, reduced by about half. The amount
the keeping qualities.
.
beaten egg, whlte,plling it on the given will make 80 or 90 biscuits.
Several dayll before the puddlI~g baked pie, and .cooking in. a ver,y
Ingredients-,rlO oz. fat, 16 oz.
is to be made. prepare t~e t.rUlt, slow oven until the mermgue IS sugar, ! cupful of condensed milk,
washing it well and allowl!lg It to tipped with brown. Serve hot or 18 oz. flour. 2 eggs, 1 teaspoonful
dry in a stream of cool air. The cold.
of bak.ing powder, and A teaspoonlarger raisins, dates or. figs can be
Pastry-46 oz. flour, 3 oz, fat ful of salt. Cream the fat and
chopped as time permits, al~o the (preferably mixed). i teaspoonful sugar until light, and bell;t in ~he
candied peel and the suet, I.f the of alt, ! teaspoonful of baking eggs one at a time. (If usm2' dried
prepared variety is not avalla.ble. powder and cold water. Sieve eggs. sieve them, beat In dry, and
Be sure that there are suffiel~nt togethe~ the flour, "alt and baking add ~ tablespoonsful of water
bowls of a convenient sizp in which powder, rub In the fat, and mix to gradually.)
Stir in the milk and
to boil the puddings, with sauce- a stiff dough with 4 or 5 table- vanilla. and add the sifted dry
pan!l large enough to hold them.
spoonsful of cold watcr. Knead ingredients, mixing until smooth.
Plum Pudding (1)-12 oz. suet, lightly on a floured board, roll out Divide into the required number of
8 oz. sugar. 8 oz. flour, 8 oz. bread- into a round less than i inch thick, portions. Flavour each portion by
crumbs, 4 egg!l, 1 teaspoonful salt, and about an inch larger than the adding one of the series of in1 teaspoonful baki{lg powder, 1 lb. cake-tin to be used, which should gredients. Drop small tablespoonsraisins, 1 lb. sultanas, 1 lb. cur- bp. about 9 inches wide. Put the ful on to a greased baking-sheet,
ranbl,
lb. chopped mixed peel., 2 pastry into the tin, or flan ring, and bake in a moderately hot oven
oz. sweet almonds, the grated nnd and trim the edges, leaving a fiap (400 deg. F) for about 10 minutes.
and juice of a lemon, a dash of an inch wide. Turn this back to Cool on a wire tray, and when cold,
grated nutmeg. milk, and brandy, make a double standing edge. If wrap the separate varieties of
rum or whil\ky to mix.
One a fluted flan ring is not being u;;ed, biscuit in a greaseproof paper-bag,
teaspoonful of mixed spice n: ay shape the edge of the pastry mto and store In a tin.
be added to make a dark spicy ridges, using two flngers of one
Coconut - Add i cupful of
pudding.
hand and one of the other, to make desiccated coconut to the mixture,
(2)-8 oz. suet. 4 oz. breadcrumbs, the
edge resemble corrugated brush the uncooked biscuits with
a.
nd
8 oz. flour. 1 teaspoonful salt. ~ paper.
.1 hPAtDon n._"" __ '_'f :=
~~
Lkeggs, A lb. sugar (or i lb. sugar
FlIIing-Chop 4 large peeled I!
and i lb. syrup or honey), H lb. cored apples, and 1 cupful steVl
raisins, ~ lb. sultana!!, ~ lb. currants stoned prunes. Add the gra' COOKERY HJ'-JTS
ck
(or equal quantities of the three), rind and juice of an orange. 1\
of
6 oz. candied p el, 2 oz. ground together 2 tablespoonsful of treac
he
almonds, a dash of grated nutmeg, or a mixture of syrup and treac
ed
teaspoonful cinnam~~, and a~out 2 tablespoonsful of sugar, a pin
" Housekeep"r
! pint of mllk or I1plnts to mIx.
of salt. 1 tablespoonful of flot
By
to rORlltof
Sieve together the .fiour, salt, and a dash of grated nutmeg. M
HEN yOU get pork
usual ul
baking powder and spices into a the fruit with the sweetening, 0.1
instead of the mO~;im off
larife dish, add all the other dr~ put into the pastry shell. Mix 1 (
beef or mutto~•. t that of
"'.H''''ti l' bbfW ·~Uilp!SJ.LU't~!!
ugar, 1 oz. melted margarine aI
part of the JO~~~ IDoste"",.,cl half cupful
of nu
which contains
three
' uo ll'UonP:3:
JO ~uowl-l'Qdaa Oln U! otllaA: I'eu~
•
Ont 0 fat. In a loin have the uppe[he riblf
otlilln UI s~uapn~s awn-nnJ PUlt COOKERY HI TS
or four inches cut off ~t piece oH,
-<lotI JO l.{Ootntt) o~ pa~op~s<l.I 2U!,ll
end. Roast the compac weighingp
n .IoJ salllPIPu'110 'ozpd A:auoUl.
(2) ork in the usual w!1y'tes to the
pUlJ }{ooq II Jo Wot0l aql a}{lJl
U
it and allowin~ ~5 rl1n~ .tra but-'!
PInoH. U
'tZ6! PUll US! UOOM~
By .. Housekeeper "
p~und and 25 ~IOYn~s the c~oking "
-<Iq ;)2;)11 0 0 .sUIUlll.IJ, aOllld a.Illp
F
.
ing frequently ur the dripplnit.\
-Tt'" TO S""14 n~u ,,,..
sweetened condensed mIlk if Make gravy from
drained
not avallable when making fter all the fat has been0 f itravy
COOKERY HINTS ~\.->. \\
fUd~e the un s wee ten e d a ff adding a feW droP~h colour
l'l... "C)
variety may be used. To 1 0 ,
in
to darken
e
with
tin of milk, use 1 lb. sugar, bt:owg g Serve roast pork in R
U
preferably brown, 1 oz. margarine, Sllg~e Y~auce (apples ste~~dked or
and fiavoW'ing as desired. The app water to a pulP, w HI
and
B y •• Housekeeper"
method Is the same as that given \I.tt~~d sllghtly sweeten.~~, Jl(reen
BELFAST reader allks for
yesterday.
Sle d in a sauceboat), WI h d or
some recipes for fudge
Syrup Fudge- lb. sugar, ! lb. serVeetable and roast, mas e~e~red
requesting partiCUlarly on~
syrup or honey, 3 tablespoonsful of vrgin boll~d potatoes. Ibf pr d and'
for Canadian FUdge which
water, 2 oz. chopped nuts, and 1 p a joint may bc
one t mng
appeared Ilome time afo. I
teaspoonful of vanilla essence the
with ordinary s U
•
cannot place this recipe, bu wllJ
Dissolve the sugar and syrup with stUlffeyd or apple forcemeat. k ,till
give some fudge recipes which a
the water, and boil to 238 deg F
ce er
iece of fat por t me.
friend from Canada has Ilent me.
or to the" soft ball stage." Fi~ish
Tha\niig is to be pick.led.
tabl:'
First, however, here is an econoas before
rem ked in heavy bt Ine
. t of
1
mical recipe using sweetened conCanadian Butter FUdge-2 cups·
bc S:ful of salt to b . Plnevery
densed mllk.
tul of brown sugar. 1 cupful of
spoo
chanF:ing the rlOe l' bl
Ingredients -1 tin sweetened
milk. i cupful of White sugar, 2 oz.
w ater)AlternativelY a~d pref: apo;k
d ay. alt into the piece 0
condensed mllk, i lb. sugar, 2
butter (or margarine). a pinCh of
thl'
tablespoonsful of boiling water a
salt, and 1 teaspoonful of vanlJJa
rub
daY t\trnin~ it ov~r d~~S ot'
nut of margarine, and 2 teaspoo~sessence, unless butter ill used.
eVl\e' and brine for 5 Or
run~lnp:
ful of vanllJa essence or cotl'ee
Chocolate Fudge-Ingredients as
p El ~r Rinse well un.d er a It may
~h~~~~:te. °h;p;:d. ~~~te~a:a~~
above, with ! lb. bitter chocola.te.
lo~g a~d use as reqult·ed. The lIalt
ildded, if liked, also a handful of
Mix all the Ingredients, cook to
~ used with cabb.ag~t is tender,
sultanas or raisins, Melt the marthe soft ball stage, allow to stand
k 's boned untl1 I
m and
garine in the bottom of a saucefor I> minutes. Then set in a dish
p~r let aside to IteeJ:l1 ~ar In' the
pan, to prevent the mixture from
of cold water, beat until the mixt en 11 d cabba~e bOI e
cook
ti k'
t
·t
ture begins to grain. and pour into
choppe in which it wasthe pot'k
greased tins. Cut Into Ilquares,
W a.teer the cabbage rosun~.
lb. of
s c Ing 0 I and burning. Add
the su~ar and the condensed mllk'
v
a"
s epork
then rinse out the milk tin with
adding nuts or fruit before comand :Bpan!l-\~ beans for
t~e . bolling water, and add the
mencing to beat, if desired.
haricot or other W~ ~h of baking
rlnsmgs to th mixture. Heat over
Divinity Fudge - 2 cupsful of
2<l hours, adding a p n Rinse VI 11
a. gentle fiame untll the sugar has
sugar, ~ cupful of syrup, ~ cupful
us. to the water.
bring to
dlsllolved, bring to the boil and
of water, a pinch of salt, 2 tea!l0 vcr with
cold wat~r\f an-hour;
stirring continuously and car~fullY:
spoonsfuI of vinegar, and 2 eglt
~~c boll and cook for a ~nd rln"!'!
bOil until the mixture begins to
whites.
Put the sugar, syrup,
th
d;aln in a sleve'lf the beans
dar:ken in colour. Test by dropping
water. salt a.nd vinegar Into a
i~~ cold water. put ha then a thin
a lIttle of the toffee into a cup of
saucepan, stir until the sugar has
a greased cassero.leib) then th
cold water, when It shOUld form a
melted, bring to the boil, and cook
yer of !la-It pork (
~ 'and IlW
soft but easily-shaped ball When
to the firm ball stage (254 deg. F).
a
'nder of the bean ~ ,
rolled between the fingers. Take
Have the egg whites beaten stiffly,
remal . Blend 3 07:. s~ard.' a
the pan from the heat. add the
and pour the hot fudge mixture on
porknful of dry mUStablellPoonN
to them, beating continUOUsly. If
sr~e of J(arll c (ortn'th e liqUid fro
fiavourlngll, nutll and fruit and
beat until the fudge begins to
posllible a lipped saucepan should
c to onion juice), wi wed tomato a
grain and stiffen;
then pour
be used for cooking the fudge, to
0
small Jar of bo
nd bean
9uickly on to a greued tray, mark
allow it to be poured on to the eggs
~our over the pork i~n and t·
Into squares as it cools, break Into
in a thin stream. Beat unW the
er with a sliced on lid 0
squarell when cold, and store in a
mixture begins to thicken, add a
c~~ed tomatoes. put Ithe 1l10w
tin.
cup of chopped walnuts if liked,
' r o l e , and bake n a
It cocoa or chocolate is being
and pour on to a greased tin. or
CUll bout <l hourll, long
ulled aa a ftavoUring they Ilhould
drop spooIUlful on a greased paper.
fO~9i:'e. Iltlrring QCcuion 11y
be added with the Ilugar. A few
Store in a tin when cold. Note: 1
: , the cookinF;. Serve v t'Y
droplI of pefPermint eBSence may
cupful Canadian meallure, bolda
b added i cocoa III Used, along
lev I tablespoonllful.
ith the vanilla, to ,Ive an lntrlgu1nl ftavour.
By " Housekeeper"
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(Col/till/uti from l'age 6-1)
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1\1,,11 ~ "111' of hllll r or IIwrl!arill" alld ,·()()k
1 3 ('UI) of fi'l('1 ('bol'»(',1 ppIt· lid tl (' UIIl('
of t'hoppcd olli n ill il n t'r low Il('al ulIllI
it WOlI't hurn,
It'lId.'r. K p lh hl'al 10"
ulld/(iv(' il lh tir lr allll,'1I1 loo. fix ill ~
""l' f f10llr 1I11.i' it i" lIIoolh. Thi IIwall
lll'n.ion with
I)()()n.
dd 2 14 Clip of
,·lli,·kI'II I()(·I.. and I ('np of lij!hl (·rl'alll. >\cld
a 2·i'l(·h trip of ICIIIOII ,)('1'1, I h'a"IHH)J' of
alt
nd , lahl('''J)()()I\ of "urr
1)O,,,lt'r
Illi "fl with 2 1 hlcril)()()1I of "old wah'r 10 II
'"oolh pu ll'. C k until.hi,·k"lwd, tirrill~
c'onritantl . H('mov(' )l'mOIl (1('('1. 'ul oll'd
IWlll'r l "tl' to he('k Oil lhl' cllrr . Thi" lIIuy
Iw mu de uheud und r healed whil you fry
lbe cr()(luell •

y

Firrit 011 takl'
It
f condl'nH('d ('011'
';01111111- alld pour it i1l10 a howl. Pllt ill the
rl·fri~t'rator IIntil partially RI'l. Thl'lI YOII
fol,l ill 2 tl'aRllOO
of filwly lllill('('d ('hivl'';,
2 lultl"",poollri of fin I min(' d carrOl, 2
laltlt'ripOOIlR of IIIln d parRI y,2 tablcRllOOnK
of dlOppt'd
n pepper and ~ cup oC
('oar"('1 ~raled
I d cu umber. L '0111
If... finll parI of (·ul'lI111l ...r. Mi thorolll;hly
alld chill until tlie jelly i8 8tiff.
rve cold in
~ 'Jp ('up, al1tl
u'd beller br ak up tbe
whol w rk8 j
Cork bet r you rv it.

RA

A PARA

-TOM T

ALAO

Muk(· 2 ('111 thi"k (·r.'UIII "UII('(' wilh 6 luhl".
","H'" of flow, 6 tuhlt'''p()()IIK of bu I1 'r or
"'llr/(llri"",' "111' of lIIilk, 2 ll'aril'0oll~ of all
Ulld a lilll.· ."·I'IH·r. ,t'U>o()I\ wilh 14 ('111) of
fi'wly ('IIOJlIH'd olliou. 1\1 ix ill 3 ('lip of
hoppt'd t'old ,ook.·d "hi"k"II, u,,,1 havl' Ill('
chickI'll prdl fi'H" 110 hUllk and "hllllk ,
v·
yOll kllow. HI' 8 Il lO lUMl(' und chill
l'raJ hour Hr oVl,rrti~hl. :hape illlo 8 (·ro·
'I'u HI' "'lld, 'Ill! a l-(i" cuhe ('aIHH d jl'lIi,'"
er ulH'rr
;u Ilu "('1I11'r of (,lIl'h. To 2
('UP nf mll (I (·ral'k.·r t'rtllllhh add I "lIp
l'hoPP('d ()r r U'H/ hlil'l('ll('d alrll()lul. 1i
''1'11. HolIll "f("!'lt'lll ill Ilw "r(llllll , tll('n
ill IH'uh'1I ",;g, 11" 11 ill Ih" l'rrHllh aj!aill. Fr
ill dt·.·p f t l 37:;0 F. ulIlil goldt'lI hrowlI.
: rvt hOI "ilh ri(,,· lid t'urr) au(','.
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I'IUlIfT. Po"r iu,u u (·............. ·,.01,·
~ . 1..-,
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\\11
" 'TUl/',
II "11' a I/""I"ralt'" hOI "\1'1/ '1-'
1"
for :.1:) ''''''1/1'·... S,.,·~, ... I \\ I :' ,.) : ..
I
.
If fI 'Uti n'
Il" ,1/:': "nl/'pllll', ""1/101,· 11... I(·,·i,'"..
1
.. -." .1 ... \\ hol t • (,'ti"lt'f!.
.IfH
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t
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/
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'"111"1' " "'"l1rlll'd IIdll "1'''11,,,1 Ill""
",. l,allUml1'/'
,11,,1 aliI thillg ill 1111'
""11 ',11I11" lIil 1,,·1' fill", lIa\l' ,,,11
," 1'1 ",IIt'1I ,"I/If'~/mll"". IIH' CI'/'III.1I1 1'01
l'IIa,1 \1 Itll 11 'Ill'" 11;11 on'd gnll I '! TIH'

-allH' I'a-olling d" 1- 11111"11 1'",." /..'",
tI,,·) d" 101' a 1'''1 ma-I. 'I'llI'll lip
tit,· piallll "10111, lliaIH·. alld gl'l '''Ill'

'1t'1I a~

1111

L 10 I).CIIICh.E
(,Il()()lE'nE-

( ....1.." l'I'''fllul dIWk"1I i,,:l f'''p "all'l
\, ill. .. tll UIIIUII, ,..·1.,,.,
f'
.lIul J It....
"'pUOII ... 1, 'fll,if It·,.;,,·,.. (nol. H\f' 11u""H·k. U'-II'O\" .,lIi.·k.,,. UU"H t 'rnflt "W
,,,",,,~, Tak,· Ih,· kill ,11111 ,,,",,.~
...·U ..Ofl;lI~ IIhl \\ ..t ft·,. .11141 ("H.k I:" '01
11 "tr,· 1<11'1..,1" :.:, .. "1101t.,, '· ....0111111. \1,."
~ f ~:""!'l'U"Ht~ 1.IlIIt·rur III.tr~.u·ilw. BI,',uf
"' - ,,,101,,_,,,,,," Iln Ill' , \",1 J '. 1'''1'
.-111.1.."11
1....1.. .. I "Ill' ",,'1'..... I • I t' ..... ,.,.o..
.
UI110n air .. a tft'rwrou'" IJlndt of fir, 11111 •
I',nl I I I
.
f'u'"'poon", .... II ...t,.d 'l ... prillkIIlI
.. ''''p,,,'r "i'\ 2 "111'_ ", .. ,1.. •." '1('" (11 ,.
I'",
rll','-i"_'III;,'k . I"fl "H .. ' )
. I'"""'11.01..,."
.)
\\11
, - l.tI.I'·_'''''"1-. "hll"I,,',1 1'11111"1110,
. .
•
I
:! "111' 1'''''1,·" "'f\l'n'" Io'"n,'h,''' ,tI.
"'OIHI"" 'lilt' '.1 ('lip ",Ii.,.", ('.. nIH'" fir
,'nllk,'" 1I111-hr..nll'_ ( III "hi"k"1I illl o
'''l'·._'Z..,. 1'''''''' • ri,,, "'"
r
... 11,,,, I 11...
••1.. ' ... lur
HU". 1"",h,·"" a "ttl"". ,.hi•. f .
,
,1i I"kf"l: '"If,I''''r du, . ". 11\1 ""r,
_ ' 0'
I)
. "..
I
""ald "0"-. '\)1'\ "id, . ..
. \) "If'
. I
.If« . ""'U"'Olllfl"M

( 'atH'"

fI'llt'li"ing dOllt':

CrUKh 2 I"IOV(' or ;.:arli(· alld "iromcr with
3 tahh'''llOOu of hUlll'r for a fcw minutc".
kim out thl' I;arlic. Brll",h lh bUller 011
larl;c potuto hip" (("lOu{.:h for onc roull ha{.:
of chip,;) alul I' Ia('(' 011 a l'ooky "hCN lincd
wilh pap('r 10w('I". Ilcal ill U modcraw OV('II,
0
350 I"., for aholll 5 ,"i"lll(·",. Draill 011
frc",h pap"r 10w('1K.

hould be a
mono And a
der to handle

( \ ...... 1-;1(01.1:

11 I,. '

n garlic wa mor or
ty. But tim hav
r ic gets i If around
ing but ice cream or
doughnuts.
here
a little touch of the
h rb carryin~ on with potato chips to go
with the up and th
chtp
treated are
also
with c rtain lads and make a hit
on the a
tizer tray.

I'opulnr if f(ood. Everybody lik chicken
croqu ttc . I- r ery on per n who claims
not to like t1 m, twenty may be ca ily
found who do. Th - rca n that on' Ion Iy
and mi guid:d ul lay in hIS com r IS that
he n ver at a good on . Ill' has bitten IOto a
thinRumbob "extended" with I -ftover veal
and a mixture of d j cted v J,tetabl and
about a creamy a a par rib and as t1I.
sea n d a an eRIo( without It. That' ~ r
sur

1'\1 () \J.'O( Ill( "",

..lfH

me. A lot of you
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Tlti", .1,·" i,,"'1 U '1""'1.. Ulld I'll"" 11"
t'U"",

ST/l \\ IlEIWY SCO E
SIIO/lTCA h.E
\\ u, h, hull lid "li,'1' 112 'Iuarl of lrllW'
IH'rril' . M 0.1, li., III willl a fork or IlIa.l",r.
:".'('lcn the I rri" to la h'-alloul J 2 "ul)
\I~ar alld herrie art'n'l llllalik,', -0 j!o illlo
yonr lu lill{.: aN nd C'('. >\lIuw tlu' IH'rri,'
10 to lid at r III teIllJ)('rlItuf(' for u ('ouplt,
of hour lo druw 0111 IhI' jui"l·•. ir, 2 CUI) of
flour wilh 3 l 8"llOOlI of hukill/; powd. r, I
lahlc- p()01I of ugar and' 2 1('11 !'CHIII of all.
;hop ill I l,hl, 1'0011 or Iwrh,"illl! a you
would fur In c·lIil. dd 1 3 c'up of ridl 101'
lIIilk or lij!h. t'rl'alll ,nix('d wilh 2 w(·II·brat n
(·I!~ri. Mix lh ill~r('dil'nl" jUMl c'n u~h l
lIIukt' a nic,t· dougl, yOIl c'an ilia 118{.:(', K,l('ucl
'('ond-half a IlIiuuh' Oil
for 8 Hplit
"lightly floured I)()art!. Shup" illlo a ('irt'le
al)()ul 8 ill"he8 ill dit\lu('h'r ulld 12 ill h
Ihi( k. I'lacc 011 a lil!hll
~f('a.t'd hukillg
0
~hl"·l. Bukc in u hOI OVC'II, 1,25 F., for J5
lIIiIlU(('H or IIl1lil {.:oldell hrowII. ,plil whil
hol, "pr"ad ,h" 1)()llo111 luyer ~.·n('rollHly
will. ),ulh'r or IIIllr/;llrill(' alld 1.."('1' 110' '1I,li)
f('ady to ('rvI'. Fill and ,'ov('r wilh tl", d,ill('d
w""I,'rl('d trawbl'rrit·. S('rvc' wi.h ('rC'8111.

t'lIolt:!h .. hili \Olt Illl\f' 10

';:1"." .,

Itallk"rill!! for il u'duI ill llf" UII",' 10
I"",· 'I la I,· ilri I.,·.... ' lIu,,' :l Ilfllll"l~H'\\ illg' Iw.·f .'ul inln .t1uH.1 1 1 /' c·III .......
Tit", "0"" I... ill ''''rr''''1 "01",", 11111 \011
t'uIII"IIIIlf' 1lIlld",r '''0 \lalll 'I for rile'"
,ultl Iif' \\ill """all,, hil I1 ul.ollt n~hl,
'.'1 il lI,arllllll" "I t'nli!!It I III 11... f"II"\I'
in;.: ""pit"': 11"ul I" .'''p ,iru'::ur anti I.!
"111' lIul"r \rld I 1'10\1' :.:arli." ... ,1 illlo
""Ia".·r..... :! 1(·a~p.H)f1
all .. 1or! t' .. p ... Ii.,t'd
IIlIfllll"'. I I.a, "'ll f.l:! 1I1",1,·ItI,,,·k ''''I',,,'r0' altolll 11 '.·U"'''.," "rolll"'I'l'f'I"'r, ,lIld
I It'u'''poon ... ,,~ tr. Pour 0\" .. du' Iw"f.
CO"'r ",,,I 1"1 ~Ialld ill 11 n·rri:,:,·ralor
0\ ,'rrll:!hl
.,. flitit'll ff,r 11
Ih.· ,uu...1
i'"l'orlalll I'arl.
'I'","ak,·III·.I'·II.dll,ill,I"·I14'al \,'n
\",11. IInl\lll 'I Oil ,rll i,It·. ill;\ lah":.
"'IH)O""" ",hur't'l1iu:.! or lll •..-I uil in ,uur
fUlonl" .1"\1111:': pol. \\ 1"'11 Itr,,,,u tlllrI
I!lllZ\ ,add I "'III'"r IIt,·.1 rall",d ,"urillad,·
Ilrlll \1111 dralllo·d 011 lit,· I...,·r a,"1 :! I ~

COOKERY HINTS
COOKERY HI TS

.. By Housekeeper"
OST of us are familiar with
apple fritters, but oth!!r
fruitll can also be served.m
this way. It is essentl~l
that the fritters be fried m
at least 2 inches of deep fat or
011 and that the oil Is really hot
before they are put into It. otherwise they will absorb the fat and
become heavy and Indigestible.
instead of being light. They must
be served as soon as they are
cooked.
For the batter: Six ounces. of
ftour. one teaspoonfUl of bak10g
powder. one tablespoonful of su~ar.
one e~g. about a quarter pln~ of
milk and a pinch of salt. SIeve
together the flour, salt and baking
pOWder, add the sugar, make a well
in the centre. drop in the egg and
g-raduallv beat in sufficient milk to
make a smooth batter. This hatter
may be set aside for several hours
until It Is required, but It must be
beaten for a few minutes before
being used.
For apple fritter!!. pcel and core
the apples, cut into quarter-InCh
rlnj!'s. dip In the batter, and cook
in the hot fat until they are puffed
nut and a golden brown In colour.
Drain on crumpled kitchen paper.
dUllt with su~ar, or a mixture of
SUll'ar and cinnamon, Rnd serve
Banana f r I t t el'S - Peel the
bananas. cut in quarters. dip In the
batter and fry.
Tinned fruit should be drained
!lnci dusted with flour before It Is
nllt Into the battf'r. Halved p('ache~
(fresh) may also be used for
making fritters. Or8n£,f'S Should
hI' pl'eled Rnd cut Into sel'llot\s l\lId
llnwed to drain for It short time
~'ore thev are put intn the batter.
COOKERY HINTS
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By .. Housekeeper ..

TEAMED suet puddings are
RICHER suet puddln$' than
one of the favourite winter
given yesterday reqUIres an
stand-bys of the housewife, one
egg. It is made In the same
of their great advantages
way 118 the plainer pudding.
being that they can be made
When suet Is not available,
in a few minutes, and then allowed lard or margarine may 1)e rubbed
to cook with very little attention. into the flour until the mixture
The puddings are cooked In boiling, resmbles tine breadcrumbs, and the
water In a tightly-covered sauce- pUdding then flnlshed In the usual
pan for 1 to 2 hours. During this way.
time, especially if the lid of the
Red-cap puddlng-4 oz. breadsaucepan does not fit very well, the crumbs, 4. oz. ftour. 4 oz. shredded
water may need replenishing, and suet, 1 egg, 2 oz. syrup, J teaspoonthere should be a kettle of boiling ful of baking soda, a pinch of salt,
water ready for this. The water and buttermilk or sweet milk to
should be poured carefully down mix. Sieve the ftour, saH and bakthe sldl' of the pot, not on top of Ing powder, and add the chopped
the pudding. It is not necessary suet, mixing It with a little of the
to have the water in the pot bollmeasured flour if It has to be
ing furiously; a steady boll Is all chopped by hand. Add the lightlythat is necessary, but remember, beaten egg, the syrup, and sufif for any reason it stops boiling, ftclent milk to mix to a soft dropthe pudding tends to be heavy and
ping consistency. Flavour with a
indigestible.
little grated lemon rind, or a few
Economy Pudding - 3 oz. flour, drops of essence.
Put into a
3 oz. fine breadcrumbs, 2~ oz. greased basin, 2 or 3 tablespoonsful
shredded or chopped suet, 3 oz. red jam, or marmalade if pl'echopped dates. ftgs or raisins, a
ferred, put the mixture Into the
pinch of salt, t teaspoonful of
bowl, cover with greased paper
baking soda, ftavourlngs, 3 oz. and steam for 2 or 2~ hours.
golden Ilyrup, and a little for the
Serve with custard.
bottom of the pudding basin and
Coconut pUdding-Flavour the
milk or buttermilk to mix.
The
mixture with a teaspoonful of
U!!C of breadcrumbs gives a light
lemon juice, and add 3 to 40z. of
pudding. but 6 oz. ftour may be
coconut. Put 2 or 3 tablespoonsful
uSl'd. A mixture of treaclc and
of syrup In the bottom of the
syrup. with an additional 1 oz.
bowl. The pUdding may be served
sugaz; for sw~et!ng, and i .teaspoonwith a syrup Ilauce made by bollfUl . g 2 tablespoonsful of syrup with
ma~ COOKERY HINTS
•I
~ pr 4 tablespoonsful of water and
nor
~t5"1J
e juice of half a lemon. ' 've
a heated sauceboat, or po
l'
OWS
e pudding.
Half-pay puddlng-1 oz. flour,
By" Housekeeper "
oz. breadcrumbs, 2 oz. suet,
ROM tI
t tl
th
oz. currants, 1 oz. sultanas
me 0 me
ere have dates, 1 oz. chopped peel,
been queries on the maldng tablespoonful of treacle ! teaof marshmallows and Turkish oonful baking soda, a pinch of
Delight, so here are recipes It and milk to mix. Mix all the
ft..!~malr
boltho aweeu.
1 y' ingredients, add sufficient milk
M.........
10, oz. lIugar,
w_
I to a
ft
. t
d
dessertspoonfUl of gIUC08
I
m x
so
COnslS ency, an
gelatine, i pint water 4 ed
of' earn for 3 hours. Serve with

S
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M arsh ma11
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1 egg wbite. Disllolve the gelatine
/'I
~
in the mixed water and orange
p'-". ~.
.
.
! . flower water,
remembering tha
HE usual apple puddmg lS a 1e the mixture shOUld not be allowe
steamed dumpling; but the lit to boil. Put the sugar, gelatin
following hange.
will The
make
a lr and water I1'1 a sma11 pan, 11tI runt
raisins
By" Housekeeper ..
pleasant C
I , the sugar has dissolved
bring t
In the recipcs may be
the boil, and boil to the' hard bal
GLAMORGAN reader asks
omitted, or chopped dates may be
stage--260 deg. F. Pour this syru
for a recipe for a boiled
substituted.
on to the warm gelatine mlxtur
parte: cake. A~y rich cake,
Apple puddlng-5 fairly large
and whisk it lightly but quickl
especlally a ChrIstmas cake,
tart apples, I cupful of chopped
When it bas been beaten for 2 or
may be balled or steamed,
nuts 1 cupful of raisins, I lb. suet,
minutes, add the etlffty-beaten eg and where the temperature of the
lib: breadcrumbs, 6 oz. sugar or
white, and continue beating unti oven is a trifle uncertain, or if
syrup, 1 egg, ! teaspoonful of
the mixture becomes white an frequent attention cannot be given
baking soda, ; teaspoonful of
begins to stiffen. Allow to stan the cake, steaming has its advanground clove!!, l teaspoonfUl of for half an hour, then pour th tages. A large flsh kettle, potato
cinnamon, ; teaspoonful of mixed thick mixture on to a tray wbic steamer, or double saucepan can b"l!
spice, ! teaspoonful of salt,. and has been dusted with icln su ar utilised, but care must be taken to
milk or but ermilk to mix. MIX all Set aside for several hO!x-s u~ti~ see that the saucepan can hold the
the Ingredicnts together, and add qUite lltiff rub the top of the mlxj cake-tin which is being used. The
' t
Ilk wI'th the egg and t
'th' I I
usual time for a steamed cake Is to
su ffi clen m ,
ure WI
c ng sug~r, cut into allow 3 hourll steaming, covering
syrup, to make a stiff batter. Put squa:es, rub these wltb IIUgar on the cake-tin tightly with greased
into a greased bMln and steam all Bides, and sct them in a warm paper and then removing the
fOarnI12IaoSrau3ce~0%~'IS pS~~~~ngW,I~It~ rdoomthfor th
reetor four ~ays until paper' and baking in a moderate
t
ry,
en sore
n a tin hned with oven (300-825 deg. F.) for 11 hours
tbe addition of ! to I cupful of kitchen paper. If it is desired t~ or longer depending on the size
chopped peel, would make an add colouring or different llavour- of the cake. The cake is tested
economical Christmas pudding to Ings these are added after the eg by sticking a metal skewer in the
serve 8 or 9.
white has been beaten In.
centre; when It is withdrawn clean
French fl'ult puddlng-1 cupful
Turkish Delight-1 lb. castor and dry the cake Is ready. Steamar suet, 6 oz. breadcrumbs, 5 oz. sugar, i pint cold water, ! oZ.!lng will give a close-textured quiteflour, ! teaspoonful of baking soda, gelatine, the jUice of 2 lemons, dry cake.
The two cakes given
a pinch of salt, I teaspoonful of lemon essence to llavour, and a below may, of course, be cooked In
d
cinnamon, ; teaspoonful of grou.n good i teaspoonful of tartaric acid. the oven, allowing 16 to 2 hours In
cloves, 1 cupful muscatel ralslOs Dissolve the gelatine in the water, a moderate oven (3llO-375 deg. F.).
(seeded and chopped), 1 cupful of add the sugar, allow it to dissolve.
Porter Cake (1)-1 Ib, flour, 1 lb.
currantll, 1 cupfUl of syrup or bring to the boil, and boil for margarine, 1 lb. brown sugar, 2
treacle, and about a cupful of exactly eight minutes, stirring con- eggs, 1 lb. raisins, i lb. sultanas,
buttermilk or sour milk to mix. tlnuously. Take from the heat, add t lb. currants, 2 oz. chopped peel.
o her frUits. !Uay be s~bstltuted the tartarle acid, w1Il.cb has been 2 oz. blanched and chopped
for the ralll1OS. A mIxture a diNOlved in the lemon juice, add almonds, i teaspoonfUl et grated
chopped apple, with a few fU:1lemon .uence to flavour, colour nutmee, 1 teaspoonful of mixed
rants, nuts and chopped pee, llIj pink or green if desired, bring to spice, 1 teaspoonfUl of baking
good. Mix as before, and Ilteaj the boil, and pour Immediately into powder, about i pint of porter or
for 4 hours. To serve 6 or 8.
a shallow tin which has been ale, and 1 teaspoonful of salt.
Apricot puddlng-i cupful of dipped In cold water. Allow to
Porter Cake (2)-1 lb. flour, , lb.
stewed aprlcots, , cupful of suet, . stand for Ave minutes, and skim margarine, 1 lb. sugar, 3 eggs, 1 lb.
egg, 1 cupful of breadcrumbs, ! off any Impuritle. which rise to currants, i lb. chopped mixed peel,
cupful of flour, i teaspoonful 0 the surface. Add chopped nuts if 1 teaspoonful baking powder,
baldn soda, a pinch of salt, 3 orli liked. Set aside until the mixture. good pinch each of clnnamond andJ
oil. Bugar or syrup, and sour ml has set. To turn it out of the tin, nutmeg, 1 pint stout, and • t __
or buttermilk to mlk. Wash th have ready a large bowl of stlng- spoonful of salt.
apricots, lIPak them overnight, an Ing-hot water, dip the tray of
Prepare the fruit by waahlng and
tew them In a small amount
Turklab Delight quickly in It, elry drying It. Sieve toa-ether the flour,
water adding a little of tn the surface, and turn out on a salt, splc8ll ...d baklng powder, rub
m as~red sugar or syrup. Chop sugared board. Allow to Btand for in the marnrlne until the mixture
cupful of apricots, add to th an hour to become ftrm, cut tnto reaemlll.. line lIreadcrumba, adel
dry Ingredients, wltb t lICluar'" rub with lein. sugar, anel the ~ and fruit anel mix well.
gg, and suftlclent mil1c pack into boX.. lined with kltch
Whllk
unto light, add to
m for 21 or 3 bOUrl.
per or
(no~rreue4 or~..
eland mix wltb
ho with.. sauce m
'
tbe
I'OppID, con-
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and

fill "lIp \\ilh lIIilk IIlId 1'111 IhiK IIlId 1 1:.! 1II0n'
If 011 lil..l'.
I:.! ('lIp Iwrr) ,"a I....lIh,lilllll·d for I:.! ('11119
\\hlll,' 111 ill... \,Id I , IC·U.p"OII I(i11 I(,·r. I.
•

('IIP~ of \\ Iwlt· 1I111\,. ill KII'WC·pllll.

1.\U~IH)C)ll
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ft,
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I , 't'i.1

I

~II ('U)(\llIl(" P(OP_

Iwr. :3 C'IIHIII!'" l'I,i('\"c'n- lIillllll IKI\\(ll'r "'
:l hOllilloll I'IIIH and 2 I,· pOOIl' .alt. Coo\,..
lirrinl( (·('"~lllllll). IInlil
11('
ho hoil ..d I
,"illllll' olld a,ld Khri,"p••('1011011 u,"1 lill"i(1
Ihal \\ ill havc' cool..,·d 0111 of 1111'11I. IIl1d 5
IlIhll' POOIIK (·hopP(·d par II')' 0\\ IOKI(' alld
,Id 1I1()rt of allY "O'"l1illl( )011 f('c'l iK 11('1'11("1.
'I'll(' ('lIrr) I II~\(' hOllld hI' foirl} .1 rllnl( IInd
Ill(' /!orli(· 111-11' fllilll hili dl'finill·l) IIl('n·.
1\1111..1' 11... da hl'for(' IIl1d r.. t... al.
.l 1\1110

I)-CIIICh.E

JlAI\1- \

'1'111' /!lIl1lbll ('1111 I,,' "rl'purc'd ill a c'oKKl'rolc'
for hakill/-( 11 ,Ill) ill UdVIIII('(' lit 11 I 111I1.. d llw
du) oflh(· pari}. 11,10("'"'1 rl'lI"in' \\all'l,ill/-(.
'I'll(' lIIaill illj.(rc·di'·III"; IIn' I lar/-(' Kll'\\ ill/-(
(·hi(·I..(·II, I I:.! 1111111111 ,,"okl'd hal11, 1:1 110111111
hat"OIl,

\ dOl/; in Ih.,
no ... om,u.n~.

\- \ '\ 1>-
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\I'ts

'\1ul..c· 1'"01l~h pil'(·n',.;1 ror
l'I'~lIlur-"iz",1 pic' ..11l'11...
IColI 10 alKllI1 I .." Ihic·I..,,,·.... alld .'ul illlo

:J
2

)0\'1 uun-''''I

J '2"

o

Flul."

I

(·V(°ft·()lJIU'('

('UI1

IIII,a fi .. h \\illl a rorl... ,dd 3 1 "up 1'I111111l')
('111 illlo 11I1111 pi,'."'" I lahl"'IKM'"" li'll'l
,·IIopIH·d g"'.'1l IWI'I,..r. I IIII,I.·"IMMIII< filll'ly
('/Wl'll<'d ollioll Ulld :.!:I C'up IIIU onlluiH(', I'lIl
I l/'a"IM'OIl uf ,"i Illn' ill (·.·Ill,·r of 11 pic·..ruKI
>I(luun' a/l(l hrilll! all IKlilll .. of ,Iou/-(h 10
(·(·Illc'r. Pi'l('h Ill(' ";'·UII,K .·arc·flllly 10 "('111
1111'11I, 11'1'11 dip) Ollr lil1l(.·r,.; illlll h.·I'11'1l ('/!/-(
ulld pilll'h .·llll'" al(uill, BrllMh 101' "ilh
Iwal"1l ('/-(g u,,,llrull,fl'r lu "(Ml\"~ 11('/'1. Bal..e
ill prt·hc·uI(·d hol-5000 .... -OV/·II ulIlil tll'lit·
h""",,·d-aIKlul I() 11I;11 U \(.,. Bill
,,'"id; il-I1IO,1 OV/'IIH h vc' Iri"k all Iheir
<I" 11. Thi ""'il"' ,,,II'lIul..c' uppro illlalc·l) 7;)
'OIlUp" .
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E eLlSII
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'" 1'1'11 1l0Ql EFOI(T ellEESE
]"11 1101 I(oill/! 10 "11I','if) 'Iualllil) Iwn·. You
('un I!() U~ fur II )HII lilt, "ilh a t'i.ron~ Ul"I·
~"rall"" Ihal "Hn lu,,1 uUc' "ill Ill' /!ohhlc'd
"1/. (,n'all'ulllil 1;"lIllh hulr-alld·hlllf Il0'lu,'(orl "hc'('''/' all,1 (''''a," ('hc'c"". \dd u f,'\\
dropK 1('111011 jll;"(' IIl1d a lill, I.il of H\\/'/'I or
,..our "rI'UUI ICl .1I0i.I/·1I I hc: lIIi,,1 lire jUKI 11
liltl(,. Pul ill ....rril(/·ralor 10 hurtlc·lI. III MOIIIl'
>lIOn', ~ou ,'UII hll IlI'rf(·.. 1 hulv/'K of EIII(IiKh
.. alllul ,10111 'UU ilia, hllY,' 10 ,'rll('\" 11,,· uul"
}our-c·lf. If ,;'u do li,i, }oll'lI prohahl) hUH'
111'(' .(lId,-al 1,·a..1 I IIh\l"" du-hut Ihl'
(1/11'.. Illal U"'II'I lH'rf('1'1 I'all
I,ved ror Ihe
j(·(·ho puddilll(. \\ 11('11 I'hc'/'''' hUK IIurdc·llI'd.
.. ork il illlo hallH ahoul 11 .....i",,· of II KIIIIIII
IIllIrhlc', Pul u hllll ou Ill(' ill'l('r ,,"dlll'" of 11
11,,1 hulr u,,,1 1''''- IIIl' ollwr hulf ul(uill~1
jllllllifllw",'''llill If\\hil'· \\1"'rI'lh,' joill.
"t'c'p ill iJ "old piu,'" 1111101 n'u,l) 10 ..,·rvc·.
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ClltlllEI) SIIIll\II' \

I) SC\I.UWS

Oil \\ ill IIc·,·d :1 1 " ('lIp 1'11\\ ~1'I,1I011 , fn·~1t
.,r rrozc·II. 1I,"1 , "IIP~ pr(·(·'Hll..,·d ,.;ltri'lIp.
IO-OIlIIl'C' ho,,·~ or rroz"II "(·III1"p..
flIUI..,· :J I:.! 1'1'1'''' <;111 MI'll 110'1 illlo KlIlIrlli ..h
li('('" . (;"1 ,,11I1111 ~ltrilllll or 1'111 lur/.:I· O,lI·..
fllo dlll"k . \1,·1t
1I11llc'r "I' IIlltrl(ari,lf'
j" 11 ,.;l..ill'·I. ud.1 -""II"p 11I111 2 or :1 c·loYl'"
,urli,', fill,'" 111111('/·01. 111101 "ook :i ,"illllh •
rir~ill~ ofl'·II. \1,·1t !. POI/I" I hllllc'r or 'lIur·
,rur"lc' "' 11 I.,r!'" alll'('piJlI lI,d "Iir ill 1 4 "111'
j1ollr. III 11 "l1'I""rll'/! "111' lir 2 lahl"'II(II11'
r'lIrr~ IIO"oI"r \\illt 2 I ,hi, 'II(HIII villc·I'ur.

'1'1,,,.,.

""1f'

2

o.

2

('uu~ IOltIUI()('!"l,

2

O.

2

('Ullp..

('111 IIl..ra, I I :.! ('up~ ,·hIlPIII·d Ollillll alld 2
('''pK 1I11('oo\"c',1 ri(·,·. T,\() ,la K ill adVIIIl(·(·.
pill (·hi(·l..ell illl..,·ul(· \\ilh 1 ('111' woll'r III'U 2
h·a"IIIIOIIK"ull. Brill/-( loa boil.I",...r h('ol 1111(1
cool.. ulIlil h·lId ..r-IIholll I I :.! hourK-or
pn·''''JrI' (·'K'1.. ul 15 11011,"1 for ,).) lIIinllle...
Tu\",' "hi(·I..(·1I fro'" hont·". ('Ul rt'OKI inlo
I hill li('(" and "Ill Ill(' rc' I illlo hi I"-Kiz('
cl""lkK. 1'111 hOIl.' hu('1.. ill hr Ih ulld (. k
half all hOllr or ) 10 muk(' tlToth ri(·h r.
Slraill, ('(KII Olltl to il'l .. ,1tl pldc " Il(' KOfll('
UO • wOMh 2 ('lip
"....
ined ri .' Ihroll~h 6
\\OI"rK, Mlrllill ill 1'011lIld"r 0110 I I Mlano overlIi~hl 10 dry. If ri('(' iM
W(·l. lll(' I(raill
li(·1.. lo'clhl'r OIlU il' dillil'ull lo
diMlrihll1 Ih('111 'vl'nh
klld'l'n d ... ire
OV r lll(' 10 er .
.
-BEN JOHNSON.
ow wl"re rl'od lO fill
!'a Hl'rol . 'Irllin ol..rll;
101ll01Ot'K ill 11 ho\\ I,
illlo K'"1111 pi '("'.
","1 add 2 larl(l' ('lov('K I(lIrli(·. filH'l Illilll' 'd;
.'111 halll illlo hi I,·. i,,,, pi
,; cui ha('OIl illlll
"liH'r IIl1d I'!lIll' lIioll 10 muke I I :.! ('111'. ~.
a 1-(IIIOrl 1'1I""(·rol. h, "ill hI' a four-Ia"'r
I"'opo,i I iOIl. O) 011'11 " • al)pro ilIIulel) ~II('
fllllrlh of c'llI'h illj!r('dic III for l'u"h la l'r, hu I
Hav.· >-(IIlU' ol..ro III1U l()lllalo for Ihl' lOp 10
mal...·illookprl'll '.'I'h "c"I'H'II('('\\ill h.'ri!'e,
hU('IlIl, WlIlltlO, (·hit-I..'·II. okru, ollioll al,,1
hlllll. Sprilll..ll· /·u(·h 1011I1110 IUYl'r \\ilh frl'Mhh
/-(rouIl(1 hlu(·1... p'·pp.. r, hili d0I1'1 IIM/' UI1'
Hlllt. Th(· halll. hUl1m lid ('hi(·1..1·11 hrOI h \\ ill
provid,· 'lIollgh 1111. \\ h'lI lil1i"I,,'d. Ih,'
I'a'...·rllll· Mlwul,1 he filll'tI 10 almul 3/4 " frolll
IClp. H('l1wv.· ('ol1/!c'al/'d fa I frolll ('hi(·k/'11
hrOlh ulld IKlllr :J I'l1p hrOlh illlo /'aKHl'rol,
allu (·over.
Th(' ~'"l1bo will r('quirt· IIbOlll 2 hOllr;
hakilll( ill a 1101-125° F,-OV(·II.
h(·lIl'ool..in~ liul(\ i ulruo"'ll lip, r(l 11 IOVt" ('0 ("r,IUIo4U'11I
('/. if ri('c' i. 1I',"I.·r 1I11t1 odd u lil I1/, 1II0r.
hrOlh if 111',·dl'u. TIll' ('011 i.. I/·II(·, houl,111 I
1./. al all rU111l ,hilI il IWIlIt! hI' ;l1oiMI. 10..('("
Oil a Iwulillg ,It-vi('(' or ill a hurl'l lurlll'.1
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TOM TO R111110

MWI'

IrUII"l'ur('IIl 10af-MlluI'1' mold willt !'u
pUI'il) of 7 ('111' •
II ,. U

'1'011I11/0 I."il'. III 11 k('III.· 1'"11('111'" 101lwlt,
jlli,·.·. I:.! ""1' Vill(·/!ur.l-(ruI ..oI rillll of I 1"J1IoII
j"i,·.· of 1 ~ '1'111011. 2 (·Iov/· I(arli(' ('111 illlo
.. h 11 11 1..";, I 1(·u.IHHm dril'd n'd P"PP/'r (pC' I'
,H'r()lli), C, \\ hol.. ,·lovc·M. I lI'IIK,HKlII lilt, 2
lahlc·,.;pooII.. II,"I I 1"aHpll()1I ""gur, 11,111 I hll)
I,·"r. Boil, ,,,"·ovc·l·c·d. ;; II,illlll('" IIlId Mlruill.
,It I 1 c'lIvc,lop/'K lI11flllvor",1 /.(l'lalill lhal hllH
11"('11 Oflc'llf'd;)'lIilllllc·KiIl 3,.j /'111' ('old lOIllUIo
jlli,',· ulld ~Iir 1I111il ·,·Iulin i ,Ii'"olvl'd. :c'l
111 "old \\lIlt·r.

fo'il/i 11 {l.

Cn'alll 12 Olll'!'/'
,'n'lIl11 "lw('Ilt' 1I11lil >'ofl, udd I ('111' ~IIr
C'r"alll 111,,1 hl"'1I1 Ihonlll/-(hl . SO(II'1I I 1 ~ I('UKII(III1IK 11 11 flll vor('(1 I(c·llllill ill Y.l ('111' "old
\\UI,'" ror ;; '"illlll(·... piu.'.' ('()IIIUi'lf'r ill I'U'I
(/If 1I0ilill~ 'HIIl'r 1111,1 diH~lhc·. (Id 1!,·IUlill In
"n'alll-{'h,'c' t· ,"i I lire 111111111,,1111. Brill/! u IlUII
or \\1I1/'r 10 hoifill/-( poilll. IlIrll IWUI I 10\\ ..
11()"",lIlc' a,"1 c'l 111)\\ I of I'Il('c'"/' OHr-'101
III il, 10 k,c'p IIli IIIn' )fl.
Hllh moltl "ilh 011111 oil.lIlld wllt'1I 101ll1llo
IIHI"I' ha,.; Ihi,·I..("II'd lil(hll
hill i
1111

('J1('.'-!"l('. unci \\

he'"

,f

i

finla.

ad,1 Ilw n' I of Ih/· u"pi,', ulld Ihat" ,I. \\ h('1I
la I la}1'r i ,". pill '"01,1 ill rc'frr~ rlllor. hili
1101 III fn·/·,illl( (·ollll'lIrl'llI·1I1. (~or peal''' of
"'"111 \\ h"II III1J11oldll'/! lilllt' ('01111", I lil...· 10
li,lt' IIIC' j(lc'" alld hOllOIll of I/llIld "ilh a
Irip of ('c·lIophalle lOll!! c'IIlllwl, 10 1',\11'lId
(Ivl'r Iltc' id". Till 1'1111 "11II I,.. I'M'_I'II"d I"
holdilll( 11 dolh '\T'"'/! 0111 ,f 1,01 '\l'lt:r
1l1(IIinMI Ihl'lI'. ""11 "UII 1,,11 \\ hc 11 Ih.·, an'
loosc' (~Ilnll~h for tllufluhliJ1~ h~ ~r pin~ I \Ht
I'lId of lIlt' ,'(·lIophullI' Ulld lirl ill~ a III 11,'.)
C:IMII... "' .'·I'ar le 1.../'111(" P( a
lid lhill
rOllnd of (·arrol. I)ruill, lI,i 10 ·tlH'r u'lIl
udd Fn"lI'h dn·..,ill/-(. <'111I1' '11' (·.. ll'r, Vl'n
filU", c'u"c'r "illt j(,(. f'flh. "Uti .,;I()n" ~irl rt=frif~·rulor. \11 thi iH d ·hc·fon· lou.il1 .......
I 0 _~'rv.·. '~u IIwld IIHl'i" ill C·.·II II'r of 1'111 I I.'r
u,,,/ IIU" drulllt·d (·,·I,·r) ,,,Ih I'.·II~ a/HI ('arrol... "'rrulI~(' flll,·..h I' <I 1"1 I U"" IC'aYl'"
urOlllll' a"pi(', fill 111(',0 iah '11
r (I \(./!.
f'lulol., .. ulld ,'r c'" 10(", I uf JlI
1111 i-c' \\ 'I h
11,,· -lIlud. 1)1>11 • • Ii(·" Ih
i Ion Ihi . ('Ill
il ill Kli(·/·s uholll 3 1 " Ihid. a 1111 1111'11 It I'a(.h
..Ii(·(· ill "ulf.

lIEIlIl-Blrnm S\
/I"rh hulll'rl'III1)", """d illlllUlI) "uy. II i..
dl'lil';ou 011 Ioroil"d III/UIH ur fi"h-':' I'rt'ad
011 ufll·r. uol ,llIrilll(. I.roilill/-(; il /.:iv,· a l1Iarvc·llIl!" flllvor 10 V('!!c'luhle ; alld il I1IUI..C'"
.lIll('r "all.h,,(·II/· . 'I'll(' prol'0rlwlI" ur" 1 1
I'mlllol
hllll.·r 10 I I/·II";IIIHIII ,lri.','I1\'rb~
Hr 2 IlIbl.'"pooll' fi'l/'h (·"npl ...d fn· ..h I I('rI , .
The Il('rhKI·ulIl ... all~ O'lt'or U ('o,"hilllllioIlOf
1\\0 of Ill(' }i,II' 11('''1,.. , "Ioif'l, IIn' \\/'c'l Ioa ..il,

'''.'1''

f'Ju-r" il, ~\\ (O(o(

lllllr~

lI,ul"joruru,

I!unl.. u f 11, Hit" r()~('

Ulld Iurn'goll. I'yc· ,'''OS/'II ;"'c'I'bll_i1
Ulld ,oarjorlllll f"r Iloi l1\'rh Iolllll'r, ""1 if'OIl
Iouv(' ,,)...cial 1... 1-. -101 )ollr ,·Ir.
Tal.(· I lI,bl"'I)(M;1I \\(','1 bill I,·,. fro 11 I I.
pOlllld ulld 1.'1 il gC'1 'I lIi 11' "arll' bill 1101
hod 'Ill(. "old I" lI'a","H'1I dri.·d ""C'C 1 "'I.. if
IIl1d I:.! 1"""1'0011 oIril'oI 'lIarjorulI', I ir "c.1I
ulloIlel Klalld \\Ioil.· )011 "rt'ullIl"e rt'II,uilld.'r
of Ill(' I I pOlllld hllllt'r "ilh 11 f,·" drnp"
10'1111'11 jUII'(" \oId Ioc·rl .. 11111 1I1\'1t('t! hili I,'r,
'oIl'lId ill.d 10...· 11' rdr'j:"ralor ill 11 a,r.lij:hl
J r. .J ""1 I"'forc' "l'n'lIdill/! III11h, if'lw.. , ad.1
lil~lt· • !I, alld ~ I ,Iolc'_IIIM'"' lill. I~ ..1",pl'c'oI
f'l1I\(·. I " •. II('~h bllll.·r "ouloI IIC' I' r "l'Ml'd
ul 1"11 I a oIl1y III IIlh"u,'1' nf ,..,.

, \ 11.1. \ -ell 1-:1(1(\
ICEIlO
I'l 1)1)1,\(;
(:rt'II111 1 ~ pOll 11 01 hllll"r IIr 1I'lIrl(urill l' "ill,
3
1 • "111' "111I1"('110111'''_ -1I~lIr. \dol ';' "c.lI1"'''11'11 c'/!!! yoll.. .. ullol I I.·a-,HM'".. Vllllill.1
lIlIoI I... al ,,,110 rOlar, h.·lIlt·r 1111111 hlc'II,' •.d
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By" Housekeeper ..
.. By Housekeeper"
MOIRA reader asks for a
re c i p e
for
gin gel'
DOWNPATRICK reader asks
COOKERY HINTS
marmalade. This can be
recipes for coconut cheese
TH URSD
made from fresh ginger
cakes, and for coconut rocks
root, which so far as I can
or biscuits. The description
(2)
t find out is difficult to obtain here,
of the latter sounds like
t or from preserved ginger, but the
Coconut Kisses.
B .. H
Coconut Cheese Cakes-Use 4 to
y
ousekeeper"
tf use of the la
l' would be far too
6 oz. short, flaky or rou&,h putT
of my favourite coconut , expensive, so here are two sub5titutes.
pastry to line patty tins. Place
recipes Is for a plain cocoGinger Mannalade (1)-12 thinnut and flakemeal biscuit ,
a teaspoonful of lemon curd or
lemons, wate;,
raspberry jam in the centre of
which has a pleasant nutty s skinned oran es,
each. Make the coconut filling by
flavour, given by the flake- J sugar and gin er. Wash the frUit
creaming 2 oz. margarine with 2 meal. I prefer a fine flakemeal or C well, llllce thinly, and tie the pipll
oz. sugar, beating In an egg, folding medium oatmeal for these biscuits, , in a muslin bag. Measure the
in 1 oz. flour, sieved with a tea- rather than rolled oats or pinhead I : pulp, and to each pint of pulp add
( 1ll pints of water. Allow to stand
spoonfUl baking powder and a oatmeal.
L overnight.
Then simmer u~tll
pinch of salt. Stir in 2 oz. cocoIngredlents-4 oz. fine f1akemeal
nut and a few drops of lemon 2 oz. coconut, 1 oz. flour 1 tea~ i tender, measure, and to each pmt
add 12 oz. sugar. Boil for 20
juice or vanilla essence, adding spoonful ot flavouring esse~ce 1 oz
minutes. For each pint of fruit
sufficient milk to make a soft sugar, 1 oz. margarine, a pin'ch
used, add 2 tablespoonsful of
dropping consistency. Put a good sa.lt. i tea~poonful of baking soda,
• shredded preserved ginger. Conteaspoonful of the mixture in each !D1lk t? mIX, Mix together the dry
tinue bolllng, stirring constantly
pastry shell. Bake In a hot oven mgredlents, being carefUl to rub
until the marmalade will set when
(450 deg. F.) for 15 minutes. Lift out all the lumps in the baking
tested. Pot, and cover in the usual
out of the patty tins while still soda. Cut and rub the margarine
way. Instead of using preserved
hot and cool on a wire tray.
into the dry mixture, then add
ginger, tie 2 or 3 oz. of root ginger
Coconut Rocks - 8 oz. coconut, sufficient milk to make a fairly
into a muslin bag, soak overnight
4 oz. su&,ar, H oz. rice flour, stlt! paste. Roll out on a floured
with the fruit, and leave it in the
potato flour or semolina, a tea- board from i to a inch in thickness
mixture until just before adding
spoonfUl of vanilla essence or cut Into fin~ers or rounds prick
lemon juice, the whites of 3 weB with a fork. and roughen the
the sugar.
Apple and Ginger Marmaladeeggs and a pinch of salt. Mix l!lfrface. For special occasions the
together the dry in&,redients, add ~Iscuits may be sprinkled with a
6 lb. cooking applell, 3 pints of
water 1 teaspoonful of citric acid,
the. salt to the egg whites and light dusting of sugar betore bak1 oz. ground ginger. and 4 oz, prewhisk them until they are dry. Ing them. Bake on greased tra.ys
served ginger.
Peel, core and
Fold in the coconut mixture with In a moderately hot oven (370the flavouring. Use a wetted egg 400 deg. F) for 15 or 20 minutes
chop the apples. Bring the water
cup, or two dessertspoons to shape allow to cool slightly before re~
to the boil, with the sugar, ground
the mixture into pyramids and set moving from the baking sheet
ginger and citric acid (or the juice
on a lightly-greased baking sheet- Cool. on a wire tray, and store j';
of 2 lemons). Cook until the mixt~ese cakes used to be baked on an aIrtight tin.
.
ture begins to become syrupy,
rl.ce paper. Bake in a cool oven Economical Coconut Drops-4 oz I
then add the apples and the preFRIDAY - slightly
warmer than for meringues coconut, 1 teaspoonful of f1avour~ ,
served ginger. Continue cooking
(325-350 deg. F.) until cakes are Ing essence a pinch of salt and I
until the apples are transparent,
dried out and tipped with a pale sweetened condensed milk to' mix I
but not broken down, and the
brown. Cool on a wire tray and Mix the dry ingredients take i
syrup thick. Pot, and cover in the
store tn an atrtig'ht tin.
or 3 tpbJApnoonaf,,1 , :~-"---A1
usual way.
Coconut Drops-4 oz. fat, 8 oz. f!liI
"<'Y HI TS
~==~sugar, 8 oz. flour, 1 cupful Of~~r
,
shredded coconut, 1 eg&" a tea- tllf
1
spoonfUl of vanilla, a pinch. of ~.
2)
salt, 1 teaspoonfUl of bakmg
powder. and milk to mix. Cream
By " Housekeeper ..
the fat and work in the sugar and'
HIS cake recipe is tor a
egg and a little milk. Sieve th
fairly small rich cake, which
fio.ur, s~lt and baking powder an,
can be baked in a 7 to
mix w.lth the coconut. Ad;d U
8-inch cake tin.
The inflavourl~g ~o the cream~d m]}~tur
gredients can, of course, be
COOKERY HINTS
the~ sbr m th~ dry mgr';dlCnt uoubled to make on vpry large or
addmg more milk. as reqUired ~ two small cakes. To give a dark
make a stll'f dropping consls~enc. cake, add a tablespoonful of treacle
(3)
Drop teaspoonsful of the mlxtur when creamin.lt the margarine and
on to !L grcased baking sheet an,\ sugar, or a tcaspoonful ot brownbake In a moderately hot. ove~ ing with the flour, or make caraBy" Housekeeper"
(375 deg. F.) for 15 to 20 minutes mel by dissolving 2 oz. sugar in a
first two recipes to-day
co~~_ on a wire tray and store 11 gill of water, and then boiling until
will make rich cakes, the
it turns a deep brown. Allow to
third, a plainer mixture. In
S4'rl'ire. Except for sticking th gumbo in
cool, and add 1 dessertspoonful
each case colouring may be
the oven, spreading the herb-butter sandwith the flour. This colouring may
added as described yesterday
wiches and making the toast points, all the
be added to any of the cake and the method is the same in each
recipes.
case.
The amounts given will
work involved in preparing this meal will be
Ingredients
oz. marl:arine, 4 "!ake cakes tQ fit 8 or 9-inch cakedone in advance. I don't say the work is
oz. brown sugar, 3 eggs, 6 oz. flour, tms, or two c!kes if baked in 6 or
little this is quite a production if you ina pinch ot salt, li teaspoonfUl ot 7-lnch tins. If the mixture is baked
mixed spice, a pinch of grated in two tins, it will require slightly
elude everything but if spread over veraI I nutmeg, ~ to 1li lb. mixed dried less time than if the large cake
day it can be a lot of fun, if you like to cook.
fruit (currants, raisins, SUltanas, IS made.
If you don't feel the need to combine two
dates, cherries), 2 to 3 oz. chopped
Rich Cake (1)-li lb. margarine
11 d
candied peel (or the grated rind ~ lb. sugar, 5 eggs, 10 oz. flour. i
partie in one. which this menu litera y oe,
of an orange and a lemon, or 2 to teaspoonful of salt, 1 teaspoonful of
confine it to a .. before" dinner or ju t dinner
3 tablespoonsful of chunky mar· mixed spice, i teaspoonful grated
SJl and reduce the menu accordingly.
malade), the juice of a lemon, and nutmeg, i teaspoonful of baking
Preparing the food won't be a problem,
wine. spirits, fruit juice. or milk soda, 4 oz. blanched and chopped
to mix. Two to three oz. of almonds, or other nuta. 11 lb. sulbut rving it may be. unl
a careful plan
chopped nuts, and 2 oz. of &,round ,tanas, 11 lb. seedless raisins, 4 oz.
of action i worked out and f llowed through.
almonds may be added to the mix. curranta, 4 oz. chopped seeded
Before any guests arrive your buffet can be
tu re If liked.
; Valencia raisins, 2 to 4 oz. chopped
et up with plate, silver. napkins, and so on,
Method-If usin
a &,as or an . candied peel, 1 tablespoonful lemon
electric oven, remember to have: juice, a teaspoonfUl &,rated lemon
and th food can be arranged on serving
it lit for 20 to 30 minutes before rind, i teaspoonful almond essence
dishes ready to be brought in. For an open
putting the cake into it, so that It and milk or spirits to mix:
house, people aren't apt to arrive en masse
will have reached the correct (Optional: 2 oz. ground almonds.)
as for a dmner party. 0 I'd wait until a few
temperature. Attend to the reguRich Cake (2)-10 oz. margarine,
lating of an oil cooker before 10 oz. su&,ar, 12 oz. flour, 6 large or
are there before brin~ng in the hors d'ocuvres.
beginning to mix the cake; then 8 small ell:l:, 2 teaspoonstul mixed
The tuna-chutney canapes, curried sea food
wash the hands thorou&,hly to, spice, a pinch each of ground mace,
and toast points and the relishes can be
remove any traces of 011. Line I nutmeg, cloves and cinnamon, 15
the cake tin or tins to be used,
currnnts, 1 lb. sultanas, 1 lb.
placed on one table in the living room or on
sieve the flour Ileveral times, and I blanched and split almonds, ~ lb.
various tables, and a stack of small plates
mix a little of the measured flour cherries, 2 oz. gr0!lnd almondA, the
should be available. This will have to be a
with the prepared fruit.
grated rind and. Juice of 1 lemon,
b
'
1
1
Beat the mar&,arine and sugar and spirits or mIlk to mix.
·
erve-your e If a ff all' ecau e you
b too
to a light, Ilmooth cream, and add
In both the preceding recipes, add
busy greeting gu ts to do much pas inj.(.
the treacle it used, warming It li teaspoonful bakm~ powder and
The canap' and sea food hould d finitely
s!ig-htly so that 1t will mix easily extra :nilk. for ea~h eJlg which Is
I' t on
me kind of heating device. but in
with the fat. Beat in the eggs omitted; but try to use at least
one at a time, with a pinch of 3 eggs.
this day (gadget that houldn'l be difficult
salt. Stir in the flour alternately
Plain Cake-l lb. mar&,arine, li
to ac
pli h. When the dinner hour arwith the liquid; then add the fruit, lb. sugar, 1 lb. flour, li lb raisins or
nves and ith this food the time can be
colourinll', and. If liked, or if using sultanas, 2 oz. chopped peel, 3 eggs,
cia tIC it ill take only a few ml'nutes to
dried eggs, 1 teaspoonfUl of baking a few drops I.emon essence, 1 tea·
powder. Beat the mixture until spoonful hakmg powder, 11 tea·
arraoj.(
rvin dishes on the buffet. People
the ini:'Tedlents are smoothly com- spoonful salt 1 te8.llpoonful mixed
can dnft happily from living rOOm to dining
bined, adding enouJlh liquid to spice, and m lIk to mix. Add 4 oz.
.
make a stiff dropping consistency chopped nuta and 4, oz. cherries
h
ff
h
b
I' om. or
er
rt e u et I ,t up and 1
remembering that if it is too Iltltf with 2 oz. iTOund almonds, if liked:
hope you'll be the happie t drift l' of all.
the cake will be dry, and If too The lemon eSllence may be omit.
Merry Christmas! Happy ew Year!
soft the fruit will sink to the bot. ted, and the juice and rind of half
tom of the cake, which will tend a lemon W1ed In ita lace.
to burn. BUe a cUreeted.
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1 cup milk, scalded

1;" cup butt r or margarine

'4

(for dough)
1/. cup sugar

1lf2 teaspoons salt
2 pack ge
ctive dry
y a t; OR 2 cak
compr ed yeast,
crumbl d
V. cup luk warm water
1 egg, well beaten
4 cups ifted all-purpose
flour

8
1(2

112
1
1(.

BUTTERSCOTCH CROWN
Balee at 350 0 F lor 1 hour.
Male ~ 1 t n-inch rinA
cup soft butter or m rgarine (for co ting
6.
p n)
candied cherries, cut in
eighth
cup walnuts, co ely
brok n
cup brown sugar, firmly
7.
pack d
cup d rk corn yrup
8.
cup melt d butter or
margarine (for
syrup)

1. Combine scalded milk, butter or margarin

2.
3.
4.

5.

(for dough),
ugar, and salt in large bowl; I t stand until hort ning
m Its and mixture i lukew rm.
While mixture cools, dis olve y ast in lukew rm w ter;
then stir into lukewarm milk mixture with beaten gg.
Add flour, all at once; stir with wood n spoon until w 11
bl nded.
Turn dough out onto lightly flour d ps try cloth or board;
kn ad g ntly until dough i mooth nd I tic, .dd~ng
only nough ddition 1 flour to k p d ugh fr m sticking
to bo rd nd h nd .
Gr a top of dough; pI c in larg gr sed bowl; co~ r
p per, or aluminum f il; Itn
with cl n tow I, wax

9.

rm pi c about 1 hour, or until
11.

12.
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Yeast Bread (2)
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Ch";stmas rnl"n»:cem at

.. By Housekeeper"
By .. Housekeeper"
N Armagh reader asks for
t "
some advice on the making
NSTEAD
of
baking
yeas
of yeast bread from whole
bread in loaf tins cottage
(1)
THURSI
meal
or
wheaten
meal.
loaves may be made. Divide
Milk can certainly be used
the dough into the number of
By " Housekeeper ..
tor the mixing of yeast bread
loaves required. Cut off rather
inst.ead of water, as is sometimes lIes,," than a quarter of each piece
HOME-MADE mincemeat can
recommended, and thi.s naturally t of dough. Knead each into rounds,
be prepared now, and left
gives a richer and more nourishing i working an the folds underneath.
to ripen until Chrlstma.s.
loaf. If 1 oz. of margarine is ,Flatten the larger piece slightly,
~t should be packed Into
allowed per Dound of flour. the put on a greased and lightlyJam-pars,
or
into
an
resultant moist loaf wlll keep (floured
baking-sheet,
put
the
earthenware crock, covered with
fresh for about a week, and so a t smaller piece on top, and make a
several thicknesses of greaseproof
fairly larji\'e quantity of bread can ~ small hole right through the centre
paper, and stored in a cool place.
be made at once.
aof the two pieces, either. with the Many people think the addition of
Ingredients-3~ lb. wholemeal, 31 0 floured forefinger, or the floured
some whisky or sherry improves
teaspoonsful 'alt, 3i oz. margarine, S'handle of a wooden spoon. The
the flavour and the keeping quality
1 oz. r.east, about 2 pints of milk, hdough may be brushed with
of the mincemeat.
There Is
or milk and water, and 2 tea- s slightly-warmed milk after it nas
USUally an apple in the recipe for
spoonsful su/:ar, Or-1 lb. flour. 1 V' been allowed to rise for 15 or 20
mincemeat; but to "stretch" it,
teaspoonsfu' salt, 1 oz. margarine, i
minutes. Bake In the usual wayadd a much freshly-grated apple
oz. yeast, about ~ pint milk, and 1 1115 to 20 minutes In a hot oven
as you wish When making up the
teB8poonful sugar.
8 (450 deg. F.)-then reduce the heat
mlnceples. Mix the apples well
White bread-31 lb. flour. 1 oz. (to moderate (325-350 deg. F.) for
into the mincemeat, so that they
yeast, 3l teaspoonsful salt, about 2 40 or 50 minutes until the bread IS
wlll be evenly distributed through
pints milk, 2 teaspoonsful sugar, cooked through.
the mixture.
and fat if desired.
I
Plain yeast rolls may. be ~ade
The first recipe to-day is a very
Fresh yeast should be bought In from the plain dough recIpes gIven
old one, but requires very little
small quantities as requirpd, but if yesterday, or the dough may be
dried fruit. If the ratafia biSCUits
covered with a ciean damp mU8lln, enriched by the use of 2 to 4 oz.
('.annat be obtained, and It is not
and left in a cool place, or In the margarine, 1 oz. sugar, and an eg.g
convenient to make them, uee
refrigerator, it will keep fresh for per pound of flour. The egg IS
macaroons, adding a few drops of
several days.
Stale yeast dis- beaten into the mllk. When the
ratafia essence to th m when they
colours to a brownish tint, is dough has risen to double its have been broken up.
crumbly and dry, and must not be original size, knead well. Roll out
Mincemeat-l lb. shredded or
used.
l-inch thick, cut into oval or round chopped suet, i lb. sugar (use a
Method-Warm the flour, heat buns, set to rise, and brush with mixture of syrup or honey and
the liquid to be used to lukewarm milk. Bake for 20 or 25 minutes sug-ar if preferred), 1 lb. raisins,
-le. barely warm to the touch, in a hot oven (450 deg. FJ.
1 lb. citron peel, ; lb. lemon peel,
fOr not liquid would klll the yeast,
It preferred, divide the dough 1 lb. ratafla biscuits, i lb. peeled
and the bread would not rise; too into small pieces, knead into balls, and chopped apple, 1 orange, 2
cool liquid delays the processes.
set on a greased and floured tray, lemons. i lb. currants, and a wlneI Put the yeast in a cup with the
and bake as above. For crescent- glassful of whisky, brandy or
RIDAY
sugar, mix t~ether until the yeast shaped breads, roll out the dough sherry If preferred. Chop the suet,
F
turns Into a llquid, half fill the cup i-inch thick, cut into 4-inch add the sugar and prepared raisins
with warm ml1lt, and set In a
squares, and then into triangles. and currants, and chop the peel
warm place to allow the yeast to Roll the triangles from the long and apples. Mix the grated orange
sponge. When it has bubbled and
side to the point. curve round into and lemon rind with the apples,
r13en to fiill the cup It is ready for horse-shoe shapes, and bake as add to the remaining ingredients.
use. This process may be omitted.
before. For twists divide the dough with the orange and lemon julcp
but serves the useful purpose of into the number required. Divide and spirits, and mix well with the
testinl!' the yeast, and also shortens
each piece of dou2'h into three, roll crumbled ratltlas. Store until rethe time required for the dou&,b to
quired.
rise. Sieve the flour with the salt COOKERY HINTS
C {1/ COOKERY HI, TS
z.
and rub in the fat. Make a well In - - - - - - - ~
11
the centre, pour in the yeast and
add lluffit'ient war~ milk to ,..,ak~
3~
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Ch "
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Barmbrack Recl"pes
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By " Housekeeper"

Puddin

8

By " Housekeeper ..

I'~

THOSE
who arem Iusing
the
pudU
manufactured
n c e m eat
givenplum
to-day
arcnli\' forrecipes
pud- f
may Ilke to. add a cup of
dings which should not be
By" Housekeeper"
15 t ewe d, SlightlY-Sweetened/
kept for more than a couple
ARMBRACKS, when the full
apple, and the jUic~ of half
of days. The flrst one can_
amount of fruit can be used, l. l~mo~ to ~alf a jar of mlOcemeat. be used on the day on which it is
make a bread which many rhls WIll gIVe enough for 18 large made
'
people prefer to cake. It is lr 2 dozen small mince pies, and
Canadian plum pudding-1 cup- ~,
,
not necessary to use the fUll n!lke a softer fl11lng than it the ful of flour, 1 cupful of bread-I'
amount of trult, as chopped dates nlOcemeat were used as it is. If crumbs, I to 1 cupful of shredded
can be added to make up the bUlk tlreferred, add two or three tea- suet (or 407.. marJ{arlne) 1 cupful
with e~tra spices or mixed peel fo~ rPoonsful .Of rum, sherry or raisin mixed dried fruits. 2 oz. brown
flav~urIng.
in~ to gIve a richer flavour.
sugar, 1 cupful ){In\ed raw carrot,
RIch Barmbrack (1)-20 oz. flour,
RIch Mincemeat (l)-Take i lb. 1 cupful grated raw potato, 1 tea4 oz. margarine, 4. oz. sugar, 2 or 3 each of cleaned raisins, currants, spoonful of mixed spice, and water,
eggs, 12 oz,. drIed frUit, 2 oz. SUltanas,
ChoPP~d
apple,
and stout or beer to m!.. Mix all the
chopped candIed peel, i oz. yeast, shredded suet, WIth 2 oz. chopped prepared Inji\'l'edients together. Put
about half a pint of milk and A mixed peel, 2 oz. chopped cherries Into a greased pudding basin cover
teaspoonful of salt.
'
- 2 oz. broken walnuts, and i lb: with a greased paper and' cloth,
RIch Barmbrack (2)-1 lb. flour, brown sugar: Mix well together, and boil or steam for
hours.
i oz. yeast, 4 oz. margarine, 4 oz. add a good pInch of salt, and a tea- Serve with a suitable lIBuce.
sugar, 6 oz. frUit, 1 teaspoonful spoonful of m.lxed spice. Dampen
EggleBS pudding-4 oz. flour, 6 oz.
grated nutmeg, 1 egg, about half a with fruit JUIce or spirits pack breadcrumbs, 4 oz. brown sugar or
pint of warm milk, a pinch of salt into jars, and use when r~ulred. syruP. 6 oz. suet or margarine, 1
and 2 oz. chopp d peel It liked.
Rich Mincemeat (2) - i lb. teaspoonful mixed spice, a dash of
Plainer Barmbracks_1 Ib flour currants, i lb. Valencia raisins grated nutmeg, cinnamon and
2 oz. margarine, 2 oz. sugar,' 4 to 6 i lb. SUltanas, i lb. chopped mixed mace, 2 to 4 oz. chopped peel (or
oz. frUit, 1 oz. chopped peel i oz peel, 2 oz. chopped blanched 2 tablespoonsful of chunky marmayeast, 1 egg, a pinch of sa!'t and almonds, i lb. brown sugar i Ib
lade), lib. mixed dried fruits, 6 oz.
about half ll. pint of warm miik.
shredded suet, 2 large c~okini grated raw carrot, 1 large grated
Method.-Take a teaspoonful of apples, 1 teaspoonful mixed spice
raw apple, and fruit juice, beer or
sugar from the measured amount. ; teaspol?nful of ginger, i teaspoon~ stout to mix. Mix together the
Beat the yeast to a cream with It fuI of cmnamon, the jUice of an sleved flour, and spices with the
ad~ ht U a cupfUl of warm milk' orange, and the grated rind and fruit. peel. sugar, and lIuet (using
anb se to froth. Warm the flour' juice of a lemon. Mix well to et- melted syrup and margarine It pre.
In the margarine, mix with her, leave overnight, and pack ~to ferred).
Add the grated ca~ot
felt sa lt d and sugar, and add the earthenware jars. It liked a little and apple. Mix thoroughly WIth
ru
an
sp icc. Make n well In Whisky or sherry may be' P oured
fruit juice, stout or beer. Allow
th.e t centre~ and pour In the yeast over the mincemeat before It Is to stand over-night, then put Into
mIx ure With sUlflcient lukewarm covered.
two medlum-3ized bow1.l, and steam
milk to mix to a soft elastic dough.
Mincemeat (3) _ i lb. dried
or boll for 8 hours..
Knead the mIxture until it is apricots, peaches or a le rln s
Economical puddmg-4 oz. each
smooth (about 10 minutes). Then 1 lb. mixed dried frultPfln I dig,
of flour, breadcrumbs and suet, 1
11ft out of the bOWl, lightly flour prunes and figs), i lb. date~ u1
table.spoonful of treacle, 2 tablethe bottom ~f the bOWl, put back apples, Hb. suet, , lb. brown ~u ar'
spoonstul of syrup, 4 oz. each of
~e ye~tthmlxture, cover with a 4 oz. candied peel 4 oz chopg cd
currants and raisins, 20z. chopped
amp cpf . ~nd set to rise In a nuts, 1 teaspoonful' of mi:X:ed spfce
candied peel, i teaspoonful of
warm
ace or about an hour i teaspoonful ot cinnamon
'mixed apice. t teupoonful baklnjf
~n~ill It !'J~s d~u.bled In size. Knead of grated nutmeg, the jUice ~f ~:I~ eoda, and' pint aweet milk to mix.
g y In 0
~o loaves put Into a lemon, and 8plrits frUit j I
Steam for 7 or 8 houn.
g:reased and. llghtlY-f1oured loaf. cider to mix. Soak the a U ~e or
Economical pudding (2)
oz.
tms or cake-tms, set to prove tor peaches and prunes overniP~~o~s,
each of flour, breadcrumbs, suet
20 minutes. Th n bake in
water adding a tens
f g
n
and brown sUl:1lr, ma.sh d cooked
oven for 20 mlnut s (450 de a :~t lemon' juice to the r:~r ul of the
carrot. muhed boll d potato and
he
eat
re~u~e th hh , ann COokg'untli well, remove the stones e~~o~rt~~ d~r:f4 c~ndleldi p I, 12 oz. mixed
ba e
roug
about an hour
prune.s and mince these
e
ru 15,
t aspoonstul at
(3lIO deg. F.). Cool on a wl
t
with the apple ring
d fruits.
mixed aplcl' and 1 tablCIJpoonful of
and Iltor tor 24 hou
b r
ray,
Ix
15 an
stoned
treacl. Mix the dry I le dl UI
tinA' the loaf Th rs efore cut· dates. M
all together, add fruit
then add the maah d po~tlre
en ,
o
bracks wl1l keep w il ~~~erh bnrm- ~ulced or Iltilt., ~d atore for a
and treacle Mix well pu • =o~
tur
doell not r utre
e mix. jeW ays::eore Uds ng. Pineapple
~ea cd boWl. and steam or boil
n
IlO much- u lee may
use u the liqUid.
for' or 6 hours.
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Danish Sweets

HE traditional Christma!l cakp
I!I Iced with a layer of
almond icing-, and may be
finished with one of the
white !cings, or with decoraI tions made out of
almond pastE'
MJ and
artificial fr'li~~' ec"7;ures of
"owers which - .U • s r,~. "'ot
H. ¥" ~nierred vn. treasurer, J 'Ir
Ferrls, J. ~ ie
..,e
_r
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COOKERY HINTS

By" Housekeeper"

Danish Vanilla
Wreaths

DANISH friend has given me
S?m6 recipes for the tradihonal DanIsh Christmas
puddings and biscuits, also
some advice on the cooking
By" Housekeeper .,
of goose, which is more usual
.the making of the"e and
the
th
t k
Ch
a
re
an ur ey at
ristmas.
Similar biscuits there Is availThe puddings are mad~ with a
able in Denmark a fitting
base of ric~ " porridge I - rice
WhIch Is attached to an
pUdding made very thick-then.
ordinary mincing machine
COOKERY HINTS
allowed to cool and become solid. When the cutting blade is removed'
The finished pU~ding Is fairly stiff" the b.iscuit dough is put into th~
and Is eaten With fruit sauce and; machine, and comes out in the
extra whipped cream.
form of a half-inch rope at the
lJy "Housekeeper"
KT'
• other end, and can be formed into
Kil
Rice with Almonds-2 sheets of w~atever shape is desired. The
OYAL !clng can be put now' gelatine (scant 1 oz.), a good i' mlXture, however, may be forced
directly on top of a sponge con,eplnt ot milk, 3oz. rice, 2& oz. sugar, through a heavy forcing-bag, with
cake, !>'ut with a fruit cake !l and I to 2 teaspoonsful of sherry or a half-inch star pipe. Twist the
layer of almond Icing should be ~YI~~~o'ine, 1i oz. blanched chopped mixture into a wreath, or put stars
put on top of the cake first. For a Wi8ne:Jmonds, and 1 to H glasses of of dough out on a greased bakingsmall or medium·sized cake make more ~am or unsweetened condensed sheet, touching each other, so that
the !cing from 8 oz. well-sleved Lorenz~lk.. Make the ,rice porridge by tJ:ey .form a circle. If no bag or
!clng sugar, 1 egg white, a pinch a.~ RehShmg the rice well, bringing the pipe IS available, put out the mixof salt, and lemon juice. Beat the petentl)lk to the boil with a pinch of ture in small spoonsfUl on a
egg white until It is frothy, with ~~mparr't. adding the rice, covering the greased tray.
Bake to a pale
the pinch of sait. Gradually beat ag':;in nI, and allowing to cook very golden colour in a moderate oven
in the icing sugar, adding sufficient tllllltles /Vly until the milk is absorbed (375 deg. F), and cool on a wire
lemon juice to thin the mixture. music I the rice.
A double boiler tray When flrm .
Spread on top of the cake. smooth· Ilnd the,uld be used for this if possible.
Ingredients-12i oz. flour, 10 oz.
ing with a heated knife. A second W. J. (. occasionally during the cook- margarine, halt an e~g, 7i oz. sugar,
thin, or flowing, coat of Icing can
The CL: Stir in the sugar, and an egg 3 oz. almonds, & teaspoonful of
be poured over the cake when the cinema ,t it liked, and fold in the vanilla C-'sence, and a pinch each
first Icing has hardened. It may describe<nched almonds, and the whipped tOht .salt, and baking powder. Sieve
be coloured with cochineal or any In 2~ . am or milk, adding- a little
e floor with the salt and baking
other colouring, and decorated or mo.!!?on flavouring to the latter. Stir/ pthOWderj, rub in the margarine until
with silver balls, coloured edible dlmen'
aherry, and then A.<Irl thp.
e m xture is like flne breaddecorations. sprigs of holly. or with c.alm OKERY HINTS
crum,bs, add the sugar and very
the remains ot the Royal icin~. drama
I SfinelY-chopped blanched almonds
using a forcing tube and pipes. or VISI
C.
(these. may be omitted). Beat the
One simple way of putting a design ~~~~:tr
~g 1th t~e vanilla, and mix the
on to the cake Is to take a paper Patron
y ngredlents to a soft dou h
d'oyley with a definIte central pat- out fo
with it. Set aside in a cool place
tern-e.g., a circle or a star. Cut c u r r e n t . .
for an hour. Then star-pipe into
out this centre portion, set it in "SCrOOilJ
By Housekeeper"
wreaths, and bake as above This
the middle of the cake, and trace were It LIGHT sponge or butter amount makes 80 biSCUits. .
out the outline with a darnIng of the C, sandwich is always welOatmeal macaroons-ll oz. flour,
needle; then use this as a guide- "RITZ-; come, and here are some ~ teaspoonful of baking pOWder,
line for the icing. Remember that a C~:~lteJr~ favourites.
;Ho~~ fiakeme1al, 2i oz. margarine,
simplicity of design always gives lady and
Oran~e Sa.ndwich-eream rind' o~ugar,
egg, and th!l grated
the best results.
American margarine With 4 oz. sugar flour a.rlfra~f k~ lemon. Sieve the
The egg white can be omitted Ch8r1ey..·... the margarine to stand in IS' •
~
a ng poWder, with El.
from the rloyal icing If ; oz. of caperlni rm room until it Is soft).
--'. "~ .. mly with the
best quality gelatine is dissolved In ~~~e~d~r' In two eggs si.ngly, beating
.
a ; pint of hot water. Flavour Ray Bol ughly after adding each one. COOKERY HI TS 1\
I
with lemon juice, and use 1 table came f e together 4. oz. fiour, 1 tea~
0
spoonful of the slightly-cooled mix- "The '" nful of baking powder, and;
ture to replace each egg white (or and (poonful of salt, and add the
yolk. when used with almond appool led rind of an orange
Fold
By " Housek
"
Icing). It may not be used with their I flour mixture into the c'reamed
eeper
the recipes which follow:GAI,rgarine and sugar, adding about
YEN .the !flost economical
Mountain Icing, which hardens with tablespoonsful of orange juice
pudding Will please if it is
rapidly-Whisk 2 egg whites until ::;'~~ make a soft dropping con. ~
served piping hot with a
light. DiSSOlve 1 lb. sugar in ; pint and tency. Bake in two prepared
well-fl~voured sauce,
The
of water, boil to the soft ball stalte It
ndwich-tins in n moderately hot
k fOllowmg puddings may be
(240 deg. F). and pour in a thin from en (425 del\'. F) for 20 or 30 . coo .ed the day before they are
stream on to the egg whites, beat- there nutes. Cool on a wire tray (required, and then boiled for an
ing
them
continuously.
Beat work . with orange cream made by t hour or more before serving.
steadily until the mixture thickens, ~~~~~rting 3 oz. margarine' and 6 oz. I f fanadinn Plum PUdding-1 cupthen pour on to the cake, spread In a or sugar to a cream. Add
u of flour, 1 cupfUl of breadover the top and sides, and decor- m)' ter) ~e juice to thin, and flavour i crumbs, i to 1 cupfUl of shredded
ate by roughing It up with a fork
IMPE nream, and colour If liked 1 ~uet (or 4 oz. margarine rUbbed
or knife. Set any decorations In brouiht te the top of the cake with mto the flour and breadcrumbs) 1
position before the icing hardens sweep 10 Jised orange and lemon r cupfUl of mixed dried frults'.ol
Seven-minute icing - American· North:' t 'f available
1 tablespoonsful of brown l!luga~ 1
forms a crust but best of l r S
'.
, cupful of grated raw carrot 1 cu'p.
type Icing , "'hl'ch
..
Iceoes
ha
e
ponge
Sieve
together
• tul of grated ra'"
remains soft In the Inside. Put 1
i
.. potato' 1 tea
egg white, 6 oz. sugar, 21 table- and when our. a p nch of salt, and I spoonful of mixed spice and water"
sponsful of cold water, a pinch of In R~~~aLw °f~Sful of baking powder. stout, beer or cider to' mix
Mix
cream of tartar, and a small tea- Jordan."
e yolks from th W~itel\ all
the
prepared
Ing~edients
8poonsful ot.cohl iiat-el'..,.e...pI. ~ against 8. gs, and add a good pinch together, and steam in a wella saucepan, and heat gently, sUr· also rcv!
of t.tartar to the whites. greased pUdding-bowl for 4 or 5
ring continuously until the su~ar Intelllgent I S lff, drop in the yolks hours.
has dissolved.
Set over boiling
ROY/At Iy, and continue beating;
Economy Pudding (1)-4 oz
ch
water, and whisk rapidly, prefer- ~eautl:: ur In 8 oz. of fine ugar, of flour, breaderumbs and su er 1
ably with a rotary whisk, for 7 a~d aRa~~
until stiff, Stir in the tablespoonfUl of treacle 2 t;bie
mInutes, until the mixture Is tagonlsts. ind of half l1; orange and 3 spoonsful of golden syrup or hone creamy. Take from the heat, and City Ron .onsful of JUIce; then fold 4 oz. each of sultanas and raisil~
continue beating until the mixture
REQEN our mixture. Bake In two I (or other fruit available) 2
will hold its shape, and becomes ~~~c~~/ :~~ li?ed sandwich-tins In 1 chopped peel, 1 teaspoOl;fUl °o~
thick. Pour over the cake, prefer- emotion !
0\ en (375 deg. F) for
mixed spice, ; teaspoonfUl of bakably a ltponge cake or light fruit situations minute!!. Fill with mock Ing soda, and 1 pint of sweet milk
cake, and decorate simply.
throulhoc r orange Curd.
to mix. Steam for 7 to 8 hours
Sandwich - Cream 5 oz.
(2)-4 oz. each of flour. br~adne and 6 oz. sugar. Sieve crumbs and suet, 1 tablespoonful
IC
8 oz. flour, 1 tea.qpoonful of treacle, 12 oz. mixed frUits, 4 oz.
~ lung pOWder, and a ptnch of brown sugar, 4. oz. each of mashed
. tr·,)
d lJ
.It. Beat 3 eggs until light, and boiled potato, mashed boiled carrot
.• ... pInch of \Il and b .
add graduallv to thA Cl' amed and chopped candied peel, ; teapotrer. Rub in one·fourth of the
lrargarine and 8ugar. Fold in the spoonful of baking soda, i teaspoonto a. ~mount oC marll'al'ine, or
~~~' adding a little milk fiavoured ful of mixed spice. and a good
n:rlgrrIne4 ~nd lard, to be used
WI d coffee easenc6 or With pinch each of cinnamon ginger
a ow nl:'
0 6 oz. In all
Add
powered coffee to taste and and nutmeg Boil for 4 ' 11 h
s~WC~r~S\i~OJd atpr to nI;;'; to a colour-about 1 tablespoonful of
Hard Sa~ce-Cream 4 °gz. b~~~~
oug ,and roll out into
ellSence, with a few drop.s of or margarine with 4 oz of ca t r
~~ ?~~onf.ell~~ril!' Put one·fourth Ivanllla. Bake in t\;Vo greased and sugar until the mixture is w~l~e
chunky tlakps ~IK l1lal'gartne in
~~tdo"Vandw(~-t~ns In 8. moderately :~d creamy. Beat in 1 tablespoonIh strip
Fold onl:' two thirds ot
40
i en
ego F) for 35 or
u of lemon Juice and brandy
half turn' to th
in thl'C'e, ~Ive a
m nutes, FIll with coffee or whillky Or herry to taste
Serve
r'ep at until alf [~f!;ht, roll o.ut, and 1:;::;o~:~~a:turefthiClng and fllling, inBa g~lJS dish, very cold:
been us d. Folde lllargartn hall
Plain Sew
halved walnuts.
ran y Sauce-Cream 2 oz. butter
more, th n roll
and roll once
n
ponge Cake - Whisk 3 or margarine with 4& oz. fine su ar
.hape, and u
~ the required sf!vSe ~1d 4& fioz. su~ar until stiff. Bea\~n 2 t'!-b.lespoonsful of bra~dY
ausajte rolls In the requh' d for
salt and oZ't our w,th a pinch of ~~ ~ er spIrits. Beat in the yolk
the "hort pastry.
.s:ke \\ ay a
po del". FOI~a.~~f~nl~1 of baking- milk e~~s.,~~~d,~ half a cupful of
if~tZil~<;i;e~a~~y\( 50 7111~ g~ 9. few dr~p~ of flavouri~:~~sie~~~ f~iutle boiler until 1h~k ~Ixet~ a
be,in to COlour
ea risen and
u re.
a e in 2 greased and
c ens, and Wl1J coat th b
re
much lighter
. Flak Jl8.Iltry l i n e d tins In a mOderately h t the spoon. Have read 2 e ack of
be
asld i~d crisp l' if it an
ven ('2:$ deg. F) fOr lIS or
stiffly beaten, whtk egg whlte8,
boul" b t a Cool pia e fo
Inutes. When cold flU aa re
custard, find serv I~
into the
r
lred
, .
mediately,
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WALNUT SPICI KISSIS
1 ."

I.p. cl...,.

whit.

1 cup f,,,,ly chopp."

2 cI•• h. . . alt

cup .u,a,
, hp.
I

ci""."'o"

hp. "ul",.,

DI"m.,," W"l"uh
0'.... 011.1 W"'"ul
hall;..

ROCKY ROAD CLUSTERS
2 cup. (12 01.)
•• ml·.weel
choc.lol. pi.c..
l'monhmall.w.,
cuI I" pl.c..

l' cup ... ell...
,oitl".
1 ~ cup. chopp."
010"'0".1
Wal"ul.

Mdt chocolate. stirrtng. over warm watcr.
Add r maming ingrcdients, tirring rill
well co ted with chocolate. Drop by t a·
3
poonCul onto 'ax 0 paper. Mal
001. walnut·rich, walnut· crunchy clu ter .

IANANA WALNUT 'UDG
{I

together

10

uc pan.

3 Ib.p•. bUll.,
I' cup whit. co,,,
1 cup b,ow" .u,ar,
Iy'up
fi,,,,ly p"ck.cI
~ cup ",,,.h...
1 cup """ulal.cI
b""""o
(1 10'''')
14 hp.•• It
2 hp•. I.mo" Julc.

.u,.,

ook. stming. to a rolling boil. then
co k. tirring.} n1Jll. more. Remove from
hClt; wol 1~ min. without stirring. Beat
till thick. er amy no light In color. Add:
1 cup co....ly b'...." Dl"mo"d Wal"uh

Turn onlo bUllereo plaller or shallow
pan. Top with plump. goloen 0;"1/101111
Walnul halves. Cool; cut in squ res.

20 WEDNESDAY

2 cup. milk

lA hp. lilt

2 cup•• tl'l b,lId cuba.

2 Ib.p. butter 0'

cup b,own lUll',
firmly plchd

y"

ml'II,lnl. mlltld
1 tip. vlnllll

2 1111, IIPa,1t1lll
2 cpp. DU lIlOIITE
SlIdll..
lA cup Jllly

R.,....

COOKERY HINTS

Trussing Poultry
By .. Hou,~ekeeper "

21 THURSDAY

COOKERY HINTS

COOKEUY llINTS

Choice of Poultry

T

Christmas

By" Housekeeper"
SE a large skewer, wooden or
HOLYWOOD reader asks for
HOSF, who hope to have "8
metal
for trussing the
some advice on the trussing
bIrd" Ior Chr!. tmas should
smaller birds, Catch the
and stufllng of poultry,
tr' to pick the bird if the)'
point of the Wing, insert
especially goose and turkey.
wlllh to roast it. However,
behind the bend in the leg,
Where possible choose a
if an old and tough·lookIng pre8lllng the legs at right angles
firm.fieshed, plump-looking bird. In bird IS prepar d and sturred In the to the body, and as fa,r down aa
the vounger birds the end o~ the usual way, it can be simmered tor pOBlllble. Catch the WIng on the
bre~tbone will be soft and plIa:ble, an hour, or steamed for H to 2 other side. Insert the stufftng, sew
the legs and feet a clear, brIght hours, and then roasted for ! to 1 up the crop, and tle string ro~d
coloul' and smooth. An old fat hour in a good hot oven to give it the legs and tall to prevent stufftbg
hen r~oster or duck will probably a crisp brown kin. It will then from coming out. For t.he larger
be 'cheaper than chicken or tur- be tender and tasty.
" Roast" birds use a large trusSIng-needle
key and if it is stuffed In the potatoes to accompany It should filled with clean white string, tled
usual way, steal?ed for 15 to 2 be seamed or parboiled, and then across the back.
hours or boiled In stock for 1 to pu into the dripping to brown.
Any desired stuffing may be
H hours very gently, and then
A young bird should be well- used, putting one kind at the neck
for. to H hours, depend- fleshed and plump, with a pliable and a second in the body. For
I'on"ted
~ on the size, it will be ten d er brea~t bone and smooth, bright- goose or d uc,
k quartered apples '
ing
and tasty. The bll'd should be coloured, sI iny legs. Have the bird onions and sticks of celery, all
allowed to hang, suspended from hung, or hang it in a cool pantry, cleaned and peeled, may be uaed.
the legs, in a cool place for 3 or for 3 or 4 daY8, after it hlLS been or peeled chopped apples and
4 days, or longer In cold weather, plucked. Should the bird be un- soaked prune meat-three partl
r T he truss plucked, this task Is most easily apple.s to one part of prune.!!.
to make it more t en d e .
- performed while the fowl is stl1l
Chicken or turkey stuffing.-Rub
ing may be done 24 hours before
I t I I
t
Ibl dl
4
cooking, and the stuffing prepared, warm.
f h s s no poss
e,
p 3 oz. margarine Into 3 or
cupsIt the bird Is to be steamed and it into boiling water to loosen the ful of fine breadcrumbs, or add 3
roasted the steaming may be done feathers.
Remove
any small oz. chopped suet. Mix with 2 teaand singe off the hairs.
spoonsful of salt, a good dash of
when C'onveniC'nt, and the bird left feathers,
Clean and truss the bird the pepper 2 tablespoonsful of chopped
in a cool lardel' for 2·1 hours.
ev nlng be.fore i~ ~ to be. us~d, an.~ -parsley, 2 tablespoonsful of fl~elYTo prepare the bird for cooking,
chopped onion, and a good PInch
remove any .small feathers, and COOKERY HINTS
'\
of mixed dried herbs. For duck
singe over a small amount of
or goose use more onion and add
lighted methylated spirits, a gas
!I. good pinch of sage. Moisten until
flame or n. well·dried newspaper.
"rumbly but not sloppy, with hot
Cut ~tf the wings of geese and
..
n
glblet st'ock. Pack loosely Into the
ducks at he flrst joint, and ~he
By Housekeeper
bird. This stuffing Is also suitable
legs of geese at the knee jomt.
or sweet short-crust. for pork.
Trim bony lIpines 01T turkey and
flakY or puff pastry Can be Meat stuffing.-1 lb. sausag
chicken, and cut off the legs haltused for mince-pies or apple meat, 1 cupfUl of breadcrumbs,
way down the scaly legs, after
tarts.
Sweet short crust large onion (finely chopped),
removing the sinews. Make a slIt
can be cut Into rounds, well small bunch of par.!lley, sage
., - ''Pp1, pC the shank about
pricked, and baked without any thyme, and mixed herbs, 2 oz
\\ . _ -. .,....
filling, the pastry shells stored melted margarine, 2 sticks cele
COOKERY HIN rs <r-' --until required, and fllled with (finely-ehopped-, t to i lb. mush
bottl~ raapberrles or gooseberries, room.s, or a handful of dried mUlh
the Juice being coloured and rooms, which have been soak
00
thickened before It Is poured over. overnight, and llalt and pepper '
bl
f t cru~.h
By" Housekeeper"
Decorate with mock cream or nece8llary. Mix to a ksoTh
chopped jelly.
consistency with stoc.
e m...,
HE time required to cook the
Puff plLStry baked In fingers can rooms, onion, and celery may
larger poultry will depend
be spread with jam and whipped lightly cooked in the margarln
altogether on the size.
A
cream when cold, or with the before mixing with the other In
turkey will take about 3
fruit mixture above, or baked In rgredlents.
.
hours for a bird over 14 lb.,
rounds, putting two circles to- Duck or goole.-;-Mlx together
but a 7 lb. bird should be cooked
gether, and cutting a smaller cupsful of hot, pla.m·maahed pota
in H to 2 hours, in a moderate
.. cap" out of the top circle. Heat toes, 1 cupful breadcrumb15, i tea
oven (375 deg. F). The drawn carand flll with meat or fish In a spoonful each of pepper and sal
cue should be stuffed before
tasty sauce to make tasty savorles. i teaspoonful of lage, 2 oz. melte
weighing It. Begin the cooking
The meat should be heated In margarine, Two tablespoonsful 0
with the breast down, turn half
the sauce, the pastry in the oven, chopped onion, chopped ce!k~ anI
way through, and baste frequently,
and fllled when required.
parsley may be added If 11 e .
or cover with a layer of greaseShort Past:y-8 oz. flour 4 to 6 Is usual to prick the. breast dof dUIC
t
with
f
t
I
t
1
f
'
b
well
WIthfata to arn
f
P
I
k
th
b
proo paper.
r c
e reas
oz. a,
easpoonfu 0
aklng or dlgoose
t
11
the
escan
a large darning needle to allow the
powder, So pinch of salt, and cold nee e, 0 So ow
fat to escape.
water to mix. Sieve the flour, salt during the cooking.
Allow about the same length of
and baking powder, and rub In A Danish recIpe
time for a goose, but cook In a
the fat. Mix to a stiff paste with
The Danish method of cookln
sUghtly hotter oven for the first
cold water, knead lightly 00 a geese is somewhat different fro
I half hour (about 400 deg. F). Baste
floured board, and bake in a hot ours and my Danish friend sa
occasionally. Prick the breast very
oven (450 deg. F), reducing the she has never seen a greasy go
. thoroughly before cooking.
heat after the first 15 minutes for it cooked under the following eo
Roast a duck In a hot oven (450
large tarts to allow the filllng to ditlons:-Make a stuffing by soa
- deg. F for the firlt 15 to 20
cook through.
Ing i lb. crustless bread in a gl
minutes); then cook for about an
Sweet Crust-5 oz. margarine, of creamy milk. Pour off any su
hour in a moderate oven, or for an
8 oz. flour, 1 egg yolk, 1 oz. sugar, I piu!! mllk and crumble the bre
> hour In all If the bird Is very small.
a pinch each of salt and baking with a fork. Mince the heart, live
Serve duck and goose with gravy
powder. and cold water. Cream and gizzard of the goose sever
made from the drlppln~s and gib·
the margarine and sugar, beat In times, mix with the bread, a
I let stock, slightly thickened, with
the gg, work In the sifted dry add 2 well-beaten eggs. A
green peas, celery or Brussels
Ingredients with a little water, and chopped onions, peeled mus
sprouts, apple sauce, bread sauce
bake as above,
rooms, peeled boiled che.lou
and mashed or roast potatoes.
Flaky Pastry-8 oz. flour, 4 to 6 parsley, trumes, almoodll, walnu
Cook chicken at the same tem- oz. fat, i teaspoonfUl of baking or green pepper to llult the ,
peratures and for the same length powder, a pinch of salt, and cold divldual taste. Rub the inside
of time ns duck, but allow slightly water to mix.
Sieve the dry the goose with salt, then IItuff, a
longer for a large chicken. Serve Ingredients, rub In 1 oz. fat, and tie up. Set on its side In alar
as turkey, with Kravy, bread sauce, mix to a stilT elastic dough with roasting dish. Pour So little drl
a green vegetable, grllled tomatoes, the water.
Roll out Into 8.ll ping or fat over the bird, and co
and grilled sausages, If sausage oblong, put flakes of margarine on In a hot oven until it is brow
meat is not used In the stuffing.
two-thirds of the pastry, told In Pour off the fat, a!ld pour bOU~
Bread' sauce-Slmmer In i pint three, turn, roll out, and repeat water over the blrd · Low er
milk a medlum-8ized onion Into three times adding margarine
temperature, and coo k f or 2 t 0
which .lIeveral cloves havo been once without margarine. Roll out hours, pouring lofT ththeeco~k~~
stuck, until the milk is well as required, and If po.lbls lIet several times dur ng
wat
flavoured. adding a little more milk a.!Iide in a cool place between the and renewing the bolling
If It simmers down. Add a pinch rollings.
Bake for 20 to 30 Fifteen minutes before the go~C:
, of salt and a dusting of pepper;' minutes In a hot oven (475 dell'. F).
Is to be served, pour a fetW 8Pbrea'
then IItraln over 2 oz. fine breadPuff PastrY-8 oz flour 8 oz
ful of cold water over h e
crumbs. Return to the saucepan,
.
,
.
ak it
tender Save I
and allow to cook very gently until butter or saltlells pe.stry margarine ' to m e
more
.
the mixture thickens. Stir In a nut a pinch of salt, a squeeze of lemor: the liquid, a8 the goose grewe
of butter. Tute. and correct the juice, and cold water. Sieve the
settle ol;lt on top when co .
seasonlnA' If necessary. Serve In a fiour and .lIalt leveral Ometl, and
the liqUId for gravy. III be glv4
hot sauceboat.
cut the fat Into it in pleoes the
Cooking times w
Creamed
potatoe.ll
(for
Co. ize of a hazelnut.' Mix to a Itlff I .;t:;:o..:.m;;o;r~r;ow~.=:::;:::;;;::::;=::;~::=~=
Antrim reader):-Boll or steam elaatlc dough with water and ,._.
&~.
•
I
sllghtly more than the usual lemon juice. Knead lightly on a better to roll the well·rlns
amount ot potatoes; drain and dry floured board, roll Into an oblong, articles In a clean white towe
them for a tew minutes by setting fold In three, turn, roll out. and leave them until almost dry, an
a clean tea-towel on top of the fold. Repeat so that the J)ll.lItry then Iron with a cool Iron. u.
laucepan. Peel, and mash or rub Is rolled either 7 or 9 times In all, soapy suds made from soap flak
through a sieve. Melt a nut of setting aside between rolllngs If or USe one of the deterg
butter or margarine In a .lIaucepan, possible. When folding the paatry, powders. Never twist or wring ou
nor rub with
a dd i cup f u I 0 f m Ilk ; heat, add t h e press the edges together to seal in throull;h
the soap.
soapSqueeze
suds, genU
rins
potatoes. and beat with a wooden s much all' as POllsible Bake for th
hi
spoon over a low heat until creamy '20 or 30 minutes in i. hot oven
oroug y and squeeze out th
• and hot, adding more milk if «.75 del'. F) reducing the he~t." surplus water. If garmentl ha
required, preferably hot. Serve In In flaky putry, when the Pllltry lost some of their shape they
awl'th
not ve8' etab le dlah, prnlshiDi' ~as rlscn and set, turning sl\ghtl v be gently pulled Into sha
a prlI' 0 t parlley.
r
~ then dried ftat on a tow

A

By .. Housekeeper"
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h.ctchup. 3 table poo~
Onion'. pccll'CI. 12 ,nlll ll
Potatoc,. 3 medium
Cllrrot~, 6 m diu 111
Milk. nhout 1/2 cup
m,cult mi • II/z cup'
elcr ,:lIt. Y2 te.I'pooa

.• about 1 pound
hu k 'leak. 1 pound
I' Ir. 1,4 eup
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Pepper. I I a,pc)()n
Salad oil or melt d fat. 1,4 cup
" ater. 2 112 CUJl
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Almond Icing

DECEMBER, 1950

By " HOU51Z1celZpn ..
HRISTMAS ca.ketl and weddlng cakell are usually Iced
with both almond and Royal
Icing though the former
can 'bf' '!cf'd either with
almond Icing a.lone, or :wIth one of
lhe white Iclngs which II pu
directly on to the cake.
.a
Almond paste-l lb. groun..
almonds, i lb. castor sugar (or t. lb
icing and i lb. castor Sugar>, 2
teaspoonetul of lemon juice, a few
drops of van\lla (or, if 11. hl g :
flavour Is required, use a 1man
essence), and the yolk at an egg.
Mix the almonds with the sugar,
and beat the egg yolk with tb
lemon juice and flavour.!n.g, addlthng
a little more lemon JUIce If
e
mixture 1.'1 too dry. Knead lightly
on a board which hu been dusted
with castor lugar. and roll Into a
round Trim the top of the cake if
neC88~ary, brush lightly with jaat
and let the paste on top. Smooth L
down tbe sides as tar as it w\ll gc
shape and square the top edge wit=:
. thc back of a knife. an!!.. l~ve
harden for Rn~~dU ·W'\\>~ • cI almo"'P~':'
\{VaulaS ',\.'ll\>.o"'~le

C
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COOKERY HINTS
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BlI " HOU51lklZIZper "
c
('
READER points out that In I
the recipe gIven for Apple I
and Ginger Marmalade on .
December 9, the amount of;
sugar was omitted. I must ~
apologise for this omission, and ~
will repeat the recipe.
Apple and Ginger Marmalade6 lb. cooking apples, 6 lb. sugar, 3
pints water. 1 teaspoonful citric
acid, 1 oz. ground ginger. and 4 oz,
preserved ginger. Peel, core and I
chop the apples. While this Is
being done, bring the sugar to the
boil with the water, ground ginger.
and citric acid, or the juice of 2
lemons. Cook until the mixture
becomes syrupy, then add the
apples and the preserved ginger.
Cook, Itlrring gently. until the
apples are transparent and the
syrup thick. Pot and cover In thCol"
usual way.

Curry recipe
A 11 Constant Reader" asks foi
some curry recipes, especially fo'
a good Indian curry. Curry is i
'form of stew, very elowly cooked
highly spiced, and served wltf
rice. chutney, plain bread or roll.
A plain salad could be served wltl'
the curry to make a balancec
meal.
The rice to be served with thJ
curry must be balled until it is.
tender. but so that each grain of
rice Is separll.te. It must never
be sticky.
The rice ehould be
washed in leveral we.ten, or in a
sieve under the cold tap. Have
ready a large 8&ucepan halt filled
with boiling, lIgbtly aalted water.
Add a squeeze of lemon juice or
a few drops of vinegar to whiten
the rloe. Boil briskly for 10 or
15 minutes, IUrrlng occasionally.
Test the rice by I<lueezlng between
the fingers. Drain the rice Into a
strainer. wash In cold water, to
separate the grains of rice, and
keep warm for 11 or 10 minutes in
a moderate oven, ltirrlng occasionally.
Currlell can be made from freah
or cooked m_t, from chicken or
rabbit, fish or vegetable.
For
cooked meats. ftlh er vegetable
curries It la oo.t to make a curry
I&uce, allowing it to slm
slowly. Add the ohoprpecl meat or
8811, and allow to coOk gently for
20 or 30 minutes before Hl'VIq.
Fresh meat. chick n or rUb1t 18
l' ClOOkeel In
tor
'hot t 0 or:;,. __ •__:--_'':''
I
1
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Haggis

").p,
- {

By .. Hou eklZlZper ..
AKILMORE reader asks for 8
recipe for haggis, mentioning that it is difficult to
By " HouslZklZeplZr "
get the pig's stomach in
HEN all the ingredients are·
which to cook it. On maknot available to make a Ing some inquiries I find that In
curry sauce, use as many, country districts it used to be the
as possible. trying to' custom to have "meat pudding"
balance the sweet with whenever a pig or sheep was
the sour, and using more or less k\l1ed. In Scotland the genuine
curry to suit the individual tp.ste. haggis Is made from the "innards"
There Is no point in trying to make of a sheep. Failing either pig or
a curry from an inferior curry sheep's stomach, make a suet
powder. Only the best varieties paste in which to cook It.
should be used. They are more
Take a sheep's pluck, the lights,
economical in the long run, as less liver and heart, and wash well in
Is required to flavour the sauce. several waters. Soak for 2 or 3
Curry paste can also be used, but hours if possible. then rinse
is not absolutely essential.
thoroughly. Put to soak in cold
Curry Sauce (1}-1 small onion, water; bring quickly to the boil.
I apple, 1 oz. fat, I tablespoonful of and then simmer gently for 16
curry powder, i tablespoonful of hours. Arrange the offal in the
chutney, a pinch of salt, half a saucepan so that the free end of
pint of stock, or water, a little the wind pipe. which Is attached
lemon juice, and half a tablespoond the lights, hangs over the edgp
ful of flour. Peel and chop the
f the saucepan, to allow any imapple and onion and fry to a ~UritieS to drain off. When tender
golden brown in the melted fat. drop Into cold water; then cut
Stir in the curry powder and the !l.way the windpipe, any bits of
flour, cook for a moment, then 3kln and gristle. and any pieces
gradually stir In the stock or IWhiCh seem tough.
Unce the
water, the salt, and the chutney.
"emalnder of the lights, and add
Bring to the ball, cover tightly,
I lb. suet. 2 teacupsful of fine oatand allow to simmer gently for 20 neal, with pepper and salt to taste.
or 30 minutes, stirring occasionally.
Add sufficient of the liquor In
Add the chopped meat or fish, and
which the lights were boiled to
allow to cook until quite tender
moisten the mixture.
and well fiavoured. Stir in the
Prepare the large stomach ba
lemon juice, and if a milderof a sheep (or pig) by completely,
fiavoured curry is liked, add 1 to 2
removing the contents. scrapin
tablespoonsful top - of • the - bottle
thoroughly, and washing well. I
cream, or unsweetened condensed
may be soaked for several hour
milk. Serve very hot, with plain
before use.
Half fill with th
boiled rice.
mixture, and tie securely. Prlc
Curry Sauce (2}-1 lb. cooked
several times with a needle, an
meat, 1 small onion, 1 apple, 1 oz.
then put to cook. Ball for 3 hours.
margarine, i oz. curry powder, t
replenishing
the
water whe
teaspoonful of curry paste, 6 oz.
necessary, and pricking occasion
rice flour or semolina, a few drops
ally with a needle to prevent i
lemon {Ulce, half a pint of stock or
from bursting. Cut Into IIICN
coconu milk. and a pinch of lalt.
and serve hot.
To make the coconut milk pour
When nothing is available
half a pint of boiling water over a
which to cook the haggis. mu
good tablespoonful of desiccated
0. suet crust pastry trom 8 oz
coconut. allow to sit for 111 or 20
flour. 3 or • oz. chopped suet, on
minutes, and then Itrain the liqUid
teaspoonful of baking powder
and use as required. Chop the onion
hnlf d. te&8poonful of salt. and col
and the apple finely. Fry the onion
to a pale golden colour in the mal'water to n Ix to a .urr elasU
garine, add the apple, curry
dough.
Roll out on a fioure
powder, and rice flour, stir In the
board, Into a thin round, 04 dam
!tack, acid aalt, curry puts and
the edge. P
the haggis m
lemon juice. BrtnW to th ~&Dd
ture In the centre, bring the eel.·
tben almmer gentl tor
all
of the suet orust together, let c
hour. Cut the
t 01' 88h IDto
a Ilcalded, &TeUed and 8
.......,
and
cloth. and tie loolely round.
,,""
....y f
• or Iteam for 3 hours, and
very hot.
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PINEAPPLE ROLL-UPS
Bake at 375 0 F about 25 minutes.
Makes 12 rolls
1 package (l4¥4 ounces) hot-roll

mix
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple,
well drained
cup chopped walnuts
tablespoons sugar
tablespoons grated orange rind
tablespoon melted butter or margarine
. 1 teaspoon cinnamon
Prepare basic dough according to directions on package of hot-roll mix.
White dough rises, prepare filling: ~
Combine well drained pineapple, wal- ~
THAT ~h~esecake that
nuts, sugar, and orange rind.
_
Luchow s IS famous for
3. Turn raised dough out onto lightly ~
floured pastry cloth or board; pat and ~ in a bowl. Let stand for 2 hours.
5 2. Heat to boiling. Mix cornroll dough into rectangle, 10x18.
4. Brush top with melted butter or mar- ) starch with about 2 tablespoons
garine; spread with prepared pine- I cherry juice and stir into cherries.
apple filling; sprinkle with cinnamon.. Cook and stir until thickened.
Starting at one long edge, roll up Remove from heat and cool.
dough, jelly-roll fashion; finish with
2. Beat butter, remaining sugar
seam underneath.
and cream together until smooth
Cut roll cro swise into slices 1 ¥2 and well blended. Beat egg yolks
inches thi~k; firmly press down handle into this and comtinue beating
of wooden spoon through middle of until mixture is light and fluffy.
each roll and parallel to cut edges to
3. Place layer of cake on serving
make it fan up.
plate. Make a border around edge
Place rolls 1 inch apart on greased with butter mixture and spread
cooky sheet; cover; let rise about 1 butter cream in circle in center of
hour, or until almost double in bulk. cake. Spread cooled, thickened
Bake in moderate oven (37S0F) 2S cherry mixtw:e over layer.
minutes, or until golden-brown.
4. Place second layer on top.
. Cool on wire cake racks; brush tops Make border around edge of top
...,.,~~,~
layer with butter cream. Heap
.
.f1Ju ne is full of occa ions for a party-and this one, served fl//!J
center with remaining cherry mix~ffet-style, is particularly easy on the. hostess.. The ~wo' ture. Coat sides with butter cream.
tain dishes-chicken salad loaf and devlled eggs In asplcYield: 6 to 8 portions.
de the day before so are the sugar-glazed nuts and
are m: dressing. That l~ves for party-day lime ice to be '"
1Iaae".t Tone (Naatoa1e)
frencearly in the morning; vegetables to be cooked for the
6 tablespoons butter
d~~~ around the chicken loaf; cucum~:, tom~to an~ avocado f~;2~
1 cup sugar
s be sliced (coat avocado with lemon JUIce so It won t darken). ~;~.1.'
9 eggs separated
tJo t beforehand make coffee and heat French bread.
2 cups sifted cake flour
us
:ji!,
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
CHICKEN SALAD LOAF
Fowl, about SV1 pounds,
cut in pieces
Celery, 1 stalk
carrot, 1
Onion, small. 1
Bay leaf. 1
Boiling water, 6 cups
Salt, 1 tablespoon

~L_
ge~e~ff~::;:~~:a::eSggUgaryo~~
1(h..~.

Gelatine, unfiavored. 2 envelopes ,I..I!
Lemon juice, 1 teaspoon
ill
Almonds, blanched and chopped,
V1 cup
Parsley, chopped, I,4 cup
Curry powder, Ih teaspoon
Mayonnaise or mayonnaise-type
salad dressing. 1 cup

Singe and wash fowl. Put in 5- to 6-quart kettle; add celery,
carrot, onion and bay leaf; pour in the boiling water. Cover
tightly and bring to boil. Reduce heat and simmer about 3
hour until tender. Add salt during last hour of cooking.
Remove chicken from stock; cool stock, slUm off fat and
strain. (You'll have about a quart.) Pour 1 cup of the cold
stock into I-quart bowl; sprinkle gelatine over surface a~d
let stand 5 minutes. Meanwhile bring 2 cups stock to boil,
pour over gelatine and stir until gelatine di solves; add lemon
juice; chill. Meanwhile remove skin from fowl. take meat
from bones and cut meat in mall pieces (there should be
31h cup ). Add almonds, parsley and curry powder, mix well.
When gelatine is thick and sirupy, stir in the chicken mixture
and mayonnaise or maYonnai e-type salad dressing; blend
well. Po~r into large loaf pan (2-quart); chill seve~al hours
or overrught. U~mold on platter and surr?und ~Ith green
veg table salad 10 lettuce cups, garnish WIth radish ro es.
Make 8 to 12 servings.

,

stir until well blended. Fold in
flour; mix evenly. Fold in stiffly
beaten ~gg.whites and vanilla.

Pour into lightly gr'IlUe(( 9-iDcb
aponge-cake pan.
2. Bake in slow oven (325°F.)
about 1 hour, or until cake haa
shrunk from sides of pan. Invert
cake pan on bottle or on cake rack.
Let cool 1 hour. Remove and slice
in 3 layers.
3. Spcead ~ .pound shelled hazelnuts in pan and place in moderate
oven (32soF.) IS to 20 minutes.
Plunge nuts into boiling water;
drain and rub off skins with towel.
Grind with medium blade.
4. Whip 1% pints heavy cream
and gradually add ~ cup granulated sugar. Fold in % nut mixture. Spread between cake layers,
over top and sides of torte. Sprinkle
nuts on top and sides of torte.
Yield: 6 to 8 portions.

Laclaow'.r_ _ Cla_Cake
2 cups graham cracker crumbs
1% teaspoons cinnamon
~ cup melted butter
6 eggs, beaten until light
1% cups sugar
~ teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon grated lemon peel
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups heavy cream, whipped
}i cup sifted all-purpose flour
2~ pounds smooth cottage
cheese
1. Blend crumbs, cinnamon and
butter until smooth. Measure 1 cup
crumb mixture and reserve. Press
remaining mixture on the bottom
and sides of a 12-inch spring-fonn
cake pan to make a smooth, even
lining. Cover with waxed paper
and chill shell 1 hour.
2. Sift sugar into wen-beaten
eggs. Beat until flufty. Add salt,
lemon peel, juice and vanilla'
blend. Fold ih
cream. '
3. Mix flour and cottage cheese;
force through sieve. Fold into egg
mixture. Fill shell, sprinkle with
remaining cup of crumbs.
4. Bake in moderate oven
(350°F.) one hour. When done,
turn off heat; let cake remain
in oven % hour or longer, until
cooled. Yield: 12 portions. Tilt End

at" ChiekeYl
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ARBOR

ANn
.3 cup

halfway up ide of ring and becorr
t. Place eggs yolk. ide do non g lati
layer, then Spoon in thi ken d gelath
mixture to fill mold. hill several haUl
or ov might. Unmold on rving plat
and fill cen
lh chicory which ha
been to ed lightly in French dre ing
Make 8 to 12 r 109 .

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
COMPOTE WITH LIME ICE
To rve eight you'll need two o. 2JA
can of cling pea h halv • well chilled
but not drained. and 1 pint of traw
berne. , ombine in ervlOg bowl; to~
WIth balls or large poonful of lime ice.

FRENCH DRESSING
alad oil, I Y1 c lP'
Vine ar. Y1 cup
all. 1'l2 t a poons
Pepper. lA lea poon
Paprika. 1 tea poon
ugar, I Y1 tea poons
Cayenn or red pepper, da h

LIME ICE

om,bine alad oil, vi eg'lr, alt, pepper,
papnka" sugar and .Iyenne; shake or
bca~ until thor ughl blended. tore in
rcfngcralor and ·hak.c or beat again JU t
bc~ re u~ing,
This makes enough dre sing for vegetable salad and chicory with tulled egg
a well a dre IIlg to go on buffet table:

and at Liverpool, Lone
Bradford, Mo
Agents at: New York,
Genoa, Stockholm.
de Janeiro, Bahia,

salad

Water, 3 cups
Corn situp, light, lA cup
ugar. IIA cups
Or ted HOle rind, I tablespoon
Lime juic , lA cup
Green food color
Befole you start, t refrigerator control
f?r fast frcczlIlg. ombtne water, corn
Irup. ugar and lime rind in aucep n.
ook over low heat and tir until ugar
di olve, Bring to boil for S minut
With ut stirring; cool. Add lime Juice
nd tint with food color. Pour into 2
hallow fr Cling tray, moi ten bottom of
tray and pine in freezing unit. Freeze
until ju t film; with small harp knife
make cri ro cuts through frozen millture, R mov from tray to chilled bowl·
beat with ele tri mix r or rotary beate;
until fr from h rd lump but till thi k
mu h. At thi. point you may add mOr
c I ring if you want a darker gl n
had . Put ba k into tray and return to
fr ling unit; freefe until firm.
t Control for h Idin occordmg to directions
for your refrig rator. Make 2 pints.

SUGAR-GLAZED NUTS
Ull r, ~ cup
Wot • ~ cup
Orang nnd, gr'lted, 1 tablespoon
It. lA te 'poon
round loves, 'la te poon
W Inut halv,
n halves or unblanched lmonds. 1 cup

ombin ugar, w ter, orange rind. alt
and cl ve in I-quart u epan; mi well.
Add nut. bring to boil over moderate
he; t; boil rapid!y. ti~ring frequ nlly
with fork, until Irup thl kcns and nut
be me lightly glaZed (about 4 minut ).
P ur on wo d p per on h Bow pan and
quickly parote ~ut , u ing 2 fork , Let
t. nd aboul 30 mmut s unhl dry on top;
th n tllrn nut over, place on cl n piece
f wa d paper nd let tand ovcrnight
to cri p nd dry thoroughly.

ALL CLASSI
MENT, AC(
MARINE I~
The N(

up-to-d
meet E'
NORW CH

UNION

And at CORK, GALWAY, SLIGO,

EASY-TO-MAKE FOR A

THE I.X.L. LEVER

J(w./P~

FROSTED CAKE FANCY-CUT
lace shortening in mixing bowl and
stir just to soften. Sift in dry ingredients, add milk and vanilla, and mix
until all flour is dampened. Then beat
2 minutes. Add meringue and beat 1
minute longer. (Count only actual beating time. Or count beating strokes,
allowing about 150 full strokes per
minute. Scrape bowl and spoon or
beater often.)
Ba/cing, Turn batter into two 9x\lx2inch square pans, lined on bottoms
Not.: Follow this recipe exactly, using with paper. (Or use 16x10x2-inchpan.)
Bake in moderate oven (375°F.) 25
CALUMET Baking powder ... for the
"right" leavening can make the dif- to 30 minutes. Cool cakes, then trim
off edges, and cut each cake in half
ference between baking success and
to make four oblong pieces.
failure. With Double-Acting CALUMET,
leavening succ ss is aaaured, because Frosting. Prepare your favorite butCALUMBT lifts and light
TWICE ...
ter cream frosting. Dividll iD four
first in the mixing bowl, then in the
partt and tint each a delicate pastel
oven. CALUMET safeguards all your
olor Then spread one of the ,
d
ingredi nts all the way. No 'Wonder
rost
on each cake. With a s rp
twice as many women use CAL
!'
knife ipped in hot water, cut
es
as any other brand of baking powder
in squares, triangles, rectangl s, or
for cakes, waffles, muffins, biscuits
diamonds. Decorate frosted cakes a
and other b ked treats. It's America's
desired with candied fruits, chop
Quality Baking Powder!
nuts, or tiny candies. Then arran
attractively on large flat tray or plate
Mea ure sifted flour, and
1
for serving.
CAL ltTBakinIPowder,salt,and1 {
c
t sugar into sirter. Beat egg
whi
11 foamy, add remaining H
A Product of
cu
f the sugar gradually, and conGenerol foods
U eating until meringue will hold
up In
t peaks. Set aside.
2Vi cups slft.d Swans Dawn
Cak. flour
3 t.a.poon. Calum.t
lakln, powdor
1 toa.poon .alt
l'A cup. su.ar
5." whlto.
2J.I cup .hort.......
1 cup milk
1 Vi t •••poon. vanilla

Mo'' ' ' ,

No. 2979. 8em. Gauge.
Metal Rims, Index.
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:t Surprises come in many guises. Here's
onc in bakin~-powder biscuits. :\Iake
your biscuits as usual, adding a teaspoon or SO of fine crushed dry or minced
fresh sage or savory. Or add the herbs
to softened butter for the biscuit spread.
Serve hot with ham or pork. They're
dehclous and likely to make you famous.
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A ~f stew mav cause thrills or
ChIlls, depending on the ste\\'. A buckerupper for suc!\ i~ a liberal supply of tmy
potato balls'friW to a crisp in deep fat
and added,IaSL~eepthis in mind next
te", day:
• From neighbor :\Iexico we pick up
me news on rice. It's rice f1avored
with saffron, and as it steams toward
the end, tiny clams in the shell are put
on top and steamed to open. So the juice
runs into the rice and you pick out the
clams with a pick :'\ice idea, good eating.

Z

(/)

>

1 To an alread\' marvdous collection of cookbook,>,
datin~ from th~ ci~ht~nth century to the day before
yesterday, ha,; bl.'Cn addt:d. by way of a good friend'"
thoul:htfulne,;;;, a unique volume called.OPHR.\TIO:'\
VITTL~. It's a book of receipts made up by the ",h'c,;
of the occupation forces stationL'd in Germany. There
many fine cooks of mam' nationalitic;; s<,.'Clll to hay
thered together. an<t' OPER.\TlO:,\ VITTLES is th
rl.'Sult. One lon~s to try" Fa,;t Apple,"W take a flier
\vith ," Chicken Galabkl." .. Countr}
,tleman" and "Heaven-Knows-What
hid"tn," and <;core<; more. We salute
the gOod cooks in Germany.
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:J "An omelet IS to cooking what a
nnetis topoetry"-Alexandre Durnas.
This great French novelist and dramatist
was also a fine judge of food and something of a cook himself. Adding a tablespoon of cream to a plain omelet just
before folding was an idea I borrowed
from him and fOtlpd worth}'.
6 If vou an: not fond of boiled tonl(lle,
it may be the sauce that's at fault.
Try a creole sauce of tomato catchup.
addin!: cut tomatoes, green peppers.
nions, pimiento and chopped green oliveg. Have
\'erything very fine. It's.a SO/lct you're making.
7 :\'ow, to give a fish some reason to be proud, boil
me little beets, Yes, buts: they go welFv..ith fish,
"coop them out, fill them with horse-radish sauce and
the fish will give that garnish the eye before you can
"ay "knife."
n And about that horse-radish sauce. Add l.,'ratL'd
(wdl-draincdl horsc-radi"h to whipped cream and
I sea<;(m it well GCle'; lovely with the beets and is as
good with cold meat as WIth fish.

2:1 Broiled or fried tomato slices,
sprinkled with fine basil are a wonderworking garnish for pork choPs. Any
tomato dish cries out for basil, as I'vCl
told you before. But don't forget it.

2 I You can grow sweet basil and an}'
number of other herbs in \,our kitchen
windows. In pots. Water sParingly, but
water. And ask the sun to help you, An
the moon to lend its magic. They'll help

:t .• Often vou come acros.s on a French
menu thi,: item: "Omtftllt allt fines
.<." Don't be scared. You'c an mak
It a beautiful omelet seasoned wit
inel}" minced parsley, chives an
chen'l\. Takes about a teaspoon of each
for a six-egg omelet. It pays off in a bi
way. (Don't forget to add th
l:t One such, as simple as a slice of ~d tbest. is
made by mixing equal parts of deviled ham with
cream cheese; spread on potato chips and stick the
chipstoget~or leave them sim:le and sprinkle with
I
1:1 French onion soup skips to Italy when it ac-

qultl:s a good bunch of cooked macaroni (or uncooked
added the last twenty minutes to the soup pot). The
soup can't function without Parmesan cheese. That
makes it Italian-French, or vice \'crsa. Good either
way.
I • A red-hot baked potato, crackly outside and

26 Talking about omelets, do one this way
(ll'at ad lib: Prepare your omelet as usual. i Fry
small slice<; of tomato very carefully. Spnnkl~'witl'
basil, season, Fold m the center of the omelet' wher
it's ready to fold sPITe hot, but !lot.

:t7 I don't likl. sl\.:ved applesauce and that's that

But I do like b."l.kcd applesauce made this way: Pare
core and quartl'r 6 nu.'dium-sizc apples. Put into ~
d, "p casserole. Add
cup sugar and I".! cup water
Co\'Cr and bake very "lowly until a rich color.

":I

:tu :\nd most apple pies ~ncfit, I find, by addin~
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BETTY CROCKER'S CHERRY CORDIAL CHIFFON CAKE
Delicate ana richly moist-another triumph for
SoFtasillc Cake Flour ana W.sson Oil
Preheat oven (see pan sizes and
corresponding temperatures be·
low). Sift an ample amount of
flour onto a square of paper. Chop
nuts very flne; slice and chop well
drained maraschino cherries very
fine (see quantities below).
STEP I - Measure (level measure.
ments throughout) and sift to·
gether into mixing bowl
21/4 CUP" sifted SOFTASILK Cake
Flour (Ipoon lightly, don't pack)
l'h CUP" lugar
3 hp. baking powder
1 lip. lalt

Make a well and add in order

Classes

'h cup WESSON OIL
5 unbeaten egg yolks (medium)
1/. cup maraschino cherry juice
'h cup cold water
1 tsp. vanilla
Beat until smooth with spoon, or

of

beat with electric mixer on med·
ium speed for 1 minute.
STEP 2-Measure into large mixing
bowl ... 1cup egg whites (7 or 8)
'11 tip. cream of tartar

Beat until whites form very stiff
peaks by hand, or with electric
mixer on high speed for 3 to 5
minutes. DO NOT UNDER BEAT. Egg
whites are stiff enough when a rub·
ber scraper drawn through them
leaves a clean path.
STEP 3 -Pour egg yolk mixture
gradually over beaten egg whitesgently folding with rubber scraper
just until blended. DO NOT STIR.
Mix together ... "'I1 cup very thinly

KEYS
BRASS
AND

DOOR SPRINGS
LITTLE
(OFF

DENMARK

STREET

••

(I)

Cherries must

be

K;, . .

WHITE MOUNTAIN ICING ... Stir

until well blended in a small sauce·

pan 1" cup sugar, 14 cup white
corn syrup, 2 tbsp. water. Boil

rapidly to 242 (mixture spins a 6
to B·in. thread or a few drops form
a firm ball when dropped into cold
water). When mixture begins to
boil, start beating 1 ~ cup egg whites
(2 small). Beat until stilT enough
to hold a peak. Pour hot syrup
slowly in a thin steady stream Into
beaten egg whites, beating con·
stantly with electric or rotary
beater until mixture stands in very
stiff peaks. Blend in 1 tsp. vanilla.

LIS & SON

DUBLIN.
'Phone 52064.

very well

2500 ((·tt look on the folder inside the Softuilk
package (or Chiffon Cake recipe adjustment•.

15 Bc 15a UPPER STEPHEN STREET

HENRY STREET)

DUBLIN

*CAUTlON:

nr8in£ld and very flnelyc:hoppe{ior tht'y will sink
to the bottom. (2) It you live at an altltudeovt'r

Iliced, finely chopped, well drained
maralchino cherriel
lh cup very finely chopped nuts

ft.

7

Sprinkle over top of batter gently
folding in With a few strokes. Pour
into ungreased pan immediately.
BAKE: Tube pan, 10 x 4-in.-325'
(slow moderate oven) - 65 to 70
minutes. Oblong pan, 13 x 9 ~ x 2·
in.-350' (moderate oven) -45' to 50
minutes ... or until top springs back
when lightly touched.
Immediately turn pan upside down,
placing tube part over neck of fun·
nel or bottle, or resting edges of
oblong pan on 2 other pans. Let
hang, free of table, until cold.
Loosen from sides and tube with
spatula. Turn pan over and hit
edge sharply on table to loosen.
Frost with White Mountain Icing.

Estd. 1897.
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d arc con 'erlled, i;;. the \\ay Id () C h'le k·cn. Ih av enonam forlt-

l~'n

just 'ails it 'P 'gg) 's

hi ken.' With the chic.ken, I ;;erve

coli \\ ith I mon butter and toast d walnuts. Endive, date and

. g' alaJ is an extraorJinarily imple alad and is easy to arrange
1

~rativel).

\\ (' like this \\ ith FrPIl('h dressing instead of

t

I'EGG)'. Cl/leh.E

rler and clean a 2 2 1 2-I>OU ml
I -Io·cook chkl. nand shal.e Ihe
'''8 in a paper ha1! \\ ilh >'<I' ('up
,r llIix('(l \\ ith I leasl>oon salt and
Icaspoon pepper. 'auL" chid.en
~'3 cup I", LL 'r or llIargarine, Lurn( Ihe pi('ct·s no\\ and Ihen during a
riod of 15 llIinull's so the) bro\\ n
nly. Lift Ih chicl..cn oul of Ihe
III and baul ~ 2 or 3 scallions or
'cn onions and I dozen pceled
Ishroollls in Ihc fat. r:~ ~u llIusl
·1 thelll," Pe/!gy says. Everyonc
her o\\u opinion on \\hellH'r 10
eI or not pl'el llIushrOOllls, bUI 1
12 11 solidly h Id lo min '-Lhal Lhey
"le llIuch, llIuch llIore I 'nder peeled.
C'le sl.in mal.e thclll lOO heav) .")
. l'r th mushrooms alld olliollH
ve ooLed a fe\\ millules, add 2
e lomaLoes, peeled and cul inlo
,t"e•. Cool.. unlil ll!(' lomaloe are
''"ler, lhen put dlicl..en ha('1. in pall.
I.. to millul~. prilll.le "iLh 1
1>0011 ('hopp cl parsle) and aboul
O'a~I)()()1I dried chervil and I lea-

dessert.'~

ch~ken our flavored with curry. I
thin a can of cream of chiCken soup
with milk and add 1 teaspoon curry
powder and 1 teaspo(} ch e,
snipped fine with the, cl or;;.

spoon dried tarral-(~lII. Use a. bil lIlore
of Ihis if you Illlvl' IL fresh. Cove~ and
cool.. unlil chicken is beaullfully
lcnder-possibl) anolhcr 5-10 minutes. TaMe for seasonin~s. You lIlay
\\ an t to aIM a li llle llIore sail, p<'r·
haps. f( Ilwr("s any I"fl, Ihe chicken water. Add the riced potatoes, ~
t('aspoon sail and lA leaspoon pepis deli('ious cold.
per. "You can make the soup thinfOOH TilE SAL D
ner by adding more bouillon and
Make a wheel of Ihe endive leaves wat('r, bUl \\e rather like il on the
aroulld a plate. Arrange seclions of thick side." prinl..le lhe crumbled
orange ill Ihe curves of II.le leave.H. bacon over the soup j usl before
prinl..le piLted dales, ('ul III half, III serving.
the t'elller. I f you call gel fresh dales,
il's even l!eller. erve" ilh Freneh Vef/etablell are Oar JJleat
(IreK~il1~.

"Fortunately for our budget,
Soup for Suppf'r
Haven isn't the kind of hu band
"w'e re Ilot I1 gr a t soup fa ns . that think· dinner i n't dinner
, with'l)
t filll
When w Ilave a goo d Ilear),
1
g out meat
b on the plate. We
. re both
.
r ' I'III Ie e I e. A crazy da .out vegetables
If they
soup
\\e h an ker lor
. I
. I are
I
' I)Ie sa Ja d an d per h aps a b'l
f ervc l
llltereslmg
y-partJeu kar y
ve"ela
I 0
b'
0. • .
I•nlltl,
plenly \\ Ith a soup meal. One now w len. vegeta
f I le III
d the dmar 'ets
. .IS a pOlato bOUI'11 on Iarek'so ensp,
of our favonte
W Ire ) anf good' -to-eatd
e lave 0 ~en me on
. h
mbl d bacon in it. It's de- oomg.
\~I~
cr,u~K
bll'
corn on the cob and sliced tomatoes
1('lOuf,.V1l'n go ) e Il lip.
J
I.
b I
'
a one-not ling more, ut
won t
tcll how many ears of corn we ate
apiece. We like fresh tomatoes
Alur cooked, too- stuffed \\ ith curried
rice, esp ciall}. \Vith them, I serve
peas cooked "ith a little minced
onion-and spinach we like best in
a salad. If Haven remembers to
bring it from town, we'll have
sherbet for dessert."

I

Manufacturers of Zinc and
materials for

DAKED TOMATOES

CunnIED niCE

Telephone: Royal 3307

Treleaven & So
FINE PRIN
ROLLER CC

Slice lhe tops oIT 2 large tomaloes;
BCOOP oul the insides and mash up
wilb a fork or paslry blcnder. eason
wi tb 1-1i teaspoon sail, a da h of pepper, 3 tablespoons finely chopped
green pepper and ]/2 teaspoon curry
powder. lIeal together; blend in %
cup 80fl bread "'"WS and I cup
cooked rice (u tbe precooked rice
for speed). lu IT loma loe wi th Ihis
mixlure. Sprinkle Wilh bUlLered
cruml!s. Broil 10 minutes under low
heal until lomaloes are jusl tender.
Keep your eye 011 them.

n SAL.\D
aUlc several slices hacon to a
"sharp crispness." Drain and crush
it. Dip whole washed spillaeh leaves
lightly in the hOl ha on fat. Pul iu
Ihe refrigcralor to eool. Mal.e a sima pie Frellch dressing, seasoning with
i1 ball, pepper and dry mUSlard. Toss
'" the glossy spinach leaves wilh the
erulllhled ha('on, some ehoppe(I"al led
peanuls and lhe French dressing. The
<,o/llhination of £Iavors and Lextures
IS VCr) pleasing.
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ne-

ee;;s with
n
talian veal di h
Though il is not an authentic repro
duetion, Haven ys he likes my ver
icm be t. With .
serve 'liee
zucchini squash cook d \\ith cut-up
.~,~pi:~~~~tomatoes im,tlf;td of water
POTATO BO ILLO
•
oned with alt, pepper an
'HTlI B"-CON
ju t a little oregano-just a little.
Bake 4 small or 2 large potatoes and
Cucumbers marinated in a good
scoop out the centers. Fry 3 slices dre ing will be our salad. Diee~
bacon cri;;p. Drain on paper LOweling
ripe pears, icy cold and bathed in
and crumble it into bits. Put po la toes
ginger
ale, complete what we call a
through the ricer. lIeal I can conperfect dinner."
densed beef bouillon "ilh Y2 cup

"t I-,·rlf',·t I'/"""r
"We like the food s u c h in
Italian and French re taurant that
I find myself constantl borrowing
seasoning and flavorin .'.ricks for

VEAL CO TTI ENTAL

prinkle 1 pound thinly sliced veal
eullet with 2 tabl poous grate~
Parmesan cheese. Pound Ibe cbeese
inlO veal \\ilh Ihe edge of a saucer or
wooden mallet, if you have such a
gadget. Turn Ibe veal slices aud
pound 2 lablespoons more chel's
into them. [leal2 tablespoons sala(
oil in a skillet. Brown Ihe veal in it
quickly on both sides. Add I clove
garlic, peeled and splil in IWo, a
liberal pinch of Ihyme and of marjoram, 1/2 can condensed bouillon, l/:l
cup \\aler, Y2 leaspoon sail and a
dash of pepper. Cover and simDle
about 30 minules.
(If gravy has any fat floating ou
top, genlly £IoaL several tbicknesses
of paper to\\eling On lOp, hlotter
fashion. It will soak up the fal and
leave only Ihe rieh brown gravy,
Don't forget 10 remove il. 'l:his Iric
works like a "harm on soup slock,
too, when il is hard lo skim \I ilhou
rClnoving soup I{lith the far.

inc

Peggy told us aboul Ihis we've use(.
the idea in Our own daily cool..ing in
Ihe \Vorkshop.)

.t .llf'alo,. Toast
"Every so often we have what ]
call a meal on toa t. It' a dandy wa
to use leftover meat and vegetable
when there isn't enough of any on
thing to use solo. The combination
are endless, but here are two favor
iles. With our toa t plates we like
big salad, and for de sert-apple
and cheese. We're great chee'
Jovers. I can never pass by th
ehee e counter and often corn
home with two or three kinds at a
time."
MEAL 0

TOAST I

Lay bULlered slices of freshly mad
toast in a shallow baking pan. To
with slices of cold chicken. La
cool.ed or canned asparagus lips ove
that. Pour cream sauce over th
chicken and asparagus. now undel
with graled Parmesan cheese an
hroil 8 minule".

MEAL 0

TOA T II

Lay butlered slices of fresl1ly mad
toast in a shallow baking pan. La
slices oC cooked ham on top. prea
ham \\ith prepared muslard. To
with leflover cooked green hean.
prinl.le wilh minced onion. ~lelt
jar of Welsh rabbil in the doub)
boiler and pour over Ihe beans. 0
you could UHe process cheese melte
in double boiler and Ihinned ,\il
milk. Broil slowly until hllbbly an
bpoLled wiLh bro\\n-far enoug
from heal so il '\Oll't burn.
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naroa
i f , \JlYTI1c:~---~---::::l""'""""~~~r--"""""'l::~-:::~"'T.!O;:::• You feel completely at ome WI
and parsley-but if you've he itated over using the les -known
basil, marjoram or tarragon you'll be surprised at the flavor
intere t the e can add even to everyday stand-bys.

~_

• The recipe that follow call for dried herbs-if you have·
fre hones u e three to four times as much, minced fine. If you
buy basil or marjoram in powdered form, use half as much ,~~_
as the amount of dried leaves called for.

CALIFORNIA SWISS STEAK
Beef, round or chuck, I pound
Flour, 2 tablespoons
Salt, I teaspoon
Pepper, lAl teaspoon
Salad oil or melted fat,
I tablespoon

Marjoram, dried,
lAl teaspoon
Tarragon, dried, dash
Onion, sliced, V2 cup
Boiling water, I cup
White table wine,
cup

v..

Have beef cut in one slice, 1 inch thick. Combine flour, salt and
pepper. Put meat on board and pound in half of .•our mixture, using
a wooden mallet or rim of heavy plate. Turn meat over. pound in remallling flour miture; then cut in 4 pieces. Heat salad oil or fat in
heavy skillet or Dutch oven; add meat and brown on both sides over
medium heat. Sprinkle marjoram and tarragon evenly over meat; top
with onion slice. Pour water and wine around meat. Cover tightly and
immer gently I V2 to 2 hours until meat is tender, basting with gravy
occasionally. Serve meat on platter with gravy. Makes 4 servings.

I

I

BAKED FISH FILLETS
Flounder fillets, fresh or
quick-frozen, I pOund
Butter or margarine, melted,
2 tablespoons

v..

Basil, dried,
teaspoon
Salt, tAl teaspoon
Parsley, chopped, 1 teaspoon
Paprika

rf fillets are quick-frozen. thaw first; lay fillets in well-greased shallow
baking dish. Heat buller or margarine, basil, salt and parsley together
in small saucepan over medium heat for a few minutes; pour over
fillet; prinkle with paprika. Bake in hot oven. 400 ,10 to 15 minutes.
Spoon herb buller from bottom of dish over fish two or three times
during baking. Serve from baking dish with the herb butler spooned
over them. Makes 4 ervings.

Telephone: Day-Cork 173.

Night-I

CABBAGE GRAPEfRUIT SALAD
Lime Jell· O
lpackage
" teaspoon sat t
1 cuP hot water
1 tabtespoon lemon
lul ce or "Inegar
1 large orange
1 medium-sized
grapefruit
1 cuP shredded
cabbage
1 tabtespoon thinly
sliced scallions
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d salt in 1101 water. Add
Dissolve Jell- O ant' n orange and grape.'
Sec 10
h'
lemon jUice.
.'
Add water to t IS
. reserVI'ng jUice.
frUit
add to Jell- 0
. '
k \ cup; t en
.
JUIce to ma ~
t'l shghtly thIckened.
.
ChIll
un
I
.
mIxture.
fruit sections; f0 Id

Dice orange a~d g::~age and scallions.
'nto Jell- O With
.
Id Chill unI
.
Ill: _quart nng mo .
Turn IOto 2
.
I d greens. Serve
old on sa a
til firm. U nm.
Makes 6 servings.
with mayonnaise.

of

WALLPAPER BASE
MANILAS
CASINGS
COVERS
PRESSINGS
TICKET BOARDS
BAG PAPERS
SPECIAL WRAPPINGS
SIC & M/F PRINTINGS

DRIMNAGH, NAAS RD., DUBLIN

Iwrfidal, B If(Ijl''

)

Holiday Glazed Ham
Parboil whole or half ham in wot r to cov r. R move from wol r and place fat ,id up on
rock in on open roo,ting pan. Bake in 0 .Iow (325· F.) oven, allowing 15 minut • per
pound for 0 whole and 20 mInute, per pound for 0 half ham. Allow ham to porliolly cool,
remove skin, score surface of fotl in.erl about 25 cloves. To glaze, combin 2 cupful. brown
'u or. 1 tablespoonful prepared mUltord and enough vinegar to make 0 POlt • Spreod on
homo Relurn 10 (375· F.) oV n, bake until brown (about 30 minul I), bOlting fr qu ntly.
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1'1.11'1'. 1'•• h Ilillll ahout II l'0ulHl~, on a rack in a /"ou"tillg
(CO"I;111,,<1 from Page 71)
pan. Bdh(' in a III1Il Ierate I~ RI0\\ 0\ ell, .'p-o
_.) r .
Fresh ham Rhould hl' haked ahollt :\:i 10 minutes per pound. J('r over L1w ham and Rprinl..lc' it and I l('aRpoon Rail. Chill until thi('l... Fold
in I cup chopped ('abbal!(' an,1 I ('lip chopped
1'01' an I I-pound halll_ it \\ ould tal..,' (I I ~ to 7 hours'
, teaRfOOl'nR IRull alld 74 c'"IP()()(1a~~
.
. . h war. urn I 1(' 0\('11 UI) 10
". heel~. Pour into a I-qllart mold. Chill IIntil
I)akin:.: tillw.
\011
t' a nlt'at tlu'r1l1ol1lt'tt'r, I1IRt'rt It ID t e hour, haRlillg fr('clllellllv lo mal..e a lirm. GarniRh \\ ith gr('e'b. Serve \\ ith a hO', I
.('. 1l('ll\ov(' to a plalt~r. Garlli"h of sour-rrcartl dr~ssin:!.
lhic'ke"t part of the ha In and ,dH'I"t' it \\ 111 not rest on tht'
11ll/1t.. Bahe tilt' halll IIl1tit it ",·a.. III·R all il1tprl1al t(,Olperature RI(') and Rpi('('cI crah appleR.
SOl H-CRE\M IHlESSI"lG
or Ilfi F. , ou mi~"t pn·!'t',· to u~e a rn>~h pork. houlder.
GR \, '\
To 1/2 pint thiel.. dairy ~our cream add 1
\ :i.poulld piel1ie ~IJOuldt·,· \\ ill tahl' ahout :~~"3 hour..
le fal from tl1(' pall dripping". 'l('a~ lable~p()on "ineg-ar~ 1:l l~a~poon :-,u~ar, a
\11 lI-poul1d 0111', ahoul i hour... Inll'l'1l'll tempt'rature the
lilll(' grated onion. and Ralt and p('pp('r to
hlespoon~ of this fUI illto a ~aueepan
RanU' a.. 1'01' ham. 0111' h,t1f hour hefon"' haking lime i
, 2 tahlespoollR flour into il. \dd 74 laRle. \ little dri('d dill addR a nice flavor.
(·olllplt.ted, eut llw rind off the haltl anll Heore the fat. Stud ppings, I eup R\\eN cid('r und 1 2 cup
Glamour in the making. To make someSlir 1I1l1il lhic!.. aR gravy and RlIIooth.
tI\l' 1..11I1 \\ Ith do\ (. Pour 1 pup 'ContInued 011 Page 1211)
, he par('flll lhal il i~ eool..('d enou~h thing glamorou is the first duty of woman.
thal 110 la~t(' of flour iR lefl. 'easoll 10 ta~te If she can't be glamorou herself, he should
wilh Ralt ancl pt> PI>('r. S('rv(' over hOI Rlie('d turn glamour her way by using hand and
Ginger Cookie Wreath
knowled!l;e to produce somethin!l; that win
ham Or porI...
Yz cup v,taminized
% tsp. cinnamon
cause her to be talked about-in a nice way,
3~ tsp. allspice
margarine
Strong-arm stll.!f. You can find a lot of of course-for a long long time to come. She
't. cup brown sugar
't. hp. salt
curiou thing in a cornfield. Some are can take a simple fruit and turn it into a con1 egg
2 hps. soda
"curiouser and curiouser," as Alice in her fection that win make her !l;ue t 'eye bug
34 cup molaues
'h cup boiling water
out and cause her family
2Yz cups flour
2 tbs. sugar candies
famous Wonderland so
1 hp. ginger
sugared mint leaves
to chorus, "Why haven't
truthfully said. but I'll bet
Cream margarine and sugar. Reserve 1 tablespoonful
you done it before. ma?"
she never came acro a
egg white and beat rest of egg with molasses. Sift,
Ma can mirk at thi reHubbard squa h. The
measure flour and resift with spices, salt and soda.
mark and refuse to an wer.
My oblectlon to Utopia Is
Hubbard squa h is a very
Combine all these ingredients and odd hat water.
not on the ground that it
that there can be no adcurious thing. It is covered
Mix well. Chill until firm. Form into wreath as for
will incriminate her but
venture In a perfect world.
with what one might call
oatmeal cookies (below); mark into 16 sections. Brush
because she win be blush-F. YEATS BROWN
with egg white, sprinkle with sugar. Bake in moderwarts. It ha a strange
in!l; with that supreme
ately hot (375° F.) oven 15·20 min. Oecorate with red
and unusual visage. It is of
pride that come only with
cinnamon candies and sugared mint leaves. (Brush
a rath I' repulsive green,
leaves with egg wh,te, sprinkle with sugar and dry.~
a superb culinary achieveas if it had been grown
ment. In other words. ma
under compulsion and under some system that called forth a sort has hit the bull's-eye, and he fully intends
of re ntmenl. It is as if an old maid. having to keep it up.
Yes, she ha taken the imple orange and
given up the role of being a wallflower. had
decid d that he would not only be as ugly done somethin!l; that savors of geniu . Ma
as possible herself. but would do everything ha achieved a home run. Read on, and
she could to damage the wall behind her. learn what he 'did, for she made
Resentment can go no farther than thi .
on \ GE SlIEnnET I,
But 11\ ide It is quite another story. Our
Fllosn 11 ELLS
maiden squash ha a wonderful disposition.
he is a hard as nails. but melts at the FirRl lhingR ('ome lir~l, or RO I Ra~. So IN'R
sli!l;htest loving and under tandin!l; treat- mal.." wilh lh(' oran~c RhellR. Fo~ 6, YOII'II
necd 3 ~ood-Ri:f('d orangeR. Cul lhem ill half
ment.
ami ~qll('eze Olll the jllic·e. Tal..e Ollt all 111('
IH"EI) III HH\lW SQl \SIT
memhrane and pulp ~o that )OU huv(' clean
\\ ITII FILBENTS
sl1('11-. \\ rap lh('m ill \\a" paper and sct lh('m
Cut open a IllIhhard ..quash. You'II'l('('d un a~ide ill 111(' r('fri~eru tor 11111 iI YOllr slwrh<'l
a" (or this. Hemov(' the Re('dR and ('ut it inlo iR lI1aol('.
R('rvi n~-Riz(' pi('C('R. !'Iaee on a ra('1.. in a Slte,bN I"illillp.: Beal 2 e/!.gR 1I111illi~hl, addRteamer or a eovered roaRler. \dd I 1 2 ellpR illg 74 cup ~1I~ar I!raduall) \\ hilc heating.
hot \\ater. Cover and steam ahollt \.2 hour. Then add 1 2 Clip light corn sirllp, J ellp
Break Apart Oatmeal Cookies
Lift Ollt the ~quuRh and arran~(' it in a li~ht cream, I ellp mill.., 2 lahlespoolIR ICIIIOII
8hallow bal..in~ pan. BrllRh it ~enerollRly jlliec ancl I~ ('lip froz('u orulI~e.jllice COII6 tbs. vitaminized
1't. cups quick oah
margarine
lh cup water
wilh melted hullc'r or margarine a'Hl c('nlral(' (use illlndilllled). \dd a few drop~
% cup sugar
1 hp. vanilla
Rprinl..Jc with sail, pepper, Illltme~ und of )ello\\ alld red food ('olorin!! 10 mal..e
¥. cup flour
1 egg wh ite
ehol>ped IilbertR. Bal..(' in a hot OVC'Il, 1()Oo F., Ilw'color mor(' allra('live. POllr lhiR mi"tllrc'
% hp. salt
sugar
for)"'2 houror I nl!cr, nnli' tender, \\),il(, hum into a fr('ezill!! Ira). PUl it into lh(' fr('ezinl!
% tsp. soda
cherries
is glazin~. BaRIc wilh a<ldi lionalll1('lt('(1 hllll('r ('olnparllnenl ul1tl ~l Ih£" illdi('aIOr 10 il~
If, hp. cream of tartar
citran or grapefruit peel
or mar~arine aftcr 15 ll1illlll('R of hal..ill~.
cold('Rl pORilion. \'\ IWII almoRt froz('n, bllt Rtill
Cream margarine and sugar until light. Silt measure
a little Roft 10 tl1(' lou('h in the eenler, Rerup"
flour and resift w,th salt••ada and cream of tartar.
Not a pin wheel in a million. Every httle il all illto a ho-d. B('at it Rmooth \\ilh a
MIX wIth oah and add to creamed mixture; add
water and vanIlla, mixing lightly. Turn out on floured
i boy and girl in this country know what a rOlar) heatl'r. HNurII this to the refrigerator
cloth. Roll into rope about 18 inches long and join
pin wheel is. They associate it with just one tra) and fr('ez(' IInlillirm.
ends. Roll into ring about 'h inch thick and 2 inches
Fill ('uch huH orange Rhell \\ ith a hall of
thing, and that is the Fourth of July. What
wide. Trim edges to c1ean·cut outline. Place ring on
we are about to discuss is quite a different .h('rI)('l, rounding it as Rllloothl) aR )011 ean.
coak'e sheet, covered w,th greased waxed paper.
matter. It is the pin-wheel roll and thi is what Slicl.. a pieee of C'itron 011 the lOp, to imitale
Mark Into 16 sections but do not cut clear through
it's all about. You can do these I' 11 all the a Rtem. Hetllrlllhem to the fre('zingcompartdough. Brush lightly with egg white and sprinkle
year round and change the name according lI1('nl IInlil llw orange Rh('IIR lh('llIselv('R ar('
With sugar. Bake in moderately hot (375° F.) oven
• to season. As of now, they are
w('1I frozen. This lal..('R Reverul hOllrR. III faf'l,
15 minutes or until delicately browned. Decorate
with candied cherry halves and holly leaves cut
il is hetter to leave Ihem there overlligh1.
o '10 ' PI"I-" IIEEL ROLLS
from candied and calored grapefruit or citron peel.
This iR ..om('lhing lhal \\on't bpoil, but I!NR
Note. To guide trimming of dough, cut 2 circles of
P1'epar(' a roll lIli, a('eordin~ to clir('('lion~ on hett('r a~ tl1(' hours drag Oil. Jf )011 haY<' a
waxed paper 11 Inches in diameter for outside and
fr('ezer, or a refrigeralor equipp('d \\ith a
I the packa~e, or roll~ macle ae('ordinl! to a
7 ,nches in diameter for in.ide circle.
rcceipt yOIl 1..110\\ \\('11. fler llw dOllgh hUR Rpceial fr('ez('r eompurtn1('nt, yOll ean 'lIal..e
1'iRell, roll il out on a li~htly floured hoard them lip Rev('ral cia) s or even a \\eel.. ah('u(1.
inlo a r('ctal/gular Rhap(', ahollt 8" " 20". B(' sure lo tal..e them oul 10 or 15 millutes
i
presd the dou:.:h \\ith a llIi"tllr(, lIIadt> thi~ hefore )011 Rene lhem, RO lhat lhe RI)('II..
L
·.. \\a -and he Rllr(' )OU 1('1 it eool he (ore ('an h{'come (ro"ted 011 the oUlRide. For lhis
8preadin~: Saute 2 CUpR choppNl R\\et't IR \\ hu I mak(,R lhem ~Iamorolls.
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onionH in ~

('tiP

hulleT or .nar~arine unlil

iiiiiiiiiiiiiO goldell hro,,,,, ReaROIl with 1 2 lea~poon ~alr.
HolI up lil..e u jelly roll. ellt inlo :U" RliceR
an,l plat·(, eul Rid(' up ill gr('ased mllfTin pan...
Let them ri,,(' and tl1('1l hal..(' lhem in a hot
oven, 1000 F., "hollt 15 milllltes.

BEET-ilEUS" SALAJ>

Drain I
half of
flavored
~2 c'III)

·0.2 ('an "hol(' or diccd he('tR. Chop
them. DiRRolvc I papl..agc lemon~elalil1 ill I c'uJl hoilin~ "ater. \tld
h('el jllice, }i Pllp cold '\1II('r, 2
lllhl('~poolIs ,il1Pl!ar. I l('a~pn<J11 grilled onioll

In the fall of the year. And now we have
come to the fall of the year. Whatever our
dreams may have been, whatever our ambi·
tions may have been, whether dream and
ambitions have come to fruition Or frustration, we must take up the lack of summer
and make of the day that are here what we
have mi d, what we have passed by. whal
we have forgotten. I hall be eing you 11\
some other October, and then we can com.
pare note and see how we all came out.
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COOKIES TO DECORATE
4!h c. lifted 011-

I c. shortening
I c. Br.' Rabbit
Molollel·
I egg

YJ:

purpose "our

4

'"p. ginge,

r 'Jp.

tip. lemon extract

baking loda

1 '"p.lalt

APPLES ON A STICK
, c. Gold Label B"" Rabbit Molallel
I c. sugor
V'. c. water
I tap. cide, vinegar
2 tbspl. bu"er

V,

6-7 medium appl••

tIp. 101t

Combine molasses, sugar, vinegar,
salt and ~ater. Cook slowl}, stirring
conslantly, to 2700 r. (or" hen a
small quantity dropped into cold
water form a hard but not brittle
thread.) Remove from heat and place
over hot water. Add butter. Insert
wooden skewers in stem end of
apples and dip into syrup covering
entire surface. Remove from syrup,
twirling to gi"e an e"en coating.
Cool on greased ba"ingheet.

'"14'"

pen

th
de

1O go to a tore and buy candy,
.reat dcal more fun to make it
Bettcr hie to the kitchen and
>OIng, ~all on dad's tronl-( ann
comc' time to beat. Let the
lick th' pan a a reward for _-====~~
th - nuts. Here i a rt'Clp for
)k d divinity, chocolate dipped,
f r rich, mooth, mola e ·fiavored [

dis

~t

I"()I'-II \1' 1)1\ I

\li 2 1

2

. . :.tIn '.

11"\

I.!~·up \\ulc~rtlnd I :l(-lIp
II~ltt ""rI. ,rill" Brill;.! 10 hoil ..10" h -all,1
('n\ t·rt'.1. 't."i.1fU (Ii...... uh t· ... I ht" "'u,,",ur (:r, "\t a I...
"'fln' '1""'1.." I o"o\t'r ullcI hoil "i'tl"'''1
.. "p...... II:,:ar.

!h c. bulle, 0'

ype

:v.

c. lifted 011margarine
purpole flour
V. c. Brer Rabbit
\4 tip.... 1'
Molone.
Y.t c. c"opped walnut
I c. lugar
meats
2 eggl
!h tip. vanilla
16 chocolate pepper",int po"iel, broken

,

ertory

Mell butter in sau pan over low heat.
Remove from heal; eo 1. dd molasses and
sugar; mix well. Add eggs, one al a time,
beating after each ddition. 1ft together
flour and salt, add al ng ith t meats an
"al1llla; mIx "ell. Line 8'"
8" pan with
wax.ed paper; • ase. Pour
mixture int
pan. prink le ith mi t "over with re·
maining tt r. Bake at
f'. mod. 0\ en
40 minute or until
mserted i
center comes out dry
in. Remo\
from pan; cut into
res.
© 1951, Penkk
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TRADE M

OTYF
Green

Label, dark,
full·fla"cred.
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